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Film Notes 
Mdrtel Wajda , bfoUer known for 


IIHUm Asil('s Anti OlalllondS. pro
~ a lesser known, but equally 
:-&f"OS&ing mrn. Kana l. which has to 


the hcaviest film about people 
lVoIVed in war rhis side of NIRh~ 


..... ~'og. Night And Fog. howt'ver, 
~ to delStroy the audience , ..... hlle 


I' shows the dt.'~trucllO" of 8 
~e Kanal deals With 8 Polish 


Ytlnilin Wan.a'A In 1939 whLch. 
~ighling \ahanU) , flnd.1IO uSf'lf 


oded by Cerman troops To 
~Pt, the troops are forced to take 
__ ~ sewers, travel under the 
.. )' fortes . and tt'grtlUp onlhe 


In lht> course of Ihi' perilous 
the unit bet.'Omcs separaled 


IiIId couPled v.llh a German Sf'lgt' 
Volumes of poison gas . 11'1 alone 


insecurities on Ihl' p,ul of 
'PhI troops arl' the meal of Ihe 


'l!Qj I\IQal 'Aill be shown this 
iii In the Reeitol 11011 


"'tdnesday brings a spetUlI !!how 
Ken Russell's Tht' I)r\ II~. Tht' 
deals fancifully with flum~ 


~xorClsllC goings on In Loudon . 
France in 1634 Oliver Reed 1)lays II 
powerful priest accused of being the 
devll's own Vaness.. Iledp,rave 
plays the hunch-backed l\Inl l,er 
Superior with a slightly tWisted 
sexual outlook _ The film is unnerv
ing with occassional rises to hyster
ia_ but the lotal efreet leaves one 
Ihmklll~ . not wretchiml 


After Ihe hea\'\" one-two punch of 
Kanal and The O~\ ils, next Friday'!'! 
To II:H t' and 11a\ t' '01 should mllhe 
media taste of any and ailihis side of 
Pecos_ Humphrey Bogart and Lour
en Bacall are at their spicy best wilh 
Howard Hawk 's directing thiS super · 
lor film Talk about class ~ Wilham 
Faulkner and Jules FUrmann wrole 
the screenplay adapll'd from Ihe 
book by an obscure hack named 
Ernie lIeminew3\' 


So. cui some slack . keep your 
shakers shaking and shimmy on 
down 10 the nicks. where "those whn 
know, eo" 


Tom ('oopermlln 
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When a Hall 
Becomes a House 


Ir you were 10 walk tOlllght down 
lhe long hall on the Ihird noor of 
Harmon, you would never think that 
it could have happened. You would 
see Umt the walls arc the same dull 
shade of )·elJow The dim nourescent 
lighlJi still casl the same h.eavy 
shadows. The coe<b' chatter is still 
about boys and classes. and the 
same Paul Simon and Neal Young 
albums grmd oulthe same old tunes . 
But lalll qwtrler thai very hall was 
teeming 'A IIh young collegiate epi
cureans The nourescentlights were 
orr, and aromatic candles nickered 
everywhere All the doors were 
open, and IIludenls wandered freely 
from room 10 room Low jazz was in 
the nir, Ilntllhe hall was filled with 
lilt! sound.~ of rippling laughter, and 
the cherry clink of shotglass and 
Ice-cuhe 


One lont· studenl was responsible 
lor Ihegalet)' that prevailed through 
lIus last winter quarler. A careful 
observer would ha\'c picked him out 
of the crowd a dark young man 
'Aearing sunglasses and a berel 
ntlling from here to Ihere. Thai 
young man was Seymour BauUin. a 
senior al K.('ollege. now finishing a 
double major in sociology and 
economics The story of the SIP that 
SE-ymourcompleled last quarter IS a 
nearly incredible one ' an oddly 
modem mlXlure of childhood fan
tasy and practical education He 
lells his slorv best himself 


"I wantt.>d 10 db an SIP that would 
Involve both my major fields. and 
Til AT look some Uunkmg. Econ is a 
science. It's vcry practical, and 
necessnry nnd all. but it'll a lillie 
dry, But soc I "tI. nCltf': I,ronouncetl 
"StlDsh ") soc, man , is people. you 
know . real netlh, human hearts. Soc 
is for real I thought aboulthat when 
I was trYing to come up wilh a 
projeCt 


The olher Ihlng I kept in mind was 
the w-ay I feel about thiS school. Now 
don 'l gel me 'Arong, I'm not slralghl 
or anything likt' that. I'm no square 
If you know 'Ahat I mt'an ; but I like 
Ihi. !tchool r"f' gOllen a 101 here. And 
I wanled to gwe something back to 
the school. like II personal legacy 
thing. you know" My gIft to lhe 
school So I said to myself. "Sey
mour ." I saId , "Who 151hlS school?" 


" 'f11" kld14," I answered, "We're 
th~ school .. 


"And Seymour," I asked again, 
"Whnt do kids want more than 
anything else"" 


And I thought and Ihoughl , bUI 
wllsn't sure, so I guessed nnd said. 
"Conlact with each olher~" 


"Aw, c'mon Seymour. " I said, 
"You can do better Ihan thai What 
k..md of personal contact couldn't lht' 
administration give the kids, even 11 
in its muddle-minded head It thought 
it was rij(hl and ~ood to do so"" 


And then it struck me . and I knew, 
and so I said Il right oUlloud. I Mid, 
"Sex'" And thaI was when I figured 
out thaI what I wanled to do for an 
SI P was to set up a way for students 


I was right The word spread 
faster Ihan clap in a nudist colony 
We hadn't been in business more 
Ihan a week. when we were book.ed 
solid for Ihe nexl month and having 
to tum them away in droves_ We gol 
men from downlown. and men from 
Grand Rapids, and every horny 
Weslern Michi"an man whose lady 
(nend had told him "no" I had 
cards pnnted up so that I could give 
lhem numbers and have them walt 
downstairs In the lounge until their 
turn was up But even that only 
worked tor a while. Then I had 10 tip 
the price 10 thirty bucks. though 
giving a I\,\'ent)' dollar discount to 
Ihose holding K-College i.d . cards , 


Baullin and Debutante Debauchees 


to like. you know, to us, gel It 
together so to speak on a regular 
basis , see" So since third noor 
!lannon was where all the nctlon 
was anyway, I got all the girls Ulat 
lived there to sign up for Ule .$arne 
rooms that next quarter (wmlen 
and explained 10 Ihem whall wanted 
10 do. Everyone was very agreeable 
e..xcepl for these two neurotic pli),ch 
majors who got so up!;et Ihat the~· 
translerred to l\suareth anyway 
But mostJ) we 'Acre ready to roll 
when we Mol back Arter C'hrl!ttmas 


Things were a litlle slow at first , 
most of Ihe guys didn'l believe me 
when I'd lell them But lh .. price wa~ 
right only len dollars a half an hour. 
and I threw in Crec drinks for firsl 
timers As an economist. belteve 
me, I knew I Wt1S giving them a good 
deal, and heck, with prices the way 
they are Ihese davs. ho'A could those 
guys pass it up" 


There were other small problems_ 
The maids were very touchy until I 
CUI them in_ The doctor was very 
curious about all the weekly check
ups I made the girls ha\'e, so I 
bought her a subscription 10 '15, and 
Md Ihe girls wear jeans and no bras 
and fro'A-"11 a tot when they wenl in 
Tha I took care of that I needed 
bouncers 100, to take care of Ihe 
students who Just couldn'l get 
enough and wouldn 't lea\'e I ended 
up employmg most or the basketball 
learn alone lime or another. In spite 
of their wages, lone freebie per 
e'·('flings Work ) those b-ball boys 
'Acre almost my besl paYing cus
tomers. 


Seymour with Salacious Sybarites 


tn conch.1sion.I'd like to say that' 


think my SIP was a great succell!!: 


l...Itst quarter I saw more smilinR 


face!'> at breakfasl than ever before 


But really my prOjeCl was just a step 


In the right directIOn The~e ouahl to 


bf' ~e way thai a good thing like 


thiS could last for mnrp Ihan len 


weeks . And be expanded, my ('.od , ) 
ne\·er used mOn! than thirty girls. 
bul hey man, it's a sellers' market. 
and w!th a httle orgamzation. this 
!tunR could branch out. campus
w·lde or e ... en bIgger rm graduating 
now It'S oul of my hands, but I've 
lalked to some of your underclass
men I know Ihal you rCSpt?(:1 and 
revere as I do. the humanItarian 
ideal I challenge )'ou to carryon, to 
do your p"rl as I have done The 
future greatness of this college reSls 
with you 
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on Ms. Godfrey ...--------VIEWPOINT ------
\mnnf! the na\lo.!> or Kalamazoo sv.oop of a pcn destro) the chance meaning that the second lest140uL 


rnll('Kf',man~'of14ll1chseemtoexist that a student might acluaU)' ('O\'er some of what the first 


We feel the lime has come 
for K-College to begin a 
full-nedged program to de
velop the academic potential 
of what is now called the 
"Instructional Services De
partment." Not enough stu
dents are even aware of the 
department's existence be
hind the language labs on the 
second (Joor of Dewing. Even 
fewer have any idea of how to 
effectively utilize the facilit
ies. We feel the College 
should oCfer the student a 
chance to attain some basic 
familiarity and operative 
skill with the media that is 
already available. Far from 
being an indulgence. media 
skills are powerful communi
cative tools, useful in almost 
any occupation. 


The first logical step in 
developing 1.5. would be to 
grant an instructorship to 
Ms. Lisa Godfrey, who now 
coordinates the program . We 
have found her to be at least 
as knowledgeable in her fie ld 
as most K professors, more 
efficient than many, and 
more dependab le than prac
tically everyone else we've 
run into. She has all of the 
necessary degrees and aca
demic credentia ls to assume 
such a post. She is generous 
with her time, and very 
accessible to students. We 
dealt with her through the 
Theatre 15 course (Com
munications Technology), 
and felt that we learned some 
baSICS about media commun
ications which more students 
should be given the Oppor-


BIG BUCK$ 
The Indl'~ Wishes to reflect and 


ml('restlhe enlire college commun
Ity . If you do not IIl1nk thiS issue 
accomplishes its task, submit some
thing which you think does, Arhcles 
may begl\'en toany of the editOrs, or 
placed In the Umon mail box Help 
make the Ind t". The Indf'). and 
Cauldron are JOmtlyorfcrlnga $25.00 
reinfort."CfTlent Ito be given to the 
campus parl~" oC your ChOICf', or in 
check form, if you pleasel for the 
objccli\el) best las (\ctermlned by 
USI article and-or creallv(" piece 
Let's see those articles, poem!!;, 
pieces, polemiCS. ete , start 10 pile 
up around our oHice_ 


unnotict'd b\ administrators and rt'('I?'I\'e satlsfacllon and ('\'en covered along with the new 
tunity to learn. Smce she did o;;tuci(>nt. alike. the present finals whal's thiS pleasure from hiS terlal. and so on. In thiS \Io'ay, by 
not have an instructorship "~~Mm "ilt In open "Ie\lo ludle!>_ I propost' that the £duea· lime the fourth test rolled 
. h 11 Thf" Ihrft'-<ia'· finals week cannot IIIm31 PoliCies Committee and thf' the student Will ha\'e 8el"n most 


h.e., s e was not officl3 y a . Id"- d C t 1 '"e m't ... ,,1 on p"ev,ous b(- JUl'tlfled It hlocks what shou ~ Slu enl ,omrnl Ion suppor a ru e .. ,.. • 
teaching member of the thIS inslilulion's fn'St goal-learn. thnl w'ould prohibit any examina Because he will be familiar with 
faculty), it was necessary !ng- and IntimIdates what should be lion. fmal or otherwi&c. from ~ork and. also, because the 
that another faculty member thl Instltutlon's second goal-the \.'(Iunllng a" more Ihall:1O percent of will count no more than the 
supervise the course, to gen('ral well·!wmR of the studenl a student'" gradt' three tests, this fourth "final" 
insure academic legitimacy, hod} Th('n Ihere I~ Ih(' finals " week" would no longer be a 


h· h II \lany stud!"n!s sit down to final itseH Mosl !!tudenls, faced with 2 or prospect to the student. 
T IS was, S a we say. less examinations which will count as '2 3 finals In 3, or cven 2 days, are left tant, Ihe sludcllt would un(j",i.;' 
than expedient. Ms, Godfrey or more of their grade_ Ideally, there with no alternatlvc but 10 stuff "dOl more dearly and retain for II 


has demonstr ated that s he is should lx' l1ul(' f'mphasis pla('ed facts" Into their broins In much the time theinformalion lcarned 
fully capable of sta nding on upon gradt·s But if this college is to same manner as one crams garbage the course 
her own two reet in an pt'rslst in attaching such ludicrous IIlto an ovcrnowing trush can Thcrearealternnllveslothe 
academic situation, The time "Iignlficanct' to the Almighly Letter, Perhaps the proposed Intensi\C~ system now used , and plent}' 


tht'n It should at least create a less study Wilts nre an onswer. students them, It would hold no water for t 
of the supervising proressor ahsurd lIyst .. rn of determining Ihose could concentrate totally on one administrators to adopl the allitu~ 
would be better spent on his ~rade It IS menial murder 10 begin subject. Or. Instcad of eh'lng 2 tests that "this is the way the o~ 
own courses. When a fully studpng for a lest thai IS worth 60 and a final exam. wh)' couldn't the colleges and uni\'ersities do It 
competent and responsible percl:'ntof one'S grade. Images of As instructor gi\'e 4teslS of equal ttrade They ha\·e blown the bugle of libel'l 
person is supervised unnec- eHmed by to wct'k of steady work \Ioeight spaced an!r the quartt>r' and mnovative educational politi 


!>emit chopped do .... n to Cs by the These tests could be accumulatl\·e, and they must dance to its mUSlt essarily, it is almost incvit-· ________________________ ...;. ___ :... _______ _ 


able that he or she will be 
stifled to some degree. of Alex and Amnesty 


So far this year, the 
Theatre 15 course has been 
the onJy one in which K-Col
lege has seen fit to utilize 
what we reel are the consid
erable academic talents of 
Ms. Godfrey. There were 
about sixteen students in that 
particular course. But it 
would seem that three times 
that number could benefit if 
she were permitted (uJl con
trol of more classes per 
quarter. U granted an in· 
structorShip, we believe that 
Ms. Godfrey could develop a 
"core" or two or three 
different courses dealing 
with media on both the0-
retical and practical levels, 
The development of such a 
program would fill a rather 
conspicuous gap in the pre
sent curriculum, 


b\ 'an('~ l 'ndf"rhill 
Perhaps I am Ix>mg unfair, bul J 


muM admit I was a bit shocked and 
Ulkcn aback b} the recent hero
worship and .... ave of outrage in this 
country o\er the exile of Alexander 
SolzhclIIL'o)'n Please don't mis· 
undcl'stand · llIm a great admirer of 
his work, nnd all that he has done · 
it's the great forgetrulness of this 
Country that disturbs me. Mr 
SoI:thcnil8yn was E'xiled for stating 
bchds that he held which were 
conlrary and perhaps dangerous 10 
the udmmlstratton of his country, 
We should hail him as a hero · he 
dl'M!rvl's tribute Bul .... hy the 
surpfI!K" Why the outrage! Have 
not \IoC, the pl'Ople of the Umted 
Stat~ done the same thing to 
hundreds of young American males 
\Ioho are now in exile in Canada 
I)('('au$e Iht-y stated beliefs that 
,,"cre conlrary to the administration 
af Ihl counlry' 


I dlSCUliScd thiS al some length 
with a friend from K.('ollege, For 
Ihcsukc of argument, I look the side 
of some I have heard say that the 


About Being Busted 
It should be brought 10 UII:' 


altenlion of the student body thlll 
this school's administration tloes 
occasionally take disciplinary 
measures against \'iohllions of Ihe 
law. Theoretically, when H bllst 
oceurs, there are certain rlgllis 
guaranteed to the 'bu::;lee' which 
must be honored hy the agent of lllw 
enforcement Of course, the"e rights 
are oHen ignored by the police 
1Io ..... e\·er. as a K student. ~'ou are In 
fact exempt from these prU'lleRes 
with respect to Ule Coll~e insll
tutlOn itself. Yau should Ix> aWHre of 
this situation "Just in ca~e .. 


The Kalamazoo College Hand· 
book, available at the Student 
Sen'ices Office, contains all of the 
college's regulations and pnlkles 
concernmg hehavior and duseiphnt· 


vade n studl-'nt's privacy A search 
for and conflscallon of your prop· 
rrty Ix'comes R dlstmct possibility, 
whether or not you happen to be in 
your room when the whim strikes 
"~or example, say you have ANY
TlIl~G 10 your room Without any 
('Vldenct', or t"ause for suspicion, a 
pelty bureaucrat. along wilh your 
head re~ldent, rna)" come to your 
mom whllf! you are al class, and 
take }'our A/'\'ITHli\(; with them 
You can Ix> pUOlshed in many 
troublestlme \Ioays 


Un(ortunat('ly, al such a place as 
" K", \10 here rumor is a primary and 
t'H:'l'-prO:f'nt snurc .. of mformation 
\(or students :lnd administration 


case of our bo}s in Canada IS 
different they broke the law HIS 
reply .. :tprt'!l5Cd my own thought 
The pomt WitS thai the way was 
gen .. rally ac('epted by administra· 
lion and public aHke to have bc<.'n an 
illegal war . therefore if we, the 
public, ran forgive our adminlstra-
10rs for kllHng In an ilICf.(ol wor, why 
cannotthc exiles I'cturn freely 10 the 
U,S_. forgiven for the (oct thaI they 
flt'd the draft becaUSe they dldn'J 
heh('\,(' In killing! 


And what is stOPPIllK any action on 
their Ix'holf' Lack of mterest" Do 
we no longer car('! lIavl' we truly 
forgotten' Perhop!> w .. truly art' as 
apathetiC 3S we st..'C.m, young and old 
alike, Did we rl'\'Oll In thl' sixties 
i>l'causc \Ioe wanted to S<'f" change 
and re .. olution and hlp:h ideals or 
simply bec3UM~ .... edldn·1 want 10 get 
drafted and shot' Sob:henltsyn is a 
S) mbol for l'\,(~ry Amf'rican exile in 
Canada Ills extle IS a painful, 
dramatic IllIrrar Image of whal we 
in Ihis country have more discrcctlv 
done over and o\'(~r agam ,to mon)' 
Why haven't WI-' madf' the connec. 
tion' 


TM Training 


On II.londay. April 8 there Will bc 
an IOtroductory lecture on tran· 
scendental meditation pre!i('ntl"d in 
DeWIOG 103 at 8 pm ThIs It'cture is 
open to all and there .... 111 be no 
Hdnussaon chaf1(e. 


Whatever 
'" know not what surround$ me, 


am only concerned with the jUri 
below." 


I{Hndy KnoUt 
Preface. To begin with I am nOi 


sure J have anything til say_ Such ~ 
Jhefeelingo( our times, or my times 
Readel's wilt probably fe .. 1 onc of Ih~ 
states listed below or a combination 
thereof. 
\. Disgust 


Urought aboUT by having be!n 
there before and not liking it or 
ne\'(~r ha\'ing been there and IWlI 
caring to be. This state is problbl~ 
the most valid 
2, Condescension 


Another valid stale 
e-<t .. nded from state I. 
1 Apathy 


What can I say' 
oJ Mirlh 


If not a logical palh from points 1 
and 2 thcn a state of innocence or 
transitional satire, 
5, Sympathy 


Why go inlo love-hate ft'latlon' 
ships' 
6. Cosmic Joy 


J give you point 5 
7, ThiS point is left to your mort 
subtle feelings. Lucky you 
(pause) 
Mlck 


Many Uungs affect us, make nPIN 
rivers in our grey mailer. Thp) 
range from seeing the SUII rise (0 


great historical changes. I can', 
roller-skate anymore because of 
President Kennedy's death on a Jr 
lIigh roUer-skating part~' In~. 
and or course. cvery htUl' perceptiCIII 
can arfect us. Have you ever seen J 


dead bird! 


.--------------l This "blue book" mention!! thai 
campus law enforcement hi Ihe 
responsibility of the Dean of Student 
affairs. Everylhing else then'in 
merely descrlhes tilt' judicial pro· 
cess. The handbook erroncously 
terms it "due proce~ ." when it 
menliOll!l nothing about a written 
charge twarranl) beforf' Ihe studl:'nt 
IS confronted The procCSS allows 
officials to trump up the charges 
formally after the students' Indict 
ment Hence. mere sU"lpldon can 
CUlStltUtf' suffiCient rea!lOn 10 In 


• lIk('I, busters have already taken 
tldvaot8ge of their lack of legal 
n'stramt, Rcled upon hearsay, and 
Violated the "commonly accepted 
standards of conduct. honor. and 
J!:ood citi:tenship" to which thc 
('ollege It);elf professcs to be dedi · 
cated 


Fred Johnson and Jeff llobaldt 
will present a pN'lImmary look at 
thcbenefitsofTM tralmngas well as 
summarize somc of the turrent 
l1!"E'arch on trnnscendental medita
lion . f'or example, there pamphlet 
reads "Ouring the practice of TM • 
oxygen consumption :md metabolic 
rate markedly decreal!e Indicoting a 
deep state of rest" Thcy cite r('Ccnt 
research from Scl('nlirlc Americlln 
to show that deept'r levels of rest are 
reached VIR 'I'M than by either 
hypnosis or sleep 


At any rate (choose your OIUI 


mp h.1 I hne recently notlCP<i, 
actually it was pomted out to mt'. 
that many males on this campus.nd 
no doubt beyond have a !!ellull 
preoccupation ..... ith Mick Jaggtr 
Next lime you go 10 a dance watch 
Being a wallflower myself I ha~t 
seen many imaginary guitars ap 
I)('ar to be strummcd violently to the 
lIllie of whalever is playing. Tht 
styl€' is the same, StaH 


Brought to you by .... 
E. Grace Burwell 
Peter Trumblll Co-Editors 
J. C, Webb Layout Editor 
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Typist 
Nancy Franks Didn't Type 
Randy Knolle, James Rosen. 
Cindy IIUdebrand. Joe Lane. 
Brick Mason 


And (he G h ooSl of Stoic 
Broodley (sic) 


Coming Up 


This Week 


$mcf' the school has failed to safe
Auard rights in this small. but 
sl~nlflcanl area. you will have to 
look after them tor yourself. Be 
dl!;Crete keep your Al\"YTHll\G's 
out of ight and your doors locked 
And don't let just ANYBODY into 
~'our room 


POf.Tn\ REI\OI'l;GS 


RecentJ)'. Gilbert Bradley, Mayor 
of Kalamazoo called for World Plan 
Week I~ Kalamazoo and encouraged 
all citIzens to e"ploN' \'arious 
aspects or TM as a m .. ans to 
"Improve the quality or human life,' 


Thomas Kinsella,":OO p.m Tuesday, April 9, Olmsted Room 
Joyce Carol Oates, 8:00 p.m. Thur .. April 11 , Olm!lted Room 


F'IL;\IS Kanal, K Film Society, Tonight 
Th~ Op\II"1, K Film Society, wed. April 10 
Tn II:HP and IlIl\e NOI. K Film Society, Fri April 12 
,·Indertlla Libert), West Main. (Wed" MatlOC<', 7:'ie) 
Thl:' Sling. Maple Hill Mall Cinema I (Everyday Matinee, $1 ) 
~erplco, Maple Hill Mall Cinema 11 fEverydny Malin~, $1.1 
1\ IJIC'rIClln Gnlfritl, Campus 
Tilt" \\'n} \\to \\cr!". Stale 


The dance as a place of soCial 
intcrnction has becn a meanS or 
allOwing (tee·heel boy.girl retalion 
ships 10 form. I suppose that a lot of 
pcnnanent relationships have start· 
ed at a dance, Bees do it. Buf do yoU 
realize ho ..... important Mlck is them' 
How many young men ha\·e gra~ 
the mIke in silent e\"e-i:Ommunlt,· 
tion ..... ith the partner 'wa lting for the 
next slow' tune" Perhaps MICk' 15 
anI\' a \-ehicle Perhaps he is juSt 
pla;n fun But ..... hat about thOSt ,,110 
take him serious"'? 


Ten years from' no .... lif wt' kttP 
the same social structure I \I"~ 
hubby comes home from t' I 
business trIP to Toledo he "III gr~ 
his wife by formmg that imagm3J): 
gUitar and whispering. not 100 sof ) 
111 her ear·"Pleased to meet yOU 


won't you guess my name' CU~ 
what's lroublin' you is Ihe nature! ~e! 
my gHme," My how times will ha 
changed 
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' f:d. nOIf'- \\t had originalh 
1"I!'nMd 10 prl"," hrlt'f dl'~cripth~ 
arlielf' on JO\Cf' erlrul 0111 ..... PMlr) 


Oates \\l1al I would like 10 do. 
alwa~'s. in m~ 1ATllm!t IS an ob\'ious 
and yet perhpas audaCIOUS feal I 
would like 10 create the psychologic. 
al and emolional equl\'al('nl of an 
experience so completely and in 
such exhausli\'e det8l1. that anyone 
I4ho reads it sympalhetlcally will 
have experienced lhat eVl.'nl In his 
mind (which is whert' w(> Iiv(' 
anyway I. Much of OUI' IIlcnlallifl' Is, 
of course, memol'y. Well. I w{luld 
like to ha\-e absorbed inlo my 
SYlllern certain "fictIOna l" eVf'niS so 
that they arc as powf'rful IlS 
memory' so I never need 10 wonder, 
as Emma Bovary did. whether 1 am 
making a mistake or wheth('r this is 
maybe a good thlllg I will remem 
ber Emma's expt'rience nnd 1 Will 
hne learned from It. I don't really 
belie\'e in ··art for ar"s sake" All 
art IS moral. educational. illustra 


ali a prf'\! ...... to hl'r \ h.it h. ca "'pus. 
I n~lf'ad ....... talllt' Aero .... Ihl' rnllo ..... 
inJ( inlf'n 1,. .... publil,ht'd hilt In 197:! 
In Ihl' Ohln UtI II· ..... \\ .. think she 
~.\s II IK'U("r 1111111 .... ,. ('nulll hll\t.1 
Oal~' Well, here 18 my Ihror), of 


"arl," at l('llSI my ll'mporQry 
theory any work enn be expanded 
nearly to Infinity. or contracted buck 
to almost nolllll1~ And ony ....... ork." 
any orlisllc e:o(pcriC'ncc, cun be 
1rI1Il~laled b,jl('k and forlh Into 
,'anous rorm~-music. pailllJl1jJ. lit. 
erature. Tlm~ lk poSSible sImply 
becaUl>C all art is dreBm-hke, 
springs from Ihr dreallllllg mind. 
and is handled (,Ither ~IIIRerlv or 
tnUtuslillIllcslly hy the cfmseious 
mind You t'xperienec a certain 
8i~erly or t"nthusiastlcally by the 
((lflSCIOUS mmd You cxperltnee a 
certain fanta!il. lOU can'l manage 
II. can', compr't'hend II. Irs a 
mystE'ry, so. if you arc lalt'nted in 
soml' ..... ay. you realizE' Ihm )'ou 
mighl a~ ..... elliry to rxtt;'rn:1lize il to 
S«' If anyone el!.C rrt'ORnlZ('$ it. Art 
is communication It's al ..... ays corn 
municatlon, even If you, the artist. 
are the onl) onc ..... ho f'lI;pcriencCl> il' 
ii'S the effort or the Ego to 
eommuniclltc wllh H deeper self. Art 
Is magnificent, divine, because It 
records the st ruggles of exceiltionfli 
men to ordcr their fantasics. their 
doubLS. ('veil tht'lr ccrtalntit's. inlo 
an exlernal structure thnl eele-


"Art is communica tion .... 
it's the effort or the Ego to 
communicate \\ilh a deeper 
selr' 


brales thp htft force Itself the 
Pnef'g). of hfl'. as ..... ell a lhe o;lmple 
fact th&t IIOmt(lne created II-and 
espeemlly Ihe ract that you the 
atl(liellct', arc Ilharing It Thl!"';e 
things are obvious. lind yet pro· 
foundly Important. Whcn tht' work ot 
art IS Iremendously efreC!ivP, as 
('ri lJlt' lWei PU lliShlllf'nl hI, It be. 
COmes to the careful r£'ader nn 
absolut~ no, a IIlI l>erlor experi 
ence of lis "1)lot," in this case 
mainly the rommilting or IWO 
murders. You neVt'r nC'Cd 10 cmnmit 
murder if )'OU r('ad thnl 110\'cl 
Slmpathetically. The redempllon, 
tIM> conclUSIOn. arc absolutel,) un
tQn\'incinR_ It'S the Commltllng or 
!he murders thai Is imporlant-lh(' 
b:orcism of '-('vil " 


Intern(>wer Wt'II, If \'ou could 
smgleollta parlicular artisue' inlenl 
for ~'our 140rk poetr~' and-or ficlion 
-\\hal l40uld II hl''I 


-


1I\'e It instructs. If II '$ Voorking .... ell. 
llrommunicaies to)OU f'X~ctly .... hal 
you·d reel if you. like Raskolnikov, 
had mades mistake. If It u,'orks only 
fitfully. feebly. it can at least tell }'OU 
ho .... boring It must be to be Samuel 
Beckett, and It Will help you sleer 
.. ourself in another direction 


Oates. J belie\·e lhat an)' truly fell 
lyriC poem (not simply sume Mid. 
western pl'ofessor's auempt to wrilf' 
a Poem. to add 10 his bibliography 
for the Head of the Enll;lish 
Department 1 can be expanded OLiI 
ward into a story a novcl-:1ny. 
thing. Also. I belie\e Ihat al any 
point 11\ a lengthy Voork. pot'ms can 
be ...... rllten 10 ,·ery sharply IlIuslrale 
Vohat is happening_ withoul Ihe 
occaslOnaJ tedium of "he walked to 
thc door· ·'he said" "he smiled and 
wl'pl .. You do realll feel a need, in a 
bIg novel-J just finished a 70()'page 
oo\'el \'esterdal-to get oul (rom 
und(!l' the demands of realistiC 
flclion, 10 say sharply and even 
blunllywhal ~ou are doing Thl!; can 
be solved. of courS(', by gomg IIItO a 
character's head aod creBllllg a kind 
of poellc-prose. uslIIg imnftcf! rather 
than regularsyntaclical statements_ 
which I do all the time 


Interviewer : Is your pot'lry your 
more "personal" medium') 


Oates, Much of the poclry III 
indeed personal. but, thcll. /llueh of 
the fiction ir;. personal al!lO: hut 
distorted a lillie. made into flt'lion 
What excites me about wrllmR is Ihe 
uses I can make of myself. of 
various small adventures, errors, 
miscalculations. stunnin~ dic:co\'('r 
ics_ near-disasters. and occar;.umal 
reu'rsals of e\'er')thmg, hut Sf) 


worked inloa fictional struclure thaI 
no one could ~UCS5 how autoblo· 


Lane's Review 
b) JOt' I.MIII' 


graphical Il all IS Also. 1 like to 
combme 1II,):.elf wllh another person 


I mt'sn a real person-In fact. you 
IIIUSt be cautious or I ..... ill get inlO 
}ou-and s,lInlhelOlle selves. prob
able expenences. ('te,. 10 make a 
third pt'rson. a "fictional" person, 
Th(' w('ircwst lhlnJ,t I ha\'e e\'er done 
IS 10 tnke a direct experien('(' as I 
wos expcrll.'nclIlg it, second by 
second. and write it down. record It. 
This IUI'nt'(l out to bt' Ihe shol't slory 
"PloL" whlt'h was published in 
Pnrl~ Ilt·\ It'" and Will be in mv new 
book of storie!>, Marrla g('s & Inri, 
dclitic!o I ""'aU 19721. The young man 
in the ~tory Ullnks he IS cracking up. 
lotally disllll£'gratmg, and he keeps 
telling IllS readers; ho ..... he feels. the 
pn$surcs InSide his skull. the 
paranOIa tht' hal(·jok('S-half.pleas, 
and all lila!. and though the man is 
lot .. lly flcllon flhough based on 
SOlinronl! I know. who had been on 
drugs but did recover I mOSl of whal 
he says I really meant. Now. when I 
read Ihal !'itory. coming across It in 
lhe library al the Unn'ersitv of 
London, nolexpcctmg to set' it out so 
!iO{lfl now. reading It is really a 
trIUmph for me, bei:ause here is this 
mOOlhs.ald self or mme. really 
rrll!htenf!,(! at aoim! under. and vet 
thinklllg.lm:lgming. that it might be 
jusl a romantic doom , and yet rather 
I>uulck('d by il."And J did write it, t 
did rCCOI'd It. therc II is. And here I 
am. a surv ivor , So I feel Ihat 
literature is wondt.'rfuUy optimistic. 
IIIstructive bt'Caust' II so often 
demonstrates how human beings get 
through things. maneU\'er them. 
sl'h('!'j lhrough chuQS. and Ihen ..... rite 
ahnut It. 


Intcrvie .... er Is there~me special 
attraction thai the "demonic" gen. 
IUS holds ror you" 


Oat£'S I Identify very strongly 
wllh certain hlghly-energetic pea_ 
pl('. like ~Ian. also like Mozart, 
PiClIS!iO. I.nwrl'1lee. Oostoye\'sky. 
Roclhke. Dickey, etc nOI because I 
really think I am one of Ihem-nor 
do I .... 'anl to patronIZe Dylan by lhis 
r('mark. because he ir;.n·1 Mozarl he 
Is much .... t'althler than Mozart e\'er 
was. ror one thing SO far as 
achievemenl goes, but I feel a 
SPil'ituul klllship The thing about 
'!'uch tlrlisls is that Ihey are so 
\'iol(,lIl ly drh-l'n. so excited, thai 
"hal tilcycrcllte 1$ nol .11t important 
to Iht'lin (If t'nurse critics think so: 
crlllCil linger 10\'ingly over every 
ima~e .. every punctuation mark Bul 
tht,lt(, artll'\ls are celebrating arl 


"Picasso says somewhere 
(hat God Himself is really 
only another artist" 


the giraffe, the ('ai, Ihe elephont, 
etc, He's experimental. explora tory 
So this kmd of artist, like "God," 
let's say tht, creati\'e process ill;elf. 
just keeps gOlnR. picking up and 
e."<ploillOg and dl~ardlng all klOds 
or things, imllallOg. borrowmg, 
stealing, syntht'!liz:ing. mO\ing Oil 
Blthe lime hiS critiCS figure out ont' 
thing he has done. h("s Jumpt"d far 
ahead. he has I\(l real IIIt('rt.'lt1 10 


much of .... hatlhey SlW , hI' just ket'ps 
going Mozarl had a !'iupcrnatural 
encrg,). of course land he could 
paint, draw. makt" up !'ilorl(,5. he .... as 
man'£'lously talented I. bul he "ork· 
ed within a ~oc181 frame ..... ork. he 
acC(!pted a framework, that In a 1AOy 
belrayed him even Ihough he Is th£' 
greatest composer! I L Plc8!'!so. of 
course, broke t"vrrylhing down, 
sheer untrmTlmellcd Id eombint'd 
wilh a shrewd, tough "~Mo, Ihe 
makmgs of a real crlllllnal 01' 
military mun. and he hUfi Mol to be 
the archelype for til(' Ai'lisl Wh:ll he 
says aboul Arl is so trut' IhHI no one 
can really add to it. "Pallliing isn't 
an aesthetic operation, lI's a form of 
magic dt'!ilgncd liS a mf'dinlor 
bt'lween the <;trange. hosille world 
and us. a ..... ay of seillOlot Ihl' ro ..... er by 
gi\'ing form 10 our tl'rroroc a ... "I'll as 
our desires ' 


It<;('I(, creallvlly ilself as it nows 
through Ihf'lf p.1rticular egos. This 
isn', l'itot1l>m at all, it's the 0pposlle 
Picasso }jay!! some .... here Ihat god 
IllInself I!'O really only "another 
artist" lie hns 110 fixrd style but 
kel'Jls "m\'cnling" odd thmgs, like 


That's ..... hy Iht' ..... hole e:cpt'rlen('f' 
[sso danRerous. soalnrming. wh('n 0 
p.1rticular sel(~let's say Jo~ce 


Carol Oales. ofVohom you are a!iklng 
Iht$c que~llom; gel!; eonfulted with 
the rather Impersonal, inhuman 
now of t'nergy. which hal> nOlhlllK to 
do With an individual eJfIl at 011 It 
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lakes II great deal of eOnlf'mplalion. 
of n('ar-dlsasters and confusions. 
hefor(' one rcaIl7.f'S. as Picasso 
n'ldenll} did. early In hir;. life. lhal 
Ih('re are two selves not really 
relalt>d. though symbiotic. All hu. 
man beings are susceptible lo btlOg 
·~."ifyou I,\,dnl 10 call it that. b) 


I"alure---Nature only wanls 10 re. 
produ(:-e i!sclr In Ihe past a )oullg 
..... oman hke myself would Simply 
ha\'e bab~' after baby. would bt 
5imply I helplessl}'. a kind of mao 
chllle 10 manuracture babies, she 
Voould ha .. e to recognize thlli other 
""elf." lIIis Impersonal and ralhn 
inhuman :-;elf, that exists only 10 
ket.>p Ih(' SpeCies gOing. The arllst 
endul'l'S some of lhe same perpltxj, 
\i!'S. But. if ht' is intelligent f'nough, 
h~ trle.~ to direct the fantasies, the 
hYPl'rHctivily, the viSions and dis 
jUllctlons. lnto extc/'lla l fnrms thaI 
cnn be of some aid to olhers. nllhe 
\'I'ry It'ast they might earn him II 
!i\'lllt( !-:vt'ry ulterance of a private 


\l1"'lIIn IS a kmd of achlevement


e\·t'n II Chlld'll fingerp.ainlinR so the 


ullf'f'anC(' of a lenj.!thl, r;.ustained. 


humanh'.c;ommunicatin~ work like 


a llO\t'I. hasgollo be a real triumph 


And a work of art i.!o hE'1I .. r Ihan no 
..... ork of Drt. Jusl a..<; somethlOg is 
btoller ttwn nolhmg whocI'er' said 
Ihal the gl't"atest happmcr;.!> IS not to 
h,ne l)('t'n begottcn is ab!:>Olutcly 
..... ron)t an}'lhing is better Ihan 
nothing, TlII5manua i for the beginlllnA folk 


guharisl Jll'tl\"idcs /I Ihorough
grOUnding in tt'dllllqU(' With 0 
healthy dosngt' of ITII1~k throry' Ills 
an "everylhlul(-,vou-n('ed ·Io.know." 
l~temaHclll1y l'xplnin('d nnd co· 
Piousl}' dlllgr:1mmt'd 


f'or Ihe most pllrt. music theon' IS 
inlroduced in doses just larg<
enough for the learner to mnkl' USI' 
of imlllt'dialcly Occalliollally Bax· 
I('r's discussions seem 10 ~o mor<
cI{'('pl~' 1010 Lheory than ncc('ss8r). 
bill what follows usually JIISliflt'!'. thl' 
t'xtt'nde-d explanallon 


Fiddler Plugs Gestalt 
The f'olk (iullar \tailulil is onl' in a 


5enes of guitar IIlslruclion manuals 
~ "Callfornla brrd" Robtrt Uaxter 
WhQ taught hUll!;(,U to play th~ 
bird ....... y Ui:. manunl 13 a book of 
'1!.at's ne\·t'r In Ihe book hf' 
PXp,lains III lUCid detail Ihl' flOf'r 
PoInrs or Il"ChOlque I,\'hlt-h moc;t rolk 
IUitarisLS onh' oomf' acror;.s through 
tnal and err~r 
Ba~('r assum('5 that the trut' 


~mner know:. nothlllg. and slarts 
. book with backJ(round el(pIRnH' 


lion and diagrams of thl' lIll;trllmE'nt 
Itself lIe brin~s Iht' lrllrnt'r !llrp·h\ 
st"P through 1'111811 chunk" al a lime. 
IIImg edUcatIOnally sound qui17t'r;. al 
Il'fquc/Il mt('rv/lI'I 'ror r<-mfon'('ment 
!( Ih('(ht'orv material Ill' illsbls on 
~aMerYOf ~il{'h slcp as lIlt' ('ritcrion 
or conlmlling on to Ille next 


B('Causl" Baxlrr's explanallon!l 
are thorough and detaIled, thl'~' may 
50Und to Ihe advanced guilam;t 
more complex Ihan n('('e<;liary 
HO ..... C\Cf. Baxter has simply rt'COg· 
nized lhe need for complelt', l>~l>tl" 
malic explanallon 10 a manual 
~1J.!lIl"(l for use ""Ilhoot a Il'ach('r 


The complelCflf'Sl> of thiS manual 
IS Its mosl characlerllill(' a"'Jlf'('1 It 
l!i h~ 110 mean.s dt>sl~nt'd 10 traeh folk 
gUitar (I\erlllghi. and makM no 
promise!" to t('ach ~ou to "pla~ an~ 
c:on~ m .j days" 1I0we\('r. the 
1><111enl. perSlstl'nt bt>~inner. "ork 
in!! Ius wav int£'lllh and d£'hlwrall" 
ty Ihmugh this manual \\ III Ill' 
rc\\ anled wllh a real ('nlllp!'l£'nrl' 
lind uncten;tiindlll~ 01 haSIC lolk 
AlII!;lr tf't.·hnlquc 


I\arr~' Hass. that smiling gnome 
With the magic fingers Dnd furr) 
hal. Is bringing hiS friend Peler 
f'l('ffling to campull tor a one-day 
o;rmlnar this Wt'dne~a}. April 10. 
Pell'r I~ Ih(' dlr('('lor of the Pellin 
Inslilult· m :;oulht'm Italy where he 
hclfY.'I tlflm "orkshnp If>adeN in a 
tommuOlI~ f(lllndtd on Ih(' prinei
tllt"ll III (;f'~t .. 1t ps~cholog} His 
"t'lmnar htre .... 111 focus on inlegral 
Inp, (;1";1,111 theor~ "ith a system of 
hl~ own origination I,\hlch ht' has 
{'atlt'd Contribution lllt'()r~ 


lhl' SI'11l1ll11r \\ III hi' clindt'd mlo a 
M'ru';' 01 Ihrl't' ~£'~"Ion;. \\ ednt'sdll~ . 
;11 tn'IMI ,I m In Ih(' Prtslclt'nl·r;. 
l.nunW' Pl'tt'1' "III (h~cur;.!i Ihe 
1)I,sslhUII~ uf Ch.IIlIWllllg 01' "rcc~cI 


iog" emolionai pOlIn. uSing It 1)1)0;1' 
li\'ely a5 n ~UrtC or t:neqn 
·(;m .... lh 15 ..... hal l4e do w Ilh our 


pain We can hQldonluanj(cr and use 
II In Ihe ~ond M· IIIn al 2 110 
pm . he Voill t'!l.pand ul)!)n wa~'r;. of 
undcrslandinM and {'onlrQlhng our 
en('rgil..'S. "Irt'l-'IIIIJ: hll .... Ihl~ relat(' 
to lIIe proc('~" of h'arnmR Thll> tOPIC 
.... ilI be l'1I11II11Ut>d 1010 Iht' Ihlrd 
ses .. lon al i'OCI pm Ihdl {'\l'lIIng 
wllt'n hft VoIII conlra"l Il'arOing-M 
proc..,..s 1111,\ hlch purp., \. I;' t't·nll.'red 
on flndlOg m('anlOR allll \ .. IUI'ln da\ 
to dOlI Ii\!'.kll <I'" OIll)!'''!'!i to gll,;1 
dlr('('tt.'I.! bdlil\ I(Ir \\ IlIl'h nfll'nl ~ flur 
t'rrort ... on ('lid Ilrodllt·ts 


CnllUllt'nlll1A on Ill'" !'r~sh'lI1 1','1, . .
"il.\S. '('tlntrioutulII Thl'II/,\ 1'\ ,I \I"IY 


jl('nple can learn to grow and heal b~' 
making t.'Ontributlflns 10 ntherlt. and 
10 Ihat Voa~. 10 themr;.eIH·~ Through 
t"onlnbulloll, l.lur life acquirf'll pur· 
~ and ml'i:lnlOg Purpo~I.' I the 
lruly ~r('.at healpr ' 


Tht· Ihrf't' 5('<><'lon scmlll3r .... 111 
cn:-l !1211O pt>r pt'rSf'\1 If IlJlcr{'!.tt"d. 
cunl<lft Rarr' Ro~." in hi::. ofllet" III 
F,\R at f'''1 m. or at home. :H·1-838.'i 
Sluff.nls de .. lrlllg to contlllUt' Ihe 
t"i>t'n('OCl' '" ill ha\'e Ihf' opportUIIII~ 
III p,lrllclpalt' 10 a C;t".tall work~hop 
}.tn/'n ht."fl' III 10"" nt'''t wt"ekl.'nd 
Contacl Ih('k Powell al :181·8.:\,j';' 


If ~lJtI h;l\l' I~n meMullj!' 10 
I'\plun' lilt' (;(';:1;)11 apprni\eh. hut 
hillt' Idl \',,~ul'h' Ihreal('nl'd, Wcd 
1I~· ... tlil~"S witllllar promiSl's to [)t, a 
lill'ndl\ plat·c· t" "I'II·t Bilrn III~hl)' 
I'j'nllnlllcnd ... Iht· \'Xllt'l'it'I1('t' 
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Career Service? an Interview with Swede 
There's a 101 of latent hostiJily on 


tlm;campus. When we decided at tht' 
end of las\ quarter to talk wilh 
Warren "Swede" Thomas about his 
Lrips cross country to visil the 
sophomores on career sen'ice. we 
~OL comments like "if you guys don't 
gN his ass. you mn'l chicken-shit " 
Gel his ass~ We Just wanled \0 talk 
Whllll, hnd (luI among other things. 
how much these triPS cost and how 
he Justifies them We did a little 
background research and discover
ed thaI Ie!>!> than half the class is out 
011 C.S. right now. C152 oul of 36.t 
placl'd by ('.5. office I. With 508 
placl'mcnl opemngs available from 
256 dlrrerenl employers we\'c got 
lIUdc\"iates on campus. We took our 
tape rt.-'Corder and wenl up to sec 
Swede. Ill' was more ready for us 
than we had expected 


Swede: Don't turn it on yet. 
1 ndex: Okay, 
Swede: And what is your name: 
Index. Bud Burwell 
Swede' Burwell I've been check


ing up on you see, Are you gonna 
curry on now and graduate in 'N, 
bul you still goUa go to sl'hool 
swnmertlme. right ~ 


I ndex Not in the summer , I'll do 
an SIP , next fall or next winter. 


Swedc' Oh, I see, Well. uh, I 
wasn't check;n' up on ya, but when 
someOOdv come in I want to know 
aooutthem: how you'd aHccted with 
us and how we'd ..... orked with you 
and I know Denny's situation, so, it's 
no, it's no, I wa!ln', trying to do 
anything, it's just Ulat when you're 
gomg to ta Ik to somebody you better 
know who you' re talkll1g to, 


Index: That's r ight. 


philosoph~ has changed one bit over 
the years, 


Indt',~: When did the program 
start') 


Swrde The program started, this 
is the el('\'enlh yC<lr, 1963 was thC' 
first class that went, Ihe class of '63 
W<lS the first class to go on Career 
Service. This is the eleventh class to 
go out on C.S 


Index Can you remember ho\.\ 
Inany jobs there were then') 


Swede' Cliff, go look on the charI 
on your wall and It will tell you 
exactly how many students weot on 
Ihat first Ca reer Service 


Cliff'lIe wants to know how m.my 
jobs there were avail!lble, righP 


Swede: Oh, Jobs available. Lislen , 
the I'ccords ..... ere so poor when I took 
o\'er here thut I can't go back ,lIld 
tell you how many jobs were 
available. Seriously, Cliff, will you 
pull Ihe first book out up there, 
Maybe there is something that will 
teU us something That 's the fa ll , no 
the !lpring of '6.1 


Cli((: Here's the job opening list. 
Swede: Alnght, that would be it 


then 00 you want to count them for 
us? t hadn't even thought aboulthaL 


Index : OK. Then the question of 
what goals or improvements you 
ha ve for the program doesn 't reall,v 
apply. 


Swede: Well, no, My goal for the 
program is this: we are constantly 
working towards a n end of having 
enough johs, or keeping enough 
spots so that every student in this 
class, if they so desired could go on 
an experimental education Quarter , 


rl'gardle!>S of money, rememl)er 
that And wc did This "ear we had' 
think thC' l ilrge~t oum';"r of employ· 
ers thOl we e"er had before, 2.;6 I 
I/link was our number, totalling 
:"omf' five hundred and C'ight jobs, 
l'nlil admimstrati\'ely they change 
Idt'" or the philosophy behind thc 
program or somethlllg like that, that 
ill still e\'erytlme w(, leave this 
office we are knockmg on n('w doors, 
trying to set up new silllations 
whereby we can present a situation 
to a lotudenl, who, if h(' wants io, can 
take the opportunity or exploring a 
field, whether it's th(' one hI' always 
thought he wanted to explore or 
"'hethel' it's one thai something 
brought it ;!haut in hiS classes or 
something Dnd it !(ave him new 
impetus to I'xploring a new Field, 
And that is Ollr soil', uh .. ,we WoUJCl 
like 10 have the whole class partici
pate, naturally, but there arc Jllan~ 
factors concerning participation, 
and you kno\\ what they are, and 
economics is one of the big factors 
Parents are another factor. parents 
who want their child at home for this 
period whelher they work or not So, 
our goal. right here, Cliff and i ha\'e 
a goal, of providing enough oppor
lunities so Ihat any student who 
wishes to have the experience, 
excluding, one, boy and girl friend 
who are in love and have 10 be 
together. this puts a crimp in it 
doesn't it? I'm not against it. It 
happened with Adam and Eve and 
it's gonna happen until this earth 
(luiLS, But if Oley, if lover over
shadows the experience. let love 
takes its place, If the gi rl has a 
boyfriend who's going to be on 
cam llUS and she would have to be 
away, there agaill, ir th~11 prc\'ails, 


lei it Ilrl'\'a ll , I'm nol against it 
Geograpbies, the student says ''I'd 
lo\'e to 11llve an experience in 
com puter science, but it has to be in 


Oakland, California at the ('orner of 
MHrket and fifth" See? Now 
there's no way you can do that I've 
had man~ students who did not take 
JObs tillS ~eal' because of transpor· 
tatio/l. TIlls is not a problem of ours, 
Yes, it's a prohlem, but it's not one 
that we Clln solve, right? It's like 
pcople say, "\\1]l don't we have 
more stu, more .. more ar-" 
more jobs in the Boston area " Have 
you bC'cn to Boston? 


Index Yes. 


Swede: Ainght, Boston is here and 
then thcre's a ring road and around 
that ring road is all your large 
indUSl!'ies and thcre is no transpor 
talion to and from any of them So if 
we sent a sophomore oul there to 
work at X Company, how do they get 
there. how do they get back, and 
where are they ~oio~ to liye? They 
can't pitch a pup tent in the 
backyard, So as a result. why go out 
there and spcnd all our lime fi nding 
jobs that kids can't take: Very few 
of our students have transportation, 
Okay? SoVOll see, what our ,I1;oal is to 


"They can't pitch a puplent 
in the backyard." 


find jobs in an area where students 
can parlicillate, and get a good 
educational hackground 


Swede: We went back and checked 
ya I didn't realizc you'\'e been 
llmund that long, off and on, I mean there's nothing wrong with it, hell, if __ ~ _______________________________________ _ 


a guy want's to lake six years to go 
through school it's all right with me, 
I mean, and uh, you're grades are 
pretty fair, I see noU]ing wrong with 
it. there's a lot of guys that will 
spend longer than that. So that's no 
problem, How do you want 10 make 
this, question and answer: 


Index, Yeah, we've got some 
questions to go through, kind of an 
outline we can give you 


Swede: Ok, good 
Index : We'd like to star t with the 


bockground of the program and then 
the breakdown of the class, and then 
the thil'd part has to do with the trip 
Bul first to the background Do you 
have an opening statement or 
som('thing you could say about the 
philosophy of the department? 


"The philosophy is still that 
this is a Volunteer Program" 


Swede: ,\Iright The program was 
de\'ised when Kalamazoo College 
first went into the four quarter 
system Dr Barrell, of course you 
know Larry Barrell. Or . Barrell 
was the instigator of the whole thing, 
[ was then a coach here at 
Kalamar.oo College, not in Career 
Service And fareer Service was 
jusl ah(lUl what It says !\lost of the 
Jobs were of a volunteer nature, of a 
service nature, not for any compen
sat]on, but a chance to observe, look 
mto, experience, explore an Mea, an 
academic area I don', think the 
philosophy of the department has 
changed one bit. because I am not 
the one 10 change it. other people 
above me would be the ones 10 
change it The philosophy is still that 
this is a volunteer program. without 
credit, totally subsidized by Kala
mazoo College for the benefit of the 
students during what normally 
would be a vacation period. where 
we tr~' as close as possiblc to place 
each and e'cry student who wants to 
be placed, III a situation, or a Job, or 
a placement, whatever you might 
want 10 call ii, that is either directly 
or Indirectly related to their major 
field of !ltudy, or is related to 
!lomething that the student would 
like tocxplore as a possible ,"ocation 
in ),cars to come, I &m't think nur 


Index: Could you talk a lillie mOrt 
specifically how you got for exam pJ( 
that job ..... Ith the city of Glendalt, 
CalifornIa: 


Swede. Yes I got that JOb with 
cIty of Glendale, Californio for tilt 
sim ple reason lhat I u:"ed to ha\'e , 


Job with the city of KalamazOo 
Planning Df'partment , WIth Mr 
J amOrlska When Mr. Jamonski 
wenl to C.alifornia, he wrote Swcdt. 
and he says "Swcde, I had your ki~ 
in Kalamazoo and I loved 'em Se~ 
mc olle," I wouldn't turn it do\\'n 
would I: 


[lIde.l[ Tha t makes sense 
SwC'de: I haven't seen Gerry sintf 


he left Kalam azuo, but I know he'51 
good miln, I know he ' ll treat this kll 
good, I know thai he'll help hi" 
c\'eryway he clln to find a place ~ 
live, and you kllO\\, we can', get inlo 
th(' housing husiness because if IV! 


did wc'd need another twC'!vc guysIJ: 
hefc just to find housing. I'm SUIl 
he's gomg to find someplace for thi> 
kid to live :lIld t'm sure he'll {1II1l 


SI,ml.'bndy within his organizalion III 
give lum !lome transportation, nUl 
this is all on the part of the 
employer These people are nOl 
nJl .they really don't go around in 
black cloaks and so forth TheV'll 
willing to help students, Bul 'Ihl 
student on the other hand, has to 
help himself just a lillie, ThaI's whv 
Ihis thing has continually ~Ol bjgg~ 
Because it's a public relallons job, 
it's public relations There's on~ 
thing 10 remember : in not one of our 
jobs are J)COllle depeodent on us, 
they're doing us a fat'or . We CaD'! 
hold them to a ('ontra('t, we can't 
hold them to anything. There ar~ 
doing us a favo r Though maybe it'1 
pcrsonlllily, I don't know, no roses 
on Swede, but whether irs perMlnal· 
ity or what, but it's a public relalions 
affair, We go out 10 a complete!) 
foreign environment. we meet I 
person, we try to selllhem a pig inl 
poke, They don't know what's In that 
bag. If we sell it to them and what 
comes out of that bag is good, Ihey1l 
contmu(' to renew Ih(']r mterest in 
our program every year If whl' 
comes out oflhat bag is bad, the first 
time especially, they they won'l 
renew for the next ~e<l r Now we got 
a renewal today in the mail from 
somebody who dId 00] a('cepl a 
person this year because last year 
the pig in Ihe bag didn't work out. 
and we\'c cOll\inced them to eom~ 
back aga in and try usagain . So it'sa 
constant fight, I don't call it a fight. I 
think it's interesting, to keep thes~ 
peoille 


- 10 h I' con Unued-,_ 
Admittedly, our interviewing stylt 


needs some work, but it appears ta 
us that two important polllis hal'e 
emerged from the interview so far, 
first , Swede stresses that this is • 
\'olun teer program Obviously, no 
one ('an be fo rced to participate, ret 
the program is dearly not \'ollintef't 
from lhe point of view of tM 
K-Collcge Plan, Nowhere in 1M 
catalogue is thl' word "volunteer" 
mentioned, Those who choose not to 
participate are ('alted "deviates" 
and if they decIde to remain on 
cOIInplis they have the low('sl 
housing priority Second, and pel" 
haps more significantly, the pro
gram now offers the greatest 
number of positions ever, bul the 
percentage of partIcIpation hsJ 
dropped due to such factors as 
economics, The K-Collcge plan 
works mosl efficiently with tilret' 
dasses on campus at anyone timt 
This Spring we have almost thrrt' 
and a half classes We wonder what 
steps are belOg taken to allo" for 
lIlis trend One effect of this Iteo~ 
could be a deciSIOn in favor \I 


off-campus living, or coo()p hOusing. 
More on this later, 
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Mesrop Kesdekian A Guest Director Who Is Gone But Would like To Come Back 
lEd, 'ott'l 


\\hf'n ~f' flNit found oul last 
qu:arlf'r th:.t "'f' had ~f"n ghf"n 111f" 
I, OEX for thl'! quartf'f, ~I" ~t'rt' 


IPproafhf'd h) II Inla ll fon lin gt'nl of 
Ih t'alf'r mlljora ~ho f'\ pllllnt'd 10 us 
Ihlll thf') Ihaugh l Ihat Ihrlr gut'~ 1 
dir~tor for Ihf' quarler ~ II~ IIMIII"I!oS' 
ttl of II Cf'rlain s pArk It' Iha l madc 
him II prf't1) spl'dul II(,fSon, The) 
sUggc-sl l"d an Inl en Ie" Ih a \ IlI bll' 
Awa n 0( inirodudnlC Iilt'ir fr iend Itt 
Ihl' rt'St of th(' coll"III', We \\ ould Ilk!-
10 IhAnk Ihf' m for Ihe Idea, lind 
r,Yllrt-<:s our hOIIt~ Ihllt "hili follm'oll 
bu rs some fesem ltlll llt'j' 10 "hat 
Ihl') hnd in mimi, 
What the Hell is a collc~e newspaper 
for? 


If fOf nothin(( else, then lllmpl) to 
Itt the peopll' at the collegp know 
that there are things going on 


u's a source of Informal Ion for the 
students, rilthl" OK I lind that a lot 
of Ihat is lackinM I mean In 
parllcular, that a group of students 
can work for se\'en week~ on a 
production, a major production, and 
they go to the trouble of gelling me 
ben!, and then tht' mght befof1~ we 
~n we have one littlc line in t~e 


daily bullelln saying "00, b)' Ihe 
.. ray. tht>re i~ going 10 be a play pul 
on here tomorrow night ., 


How did you (C('I nboUlthe revlewo; 
that the "lIost8Ie" rcc:en·t>d" 


I read it but my head was 
50mtwhere <,be. I'm a profe<;sional, 
and I have 8 JOb to do, and Ihnl's 
what I'm after, I'm not IOtere!'lcd in 
praise or blame either W;\y. I mean, 
tbty can damn me I think the 
production could ha\'e hei-n a thin 
produclion as Ihey sugg€'stcd, bUI 
001 the playas fllhln plfly,that's the 
one Ihmg thai I disagre€' with. And 
whelher Brendan Bchnn wrote il in II 
fit of drunkennes!I is not for nn .... 
rev/ewer to so.y is IIood or bnd _ I 
Ihink Ihnt even if he spen t his whole 
life cold sober , a l'ev!ewl'l' coulrln'l 
write nne third of what flr€'ndan 
Behan did 


You hnd produced Ihe lioslagt' 
sen'ral times before, 


Yes, bul it wasn't Iile same plav 
You don't reproduce it over and O\'er 
again to see Iheume Ihlng. you do il 
to find dirrerent values 


"'hat mnde II dlfferenl wcre the 
things that you stuck III Ih<lt wcrcn', 
10 the script" 


The thlllgs Ihnt I o;tock in thlli 
produciaon Ih<lt had ne\'C~r been In 


lOy Prt'\'IOUS productIon of thiS play, 
" .. tre the unique personalIties of 
these attors They had Iheir own 
partIcular things 10 of(('r, I said yes, 
I accepted it and I cnlarMed on It, or 
~Ise I dismissed it. The blocking, the 
e<lr a running around, all thai -


nones£>nse that a directOr dt')«, is not 
Ihe important thing, but rather how 
tostimulate the aClor and let him 10 
respond to the material, ond 10 
present his own VIt'W of Ihe thing 


Old you ha\'e any trouble working 
\Htb Ihe studenls as actors her€''' 


I work \'ery intimately, so one of 
the problems working here wos lhal 
a (("eling eXisted amollg !>Coplt. who 
were not in Ihe cast Ihal anytime 
they wanted to they could JUlil wnlk 
in or walk out. bUI Ih£'y soon 
disco\'crl'<llhallhey Wl're wlllking In 
on something Ihat wa~ ICrrlbl) 
private and thaI they weren'l 
included, In the begtnning, it's D 
~rpat love affair, and there Is a need 
for a kind of inllmacy that can', be 
achieved in the middle o( acadcm)' 
Slreet in froot of an admlnlstrallon 
building. 


Were your actors ht're recephH' to 
that kind of IOtimalc working 
relation~ip" 


Well , I'm nol a closed up pe~n, 
and a direclor'" attitude toward, 
how he wants 10 [unction "'ilh 8 caAt 
i'i vcr) importanl as far o~ pulllnlt a 
CD!'t at ease The thing lhot IliBw in 
the final prodUction was a umty and 


I thought the people were acting and 
rt'$ponding to each other I dldn'l 
care wlK"ther the\' fit an ideo of a 
production I had seen. I hate the Idea 
that there is one kind of pen,on ~ho 
fils each role So when m\' cast 
discO\'ered ..... here I was gOing, we 
had a very fine uorking rl'lation· 
:.hlp People didn't complain ahout 
the time, and that happenA a lot al 
univen;illes. Tht're time i!! spt'nl 
between claSSC$, social hfe and 
workmg m a piny Bul it of II' II oct'ur!! 
thai students find their o~n growth 
os pt'Ople to be closely cOllnl'ctl'd to 
Ihe ..... ork that Ihey do in Ihcat€'r 't'h€' 
stud€'nts here weren 't IMY Thl'rl' 
were limes when they didn" know 
where we were heading. hul whl'n 
they begun to understand somelhing 
about the levels of IIIvolv£'menl thai 
were necessary. and the I)pennl'!t" 
and the exposure thalthe), had 10 (to 
through 10 pul on this play. thl'n Ihl'Y 
worked well I never asked thf'm to 
learn lines, they learned Ihe rlay, 
whal the play was aboue the 
sub,lex!. nnd when the)' knf'" thllL 
thcn the hnes were th('re I can't 
lhmk of anyone III the ca<;t who 
actually sal down to bone up on their 
111"'1('1;. and that was good. that 's hn'" I 
hkf' to work 


Wh .. 1 about working with the ulher 
people besides the east '!' 


I liked the people hcre, and I'm 
sure Ihat helped I didn'l run in to 
any of Ihe superficial " I r('ull) 
Ix'iong here nnd you're Ju.~1 all 
import" ~tu(r. and I didn'l hav(' to 


copt' w'lth people faIling on their 
knt'('S ~Imply beeaWoe I came from 
tht' great Cit) of \"e" York. and 
thO!;(' ~('(e good 1I11n~ not to ha,·f' 10 
deal wllh I'm oot 0 rt'all) up·tlght 
pe~n, ~h:lle\'cr the hell that 
mt'ans. I kno ........ ho I am and I can 
swing alonl(. 


Whcre do you go from here'? 
t (10 back 10 New York to look (or 


another Job, I h:wt' conlacts, Usua lly 
!'ve n(,Vl'r lIeen concerned about 
"Wlll' re do I gil nexl?" I'vc worked 
continually in tht' theater for the last 
eighteen )l'urs, :md that·s terribly 
lucky I've n('\'er worked at Mac)"s, 
nt'\"l'r ~n.8 walter, never washed 
di.!.hes I've dont" othcr things . I"ve 
cleaned theal('1' nooni, but I haven't 
gOlle hUl1)(r~' I had my OWII theater 
for S{'\leral years. but this year I'm 
nol i(onlM to open It up I don't want 
10 ha\e 10 think about prodlK'lIIg, 
and raising money, and ad\'ertising 
and alilhat What I "ould lIke to do 
IS 10 establish m)'se]f with a 
rrperlory theater, I think I'm mOSI 
happy anti most producti\'e with 
C'fImpantf'S, with actors that I call 
~ork wllh for a longer period of 
tlmf' We're just startmg 10 do SOme 


of thiS here In America. bul in 
Eurojlf' 11''1 a lways been that way 
The actor bt'longs, he is a pari of 
omethlng larger than just this one 


currl"nt producllon I think Ameri· 
can aC'lo~ I~ o;omelhing b) ha\'ing 
to pl~' theIr trade as they do you 
know. there are Iry-outs. a team IS 
pICkM.lhC' play has iu. run. Dnd then 
ham. you'r(O finished. Everyone goes 
a ""ramte way 


I\'t" heard wme of the theater 
sludents here lalk aboul getting 
l"tt('thrr aftcr school is O\'l~r, and 
Al'lling in louch with sOl11e recent 
;lllImnl. and seeing if Ihey couldn't 
I)UI togl'lhcr n Cl)lIlpllny, Now It's 
\'('ry e.,sy 10 si t bock and IlIuj.!h at 
IhlnWi like thllt. say II) yourself, 
"W('II, they have a 10l of IJlg ideas. ., 
hut Ihnl's Ihe only way to pull ill)ff 
That'~ how IhOSt' tlHngs Mel done 


Thllt's ho~ I sturled myself When 
I W.,s teaclllng at Penn Slate, I jusl 
got soml." IItudent!! together, and 
anolher faculty mcmber was our 
~taft:e manager, and I dIrected Out 
orlhal grcw till' l1leater Ihall ran tor 
S('\'cral )C'U"J 11 .. 11, we had a great 
lime pultmg on thl' t;how~ Ihal we 
wanted to do, and for lon~ siretches 


at a lime, II un like a ('Ompan~', 
JK'OIJIf' would st1ck around tor a 
WIIlIC', IIr gil aWln bul then come 
h.H·k Clur bl)tAt"St problem, of 
t'ourst', wns money. but thaI's the 
hlJU.!ebt problem With any thealer. 
and r£'all~ wr did c;candalously well 
I dnn'I thlllk we c,er lost more than 
fOllr thou<;ilnd dollars in a \car, and 


CONFUSED RITES 
Who am I to wrile a column" Just 


amaled 11lal's my onl) quahnC3' 
bon There are so man)' tncredible 
things happening Hul lhe pre\'a[JIng 
notion these da)":. has II thai college 
kids are bland :tnd apalhetlc and I 
don't feel that Confused, I'll admil 
10 But ho ..... can tiny one "'ho feels 
"hat IS gomg on not be" 


Ttus country Is IlkI' a spider that'S 
had a nose hit of Raid and IS on Its 
back Wriggling It's ~are)" Ws 
!XClling Did)"ou kno .... thaI as you 
I"tad lhlS, a hUM!.' blob of shit is 
moving lowards /'Iiew York" Forl~' 
Years of sewage dumped II miles off 
Ihe coaSI has massed 10 form a 
diseased pile covering fiflc('11 s(luare 
/lil ies The underwater trench they 
"'ere using was filled four years ago, 
~I they lire slill dumpms at thai 
lite and the pile Is moving in One 
Inarine gf."Olo/-! ist predicts thai 


"Ihere's a good chance the stuff will 
hit the beaches in three years." 


And Kissml(er hal;' married Rock 
ereller's rormf'r aid. ~anc~ \lc('m· 
nes and flown Oul to Aeapult'O !In 
Rock~"s Jet I for his bonf') mne,n 
What does it mean" Jlo~ WIll 
!lenn"s sex life affecl foreign 
polic~'" ,You can almost <;mell her 
memoirs~ But who is culli\8lmg 
whom'J Does Kis:..lllger feel h("s 
done as much as he can right 11011' 
towards arranging things" nor" 
Rock) feel Kissinger is the mo"t 
Important man to have on hI" Sld(' III 
';6 or whenever" [)oe<;n'l thl~ "lurf 
fascinate you" 


Did you set' Nlxon'S pre!oo5 con 
(ercnce in l1ouslon 1 Asked n\)out 
farm prices. he said ~omelhlOK to 
the effecl of "Yes, well. ~oy IIt'lIll!\ 
WCI'C 514.00 a hush!'!. but Ih£'.\ hfl\ t' 
~lme down 10 $7orl. bUI thl!'; III ~titl 


1110 more Ihan "h!'n they were 
~1111)" A larJ{e porI Ion of the 
lIudicllt't.'dldl1't <it'!'1n 10 be Iislffiing, 
lie k~1 KellllliC WIld applause 
Finally, Dan I{Bther gol up ror his 
qwslion and tht' liberal faction 
a~,,('rlt'tl It"elf and applauded him, 
:-';I'o;on qUlIX, "Are ~'ou runnm~ (or 
loOml'thl~'" ,III" crowd thinks thili 
t .. Rn'at Hather ducks hiS head. 
shufOf>5 lind W.UIS a!i Ihe nOIse 
fadt'" I '\0. 'Ir Presilknt Dan 
an"w('r. (ool~. "Arc ~'ou'" 


\nd the outral(('Ou!> Ihmg is. that 
he i~, In Crrt'CI It'" all ~t'J "Irange. 
Yea. ~ aKo WI-" heard we would be 
C<lIIlIJ( S()~ ht'an and seaweed I 
dlrinl 1I1.'11(·vf' them. bul check that 
bmwn wad OIl Ih(' end o( your fork 
That'.; how II happens. And it'~ nol 
~olllA to gct Iln~' les~ craz)' 


11,1\(' <I happ" honeymoon, lI('nr) 


that's unheard 0(, that's lIK'rfChbl)' 
lucky There are theat('~ P\ (Or)' 
.... here th.'1l WIll lo:;c a quartt'r nf a 
mIllion and then pat tht'mSf'h· ... '1 on 
tht' b..1ck for not havlIIg 10~1 mor(' 
We made up a lillie wllh Ihe 
advertISing In the plll~blll and Inter 
lidded a lillie winlt OlltO Ih,. thealer 
and put a b..1r in it That's how we gOI 
Ihrough And Iht're'li nOlhing wrong 
..... Ith th.,t. 1'hel'e I~ som€'thlng wrolli( 
with Ih€' idell of "U II docc;n't makl' 
money, thcn we'll dosc It .. I menn, 
what till' hcll18lhc culturalthinl( 1111 
about ill tlus l"tluntry" Wh)' du Wl' 
even bother to h:"lve a theater" Ar(> 
our 1i\'(!S really so narro", Ihal we 
have to e\"alualr even our theall'r In 
terms of how much bread can WI" 
make off LI" 


Could Wf' tolk for .l mlllutf' ahQul 
UOl\('rslly Iheatl'r? 


I hate that nam(' I onl} know Iwo 
kind:> of theal('r' good and bead 
When I work With <I show, I make II 
as good as I can I don't hold hack or 
excuS!.' mY!ielf from m~ Job hy 
sanng "Oh. Ihese are JUSI student!';, 
how could I expect them to do ..... ('11"" 
Thai attitude's absurd 


The besl thing that a unl .. ersil~' 
has gOIllK for It is tht" excitement 
thai the aClol'l' brlnR to the shu .... ~, 
it·s ne .... to Ihem They'r(' doing It fur 
the first lime. and just dlseO\t-rinK 
the po~er of hrlllglllg Ihe thinl( oU 
the page. 


What happened in your actnlg 
ensemble clas~" 


t\ 101 I manalZM to reach m()!;( nf 
the people In thllt c1o"s GNtlllR 
them to lake Ihost' wall~ 011'0\', to 
take down thoSf' damnl'd ~nIl5' and 
particll>ate, rl'spond to ..... hlll lh(' 
other people in thl' da!';s are dOIllK. II 
was a v('ry emotIonal cla~!> pcopll' 
cricd. prople wanted 10 si rangle 
each other Uul personlll l eslXlllse ~<; 
the cssen!;!.' of playing (I chUfllctl.'r 
Th:.Lt'~ what II's all about. Th€' cJ"!I~ 
was not a therapy class, but there Is 
an ornery. undenlahll' !;Unwthlng 
that IIn"s and hrcathe!' In thl' ,"l'f\' 


proc~s of acting that i~, of Itselr, 
thCr3jX.-UIIC I am convinced thai my 
students: II' III do better in their olher 
<'IJ~, \)e('au5(' of hanng been In 
mllie. Thllt may sound very ego 
cenlnc, bul I don't mind admJltinF 
thaI 1 havf' an ego. 


!'.Iuch of your "ork lhl~ quartcr 
Ita!! had to do wilh the IWih, You 
taught an Irish drama course, )'OU 
oroduced the Hosta~e and ,'ou 
hrought Pauline Flnl1a~an for a 
\'Isit Since you aren' l Irish, we 
wondered how that canl{' about" 


To It'll the truth I dnn'l really 
kno ..... I happen to hke Iflsh drama, 
I'\'e '1pent some time over Iht're I 
produced IW'o play~ therl' and 
workt"d on a couple others But thai 
ha.·m'l hem the focus of my 
profes"looal career. 111 fact, it wall 
!IOITle time age. Sudden!)' I find 
myself plopped do ..... n III Kalamazoo, 
"ichigan, WIth a sign around my 
neck that sa)S Mesrop Kesdekian 
Expert (In Irish Drama Thal .... u 
nOllsenl>(' II SImply wasn't so, Iioid 
my Irish drartUI dass that. I :.ald, 
"Look I'm not an IRISH drama 
person I'm a drama person We'll 
go lhrou~h this Irish material 
t~£'lher, and I'll tell you wahl I see, 
und yOIl tell mt' what you (lnd, nnd 
lhat will IX' the class." 11 was tht' 
same wllh the Hoslage, It had an 
Irtsh flavor. but it had sollie l or~er 
ideas In il too. Personally, I KO along 
wilh Brffldan Behan. t\o t'ouse I~ 
worth Ihedeath of a young man I've 
bet'n ,·t'r), involved With Ihl!! coun 
try's wars, and the \'Iet :'>jam thing. I 
Ihmk it·<; the blggesl crime this 
counlry has e .. er committed I'm 011 
for Ihe fellows l1lat left· I don'lloink 
tlwy .... ere "running away" I Ihink 
lhey uere Jusl ~marl It "'as thai 
dilemma. belween actmg upon a 
prlnclple, or !';paring !iOmrone's \tr(' 
it was l1lal chOice that 1 wanted 10 
put on Ihe ~tage in the 'HO!Italte 
And thai l!On't an Irish cboice. II !'; 
one thot)oo and J both havt' to face 


Would )110 come back to K Iflh(':>, 
.,sk you" 


Well. yoo don', like to beg fllr a 
JOb, bul l rlon't mind admitting that I 
"ould like ttl rome back. I .... ouldn·! 
hk£' to leach for the rest or tTlV hrt", 
bUI I was very comforlable working 
hert' for it quarter. I hope you won'l 
pll'Ct' this inlerview together <;0 a~ to 
makl' me look foolish It would 
Jlrobahl~' blo" my chanct'S all to 
IK'II 


COMMODORE MINUTEMAN ~R 


Recbargeable AC/DC Portable (wltb charger) 
Sqarc, Sqare Root, Reciprocal Bod Memory 
$89.95 at lb. BOOKSTORE 
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A Guide to Seniora Collegae 
or Practical Ornithology 


b~ C\ nthia lI ilcle br:u lIi 
By way of feeble mtroduclton 10 


thi!'!: piece. let me explain that when r 
W<lS about len years old , I became an 
aVid birdwatcher I followed them, 
threw bread a l them , attempted 10 
imitate their mating calls, and in 
general made their liws miserable 
t still f('member , howe\'er , the fun I 
received from (hi!'!: pleasant pastime. 
and I would certainly recommend 
nature studies to anyone feeling 
bored Ihis spring 


For Ihis reason, as my first public 
service, , am ..... riting a brief nature 
guide for ony freshmen. soph· 
omores, and juniors who didn't 
make it into Ornithology It is a 
guide 10 a fascinating group of 
colorful crcall,lres ... the Seniors. 
Much research still remains to be 
done on these marvelous oddballs of 
the Animal Kingdom , and even 
amateurs can cOlllrlbute valuable 
information to the loca l authorities . 


The &niora fam ily (of the order 
eollegae) has adapted to a wide 
variety of habitats. but they are 
cspcciully abundant in a reas which 


al'(' weU-supplled wllh their basic 
net'ds \\.armlh , food , alcohol. and 
loud musIc They tend [0 huddll' 
together. especially while ealmg. 
and regard outSiders wilh ner\'ous 
suspicion They can be recognized as 
a group hy Ih(' frequently·uttered 
Signal cry, ..... hich starts on a 10 ..... tone 
and crescendos 10 n shr1ek. 
"JussaF"UmorWEEKS' JussaFlI· 
morWEEKS! " 


A few of the more common quad
hoppers' 
,\ wa ilicI1S gradsc l1li {' u ~ t( 'O»1 mon 
na me: Ilope·f' r,. .. 1" t1 IJhlt . Phd l 


Characterized by extreme agita
tion throughout the spring, with 
frequent consom ption of alcohol and 
cigarettes P apers its nesl with 
··rejection letters" wh1ch it obtainS 
from its "mailbox", a territOrial 
symbol which is goards continuous· 
Iy. The obtaining of two or more 
" acceptance letters" may cause an 
abrupt cbangeof bchavior and be~in 
lhe "brooding cycle". duri ng which 
the specimen may wander about in a 
disor1ented manner, uttering a 10 ..... 
cal·"wich? wich? wieh?" The ob-


-, - -


talll1n~ of e1~ht or more "reiection 
lcllers " may begin the ·'degenera· 
tion cycle". during which the speci· 
Olen drastically increases 1ts coo· 
sumpt10n of alcohol aod laughs hys· 
tertcally at the slightest provoca
tlOll A similar species is noted for ItS 
e!;1>eeially flamboyant fits of des· 
pa1r· \ . 1I1f'lil't l1 lit l1s. 


l'o\ I'rtia ~a~:l (C011111111/1 no me : 
Cri n" ;tlll ·,.,lript'd I' crr., s l'cker l 


elm be I"l'Cogni1.ed by the red·and
",hlle·striped body and the continual 
low call· "sub? sub? sub?" the 
!'ell ('flia genus is widesprcnd and 
can be rceognized by its C<lnlinual 
craving for coins and paper money 
other species Incl ude P stereOla 
which eagerly exchanges black 
viTlyl discs for dollar bills, and P . 
d"'''p('1-n la . which will gave away 
anylhlllg 1t owns in retl1rn for small 
change 


Eu rOllif' bOlllldis {colIIlllon na lll : 
Student SI;lnd.hyl 


A very sociable creature, I:: 
hU l1 ndls likes to gather in small 
clusters to strengthen mutual mi· 
grational instincts. On Ihese occa-
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sinns the group may attempt to 
Imitate Ihe calls of \'ar ious Old 
World creatures. notahly ·'French 
men, " "Germans··, and "Spam 
ards ., E. bOll lld i~ is a hardy breed , 
and specimens are dri\'cn by o\'cr
powering desire~ to 19nore a ll 
obstacles in th('ir desperate a! 
tempts 10 cross the Atlanlic . En· 
counters with ,\II,1ilic ll 'i grad ~(, l1 ll. 


e lls usually elicit cries from E. 
bOllndis of mixed sympathy and 
derision- "YOOpoorSUKers t YOo· 
poorSUKers" . 


Pl"l~r :. s ti l1 id ;l silIU (Common 11 l1 l1 le: 
H('tI·c~ed l)eadlinc·strClchl'rl 


The Pr()C r ,I ~l illi(l a genus com
prises several species, including P . 
g,lmna and P , di .. tr-iblltion ia. !\Tern 
bers can generally be recogn ized by 
thei r harried expressions and low. 
incoherent, frantic cries. I'roc 1·a~· 
till Ida sp. have in common n 
tendency to forgel or postpone vita l 
behavioral rituals 1'. s ilW. fo r 
example, tends to poslpone the pres
entation of a carefullv ·constructed 
black cell ulose ··offering" to its 
symbiotic partner, a F'aC l1ltal' ad
Ibori. The result of such behavioral 
lapses can lake one of two fo rms: 


--


either ,1 frantic burst of actiVi ty 
an attempt to finish the beha Vior 
necessities before the onset 
summer. or else a hormona l cha" 
WlllCh occurs when p , sipa, ~ 


g~ 111lla. or P . di ~tr_il",",","i On'''' '''' .PW'h;;'' 
ordm:lf1ly undergo" I 
into a "gradUate·'. 
body and nat , squa re 
point. Ihe "juvenile" hormone 
Ilrucrllst inicia causes It to bec~ 
an oversized "super-senior " 
"'l1 tur ob,curis. (C01ll mon 
U beral \1·b lIum l 


t\ typical specimen 
pass itself orr as an /\ . i 
or an E . bOI1/1t1i ~, but this genus ~ 
actually much more closely rc la~ 
10 I'rlll:rus tillifia. Can be. positivd, 
idellllfied by approaching 1t di rccth 
saying . "What are YOU gOIng ~ 
do'!" if Ihis question causes evasill 
behavior· "knotQUYTEshur, knol 
QUYTEshur", or "hooNOZE. 
NOZE.·' Ihen the creature is defrm
ilely a F. obsc uris. Certam aut.hc, 
Illes feel that Ihe entir e SeniOll 
fami ly. and possible the Collegill 
order as a whole, e\'ol"ed from tbc 
humble Origin AI any rate, III 
Liberal Arts Bum is by far Ihe 
common Senior species, and 
robin , is as perennial as Spring, 


= 


Pingo A P ingo is a wild pig whicb lives in 
Ihe jungles of Sollih America It 
travels in packs of 100 to 200, and 
l!ats nearly everything in its path. 


The 
Christian 
Serpent 


b) t\ 111 brose Hit' rce 
A Rattlesnake came home to his 


brood alld sa id; "M\' children. 
gather about and re'ceive your 
falher's last bleSSing, and see how 8 
Christian dies." 


"What aI ls you , 
the Small Snakes 


" I have been b1tten by the edi tor of 
a partisan Journal." was the reply, 
accompan1ed hy the ominous death· 
raUle, 












Is Bigest Problem 


Opinion Poll . Blasts Requirements 
The results of the poll taken 


lunch hour Friday. Jan-
1974 regarding gradua. 
i t were not sur· 


. First of all. the general 
of the student body was 


!",,,n,, only 244 students par-
or about 28 per cenl of 


I""""nt body on campus. The 
not surpnsing result was 


an overwhelming majority 
91 per ccnl believed drstnbu· 


.3IIals should be changed 
There were OIlier resul~ of the 


which also indIcate the 
!r\'or of dlshke and Ihe areas in 
hich change IS wanted Only 19 


~ent felt that dlstribUlionals 
be ellmmated bUI again 


of (he stud('nt~ voting 
)'CS all to whether thcv 


!irJuJd be reduced Areas that 
fell to be 


changed were as follows; 
Coun,cs Students 


L Foreign Language 113 
2. Literature - English 60 
3. Social Science 56 
4. lIumanities 70 
5. Pure Science 90 
6 Physical Education 131 
Thconly bad result of this Ques· 


tlOn is thai we don't know if the 
students fe ll the areas should be 
increased or decreased in reo 
Quirements. 


Question 5 asked whether the 
major's courses should be elim· 
inated. reduced. or neither. The 
resulls arc as follows: 


Students P er Cenl 
Eliminated 13 7 


2. Hcduced 81 45 
3. Neither 85 48 
The last asked wheth· 


THE SAGA REPORT 
wilt provide new 


""mOli·, '" to you concerning 
food service. This quartcr 


hare extf'nded meal hours so 
there is grcater opportunity 


~al .... "hen you want 


If you have a job and are 
unilblc to cat at these times, see 
me III my office across from the 
game room in Hicks Center We 
Will provide a sack lunch or 
permit you to eat in the Snack 
Bar 


cont. on page 2 


Black Folk Music Is American 
"Black folk 


IS Amcrican, and no 
of American music is 
unless it includes the 


::'"'b,ti,,~ of the former 


Romeo Phillips, an 
profeSSOr of education 


.• ~~:;:.:~~~ College, in an ar-
~ I in the December 


of MUSic Educators Jour. 


The art icle, entilled "Blad 
I-~olk MusIc' Setting the Record 
Straight."' further discussed the 
major·minor interchange tech· 
nique employed in black musIc 
and its general misinterpretation 
among musicians. 


The arhcle also delves into the 
differences between spirituals 
and blues, pointingoul the unique 
styles of each 


In addition to its December 
publication, the article has been 
chosen to appear in a forthcom· 
ing issue of RILM, (International 
Iteportory of Music Literature) 
abstracts of music li terature, 
under the sponsorship of The 
Internationa l Musicological So· 
ciety, The International Associa· 
tion of Music Libraries, and The 
American Council of Learned 
Societies. 


er "you have any positive feeling 
toward development of a ' I-'resh· 
man Year Program.' " Forty·six 
present said yes while firty·four 
pn .. -sent replied no. 


This topic and others like it will 
be the mainstay for the Educa· 


tional Policy Committee to in· 
dulge themselves into. The reo 
suits of this poll may be ambig· 
uous but one result still holds 
true, s tudent apathy is the 
biggest problem on campus to· 
day. 


Wilderness Program Pushed 
KALAMAZOO Undaunted by 


the prospect of sleeping out-of· 
doors Wlder only a tarp in freez
ing weather. two Kalamazoo Col· 
lege students have jOined fiflccn 
members of their sister institu
tions in a winter wilderness pro
gram. 


The program, which is under 
the direction of Earlham College 
ill Richmond, Indiana, will take 
sophomore Victoria Dudley and 
junior Charles Winschel from 
their startillg point in Richmond, 
to Big Bend National Park ill the 
Panhandle region of Texas by 
January 1:1. From then until they 
return on March 7, they will see 
very little of the indoors. 


Enrolle('S in the winter wilder
ness team have been in Rich· 
mond Since January J, packing 
supplies and equipment and 
attending introductory lectures 
designed to aC(lualllt them with 
the geography and gCQlogy of the 
arc-as in which they will be livin.'!: 
for the next two months. 


Academic work will IIIclude a 
course in outdoor educallon, 
regional natural history and 


management and development of 
natural resources. Periods of 
classes and discussions with local 
experts in such fields as soil and 
land conservation, generation of 
electricity and mining will alter· 
nate with hiking and rafting III 


the wilderness areas 


In addition to Texas, tne group 
will visit Arizona and Colorado. 
Plans are to visit the areas of 
Page, Flagstaff and Phoenix. 
Arizona. and into the Glen 
Canyon Dam region of Colorado 
Among the sites they will visit 
arc the Desert Museum nenr 
Flagstaff, the Navaho Generat· 
ing Station in Page, and the Mesa 
Verde in Southwestern Colorado. 


The wilderness term IS support
ed by funding from the Great 
Lakes Colleges ASSOCiatIOn, a 
twelve-member consortium of 
private, liberal arts colleges III 


Michigan. Ohio , and Indiana 
Two Earlham College graduates 
planned this first winter term 
with Richard Rogers, a professor 
of mathematics as coordinator of 
the faculty planners. 


Econ. Dept. Interviews Business Professors 
The first of four professors 


visiting Kalamazoo College ap
plying for a placement in the eco
nomics department, spoke to the 
money and banking class and the 
£!Con majors and proressors here 
Wednesday at lI:00a.m. Dr. Dan 
Vencill, recipient of his doctorate 
from Stanford, spoke on the 
policy of the Federal Reserve 
Board. Vencill is a man III his 
thirties with a relatively moder· 
ate appearance. 


Other professors visiting here 
will be Dr Frank Zahn Wcdnes· 


day, January 23, Dr Manfred 
Peterson Friday, January 25, and 
Dr. William McCleary will also 
appear at a later date, 


\\ INTEl{ POOL sClltmuu: 
OJJCn s"imming (open to col· 


lege community) M-F 12 
to 1 :00. 
Thur. 7:00·8:00. 
Sat. & Sun. 3:00 . 5:00 


Faculty & Alumni Wed 7· 8 
Student Only Thur & Tue. 9:00 


p.m . 10:00 p.m 
Monday - Water Basketball 







Letters To The Editor 
January 16. 1974 


Dear Sir, 
Is the vrn No. I issue of the 


Indu reneclive of fulure Index
es to be published this quarter? U 
your lead arUcle ("U.S. Senate 
Voles {or War") is to be 
commended as the highlight of 
thc publication . then you are to be 
praised for an unsupported. 
propagandistic, and anti-Semelic 
piece of journalism 


This lead article is without a 
by-hne. and thc source (IUoled is 
one that John Birth would be 
proud of; Committee to Restore 


January 15. t973 
To the Echiors of the tndex : 


Congratulations to the Kalam
mazoo College Index. Not only 
have you broadened your scope to 
include issues of international 
interest. as Mr. Nolan promised 
in another artIcle. but you have 
also joined the historic and 
voluminous tradition of Anti
Semiticlore. And all in the same 
issue! Such economy! 


Those of you who are unfamil
iar with the style of Anti-Semitic 
propaganda, may want to reread 
the fronl page article enlitled, 
'·U.S. Senate Votes for War." It is 
of classic form The emotional 
and irrational nature of the 
appeal make for stimulating 
reading. "Amcric's soldier sons" 
. I shed a patriotic tear Humph
rey 's supcriors~ More intrigue in 
Washmgton. perhaps? The ever 
present "secret monetary 
power" which continues to ex
ploit the American people for 
their own ends." Perfect. We all 
know who THEY are. And , once 
more, they are pushing us into 
war to make a fast buck Yes, 


the Constitution. Inc. The editor 
CRobert Nolan) claims he did not 
read the article before publica
lion, yet he made it his leading 
article. There is not one factual 
statement ill the article: each 
sentence isovernowing with such 
emotion-laden terms as "uncon-
scionable. ,. • 'propaganda 
campaign... conditioning 
cilizens, " "financial-industrial 
cabal." "a secret monetary 
power," "exploit," etc. In an 
appeal to his emotions. the 
reader is asked to rise up and 
fight against those forces which 


indeed. you have chosen a 
classic. Goebbels would be 
proud. And so should the 
Kalamazoo College Community. 
To continue in this traditIOn. may 
we suggest that you publish 
delicacies found in :\Iein Kanll,f 
or segmenlS of the l'rOllK'ols of 
the Elders of Zi(ln . With so many 
available sources you should 
have no problem 


Through responsible journal. 
ism you have alerted us to this 
grave problem. Let us all join the 
"citizen's crusadc ... to restore 
control of government to the 
people." We only wish we knew 
who to thank. for we would 
personally like to express our 
opinions to the editors who 
passed thaI article. So would a lot 
of olher people. 


Yours truly 
Shana Goldiamond Helen Etkin 
Sarah HudnuttBarbara Goodman 
Ann Elsey Sandy Rosenberg 
Joan Sherman Mitch Marion 
Mike Gibson Hugh Broder 
Valerie Janowski Joe Lane 
Lynette Hurr A.B . Chou 


Apology 
The article in the January 15 


edition entitled "U.S. Senate 
Votcs for War" slipped my 
attention and I apologize for its 
publication . Many students have 
approached me on this issue and 


all I can do is say, I'm sorry 
Students' awareness helps to 
keep us in line and I appreciate 
the criticism. 


R.J. Nolan 


are working to send American 
troops to Israel. so Ihal the U.S. 
will no longer have to worry 
about dwindling oil supplies. Left 
unmentioned is the fact that 
Israel has refused 10 accept. and 
the U,S. has no desire to send 
American troops to defend Israel. 
Left unmentioned is the fact that 
the U.S. is sending aid to the 


Arabs, and it is from 
that oil is available 
Israelis. 


This article is ,',,,"'n" 
irresponsible. and its 
$emetic implications 
century America are 
I demand a retraction 


Lois A. Gutman 


Know Your Drugs 
b) Scolt Tempel 


It has been slatislically prO\'en 
that 52 per cent of all "streel" 
drugs submLtled for analysis are 
nol what they are alleged to be 
People should be made aware of 
this growing problem - street 
drugs can \'ery eaSily be disguis
ed fo'or example, drugs alleged to 
being mescaline or psilocybin are 
aClUally LSD or STP. are being 


sold, profitably. under these 
names becausc of LSD's contro
verSial chromosome - damage 
scare. Mescaline and psilocybin 
probably arc not being made 
because the basic substances or 
starting materials are morc diffi
cult to aC(luire or more expensive 
than those from which LSD and 
STP are produced . Also, the 
chemical procedures lor produc
ing them are more complicated 
and more dangerous (Cheek. 
F.E. & Newell, S .. Science, 1970). 


The public should be educated 
on this subject. Gryphon Place 
and other community services in 
the slate offer free, confidential 
drug analysis service, to anyone 
interested m knowing the con
tenlS of theIr drugs . The analysis 
is done at a professionally equip-


Saga 
continued from page 1 


Special diets are a lso available 
by providing us with instructions 
from your doctor. 


Please check Winter Quarter 
calendar and plan 10 attend the 
Special Events or Pace-changers 


ped laboratory in the 
results of the drug ~mpl 
made available ..... ithm 3 
days. To get drugs 
simple procedure 
drug sample cat 
one dose I at Gryphon 
S. Wcstnedgel. Only 
regarding the drug ..... ilI 
then you WIll rccei\'(' 
number and be ulikcd 
in 3 or .. days with the 
ber. (Gryphon phone 
:UU-15\o1 NO NAMES 
TAKEN STHICTL V 
DENTIAL! 
from all 


; 
(Gazelle. 
Western Herald ) 


Gryphon Place 
Irom an old fire 
crisis Intervention center 
poraling a 
day-a,week, drop-in 
crisis phone lines. 
activities (such as i 
group counseling), 
education-abuse p"."nl~ 
grams. Gryphon 
these services will be 
to everyone in the 
whether they be Ic<,,,g" 
denIS, counselors, or 


Report 
which we have planned 
enjoyment. 


Next week I will 
effects of the present 
energy shortages on 
compared to last year. 







Editorial Page 


Trustees Dedicated and Concerned 
'lIey, Joe. whose cars arc 


on the road" Did you see the 
lI.,edl" in front of that Olds~" 


'Yeh, the trustees are me<>tmg 
Big deal! The rich bene


get together once a 
to tell Hainsford and the 


-they're dOlllg a fine job and 
ulI the good work'" 


"Yeh. must be nie£' to bf' rich 
that \'ou're a trustee on 
I . school board and 


anything It makes 
~ick " 


The dialogu(' above may well 


be a discussion that takes place 
once a quarter as the Kalamazoo 
College trustees convene for their 
(IUarterly meeting. The only 
error In the diSCUSSion between 
JO<' and his friend is that they arc 
muller Ignorance of the facts. 


Friday, January 11, 197'1 the 
board mel at 10:00 in the 
Olmstead I{oom in M!trldcllc to 
furmally discuss the issues of the 
matter. The board does run this 
college and no one should believe 
otherwise. I was allowed to 
attend this mc-cling through the 
courtes) of Mrs. Burbidge , one 


A Letter for Employment 
h~ Ban('~ Gt'IIJI 


1lt'(',lUse it is Ihat time of vear (('\l'ryu!1C lies anyway I. hen ('\·('ryone begins to prepare 
Hr~ 10 gradu;lte school, I felt 
tlcouldhelpman~ Kstudents 


JI by preparing the sort of 
«mat that all respectable 


lis look for. Since cveryone 
) han' different Interests. I 
Ie prOvided a I·ariety of 


po Mble ans\\ers. 
lola Kimosave. 
liars Happening Bahl(; 


Btolher~ and Sisters· . 
Ile~r Sirs· 
Choose onc) 
I Althougb I ;Ull not the (best 
Udentl 1 worst student I (biggest 
lid 1 (most conccited studcnt, 


W1Io \\111 apply to your supcr-rinc 
~I, I feel that [ rank in the 
up lbottom I t5 percent) (10 


:rCl'l1l1 of the barrel. [ am not 
[,aeUr a (sc holar ) (hippie-drug 
ll'lldl (Renaissance man) (sex 
I~nd) but t d . Ittor 0 my best. And my 
IIrof d attests to this as do my 
f essor~1 (parole officers I 
~lcfnendS ) . (male friends 


Onl') (male anllllal friends l. 
l I)' (common sense) (modes
~,the law ) nhe truth ) keeps 
~ ro~ saying exaclly what I 
~7 Ich is what (name of the 


In hI needs and desires . 
~rn.a~h school. I was a (home 
~ lIl!! r) (nymph) (athletel (all 
'ilal abovel. Being versaUle I ,SO a(n ) (occasional 
~ II <rootball (player) 
~Ing else) (slut), I only 


Ittide ntrated on one thing. My "ltraor:tnt average was an 
nary (0.6) (2.11 (3.8) 


'\01 only bceause of this 
mcredlble fact. but because I had 
la good writmg style) ({he best 
dope 1 nhe hardest right hook ) 
lacnel nhe shortest skirtsl. All 
the leachers liked me. 


Once in college my grade 
al'erage skyrocketed to (0.75) 
13.9 one good lie dcscrves 
!I/lother 16.2). This {mght not 
~eerl\ like much but il was on a 
scale of (101 (4) (ll C,H. 


Nuncthelcss 1 ha\'l' improl'ed. 
This year I was cleared 10 majur 
III !\ntroeoursesl (Psych .) (Eco , 
lugical Weed Cultil'ationl (Sex· 
ual Pro\\(.~s l, something that has 
kepi members of the Academic 
Stillld .. rds Commillee bus)' for 
munths. 1\1) interests have 
bro .. dclled to (bigger woman ) 
(sexier menl Iharder drugs I Ian 
occaSional Soph level course ) 
which really means that I know 
Imy psych l (my psychadelics) 
(my shill lho" to fool profs ). I 
also gol some outside interests 
which mdude Ivisiling the drug 
rehabilitation center) (standlllg 
by lamp posts I (gOing to church -
the grad school" ill like this one I. 


I don't got any outside interests 
(use the honest. humble 
aPllroach l. So as you can see, I 
am the sort of (pusher) (bum ) 
(derelict) Idilctante J that (na me 
of school, same as before) prides 
itself on 


Keep on truckin' 
liang in there Baby 
Give me a break 


(your name ) 


of the trustees. and the enllre 
board I too had my preset 
suppositions about the routine 
"okay" for administrative pro
posals. I found however that I 
was completely in error 


The Board of Trustees is a 
hardworking unit of professional 
businessmen and women who are 
dedicated to betterment of Kala 
mazoo College. and they do run 
the school. Every member of the 
actil'e board has a role to play 
and they do it quitf' well . 


The first topic of diSCUSSIOn 
was the annual fund drive for the 
college , The trustee appolllted to 
direct the effort gave his presen" 
tation of the committee plans . 
Included III his speech was that 
Ihe goal was $340,000 not mclud· 
ing the contributions from board 
members. of which a huge 
amount of endowments come 
from 


The second topic of major 
importance was the Student Life 


Committee. Mrs. Burbidge, the 
chairman of the committee, ga\'e 
its presentation. On Thursday 
night before the meetlllg the 
Student Life Committee met with 
selected students from most all of 
the organizations, departments 
of majors and members from 
c;lch class. She presented the 
problem of large classes arid 
problcms in the Foreign Study 
Department to the trustees, The 
Career Service program was 
discussed and student orgalll
zations were also mentioned The 
question of the breakdown of f{'('s 
was discussed and they voted 
upon. The vote ended in re
structuring to better represent 
Ihe actual expenditure, 


Dean Long presented a discus
sion on housing and enrollment 
and also presented the problems 
in the Health Service program. 
The board decided to wait until 
summer before taking any action 
011 the housing issue. 


conlinued on page 5 


Commission Notes 
Though Student Commission members have not yet formally 


convened, the Commission has bl.'cn trying to perform the business of 
the student body. The first major project of the quarter was the 
self-determination meetings which were held Thursday, January 10 
and decided this quarter's dorm policies. Most meetings rail as 
smoothly as can be expected with such a large number of students 
attending. 


The second project waS the Commission elections held Tuesday 
The winners are: Paul Binder. Bob Nolan. and Leslie Nye for Student 
Court; Susan Stanaway in DeWaters ; Rick Holman and Vance 
Kincaid in Trowbridge; Eugene Bissell in Hoben; Chris Oaneman in 
Harmon; Louise Van Dessel in Crissey. Bob Wade in Severn, Molly 
Niedbalski as IOwner; and Clarence Ross as HOllol" House 
representative. Kurt Van Meter is the new EPC represcntative and 
Sheril~'11 Marshall has bccn appointed Commission secretary. 
Congratulations to the winners and I hope that the loscrs will also 
help out this quarter 


A vital Issue for lower campus dorm members is the lack of hair 
drying facilities. Last summer, Commission (with alitlle help from 
Student Services and President Rainsfordl purchased four new wall 
hairdryers -one for Crissy, Severn, Harmon and Hoben. "hich have 
yet to be installed. This week with a hllle prodding, maintenance 
agreed to install the units. 


I"inally. because of the many complaints I have received about the 
food service, (weren't Sunday's meals good?) a Commission 
sponsored food committee will begin work within a few days. A most 
vehemenlspokesman, Pete Turnbill.ls ready to head this committee 
which will consist of anyone who has gripes and ideas regarding the 
food service. The meeting will be announced periodically. 


Remember , if you want to get something done. thc Commission is 
the place to come. 


Randy Gepp 







Modern. origina l. a nd light.f ingertd. Some people could never 
learn to hold a pint brush. 


Orange Toes Make 
Splattering Success 


1\) .10 lSower 
On Wednesday night. January 


15. K College students in Hicks 
Center were up 10 their elbows 
in .. .fingerpainls The College 
Union Doard sponsored a tern· 
j)Orary escape for hbrary·goers 


Alternative Opens 
The Alternative is a new 


medical clinic that has opened in 
Kalamazoo at 1324 S. Park St. It 
is a private corporation that was 
formed wIth the aid of Plannc<l 
Parenthood. Michigan Clergy 
Council. the Women's Center and 
the Family and ChIldren's Ser· 
\ice. This corporation is using 
statl:' and Plannl:'d Parenthood 
guidelines in establishing a 
reputable office 


The four majOr services the 
clinic will provide are: preg· 
nancy terminations. steriliza· 
tions, Infertility counseling and 
genetic counseling As of right 
no .... they are dealing only with 
pregnancy tcrminations_ 


The clinic is open from 8:00 
a.m to 5:00p.m. Monday through 
Friday , with a 24·lIour answering 
service, If you leave a message 
and a number they will contact 
you thc next day No referral is 
necessary , Their number is 
349·9751 


and book·sludiers 10 express 
their true creative genius. given 
the basics of paint. paper, and 
water. 


The results ran the full spec
trum of the artistic mode , 
geometric to abstract. naturalis
tic to the surreal . 


One person created a unique 
masterpiece by experimental 
technique: applying paint to 
paper via toes. After several 
altempts, orange toe prints took 
shape. 


The diverSIty ot tllllshcd pro· 
jects can no doubt be found in 
certain dorm rooms, exhibited 
for all to see. And C.U.B. should 
be commended for supplYlIlg the 
medium, while reailzmg the 
fruits of the morning after would 
include a paint-splatterc<l floor. 
Thank you C.U.S, from the 
fll1ger·painling masters~ 


Be Creative 
The Kalamazoo Institute of 


Arts. 314 South Park Street, 
Kalamawo. Michigan, 49006 is 
starting its second crafts semes· 
tel'. Beginning the week of 
February loth, the classes last 
through the week of May 19th. 
The Institute features morning, 
afternoon. and evening classes in 
weaving, painting, photography, 
sculpture, ceramics. and others. 


Exploring Careers 
Steal Your Way Into Banking 


On January 30, the offices of 
Career Planning and Placement. 
Career Service and Community 
Service will hold the first career 
oriented dinner of the term. SinCe 
the main topic of this dinner is 
going to be the world of banking 
and finance. a preview of the 
nature of banking and its great 
variety may well be in order. 


Many peoples stereotype of a 
banker includes a conservative, 
middle·aged man Sitting behind a 
big walnut desk, working with 
money and figures. Today, the 
only parts of this statemeut 
which may be relevent are the 
desk and the work with figures, 
for the finance industry offers a 
tremendous assortment of rields 
of employment. Positions range 
from the operations department. 
which deals with customer ser· 
vices and the internal accounting 
and processing of the banks, to 
international banking in branch
es throughout the world. The 
lending department is probabl" 
the greatest basis of a bank's 
mcome and it alone can be 
broken do ... m into six diiferent 
types, each rC<luirmg their own 
personnel and specialists. Other 
operations within many banks 
m'e the personnel administration 
5(.'Ctlons which keep and train 
competent personnel at all levels, 
a trust service to manage the 
personal assets of individuals and 
institutIons , a section of econo· 
mists to chart current business 
trends and thereby aid in decid· 
illS the programs and policies 
best for the bank. and the 
department of operations reo 
search . which builds their own 
problems to help improve and 
test the different levels of the 
bank Positions ab~l\'e the clerical 
and teller level leave each person 
With the responsibll· 
Ity of and with the 


the finance 


interest, but not 
the experience - don't worry. The 
classes offered range fro m 
beginning to advanced work. 
shops. One thing you do have to 
have is money, though the fees 
are reasonable and most include 
lhe cost of models and materia ls 
The classes meet once a week o~ 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
or Saturday, with registrations 
made. in person or by mail, al 


industry and the 
pcrsornel the 
advancement 
into your desired 
good. 


A career in banking 
become exactly what ea~ 


dividual makes of it A col 
education is greatly 
especially in today's 
where highly qualified. 
rounded managers are 
but is quite possible for 
to work his way up after 
and hard work. All bank 
require some degree of on 
training, and bankers are 
believers ill the valuc of 
ience_ Banks are known for 
respt.'Ctability. and its 
and their ~'orking 


have to express this, ::,:~:~! 
Thus. the workmg c 
the bankmtl, lIldustr)' 
and the fringe benefIts 
than in many othcr 
Educational 
great with the . many 
sponsormg the return to 
and lire and hospital 
pension plans. and paid 
are standard s..1lanes for 
agerial positions h:I\'e 
been IIlcreasmg. The 
!>alary for this type of 
could range 
5tO.000 to 


almost entirely on ';;;n;;~th'~ 
bank If you want ~ 


shoot for. some bank 


any time up to the first 
the class. with no refunds 
the first two meetings. It 
be an Art Center mcmber 


receive 10 perCent (Uili{Jll 
counts. 


Anyone interested is 
register as soon as 
most classes hllve i . 
menlS. Any questions? I 
Institute in person. or phone 
:t49-m5. 







JMD Picks 
The Week 
and fJie Jets Con Safos • 


, " 
they may as well 


towel. This whole 
GraffitI! trip is cute 


"",'hi"., but I sure hope it 
catch on enough to take 


light off of those who arc 
. 10 do something new . 


r.::;';;il',~~i' , 'l'd rather lislen to 1\ I _ If this was HOlling 
might get into the cultural 


political implications of the 
obsession with the 50's 
What was that Marshall 
said about our socil'ly 


",", ••• "t""' to look in Ihcrcar 


1I0rn Culture -


disparaging comments 
Ihis one a rcal break for 


of sax arrangements. 
Rollins is a true master 
IlJivcs up 10 eX I>eclations 


Culture, producmg some 
'18ri<lliOli on known io


for \('nor S,IX The 
In Rollins ' group, par


I Waltcr Oa\'is, Jr. on 
and David Lee Ilnd l\1tume 


drums and percussion , pro-


Following FaiseProphets W MU Branches Out With "Twigs" 
Last year something happened 


here that went virtually unnolic. On Monday , January 21, and dynamic mother. she is the tree 
ed by the press i,e, the Index. A Tuesday, January 22, the Broad- from which the 'Twigs ' have 
Sizable number of Kalamazoo way Senes Program of Western sprung . 
students were struck with the Michigan University will present Playing all four principal roles 
haunting vision that Kalamazoo the comedy ' ''I'"o,' igs'' at Miller will be Vivian Blaine who has 
College was simply not the place Audilorlum appeared before in Miller
to be, It didn'l make it. And there The play concerns four women Auditorium in "Zorba" and "The 
..... as strong evidence to :...elieve - three middleaged sisters and Glass Menagerie." Miss Blaine 
that it probably never ..... ould. So their mother - in their different has also starred in several plays 
this hearty band of studenLS took households on the day before on Broadway, and has appeared 
off. I among them, and engaged Thanksgi.ving, The rirst three in many movies. The audience 
in a variety of experiences. They s~enes Iflt~oduce. the three will be able to watch her 
worked. traveled, played, trans- slRlers, ~ml ly, Cella, and Doro- transformation in "Twigs" from 
ferred, died, and loafed just to th~ , and In a humorous as well as one family member to another, 
name a few things. It appeared poignant way, show the diver- as all the make-up and wardrobe 
that they all led a fruitful gent courses their lives have changes will be done on stage 
existence. taken, and whether these courses during scene changes. 


II was while t was traveling have brought them happin~s or 
that I met a gyps)' woman that sorrow The last scene introduces Tickets are available for both 
redirected me. She proclaimed Ma , a s..1lty Irishwoman who has performances of "1\vigs" and 
that a new Messiah was coming risen from her deathbed to are priced at $5.00, $4 .00, and 
.... ho would save the world She straighten out a well-kept family 52.00. Reservations may be made 
told me I should find this Messiah secret before she dies, The name by contacting the auditorium 
and praise him . "Gold will be the of the play is taken from the ticket office weekdays 10:00 a.m 
key to your search, " she conclud- Ii:':' :te:,,=-' ~,e::':':":O:":'h:'=P-::to:...~th:e~i~' ....:t~O~7"'~OO:!.JP",~m~, _______ _ 
cd . the sky. "This must be it! " I 


I set out looking for this exclaimed 
Messiah in whatever form it I returned to Kalamazoo Col· 
might take. I searched in vain for lege only to find that it was not 
sc\'eral months when I came the savior I had expected In fact , 
upon Kalamazoo. llooked up and I began to have recurrences of 
saw a J(olden dome reaching for the same haunting vision I had 


duce an effect that not only backs 
the horns, but adds enough to 
make this album outstanding in 
Ihe CUHcnl crush of jazz releas' 
es, Suggested cuts· a ll, especially 
"5ais .·· 


Michelle Laporte 


One of K's finer attributes, its 
smllll classes, arc being lost and 
it was felt that something should 
be done. Hiring more Qualified 
professors was the students 
answer. 


seen earlier. I began to fccr 
embarrassed over being s< 
dreadfully deceived by this saml 
mystical force. I began to feel 
better For if I was a fool, then I 
had lots of company . 


Paul Little 


The Board Hears Complaints 


Whot seemed to be agreed upon 
by C\'CI'yonc at the meeting was 
an ofrical break-<iown of where 
all the funds from tuition. room 
and board were going . It was 
considered unfair that each per
son should pay the same for 
every room. e\'en those of lo ..... er 
qUlllity. orf-campus living is 
belllg C{)nsidcred by the Board as 
an alternlltive . 


All of these criticisms and 
suggestions were taken back to 
the Board at their Quarterly 
meeting, It is hoped that con 
structive action wi ll be taken . A.." 
your college paper, the hIde). 
would like to know if you feel 
there are other criticisms thai 
should be added to this list. 


TRUSTEES 
£\' ...... , 


, ~'1 qUarter . members of 
College·s Board of 


~ . sit do .... n and discuss 
Itt P1.alntsabout the college .... ith 
~ stUdents This semester 


met with Marie Bur-
Gau Llam~, and Dick 


of the firS( problems 
up was how the K-Plan 
the social life of stu· 


With the constant on and ""'p, IIlidents Ii schedules, some 
illelptl' bellevC(] this h1lldered 
~y, It mg of a college commun
lnight ~as suggested that polls 
"\!Val taken to find out how 
-'hat ent this feeling is. and 
rlflltt~ld be done to alter it. 
't~athY on the part of the 
~ 'Ali Y was also mentioned, 


r th the posSibility of more 
or student organizations. 


Two good suggestions which 
,,('('med to receive a lot of support 
.... ere the ideas of allowing beer in 
the snack bar. this way hoping to 
establish an on campus hang oul, 
and of hiring beUer talent for the 
Black Spot , again in an attempt 
to bring more students together 
on campus, 


Members of the WRO attended 
this nlccting and were very much 
in favor of a female health clinic 
and of hiring a professional 
gynecologist In the past they had 
tried working through the admin· 
istration, but had received little 
response. They have now turned 
to the Board of Trustees for help 


Students who come to Kalama· 
zoo College in an attempt to avoid 
audilorium-size classes have 
been greatly disappointed with 
the many large lecture classes 


Another problem the K·Plan 
causes lies ..... ith financial aid 
students. Through the plan it is 
difficult to work bet ..... een semes
ters, lind many students find 
themselves faced with cutbacks 
in aid during their junior and 
senior yeArs. Guaranteed finan · 
cial aid sccms to be the answer, 
but whether this will happen 
remains to be seen. 


Our final comment coming 
from this group was that Career 
Service docs not really help in 
crelltlllg a job for srudents. The 
limited selection of placements 
forces some students to obtain 
JObs on thei r own . 


contmued from page 3 
All the board members are 


concerned with the ..... elfare of our 
school and are working to im 
prove it. The two women trustees 
present . Mrs . Burbidge and Mrs, 
Gail Hoben Llanes - a 1971 "K" 
graduate, are on the Student tife 
Commitlee and are quite inter' 
ested III student life . The trustees 
treat the financing of our college 
in a business like way and do it 
most professionally They are a 
cautious group. yet at the same 
time mnovative and concerned 


In summalion of the meeting, 
expressed in one word, would be 
'impressed: I now have a great 
deal of respect for lhe board and 
hope that students will meet with 
the board members when a 
fireside is held with them later 
this quarter 


Robert J Nolan 







W JMD Gets A Facelifting 
A facclifting is coming hot 'n 


lu~avy to WJl\10 this quarter with 
:H\ emphasis placed upon an 
Improvement in broadcast qual
lly as the wheels of progress 
'nove Kalamazoo College's slu
lent stution towards the very feul 
IlOssibility of going FM . 


Live D.J .'s start now at 6:30 
.111 on weekdays (so you can set 


11)' Stt\1' Unger 


your clock radio for 7:00 o'clock 
and something will be on the air ) 
and latc niters will go to 2:00 a,m. 
rather than 1:00 as in the past. 


Studio A has been redecorated 
and red countertops and black 
walls and new equipment is 
forthcoming to replace present 
shoestring operations. 


The Evening News starts at 


6:<15 p.rn . 15 minutes earlier than 
Ihe customary 7-00 and other 
news times will be added 
throughout (he day to give WJi\1D 
listeners complete Information 
all the local and national news. 


Limited ad\·ertising has 
alrcady begun and you can 
expect special deals. promotional 
contests. and a massi\·e records 


giveaway a httlc latel' II! 


quarter 


\\Jro.10 will continuc 10 


you with the best music in 
liJO or 650 AM so turn us on 


friends 


conICIllI>0ral'~ 







Swimmers Win Easily 
Sports 


at Opponents Flounder 
Kalamazoo 


College 


V.s Lead MIAA 
Kalamazoo 


Junior Varsity squad 
stubborn Alma tcam 


~;:;:dl;;', Jan 12 to take a 7Hi8 
in their first MIAA 
Leading the Hornet's 


'<'Oring punch was Jerry Kessen
rlI IHastings l with T1 points 


Ide.:! by a strong showing from 
;reg Jones (D3,)'ton. Olll with 18 
pr.:nts. 


The Hornets played e\'en ball 
IIttoughout the (irSI half closing 
tlK>firs\ two qU3rlcrs of play ..... ith 
~ four point lead, 37-:13. Kalama
llIO enjOyed a comfortable lead 
antl1 the 6:38 mark of the second 
half when Alma drew to within 
\11'0 pomts. With 1: 13 left in the 
game Alma tied the score al 66 
aU Kessenich then grabbed an 
ImlXlrtanl rebound from a m1ssed 
Tom Sauser (Three Oaks) frt.'e
throv.' and put the shot in with :59 
5ttnnds showmg on the clock 
'ho Kessenich freethrows with 
"m seconds left in the game 
~~ the victory for the 


In a double duel meet Satur
day. Jan. 12 the Kalamazoo 
College swim team set an im
pressive pace with sound victor
ies against KVeC and league 
rival Alma College. 


Kalamazoo bested KVeC 64-49, 
in what turned out to be a close, 
hard fought battle. 


Against Alma it was a different 
story. From the opening gun 
Kalamazoo took control and 
eventually fouted them 8\-30. The 
Hornets took eleven firsts, while 
Alma managed only two. 


Standouts for "K" were Co
captains Lee Kremin and Dave 
Simmons each placing first in 
1....-0 events and P<lrticipating on a 
wmning relay team Sieve Labbe 
also matched his performance. 
Other bright spots included Paul 
l..ewlS and John Hcrig who look 
first and second respectively in 
the diving events against Alma. 
Also, freshman Fred Nelis show
ed exceptional promise by win
ning the 500 yd. freestyle event 
and p<lrtlcipating on the winning 
400 yd freestyle relay. 


Kalamazoo's swim meet 
against Alma , prcviously 
scheduled for Jan. 18 has been 
postponed until Jan . 30. 


Index Staff 
Editor·in-Chicf 
Business Editors 


Robert J . Nolan 
.. Kathy West 


Jan Mud gel 
Features Editor Mary Wolcott 
News Editor .. Steve Freel 
Sports Editor . .. Brain Anderson 
Photo Editor . ... .. . .. DeMis Hilton 
~~e,porters lI ud Contri butors: Randy Cepp, Paul Little, Nancy 
<JUIfridgc, Jo Bower , Hal Hermanson , Randy VanGasse, 
Mark Greenman, Karcn Hunter. Steve Mcrrick, Mike 
Berkow, and Andy Eisenberg. 


, 
• ~·-·"=J"'I.J • 


Concentration and skill provide the base for a good diver 


"K" Comes Back· Almost 
Kalamazoo, Mich ' Cold shoot· 


ing and numerous turnovers by 
both tcams product'd an exciting 
but unfortunatc loss for the 
Kalamazoo College lIornels on 
Saturday, as Coach Ray Steffen's 
squad dropped their 1\1 IAA 
league opencr to Alma College 
54-SO. 


A full court press in the first 
half by the Alma Scots forced 
several Knlamazoo turnoverS 
leaving the lIornets down by 
eleven points with only five 
mmutes remaining in the halL 
The tlornelS did manage to close 
the gap 10 seven by halftime, 
however, going in to the locker 
room with a 34·27 spread. 


The second half, although low 
in scoring, lacked Iitlle when it 
came to excitement. The early 
minutes saw the Hornets close 
the seven point gap and with 7: 18 
remaming in the game, Kalama
zoo's Dave Kennel ended a four 
minute and forty second scoring 


drought for both teams when he 
hit on a fieldgoal 10 put the 
HOrllets ahead 43-42. The lead 
Ulen exchanged hands several 
times until two Pat Cunningham 
freethrows put Kalamazoo III 


frollt 49-48, with Just 2: 17 showing 
on the clock. That lead lasted for 
only one minute as Alma fresh· 
man Willie Dawkins sunk two 
freethrows, with 1'18 remaming 
in the game, to make the Score 
50--49 Alma Dawkms later added 
two more rreethrows to assure 
AJma the victory. 


Willie Dawkins, from Saginaw, 
lead all SCOrcrs with 17 points 
while Kalamazoo's Ruben Bill· 
ings lead the Hornets with 13 
points. The loss drops Kalama
zoo's season record to four WinS 


and five losses. 


The Hornets will be on their 
home courl this Wednesday, 
January 16, to face the Albion 
Britons in their second game of 
MIAA play, beginning at 8 :00 
p.m . 







K Wrestlers Undefeat 
In the first meet of the season a 


quadrang\er held at North Park. 
the K-CoUege grapplers 8~t the 
year off to an excellent start by 
convincingly beating all three of 
their opponents. Two years ago 


Kalamazoo took only one of the 
three matches, last year they 
took two so it ttas been quite a 
improvement for Coach Acker"s 
squad in their three years 
participation in the meet. The 


Take Gasse 
by lta ndy VanGasse 


The 1973 collegiate football season cnded a couple of weeks ago 
with the usual parade of post season bowl games. As always, those 
teams playing as members of the National Colleli(iate Athletic 
Association produced one of America's most beloved spectacles -
college football . NCAA (ootball basically hasn ' t changed that much 
over the last decade or so - that is with the exception of one very 
important aspect, MONEY. 


This fall, while I was visiting a friend at Weslern Michigan 
University. she happened to comment on a few of that institution's 
football players. As always, the players were put into the Iypical 
stereotype -big, stupid men who ate raw meat with their bare hands_ 
This particular error I was willing to overlook . In fact I agreed with 
it to a certain extent , realizing all the time that I was lOSing my own 
individuality . Then it happened, she wenl too far "I don·t 
understand how this school can justify giving a flootball player a 'full 
ride' just for playing football when they won't give me (in this case a 
3.7 student> any financ ial assistance." 


Perhaps the answer can be found by doing a little multiplicalion, 
adding, substracting .. . ah, isn't that called math 


Let's look at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. The land on 
the northeast corner of the Main St. - Stadium Blvd. intersection is 
OCCUPH~ by a 103,001 capacity football stadium. Five times each 
autumn anywhere from 50.000 to 103.000 people file inlo that stadium 
lowitness the Wolvttinesdemolish another victim . And on everyone 
of those Saturdays Don Canham tucks away anywhere from one half 
to one million dollars in gate receipts alone (actually they split the 
gate, home and away ). Not to mention U of 1\1's cut of the concession 
monies or that received if the game has been televised by a national 
television network 


So far all that I've mentioned falls into the category of 
multiplication and addition. Let's take a look at those 'full rides'. It 
costs approximately $2,500 a year for room, board, and tuition al the 
University of Michigan. At that rate it appears as if the University of 
Mich igan could provide a 'Cull ride' for over 1,000 football players! Of 
course there are other costs involved and of course all that money 
isn't just used for the football progra m but it is a rather impressive 
figure . 


Agreement has already been reached by the NCAA and ABC-TV 
for the purchase of next season's television rights. The 1974 season 
went for a whopping $16 million, an increase of $2.5 million for the 


team scores went as follows: 
Kal. 28 Ccncordia 15 
Kal. 30 North Park 16 
KaJ. on Lake Forest 3 


The individual wins and losses 
\\1. W L 
126GaryCoffey 0 I 
134 Zander Beal 2 0 
142SteveZuhl 2 0 
150 Dwayne Adams 0 2 
153 Wm . Rizzo 2 0 
167Gary Loney 0 2 
177Paul Murray I 0 
In Tom Feige 0 
I90GregTushar 1 I 
Hwy Gary Kalleward 2 0 


Oooch~cJ<.'~'".'·k.,,~ 
team performed very 
made for a more 
outlook in the upcoming 


The Hornets have we.,,", 
ing lettermen. five 
winners and six first year fill 
the squad this season . 
these are two I 


mores, Steve Zuhl, a 
last year's AIi ·Conference 
and Greg Tushal' who 
conference heavyweight 
One notable loss is that of 
Dennis BiShop, an AlIl -A'mff 
who is overseas this 


The Hornets have a mecl~ 
at Franklin Coliege 


u.s. Ski Association 
Crystall\lounlain Ski Resort in 


Thompsonville , Michigan will 
host all United Stales Ski Associ
alio~.cenlral Division , Region 
Three-Senior Alpine Events for 
the 1973-74 season The an
nouncement was made by Bob 
Meyer, Director of Skiing for 
Cryslal Mountain . Meyer further 
stated that the races would be 
held on Crystal Mountain 's slope 
"Thor ," designed especially for 
racing . 


The Senior Alpine program has 
four classifications of racers: 


Cla ss A, B, C and 'ti'lll 
Enlrants will be seeklna 
invitation to compeli' In 
Di\'isional Championships 
ing on to the U.S.S .. \ f\a 
Championship e\'ents 
equipment for starting , I 


timing. recording and 
has been installed 
Mountain to better f,,;h'OI' 
events. 


Race dates arc January II 
26, and February 9, 16, 
TheevenL<;slal·tat 10:003.1l' 
are open to the public _ 


past season. There is no doubt that college football is 
Even tbe smaller colleges grouped in Division II and 
(KalamazooCoilege) will reap their rewards. Those 
the playoff games will be in line 
pay for the broadcasts 


Each regular season game means money for major ",neg." 
the icing on the cake comes for those schools that 
season bowl games . In 1916 Brown University and W'''h'i"g'''''~ 
logether received $7,631.50 for playing in the Hose Bowl 
Ohio State and USC neUed more than $1 million apiece. 


The justification for providing 'full rides'" 'fa"elyobv;"us. G'~. 
Western Michigan's program faUs far short of 
by the University of Michigan but it still provides ;moo ,et"'''~'' 
for the entire WMU athletic program 


Then wecome to Kalamazoo College. Kalamazoo's football 
h3s hovered around $10,000 a year for about the last ten 
athletic scholarships are given (ask anyone who plays) 
special assislance arranged through the Financial Aid office. 
who play football at Kalamazoo play it because they want 
because they have 10. Perhaps this is why I always fail to 
with those 'big apes, eating 72 oz. raw steaks, picking their 
teeth with screw drivers, beating-up 98 Ib weaklings on Ute 
driving lheir new. .. "and so it goes." 












Freshmen 
tA Tasteo! 


racious Living 
by Roscoe Rallpl 


VOLUME 97 NUM BER 20 days the announcements 
throughout Welles Hall (or 


Center as it is known to the 
clique ), "Come one, comeaU 
Old Timer's Picnic ." Hun


Freshmen rushed eagerly 
<h' u,,,., Desk to sign up for this 


EVERYONE'S SATISFIED BUT. •• 
weekend extravaganza. 


results were no less spectacular 
the expectations as all of the ISO 
Freshmen who made the trek 
to beautiful Prairie View Park 


sunshiny skies, cool tern-


::~~~7:' , ~inlcnse competition and a array of tempting de-
by the Saga super chef 


Ackerman . 
well-informed source admitted 
the Orrico of Student Life was 


",,'PPO'''' "",, by the turnout , but 
to early morning threaten-


skies which almost forced the 
i the picnic . Those that 


however, including many 
faculty members, had a 
time swimm ing and 
in the crystal bluc lake 
unrurflcd by the 40 degree 


of the water. Although 
Rainsford seemed a litlle 
as he was carried to the 


~":~;;~~~:,~bY a group of intoxicat· 
~. oncc in the lake he 


with students freely , chat· 
,.",-_ " .... college policy and social 
... ~'" the precocious Freshmen 


a taste of their own 
as they were spiritually 


,,,,10m,",, through total immer· 
the Reverend Dean Dewey, 


'ith Ihe ."'.>""di"g ""',,.oc, 01 M,. 


out the "Old Timer's 
aptly named as many 


well ·forgotten friends were 
"',en:'",,, The Freshmen ..... ere 


the distinguished 
~,,,,,,,ol R;'h.,d Oxhandler, Bob 


David Londow , and Alice 
who combined to crush all 


~~:~;f,1'~:i~ the scnsitivity session 
~ L . Other contesls enjoyed 


happy crowd included : the 
'h"Ib,,,,,.;;' race which of course 


won by the unbeatable duo of 
Hicks and Ivor Spencer for 


twenty·seventh year in a row . 
faculty also reigned supreme in 
beer drinking event as Don 


edged out Walter Waring 
a grueling five hour match . 
twelve kegs of beer on hand 


"""',lh,I,O,1I on the partiCipants in 
': frisbee contest as AI 


and Unger heaved to a 
after only ten minutes. 


you can't have beer 
boogie, and the gyrating 
found it easy to "get-down" 


tunes provided by WJMD 
the efforts of those champ. 
Freshmen causes, Tom 


and Tom Flynn . 
in all the picnic was the 


of the first week of Fresh· 
orientation . Cong ratul ations 
certa inly in ord er to Dean 


Frank Burrows for a job 


OKAY K·78'ers Rah, Rah, Raw ... 
Get out those Texas Instrument 
EEEighteen thousand calculators, 


In five years every kid in Junior 
High will have one. (And what about 
Harlem)? Today we're gonna find 
oul. discover, how much YOU cost 
this inslitution of which YOU are 
now a parl...Does he mean a cog 
Johnny? ... Seniors and deviant Jun· 


iors are allowed to use Eagle No. 2 
lead pencils, remembering that 
marks made in the test booklet will 
count for nothing . Nothing comes of 
nothing. 


Plugged in? Lights on? Flippant 
fingers poised in anticipation? Ex· 
cuse this typewriter, it has no 
approximation sign.Known numbers 
will be marked as (ollows • 


360 on campus Freshmen 
x14 K·78 days. 
SMO K·78 student days 


x5 ,6(l room & board·student-day . 
S28,724.00 room & board cost to the 


College for K·78 
Press SUB. Tol. 


Thmk your Texas calculator lies? 
Try again with an Eagle No. 2; I 
prefer Bic blue med . pt. The SS.60 
room & board is what you are being 
charged this very moment , eating 
your fish & fries. 


Let 's not forget the courses. 
$200.00 budget-eourse • 


22 courses 
$4400,00 course cost to the College 


for K·78 
Press SUB Tot. 
A miniscule amount for the faculty 
experience gained in teaching inten· 
sives. 


And the SOCIAL LIFE ; People 
began to think that this was Weslern 
Michigan Extension University . 


S5O.00 per dorm . 
x 4 dorms 


S2OO.00 
S900,OO Bergman films 
$50000 McLain Family and 
SI5O.00 Kzoo Jr , Ballet 
$300.00 HooLer Bros. Band· 
$50.00 Pizza Give A·Way 
$50.00 Ice Cream Give A·Way 
$30.00 Bus to Malls . 


S2180,00 Socializing 
College 


Press SUB. TOT. 


Press TOT 


Costs to the 


The IHtual of Frisbee: 


Watch the numbers glide across me 
black faced machine, changing from 
their predecessors to their succes· 
sors .. apples to cherries to stars .. pull 
that arm again! Will the quarters 
run out this tiSme .. eight and two is 
ten, carry the one, four and eight Is 
twelve plus one makes thirteen 
coma carry the one, But Tex is far 
ahead $35,304 00 , 


Stroke the beard, pull your mus· 
tache and pause . The cost of 
educating ten persons for one year 
at K College. $2180.00 for socializing, 
about the amount that the College 
Union Board spends on campus 
social activities in one quarter. The 
dormitories gel $45. per quarter 
from the Inter House Association, an 
organization that docs not receive 
Its funds from the College. 


One hundred twenty miles west, 
the Chicago Tribune runs an article 
on colleges selling themselves like 
underarm deodorant. 


More information : At the end of 
July the College projeeted a S20,000 
deficit for the fiscal year ending 
Sept. 30, 1974. It also asked that 
spending be curtailed to try and cut 
that projected deficit. The projected 
deficit as of the Trustee Meeting that 
took place today is $64 ,195.00. 


Outraged upperclassmen think it's 
their money that K·78 ran on. P.S. : 
symanlically they're wrong, it's our 
money. The College will now take 
money out of the endowment to 
make up for the deficit. Resulting in 
a smaller endowment fund, thereby 
generatin~ less revenue. The stu· 
denls will then have to pay a larger 
per cent of the College's budget. 


Land and Sea: Outward Bound 
Three weeks before the hallowed 


halls of " K" officially opened, sixty 
of our number braved the wilds of 
Michigan in another Outward Bound 
adventure. The planners of K's 
program didn't follow a regular 
Outward Bound itinerary, but fash· 
ioned their own in one of the most 
complicated and strenuous sched· 
ules of any college wilderness 
experience. It was planned to enable 
more people to see more places than 
last year. 


The group of sixty divided them · 
selves into three groups o( twenty 
each. One group stayed on land two 
weeks and spent their last week on 


Lake Superior. Another started with 
a boat trip around the islands in 
northern Lake Huron and hiked the 
last two weeks, and the third split 
their time: land·water·land. 


hundred years. Comments such as 
"wonderful," "fun " and "success· 
ful" were made in respect to the 
week on board. The boat had some 
problems, however. The first week 
the wind died away not allowing for 
much sailing. Moreover , the top·four 
sail had fallen off before the trip 
started. During the second week the 
boat waited in dock for Iwo days for 
a part to a malfunctioning pump. All 
three groups weathered some rough 
winds and as one person said, "a lot 
of people got slck ... everybody got 
sick ... reaJly sick." 


New Studio Hits 


The hiking took place at the 
Pictured Hocks Lake Shore in the 
U.P. For three days of the two weeks 
on land each person stayed alone at 
a cam pSite. The rest of the lime was 
spent hiking together. Everyone was 
responsible for the pitching of the 
campsites and the meals , and after 
three weeks of their own cooking, 
some of them were actually looking 
forward to coming back to Saga! 
One of the favorite dishes on the trip 
was noodles noodleroni , or noodles 
on noodles , an old Saga favorite. 
Oatmeal, too, seemed to be a main 
course, Tom Rhorer wanted some 
creativity in the menu , but mosUy 
the flour "just sal around. We didn't 
do much cooking." One creative 
snack did emerge; gorp, which was 
everything (peanuts, raiSins , 
grapes) thrown together (or munch· 
tng Some bear hunters from De· 
troit, ..... ho were anxious 10 find 
game, took pot shots at anything 
moving. Fortunately no one was 
hurt, but the kids took to smging so 
as not to be mistaken for bears, and 
they became experts on "The Good 
Ship Lollipop" 


Around the islands In Lake Huron, 
Ihe ship's crew, 95 per cent from 
"K" had to take soundings for 
depths along the shallow reefs 
before they could go aground. The 
charts they used were too old for 
aCCurate reports. Once the boom 
broke in some tricky tacking and the 
boat docked on a "very small but 
gorgeous island" The c rew cut 
down a tree and made a new boom 
before continuing Near the end of 
the week , after having taken orders 
from the regular crew and learning 
navigation, the " K" crew took total 
control maneuveri!ll the boat 


is ready to begin another 
of broadcasting with some 


"a"""tii,e~8xciting additions to its 
".: facilities. Long equip--


one of the most complete 
libraries in the state, num· 


8SOO albums, WJMD can now 
dehver this wide selection of 
through Its new broadcast 


bUIlt entirely by " K" stu· 
and the staff of WJMD, Along 
these physical improvements , 


mean better broadcast qual· 
and reception, comcs an expan· 


o( WJMD's role in serving the 
community. The news de· 


for example, while con· 
to provide basic news and 


services, WIU a lso begin 


investigative and special interest 
programs ranging from live-over· 
the ·ai r contemporary issues dis · 
cussions by students and faculty, to 
prerecorded programs featuring 
speakers-of·interest appearing on 
the campus. 


The slation's new production 
facililies , opening In late October, 
will be open to use by students, 
facuity. theatre groups and those 
~ith interests requiring high quality 
recording equipment. WJMD's main 
interest is still progressive music 
and there'll be lots of it , beginning at 
6:30 every morning and continuing 
'till I a .m . WJMD is at 630 and SSOon 
your AM radio dial. 


The boat, however, for the pro· 
gram was nollhe Good Ship Lollipop 
bul rather the Playfair. a seventy· 
two foot Brigantine . It was the first 
boat of its kind on Lake Superior in a 


Most everyone found the experi· 
ence rewarding in helping them 
learn about themselvH. In working 
as a group on such a demanding 
schedule they formed a tight·knit 
body of fflends . The entire three 
weeks was summed up by one 
member , " It was great. really 
great" 


Monday, Oct. 7. 1974 


T. Flynn 


What about spending that $35,304 ., 
00 for stipends during Career Ser· 
vice? Helping to send classes with 
their profs abroad for a quarter of 
study in the prof's field of interesl. 
Adding new profesors to understaff· 
ed departments. Or, a novel idea and 
an ending, spread that money out 
throughout the quarter so that all 
partake in K·78. Let the upperclass· 
men and Freshmen go to Detroit for 
courses twice a quarter. Let the 
upperclassmen have better counsel
ing. In short, do not spend $35,304.00 
creating for just the Freshmen a 
"reality" of college life that does not 
exist come Oct. 1. 


Theatre Plans 
Coucosion Cholk Ci,c'. 


The Kalamazoo College Depart· 
ment of Theater Arts has now begun 
preparations for this Fall's Thealer 
Production. This Quarter under the 
professional leadership of GuestDi
rector Norman Gevanthor, Kala· 
mazoo College will present Bertoli 
Brecht's play of music , mask and 
song, The Caucasian Chalk Circle, 
on November 21, 22, and 23. Norman 
Gevanthor, a well·known and highly 
respected director of the Arena 
Stage in Washington D.C. will be a 
guest on campus for the next eight 
weeks. A large cast is planned with 
plenty of openings for singers and 
actors. Tryouts will- be held this 
Friday, Oct. 4, and on Monday, Oct. 
7, from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
Everyone is encouraged to tryout. 


Index Plagued 
by Space 


It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it docs 
become obvious as you look at the 
paper and its contents. 
It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you look at the 
paper and its contents. 
II is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you look at the. 
paper and its contents . 
It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you look at the 
paper and its contents. 
It is not too well known that the 
INDEX is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you look at the 
paper and its contents. 
It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you are told that 
I am being forced to type this shit 
while a crazed Wop holds a pistol at 
my head point ·black and don't say 
anything out loud cause if you do my 
brain will be on the Saga menu in 
mmules as steamed cauliflower so 
please be discreet please it means 
my life and I hope you get here soon 
cause I'm trapped in here without a 
corkscrew and am forced to subsist 
on food and water so hurry I don't 
have too long and I gotla shutup he's 
coming back so the paper and its 
contenls. 
It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy, But it does 
beeome obvious as you look at the 
paper and its contents, 
It is not too well known that the 
Index is short of copy. But it does 
become obvious as you look at the 
paper and Its contents. 


David R. J . H 
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Eroticisms Uncampused IK-78" - What do the Freshmen Think? 
by I}onna MacMurray 


Most Freshmen agree that the two 
week "K'78" program, which ran 
from Sept. 15·29 was an enjoyable 
and meaningful experience. They 
feel it was a good way to start the 
year for academic as well as social 
reasons. They feel it was a good 
opportunity to get acclimated on 
campus and around the city ... not to 
mention a time to "party your buns 
off." Following are opinions from 
some "~reshmen about specific 
events: 


students were not able to attend this 
activity. but those who went were 
genuinely impressed with the talent 
displayed by their classmates. They 
felt the poetry was unique , beautiful, 
and professional Many agree that 
they would like to hear more of it. 


The Kalamazoo Balleet~~~:~~~ 
General opinion of the-I 
was low, a lthough 
admitted thaI they seen 
little professional dance and 
fore were not good judges of 
Some comments were - "',,;,Im,; 
"ycek," "a good experience,' 
least they tried," and "it 
something only a mother 
love ." 


The McLain Family Band· The 
general feeling among the fresh· 
men was that this concert was 


Commentary by Wop 


Last Friday arternoon, self- here'? 


The Bergman Films· Most fresh
men agreed that, although they were 
"weird" and "unusual," the films 
were extremely interesting and 
thought provoking. Some were glad 
that these films, rather than "fairy 
tale" films were shown: they gave 
the individual a chance to philoso
phile . At least one student feels that 
they were the best part of K'78. The 
only real complaint about them was 
that almost no discussion was 
available with the professors after· 
wards. Many would have been 
interested in a group discussion 
after each one. 


"Beer and Boogie" in Old 
The (irst comment that 
everyone made was '·the band 
100 loud" and that they played 
hard speed to dance to. But 
opinion of it was that it was 
fun, the beer was good and 
and it was a really nice activity 
the college to plan. Som., [,It It "'" 
great way to meet people and 
enjoyed being with everyone. 


Improvements that could be 


appointed AdministratIon Uncover A postscript: On Wednesday, (the 
Agent, one William Nevill, preview- 2nd), the media control board - an 
ed the K-College Filth Society's advisory organization only - met 
Sunday show, The Erotic rilm with the film society and other 
Festival, and discovered that it WAS interested parties in order to deter
obscene , lewd, filthy, indecent and mine the status of The Eight Erotic 
{even) lascivious . This dedicated Shorts in relation to the law and the 
champion of Victorian decency im- interests of the college. Not sur
mediately contacted the college's prisingly, the board complied with 
upstart Vice-Provost, Dean Robert Dean Dewey's opinion that the films 
Dewey . As soon as Dewey under- did not merit to be shown at this 
stood just how DIRTY-ROTTEN institution. Then the film society 
those films were. he rushed to the agreed to go along with this recom· 
Instructional Services department mendation . The reasons given for 
to SEE parts of the erotic goodies for this unprecedented censorship were 
himself. Not wishing to miss out on that their showing might constitute a 
the fun, Dean Traider also hastened violation of certain pornography 
to catch the show before someone laws and the impending scuttlebutl 
might censor it. Fortunate she was which might arise as a result of the 
indeed because no sooner had she (ilm's advertisement in conjunction 
seen the first reel than it was with the college might prove to be 
determined that the show would not detrimental to the college's image. 
go on. The legal contention was substanti-


The Intensive Courses - Opinion 
was as varied as the courses 
themselves. On one extreme, some 
students felt the courses were a 
waste of time; the subject was 
boring after the first few days, they 
didn't learn anything about the 
subject, and having only one class 
was not a help in preparing for 
classes. This attitude was rare. On 
the other extrme, many freshmen 
felt tlle class was interesting and 
proved itself valuable in practical 
knowledge about the subject and in 
learning work habits. And of course, 
many students agreed courses were 
fun. The suggestion was made that 
no classes be held on Fridays. 


The Poetry Reading . Many 


definitely not the type of music that 
they want to hear every day, but it 
was interesting to hear something 
different. It was a small insight into 
another culture and a chance to 
learn about a variety of music. But 
not all opinion was favorable. In the 
words of one Freshman, " I have 
never seen a group with worse stage 
presence with the guts to get up and 
perform ... there was some individual 
talent in the group in two people .. .it 
was a waste of standing ovations. 
Some people felt the group to have 
been too overated and so the 


performance was qUite a let-down. 


_ Many could think of ways it 
have been better. Some of those 
the student advisors could have 
much more helpful and k"ow\,d 
able about course selections 
vocational planning. Since 
direction was needed, there 
have been a way to get familiar 
the town. Too much paper 
wasted on announcements. It 
have been shortened to a 
more activities should 
planned because many 
found that with only one class 
had a lot of free time. More 
variety of activities should 
been available besides music 
films. 


All in all, most Freshmen 
that "K'78" was a ~uco""_ -,-, 
enjoyed gelling to i 
administration, and the system. 
Freshman summed it up "It 
quite enjoyable - a sound 
my future experiences at 
zoo College and I shall cherish 
memories forever -amen." 


In this d<lY and age in which the ated by the opinion of the college 
big Porno Industry thrives on the lawyer, while the opinion to the 
visualization of suppressed sexual contrary was evidenced by two other 
desires of the middle class, it is lawyers and a precedent case at 
consoling to know that there are Wl\1U. The matter of the Image 
consciousness bureaucrats who are became the real issue, and most of 
willing to shelter us from the grim the students were convinced by the 
and smutty reality of the film world. eloquent Dewey that the students 
So what if those movies might have are "responsible" to the college for 
been a pleasant distraction from the its Image. Unfortunately, in agree· 
crowded confusion of the 1st day of ing with Dewey. the media board 
schoo!. let alone a good time'? These and, finally , the film soc i e t y 
superficial considerations are. of reinforced the Administration's 
course, impertinent to the serious right to censorship in a most 
business of the liberal arts edu- alarming manner. Instead of letting 
cation . As Dean Dewey fitfully Dewey directly enforce the ex
questioned' What heinous effect tremely vague and even more 
would those skin flicks have had on absurd "ethics of responsibility" for 
the impressionable young 17 and 18 the college as a business institution, 
year old Freshman's minds which these fellow students exercised that 
have probably never seen or prob- right on themselves. Machiavelli 
ably never imagined such gross and could not have poliliked such a 
perverse activities as sexual acts'? dramatic conclusion to this situation 
Yes, Dean Dewey saved the appear- in his writing. let alone in the realm 
anceofhis K·78 and his college, and of political reality . Our hats off to 
we thank him for it: Jusshoois gorge the good Parson Dewey as our heads 
reignforth and watt arwee Dewing are bowed in shame. 


'K'atch-78: Bucks and the Shaft 
by Michael Sartler 


One of the lures used by the school 
is foreign study. In what other 
institution in this country would you 
have the opportunity to select be
tween thirty-nine foreign study cen
ters located in every region of the 
civilized (and parts of the as of yet 
uncivilized) world'? The answer to 
this question. I regret to say, is -
practically anywhere. The only diff
erence between our institution and 
Anywhere. The only difference be
tween our institution and Anywhere 
U. is that most universities do not 
have school sponsored nor officiated 
centers. The positive value of this 
feature is probably debatable, so I 
will reserve judgment for a laler 
time. Instead, I will address the 
aftermath of this sub-institution 
(foreign.study) within the context of 
the institution known as Kalamazoo 
College. 


Letters to the Editor 


As you might know, if you have 
been so blessed. a student aid is "X" 
"adjusted" upon return from over
seas, As a senior, only two quarters 
are spent on campus. Therefore, 
according to administrative ration
ale, aid is only necessary in a 
minimal number of cases. The three 
and one-half quarter burden during 
the junior year, as well as the SIP 
quarter during the senior year are 
treated as inconsequential expenses. 


Index Editor : 
Would you please be so kind as to 


send me copies of the summer Index 
and also send me copies of this fall's 
Index as they are printed t would 
really appreciate seeing what is 
happening and the trash you call 
news. If this causes undo budget 
strain , you are mistaken as I allotted 
enough cash for you to be able to 
send them to me. If you still need 
more dough , ask Lester for 10 cents 
mailing from the Commission bud
get to send me copies. 


I'd really appreciate it 
Randy Gepp 


66 Cleeary Ct. No . 1509 
San Francisco, Calif 94109 


Dear Randy, 
We appreciate your continuing 


enthusiasm and your past unwar· 
rented generosity. But things are 
light all over and we may not be able 
to get the 10 cents mailing fee from 
Lester . He's a hard man to find . 


Lo .... eand Kisses , 
The Index 


Dear Editor ' 
What's in an old Ford'? 


Funeral 
o [ 
Representational 
Democracy 
and tne restoration of Direct 
Democracy . i.e. without represen· 
talives or delegates . 
Neither leadership nor fellowship. 
Neither driver nor driven . 
Neither guru nor discipline. 
Neither teacher nor student. 


Look within . Be intensely aware 


of that inner flow of thoughts, 
feelings and actions. Realize 
that you are simply the Observer· 
t-;xperiencer-f'erceiver of that 
endless flood 
Then walk funher on . 
Awareness . 
Sidney Simon 
16 Ospringe Roal 
London NW 5 


Sirs : 
I Just got hold of some real heavy 


shit. man . Two tokes and you can 't 
even 


The school encourages dynamic 
and unique experiences during the 
SIP quarter; but only a select few 
individuals are subsidized to this 
end . Incidentally. even at home, 
expenses are incurred which are 
directly related to academic re
quirements. The home SIP experi
ence, is also . limiting in scope and 
uniqueness. 


Foreign Study exists as an entity 
which serves a positive function Its 
merits far outweigh its drawbacks. 
Surprisingly though, student aid 
shares the same pew as Foreign 
Study . II too is a lure. Lures are 
designed to be used to bring some
thing or someone under control . How 
does F.S . accomplish this end'? 
Through the insurmountable pros· 
pect of financial contingencies. 
Even if you have never received a 
penny of financial assistance from 


the school or anything (including 
F.S .l you are automatically indebt
ed 5400 for even contemplating 
renunciation of allegiance to the 
capitalized Hornets. Simultaneous
ly. if you happen to be a recipient of 
aid, you may find that you no longer 
qualify for this aid because the 
senior year is only two quarters (as I 
have said before, according to the 
administration interpretation ). U 
you don't receive aid, though. you 
can not afford a quaint private 
institution like "K". You may then 
cogitate a more parsimonious alter
native like a state school. Bul. .. you 
have already taken the bail. 
Gotcha ... Catch ... 22 Allegiance. Af· 
ter Foreign Study, it will cost 5400 to 
leave the institution that you cannot 
afford in the first place. 


This isone complaint I have heard 
concerning the senior predicament. 
Concern is not isolated to this one 
point. Every senior either personal
ly has experienced or knows a good 
friend who has fallen prey, in some 
form or another, to the "senior 
shaft," A four-man suite of close 
friends who lived together for a full 
year and was told the suite would be 
available to them upon return in the 
fall found that they were not only 
displaced by Freshman but the four 
of them were scattered into the 
recesses of 4 separate forms. 


More than once the administrative 
response has been "If you don't like 
ii, transfer." The administrative 
attitude is an additIOnal matter that 
needs to be pursued but not at this 
time. 


Instead I would like to focus this 
article onto priorities . Freshmen 
occupy the rooms unavailable to 
upperclassmen . Freshmen received 
$5() to spend on half·filled dorms for 
a two week period while 545 is the 
I.H.A. allotment per full dorm per 
to-week period. 


What about academics'? One 
might expect that upperclassmen 
receive academic privileges. The 
only privilege granted to seniors is 
that they aren't forced to put up with 
classes crowded with fledging 
Freshmen. The reason is not ·be· 
cause seniors are provided with 
numerous seminar options closed to 


Freshmen. Just the opposite is 
Freshmen are taking the 
which are closed to "PPeE'c\'"'' 
In fact. so many Freshmen 
nars are being offered that 
"K78" crew are allowed to 
or more seminars instead of 
restricted to one as in the 
Incidentally, , for one, as a 
cannot find a single class 
quarter in either of my two 
plines which I have not taken 
not allowed to take. I didn'l 
"seminar"; I said a ... ,.u",,; 


The gripes are u,,_~~,~~,,',b" 
also, hopefully. reCtifiable. It 
rectification process that I 
stress. I implore students 


make changes. The '~,~:~~1~ 
has sent out actual 
standing committees 
them to revamp Foreign 
career Service. Off-campus 
looks like it will become a 
round reality. Seniors, as 
quarter. are entitled to 
course. outside of their 
no credit. We are making 
But we need additional 
input. U you have 
out about them. 
complaints at the 
announced next 
expose the issues 
properly deal with them . 
to this article which is, of 
only one perception will be 


One last leHer 
Recently I walked into the 


sion's Office to pick up a 
description catalogue. Much 
amazement I found that 
coming freshmen were 
the catalogue, while up",,,I: 
have to buy them. 


Though in comparison to 
Norman ' s letter (Septem 
issue ) this doesn't make 
ripple. But this is just one 
many lillie things that are 


this school an u~~,~';I~~~~~r. get a liberal (I 
wonder so 
leaving . 


Frisbee 
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An Index Interview with Freshmen 
biased reporter mingles with 


freshmen in Saga. 


: What do you think of the social 


i",.,,:~~:.;:c: •. ~t;·;',~ K" College? 
)" stim ulating . 


Now getting to your classes are 
intellectually stimulating? 


. It hasn't been bad so far 


. find your sex life to be 
""'~tu,.""~ stimulating? 


Head Resident hands 
key to nn empty room in the 


I'm hep. 
: What do you think of the " K" 


so far? 
""."'""".g. o~ the most part. 


of "K" College 


I'd go ''',"g with depressing on 


feel about your 


I feel that my theatre class is 
good. 


: What did you think of Persona? 
I really enjoyed it. But to 


~""'.~ it can't be said in words. 
do you feel about the 


life on this campus' 
: It 's prelty limiting in terms of 


to do ; there aren't that many. 
11.",0" gone off the campus? 


in town have you 


all but 01 
interesting bt 


attention and a 
has to be prell> 
pretty weird. 


.' Inltally, we're dOl 
on how you reacted \ 


what did you thin 


. : It got pretty borh 
I . Wedidallthatweco 
I but it was very, 


to know people, can. 
with a lot of intel 


~~el~;;~~ have a lot of potent. 
~ i a better place . I've ~ 


is that I can do wha. 
for me and what channels 
to take Essentially it was a 


good experience Inl : Would 
then that maybe after last 
or Tuesday there really 


en'"t'ti,~~'. much more work in the 


Did you have to work very hard 
course' 


' • •.•... _. ___ . Coming of Age taught by 
".""iv,',n.d had to do literary per
.~ . I didn 't have to work at 


.' I'm interested in what you have 
to say about Stavig. You know he's 
been away from teaching now for U 


to 12 years. How do you think he 
teaches? 
F'r.: I thought he did pretty well . The 
discussions weren't very lively and 
he had to twist arms to have 
anybody say things which wasn '( too 
good but he came across pretty well . 
I guess he is pretty intelligent He 
seemed pretty shaky at first, but 
then he mellowed out. 
Inl. : What do you think of the K 
College social life? 
~~r.: So far . I have been doing quite 
well. I don't know that might be my 
own fault since I like to party . I 've 
noticed mostly the same people at 
the parties, which is kind of strange . 
There should be a lot more people 
coming out. 


Int.: So you think that there is a 
small minority of the people here for 


haven't met that many people. 
Int. : What would you do if they made 
you come In for three hours every 
morning for classes for two weeks 
HAD to' . 
Fr.: And what if you didn't? It 
depends. 
Int.: I hadn't thought of a penalty 
yet. Let's say it affects your grade; 
it lowers it. Do you think that that is 
a pretty rotten thing to do? 
f'r : Then I would . Being that this 
isn't ~rt of the actual school year, 
yeah It Is rotten 
Int.: What about the actual school 
year? 
Fr. : What about it? 
Inl. : If class attendance was taken 
into consideration to your final 
grade? 


Fr . Is it? It shOUldn't be. 


find the socialli[e 


~as pretty dis
.t it stunk. It's 


1 meeting more 


eeting any of 


.9-" /3.).'1' 
, /3 •• ~ 916' 


re a lot of 
ally weird 
.. men. It·s 


S .' .. • &," \C",\G~'lO'l3"" 
jl .. ~9 GVO~1~ ~ 1.&S1 ·tI\~Ot.~tl9.~"'1 


Itard to 
of fresh-


V~\t-I ",Ot-l '1.,0" tI"" 
S V ,S \ .. :\ ~\~t: _, more so, the girls than the 


Sl/l.t.fi. .. A f,.t. .... js. I get along wilh the gi rls but I 
t.,S'l I just try to ignore them some of them 


Sl/l.t: ..... 0.11 arc all right They just don't have 


.cryexpensive? 


.~nat would you do if I told you 
.nat they are thinking of increasing 
fees by $300 for next year' 
F'r. : What would I say' I'd have to 
search everywhere for the money . 


Int.· Is that a look of bewilderment' 


F'r . Yeah 
Int. : Why? 
Fr.: It was Just like being in school 
for an extra two weeks which to me 
was unnecessary. 
Int. : Do you think anything good 
came out of this orientation' 
Fr. : Meeting people . Being in such 
small classes helped 
Int.: What do you think of thc social 
life hcre? 
Fr .: It's hard to say because I 


the same goals as I do. They don't 
party the same way as I do. 
Int What are your goals for "K" 
College? 
Fr . I don't know. My goal is to get 
beller acquainted with the learning 
habits. I hope that this trip abroad 
Will help. It 's something that I'd like 
to expericnce. 
Fr, The reason I cho'le K was that 
they wcre going to offer me a course 
in Dutch . but now they aren't going 
to oHer it. 
lnt. : Do you feel kind of biller about 
that' 
F'r .. Yeah I do. Because they were 
supposedly only one of about 5 
schools in the nation that were 
offering it This was the closest one 
and that is the reason that I came 
here They dLd tcll me that I can take 
it as an Independent Study, but t 


don 't really get LOtO that . A language 
needs conversation with other peo
pl, 


choice as to whether we wanted to 
take credit for it. 


Int Has your noor advisor told you 
anything about foreign study? 
Fr. : No. she's kind of quiet. She's 
available and lets us know what's 
going on. 


Fr. 2: My view is that anyone that is 
here is willing to learn and they 
don't need to have the grade for the 
two weeks. r have worked hard and 
I'm getting a little sick and tired of 
working hard , but I've enjoyed these 
past weeks. 


Int.: Do you think that these two 
weeks here have served any pur· 
pose? 
Fr.: Ilike it now because I sce what 
they were trying to do, but when I 
started, it seemed like everything 
was rushed.! didn't get to attend 
very many things because I felt that 
I needed more time for myself. 
F'r It depends on the year If this 
year goes fine, I probably will . 


Int.: What would be your quaJifI-


cations for a fine year at "K" 
College' 
f'r .· Everything has to be right A lot 
depends on my social life, if I'm 
really unhappy with the people then 
I can't study 


Int. I ..... ould like your reactions to 
this two week orientation? 
FT .: I got to meet a lot of kids. I'm 
from Kalamazoo so I know the 
school so itdidn 'l help me there bull 
did meet people and got to know 
somc of the profs. I think it should 
have been one week instelld of two . 
It's kind of dragging out now . 
Fr. 2' There are some other impor
tant thin~s that have been overlook
ed beca use o{ the time that was 
allotted for the classes. 
Int.: Like what? 
Fr . Gelling to know the com
munity. The dances make me feel 
like I'm back in high school. They 
seem very Juvenile. 
Fr. : A 101 of the aclivitles that were 
planned ..... ere below the level of the 
peoplc that were here, I agree with 
her though that the two weeks 
dragged out 
tnt Do you socialize a lot in your 
free time' 
FT Yes. I wish there could have 
been more time to do things as a 
whole. 
Fr .: One good thing was that you 
really got to know your advisor and 
got back into the swing of studying 
again after a whole summer. 
Int · Do you think the classes should 
have been graded? 
F'r: They should have given us the 


Int. : Who were your teacher-advis
ors a nd what did you think of them? 


Fr. I : Dr. Hilberry and he's a really 
nice guy who really knows what is 
going on. 
Fr. 2: Dr. Flesche a clear speaker 
who spends plenty of time in trying 
to orient the student. 
FT 3: I also had Dr . Flesche. He 
wasn't up on a pedestal or anything. 
lie was interested in what we had to 


",. 
F'r . 4: I was in the Bergman series 
and had two profs. Bogart and 
Roercke. They were both really 
interesting. You didn 't get the 
impression that they really were 
into something interesting which is 
so different from high school 
Int.: Do you have anything to say 
about Persona? 
Fr. : I don't think I'll ever under
stand the film you just get the basic 
idea that a person ha s many 
different selves. 


Fr.: Was the real idea behind " K 78" 
that Dr. Rainsford could get in 
better with the trustees? I heard that 
as a rumor, is it true? 


Int : I would have to say that 
Rainsford is walking a thin line right 
now on his Trustees. I don't think 
this " K 78" was his plan. It basically 
came out of a push by the Provost 
Satterfield to get intensive courses 
for a calendar change. Like take two 
five week periods for a quarter and 
that got voted down because the 
students didn't want that sort of 
change. So this is what the end result 
was. Also the facully got oriented to 
leach intensive courses. 


Int.: Do you find this college to be a 
bit expensive? 


Fr .. Compared to a lot of compar
ablc places I don't think so. 
Int. : What is your reaction to the 
possibility of a $300 to $400 increase? 
Fr .: Choke. That isn't bad just 
raising it $300. 
Inl. : Would you withdraw? 
Fr.: My parents are paying my way 
so it is up to them. 
fo~r .: I'm C{)nsidering it. 


Int : What do you think of the other 
freshmen that you have met here? 


fo~r .: It·s more conservatlYe class 
that t have ever seen at "K". The 
classes of the last four or five years 
have been different. The group as a 
whole is conservative but I really 
can't judge at this time . 
Int. : What do you think of your floor 
advisor'? 
Fr.: When he is around he does a 
pretty good job. 
Fr : Excellent . 
F r .: They take a personal interest in 
you . 


Int.: Do you people plan to graduate 
from UK"? 


Fr.: I hope to but I really wouldn't 
say at this point. 
lo~r.: If I stay here for foreign study 
then I'll graduate but I do have 
possibilities for going to another 
school 
Fr .: One of the main attractions 
here is the foreign study because 
that made up my mind lor me. 
Fr.: The programs and the high 
recommendation were the reasons 
that I chose "K". The possibility of 
me staying here for four years is 
likely, however I would like to 
experience a big university to get 
more into particular subjects. 


F'r You wonder why I came here? 
A teacher I respected recommended 
it and as far as atmosphere for 
learning goes you can't get any 
better ' 
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Eroticisms Uncampused "K -78" - What do the Freshmen Think? 
by Donna MacMurray 


Most Freshmen agree that the two 
week "K'78" program, which ran 
from Sept. 15-29 was an enjoyable 
and meaningful experience. They 
feel it was a good way to slart the 
year for academic as well as social 
reasons. They feel it was a good 
opportunity to get acclimated on 
campus and around the city ... not to 
mention a time to "party your buns 
off." Following are opinions from 
some Freshmen about specific 
events: 


students were not able to attend this 
activity. but thosc who went were 
genUinely impressed with the talent 
displayed by their classmates. They 
fclt the poetry was unique, beautiful, 
and professional. Many agree that 
they would like to hear more of it. 


The Kalamazoo Balle'tte~~~.:~ 
General opinion of the p 
was low, although 
admitted that they had seen 
lillIe professional dance and 
fore were not good judges ':,;. i';~',;, 
Some comments were - ,. 
"ycck," "a good experience, ' 
least they tried," and " it 
something only a mother 


The Mclain Family Band· The 
general feeling among the Fresh
men was that this concert was 


Commentary by Wop 


Last Friday afternoon, seU· here? 
appomted Administration Uncover A postscript: On Wednesday, (the 
Agent, one William Nevill, preview· 2nd), the media control board .- an 
ed the K-Collcge Filth SocIety's advisory organization only - met 
Sunday show, The Erotic Film with the nlm society and other 
Festhal, and discovered that it WAS interested parties in order to deter
obscene, lewd, filthy, indecent and mine the sta tus of The Eight Erotic 
(even) lascivious This dedicated Shorts in relation to the law and the 
champion of Victorian decency im· interests of the college. Not sur
mediately contacted the college's prisingly, the board complied with 
upstart Vice-Provost, Dean Robert Dean Dewey's opinion that the films 
Dewey. As soon as Dewey under- did not merit to be shown at this 
stood just how DlRTY.ROTTEN institution. Then the film society 
those films were, he rushed to the agreed to go along with this recom
Instructional Services department mendalion. The reasons given for 
to SEE parts of the erotic goodies for this unprecedented censorship were 
himself . Not wishing to miss out on that their showing might constitute a 
the fun, Dean Traider also hastened violation of certain pornography 
to catch the show before someone laws and the impending scuttlebutt 
might censor it. Fortunate she was which might arise as a result of the 
indeed because no sooner had she film's advertisement in conjunction 
seen the first reel than it was with the college might prove to be 
determined that the show would not detrimental to the college's image. 
go on. The legal contention was substanti-


In this day and age in which the ated by the opinion of the college 
big Porno Industry thrives on the lawyer, while the opinion to the 
visualization or suppressed sexual contrary was evidenced by two other 
desires of the middle class, it is lawyers and a precedent case at 
consoling to know that there are WI\1U. The matter of the Image 
consciousness bureaucrats who arc became the real issue, and most of 
willing to shelter us from the grim the students were convinced by the 
and smutty reality of the film world. eloquent Dewey that the students 
So what if those movies might have are "responsible" to the college for 
been a pleasant distraction from the its Image . Unfortunately, in agree· 
crowded confusion of the 1st day of ing with Dewey, the media board 
school, let alone 3 good time? These and, finally, the film soc i e t y 
superficial consideratIOns are, of reinforced the Administration's 
course, impertinent to the serious right to censorship in a most 
business of the liberal arts edu- alarming manncr. Instead of letting 
cation. As Dean Dewey fitfully Dewey directly enforce the ex· 
questioned' What heinous eHect tremely vague and even more 
would those skin flicks have had on absurd "ethics of responsibility" for 
the impressionable young 17 and 18 the college as a business institution, 
year old Freshman's minds which these fellow students exercised that 
have probably never seen or prob· right on themselves. Machiavelli 
ably never imagined such gross and could not have politi ked such a 
perverse activities as sexual acts? dramatic conclusion to this situation 
Yes, Dean Dewey saved the appear- in his writing, let alone in the realm 
ance of his K ·78 and his college, and of political reality. Our hats off to 
we thank him for it : Jusshoois gorge the good Parson Dcwey as our heads 
reignforth and wall arwee Dewing are bowed in shame. 


Index Editor' 


letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 


What's in an old Ford? 
Funeral 
o r 
Representational 
Democracy 


The Bergman Films · Most fresh· 
men agreed that, although they were 
"weird" and "unusual," the films 
were extremely interesting and 
thought provoking. Some wcre glad 
that these films, rather than "fairy 
tale" films were shown: they gave 
the individual a chance to philoso
phize . Al least one student feels that 
they were the best part of K'78. The 
only real complaint about them was 
that almost no discussion was 
available with the professors after
wards. Many would have been 
interested in a group discussion 
after each one. 


The Intensive Courses· Opinion 
was as varied as the co urses 
themselves. On one extreme, som 
students felt the courses were 
waste of time; the subject 
boring after the first few days, 
didn't learn anything abo) 
subject, and having only or 
was not a help in prep., 
classes. This attitude waf 
the other extrme, mal\) 
felt the class was inti 
proved itself valuabV 
knowledge about th"-
learning work habY 
many students aw 
fun . The suggest 
no classes be ~ 


The Poelrl 


/ 


Of 
is fore ... 
institution 110 


have the oppon .... 
tween thirty·nine forlo, .. 
(ers located in every reg" 
civilized (and parts of the as 
uncivilized) world? The an~ 
this question, I regret to Sl 


practically anywhere. The I 


erence between our instil! 
Anywhere. The only difff 
tween our institution and 
U. is that most univers 
have school sponsored r 
centers. The positive 
feature is probably d 
will reserve judgml' 
time. Instead , T w 
aftermath of this 
(foreign'study ) wi! 
the institution knr 
College. 


As you might 
been so blessed 
"adjusted" up 
seas, As a ser 
are spent 0 


according t( 
ale, aid is _ 
minimal number 01,-_ 


and one-half quarter burolo" 


Would you please be so kind as to 
send me copies of the summer Inde:o.: 
and also send me copies of this fall's 
Inde-.: as they are printed. I would 
really appreciate seeing what is 
happening and the trash you call 
news. If this causes undo budget 
strain, you are mistaken as I allotted 
enough cash for you to be able to 
send them to me If you still need 
more dough. ask Lester for 10 cents 
mailing from the Commission bud
get to send me copies. 


and tne restoration of Direct 
Democracy. i.e. without represen
tatives or delegates. 


the junior year, as well as the ~ " 
quarter during the senior year are 
treated as inconsequential expenses. 


The school encourages dynamic 
and unique experiences during the 
SIP quarter: but only a select few 
individuals are subsidized to this 
end. Incidentally , even at home, 
e:o.:penses are incurred which are 
directly related to academic re
quirements. The home SIP experi
ence, is also, limiting in scope and 
uniqueness. 


I'd really appreciate it. 
Randy Gcpp 


66 Cleeary Ct. No. 1509 
San Francisco, Calif 94109 


Dear Randy, 
We appreciate your continUing 


enthusiasm and your past unwar
rented generosity. But things are 
tight all over and we may not be able 
to get the 10 cents mailing fee from 
Lester . He's a hard man to find. 


Love and Kisses, 
The Index 


Neither leadership nor fellowship. 
Neither driver nor driven. 
Neither guru nor discipline. 
Neither teacher nor st udent. 


l.AlOk within. Be intensely aware 


of that inner now of thoughts, 
feelings and actions. Realize 
that you !Ire simply the Observer· 
t:xperiencer-Perceiver of that 
endless nood 
Then walk further on. 
Awareness. 
Sidney Simon 
16 Ospringe Roal 
London NW 5 


Sirs: 
I just got hold of some real heavy 


shIt , man Two tokes and you can't 
e\·en 


Foreign Study exists as an entity 
which serves a positive function. Its 
merits far outweigh its drawbacks. 
Surpr isingly though, student aid 
shares the same pew as Foreign 
Study. It too is a lure. Lures are 
designed to be used to bring some
thing or someone under control. How 
does F .S. accomplish this end? 
Through the insurmountable pros· 
pect of financial contingencies . 
Even if you have never received a 
penny of financial assistance from 


. !lot the type of music that 
"''''ar cvery day, but it 


hear something 
"' insight into 


~~ce to 
''''It 


01 , .. 
recesses 0, 


More than once lj,_ 
response has been " If yOlo ... 


love." 
"Beer and Boogie" in Old 


The first comment that 
everyone made was "the band 
too loud" and that they played 
hard speed to dance to . But 
opinion of it was that it was 
fun, the beer was good and 
and it was a really nice activity 
the college to plan. Some felt it 
great way to meet people and 
enjoyed being with everyone. 


Improvements that could be 
_ Many could think of ways it 
have been better. So,m'. ,rih.,s<' .. 
the student advisors 
much more helpful and k,,,.'I,' 
able about course seleetions 
vocational planning . Since 
direction was needed, there 
have been a way to gel familiar 
the town. Too much paper 
wasted on announcements.·1t 
have been shortened to a 
more activities should 
planned because many 
found that with only one class 
had a lot of free time. More 
variety of activities should 
l)een available besides music 


-, '1"Iost Freshmen 


! issues 
.::al with them . 
licle which is, of 


)Crception will be 


it, transfer." The administral", 
attitude is an additional matter that 
needs to be pursued but not at this 
time. 


One last leH.r 
Recently I walked into the 


sion's OHice to pick up a 
description catalogue. Much 
amazement 1 found that 
coming freshmen were 


Instead I would like to focus this 
article onto priorities. Freshmen 
occupy the rooms unavailable to 
upperclassmen Freshmen received 
$SO to spend on half-filled dorms for 
a two week period while 545 is the 
I.HA. allotment per full dorm per 
IQ-week period. 


What about academics? One 
might expect that upperclassmen 
receive academic privileges . The 
only privilege granted to seniors is 
that they aren't forced to put up with 
classes crowded with fledging 
Freshmen. The reason is not be· 
cause seniors are provided with 
numerous seminar options closed to 


the catalogue, while upp,,,"" 
have to buy them. 


Though in comparison 
Norman's letter (Sep te,';b, 
issue) this doesn't 
ripple. But this is just one 
many little things that are 


this school an u~~!';Si~~~~~'.i';: get a liberal (I 
wonder so 
leaving. 


Frisbee 
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An Index Interview with Freshmen 
biased reporter mingles with 


freshmen in Saga . 


: What do you think of the social 
at " K" College? 


stimulating. 
classes are 


How do you fccl about your 
so far? 


I feel that my theatre class is 
good. 
Whal did you think of Persona? 
I really enjoyed it . But to 


, .. ,,;J~ it can't be said in words. 
do you feel about the 


lire on this campus' 
: It's pretty limiting in terms of 


to do; there aren't that many . 
I;i .. ~ 'I,,·ell.' gone off the campus? 


in town have you 


I don't drink. 
.' Then what do you think of the 


of Kalamazoo? 
: It 's pretty small with not that 


lany things to offer. I'm from a 
Iburb of Detroit and am used to 
vmg lhings to do. 
,: What have the two weeks done 
you so far? 
: It really made me anxious to 
rt school again to counteract the 
• week. 


Vhat course did you take for 
J weeks? 


Copernican revolution taught 
Jr. Scarrow. 
: What is your impression of 


Jrrow? 
:.: He's okay, but he doesn't know 


ow to talk too well . 
How do you feel about the K 


social atmosphere? 
I've been to quite a few 


and that's great, but once 
I starts, I don't know . They say 


tough . 
Have these two weeks been 
academically? 


: No, it's a party 
. Do you drink? 
: Yes. The bars I've gone to are 
basement of Schwarz's but I'd 
to go to the Gables 


Have you seen any of the 
' e'"ma," Films that have been 


aU but one. I thought they 
interesting because they kept 


attention and a film that does 
has to be pretty good. But the 
pretty weird . 


Initally, we're doing an inter
how you reacted to these two 
what did you think? 


It got pretty boring after 
I . We did all thaI we could do in 


but it was very good in 
to know people, came into 
with a lot of intelligent 


~~r:::g~~?,haVe a lot of potential in 
~ i a better place. I've seen 


is that I can do what is 
for me and what channels I 
to take. Essentially it was a 


good experience. lnt . Would 
then that maybe after last 


,M"",,.y or Tuesday there really 
much more work in the 


'~;'"t"'o~i 
In the class situatIOn, after the 
week We were through with 


:",",~,;." . 
you have to work very hard 


your course? 
.: I took Coming of Age taught by 


. and had to do literary per-
, I didn't have to work at 


.' J'm interested in what you have 
tc Say about Stavig. You know he's 
been away from teaching now for II 


to 12 years. How do you think he 
teaches? 
Fr. : I thought hedid pretty well . The 
discussions weren't very lively and 
he had to twist arms to have 
anybody say things which wasn 'I too 
good but he came across pretty well 
t guess he is pretty intelligent. lie 
seemed prelly shaky at first, but 
then he mellowed out. 
Int. : What do you think of the K 
College social life? 
Fr.: So far, I have been doing quite 
well . I don't know that might be my 
own fault since I like to parly . I've 
noliced mostly the same people at 
the parties , which is kind of strange 
There should be a lot more people 
coming out. 


lnt. : So you think that there is a 
small minority of the people here for 


these two weeks that party? 


Fr .: Yes , (guess a lot of people 
party and get drunk in thcir rooms, 
but that isn't really partying, you're 
supposed to go out and meet people. 
Int. : Have you been outside the 
campus for your social life " Like 
you make the comment of people 
drinking in their rooms as not really 
where it is. 
Fr .: Mostly I've gone over to 
Western , but I like to stay here and 
give people a chance. 
Int.: I know that this is really a 
bogus question, but do you think that 
you'll graduate from K College? 
fo~r .: I think intellectually I'm 
capable of it. The only thing that I'm 
worried about is Ihe finances. But I 
think I can survive it. 
Inl. : You find it very expensive ? 
Fr.: Very. 
Int. : What would you do if (told you 
that they are thinking of increasing 
fees by S300 for next year? 
Fr .: What would I say? I'd have to 
search everywhere for the money . 


Int ' Is that a look of bewilderment' 


Fr ' Yeah . 
Int : Why? 
Fr.: It was just like being In school 
for an extra two weeks which to me 
was unnecessary . 
Int. : Do you think anything good 
came out of this orientation' 
Fr .: Meeting people. Being in such 
small classes helped. 
Int. : What do you think of the social 
life here? 
Fr .: It's hard to say because I 


haven't met that many people. 
Int : What would you do if they made 
you come in for three hours every 
morning for classes for two weeks, 
HAD to' 
Fr.: And what if you didn't ? It 
depends. 
Inl. : I hadn 't thought of a penalty 
yet. Let's say it affects your grade; 
it lowcrs it. Do you think thai that is 
a pretty rotten thing to do? 
Fr.' Thcn I would. Being that this 
isn't part of the actual school year, 
yeah it Is rottcn 
tnt. : What about the actual school 
year? 
)01' . What about it? 
Int. : If class attendance was taken 
into conside ration to your final 
grade? 


Fr Is it? It shouldn't be. 


Int. . How do you find the social life 
here at K? 
Fr .: At first I was pretty dis
couraged, I thought it stunk. It's 
getting better as I am meeting more 
people. 
Int. Have you been meeting any of 
the upperclassmen' 
Fr . None. But there are a lot of 
people here that are really weird 
~pecially among the freshmen It 's 
pretty bad 


Int : Do you find it really hard to 
communicate with a lot of fresh· 
men? 


fr.: Yes, more so, the girls than the 
guys. (get along with the girls but I 
just try 10 ignore them some of them 
are all right. They just don 't have 
the same goals as I do. They don't 
party the same way as I do. 
Int What are your goals for UK" 
College? 
Fr 1 don't know. My goal is to get 
better acquainted with the learning 
habits. I hope that this trip abroad 
w\1I help, It's something thatI'd like 
to experience. 
Fr The reason 1 chose K was that 
they \\.ere going to offer me a course 
In Dutch, but now they aren't going 
to orfer it 
Int. Do you feel kind of bitter about 
that' 
fro Yeah I do Because they were 
supposedly only one of about 5 
schools in the nalion that were 
offering it. This was the closest one 
and that Is the reason that I came 
here. They dl{ltell me that I can take 
it as an Independent Study. but I 


don'l really get mto that. A language 
needs conversation with other peo
ple. 


choice as to whether we wanted to 
take credit for it. 


Int. Has your floor advisor told you 
anything about foreign study' 
Fr. : No, she's kind of quiet. She's 
available and lets us know what's 
going on 


Fr 2' My view is that anyone that is 
here IS willing to learn and they 
don't need to have the grade for the 
two weeks. I have worked hard and 
" m getting a little sick and tired of 
working hard, but I've enjoyed these 
past weeks. 


Int.: Do you think that these two 
weeks hcre have served any pur
pose? 
Fr.: I like it now because I see what 
they were trying to do, but when I 
started, it seemed like everything 
was rushed I didn't gel to attend 
very many things because I felt that 
I n~ed more time for myself. 
Fr.: It depends on the year. If this 
year goes fine, I probably will . 


Int What would be your qualifi -


callons for a fine year at "K" 
College' 
Fr.' Everything has to be right. A lot 
depends on my social lire, if I"m 
really unhappy with the people then 
I can't study. 


Int . I would like your reacllons to 
this two week orientation' 
Fr.: I got to meet a lot of kids . I'm 
from Kalamazoo so I know the 
school so itdidn't help me there but I 
did meet peoplc and got to know 
some of the profs. I think it should 
have been one week instead of two. 
lt's kind of dragging out now . 
Fr. 2: There arc some other impor
tant things that have been overlook
ed because of the time that was 
allotted for the classes. 
Int: Like what' 
Fr . Getting to know the com 
munity . The dances make me feel 
like I'm back in high school. They 
seem very Juvenile. 
Fr.' A lot of the activities that were 
planned were below the level of the 
people that were here, I agree with 
her though that the two weeks 
dragged out. 
Int Do you socialize a lot in your 
free time' 
Fr . Yes. 1 wish there could have 
been more time to do things as a 
whole 
Fr One good thing was that you 
really got to know your advisor and 
got back into the swing of studying 
again after a whole summer. 
Int.: Do you think the classes should 
have been graded? 
Fr.: They should have given us the 


Int.: Who were your teacher-advis
ors and what did you think of them? 


t1'. I: Dr. Hilberry and he's a really 
nicc guy who really knows what is 
going on . 
Fr. 2: Or . Flesche a clear speaker 
who spends plenty of time in trying 
to orient the student. 
Fr , 3: , also had Or. Flesche. He 
wasn't up on a pedestal or anything. 
lie was interested in what we had to 
"y. 
Fr. 4: I was in the Bergman series 
and had two profs. Bogart and 
Roercke They were both really 
interesting. You didn't get the 
impression that they really were 
into something interesting which is 
so different from high school. 
Int.: Do you have anything to say 
about Persona? 
Fr.: I don't think I'll ever under
stand the film you just get the basic 
idea that a person has many 
different selves. 


t~r.: Was the real idea behind UK 78" 
that Dr . Hainsford could get in 
better with the trustees? I heard that 
as a rumor, is it true? 


Int: I would have to say that 
Rainsford is walking a thin line right 
now on his Trustees. I don't think 
lhis "K 78" was his plan. It basically 
came out of a push by the Provost 
Satterfield to get intensive courses 
for a calendar change. Like take two 
five week periods for a quarter and 
that got voted down because the 
students didn't want that sort of 
change. So this is what the end result 
was. Also the faculty got oriented to 
teach intensive courses. 


Inl.: Do you find this college to be a 
bit expensive? 


Fr. : Compared to a lot of compar
ablc places I don't think so. 
Int : What is your reaction to the 
possibility of a $300 to $400 increase? 
Fr.: Choke. That isn't bad just 
raising it $300. 
Inl.: Would you withdraw? 
~1' .: My parents are paying my way 
so it is up to them. 
t~r .: I'm considering it. 


Int.: What do you think of the other 
freshmen that you have met here? 


Fr. . It's more conservative class 
that I have ever seen at "K". The 
classes of the last four or five years 
have been different. The group as a 
whole is conservative but I really 
can't judge at this time. 
Int. . What do you think of your noor 
advisor :? 
Fr.: When he is around he does a 
pretty good job. 
Fr : Excellent. 
Fr. : They take a personal interest in 


y·' 
Int. : Do you people plan to graduate 
from "K"? 


Fr .: I hope to but I really wouldn'l 
say at this point 
Fr.: If I stay here for foreign study 
then I'll graduate but I do have 
posslbihties for going to another 
school 
Fr .: One of the main attractions 
here is the foreign study because 
that made up my mind for me. 
Fr .: The programs and the high 
recommendation were the reasons 
that I chose "K". The possibility of 
me staying here for four years is 
likely, however I would like to 
experience a big university to get 
more into particular subjects 


Fr You wonder why I came here ? 
A leacher I respected recommended 
it and as far as atmosphere for 
learning goes you can't get any 
better -
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GRAPPLING WITH 
GRACIOUSNESS 


by Brent Bailey 


Looking back on K'78, the fresh
men orientation, one realizes that it 
was not just a period of getling used 
to Kalamazoo College; it was an 
assimilation to a new life style . 
Following is a brief outline of the 
experiences of Jody College, and 
THE FIRST TWO WEEKS '(note: in 
the interests of fairness to all, the 
reader can asign a preferred gender 
to Jodyl. 


Driving up Academy Street, 
Jody's first Official Freshman year 
Face to Face Encounter with a 
College Figure was with a gunless 
figure attired like an officer of the 
law who seemed lo be waving his 
arms at each car so he could give 
dLrections, but strangely enough, 
most cars seemed to Ignore the 
"Charlie" and tip right by without 
asking directions. Jody decided it 
must be a becostumed drama major 
trying to fulfill his P.E. requirement 
with an individualized course in Arm 
Calisthenics. 


Jody registered and was shown 
to the closet whieh was to be Home 
Sweet Home for the Quarter . Mrs . 
College, Jody's mother, stifled the 
shock on her face and mumbled 
something aboul how quaint she 
found the pipes that ran across the 
ceiling, while Mr . College admired 
the neutral tone on the walls. 


Jody's roommate turned out to 
have interests that were slightly 
different from Jody's despite the 
detailed Questionnaire each fresh
man filled out (so the school couJd 
sel~ct compatib le roommates), 
whLch had such pertinent Questions 
as' " Is your tennis racket strung 
with cat gut or nylon strings?" or 
"What is your favorite toothpaste?" 


In walked The Roommate. Jody is 
5'3". Terry Teen Angel (or y-bop, 
depending on gender) is 6'1". Jody's 
mom broke the ice, after Jody had 
gasped "You're so tall!" and Terry 
had stammered, "You're so short !", 
by saying, "There are more import
ant things than size! Why, what 
about musical Interests?" 


"Classical" Jody stated. as Terry 
proclaimed, "Acid Rock!" 


"Well, uh, your favorite authors?" 
groped Mrs. College. 


"Thoreau. " 
"Vonnegut_" 
As a last resort, she feebly tried , 


"Colors?" 
"Orange." 
"Purple." 


So overwhe1med by the progress 
of their relationship, awkward ex
cuses split up the two families. 
Parents' Convocation was at 2:00, 
and after a long day of driving most 
parents were glad to catnap. At 3:00 
parents attended a Tea where they 
smiled pleasantly and discussed the 
weather, while Jody and Terry were 
receiving 2 reams of information 
essential for surviva l of the year 
from that moment on . Fifteen 
minutcs later, after thoroughly di
gesting all the material (Tha nk you, 
Evelyn Wood! ) all freshmen went 
wandering around the quad to locate 
their classrooms while the parents 
smi lingly re-met lfl Dalton where the 
weather of the last hour was 
rehashed. 


At 5:00 parents were gone and 
suddenly everyone was barefoot and 
Ln bibbed overalls . 


Things progressed smoothly until 
early Monday evening when Jody 
and Terry were preparing to see the 
Bergman mm , The $e\'en!h Seal. 
Jody though! it was a Walt Disney 
Production sequel to Charlie !he 
OUer, but Terry emphatically in
sisted Lt was a RurgerMan film, 
meoning a Videotape of Saga Frank 
discussing the six times someone 
left the cafeteria by the rear door. 


Meals during orientation were 
something new to each freshman's 
digestive system, but the general 
consensus was that at least Saga 


wasn't trying to create any fal se 
impressions. 


And the parties! Jody was amazed 
to find that Kalamazoo College's 
social gatherings weren't so dirrer· 
ent from what friends at Western 
were enjoying. Then came the 
realization thaI it was the sopho· 
mores who were present during K'78 
who partied the hardest not only for 
fun, but with the desperation of a 
thirsty desert nomad led to an oasis . 
"Why?" Jody asked a sophomore 
running on a fatiQue high . "I've 
partied more in the past five days 
than I did all last year," Jody heard 
as the soph zoomed by, following by 
a faint, "Gouagokeggaronlower
campus." After the first week Jody 
and Terry had begun to understand 
the lingo of the Zoo, realizing that 
Quad did not always refer to stereos, 
and that Black Spots, Welles both old 
and new and Blue Grasses were 
common, as were outings like the 
"Old Time Picnic ," which was 
calle4 off due to inclement weather, 
and of course inclement meant the 
sun shone gloriously 5 minutes after 
cancellation . 


By the second week Jody was 
feeling right at home, not only In the 
intensive course which met daily, 
but with faculty advisors who could 
admit that the UK" plan was just as 
hard to understand for a college prof 
as it was for Jody's dad. Jody and 
Terry were cooperating more since 
only one room key ex..isted between 
the lwo of them, Terry's having been 
inadvertantly nushed down the john, 
and much to thei r delight they 
discovered that they both prefered 
Herbal EssenceShampoo. With such 
strong bonds each was sure the 
relationship would lasl. 


On Friday of the second week 
about 60 sun-bleached blond, wind
tanned, hale and hearty students 
and faculty returned from a super 
:i-week trip to the V.P., and the class 
was complete . 


On Saturday, they all registered 
for classes and made faces for the 
ZO's which are to last (or four years. 


And on Sunday, eagerly anticipat. 
ing classes, Jody and Terry sat 
around listening to Ch ri stmas 
carols. ditching purple and orange in 
favor of green, and discussing some 
Hilberry poetry. 


Only four years to go, 


INDEX STAff 
I M.D'Amour, WoP. Mel Dickerson, 
rrom Flynn, Michael Saftler, Dana 


mith, Brent Baily, Joanne Ever
hardus. Rii Kanzakii , Tom Gray, 
ArthUr l\lL tchel, Tushe & Feige 
Steve Unger, Donna MacMurry, 
Mary Wolcott, Bill , Marcia, Britt, 
And p, Remly (sorry! ). 


Heat (1972 ) 
WriHen, directed, photographed by 
Paul Morissey 
Produced by Andy Warhol 
Slarring Sylvia Miles, Joe Dellosan
dro 


Decadent Hollywood is the subject 
of this modern version of Sunset 
Boulevard. A young, aspiring singer 
named Joey (Joe Dellasandro) dis
covers that his exceptionally virile 
form can get him places with 
powerful women who are horny. He 
gets an audition with the help of 
Sally (Sy lvia Miles), a middle
aged, semi-retired film star in 
return for his services as her live-in 
stud. Sex~bject Dellasandro moved 
through every sex encounter with 


such a bored look on his face that it 
makes the frenzied women look 
pitifully funny. Look for Pat Ast who 
does a good bit part as the not only 
ugly but bitchy hotel manager who 
gets the unflinching Joey into bed 
with her. 


Vmce Canby calls Heat a "ravag
ed put-on of a real Our Gang 
comedy," and much of it is funny 
However. this is no simple porno 
flick , Morissey's treatment of the 
star-making scene is three di
mensional. Don't miss this x-rated 
treat especially if you haven't seen 
Joe Dellasandro. Although Sylvia 
Milcs loolts pretty good, I doubt that 
anyone will disagree that Joe's Is the 
best looking body in the film. Friday 
at 7, 9 and II. 


Those Hornets with a Kick 
by Athets!ane Peters 


K ColI~ge's ~cer Hornets g?t Kazoo threatening for the tying 
swatted 10 the first .half of theLr tally, Usuf Kabia eluded the Hornet 
season 0J.>C.ner .but rallLed .back from defense to score his third goal of the 
a 5·\ defiCit With 6 amazmg second afternoon to up the margin to 6-4 
half goals to up~nd Olivet College Olivet. 
7-6 in front of 200 astounded s~- Amazingly, K did not give up and 
ta.tors last Saturday on McKenZie fullback Bhris Pyne lofted a long 
Field. .. chip from 40 yards out that ended up 


Kazoo ~ook the held With only 5 in the upper right hand corner of the 
veterans In startmg spots but ~res~- Comet net to the chagrin of the 
man Dave M.mkus o~ned scormg m Olivet goalie but left the Hornets 
the sLxth. mmute wLth a shot that trailing again by a one goal margin, 
dribbled mto the long corner on the 6-S with almost 10 minutes remain
rLght side past Olivet's goalkeeper. 


For the next IS minutes the 
Horn ets dominated play but K 
forwards repeatedly missed chances 
in front of the Cornel goal until 
Olivet's Abu Koroma picked up a 
loose ball in Kazoo's end of the field 
and beat the Hornet defense and 
goalie John McVey from a tight 
angle on the left side with a shot into 
the deep right hand corner of the 
goal. 


From here on in the first half 
turned into a nightmare for Kala
mazoo as Olivet's African dominat
ed line repeatedly cut through the 
Hornet defense like a knife through 
butter 8S Freshman got his baptism 
of fire in the goal. 


Ghosts of distant seasons past 
when K booters were like chicken
feed to opposition seemed (0 hover 
ove.r the playing surface as Abu 's 
brother, Joe Koroma followed with 
the second Olivet goal which in turn 
was followed with the second Olivet 
goal which in tum was follo ..... ed by a 
third by Richard Kabia~rollowed 
stili again by two more tallied by his 
brothe.r Yusuf Kabia . 


ThLs four goal outburst by the 
Koroma -Kabia connection in the 
final 2S minutes of the first half 
thrust Olivet into a formidable S-I 
halftime edge as Kazoo 's shell
shocked troops regrouped around 
Coach Hardy Fuchs for second half 
Instructions. 


He simply informed them that 
Olivet could still be beaten and 
Hornet booters slowly but surely 
made believers out of everyone with 
the most incredible flurry of goal 
scoring activity ever mustered in 
one half by a Kalamazoo College 
soccer team 


Senior center half back, Jack 
Lambert began heroics only 5 
minutes into the half on a goal from 
a scramble in front of the Comet nets 
ana narrowed the margin to 5-3 
only moments later on a penalty 
kick after an Olivet defender cover
ed a loose ball with his arms within 
the penalty area. 


With still only 20 minutes gone by, 
sophomore forward Darrell Rogers 
made the margin 5-4 when he picked 
up a ball at midfield and raced 
singlehandedly through three Olivet 
defenders plus goalkeeper to ripple 
the nets on a fine hustle play that 
brought the crowd to their feet. 


Then with only 12 minutes left and 


ing. 
The momentum didn 't slop as 


Jack Lambert finally knotted the 
score for Kazoo with 6 minutes left 
on a head·ball scramble and clicked 
for the winner in the same fashion 
three minutes later . 


Kalam81OO's play in the second 
half had been a complete turanabout 
from first half play and thwarted 
Olivet's attempt for their initial win 
as the Comet booters dropped their 
3rd straighl. 


Olivet will join MIAA competition 
in soccer in 1975 so Saturday's game 
could be the beginning of a rivalry 
that will continue in league play next 
season. 


Next home contest for Kalama
zoo's Hornets will be this Saturday, 
October 5th against Oakland Uni
versity at 2:00 P.M. on McKenzie 
Field. The past two seasons mect
ings between the two schools have 
resulted in scoreless draws, a streak 
that both will attempt to break this 
Saturday. 


Last year Oakland finished with 
an 11-2·2 record and have most 
players returning this year includ
ing high scoring sophomore Ken 
Whiteside . K College must solve 
problems on both defense and 
offense bul AII-MIAA goalie and 
Olympic trial candidate Steve Unger 
Is recovering from a shoulder injury 
and should be in the nels against 
Oakland. K defeated John Wesley 
8-0 on Oct. 2. 


T il ROW INS: 
Kalam8100 Collegc President 


George Rainsford attcnded the K 
Hornet - Olivet season's opener but 
got swatted in the face by an errant 
shot from K forward Dave Minkus 
that knocked his glasses off. Or . 
Rainsford's misfortune continued 
when he left the contest at halflLme 
and missed the entire 6-goal come
back of the " Amazin' Hornets." Too 
bad George, - The 13 goal total 
output set a record for total goals 
scored in a Kalamazoo College game 
while the 6 goal one-half output and 4 
goal game output by halfback Jack 
Lambert also set marks . Jack 
moved up from his midfield position 
in the second half and directed the 
Kazoo attack throughout the session. 
Last year he was In ForeLgn Study in 
Scotland and did not play here but 
this season he should be an import
ant figure in controlling midfield 
play for the Hornets 


Pogl 


Dave Liebman. 
Lookout Farm. . 


ECII1-Polydor 
by Arthur Milchell 


Dave Liebman, ex-Miles 
soprano saxophonist ha~,:_ .... :: 
new quartet, "Lookout 
has released an album by 
name. The disc ,h"ul,1 """jo. 
a variety of listeners, the 
sounding fairl y similar to 
efforts of Return to Forever 
present quasi -Mahavishnu 
ades ), and thus will appea l 
interested in "getting into" 
By this I mean it is quite 
listen to and understand, in 
of the John Coltrane 
demonstrating once again 
calculable mark Coltrane 
have made on jazz. 


The only quarrel I have 
group is that it fails ~~I;';;d;;~~ 
distinctive sound as e 
the differences of the two 
is due,1 feel, to the fact that 
is not a strong enough "'.,(,o!;:;; 
lead the group in a I 
direction . In this respect 
similar to Joe Farrell who 
superb with other groups but 
fails to come up with great 
his own . (!\loon Germs 
As an added attraction 
crombie appears in the .. " •.• , . 
category . Here 
"Downbeat", a 
wider recognition". 
who attended the 
gig at the Ice Arena last 
was the one stopped in the 
his solos as the o,e,~,u~,;;;~i 
boards player drowned him 
well . 


Suggested cut: Pab lo's 
dedicated to Pablo Picasso. 


seA Interview 
A two axe play 
Enter David Birch in 
(star), as well a lesser 
mailcoat . stage right. 
Birch - SCA 
INDEX - INDEX 
Attendant (Cousin lJohn ) -


SCA: Whaddaya wanna axe 
INDEX : Looks like your 
a mailman. 
SCA: Int eresting anecdote 
that. yes. Interesting story. 
INUt:X: Well? 
INDEX: Well? 
SeA: Not bad. 
INDEX : Terrible. AI"",,,,,. 
desL 
SCA: Only mid-evil. 
INDEX : What about the 
SCA: What did you say? My 
is not as good as it used 
INDEX: The story. Story . 
seA: Oh, yes. I was going 
brass links to put my initials 
front of the iron suit, but it's 
to put chain letters In the 
initials would link me to 
INDEX : What plot? This' 
and there has been no 
seA: All aspirin is alike. 
INDEX: Not axiom , fool. 
AT&T: TB or not TB, 
congestion. COnsumption 
about it? or cough ! Of 
INDEX: Ahem! 
SCA: Not on a suit of 
on a dress. 
AT&T: Hal Keene 


Rt. I 
Peever 
South Dakota 57257 


INDEX: This mail-coat is 
How can you move around 
SCA: Nothing than 
INDEX: Not in ",,)w',dd~.~ 
seA: No. in Harmon . 
INDEX : How does It 
outdated? 
SCA: I (ail to respond to that 
remark. There is no point, 
want to get sword at you. 
maced that you would even 
a thing. 
AT&T: Sounds haft-axed to 
SCA: I have ah~;~~I:d'~d;,i~, 
helmet. Wanna see 
AT&T: Il is quite a 
INDEX: I think I'll ;.,;,.~.;, 
eyes from such a sight. Do 
heraldic crests? 
SCA: We have no i i 
think you're just filling 
Let's just cap this a rticle 
INDEX: These puns are 
SCA: Not as low as the 
for which I greave. 












Trustee Student 
Conclave 


~;.,;,,":;i;:'~h~t saw the first open 
.1: local Trustees and 


and this paper looks for 
twelve local 


from senior mem-
to members of the 


I l~ .. m~'~';,Wi;~":h:;ilnterestoo siudents 's lounge for ap-
two hours. Topics ron


off-campus housing to 
financing of Wilderness 


Of course was 
ion of the new pro-


,and the Board 
almost their 


Idea . 
, and for 


10 


adamant in insisting that the 
orr ..campus proposal was not thrown 
out, but was tabled following a call 
for additional information. Most 
were of the impression that the 
honeymoon was over with the new 
administration. and thaI the Presi
dent has had enough time to "get his 
feel on the ground ." 


Although some students did not 
attend on the grounds that they had 
had enough bullshit from the ad
ministration and didn't need any 
more, they perhaps missed out on 
what was possibly one of the better 
exchanges that has taken place 
around here for a long time. 11 is 
direly important that there be an 
open channel of rommunication 
betw~ students and trustees, so 
Ihat when it is time for a Board 
meeting the trustees will be able to 
speak wilh confidence as to the real 
attitudes of the student body. That 
way they won't need to depend 
totally upon the administration for 
their information. 


1'Tuskfli .nd studj!n15 lalklng things o~·er 


A Student Activity Fee? 
by Dennis Mt'a r thy 


of last winter 's Com- percenl is the maximum increase, 
a workable regardless, 
last week in According to a poll recenlly 


Dean Lon to discuss conducted on camp~. ~ost students 
proposed student a~IIVilY fee , strongly support eXlstmg ~rganila. 


. 't the lions. and almost all favor mcreased 
fee , a compr~m!se ~m on student involvement in delermining 
of the CommiSSIon, IS designed " 


... _ 'I 'th th the amount of momes receIVed, 
proVluo; orgamUld~ ons",w\O th: Given this support by the student 


to go IrK bod ,_. h cd '" 
when additional fund- y, th~ ..... mmlttee c a~, , an 


J'~.;'; forthenext fiscal year , Long With the responsibility ~f 
Idea of a separate student delivering its concerns to the. Presl


lifity fee is nol new· many schools dent, inasmu~h as Dr, Ramsford 
, 'd reneged on hIS agreement to meet 


"t had a ~para~e d'e:t ~~t~~les~ with a student group. The m~ling 
, or, ~ u e , . between Dean Long and President 


SIOCIe theIr mreptlon. It IS a Rainsford was to have taken plae 
Pf"Oposal for Kalamazoo, how- Tuesda, May 14 but the President 


fI, and one that appears to be a " Th 
!bIe alternative to the c runch of was unfort~lOate!y out ,of town .. e 


Inflationary rhetoric Commis- proposal sllll ~a.lts pa,tlentl~, hopmg 
~cives every year when it that the admlmstraiton wl.1I make 


1 ... .,',,' quick hike to Mandelle to ~ood on its promises ~o mcr:~se 
student involvement In stu .... nt 


for money but is toid that 5 affairs. 
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Fahrner and Flynn Rig Elections 
And Get Away With It 


-Lester Fahrner and Tom Flynn, 
they were so damned confident . 
They strutted Into our office the 
Thursday before Ihe elections and 


, said, " Have we got a story for you! 
We're going to steal the Student 
Commission elections, and we're so 
sure that we won'l get caught that 
we'll let you come along to take 
notes and snap pictures," Hell. 
reporting is in my blood. I couldn't 
tum down a slory like that. So , 
played aiong. 


I! was really quite simple, They 
had golten Randy Gepp to paSS a 
new measure that says that the 
statute of limitations on protesting 
f'l('Ctions is now ten minutes afler 
the orriciaJ vote count is over, So all 


RyS, S.l.ydan 


anyone could dream up, Fahrner 
and Flynn were stymied for a whIle, 
and then it came to them: What 
ahout money? They COUldn't do il 
overtly. Kane would never bile. So 
they decided to make it look as if the 
money just kind of came 10 him . 
They goc a freshman blond to lay a 
line of pennies from the table in the 
Union lobby. (where Kane was 
monitoring the vOling ) out the door, 
and around Ihecorner. True to form, 
Kane took the bait, picking up the 
pennies one by one (see photO) 
When he got far enough away, the 
blond presented herself and dctain · 
ed him just long enough for the boys 
back in the lobby to do their dirty 
iceds. 


my years of reporting have I seen a 
neater ron job. Twenty seeonds 
later, the folks in the lobby woke up, 
wondering ..... hat had hit them 
Another minute later, Kane came 
creeping back, looking as guilty as 
I've evC'f seen bim, and hoping that 
no one suspec:ted where he had been. 
You've got to respect these guys, 
just for their cool. 


But it also makes you ask Ihe 
question "Why'!" Why would anyone 
..... anl control of Student Commission 
so badly' Fahrner's voice takes on 
an almosl visionary lone ""hen he 
be';ins 10 speak or his ambitions. "I 
feel like this school is beginning to 
'alt apart." he says_ "But I know 
whal rould keep us all togetber. We 
need things that ..... e can do as a 
group. things like this Gracious 
Living Day Ihat's supposed to 
happen next ..... eek. Bul more of 
these. lots, lots mor'e, Something 
that can happen regularly. That's 
why during my administration, I 
intend to introduce a bill calling for 
the ronstructlOn of a giant plastic 
bubble over Angell Field, This would 
altow a year round 1M softball 
program, That's what this school 
needs. Softbalt is a ritual. man. a 
social ritual It binds ~opletogl'ther 
when they pla~· The bubble could be 
call1'd the Hornedome_ It could be 
opt'n to students twenh·-four hours a 
da~ Gosh. if that ..... ould happen, I 
wouldn', mlOd seeing a kId of my 
own come tosthool herc. ThaI's ..... hy 
I ..... ant to b@'- pr~~nt " 


Thl' nash duo during twt'nt~· 51"('on(\ gIg 


F'I~-nn has an equal1~· strong 0b
session '" ..... ant 10 $E'e Kalamazoo 
rt'('ruit more girls Not that there's 
an,·thing wrong with the ont'S we',·e 
((01 on no I lm'E' 'em God blt'Ss 'em 
e"e~· one with tht'ir hip-huggers and 
h:'lllE'rs, but what we need are morp, 
more. more' Girls arE' what keep 
this campus alh·e: beautiful. ..... on· 
derful. magical. st'nsuous, ml'ln·E'I
ous, m~'stieal girls. They laugh. and 
lZiJlllle, and fuss, and C~' . The~· say 
th('~· 101'e us, and put us down They 
hE'sl us out of our grades in ('\ass, 
They lean' us at midnight to gQ find 
a!Wy from Wt'Stern. surt', but don·t 
~'ou slill lo,·e 'em' Why I had nine 
older sisters, and (".('f\. one of 'em 
was just like a moth('r to me 1 know 
I JlE't a littie carried awa\' about the 
!'ub)("t't : sometimes I e,·en gt't a 
little emotiOnal But you know, girls 
are rE'ally important. and wt' could 
u<;e all of them that we could gt't. 
While rm the pN'Sid('nl rll pr(>5S for 
morE' and more and mQrl' " 


they had to do .... ·3S rig the election 
and keep thfo opposition from 
kno .... ing about it for ten minutes and 
they were legal. The only catch of 
course was ho ..... 10 rig the t'1f'('lion 10 
~In with. The problem you SE't' was 
Michael Kane Kane, Ix'ing a 
veleran of th6t' t'1t'Ction-lypt' 
:tHairs, would bt> hip In almost any 
kind of underhandftl dealings Iha, 


Film Society 
Notes 
b," Wnp 


Nt'xt Wedne!i\c!ay at 6:30, R:30 and 
10 ::«'1 cp,!O_· EDT I, Thomns L Coop
('rm:ln will prt'llf'nt Firf'!i\ nn IhfO 
Plain, n Kon Ichika ..... a audin" ' i!i\ual 
r('nd('rin,zofth('wM nnvE'1 by Shnflt>i 
n~kra In Ihi!i\ 19:>9 film , Tchikawa 
prol)('!i\ Ihp mor(' happy IISpt'Cts nf 
('annib.1Iism ;md murd('r_ Onl~' 


Tamura , ;'I ~'nttnfZ prh':lIP d~'in~ of 
tllhf"r('ulnsi~, rf'frains from thE' 
army's romp.1nl eriminalit~-, Ix'
cau~ hf' rf':l1i1~ thoU hp will MOOn 
di(' nnvwav In thf' rolp of Tamura, 
F:iji Tum~kO!<hi s('('ms to sillmbl(' 
nim\('<:.slv n\·('r rhp bndif'!l whi('h 
litlf'r ~ne :lflf'r M'f'nP. and hp nf"·f'r 
(','('II tnkNl a sinfZl(' bite .• 'ir .. " 1'11'1 fh(' 
"Iloin (\(-piels Ihe ('IMinfZ. pnst·ntl· 
df'nr dn\~ nf W W " whf'n ;'111 mf'n 
ha,·(' Iwrom(' ('nemif'!l to ea('h other, 
A First Pl'i7(, W\nn('r OIl the J.()earno 
Film ~~C'!\liv:ll nf 1961. thill movip 
oll,ght tn M':lre the shit oul nf 
I"·('ryhocly. 


Quick as a ..... ink they lockt'd IhE' 
lInion doors, so no onE' t'1M' ('ould gE'l 
in . Then their aidl's lockl'd Iht' Saga 
doors so that nQOOE' thert' eould gt'l 
nut ThE'n fhE'y pullE'd tht' stoPPf't on 
II ('artridJl(' of potent {bul harmlt'Ssl 
knnek.(IU1 fZas rh:lt immeditllE'ly 
lonkE'rE'd E"·E'~'onE' in the lobby fnr 
IWffit~· S('C"(Inds The d~·nllmie duo 
Ih('nstE'ppro Ihroo~h th('doors of the 
Prf'Sidf>nt's !.ounfZP, trl'lded thpir 
own c(lr('ful1~' pr('parl'd ballots for 
Ih(' real nnps in the oox on th(' Il'Ible, 
ami IhE'n di1\<lplX'ilrE'd back inlo thp 
Prt"Sidf>nt's \'ounll(' , N(','er in all of 


P(,l'"lIOnall~' I think both of thl'Sf' 
mufZS are eraz\·. But the\" CQuldn 't Ix' 
anymore nipp(.d than K~me or Gepp. 
If the" \\"ant('d fht' el('etions badlv 
('nnu1'!h to ri(( them, then I sav we 
~hollin 1('\ them kE't'p it At tht' 'vt'ry 
I('a~t, the~' !\(lund likt' thE'y'll be some 
flln 


Kan .. " hoi" on Ihf' " 'ron" Ir.n 







• 


Index 


HE'S A MOTHER· (EXPLETIVE DELETED) ! 
Thill IH'('k I conduclt>d a random 


and inrorm/l.] poll of 100 K siudeonts 
Thf' ~11Kk-nls Wetf' ask(>(1 to choosE' 
Ih(' rhrt'('rinn Ihc,l' (f'1I Richard 
"\i'(fIn'$ pohlkal (uturE' should lakf' 
Th('v w('rE' a~kl'C'lln chOOS(> bt-Iw('('n 
lhr('(' 1l1]('rnalil'('S ' impt':lchmenl. 
r~i.'!nallnn . or Ihlll he Ix> Iprr in " 
ofri('(' In finit'h hIS term without an\" ' 
f\U·th~'r juriiei;l1 or ('on~r~$ion';l 
prO('('('liir1j.!!' HnllE!hl.\' half of Ih(' 
poliN! ~rudl'nl!< \\(,fl' ;l!lk('(t ;l(lrlilion. 
al (Jul'!llinn!i c(lfwerninp. Thpir rNI . 
~nn!' for d('~irinll 011(' all('rnatL\"(' 
flll'r nnfllllt'r. and (,flnet'rnio.'! Ihr;r 
('1;llu;'I1;oo or Xi,on' j;; ('hllraclf'f . as 
thaI characlf'r hac; i>N'n prest'nlf'd 10 
tl~ throUllh h,,, publi(' apP<'aran('E'S 
:H1d Ihl' (>(til('d tranl'CripTions of his 
' "0 111 ('r~n linn !< 


"I\IHhf('(' IX'rccnI of rhO!'t' poll<'d 
(;\\ nr('d Ill1pr:lchlllt'nt Thlrl~ ·thrE't' 
I'f"n'f'1l1 prC'frrrt'('! rt':<il!n:uion Four 
1K'r("t'nT ff'11 hl' <:houlrl Ix> If'fI In offict' 
In compll'U' hI!' IPru 


" :111\ ~ upporlt'1l rf'>'Ip:niuion a~ Ih(' 
" f' IH(I~1 mMI (lffiCi(lnf" ' n1(lan~ of 
h;lruillllil :,\i\on pt'r~ona 1J ~' This 
" ~hiftl' ~t'1l tm~tard " "shouh1 shO\\ 
Ihc (h"Crf'lion \\'iIl~ Brandt did" 
On(' J)('rson actualll prt'f('rre-d Ihat 
"'i\on'< aClllitlel' bf> pxamine-d 
1hrolljilh Il11ppachmt'nt but t'xprE'sst'd 
profound doubt Ihar ('I('n thE' im. 
Pf'achl11t'nl proct'Ss 11st'lf would Ix> 
frl'(' of Iht' "skulldu!l!l('r~' " and 
"alTl(lrahr~ " whIch has madr im· 
Pf'.1 chmrnt n('('t'l'~llr~ . sharrd 
thl!' Pf'r~on'<: fNlr 1hat would 


not Ix> ri'lto IInuM" !, hiJthl'S1 priOf'ily 
and tlml Nh:on would "beat tht' 
rap 


Anotht'f" prrl' al('J11 ('('linll al11on~ 
IhOS(' prt'f('rrml! r('!>i!!:nation WAS 
that it Il a ~ Nixon him!l('lf and nOl th(' 
s~'lItt'm II'h,<"h II'a!': al fllull Tn rid 
ollri'('l\('l' of Nixon would Ix> to of('r 
Ih(' eOlilltn II "fr('l'h ~IArl at cl(,:'In 
politks" imp('m:hmt'nl ''II'ould Ix> 
fllil hul it would Illk{' 1(1(1 lonl!" ond 
cilirinlZ Ihat lonp: j)('riorl of Il'~lll 
ha~lrnj.! Ih(' poII'('rs of eff('('th't' 
~ol' ernnl(>nl \\'ould bt> "cr ippl('d" 
Olh(lrl' {'''pressed Ihe feur that im · 
pt'llchm('nt mip:ht bt' u~ed as a 
poliTical 1001 for th .. di~ruption of Iht' 
fr('(' nOlI of If'P,iTimatt' 1!tl\·t'rnmt'nT 
"CommIt'<: and llt-mot"{jl ,c; mij!.ht 
WI{'ld mNlill and th{' 11111 III an {'nort 
10 usher III ali{'n politicll] r('form " 


Thf- four pr-rsons I\ho ff'11 Ni'l'on 
~hould bt' l{'ft in orri{'(' to compll"ll' 
hi~ l('Tm offert'd thl' follo\\mg 
rational('<; On(' pt'rson lIuj.!Ilt'SIt"d 
that if "~ou look hMd enouj!.h Into 
an~· CW'Il'·~ b.1('kj!.rnund ~'ou'lI find b.1d 
thinll~" ThE' hard look gi\'t'n 1':1'I(OO'S 
aelinllM= b~ Ih{' mt'dlll should not bt' 
IruslE'd '1111.' mt'1lm imagt' i~ false- ." 
Rt'sij.!nation or impr-achm('nt would 
"hurt Ih(' offi(,,(," and gll'(' thf' 
cmmlry a fl'(lhnj.! nf "ins('('urit~,,,, 
Wh{'n a~k('(l \\hat off('ns(' hI.' rt'gard. 
t'd ll ~ impt':l('hablt' on(' studl'nt 
~lIl!g('st(>(1 "murdt'r " 


ThoSt' in th(' impt'ochmt'nl camp 
\I(>re nl fllr thc mOSl lociferous and 
colorful [I lIas improbable that 


!'Oirl I'll Hanm ~arln"I' 


nHlnl' dId 001 hold io mind the 
ri l<: lincllnn betw('(>n imp('achm{'nt 
and conl' ietion Thi~ b~' no m(,llns 
inl'ahcialt'!' Ih('ir cllll~ for riu(' 
prO('('!<s II simply hiRhliRhls their 
dN'p f('('linF! Ihal Nixon IS a \'('r~' 
in<1I('tahll' ft'l1ow 


l\1an~' f('1t Ihill impt'achmrnl 
would ~il'C' liS Ih(' chtlnc(' 10 "cI('anse 
Ih(' C'nlir(' s~'l'l('m" "Thl' bad 
I)uhlicit.\' would Ix- ~ond" for rf'stor· 
inJ! Iru!>t in ~tl\·ernment. failure 10 
impca('h would leav(' ".111 our 
rtul'stions unonswt'n'd" Ih{'rt'by ··t'n · 
d:'lnj.!t'ri~ Ih{' American concensus 
al)(lul Ihe Prl'Sidt'ncy" Im pt'ach· 
ml'nl would r('Sull in a change "in 
th(' pt'Ihci~ which allowed Nixon to 
IX' what h(' is". 


St'\'{'ral of Ihf- same impeachment 
buffs thmt.l!ht Ni'l(on him~lf should 
bf> publicly rE'vl'ale-d in all possible 
detail Tht'~· f('11 hI.' should bE> 
" <:lappt>d in tht' fact''' . "kickoo in th(> 
ails". dra~e-d through his o ..... n 
fillh ". "pohtically castrate-d" and 
"hi<:toricall,'" destro~'e<I" As one of 
Ihe "bt'traye-d" put it. "It would bE' 
sntl~r.l"inlZ 10 St't' a man SO interested 
in his 0\\ n public imagt' bE' presented 
with Ihat image afler it had been 
neshf'ci our with the apparent facts 
nf hi~ private character Imagin(>! 
Hkharci Nixon stripped 10 his shorts. 
for 1111 the ..... orld. \' ia Telstar 
s;ltellite. " 


As ooe person chost' 10 put it, 
"Nixon is unfit to serve on moral 
I/:rounds.·· Thissamp person went on 


to so'lv Ihat impt'achmenl ..... ollid be 
"ht'ailhv" for tht' pnillical procl'SS , 
II WOllt~ "Sf't II prect'd('nt fnr future 
pr('s irl('flts ". showing th('m "Ihal 
tht'I' can'l j:t(>! ;lWll~' with the shit 
Nixon 's dmnjt ..... Ilhout paying for il. " 
Olh{'r~ lldoplcd a mor{' objectivl' 


lind IrJ!islatil'(, vit'w They adllf'red 
tn Iht' 1'11:al ml'anrn~ of impeach· 
IlWllt flnci UIll'1II0Iionllll.v stMed : 
"th:lt Ihi~ is the ",1th 10 follow if wt' 
ar(' ('I'('r 10 t'Slllblish guilt or 
innoc('nl,(,," "TIle full gamut of 
unuM'djudi('iary powers mUSI be put 
to Ih{' tl'st " "W(' the peoplf' deserve 
tht' oppnrtunrty tn try hlln and he 
d~erv('5 th(' opportunit~' to def(>nd 
him~t'lf .. 


II was fell.,j;ly rrrany that the 
imp('achml'ot proceeding would 
S{'T\'t' nol ooly 35 an iodictmenl of 
Nixon but also of tht' office of Ihe 
pr('<;id('Oc~ and of all other gOI'ern' 
menl alZeIlcies with which Nixon has 
bc<>n al1~edly IOl'olved "If he 
simply r~iftns Ihe whole question 
about the powt'r lodged in the omet' 
of the Presidency remains negll!Ct · 
ed " "I Ihink they should buSI the 
1'.'001(' ('lA, along with Nixon . its 
God 1 think if they tore aparl Iht' 
CIA Iht-y'd find out some amazing 
things about Ihe delllhs of liberal 
political figurl'S ." 
Turnin~ to Pt'rsonol opinioos of 


mchanl Nixon as he pr('sents 
himself to us through his speeches 
:lnd Ihe tapes. the following are 
t~' pical qUOIt'S frnm thl' polled 


stufit>nls ' 
"Goddamit . we can't let 


ba~tard r($ign with honor" 
c riminal". "a real shit" , 
nnthinR but make an 
himself," " lie hasn't lived <In 


day in his life," " I hall' 
"When I think of Richard 
the fee1in~ thaI my guts art' 
S(IUCC7.1'd and pulled OUL" " I 
mrnd tyrannicide." "Crush 
death with silver 
political man in 
st'nSt' , "Unforlunately 
eXf'mplary politician" 


In a more renective modi' 
SUF!Rt'Sted that "It's hard t 
words for the distasle. the I 
makinJ.: governm('nt 
s neer al.a bad joke .. 


find words for the d:::",~;;:~:.~~ 
student offered thl' 
scrvalion . "I've seen 
sPf"t'Ch. and the s~ch 


press after his loss in c::!~::~; 
reJ.:ards their degree 'f 
S('('m little different 


current S~i"hS"d.·,"' ~"·io' ~·;o;;; he 's acting 
~hows more because of the 
weakness or absence 
cooviclion. " 


II is apparl'nl that mosl 01 
who supporled Nixon feel 
betrayed , Those who have I 
"e'(]X'Cte-d" and predicted 
filiI fl'el vindicated In both 
there is a call for blood 


Comprehensive Fee Analysis 
h.\ nou!' ~hort 


SCHOOL DISTRIO 
ELECTIONS Tht' cnmprehens ile fE't' has ~n 


hnn(' of comt'ntion Ix't\lE't'n admin· 
i~ lration and ~lUdenls for the laSI 
fE'1I lears Theadmllllslration dldn'l 
\llInt 10 itt'llli1{, it th(' s tudenls 
Il antt'd to knOll ~'hal tht'y were 
pal in!! for \\'ilh President RainS' 
ford·~ consenl and assistanct' (rom 
'Ir ~tan Klnet. thl' following table 
ha~ bt'tn preparfti To elucidatt' Ihe 
result~, plt'ase k('('p the following 
thin!! !! in mind : 


Fir~t. Ihis tabl{' is a prO~lion 
frnm til(> 19i3·i4 Kalamazoo College 
hud!!et. so the wcentagt's are close 
approximMions. not absolutes Sec· 
nndl~' . this hrt'akdown is a concep· 
malilafion To dcril't' the table it 
was nt'('t'sslIry to take percentages 
of a common account, i.e" vou can'l 
"al' that lour I'el'\' doliars are 
dil'idt'd exactl~' in these proporlions 
an~ mor{' than one can be sure Ihat 
his actual tax dollars go to the 
allollf'd fl'deral agencies. Rather . all 
the mon{'~' IS put inlo a "pool" from 
IIhich the-se things are budgeled 
Thlrdll In the year 1973·74 a portioo 
of the hudgel was paid for from a 
"ur-pluc: III n's idenct' hall fees , The 
alleralion in the fee .slrUClure for 
n{,'I(1 Yl'ar is dl'Signe-d to alleviate 
Ihi" discrt'panc~' so that residence 
hall reM will pay only for mainten. 
ance of res idence halls and board . 
A~ this is a projection . .... e therefore 
include-d Ihls surplus as part of the 
comprehensh't' fee because Ihe 
increase m cnmprehensi\'e fee will 
cOI'('r thl' It)ss of surplus 


The expen~ which comprise 
I'ach area budgeted are explained in 


Iht'lable "'ot ('I('rylhing IS co\·ered . 
hUI all Ihl' major expenses within 
('ach area art' df'1int'att'd Happy 
Rt'adin~ 


Z6 perct'nt of Ihe comprehcnsil'e 
fE't' 1l000S 10 \dminl~lrallon . This 
indudt><: all tht' salarl" for the 
Busint'Ss Offic{'. the Prl'Sldenl 's 
Offic", Ihe Car(l('r SeT\·ict' Office. 
thl' Financial Aid Office. Student 
SE'n'inos, .-\dmissions. Del'elopmenl, 
etc. plus all the mal{'rials for the 
Bus iness and Prl'slde-nt's Offices 
Tht' Fnrei~n Slud~' OffIce is not 
Ineluded 


~·5 percent of the compreh('nsiv(' 
ft't' goes tl) "tudenl ~trdt·t.~. This 
cOI·t'rs alltht' materials nect'ssary to 
functIOn for all the offices /except 
Business. Foreign Stud~', and tht' 
President's Offices I int'luding CUB 
:'\0 salaries are Included 


II percl'nt of the compreh('nsil'e fee 
gne-s to !'illld ... nt \ cth ilil's. which 
CfJI'ers Drama , the Siudent Commis· 
sion hudget 12 percent of tht' compo 
rt'ht'flsh'e feel . Black Students Or· 
li!amzahon Heallh Service /physic· 
ian . supplies and expenses , psychia · 
Iric treatmenl . see handhook 1. the 
fine Arts Fl'Shval. frl's hman or 
ientatlon . handhook , and the pro· 
~ram for frelJ'lmen These an' the 
maJOr expensE'S , 


4·.; percent of Ihe comprehem; i\'e 
fee goes tl) J>uhlit' ntllllioM and 
Inrormation . This is Ihe Nc~ Bur· 
eau, Alumm Relations, the Develop· 
ment Office / thiS office IS conct'rned 
wtth fund rai<:ing They raised a 
lar~e amount fnr the addi t ion tn the 
science build In!! . I etc 


6·; perct'nl of the comprehensive 
fe{' gOt'S to (;"',,('ral Inslitllliooal 
f-:~ I)f'I!St~, Tht'S(" expenses are the 
pMO(' bil1 for al1 administration 
offict'S I~ abo"el, post office
operatIon . St'rvice office. computer 
center nperation, a limited amount 
of administration tra\'l'l. outside 
audllOrs lon('f- a ~'ear l. legal ex. 
p('nses . and Ihe cost o( bringing 
profe!>.'ilIrs to the col1ege in interview 
for JlOSlllOns no Ihe facully , 


111 perct'nt of the comprehensive 
fee gOC'S to P lanl and Maintrnancf'. 
This includes salaries as a propor
tIOn of timt' spent in working in this 
arca las opposed to time spent 
\\'orkin~ for othcr areas such as CUB 
or the Business Office. which Is 
chargt'tllo Iht'ir department}, sup
plies. upkeep, Charles Service. car 
and truck maintCflance (internal 
accnunting is used to charge the 
people using thc cars for gas. etc . ), 
msuranc{' no the cars. equipmt'flt • 
oe~' and rt'placement !this includes 
tht' hlTlng of oulsidt' contractors for 
tnb<\ the maintenaoce department 
clln 't dn. hiJ!hly s pecialized jobs ), 
new cars when needed and building 
rl'pla('(-'ml'nt and refurblshmt'Tlt 


I t percent of the compreh(>ns i\'e 
ff'(' goes In Ihe l.ihrar.l. This covcrs 
" tarr. hook!'; . I'I'erythmg 


~ percent of the compreht'nslve 
fN' ~()(><; to the ('tnlE'r For l ' rhllo 
"I udi ,""" s.,11aries. supplies . t'very. 
thlllJt 


'I percenl of the comprehensive 
(r(llo the ( 'I'nt~'r for ,\fril'an Sludi,· ... 
~alaries. suppl i~. everylhing 


About Indian Awareness Week 
The Hozhoni Organization would 


like to thank the Black Student 
Organizahon . tbe Forum Commit. 
1('('. the Student CommiSSion. and all 
studt'nts who participated. for their 
s upport of Indian Awareness Week 


Thf> PowWow. Salurday, May 18. 
whIch will Wind up the "~eek's" 
e'"ents. WIll include native American 
dao.ting and Irading. Besides offer. 
ing a glimpse into the life-style, 
dance and OOSlume of the Michigan 
area Indian , It should prove a fun 
afternoon and t"'enrng for all 


In n'trospect. we bE'lievt! the 
speakl'l's who visited for the Aware. 
ness Wef!k provided a broad pers. 
pectlve on the native American 
today. Although each has his own 


h.\· Sail) ~O"'t 


view of lhe situation and suggestIOns 
for change. all SCt!m to ha\'1' a goo] of 
allOwing the native American to 
retain his ethnic identily and alt.aln 
self-determination In a society 
which dictates white middle~lass 
values 


Vernon Bellerourt , a natlooal 
leader of the American Indian Move
ment (AIM ). gave a personal 
account of AIM and what he he1ie\'{' 
it stands for . The morl' puhlicir.ed 
takeovers in Washington , 0 C, and 
Wounded Knee. as well as the 
resultant trials. are efforts to expose 
corruption within the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs IB IA t and to mus· 
trate how the system repeatl'dly 
works against the American Indian , 


AIM . Mwt'ver . is primarily a 
spirilual movt'menl designt'd 10 
pre<;erv{' the religious and cultural 
h('ritage of the Indian Integral 10 
lhe preservatIOn of th is culturl' IS the 
presl'rvation of the land Thus. AIM 
IS rnl'olved in ('(Inservalion move. 
menl" opposmg cnnlinue-d dl'grada . 
tinn of the land . especially npposing 
"trlp .minin~ and the Alaskan pipe. 
line . AIM II'; also in,'olvcd III efforts 
VI rt'tarn fishing nghts and to garn 
hack lanrls that arc rightfully theirs, 


Wilham l.aBlanc of the Michigan 
Indian Affairs Commission and a 
r{'publican in the Mlllikeo adminl s, 
tration was tht' most conservative 
s l)('aker Yet. t'ven he spoke with a 
cau""tic 10nlOtue when necess<lry . A 
mlln who believes in our govern . 


On Monday. June 10. nearly all 
Michi~an school districts will hold 
Ihelr annual school electIOns Kala. 
mar.on IIchonl district voters wilt bt' 
t'1e-ctinJ! two member!l to the Board 
of Education . and voting on spearate 
milloJ.:e requests to operate Kala · 
mazoo Public Schools for the next 
two years and the Kalamazoo Public 
I.lbrary and Museum in 1974· 1975, 


As for the millage request. it is a 
modest OtIC because of tight budget. 
inll:. staff rt'duclions. and ('areful 
management o(funds. If the millage 
request is turned down by the voters . 
the schools would have no choice but 
to return 10 Ihe volers as sonn as 


J'>ffl-Sible to ask for tht' same 
As of Mooday. May 13, 


cllndiciates had announced 
11,1'0 open positions on the 
Education They include·E,,;;;;;; 
Dewey and various faculty 
bers from Westt'rn 


Students have an ""11,0(.,,, 
tunity to become involl't'd 
community thaI surrounds 
pus through involvement 
the candidacies, bv 
pUb1ici7.e the millage' 
volin~ in lhe elct:lion on 
from 7 a m . to 8 pm , in Ihl' 
Fine Arts Building 


WHATEVER 
b~' Rartd~' f(01)1If' 


Inspirational quotes. 
" If I could only comprehl'nd the 


m~'sterles which God dOlh lend 
To e.'l~l'r hands which scratch 


and scrawl 
~'Ith pens and knives on b.1throom 


1,1':111 <: 


• I'd be ahle to laste a life 
frf'{' from woe and care and strife, 
I 'd explain tht' reason for the sun 
and formulatt' Ihe all in one. 


Rut , ala <;, tis fllr frnm Iruth 
fnr I nllly nOI deny my youth 
Tis m,Y dl'Strny to s putter tripe, 
first 10 wrilt' and then to wipe ." 


·Aoon 


meoltlJ "vs tem . l.aBI:lnc ad\'ocated 
I.'hllnj(t-' 10 rid the syslem of its 
pr('<;('nt corruption and allnw ('('f) . 


nom ic Ntuillity with ethnic identity 
Ilts ,Ro.'1l i ~ 10 wipe out minnritics in 
what h(' term ~ this nalion '!I "C('(). 


nnmie cas l(' SYSI(Om " and to rid 
mmnrit i('<; of the " patrnnil ing orm 
of jilo \{' rnm('nl" whi('h wh{'n "laid 
acr ,.,.., ... ynur sMulde!';,. buckles your 
kn('f'S " 


I.esll'r (;emmill , aJlpt'llnle-d 10 the 
newly l'l'i tahli .. hed pos Ition fo ~tat{' 
f'nordin.1tnr or Indian Education in 
MIl'hlltlln, ~poke on th t' problems 
and pTf'Jurlices enl'l'lunlered in our 
erlucfitlnnal ,systl'm Advnc:atinl'l 
hill ~ and prnJ!rams to prnvide 
cnunS('lin~ and ecnnomic aid to 
Inrlian chl ldr('n (;emml ll be1if'V~ 


" No man is an island"·John 
o friends, our minds, our 


Our graffitli is going down tht'drJII 
Whv. I cao remenber the good' 
da~;s when our graffitti was sli 
lating. Now the walls. 
e-d at all, only 
supposed approach to I 
v3J.:ue references to W 
sexual life. Come on . 
Iheres a whole world out 


Tht' death of graffitti "oo,'~, 
aligned with non'percl'plioo , 
('entration IIIUst be elsewhere 
thenolyml'ssageonecan i 
from word.play on R. M. 
firs t name. 


If Kilroy was ever here + 


Ihel'(' need to be many 
made m a lIystem which 
gical1y ('rippl t'S II chUrl 
him his ht'l'it3J!:e 


There is. a{"C(lrdin~ to G'~'~ 
n('('(j f(lf' all mmnrities 10 
more a~art' of each otht'r ', 
and needs '" ; It;; "i;;""''''''~! 
dominate society .. ,."i., .• .• ~ 
can!ll. Blacks. Orientals . 
anci White Am('ricans do 
ci1l 1e each otherll ethoic 
Hnlil we r('Cognir.e ont-' ."",,"'~ 
IllnerMt [X'Ople, cultural 
rrmains a drt'am 


The ,!Zoal of India"o~,,~;:;;~ 
Week wa~ 10 further I: 
and appreciation the II' 
American We hoP<' Ihi!> j!;oal 
hr'l'n r('ali?ed , 
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OFr CAMPUS LIVING 
qtHlrlcr ..... {" ... l· rCl'cin'd 11 
nf r{'qu{''1I!l from '1lud('nlll, 


!iOm{' kind of informa l ion ~ 
;;,.;.'P"" l1\'inl( "W(' know whal 


Aff,lirs says," th{'y would 
"hul whal'~ Ih(' r('al slory?" 


fl'Olnl1t'S!!ln run an urticle 
I :t11t'a~ 1 som{' menl lon of th{' 


lal adminiSlrali ... {' \'ers;on of 
~'§ happenin~ lno ma!t{'r how 
tth CTl'dibility you Mh'e or don't 


to them l. So first w{' w{'nl 10 
10 Student Affair!!, and thl'n WI' 


up some sludents thar are nnw 
Ill/, nff-camilUs 


IctordinJl, In Dean Long, Head of 


'llmt Affairs, Ihcre arc only fnur 
Ihal can I)(' offered 10 hiS 


as arJl,umenls as 10 why a 
I should live off-campus. Thl' 


has 10 do with elClra quarter 
I!r len Ihe\"l1 leI you off for 
!!Iller <Iuarlen; Ihal ou hu ... (' to 


Th(' rNI!;(In ha'l 
If you take 


for a while and 
are you'll 
if you At't 


ltd Ih('n Iht' lIdmlOistration 
'I f('(luire )'01.1 to h\'c wilh your 


io a dorm The Ihird reason 
~IS ph .... !lical- helllth If you 
e 11 ... uhd'lll>(i mt'chcal ('lCCUSC 
dat('(f by our /W.n Dr . Dchann l 


16why YO~II' bod,' will nol 101C'ral(' 
1'I'I11i~iri,IC Ihen ;'ou 100 ('an makC' 


I of Ihe calucnmlx;. And finally 
fOl.lr1h r{'ason ha'l 10 do "ilh 


nlal heallh U vou can convince 
«lIon1 Mfairs tha't you are 110 ultra


lliy(, thaI dorm Il\'InM is gnill~ 10 
"01.1 oul and do irr('versihle 


:-hie harm 10 ,'our head. Ih('n 
"" i~ a chan('e: a chance mind 


Ihal Student Affairs miJl,ht do 
lilt> fa\"(1I' of IcttinJl, you Ih'l.' off .. 


\I of Ihi!! c;eems rather slringent 
Ihtnl(s miJthl'chanJl,e in thl.' 


... ;"" ,"··;N,~T;ot !\fl," said the d("an 
"" , Ihal f\:ly w(" rouh1 Il'l 


11,,1.' off campus are 
"fod on Ih(' ralladou'l all!;umpt ion 


\1'1.' could find othl.'r s ludents to 
pay board f('('S 


I rind Ihem And thai 
all far as Ihe immediate 


Ilkt' 10 elect Iht'lr own hOUSlO,g and 
{,;,tin~ :lrran,gl.'mcnl!;. hut the num
hl'r of !lllldl.'n lS wantin,g 10 li ... c off is 
ltl'hmllv (\t'('rcasinfl; I ima,ginl.' that 
Ihi" iSllul'lo innalion. You know , iI's 
not a han dl.'al 10 knl)w how much 
-"flu'rl' fl;oi n,g to ha\'e 10 pay for fO<Xl 
nlOl' mnnlhs in ad ... ance We 21.'1 


word from many of Ihe s ludents Ihal 
wl."vl.' 11'1 live off. "nd" good numbl'r 
of Ihl.'m wanl 10 mo\'e b.1ck inlo Ill{' 
dorms, [ don'l think anyone really 
wants this school to !xoeonl(' a 
non·residential college. It 's billed in 
Ihe calalo,lo( as a residenlial school. a 
school with a sense of communlty,_ 
and I don't think anyone, not thc 
administration, not the faculty, and 
ultmlalel" not e\'en Ihe sludenls 
want this'to beome a non,residential 
('oll~e .. 


lIowever, we talked 10 some 
'1tudenls for whom K has becomc 
a non-residential o.:olle,ge, and Ih('ir 
r(";ponses seemed to be uni.forml~' 
pruiilh'e Nonf' of them "anted " tn 


• 


movC' b.1ck in In thl.' dorm" Our first 
1OII'rvu"w('{' W:lS a I(irl who li\'cd nn ,',I m illiS unlll tht' rnd of hl'r 
sophorllorc fall Sh(' thC'1l gOI l)(' r mIS
~inn 10 Ii\'(' orf cnrnpus, found an 
aparllOl'nl a h:llf milC' awav, and 
found anotht'r K ,Iu rl to shar~ II 


" I ,g01 off because Ihe campus was 
"II IOS11111r ~h wholl.' world sl.'l.'med 
In Ix' jusllhl'Sf' 110.'0 squarl.' hlncks It 
wa~ too IIllem'I.', ,vnu know" I Jiaw 
C'ven'h(wh (,\,I.'nday My firsl qU3r 
Il'r off I mo"ll.\' '113\'ed at th(' ap.1rt, 
ml'nl I (',1101.' h('r(' for classf's but 
thf'll w('nl ri,lo(ht back I liked nol 
ha\·inj.! to hfo hf'rl.' II "'as a lot easier 
for 111(' 10 SN' Jl.lsi the people I 
"anINI In '1(,(" and It was Jl,reat to I)(' 
nlll nf Ih" r"ach of 111(' ones I dldn ' l 
want In SN' .. 


"llh'c" ilh anolher K gIrl Living 
wllh a ,gU\' wouldn't ha\'c been a 
hassll', \' \'t' doO(' il hfofor(' , but I 
didn 'l happen to know an~' at the 
tiro(' , aOli Ihis gir l was Ihere, so 
Ihat'll whv 10.'(' li\'(' 10Al'lhcr WI."rl.' 
aboUI ;I half mile from campus II's 
.1 h:lssle !;(Imetimes 10 he Ihal far 
:1\\H.V. hUI I enjoy Ihe walk now that 
Ill(' wl'at hl.'r 's I)('uer, 


" I doo't Ihink movinR off has hurl 
m\' l';ludi('l'; aov At an,Y raIl' il was 
Iml)()l';slhlt' for me 10 s ludy in Ihe 
dorms Thcr{' were so mllny dislrac
linn~ I knl.'w Ihal an~' l ime l openl'<l 
Ihal door to Ihe hall Ih<l l l';om('()ne 
would be thl.'rt' to talk and fool 
around with B('Sides, [ like hal'ing 
m\, own plac(' 10 stud\, rathl'r Ihan 
ha\'ln,ll. to IIS(, Iht' hbrarv " 


"Ph\'sica ll ~ our sci-up is prett~' 
nl';11 \\'(, e:lch h<l\'(' our own room 
Sh(' cook .. I clean We 1":11 "hal we 
\\anl 10, when we want 10 WI.' ('81 
101'1 1x-1If'r Ihan w(' ('\"er did at 
S,1ji:a " 


"For pcopll.' relldin,ll. thl~ who wanl 
to j:ll't orr. H''1 hard to koow what to 
11'11 \011 I had a ml"(\ll.'al (>lCCU'l(> of 
"urIs I'm alll.'rJl,i(' 10 duSI and 
('ij:lar<'ltl' ~mok(' Rul Ihat \\aSn'l 
wh:11 Ihdll 1\I0~11\ \"01.1 juc;I ha\'1.' 10 
hOl lwr Ih('01 Coo in aj.!ain Ilndllj:l;lm 
ThC'\' lion 'I ('\·I.'r 11.'11 you "y('s" 
Thl'v'l1 11l~t fin,lllv j:lr:lOl ~'Oll p<'r 
mission illuionl' dH~' \'ou'l! /0(0 in :md 
n~k nnd thC'y'l1 IHUJ.(h and 11.'11 ~'ou 
Ihnl Your ca'l(> was p.1<;~('d t ..... o w('('k .. 
mw II' .. rl.'all\ an in~ullinJ.( WH,\- to 
work bul Ihal 's how Ihe,' do it .. 


Our "t'{'ond inll.'r\"if'w wa~ with a 
fr{'!;hman I(U\' who wl.'<I~('I('d his way 
orr campus Mler DcinJ.( in Ih{' dorms 
ror onl\- on(' quarl('r 


" I mana,ll.f'fl 10 /o(e l off bfo(,<lUSf' I 
cooldli'l ~I('('p_ Thl.' dorms wpr(' Just 
100 noi'l\ nnd Ihl're wn" too moch 
Jl,olnj.! no Fifl\' Pffiplf' li"l'd within 
fifty f('('1 of mI.'. and Ih('y all had 
prohll'fTls, :lnd th('~' :111 had partiC'S, 
and th('\' all had SI("froS and radi(lS 


Elltinjl: ",hili Ih('y ",ant, v.hfn thf'Y ",Inl It 


and e]('Clnc ,Il.ullars aod TV''1 and 
tWl'nl.Y five other patcntt.'<.I ways of 
ket'ping C'ach olher awak(' Rut my 
house i.~ quil' l People ~Ieep hl.'re 
W("rl' not ,!{'ad We do IhinJ.(s BUI 
II'" nOI constant. There's some lime 
for u .. to rl.''11 And Iherl." S some 
privacy ! can be alonf' whf'n I w3nl 
tn, I don 'l have 10 worry abnut 
soml'()f1(, elSf:"s ('rises And It 's 
cleaner In a dor m you can't make 
c\'er~'oO(' clean up. and they don'l 
The malde; clean once a w~k Bul 
fifty I(uvs can ma ke a balh room 
ple~IY dl rl )' in a day, Il'l alone a 
wet'k " 


"Resides my apartment IS mlOC, 
four rooms to spread OUI in, and 
II{'('orate, and arrange my Sluff in, 
and J.JVE in II's not just a cube of 


I 


cou ldn 't go Ihroogh thaI agai n ." 
Our third inlCrI'iew was wilh a 


jUnior lady who only r cc('nlly 
manaJ,:f'd to maneu ... er her way off 
campus_ She lives, nOI in " n 
aparlml.'nt but in a house, with Ihree 
olht'r girls and two guys. 


" Yeah , I w('nl with a gi rl friend to 
lalk 10 Lnng 10 Ir y to gf'1 10 live ofr. 
Thr('(> times we went in, and each 
lime, all he would sa~' is "Well. talk 
10 mc nexl week " We lold him Wf' 
wl.'re \'~etarians, Ihal we " 'ere 
dimhin!': Ihe walls in the dorms, Ihat 
dor m life wa c; unreal. that "e had a 
million alll.'r glf'!;. thai we would 
Iransfl'r if he dtdn't let us off. Ihe 
whole- hil Finally it was Ihe last day 
of Ihe quarter , and Ihey sliII hadn't 
lold us an,\-thinR So we went up for 


F,a~inj.! an\l('tin tn a "arO! tllh 


"1>.1{'{' thai I occupy for I{'n \1{,l'k. 
h"1.' hl'rl.' And, of coursl.', thl.'f('s tIl{' 
Ihlll!! ;lhoul Ihe fond SaJl:a is '10 
rl'~101C'nlcd. and so in~llhl l ion,,10 (Inn 
'10 I('rrihl(' \nd ml.';lls lit ~chool 


OIn'sllch a !<nciallhinj! Propll.' chl'Ck 
.I-nl! (luI all 1111' limt'. Who i~ hl' ('aring 
with~ Who i~ h(' 1,llklll!! III" I don'l 
likr ml' lifl.' to IX' '10 ;1\ ai lab ll.' 10 
(,1'('rHlf11.' , tikI' 10 m:lkf' m\" own 
a"sn(.ialion~, ilOd I hlll(' tn J:xo fo rcNl 
inl" soml.' kind of olllmpr('!«'nl 
communil' " 


'" li\"c \\llh 1\\0 olh(,f i/.U\!' \\t' 
rOlatl.' the work prC'I!\ \Idl Thin~ !' 


j.!1'1 don(', ",("rf' fair'" rl.'''pon'lible 
W(' cook. \\(' ('a1. and \If' clean [,'~ 


Ot\ I wouldn'l \\ant to mo\(' baC'k 
11110 th(' dorms I jl:UI.'!l'l I'd probabl~ 
Iransf('r if Ihe~' Irif'd to mak(" me 1 


ont' lasl Ir~ and Ihf' secrelan' said 
\\(' hadn'l i)('cn assiJ!,nl.'d 10 an~


room!' for Ih(' nCII (luartl.'r. so shf' 
supposed Ihat \I("d h:l\1.' 10 find a 
pl;lC{' !;(Iml.'\\ hl.'rl.' off campus Thf'y 
w;lilt'rl tilllhe 1:151 day 10 11.'11 us. so 
Ihal \\f' hadn'l hl'pn ablC' 10 get a 
pla('1.' or si,ltn a 1('<lsf' or anything and 
nn\\ thl.' dorms clos('d in one da\- and 
Wt' \IPrl' '1Uppo<:('(110 hal"(' out' stuff 
out ' fl.'ll IlkI.' we really gOI pimp<'d 
Rut at 11.'01'11 \\{' ~ol 10 h\"f' off. so I 
suppo~ 10.(' got II beller dt'al than 
m",,1 sluriPn ls .. 


" In Ihl.' dorms Ihf'rt' wasn'l any 
pri\'ac\- Th('r(' Isn'l am \Ia\' 10 b€
alonf' Thpr",''1 Ihi'l :hon('~--comb 
"~-ndroml." \\hf'rf' "ou'rf' sma'shed in 
\Iilh a bunch of olht'r n('u rolic 
!<ludt'llt" IIhn all ar(' Jl,01OJ!, Ihrough 
Iht' SImI.' Ir:Hlmas \'OU are The\' 
dnn't wanl ~'ou Ihf'n,'any more Ihan 
I 'OU wanl Ihem The furniture was 
alt ~ four!lqullrt' and solid It 's 
huill ·in 111 some dorms and you can't 
I.'\'t'n 010\1.' it around And Ihese 
flor('ll;('('Ot til/:h ts ar(' SO gross, For 
mI.'. til(' dorms w('r(' a nightmarl.' ," 


" Wher(' I li \'e now, m \' room and 
1lI~' hmts(' arl.' my own , I don ' I live in 
a cubidl.' of concr('« (' and cemen t : I 
H\'I.' in a houst' . made OUI of wood, in 
II nt' ilthl>orhood, WIth a lillie room I 
ha\'(' a gardf'n I cook a nd I.'al what I 
want to I bakemyown brl.'ad, lgo 10 
campus "hcn I wanl 10 , bUI I ca n 
I('al'(' wht'lll wanl 10, too. It's almost 
like- I go 10 work Ihere. but ' come 
back hl're to comf' home It's Ihe 
b!'st of both worlds. beliel'e me. 
You'd nf'\'er get me back into a 
dorm" 


We'!'t' not s ure whal 10 make of our 
intl'f\'iews 8ul it a lmost sounds like 
Slu<it'n t Affairs might be laboring 
under a false assumplion or Iwo of 
its own It seems pretty clear Ihal al 
I("asl snml.' people do wanl this 
colll'jle 10 berome non,rt'Sidential. 
For som(' of them it's already 
happened . And 11 doesn 't sound like 
a ny or them want to move oock into 
Ihl.' dorms, 
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DAVID WAGONER READS THURSDAY 
nok "",,,,,,,,," its opposi ll'fl 
swor(t·f]l!hl . Who wants a 
a dump whrr(' anylhinl! 
I!nt's" 


R~' S:t Il .I· l ' rarl li! 
Nf"~ 1 Thursday, May 23. David 


Wa~onf"r will vili l Kalilmll7.no Col. 
I('ji!(' 10 Ilil'£' a rNldin/Z. or his pot'lry al 
tR'OO p.m 10 Itl(' Olmsl£'d Rooml. 
Ws I·isil. lI k(' Ihe previous dsils of 
J o~('(' Ca rol Oatl'5 lind Galway 
Kinn('l1. is a pilrl of Ihf" pro/Z.ram for 
t h (' Con l('m poril r ~' American 
\\'ril('r~ course I)(>ini! liHli!hl Ihis 
IN'm 


Oil\'id \\'Ilji!on('f" was born in 1926 in 
\lm,si11on. Ohio Ill' W1\$ £'du("all'd al 
P('nns~h ania SIAt(' ll n h·£'rsil~·. and 
rf'rf"h'N! hi~ Maslt'r's d('jZrN' frnm 
Inni;ma l 'ni\·er."it~· H£' hilS taui!hl al 
f)(oPlllll\ l"nil'(·rslt.,·. At Pf"nn Stal('. 
:mn now rf""'in('<: In ~attl('. \\"a~h· 
Inl!lnn. \Ihrrl' hI' If''a('hI'S al Ihe 
!'niw'r<i!\ of \\"ashinli!.lnn 


Oil(' of \\"a~on('f"'", ('arlier "olunws 
of llO('ln. Thr ," r<: linE: Grllll l1d. I%.1 
~ .I f\rnllf'(h hM- said. "'WajZonE'r 
("all dI'I an,'lhm!! Thf' ' ('<: Iin!! 
(;n'lIIl1t 1<: a brilthl. po\,'E'rful book of 
I.!rf':H I':lril'l'- " 


H{'forf' Thr ,"f'",linE: Ground. W(li!' 
nllf'r puhli<:h(>d Un !'i llll. ll rl \\ ind in 
1!li\3. 1I 000k 1!l5R. \ !,Iarr 10 St and . 
lQ~ linn !'f','E'r:l1 nn\-f'I~. IncJudlnlf 
Thr \1 :111 In Ihr \Iiddl r In 195-1 and 
\ Ioll r,. \Ionr'. ' I"n r.' 1955 His 
l1'orf' rr("('nl works in("ludE' !'i la.' iU Ji! 
\Iil f'. PN'm~ Thl' E~ra ll l' \ r l i~ 1 and 
,,'hf' rl' i ~ \I .' \\ a IHh'I'ill l' To-


oiltht ':'. two no,·els. and fmall v 
RiI (' rbrd. his lat('St errorl 


or m n·rtwd . John R Rl'('(! in 
!'nN r~. saYll. 'This is rE'1l1 po<"try 
from n rf'a l ptIl'l. a lrrt to his pol .. nl· 
ial pc1\\{'r. and nol afraid 10 Iry his 
ba~ of l!'i("k!; onstaJ.!", knowln,:! tht' rt' 
is rral IlIn,:!ic lno .. 


\\"Il~ont'r won Ih(' G1J~~rnh('im 
Frtl ow1<hlp in 19f>(l. ann thr "'orn 
FdIO\\'~h l p in 1!If .... 111'1" Ih(' r dilor of 
" Orl fl ,"o .. lh l' ~'!>1. nnd. Ilsidl' from 
hi1< olin writinit. ha" t'd it£'d ~lrR \\ 
For II,.. Fio-r : .... r .. mlhl" ,"olf' hlloh o( 
Thl'fldorr HflI"lhkr . 1 ~ ·I:I-f;;1. Till' 
Kr'""11 n (' \'if' \1 ("1I1IE'd \\'a~ont'r 
""nnt' Ilf Iht' Ix'!:I po<'tll III' ha,·l!' ('\'('r 
han 111 Ihi~ MlUnlr~ " 


:o.lurh of IliH'rhl'd dl'ah~ wilh 
man'~ rrlalu'Inship wilh Ilnima ls. as 
in "TalkinIfBa("k."· a pot"m aboul a 
··.Rrt'f>n·and·rrn ~rlloll ·ntllnt'd Am· 
il7nn p.1rrot. P~thaJtorall . " and Ih .. 
lidbiT!' of \l'i!ldnm 'I hich the pol'l hill! 
laullhl p~ IhaJ.!orll." 10 sal" " \\ hal 
Ih .. n~ ':"'l! I' la ln'~ !! hn~ l . Wh:.1 
I h rn ~ 


In ""Th(' Trail "orll('."· \\"ai!on('r 
~lOR!< Ih"praiS('sof a ba.\ mar .. "who 
\\O I1 ' t Ix- ('OOI'('nl('nl Who \\on' , do 
wh:ll !\h('!\ t(lln or IISIt'n 10 rrason." 
Thrpof'm. lI'riUl,," on an ('plit ram b~' 
E7ra Pound. "If I could IIct Ycols on 
;l horsr, I'd put anI'\\" rh\'I11m inlo 
F.:nJi! l i~h pot'l r ~·."· l){'("ollIes aimosl a' 


.nt'lilphor for Ihr writinjZ of n pot'm . 
Thr porm . lik(' Ihr trail horSt'. 
rtlnonl I)(> ronlrnllE'CI b~' the man 
holdinl! Iht' rt'lOS. 


In Ihr shorl .. r pnt'm!\. Wagoncr's 
slyl .. rcmainr- unl'iullE'rE'd by adj('(" 
tivE'll. and hl' Ift'ls his point acros~ 
wilhoul pounding il in: 
\\,halr\'cr .\"011 say or Sing 
On lh(' waler should be fading. 
Th(' air has far 10 go 
Mlrr it I ~'ou. 


THE NEW YORK DOLLS 
TOO MUCH, TOO SOON • • • MERCURY 


HI J anu's Condon 
Tht' Dolk "f"Cond album i~ finall~ 


nul Thp "\ew York [)Oil",. I meiln. 
and il i~ an album Ihal F'~'e~ mosl of 
u( whal \\(' exJX'Ct. and .\'('1 subll~' 
·urprl~e<: and d('lighls the aSlute 
h~l('ner 


The Onll~ nl'flt a small intro· 
dU('lIon E"rn beforE' IhE' idea 
tx-camr popular in :"-:f"lI" York . from 
\\hence, il S('('lm:. all fads must 
t'manalt" thl!' Doll~ \\ orl" high hl't' ls. 
rnUlI1' and IIp<:lick common acc('S· 
~ .. ri('S for both sexes Ihes(' da~·s. On 
mn<:t \\"t'dn~da\ . Frida~ and Satur· 
da' niRhl~ the Froup performE'd at 
thl" Mil defunct :llercer Arts Cenler. 
In the oUlra2(' and.()r rapture of the 
palron~. Humor has it Ihat Johnn~' 
Thunders' thunderous gui tar solo in 
a Jive pt' rfnrmanc(' of "Sub\\"a~' 
Train" caused the fi rs t and sE'Cond 
~lor i(>S flf the Arts Cenler 10 collapse-. 
RUI Ihesl!' are jusl asides. The Dolls 
1I"0n rna", rans and a 101 of 
nOloriN)': first. for th .. ir music and 
'I~nnd. for their pr .. sumed bi· 
~e'(ualily 


The Imal!.e or hard·rocking her. 
maphmdit .. s was perpetualed in th(' 
firSI alhum The Dolls. il sl't'med. 
rould pla~ the bes!. in fart the very 
hE'<;t rock and roll. bul ho ..... could ""e 
relate 10 the seU-des.trucli\'e fan· 
tasles" i.e .. "a fix and a kiSS." Ihe 
"\'ielnam('lie Bab~'" and. horror or 
horror-; "c()Uld .' au make it with 
Frankenstein'" The answer . a 
resoundlnQ; :"-:0 


Maybe It was )hat Todd Rundgren 


had pUN! 100 man.1 lZuilar nffs on 
I"p of on(' anolhrr. 50 Ihal the noise-
11',-('1 approach{'d Ihf" srream of an 
IRT ~loPI)inlt in th(' Timf's Squar(' 
~Iatioo Or lI'a~ il thai DS\'id Jo 
lIil1l<:('Il !'('r('(lmE'CI ralher Ihan sang 
io a \\01' remini~('('nl of Ihe earh' 
.Ia!!!!er·" Who knows" ' 


ThP !l('('onri alhum is murh easier 
10 a~<:imilale. if 001) tx-cause tht' 
cound i<: so much clearer ThE' 
inlpn~II\' rE'main~ in Ihe music of th(' 
~('\\ York f)olls. hUI we ~l"nSt' tha, 
lhr i!rollp i~ nol <,uite as de!!J}l'ral(, 10 
rra~h it~('1f 


The openinit cut. "Bah~·lon." 
~ho\\~ Da\' id '~ uniqu(' ahl l il~' in 
phr::~inJ!- rock and roll I~Tics_ 'Tm 
Rll'n 10 hahhl('.()n" he pout s whi lc 
\li~ter Johnny Thunders and S~' I · 
I"ain S~'h' ain pla~ thClr itultars In 
flE'rfl.'Cl uni50n 


The alhum's non'lty cut is a 
re·\I'orkinsz.,f Ihe Cadctll' "St randed 
in Ihe ./un,l!le " Th .. 'IOlIjI: jl:h'es the 
Dolls a rhancp to clown ;:IrtJuod aod 
\'el the hand nevcr lets Ihelr ac t gel 
in Ihe wa\' of Iheir music "Slrand· 
ed" is as liJl,ht a number a'l we've 
heard . and yet the music is 
l!'enuirlE'ly relaxed and runny. 


Tfl show the listener hnw had thcy 
really can be. Ih.. Onlls do an 
updaled version of "'There's gonna 
be a) Showdown" The idea or David 
in his black pumps and light pants . 
chall('nRing /"You'd he<il he al the 
dance dfl""n nn 14th 5t . voo hear"" I 
another graduate of New York's 
e;('hool flf hard knocks and false 


1', elashl"l' 10 a showdown al dancing 
i~ IfIO lI1u("h ""Showdown" is Ihe best 
rul on Ih .. a lbum . becausE' every Doll 
dOl'!' \Ihat he·sIIl' does hE'st wit hout 
'akinp: thl" music o,'er Ihe edRe. 
na\'insinJ!s . and. mon!' importantly. 
;:Id·llh!'<. Johnnl' and S~' I rock oul wi,h 
Killer Kant' on bass. and hE's1 of all . 
. It'rr~ Nolan drums superbly. Jerry 
i~ crE'CIilt'd with brinlling the Dolls 
tnJ!('lher . bolh physically and 
mu<:irall~·. following Ihe death of 
Ihpir nMlI drummer. Billy Doll On 
T~1tl \lIn·h. TIKI Soon . J erry's drum· 
minll r('('eives the attention it 
nr<:rf'\'('e; 


TIlfI ""rh. Tflfl Soon also coot ains 
II louli/h "ersion of Sonny Boy 
\\' i1Iiam~n's " Don't Slarl Me T;:Ilk· 
mil ." and a nea' origina l. " Human 
Iwinjl."· with a stunning sax solo al 
Iht' end 


Th(' album proves thaI Ihe Dolls 
~ " r lI'hal Alic .. Cnoper. Moll Ihe 
IIMflI{' and the rest would like to be. 
Thl' 0011'1 hold up a mirror to 
\merica's urhan ma laise bUI don·t. 
ir Ihie; album IS any indication. take 
Ihem'l('ll'ee; Ion seriflusly. Just as 
Lou Ilf'{'d and Mick Jauer had to 
o\'er;latc thei r case 10 em;:lnripale 
whilr rock and roll stars from Ihe 
Pcrrl' Como-cum ·Paul Anka 'rend. 
the Dolls musl he an exaggeralion of 
the 70's star to f~ us from thp 
,,<,nlimenta l MOlt-lhe·Hoople rock 
'lIar as surrenng-f'al'inr.imaRc 
i\for(' powcr to the New York Ool1s' 


What's Your Number? 
h." :\lIchapl SllI r l!nko 


Thequad is Imprinted with the odd 
mnrkings of vibram ·soled boots 
which were at one time 10 he round 
only on the feel of mountain 
climbers attempting su('h peaks as 
the Norlh fa('e of the Eiger. Out 
alonR 1·904 one is sure to notice 
hit('h·hikers. shouldering huge red 
packs designed fo r arctic expedi. 
tioo!! , Ihumhs pointed towards Chi. 
cago. In short. backpacking and 
climbing equlpmenl have be<:ome 
the standard gear or all who even 
loosely aSsociate themselves with 
the '"naturallihi" My poiot is not to 
commenl upon Ihis recent phenom · 
ena. but ralher to pass on a bit or two 
of information which I think you 
might find useful 


First off, if you would like to 
purchase a nice pair of boots to 
Siomp around in or a warm. down 
filled parka , don' l buy il al Campfi!· 
lers . This establishment, located 
down on West Mai n. is enti rely 100 


expeosive and spedali7.ed . Instead. I 
r-U~RE'SI thai you invest IIIe and send 
for a ca talog from' Recreallonal 
f:q ulpmcnt. Inc" Ul'i 11th SL, 
Seallir. Washington 9fJ122 The 
Co.()p. as it ir- affectionately called. 
is onc of Ihe more honest and umque 
eslahlishments in this laod of ripoff 
retailers For S2 00 one can become 
a lifetime memherof Ihe COo()P As a 
member. you are entitled to a share 
in the lotal pmflt of the company. 
accordlOR to how much you have 
spt'nl REI has ne,'er fallt'd to pay 
back 10 111> m .. mhers less than 10 
percenl or each member's total 
purcha~es In an)' one )· .. ar Some· 
times the dividend. as it is leMally 
called. is 31' much ae; 1:1 percent So 
even hefore you purchase any 
eqUIpment at thClr already low 
prices. you are saving a heap of 
money . 


Inside Ihe covers of the RF:I 
catal08 Yflu will find an amazingly 
vasl assortment of outdoor equip· 


menl : evcrythi ng from bi ke pan· 
ni(>rs lomek climhing harnesses. No 
longer will you have to shop al 
CampnUers and setlle for some· 
thiog that is not only too e1(pensive 
bul al:-.o 100 speciali7.ed for your own 
particular need.<; and a!lplrations 


In addition 10 thc great prices and 
products. HE I offers each memhl'r a 
chance 10 ~ dflWn in history. With 
rarh mf'mhership one rE'Ceives a 
(.'Onsccul!l'e number. The currenl 
memher'ihip number!': are in Ihe 
a",a of 270.tI!)(l, And like golf. the 
Inwcr thf' number. Ihe high .. r Ihe 
s latu'l for lhal member Sel'eral 
"eal"!'i ago. fin a hike in Washington 
Siair. I mel a real old timer with a 
numhcr of, ""ould ylm helie \'e. 2fY1 
111'11. I fclt lrke a faddir-h clod (my 
numhl'r i~ 162.!it9 1 In c1m;ing. my 
advice is to IOVest a couple of bucks 
in Ihis wonderful organization. 1m, 
mortality never carne so cheaply. 


Ri~inll and fnllin,:! down 
To Iht' r-ra lfk(' thp ..... ealh .. r . 
Von nf'f'{in'l r-in!! at a ll 
If. "h('n vou hold s lill. 
Thr ..... a"~rinl! of Ih .. wind 
Aji!illnllt you. Il!!ainsl ~·ou 
III ~ i mplrr nnd mor(' 1('lIing. 
l.ill lf'n nnd ('od now 
MO\'('d only by Ih(' wa l('r 


"To R(' sung on Ih{' Waler" is a 
IlO('nI nil poi~nanl and l('lIinp; as 
Wi11illln Carloll Williums' "So much 
orf'l('nrir- upon , A R('d ""hN'lbarrow • 
Glil1.1'd "ilh rain wal('r . Resid(' Ihe 
\l'hi II' (·hick('ns." and it suys. sim ply. 
whal Ihp hf'l:Il cnnlemporary pol'IS in 
Aln('f"i(':1 are sayin!!: the red wheel 
h;lrro ...... rxactly as it is. is what 
rOllnlll 


"Onin!! Time" IS anolh(' r l!'xam· 
pit' · 
no YOllr own time . say prison .. rs 
To IhOS(' who spill Iheir lives 10 
olhrrs 
I f'<'rvc my mdrlerminate years 
Throl1l!h Ih('Sr concurrenl sentences 
Oul of II hope 10 ~el lime off 
For good behavior. dolO~ life 
For \\'ilIful fnilur(' 10 report 
On \\'hat ~0('!1 00 and on In Ihe hearl. 


In "Son~ Offke~." Wagoner gives 
us in tht' poelry an example of the 
kind of pOC'rn he wants' "A song 
r-houl d have ils tail in its mouth li ke 
a hoop6nake . Or come to a ncat 


AI his twsl, Waji!on('r 
("!('an. and sharp 
:lccnrding 10 Stt'phen 
r .I·. M:t rr h 19,1 1. "(\('al 
Waji!olll"r sees oulside of,~~~"" 
Iht'y nil be-('ome roads 
his mind. a 
il WOl"'kr- a nd how he "''' ... 11 
De easy to und('r ·ra te 
tx-cau!;(' his poems art' 
a lIupl'rfici(l1 me,lning . 
al\\'avr- Ihat VOice 
" ri r~I" and once it is 
almost impossible In gN 
Only an hour ap;o 
I was drivin~ from nowher(' 
To nowhere in my car 
Wh('n f remembered ),ou·· 
As simply. as obviously 
As men remember food 
And turn from breakinit stonn 
On slones. to brt'ak their bread 


This is the wMle truth . 
I Slopped. and ' sat down 
On cinders. held my head 
Tngelher. took a drink 
or Ihe unmanageable air 
When we firsl caught our 
And made this out of 101'e. 


The mm;t (ellin!! experiE'nct 
always. howel'er . Ihe 
work Hea ring David W.,.,,",, ~ 
his poel ry should tell us morE' 
course or a crilic can 


A BRIGHT PROPOSAL 
B.\ lt a n~l~ G('IIII 


Who needs more money' We all 
do. riJ[ht J[8nit' Who has rE'Cen tly 
brl'n having heavy discussions with 
thr administration about g('lIinR 
more ('ash? Besides the Alhl('ti(' 
rlep.1rtmenl. Well. If you'rE' with it 
enough to KOOw Ihal the answer is 
the Student Commis.'1ion Ihen you're 
cool enouJ[h 10 read on . 


Well. 10 help satisfy Commission's 
and its organi7.alions' thirs t for 
dollllrs. Ihe Administration,· 
Commission. and PhySica l Plaol 
have derived a method whereby a 
studcnt can ea rn up to $200 per 
month. Now this is 00 fl y·by.nighl 
scheme devised in the smoky rooms 
of Mandelle. Hather. this is a legit 
plan All we have 10 do is use less 
ell'Ctricily. And how do we do this' 
Wcll as even lUck Ma tthcws can tell 
. "ou. just by turning off lIghls when 
I he~' are not needed we can save 
"m ucho" dollars. The rcason we gel 
th(> savinAs i!l be<:ause we are the 
ones who will be doing all the work 
'ilkI' lurning off switches). And this 
cash WIll now diN'Ctly into Com· 
mission's coffers where it will be 


lISed for a mult itude or""d,o',.., 
Current evenls hav(, 


how much Commission 
zat ions need more dough . So 
you 10 ni p off switches 
can. If some roxey chick (or 
stud I comes over 10 your 
flipo()ff the lights. If you 
.vour homework done. lell 
you had 10 conserve 
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A Gracious Living Page 
A ROOT BEER FORMAL 


Ii,v 111"11;.' Il oolll'r 
11010.' wonderful it ill when ooe has 


the opporlunily to witness and 
parlicipate in a truly novel social 
t~perience . No nther words could 
de!'cribe Ihe good fortune of those 
sturif>nlll whn were lucky enough to 
rl'Ct'i\'e invilalions to last week's 
form"l root -beer party hostE'd by 
Messrs Arlhur Mitchell and Tf'r
rrnce McGovern Thf' E'vening was 
nothin~ shorl of am87.ing EVf'ry. 
Ihing. bul f'v('l"ylhing had befOn 
plannC'd oul Anylhing thai could 
~c;ibly have conlributed 10 the 
I,'fImforl. eaM'. gaiety. and genf'ral 
1l00d mood of the gUE'sts. was done, 
and dnoe in a generous thoughtful 
way 


1lK' refrE'ShmeniS. fl)r instance. 
",rrE' SO imaginat,vE', and yet in such 
good taste. Who would have thought 
of pullin.lt do-nur hnles and stewed 
tomatoes 00 Ihe same del(>Clable 
rt'lish Iray with mininlurf' fried 
banana cakes? PreservC'd grass
hoppers of course, hav(> now become 
slandard party fare . Bllt who 
besid~ Arthur Mitchell would have 
Ihought of preservin~ them in real 
\'f'rmonl maple syrup" Naturally . 
the coup de grace was th(> rnot-beer ' 
~ix half gallons of A&W's I94R 
\'inla~e blend . A Irf'at to be 
rl'membe-r/"d by the palette of any 
fonooiscur of culin<lry Americana 


Yel if Ihe refreshments were 
dtlighlful. the decor was simply 
da7.1:li~ : the kind of thing that 
"oold have brought a nostalgic 
smile 10 thE' mother of Salvador Oali . 
II ~an with the Invilations. 
engraved on the backs of old daily 
bullelinll . "The party will be in 
Hnb(>n 204". read the invitat[on, "but 
lhe sign on the door will be 310. If you 
fan't find thai . then go outside and 
... alk around the dorm W5 the room 
"'ilh the 'Space is the Place' banner 
hanj(in.lt oul the window ." 


Inside the room , as one might 
have suspected . the atmosphere was 
one of sheer lunacy Arthur is taking 
~oursf$ this quarter in Interior 
Decoraling and Oriental Ph ilosphy 
So il was natural for him to do the 
party decnralinns, and even more 
llatural fnr him to divide the rnom 
alonl'! eastern-western yin-yang 
lin~ 


On the eastern fy in l Side of the 
IlIOm Ihe furnishings embodied the 
Ilmeles!; mysteries of the Orient 
Unpredictable wind~h,mes. in
dirferent bells. dandy feathered 
birOs, a s lightly melted chop stick 
llrIce used by a naming monk. and a 
POSter of Confucius descendmg from 
"'ount Fuji to bless Mao Tse
lung at his first communion 


The weslern Cyangl side of the 
~m was finished in modern pop, 
~Ih ~I floor signs. no parking 
!llIns. olle of Ringo Starr's bronzed 
~b,v shoes. 11 for r~nt sign, lin eight 
I)y ten ~Iossy of Tricia Nixon gelling 
~r ears pierced, 1:1 six fOOl in 
diameter plaslic blow-up Burgf'r 
king Whopper In Ihf' celller of Ihe 
I'IkIm IS a lillie' terrarium wilh Iwo 
tl\ameleons named Bob Doud and 
ltirh Oxhandler Said Terr\, . "Th('y 
t't!anl!:e cnlnT'S el"l'rv Ilmt' YOII lalk to "'" .. . 


r;E'rK'rnll v tht' df'cnr sustami'd a 
!'117 ... stlrr('ali~lic ff'('ho~ The can
"'" Ihat ~ er(' mt"ill'd O\'er Iht' edR~ 
'If Ihe fie~k. thl' mannikin head~ thaI 


.... 1' nailed 10 thl' ct'iling. th(' 
mullll/'d·ne-c;h Rrm~ thai ~tuck oul 


,( ('l~t!l ,1nd drawers. wt're' nil 
'"b~~\ lillll' totl('hl's dt><;lj!ned to 
ilrilth('ooh's and ah'<: and ~iMI('!i 
'lflhe ~II('<;I The mUSI(' WIIS soft and 
lI\nhlrllslv('. rangin~ from the hltinj;l 
'111'1ndi('S of Caplain R«l'fhearl. to 
~. f;oft_pnp li,l!:ht on thl' ears horn nf 


Ick Corea . IhrouJZh vnrlOus and 


sundry well known airs from class
ical Japanese koto music . 


But aside from the masterfully 
prepared refreshments. and Ihe 
psycho·philisophical decor, what 
RF:ALI,Y made this parly was its 
pr~ram . Yes , a program , These 


YOU01!: socialitcs of tomorrow went to 
the trouble of thinking up things lor 
their RUE'Sts 10 do. and 10 and behold, 
the things they came up with were 
fun It began with Arthur giving a 
whillllnR exhibition With only his 
small pen knife , he worked so 


,\ sp~I.1 _Irl for a sp«ia l day 


quickly that the shaPE'S seemed to 
:lpPE'ar in his hands as iI by magic 
First a wienie roasting stick. then a 
tent stake . then a loy boat. and 
finally a realistic version of a Tiwl 
Islander idol identical to those 
worshipped by natives for Ihousands 
of years, 


Then Terry gave a brief lecture on 
the prophetic elemenls in the later 
sketches of M.e. Escher. According 
to Terry . Escher was in touch with a 
"hij(her world." and in his drawings 
depicted the rise of Castro. the lall of 
Khruschev, and the levelling of 
Spiro Agnew. II was fascinating and 
most convincing. I shiver a lillie 
even now, to look at my own Escher 
prints . 


Then Arthur came back to give a 
demonstration of how to prepare a 
hamster casserole. Ham ster, he 
e"plained. has long been a delicacy 
to manv South American tribes 
Iwhich is also where he picked up 
Ih(' tips about the stewed tomatoes 
and banana cakes) . The 
trick to preparation seems to be 
in removing all the hair. and in 
lelling the meat ripen Arlie 
sU~JZests a week in the fridge . with a 
lillie water. a touch of sugar, some 
horse radish. and a drop 01 tobaS<'o . 


Finallv. Terry gathered Ihe guests 
tOl!:ether for the ritual turn-table 
bealing. Each guest was issued a 
dena!ed bicycle lire. They then look 
turns slappinJZ at Arthur's music 
mnker unlit the thing was so 


deliciously demolished that it 
wouldn', even play an Engleb(>rt 
Humperdinck album. Then. one by 
one, Ihe guests each poured a 
thimbleful of kerosene on the heap of 
wood and metal. The group as a 
whole hummed the chorus of "Oh 
('ome All Ye Faithful." a5 Terry lit 
Ihe ceremonia.l malch . 


lronicallv enough . the real clima" 
of the evening was neither planned 
nor executed by the party 's hosts. II 
turned oul Ihat the administration 
had chosen Messrs. Mitchell ana 
McGovern as the recipients of this 
vell r 's Weimer K. Hicks Annual 
Award for Eccentric Socilll Plan· 
ning . All eyes were on the Adminis
tralion's repr~ntath'e Ms. Mar
Raret Riker. as she asked for 
everyone's alieni ion and then an
nounced her mission This year's 
trophy was a hollow plastic ghost, 
whose head screws off to reveal twin 
soft-te,,\ure nature-foam vibrators 
Ihat our nosts will be able 10 lISt' on 
each other , or for Ihe entertainment 
of future guests. There were tears in 
Arthur's eyes as he accepted the 
award. bulthen in a devilish burst of 
rne'rRv he whipped out his vibrator 
and would ha\'e butzed Ms. Rikt'r 
herself hl1d not the lady prudently 
rt'frained Irom buying the nH"de<! 
b..1I1eries. 


Thai lillie fracas brought 10 a 
cI~ whlll had to be- one of the most 
Inntalizing tiWlating nights in Kala
mn7.OO Collti!(' social life history. 


Tt'rrl'n('r i'I1('Govrrn rrta"inlt on his ba('k ~h 


GRACIOUS LIVING DAY 


One of the biggest complaints Ihat 
many students have about this 
school is eVeryone seems to be off on 
some tangent of his own , No one ever 
seems 10 be able to organize 
anything for a group to do that's 
anywhere near worth doing . Sure 
we've had CUB roller skallng and 
bowling parties, and pizza nights 
and mid-night breakfasts, bul get 
serious. We did nosl of that in high 
school. 


let all of you who have eight o'clock 
classes know that you can forget 
them . and to let everyone know that 
yes. today is the day, The bells will 
ring at 7:30. 8 :00, and 8 :30. so you're 
bound to hear it one of these times. 
There's even a rumor thai some fool 
I~ going to ride around campus on a 
horse with a bugle announcing the 
official cancellation of classes. 


The whole thing will happen at a 
place called Prairie View Park, a 
county park about a half an hour 
away . If you're driving, you go out 
Portage about ten miles past the' 
airport , to U Avenue East. Take a 
right and it's another half mile or so. 
It 's a county park, as opposed to a 


But for this coming week some 
people have galien together on an 
idea that sounds like it might be a bit 
of all right. A little background first. 
A while ago. some Studeot Commis
sion members. and some CUB types , 
and some IHA people were leafing 
through some old Indues. reading 
about legendary K students of the 
past. There was old Sarah Dewaters, 
who organized the first quad s treak 
in 1894. And Brawlin Bill Light who 
once drank a whole keg of homE: 
brew malt liquor in four hours. And 
Elizabeth " Peaches " Hoben who 
reputedly carried on s imultaneous 
affairs with the whole front line of 
the 1919 Hornet football 'earn, and 
by acting as their collective mistresS 
and mascot led that yea r 's team 10 
K's first MIAA pigskin champion
ship trophy. 


The CUB.lHA, and Student Com
mission members were struck by 
the fact that the one thing all 01 Ihese 
mythic figures of Ihe past seemed to 
share in common was that they 
skipped a hell of a lot of classes. The 
1974 students figure that maybe a 
lillIe class skipping is what's 
missing Irom present day student 
tife. So they've decided to give 
everyone Cyes the whole eampusl a 
free Cves free 1 dav atthe beach . And 
on top of that (sil down and take a 
deep breath I they 've even managed 
to get all classes cancelled for that 
day, so you won't have to worry 
about all of those "scholaslic res
ponsibilities." And on top of that 
leould there be mor~" lthere's going 
!o be free beer, Whal can you say? 
What day Is it? Well, here 's the plot. 


They want a good day , plenty 
warm. blue skies. and lois of 
sunshine. So instead 01 selling one 
specific day and taking a chance on 
rain. they 've made it tenlatlve for 
one of four days: E'ither this coming 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday or 
Thursday . I Ma~' 20. 21, 22 or 23) The 
JH'<lple who are organi:z.ing the thing 
williakt' in Ihe wealher reports each 
nif?ht beginning Sunday. and then 
11:('1 up in lime to calch th(' 6:00 a m 
r('pnrts, On the first nice day. 
(hopefully Monday I the bash is 
p;oin~ to happen . To let E'veryone 
knoll' for sure though, Ihey 're going 
In use the chapel lower be-II system. 
If the w('ather is going 10 let 
Gracious Living Day happen. then 
th(' chapel bells will ring at 7:30, to 


slate on. so the beer and other 
drinking will be legal. Also Ihe place 
doesn't Officially open until May 31. 
so we should have the whole place to 
ourselves . There's a beautiful 
beach. woods to walk through (and 
linger in I. soft-ball fields. barbecue 
pits . everything that a socia l-minded 
cro .... ·d mighl need to entertain itself 
for a day. So bring your bats. balls, 
gloves. frisbees . swim-suits. beach 
towels, transistor radios. and tubes 
of sunlan lOtion. because that's the 
atmosphere that is gOing to pre
vail . 


Now about getting hungry while 
you're out there. Don 't ..... orry. In the 
first place there 's gOing to be so 
much beer noating around that you 
probably won't have any appetite. 
But il you happen 10 be one of those 
super~uman types that eats AND 
drinks. or if you happen to be (God 
forbid I a tee.fotaler. there's going to 
be a mountain of chicken th('re just 
""aiting to be barbecued and eaten 
by you !courtesy of IHA). But even 
beyond 'hat. Saga is gOing 10 chip in 
with hog dogs. hamburgers, polato 
chips, potato salad, cookies, cakes. 
fruil. soft-drinks. you name it. The 
whole idea is : you .... ·on't go hungry 


Now about those cancelled classes . 
Isn'I it great? Dean Leng has said 
that he'll go along. Satterfield said it 
""as fine , Bogart said he couldn't 
think of a better way 10 spend the 
day land if il happens on Thursday, 
he 'll bring Wagoner along to give a 
rt'ading at the parkl . Dr . Star! 
seemed 10 like the proposal. And 
Rainslord even said that he 'd be 
tht're !Wonder what he looks like in 
a s""im suil?) The idea has already 
bt"Cn presenled 10 the FacuJtv 
Council. so don', worry, your prors 
know aboul it. Whatever dav the 
E''(lravanganza happens, all aSsign
mE'nts due that dav will auto
matically fall due tM "nexi time the 
('lass is scheduled to meet. The same 
goes for tests . So there 's no problem 


The only thing thai you have to do 
is 10. lei someone know thai you' re 
coming, You can do that by Signing 
up on thE' charts in the lobbv of the 
Union. Just your name an'd Saga 
number . Those of 'IOU with cars 
could really help out by Signing up 
on the' Driver's sign up list. Your 
name and how many people you call 
lakc. Studeols whodon'l want to ride 
thE' bus can sign their names by the 
driver Ihal thev want to ride out 
with If you do~'t know any of th(' 
drivers, sign up with one anywa) , 
,t's a good wa~' 10 meel a friend wiJ h 
a eDr If you're REALLY embarra~_ 
sed about It, sign up for lhe bus and 
rorgE'1 il: thaI's how most of us are 
lZetilng there anyway, 


So sIgn up, get your beach bag 
rf'ady. and listen for those bells. This 
could be the first tim~ in years 
Hilerally yearsl that more than 
tWl'nty K-College' kids have done 
DnythinlZ together It 's the kind of 
thinJi: Ihat future myths will be made 
of And besides,when will you get 
anothf'r chance to see what Rains
ford looks like in a swimsuit? 







MY TURN 
BY 


CYNTHI A 
HILDEBRAND 


LMI !lu;lrll'r, If vou r;lN' 10 rt'<'all 
it !I oon'1. bUI it pr('~!' on m~' mindl, 
Ihrrr II';I~ a #!rral d('al of di5ru5~ion 
Hhnul rl'l"i~inll Ihl' Kalama700 Plan 
II ~('('tJl<:; Ihal Colorado Collr#!(' has 
ha~ .erral ~u('('~ with "inlrnsil'e 
('mlr<:;t'j:" -- II hi('h inl"Oll'l' sluoyinl! 
ol1e ~uhi('('t (011 1~ I for the ])Priod of 
ol1el\1onlh (\;ineoflhe!'('('ollrsesare 
offl'I"I'(1 dunn!! Ihl' ('ollr!'e of :l 
roll('l.!e .1 ear. so Ihe 10lnl numb(>r of 
ellen ITP<lit<:; i<:; f'f)unllO Ihe numlx-r 
J/IH'tl Iwre dur1t1J/ Ihl' s:lml' amounl 
of lil11r The Idea lias 10 see if wt' 
('/Iulrl AAlnrhOlI work in a (rll of 
Ul('~r ;t]01lj.! Ilith C!' F' S., SIP. 
:lnd Iht' rrp:ul:lr quarll'r s~'sl('m 


.\ .. I lookt'd ol·t'r Iht' propoSM new 
"I \ '" I fell \ I'r\ dlslurlx-d. bill I 
('ouldn ', pUI 01\ finl!('r 00 th(' r(';"Ison 
IInl11 a frll'nd rNld thE' 5h('('1 and 
tllOanl'd "lnl('llslI(' {""ollrSl'S'" Whal 
do IhI'l Ihmk Ih(' c;uarlt'r !I~'SI('m is. 
." a~lIal "·· SuddE'nll. it hit mE'. M~' 
(;od ar(' 11(' ('ral~-" In spitt' of 
el'ldl'llC't' HI('(' thi" blltt'n finl!t' r , 
nail"\ thaI Itfl':l1 KalamazooCollege 
i<:; a!)oul a~ 2racinu<:; and r(' la"l'o as 
'I:I('~"" on DN-t'mber :?3rd. a pro, 
pn~al IIIlS blilhl'l., Ix-tnj.! madl' tha i 
Ill' fll rt h"f fra2ml'nt our alread~' 
('h:lolk ~('hl'dlll(' On('e a!!ai n. 
p~l('holollical rl'a l it~ lias bring 
hmor('(! for Ihl' dubious cause of 
:I('ll(ll'mk Innoralinn 


\\ilh oo:!('ns of ps~{""hology majors 
<:;kippin2 a!)oul ano tos~ing Frisbees 
hl'l"l' IOU ml!.!hl Ihink I\"(' would do 
h-(ol 1('1" In tl'r illS of mt'nt a I II ell-I)('rng. 


I lI':lnl ~n f:lr a" to suggest 10 
~Oll1f'Of1l' It1 thE' 'lental I/ealth 
Pracl.{"um Ihal she ('ould I'asily find 
TW'opll' 10 II ol"k II ith right here In Ihe 
dorOl~ \I hv dId ~hl" walk all Ihe
I\al lothe ~Iale I/O!'plla l E'1'('r~ da~'" 
"hI' IflOke-cl at me coldl~ and 
-nappNI I]"" ml nnll chan('e 10 get 
off ('amptl~ _-\1 anI rail' . I am 
11'akinl! ml Oil n ('flnlribullOn 10llard 
1lf'll('ral ~:lnilV IIllh a new I'rr~ion of 
lht' PI \, II hlch I feel is more 


r('ah~II(". p~~('holojl.i(,:lI1~ ~ound. :mo 
rrlnlulionan than an~' IhM hale 
hM>n rut forlh I mode<:;1'" lerm it 
P 1.AN Hiloebrand . or II . but 11'1 me 
ha~len 10 add IhM many JX'fIplr hal'e 
ronlniluh'o 10 it~ e'(('elle!l('1' It ;s 
~ho" n tx-Ioll . 


YOllr fi rst qUN:lion upon \"iell ing 
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:In X 'X 
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me ... 
'X 


P. 
Tn. 


:t 


Ihi<:;('h.1rl mijl:hl be. "What the hell is 
a T'\C .. ·· Wt'll I <:;hal1 lel1 \·ou It i~ a 
Therapl'UIIC X('r\'Ou~ rol1apsf' Be· 
fnrC' d('fininfl II furl her . leI m(' 
f'''plain whl' it i~ lhere in the firsl 
plact' Durin'! ml hme here rl'e 
nh~en'ed thaI most pt'OplC'. dUring 
Ihf'lr fnur I'('ars_jl:n through al least 
nn(' pt'rlocl of prnfnund dE'lIpalr :lnd 
apalh~ It isg:enerall~- charact('m:E'd 
bl' an almost IIn('flntrnll:lhle- d('sire 
10 sl('('p stronfl anllpalhl' 10llard al1 


IhH~~ ;l(':ldeTlll(,. a jl.realer·lh:ln
u<:;ual 1'('\'III<:;ion lowards s'1j1:a. :lnd a 
lI'elllendOlI<:; nN'd 10 lalk. ~mnkt'. and 
\1N'p IlIlh frit'nd!' !lut above all II 
nli\nifN:I~ il<:;t'!r in :llmo"t lOlal 
1"l.1r:.h-';l~ of 'he work f;.('u1tlr~ Wh:ll 
11'-11;1111 hal)lX'n~ IlO11 i~ lh:lllh(' poor 
~nll t rf'("OI('rs riurin#! Ihe eighth or 
ntlllh II ('t'k. and f('('hll rai~('s hls-h('r 
Iw;.ri 0111~ 10 h., bunl'd b~' an 
i\1:lI:lfI('h(' of IIndnn(> ,,'nrk Or 
1"1'\'11\'1" '.1" (h'1('s nol oc{""ur. and Ih(> 
qllarl(>r fo!(){'~ oown on th(' rl'('ord as a 
hirll'OlI!' :lnd in(>-';('lIsahl(' bla('k bl(ll 


tr: ItU01T) 


ill 
VACI\"f,On 


•• 
:m; 


C.s. 
or ill TIt 


LS. P. D. 
•• or 


'ill JIt 


n 


IX or 


m 


In !IOmf' ('as~ Ihl' pt'r!'nn rna\' 
fun('linn iU~1 111'11 I'noul/:h 10 pass 
('our"'l'" but drag:s abnut like a 
woundl'd snail for six wl'<'k~ and 
111(>11 ahrupt" Ir:lnsrE'r~ or dropli oul 
\<; of nOli Ih(' Kalamazoo Plan 
makf'" no alloll'<1nrE' for thl'Se lim(OS 
nf dl"'rr,,-'" 


Thl" hrinJo!s us 10 thl' T:"\C. Under 
PI.., '\ II even "'Iud(>nt is entitlrd to 
Ihrt'i' T~C's during the course of 
four 'l'ars l'sually Ihese lI'ill be 


1;lkl'1l rtufmJo! Ihe Yomlrr !luarll'r~ of 
fl·l"'lmwn. sol*'omor('. lind <:;('ninr 
q'al~_ s in('e Ih("l(' <;t'('m 10 be Ih(' 
liml'" of .:realMlt m't'd. TIll' mnnth 
Ion.: 11ll'r:l I)l'ull(' Nl'nolis Coll11l)S(' 
l';111 til' I:lkl'n 1lI thr hl'ginning 
1111rtdlr nr I'nd of lilt' {llIlIrll'r. II 11h 
Ihl' n'Il1:1U1.nJo! 'line 10 be filkd h.1 
tllO l"I'I:'\I'1i mnnlh lonl/: ('ourSt'~ II 
would 1)(' :I hfll'l'n . 11 rl'fll":(' A 
slud('nl II'ho is slIampe-d lIith II'nrk. 
h;"ls :lcutl' mono. ha ll ,iIlSI hrnkf'1I up 
\I.lh IlIs·11I'1" Ihmll(I\"('1" III n.~ many 
lluullhs. and i~ foomlll~ 1\ 1111 a 
('omplIl~il'f' kllll('kle ·('ra('kl'r ('nulO 
mllal1 . "Oh. Ihank (ioo I Otll~' a f('w 
n1nr(' w('('k .. lill 111\ TNr!" Thl' 
lhollghl mighl ,,10111' nfr 10la l 0(>1Ip.1ir 
iu~1 lonj.!. I'noll,,:h 10 pe-rmll lIurl'il'al 


TIll' T~C ilst'lf I\ould lakl' one of 
four m:lior rorm~ I lis l Ih{' options 


I TIll' \' :' 1(:. 11111111 f1pli on. Thl' 
<:;llIo(>nl ~imply lakl'S off for homt'o 
Ih(' Sirrr:l Madre- a commun{' in 
'nlarctica. or wher{'I'('r Alone or 
:I('('omp;rnil'd. ~h{'·he scar('hl's for 
IlW'lmnj.!. and jtll' on Ih{' rnad 


:1_ ' 1 ... F I"r;.t:1 O,llion . Th{' Colle~t' 
r('nl<:; a holel on .1 sunny. beauliful 
S('mi ·lsolal('d bea(,h ano slock .. il 
lIilh rllhbcr rafts. beachbfllls . 
<:;('uh.1-dil"inJo! rquipm{'n t . :lnd S<'l'er
:II IJ!;~"('holoJo!i"l!'e of both St'X{'S 


Sluc\('nt~ spe-nd their tim{' (>flttn~, 
I:lnning. ~wimminlZ. and rappm& 
(pril'ate Ihcrapy IS opliona11 with 
lh(' pn:;;s.hilil~' of (ormm,,: a sl'nsitll" 
iIV -I.I'p<' IZfOllp ;r desil'eo Anyone 
:lIll'mplin,ll. 10 r('l'if'1I' for (,nmps , 
finish in(·nrnpldl's. or do othl'r 
:I(';ld('mic labtl!" ('illwr dOl'S it 
!'elriell" in pril'llI{' nr is publil'ly 
orOll'll'rt 


1 , 1,,, 111'1'11111 0lll iflll. Thl'studl'n, 
"imph' rl'l'llain<; in his -her room in a 
slall' of hlbernalion If desired. Ih(' 
ronm is bunl'd to,"(hcatE' m{'allime. 
:lnd Ir:n'<:; ar{' Idl oUlslde Ihe door 
Thf.'r(' is also Ihe POSSIbility of 
{""ulh njo! off all mail and phnne calls. 
and if d('<:;trrd . studenls mlly aVOId 
1X'd'W't'S b\ <;ignlllJo! up {or Ih(' 
Turtlltljl. 5i4>fI'iff 


-4 '1,,' It I'dOl,i~1 Upllflll . The 
"t,,{\('ol hl(,<; on l'ampus or nE'lIrhy. 
"11l'1K'can a llend all <;o('ial ('ll'nls al 


F'r iday, May 17, 1974 
= 


K fnr frN'. monopolil.1' Ihl' gam\'_ 
ronm . makf' a rl:lih habll of 
Sl'hl'.a";'·s nr M{""GolllgI~ . and hang 
:1I'O\uld Ihe lillrary snl'<'rmg at 
llN'lrl(> IIhn go lhl're to work 
Stu(k-nt:;; :Ir(' rl'"fJ\tI'~IN1. howl'\·l' r . 10 
l"I,fr:1I1I from II :lnderlllJo!. III and ou, 0{ 


11'('hlr~ I'.hill' t::iAJ!lin~. sl"offinK. 
~hnnl1t1": ruhtll.'r h;lIld~ and hlnwinl! 
'lIlok(' l"inJ!~. no nwllrr how thl'ra 
II1'ulil' Ihi ~ ma\ hf' 


Thl'TW' Iflt':I" m:l~' h-(o mndifil'd In 
SIIII Ihl' rw.,d~ of Ihl' indil'ldual An\' 
T;'II('lIhid. is folluwed 1)1' a rl'lurn 10 
{":lmpus j " worth on('·ih,rd credil 
(:lII(':.sl \ tnwarrlrht, Social Scil'n('l'~ 
n istn hlltltllwl HNIUlr('tIl(>nt . and 
nlOrl' if thl' ~t\tf1('nt I'.ril{'S ;. paprr 
fl('lailinJo!. hl .. -her I'xjX'rienCI'I;; (J 


re-alil.C' thill not r("urnmjl. to {""ampus 
('an hf' a <:;iAn nf lIuprellle m('nlal 
hl'alth. hullel'~ nol opt'n Ihal can of 
I'.orlll~ righl nnw I. 


Anolhl'r import:ln! <tspct·t nf Ihe 
ooo(':lmpllS T~(' would be Ihl" 
prrsencE' of Frustration Cubicles 
'J'tK'<;1' \\OU hi I)(> bu.lt neil r t h(, II hrar~ 
for ('ool'<'I1irnl r('fu!!l' . and 1I0uid br 
slllali . C'Ompl('I('I~' AAund'pronf('d 
mom" Yo.th lockabl(, doors I/ere Ihl' 
TNt p<'rson enulrl <;('r('am. (""UfSf'. 
IH'('p.;lnd If'lIrh;llroul with as mu{""h 
l'inl('tl('(' and I"oluml' a~ dt'sired 
llK-sr cuhiclM wnuld IX' ill'lIllable 10 
Ihr I'nllr(' rampu.~ communill' on I 
~ilZn-lIp husis lIilh priMity g~inl! 10 
TNr'"s and ~eninrs, 


Also imporlanl would 1)(, Ihl' 
Frllslr:ltion Fij!ures. 10 be on s:lll' m 
Ih(' hllllk~tor(' ThI'St' arl' haU-~ilr 
mndf'ls nf (';Impu~ ('ommunll~ 
m{'mhl'rs /;ncilidinj! cU"lnm-ll1ar;l(o 
~Iuril'nl"l whl('h can be> maulro with 
fi .. ts . darls. ropt's . pin~ . elc. Thr 
I)oohlorl' ('fluid announrl' sa l("li 
durinjl. exam lime ("Nnw whill' Ihl" 
suppl~ lasl~-h;llf·pric(' nn all fa{""ult~' 
nlrmlx-r~'''\ and a ('f\mplet(' ~rl of 
Ihl' Acadt'mi(' Standards tommittl'l" 
I\OIlld IX' availahlf' al A reasonabl\' 
l"fl~1 Oormsaod suill'S mi/Zhl Yoi~h to 
chip in on th('<;('-


Still 10 IX' explruned in PI.AN H 
arl' th(> I S ano P n quartl'rs rll 
clf':11 lI'ilh IhnM' 0(,,,1 week 


ONE STEP BACK 


PRESENTS 


K Night every Monday 7 - 12 
Drinks - 20<C, Drafts-15~Pitchers-65<t 
Admission $1.00 


with K-ID. 
Busses 
Busses 


Leave K 
Return to 


at 
K 


8:00, 8:30, and 
12:00, 12:30, at 


9:00 
and 1:00 
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AN OFF-BEAT PAGE 
A Golfer's Tale A Judo Story 


R) 'hudy Gtpp 


NrAA'~," 


King, Rolla responded, "Not yet 
mv act'Omplished knights First. 
mor{' experience.. and then the 
N('AA..<; Ncxt year, 1l\.1y unto you" 
But there was nonext year for two of 
Ihe ol<lc r kni,l.:h!s who were graduat 
ing, from the land of Kazoo. 


01'1( ..... Upon a time in the land of 
Kazoo th .. r .. Ih'ed a King named 
Rolla who ruled over the domain of 
Athletic~ Under King Rolla were 
several minis!ers each of whom 
Cfln!rolled 11 kin~dom : Si r Baker 
~oveml'd Football and Track .. Sir 
Acker had Tennis and WresUing .. Sir 
Steffen ruled Basketb."lll and Base .. 
1>.111, Sir Booby administered Golf 
and Swimming. 


The remaining knighl~ practiced 
and improved . The next year as the 
season approached the Kmg 's min . .-1 ister . Sir Booby. told the Knights . 


Now King Holla was C1)ncerned "We hath not etlough gold for the 
about building a grand kingdom for southern trip. You all must pay " 
~olf, especially since footbatl and "Sut .... 'hv us'?" asked one or the 
baskt;-ball were dearth Thus, he km,."ts. 'The kingdoms of baseha ll 
~rU1ted four pages from faraway and tennis dohaveth not to pay at all 
lands They were young. able golfers and tt\(>ir bud,l.:ets are three to six 
""00 ..... ould one day become Ka7.00 tmes s large as ours" 
Knights serving m the kingdom of I "No' II " _ d.. S,-' 


f Th ' rna er. r .. .,pon ru , 
gol ~ promlsmg pages w~re Roobv . "Pav if you care to go." 
liso recrUited elsewhere, but King '. . . . 
Rolla promised them free Southern No~ th1s. seems. qUite unfair. 
tri~ to improve their gam6 .. a nice 6pec1al1y stllce. KtIlg Rolla had 
country dub arena. and the op· promised the tflP wo~ld be .free . 
porllUlily 10 attend the grandest N~vertheles.<;. the obedlcnt knights 
jousl of them aiL Ihe NCAAs pa1d and Wetlt. 


50 the four pages worked hard and 
before one ye;lr was over they were 
knighted to play for the king's 
ministt'r. Sir Booby. So able were 
t~eS(' knighl~ that they along with 
Ihreeoldcr knights won the jousts at 
tilt' GLCA. dominated the MIAA. 
and became themOSI powerful small 
kinJedom til all of Michigan 


Thill season the knights won more 
awams and helped win the coveted 
SjKlrts Trophy for the Kingdom of 
Kazoo. As the NCAAs approached 
the knights said to King Rolla. "We 
hath prowm ourselves here in 
Michigan Permit us to go 10 the 
greatest joust. as you hath prom is· '" --


fact th{'.v will even host the NCAAs 
h('rf' in !he land of Kazoo . Why 
cannot w(' even participate? asked 
Ih(' knip:hts. 


"You c,1nnot compele. It is done!" 
.'l.1id Kin.'!: Bnlla "And since you 
hil\'e angered me, the season of 
golfin.'!: jnusts shall hereby be in the 
fall and not in the spring .. 


" BUI we will not be able to joust in 
th(' fall We must go to foreign lands 
and dn SIPs In the fall " 


,· It ca nnot be helped ," ruled the 
Kinjl " "ear my words and go ." 


And away the knights did go. 
never 10 be reunited in th(' Kingdom 
of GoH OccaSionally one would 
jou<;t, but without the others he could 
nnt .... in jlrand laurels 


Finally. In !he cold spring of '74 .. 
tht' four kni~hls returned and were 
promiSE'<! b.v King Rolta that they 
could joust for practice at the arena . 
Rut "-hen the day for practice came 
the King declared. ·'Nay. you cannot 
rl'tum to Kazoo's arena . II is 
rf'<;('f\'ed for new pages who may 
someda.v be knights. I hereby ban 
you from the Country Club." 


This was the final blow The fOur 
kniJl,hts were brok('n . but could do 
nothing . They had to watch other 
P.1ges practice who were not nearly 
AS able. They did not live happily 
('ver after. 


K-CoIl~e has a new sport which 
has started orf with a winning 
tradition. In the most recent tourna 
ment. Kalamazoo College took more 
medals than any other team . The 
participants were' 18s.!65 Eric 
Nev.'man : 165· t54 Greg Stewart,. 
Mike Gilmore ; 154·139 Brian Mer. 
vak. Him Furuka ..... a. t39· Dave 
PresIOn 


After the smoke had c1ea~~!f: 
Eric Newman had taken a silver 
medal in his division going 4-1-0. 
Mike Gilmore took a silver medal.. 
Brian Mervak . one of our very 
promising potentials a long with Eric 
Nev.'man .. made a strong showing in 
what could be labeled the toughest 
division at thaI tournament. In this 
division . our own 2nd Degree Black 
Belt . Hiro Furukawa took first , with 
a dynamic throw defeating another 
Black Belt from Ionia , Michigan, 
who finished secood . Dave Preston . 
ourlight ..... eight , made an impressive 


, showing. also taking a silver medal 


Last quarter . five members of our 
club partiCipated in a triangular 
meet. emergiog victorious over 
Western MichiganUniversity and 
Ihe Kalamazoo YMCA . In that 
evenL those entering ..... ere T('d 
Scofield. Greg Stewart. Mike Gil
more. Dave Ungemach. and Joe 
Meirs. Scofield . later nominated 
Most Valuable. went 3-1-0. Greg 
Stewart. 2'().(). Mike Gilmore, 2-6--0. The p:olfing knights wenl to King 


RfIIla and said. '''Your majesty. we 
IwIlh performed as you asked We 


ready for the laurels of the 


'·Nay .. my good knights .. " answer, 
ed Kil'll>l Rolla . "Would Ihat there be 
enough p:old " 


" Rut the tennis knights can go. 10 JONI MITCHELL 
Variation On A Theme By Dylan Thomas Court and Spark 


Asylum Records 
R.vSall.v l !ra",: 


I see the girls of SAGA in their ruin 
Scrape Ihe last plallers bare. 
Stllinp: no store by hunger. serve 


us less 
Than would induce from welt


fed birds 
A silcn! belch They torture us 


Pop music has obviously become a 
very big business 11 seems simply 


If incredible that musicians ever play-
We are the dark deniers, we ed insmall cafe's. Joni Mitchell goes 


girls. a~ainst the grain of curr{'ntpop 
Therefore chide us nol, but lei music by retainiqg thaI serene. yet 
Us feed you death. a inlalltible element of personal 


at a time closeness with her listener. To her. 
forom the communa l pot where we lire only three tables away . In the 


Dave Ungemach, 1,1-0. and Joe 
Meirs. J.I.() 


We all owe ollr success and our 
sincere thanks to Hiro Furukawa , as 
previously mentioned, a Second 
Degree Black Belt exchange studenl 
fmm Japan . 


The K-ColJege Judo Club was 
formed by fo'urukawa midway 
through F"atl quarter. With an 
original membership of four . the 
cluhnow numbers 15. Furukawa has 
!leen spending eight hours each 
week instructing both beginning and 
intermediate classes. 


"I ha\'e been trying to leach real 
Judo This is be<:a use of the many 
misconceptions Americans have 
about Judo My purpose has been not 
only to teach the fundamentals of 
Judn. but to impress upon my 
students the great need for Kiai . or 
mental toughness" 


ni~h' no ...... we are not affiliated 
with the Judo Association of Am er
ica . nor sanctioned by anyone. bul 
we believe that we deserve to be 
recognized as a club. We ha ve 
r('(eived a very warm response 
from our fellow Judoka s at the 
YMCA and the Athletic Department. 
especially I\lr Rolla Anderson. and 
with our success so far . the club is 
hoping: to be sanctioned as our 
<official club of the College in order to 
travel to other cities to partiCipate in 
malmes. 


FORUM BRINGS 
FREEDMAN 


Is higher education really neces
sary for most contemporary jobs' 
Art' W~ moving toward an overly
credentialed society'? Do lhe jobs 
"out there" reallv utilize the skills 
and eXJ)("Ctations' de\'eloped in col . 
lCJ{cs'? These questions will be 
discussed by Dr. Marcia Freedman 
of Columbia Universit~· at 8:00 p .m ., 
Monda.\·. May 20. in Dewiog 103. This 
is a chance to find out what your 
d('grf.'e will mean in occupational 
t<'rms. 


Rape Crisis Phone With promises of sweeter things to 


""". 


11If'Sc .l/:i rls at .... ·ork ..... aste not - but 
how we want' 


Ttmpl us with whole fowls. 


Shalt fork their meager '"'''"''.,'1 fllce of her now superstar fame . 
(And from the nesh where Courl and Spark is a monument to 


ncsh decks the bones'?) he.' perception and creativity. Th{' 
second CuI of the album. " Help Me." 
is an infectious song about the 


III 
I see you girls of SAGA with 


my eyes 


paradox of falling in lo\'e .• sheer 
delight and utter fear . The inslru
mentati()(l of this album. like the 
vocaliS! behind it aiL is sophistical
('(] and mature And ~·et. e\'en with 
Ihe p:rowing complexity of her 
music. Joni s lill comes across with 
all the .l/:lIts and sensitivity thaI I 
have enjoyed in the past 


any stardom . She longs for the quiet 
limes. the casual life of her cafe' 
days. It is this : the quality of 
simplicity and honesty. which give 
real life to her music For those of 
you who have known the works of 
Joni Mitchel l. ('Ourt and Spa rk is a 
na!ural progression of her life : a life 
that never ceases to enlightE'n the 
listener. And if you are one of those 
unfnrtunate souls who do not know 
her . you owe il to yorself to truck on 
down to Boogie and pick up a copy. 
That is. if you can find one. It just 
mijlht be the start of a long love 
affair 


The Kalamazoo Women'S Centre 
is t'Siablishing a rape crisis phone 
lin(' 10 begin Operation on May 13th . 
It will be a 24·hour sen'iee to help 
rape ';ctims deal wilh their sit u
ation To ('all for help or inform 
ation, Ihf' number is 345-3036. 


~ p:ive us but an unplucked .. 
barren wing 


·'IllE'l"e. in the !'.Oup. alt evil lies : 
fln doubt and hopelessness we feed 
l'otil we. (aint of heart .. can eat no 


m(W"e . 


Weak from hunger. and I know 
That SAGA's pouch is fallened by 


nlD'" want. 
1.100. was once a SAGA girl-
W(' are Frank and Belly's s laves 
(() see th(' two are giggling 


Ihey watch ). 
In the cuts " Free Man in Paris" 


and " People's Parties " JOnle Sings 
of IhP mixed blessing which accomp-


Transcendental Meditation 


Levels 
of 


Rest 


As Taught By Maha,ishi Mahesh Yogi 


•• 
•• 


• 
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For the Rest of Your life 
Introdudory Ledure 
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Friday, May 17, 1974 


THERE'S A SPECIAL PROVIDENCE 
IN THE FART OF A SPARROW 


Vage8 


Hamlet to Horatio 


(Ed. Note: You've heard about the 
name. fame. and glory of the Crypt 
Orthlds In this iMlie we've ~ided 
to give more than equa l space to a 
mort' than equal team). 


Thfl !\'a nlfl 
" Oowdl('rize" is a word which 


metlns to expurgate or edit prud
ishh' The word was coined in mid-
19th centu~' Victorian England 
after a man named Dr. Thomas 
Rowdier It seems Dr . Dowdter saw 
fit to edit an edition of ShakN;peart' 
lin hi!'; OV.T1 ..... ords) "suitable for 
N'adlOg by young ladies in drawing 
rooms." The edition was so inane 
that it gained immediate popularity 
wllh the Victorians . any line 
N'motel~' offensive was either alter-


fall 01 a sparrow." While pouring 
over the roya l and ancient variorum 
manuscript editions in London. 
BarTY Brown Uo his everlasting 
credit) noticed that the word we 
have been reading for over two 
centuries (since the time of Dowd· 
ierl as "fall". is undeniably and 
Ibsolutely "farl.'· B'arry was shock
ed . With a trembling countenance 
and post~aste spee-d. ht' showed his 
discoverv to the museum curator, 
who rt'f~ to admit the discovery
he in fact threatened to rev!lke 
Brov.T1·s library privileges if he told 
anyone about his discovery. But. 
tureto the spiritllnl tux ",to instilled 
in him. Brown secretly photocopied 
the rele\'ant material and showed it 


Ihat spring the "Sparrowfarts." "II 
nn l ~' makes sense:" Brown remark
('(I. "in an Elizabethan world view , 
thp Spllrrow . that most Ie<:herous of 
<lnimals. was (hou~ht of as the 
InwN;t life form . We're surely the 
lowt's\ form of softball team extant 
in even the mind of God." 


Well. tht're you have it. the origin 
of the nnme "Spa rrowfart" . And as 
etymnlOf!y would predict . Brown 's 
fablt'd 'Fa rts lost all of their games 
that first grim S("8son. But. the ypars 
have passed. and things have 
changed. Barry (who now works as 
a n"p<1irman in a sewing machine 
ractery in New York City) and all 
but one of the original 'Farts are 
anne Tht' SparTowfarls 00 longer 


tThf SparrO""farts had Intended to ca ll Ihis pidure " we've got 
but ""ere afraid someone might rf8I1~' '-ellen It.) 


nothing lo hIde." 


ed or -dropped . Because or the 10 the appropriate authorities. The 
edition's smashing success. it quick- rest will soon be history 
ly became de fatto the standard To honor his work. the English 
edition of Shakespeare . department had to invent a new 


Ah . but enter the wonders of catCliCory . Previously It had only 
modern scholarship : nea rly ever y been possible to graduate witt
bowdlerization has been restored 10 "honors" or "special honors" Bar
Its original form in an!>' edition you'll ry Brov.·n was the first K graduate to 
find lhese days. You can even get attain the distinguished n ew 
full y annotated editions which ex- plateau : he graduated with "extra
plarn at length nearly every nasty special honors." Barry also was 
lillie pun Shakespeare intended. The given repeated assurance from both 
scholarly consensus was that the Dean Long and President Rainsford 
maUer of Shakespeare's texts had that ' 'he'd go far in this world" I 
been cleared up once and for all . might add as a sidelighl that three 
11\8t is . of course. unl1l an earth· major publishing houses. McGraw
shakilll discovery was made by our lI ill. Doubleday. and Random House 
very 0\\T1 BarTY Brown fK. '731, are locked in a life and death 
Ihree years ago. struggle over the puhlishing rights 


Barry spent his year abroad in to this new di scovery. All three want 
England. He was sponsored in part desperately to be the first to come 
hy a special grant from our English oot v.ith what has already been 
department (which was especially duhhed lin the jargon of the 
~igned to locate hidden obscenity industry' the " fart" edilion of 
in the work of Shakespea re ). In Shakespea re 
mid·November of 1971 , Barry hit Mr. Brown (as he is now ca lled 
upon his startling discovery. Act V., even by his profes!';ors) was an 
Scene IV . of Ilamtel is Ihe protagon- exuherant young man when he got 
ist's final calm contemplation of his hack to K. He searched long and 
own death: he bares his innermost hard to fi nd an objective correlative 
thoughts in a speech to Horatio. In to his emotionally flatulent state of 
all extant editions of It amld to date, mind: and finally found it in a way 
the crilically important line reads. that ",",11 al ..... ays he remembered ' he 
"There's a special providence in the decided to name his softball team 


sound a song of innocence. In a 
..... ord. they are now the class of the 
league. 


Thf F'am~ 
To those of you who have been 


reading the Ind~x steadily. my last 
s tatement may require so m e 
qualification given the two conseeu· 
tive features on the Crypt Orchids in 
the past two issues. The 'Farts 
played the Orthids on May Day . As 
Howard CoseJl would say: ''the stats 
don't lie ." The Sparrowfarts pound
ed out a convincing 16-11 win . There 
was never any douht. 


If you both read the CO's articles 
f ..... hich were written by themselves. 
nf course). and witnessed their 
demi!;C. a curious irony was evident. 
Although the Orchids are a very 
fnrmidable team. everything they 
said about themselves in their 
articles (Cflncerning their "great 
hitte~." their "smart" ballplayers, 
and their orp;anically synthesized 
" 0 ") prnved false: empirica1iy, 
incffahly. indelihly false . As nne 
Sp.1rmwfart f ..... ho wished not to be 
identined) said after the game. 
"they didn't exactly play errorless 
hall .. But we couldn't call oursetves 
a newspaper if we didn 't mention the 
one true highlight of the game. from 
the. Orchid.'!' viewpoint Tn the 


Ad v, Scene 2, Une 230 
oollom half of the finh inning, fo'ern 
Garcia (who learns with Pat Wolf to 
form a great comedy act on the left 
side of the infield) launched a 
tremendous home run which landed 
squarely nn Western's tennis courts 
bf>hind MacKerrzie Field . But. of 
course. one blow does not a 'Far 
Sf)ut'1ch : space. however. does nol 
pt' rmit a recap of game·winn ing 
h('Mics by the victors 


ThfoGlor.v 
There are two reasons which. 


when taken together. explain Spar
Mv.1art supremacy. The first con
cerns defense : quite bluntly_ you'll 
find that the best player in the 
lea~ at each and every position 
weanl a 5parrowfart uniform . 
~oOOly. the 'FarIs. with names 
like I.AlI1lnw. Swanson. Kelliher , 
Ferrara and Kennedy (to name a 
f('wl havt' moff' quality hitting then 
the rest of the league combined. But 
leI's look at concrete. irrefutable 
arJtuments : the players themselves. 


Surely. the most famous ' Fart of 
all is the Wop : James Arthur 
Ferrara After the Orchids' game. a 
({'wro's were seen down at Bronson 
Hospital attempting to track down 
Jaime's birth certificate : it seems 
th('y didn't believe he wn human . 
The Wop has never failed to catch 
any ball coming down within a forty 
yard radius of wherever he decides 
to situate himself as short fielder. 
Three CO's lost their girlfriends 
after he repeatedly made spectacul
ar put-outs on their best bids for 
base~its Ferrara is the lone 
remaining refugee from Brown's 
orr,imal 5parrowfarts. 


Orarlie Kelliher, who hails from 
the Boston area, turned down an 
$87.000 bonus offer from the Red Sox 
when he got wind of the team in 
Kalamazoo. He looms as a majestic 
counterv.·eight to Ferrara in the out
field.Che5ter Corpt plays shortstop: 
his principal claim to fame comes 
from when he made "honorable 
mentim " on thea ll..star squad in the 
class B Pony league of Southfield, 
Michigan. where he resides during 
the aU season. 


Chagrin Falls. Ohio is not wilhout 
its Sparrowfarts representative. 
He's John Kennedy. known for his 
screaming liM drives down lhe third 
base line (see photo below) . When 


Rolla heard that Denois SYlanllOll 
and GreA Ludlow were both playing 
00 the same team he It (irst 
objected: "Those (expletive delet· 
edl guys ruined twenty-six soJtbalis 
In.'!t summer with their hitting 
There's no way I'm going to let them 
in the league again this spring, 
e!>pecially on the same team" But in 
the end. a compromise offer sug· 
~ested by 'Fart Captain Turnbull 
was reluctantly accepted by Rolla' 
Ludlow and Swanson could play, 110 
long as they both used only 
"whiffle" bats at the plate Thi. 
stipulation has definitely curlail~ 
their power somewhat. but they 
have slill managed eleven home 
runs between them in six games. 


Andy Eisenberg is lhe lone 
freshman on the team . Chest~ 
Corpt sort of summed him up by 
saying ... the kid 's still got a few 
rough edges. but he's gonna be a 
great one some day." James Fox 
(who starred in P"rformance with 
Mick Jagger) carries a big stick and 
dri ves the chicks wild (with his play 
at third base) . John Webb is nOI 
known for his finesse. but always 
manages somehow to get on bast, 
and has more than once redU(:ed tht 
opposition to murned sobbing with 
laconic CQmmentary from behind 
the plate Dave Stowe, that suave. 
demure ladykiller of the senior 
class, turns into a frenzied madman 
when he takes the field. Captain 
Turnbull explained the other day 
how this happens : "One day I was 
walking downtown and I saw Dave. 
with this crazed look in his eye, just 
staring into the window of a butcher 
shop. When I came back a half hour 
later he was still there. staring. t 
asked him if anything was wrong 
He just looked al me and made tlliO 
loud. low gulter-al sounds. Ever 
sincelhat day I've made it a point to 
keep a couple of chunks of raw meat 
on the bench beside himwhen we 
play." 


Our final 'F art is Paulliepa (also 
ca1ied " Leapa " at times) . All that 
can be said about him Is that he will 
probably go down in I.M. history as 
the winningest pitcher ever , due to 
the heavy schedule this quarter. AI 
press time, he (along with the 
'Farts) sported a 6-0 record . It lookS 
like a 13-0 season. 












PBK Hosts 
Economist 


11lUMiday and "~riday, UII' 
1 ;';~'IPIC" of Phi Dl'tu Kaplin will 


to Kcnnelh EI7.inRa an 
pruf{'ssor of eeonomlc!t Bt 


-V;I~;~':Z'r:':'I::vlrMlI1ja Mr 
!.II grad r('jnss 


I Q), Ii ('jaUIC ~xample or p 
~ •• '" be)V making (lood 1If' hao; 


recoglllled III an outstanding 
at Virglnta. hnlng a r:pecial 


gov~rnment reaulaUoo of 
llis lecturt' Thursday 


win conccrn "PolitiCS, 
and the Large Corporation" 


rr;da~. he Will be 8\ ail able earl) 
tilt afternoon for counselhl1K 
*"ts intending fUrl her studies in 


At 400, he will be mt'Cltng .... llh 
tOIog)' and economic rtl8J<lfS on 
r.econd noor of Dewing. {lul'!;l-


MI' ElzinM3 's schl'{lull' can 
- __ "C . to Phil Thomas 


Guide to Ins ide -~ 


Foreign Study tnten-iew 


15 


Editorial". Vle .... pOlnl 
2 


F.pi~lolary slaltc 


3 


PursUit of Trulh 


6 or j 


Parking Lot 


Cover Quad 
BuildlnM and Grnunds Com 
annount't'd laH'la~1 .... eck thai 


_ill break .... llh former colleg(' 
_ 10c\e!tIRntnR a ··oe .... look" for 


rollegt' III L1~ con<=trllCtiOn plan!; 
~ next len \'('ars First and 


in its plnn!! IS the Idea of 
five-!!tory p.'1rkmg 101 over 


the quad The (Iliad hIl!o 
a lot of cnlicl~m In rt"l'l'nt 


from mi.'mbers of Ihe ('om 
ty who fclt thai Its conllnut'd 
fIlee ..... as an flb!.13CI(' 10 Ih(' 


allt'mpll' lit :!I'chi lcctur,,1 
Til t':.' hnvl' r~oint('d oul 


'. 


Number II 


President's 
Fireside 


Tonighl at G~30 in thc Presiden t 's 
luungt' , President Rainsford .... LIt 
hold a flrE'sldt" discussion The focus 
of the discussion ..... 111 conct'rn 
hnnndal mailers. specifically the 
1:111000 .. year increase thaI has Just 
bN:on passed b~' the Boord of 
Trustees In a memo to students lasl 
\londay Ihe Presidcnt !opokc of Ih(' 
mcreaw as a partial respon!>(.· 10 
IIlnalLonary pressure. Ht" mt"nlume<! 
thaI ',,('ull\' S<'1laries ..... ould lx, 
raised. as ~'ould mainlcnance and 
cra budgets. The firc!:olde thll~ 
en:mng has bt'Cn SC'hedul('d for Ihl' 
purpose of aUowlIIg studcnt to 
l<'Ike their questions directly 10 th(' 
Pr('~ident 


We at the IlItI('); noticed Ihal last 
wl'ek's memo failed 10 mention 
anothel' imporlant aSIK'CI of sturil'nt 
rin;lnccs. Ihe Student Commission 
Budget for ncxl year. We ask our 
fellow students to rcad wilh sperl,,1 
ca l·c. our editorial ahout nexi y('nr's 
budget If you care one way or 
nnolher about tht' (lUahl~' of Ihl' 
thlllgs to do around hen' , we urgl' 
you 10 ~IOp by Ihe firesidt' lonight 
And d,)u'l hcsitalt" 10 ask aft' .... 
queslions 


22, 1971 


CUB Clinic 
TillS ..... ~k, the College Union 


Hunrd Will !opollsor a clinic for the 
mcn on campus.l'Ollcerning " lloYo to 
I '(-'rform your own Vaseclomy "The 
ehmc was bfl}Ul(hl aboul by an 
('t'(l IOMI(:a ll~ a ...... rc segmenl of the 
rnrllmuOlly Yoho rea!oon thai the 
('nerMY t'rLM~ 11\ bound 10 acreet all 
InrlustrLl"S, !'OOlwr or laler. lnelurlmg 
the contraC('pll\'l' one :\01 wantmg 
to tw ('au!(hl shorl .... hpn Ihe (,rL~lS 


1111)', Iht1>{' {or('1;lji(htt'1.l sludent. havt' 


df'('ull'd Ih .. ' do it ~(lursetr ('omra


(:f'phon Will br Ih(' Wa\ e of Ihe 


future Pom'm~ OUI lhal rell'\'anl 


ma~('uhn(' parl!o are ea!oll~r to ~el to 


lhan rf'l('\'ilnl ff'mlnLnl' on('s. they 


ho\'(> ri('l'ld('d to concentratc on the 


11101(' !ot'Ctor of the populalion 


Thl' cliniC' start!. at Ii Ihls "'f1day 
m~hl III lIarmon l,oullMe. Ct'll wIn 
provIde ~(:is"or!>. Siring. and I(Idm('. 
hut Moko: Ihal parliclp<lI1ts brin~ 
th(,lr (,wn Q lIps and bandlurl!; 


Snackbar Worker Cracks 
The studl-'nl body ..... as stunned la~1 


Frida~ b~' Ihl" mental breakdo ..... n of 
prominent campus per1'Onalil~' Ja('k 
.\r\rn. afft'CllOnatl"ly knn ..... n 10 mO!lt 
of us as Snack Bar Jack The "U' f-'~ 
Irarnt'1.l lhal Jack had hN;>n having 
personal probll'ms llis turntablc 
h(ld quit running lIis folk~ cut nff his 
ga'l mOl1l'Y lIis underground /le ..... s· 
l>alX'r (olded ..... hen thi'l quarter's 
11111 1'\ appearC<i Even his I)('t turtle 
..... :15 I'un over OV 11 careless mninlen 
ance mower. 'Finally Jack could 
ht'ilr the pressurc 110 mOI'c 


\\'Llncs-<;('s in Ihe snack bar laIc 
Wcdnl>sday reported that Jack 
1'K'~an hrealhlllg hea\'ll~'. Ihen roam 
In~ alltw moulh lie began lhro .... lng 
t'OlIdHnenls muslard hen' hon('y 
lhl·rt". a YOAurl Ihrown al Ihl" door. 
Thf'll h£' I('aped Ihe counl('r J!:rah 


Ihal aU the Iret'S and ~ras" ~a\'(' Ih{' 
school a ninCl('('flth (:enlur~ look thai 
1:-' not at all in kN'ping Yollh modcrn 
moud:. They also cIte eO'iI as an 
IIllporlanl faclor. arguin~ Ihat lhe 
C'OU{')It> .... on·t need 10 re<;("{'(i a 
parkm/ol Int each sprin~ The mont·~ 
Ihal will he sa\cd (by nol ha\'1n~ 10 
ft'rlihl(', moW , trim. prun(', cle I will 
br usccl 10 lIugment th{' ~a~~1II1l 
Stud('nt A('livilles Fund FUlUrl-' K 
ColIl'ge ~tud('nls can then look 


, 
." 


hml{ a pa"~mg ~kml1~' phYSICS major 
Rnd for(1n~ tI <=m311 .... hilt" lahlel 
flo\lon Ih'" \'l('llm'~ Ihroat Jack 
IIPI)';'lrt'nth'lhoUAhllhl' ~turr Yo tiS ral 
JlIIIsnn hUi 11 turnl'd 0111 10 be mere 
'~panlsh 0\' " Ih1l1 h(' had stolen 


from hIS dN'IOII~ ('hem major 
roommltl{' 


,\11 in all, ,Jack Slot 10 SIX ,'ictims 
twfnrl' flnilily htoil1~ suhdued by Iwo 
(,lwl'li(' ('ops, nn l'xclted Labrndor 
Iktn('\'cl', lind SlIlIIh'y nthl'r mem 
Iwrs 01 Ih(' lal(' nl~ht ... nuckbar 
('rowd 


Ilmno;on IInspital !'eports thai .. II 
nl'lImo; arc In good shap(' TIle~'1I 
l',<\X'ril'!lCt' Imllor dlq-omrorl for a 
f{'Yo dOl)". and .... iII hu\'c 10 !<la~ off 
Ih{'lr r('(lt for a .... hilt· . but \Io{' ex~1 
10 'if;'(' theIr l-milill~ fuct.'S back on 
<"<lmplIs Inh'r thi!- .... ~'k 


for .... arel In a Yo hoi", arro\ of flln 
Ihmgs 10 dO .l ndtulinj! plcme!! nn the 
pMkLllI': 101 Mlunrf' dancf-'s on Ihe 
"PlX'r 101 and ('ndl!""... "ummer 
afll'rnntmo: nf "frl<;two(' 'Iw('(>n the 
l·:Jr.. .. 


The l'On ... lrucllon conlracl ror Iht" 
luI ..... as o ..... ardl'd 10 a firm from 
Tnl}('ko KM1 .... IS The dC'o;iSln beln .... 
h!! ... 11t ... ·n .. ~rt'('d lIl)l)n h:. Ih£' colll',gc 
und Iii\' firm C'on"tructlon I" du£' In 
\)(')1111 late Ihi~ summer 


16 SUCCUMB 
TO SAGA SPINACH 


11\ ....... L,rlMI 
\\ hen w(' 311hl" I nM' rt'Jlllt'(i thaI 


!\aga had been s(''''ing spm3ch D!o 
Iht" onl) H'RMahlc. for (j\'e .... hole 
d.1YS. we ~an 10 Sl('1 nen(llll> We 
kepi nur nol('hooh handy and kepI D 
photographer 011 :!-l hour COlli BUI 
en'n w£' ('Olild hardl~' han." alllici 
palro the gnl'vous cnlnmlty Ihol 
fll1all~' twfrl1 


No f('wrr lhtlll "i:\teen of our 
ht'lph,'ss brOlhers and sistcrii pt.'rish 
cd this weekend as n ('('suit of Ut'utc 
food poiSllninfllhat one etulliol ht'11' 
but suspect ..... as conillctcd Ihruu)lh 
an o~erdO!>(: of Ihol most I ro.;drlN'1 
ableofdelicacie!. SlIllI.I SpIllJlI'h' III 
doing our rt.'!,('arch for thiS arlit'll' 


r("iJlOn~hle Uh . sure, Iherr's a fe\lo 
Ihmgo; here thaI aren't rlghl The 
('I~arrllr bull~ in Ihe soup. the dead 
fht"!t In the grav~'. you knnw things 
hkt" Ih.11 Bul hell. e\'en ir those 
Ihmg~ make som£'hody a lillie sick, 
II <;Urt' Yo(luldn'l hardl), kill nobod~, .. 


"ama of Ihe deceased arl" beilltt 
wllhheld JX'lIdlllg 1l00ification or nexl 
or kin Funcral !lpn'iees are to be 
hdd thil-o Wt.'(lnesday aflernoon The 
l)Odl£'s \\Wt' 1/1l'11 In be shipped home 
\'\" Greyhound, but the College 
intcnd!. In ask Ihe f(lmilie::; {or 
lX'I'I1lIhl>I(ln 10 bury Iht" sludenls OIL 
Ihe (Iliad, al Ihl' spot where the ne .... 
parking lot ..... 111 be huilt It has been 
:.u~gl'~I{'d Ihal a small parkin~ fer 


....e found Ihal as recelltl~ as a year ('(,uld be cha'llt.-d for Ihe fir.;1 ~'e8r 
ago. Saga .... '3S honl1i ::;imllar and till' procl"('ds could form thp 
lrouble .... hen a canker Yoorlll .... a:. pnnclpal for D Pl'1"pt'luallrtLo;l fund 
foundinaboYolof!opinltch Saga aid Tht· allnualllllen .... 1 from Ihl" lund 
thm_ and II said Ihl!o Yo{'ck Ihal Ihe .... 111 fnrlll the SaiD 16 Memo"al 
l-olluallOn .... as 1101 Ihelr fault The St:holanohlJl'> ..... hl('h .... 111 lx' a ..... arelt'd 
Kalam3/110 Cit~ ileDlth Inltpt.'C:IiOfl In Ihe (,nn of .ranl!'; 10 lYon 
Team seemed 10 coocur Th{'~ lold d~.'f\inl( food "ernce or health 
lhe Indn: "Sal(a eouldn'l be -.ci(,lIc(.' major., pach lear 


~1fuftaut
Suoh d 


Kid 
Me 


Wed. 
Apr. 
b~O 


8~O 


This Weeks Films 
1\\ \\ fill 


Til;<; Wcdnl'<.rla\ ,II" .141. R 111 ;lncl 
til 111. til£' Film ~'I('I~ hnnf,! \flU 
"'udl \ (,"r)!!'''II'' "ill I iJ"I' ",. 
dlr('CIt.>d o~ Frallcol' Trull'lul Tht· 
him Irace .. Iht' dcmls( (If rl(lfIr 
IkrllOldt'lit' Laffllll... \Iohn Ilur 
dpllulllldal {'r\,till Idb u" 1 nlflrl' 
hal1('rt'lllh.1\J 1101" .... ll·d To\ h' ( I!lUI' 
I,'nlh J'IS\I'hflllt· "",,'h lt"n I.~ hf' 
mOH'" I" .... anl hi r 11M \ll.lhl.· 
rft".;,11f1\ Inh'n'~lln~h I no~" 1111 
111m .... ILII£' ('11m .... Irllm "III LI 
\11(11( .... fltm hl~llIn m.lkLlI~ '11\1111' 


"'rlll,1\ 111&:1\, "an!."r UIIIMllr 
f);llIlh 


In Iht· 11(,\ da\ {,llh(' WW II Ilml' 
him .... twn 111i1t'r l'limpanlt'" prf' 
(oI11('IJ II\t' II).a'!' 01 "arlt-nt> ()1t'1f1C'h 


I )f'tlllll\ Llmour .. nd S(W'nct>r 
Trill-'Ii \\,Im..,. Brolh!',.... .. 1111 hl'lo 
111(' ul'11oI'r h.lnd on Iht' nlckl'rln~ 
\lIlj·rll·.ln Im"'210.111011 \Iollh Ihelr 
\\a~l·t'"~ !;{'rt"l'n <Ice, Jlmm~ 


(.IJ!nI'\ (·3J!11t·\ '0.; ""III! ilnd dalll·t". 
111 hi (1I('r~dl(' pflrlr .. ~al of <icorl'" 
\I (·lIh.1O 15 "1I1I~\Io'Ml(ls n"~la'~I:tl' 
1 nhull' '" lint· "f .. 1m .... hu~\IIt .. IIlII.,1 


.It' lit· IIIIIIPff'Ofl p'1" I ,'mml'lIl nf'!l 1"'I1UI,1I l1!u'll·.,1 I~ rt('aJ.tht' .. lru~ .. 1 
.11'\1\ 1"'(('111 0; I.ul .. !",urr.III'nl ,1\"11' 111!1If1'!{ \nd If"h(l .... bilt'\'('r("cl'lI~ 
Il1Il' Idli' II\I~IHIIIII(> J.!1l"'I· • !lnlnw .11 ,111\ lhm)!. II IS al Irthull's 14II1SI'U 
n1ll1 ~uhll1tl' "111,,1\1 UJlI!t'f'I,lml "', 1'''1111'1'111.\ rllilOcilht' naSls, llO~'" 
""\\ 111\ 1\\111111:1\ IMl'l1I1"t'uuhlh,l\t, I,!!I \\1'1('1111\1'100 


.. \ldl ;1 1!111')!1~1I" kHI Ilki' 1111' 


'""!! II rll\! 1111' j'nrllLll!' "'Sl \\('11 Ifl' Su',!'" I mh/'rlll II 
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"' 
About Student Commission's Budget 


An important event will take place 
this evenin~ al 6~30 p.m In the 
Pr('sident's Lounge, President 
Rainsford has scheduled a fireside 
to discuss a SJOOoo yearly (uition 
in~rease, ('ffeclive In September 
lIis argumtllts will hardly be new 
We're going to hear a!)out the severe 
economic pinch not only in this 
country, but all over the world. 
We're going to be told ho .... ' the 
administration fought to keep from 
increaSing the tuition. but was left 
with no alternative And wf"'re gomg 
to be told that . not withstanding the 8 
percent merease for next year K 
College has hac! to increase its 
tuition rar less than comparable 
Institutions across the country 


After Dr Rainsford finished what 
he has to say about the financial 
condition of the school. he will field 
questions from the noor We hope 
thai during this portion of the 
fireside, some important Questions 
concerning next year's Student 
Commission budget will be raided. 
Commission has asked for a budget 
of $30,845 for the nex! fiscal year. 
This fugure is up considerably from 
the $2.'),840 of this year's budget To 
those of you not diredly involved 
with Commission, and-or any of the 
organizations funded by Commis· 
sion. the current budget of $25,840 
may seem to be quitc reasonable, or 
even a generous allocation on the 
part of the administration. 


But. let's start pUlling the Com
mlssion budget in ils context A 
figure on the order of $30,000 
represents roughly 0.07 percent of 
the school's total budget of approxi
mately 4.5 million dollars: in other 
words, student organizations gcl 
a!)out $LOO of every $150.00 the 
school soends 


the spa rkling success of lIs annual 
fund "This financial support also 
speaks dIrectly tn the determination 
and abilitv of Kalamazoo College to 
rcmalll iIi a position of educational 
leadershIp when much of the rest of 
higher education IS III I rouble ." (Dr 
Rainsford. Kalamazoo College Bul 
letin , Feb. 19741. 


"hlle the figures reprinted here 
establish the basic fact that K's 


KALAMAZOO 


Offen'flK a ullique 
liberal arlS 
educarion 


- ---. ART-
MUSIC - DRAMA _ 


Imponant If IllS of the humanities 
currIculum at Kalllll'll;lZOO College. 
Interdisciplinary feetures,lnvolving 
philO5Of)hy and religIon as well, 
seek to e5'tabHsh the cultur.1 
foundetioos whIch Bf1I, mario: of lhe 
libef8l1y-educ.ted iodlvldual. 


from all nf the various s tudent 
or~ani7.allons were added up, (otal
ling $37.700 fnmmission president 
(~pp learned from Dt'an Long that 
this InlS a totally unrealistic ngure 
which would absotutt'ly not be 
appropriated. Commission chopped 
Ihls rigure by about $6.!100 in ao 
attempted compromise They were 
told by the admilll;;tralion that the 
new 531.200 figure was s tIli un
realistic, The figul'e was cut again 
by S:I5O.00, and resubmilted the 
clghth week 0( willler quarter Now, 
seren I\'~ks later. no offIcial word 
has been heard from Mandelic. 
\\'IJat can students think but that this 
new figure has again been tacitly 
!'eiech· .. I? 


At one point thf> administration 
suggested that a 5 percent guideline 
be used to set up next year'S hudget 
There arf> a fel\' things that this 
fugurf> does not take into account 


One: Basic operating custs are 
going to be up more than 5 l)Crcent 
simpty because of inflation t this 
applies to the exisling organizution). 


Two. There are three new organi
zations 'Hozom, Black Spot. and the 
Lox and Bagels Societyl which have 
been funded for next year. Money 
for these organizations must come 
OUI of the 5 l>E'rcent whi~h could 
possibly cover about half the effect 
orinnation on existIng organizations 
a lone. 


Three: WJMO is faced ..... ith a 
shut-down unless it receives some 
emergency fundmg for new eqUip
ment They nced SJ.120.00. Again, 
this may seem to be a considerable 
sum I~owevel' , WJl\10 now owns 
OVf>r 514.000,00 worth of e(luipment 
{ 1I01 counling the record collection) 
all of which will be rendered 
Virtually useless without the needed 
repairs 


a fee spe>eificn lly set asld(' for 
studcnt aeth·llies. ono nothing else. 
This is not the C3se al Kalamn70Q , 
where a grand total of 4 percent of a 
student's general fcc goes to fund 
student organizations. Further
more. the administration has re
peatedly refused to divulge where 
the remaining 96 percent of the fee 
goes. in specific terms The Index 
would first of all like to sec a direct 
fee sci IIp for student acth'ities: if 
this ..... ere the case. the Commission 
budget would not be subject 10 the 
..... hims of the administration. 


We also feel that Commission 
shoutd be in cnmplele control of ils 
budget As the situatIon now stands, 
any money not spent by a studenl 
orgaJJl1.alion does not carryover to 
Ihe next year. but is returned to the 
general College kitty. Under this 
cunent state of affnirs . It is 
impossible for Commission (or any 
organizalion funded through ill to 
build up any equity . If Commission 
had t>E'en able to build up some 
equity over the years, it would be 
possible 10 solve problems such as 
the one WJJ\lD faces . The basic issue 
here seems to be how much the 
admllllsiration trusts thosf." students 
it selected to attend this school 


K Collegc IS advertised as a 
"progressive" liberal arts school 
~see Encore map;ltzine l, The stu· 
dents here are mterested and 
involved with its studenl organi
zations. Furthermore. the organi· 
zations here lire good ones · our film 
society. for ('xampte, is one of the 
finest in the natIOn It sC('ms to us 
that the Ilisl JlMple that a "pro· 
gressive" liberal arts school .... ould 
wish to alienate would be those 
students "Jll'Ogressive" enough to he 
actively JIlvolved with the "liberal 
arts. " by way or sll/dcnt organi-
711tions. WJMD is at a turning point. 
We hope to s~ the station branch out 
and develop closer links wIth the 
Instructional Services department. 
so thai eventually, courses could be 
offered on a practical level per
taining to the broade:'ls( media. 


entrenched in ninth place as far" 
the GLCA -,!ocs. Look OUI, Kenl'ott 


I. 


2. 


3. 


4. 


5. 


6. 


7. 


8. 


CHART OF GLCA 
STUDENT 
FUNDING 


Tota l $ 10 
Studt'llt Org. '-siu 


Antioch • 
160.000 


Earlham· 
59,000 


Oberlin • 
135,000 


Wabash • 
39.500 


Denisan 
100,000 


Wooster • 
60.000 


Hope .. 
57,000 


Kenyon 
34.000 


9. Kalamazoo 
25,840 


10. Ohio Wesleyan 
+ 17.000 11 


CAV E . - $40oStu.I 


I Figures on Albion and Oepault 
are not available) 


• These schools all have a fee 
which directly finds studenl 
activilles - i.e. a fee paid by the 
student to fund ;;tudent activitia 
and IlOthing else 


Ed . Note' Ohio Wesleyan ranks 
behind us only because the 
Yea rbook and Newspaper at the 
school are funded independently 
via subscription. a privilege 
which K's administration has 
denied Thl' Holling I~ot. 


These ligures taken alone are not 
especially meaningful. The y 
establish only the fact that the 
Commission budget is an almost 
inconsequential part of the whole. 
Our slice of the pie is hardly as wide 
as the knife used to slice it But let's 
now establish a lill ie more context 
for this Commission budget We 
have figures available for ten of the 
twelve GLCA schools, including 
Kalamawo, In terms of dollars 
appropriated per student for student 
organizations on a yearly basis. 
Ka lamazoo comes in NlNTH. The 
Indf'x wonders why K College Comes 
in next 10 last in this category while 
at the same time beiog so proud of 
its general financial condition. and 


studeru organizntion~ arc quite 
meagerly funded io relation to 
('()mparable schools. these figures 
do not get to the real heart or the 
issue. We are not suggesting that K 
appropriate more money to its 
organi7.ations simply 10 move up in 
the rankings. TIle real fact of the 
mailer is that every single student 
organization funded through Com
mission is in a financial pinch 
Without exception, these QI'garu
zations will be forced to cut back 
both the quality and the C/UilIItity of 
services offered 10 the student. 


Commission began work on next 
year's budget during the third week 
of winter quarter . Budget request;; 


The budgc-t finally adopted by 
Commission is in effect a third 
attempt at L'Qmpromise In terms of 
operating expenses. it is within the 5 
percent guideline suggested by the 
administration - thiS figure comes 
10 $27,225, To this figure . Com mis
hion fell it essential to add $.1.620.00 
to be used for capital expenditures_ 
Most of this money will I)e used to 
rebUIld \\'JJ\ID. The total is $30.845, 
E\'en though Ihis budget is $5,000,00 
above lust yeal"S fi"e of the l'leven 
organi7.Rtio05 are taki;Jg budget 
cuts. 


At SIX out of the ten GLCA schools 
(01' which figures arc lIvailable, 
student organi7.aHons are funded by 


"Progressive" developments such 
as this are simply nol going to take 
place without proper funding POI' 
this year. for this budget , the issue is 
the future of WJMO. blu one Jleed 
not look too far to see that a great 
deal more is involved, We as 
s tudents are asking for an additional 
three thousand dollars out of a lotal 
budgetoffourandahalfmillion But 
think about it. Even with the 
increase, Wf> will sti ll remain firmly 


Ed Note: The exira $3,000 for 
which Commission is asking 
would move our figure up to just 
under $2.1 per student 


These figures were compiled 
by the tndf'x staff III direct 
telephone conversation with the 
Dean's offices in each case 


VIEWPOINTS--- -
On Looking in the Gift Horse's Mouth 


b.\ James Hasen 
A bill signed into law three weeks ago by formance , be sure that the former suffers at the 


Michigan Governor Wilham Mill iken should expense or the laller. 
have profound impact on Kalamazoo College This is not a plea for the college to turn aside 
The bill stipulates that private colleges in the state runds unequivocally Bather , it is a plea 
Michigan will receive financial aid from the that the officials who make such decisions 
state in the amount of 5400 for each Bachelor's investigate fully the ramifications of accepting 
Degree given to a graduate, beginning this year. the aid and endeavor to determine the state's 


Easy calculation revea ls that the 250 seniors complete intention in giving it 
expeeted to graduate in June will net the college The aid. if II comes alone. is sorely needed . 
a cool $tOO,OOO. Before beginning to suggest what $100.000 could cut next year's "Iition incre<l'le of 
the money be used for. it might be .... ;se if the $300 nearly in half For some. that would be the 
appropriate college offiCials think long and hard difference between staying at or leaving 
about whether they wallt to accept the money in Kalamazoo College. 
th", first place, A teleVision program last month '11e aid could be used to hire 10 professors . A 
depicted a frightening pl~ture of tlle near future recurnng complalllt among instructors is that 
with American private colleges becoming more the college's inability to expand its faculty is 
and more dependant on public aid until private crippling the education it offers. With more 
colleges are no longer private. professors would come an increased curriculwn, 


One thing seems clear. the government a wider variety of learning possibilltiCS. 
doesn 't give $100,000 gifts with no strings Greater participation in the GLCA. help for 
attached. With the money will come suggestIOns, Insight Ithe college's experimental education 
advice. overseers to watch how the money is program ), increased financial aid to students-. 
spent, and perhaps even regulatlolls. the aid could be used III numerous areas, IT the 


If the l..'COnomic condition of Ka lam.,zoo college can receive along with the aid the 
College worsens, what would stop the colleg(' assurance that it may spenci the money as it sees 
from relaxing graduation requirements in order fit . thC:1 it should accept the aId graciously. H, 
to push more gradUates through the turnstile~ however, state officials mumble vaguel\' when 
Whenever a rope is tied from Qualitative asked If the college will be left alone 10 use the 
measurements of academic performance to money as it wishes, maybe we ought lo think 
quantitative measurements of economic per_ twice. 


On Mike, Dick, and A "New Age" 
hy Pa ul Little and I'a ut L'ummings 


In 1968 two Indlrectly related events occurred' I) Richard Nixon was 
elected preSident and 2) Mike Oehler began homsteading in Idaho, ~th 
men visited the Michigan area last week after six years of their new hfe 
and some renections follow 


Mr. Nixon paraded through Michigan 's eIghth district last Wednesday 
stoppmg four tImes to reassure the crowds that a new and lasting age of 
prospe-ily <lnd peace is upon us. The crowds he drew, though somew~at 
Supportive. were filled with curiosity seekers who, like us. were chec~JIlg 
on his existence and stamina. In spile of his plastiC smile and mechamcal 
wave. his beaten phYSical appearance and lackluster presence aHirmed 
that heison his way down. Mr . Nixon is a tragic case of the mall who has 
fought his way to the top of society only to have it destroy him . 


l\lr. Oehler "rapped" with about sixty K College students last Friday 
about the coming revolution and Ihe demise of technological society, He 
is a typical "back-to-the-land" hippie who did it and is still doing it well. 
The group he drew was also filled with curiosity seekers ..... ho ..... anted.to 
knOVt' how he is faring. The bearded mountain man seemed qUltt 
cocksure that the natura l way is the only ..... ay that will endure and that 
underground housing is the wave of the future Mr Oehler wants Iiltle


nd
" 


do with a society he feels is crumbling and chooses 10 survive simply a 
naturally. 


Both men are still obsessed with excessive rhetoric that was SO 
prevalent six years ago. Alienation, revolution, and the natural li fe a~e 
seldom put together in the minds of young people today and perhapS this 
is good. We Just wonder what is laking its place. The roots of what Mr 
Oehler stands for don't seem 10 be sprouting new forms Rather , the path 
Mr . Nixon followed seems to be enjoying a renaisance lfis methods may 
be discarded but his goals still hold that glittering appeal. After ~~~ 
what's wrong WIth striving for a good job and the "good life" in hI,!" 
society" We must agree with both these men when they say a new age IS 
coming. We're beginning 10 have a !ttt le dIstaste over what It will be Jjke. 







LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
About the Index Hustler 


Sirs. 
could answer the question 


has happened to race re
bet ..... een Black and Whitt' I;;;"",,,," lhis campus"" we might 


8 clue 10 what has 
I:;~~~!jn this area in the otItion 
' ':c~m''''''Sl$ThiS question of course 
II much more Ihan the 


will allow, bul I would 
bricny louch upon this 


by clting implications of an 
InSI week's Il1 d~x. Dots the 


1 1 ~'cl .; i,~p[[, pt'ogrcssion or regres-
our race relations" !lave we 


the problem or merely 
il up" 


"Make K College A Barrel of 
'While' Apples Again" might 


~:;r~~~,,:.?m~~oi"',:~suitab'e Litle for Phony Hust-
I is about a K College 


..... ho uses his Ingenuity to 
~ ••. mo" •. n.ey from other students In 


room lie uses a remOle· 


j;;;;:;c;,ball which he designed In 
. I physu:s .. He is a husller 


to say, he is Black The 
Is racist because il IS a 1;;p.I'''ion of negalh'e slereo· 


Rlack communtly I am 
10 the racism in Ihe 
Ihe existing conditions 


nitow !luch an article 10 be 
and published in an age thot 


suppost'd to be "u new dllY " 


J thmk the arlicl~ was written to 
• stalt'menl 10 both Blacks 


\\-lutes under the gUise of 
: thai Black people are 


~irables" and arc nol 'A'anted 
~ K College community. They 
link'" they "smell", they are 
Dim "They are "rolten apples 


th~ barrel of good apples " 


';.:~:~I~,~qU~"~lion raised by the 
~ i was again raised 


article what to do wllh 
The solution according to 


Irtlcl~ (and J quote): "If 'Ae 
lid onl)' learn 10 work togelher, 


the vigilantes did a hundred 
I know that we ,!ould rid 


•• chool Ilf its scBvengtng vermin· 


'
,g", .. ',,'. ,;Colncldence'! lIardly 


of a hundred years 
white racists who attempt, 


I , lind succceded in, preventing 
pf'Oplc from ossertlllg them· 
The lorgel was Black people, 


"'A hal to do with 
" 1\ly immediate visual 
IS of a Black man hangmg 
t~ because he was a "bad 
who mayor may nol ha\'{' 


himseU Funny'! Hardly , 


If the article was WrlUen With no 
Intended harm, why was a Black 
studenl SIngled oul to represent the 
hustJer when while students so 
greally outnumber Black studcnts" 
Yr'hy was thiS Black student not 
mformed of the content of thc article 
but instead , when asked to sec Ihr 
article before publication, told Ihat 
It was CCilnvenientlyl "locked uP'" 


Evell if the a r ticle Y,II~ written 
with no malevolent intent, it was nOI 
(unny, Racism never Is. It was in 
very bad taste ",nd wos hlghl)' 
oCfensive to the Black members of 
the K College community" II trans. 
cended the boundaries of humor by 
stepPing on the senSltivites of other 
people Recent articles in thp tndf'~ 
even reflect a basic lack of rp!'ptCt 
by white stu<i<!nts of other white 
students It is not (or me ttl Judgp the 
validity of Ihis . Your identltv has not 
been qUE'!llioned nor denleil for 400 
years You have not been dehurnan 
iled and brainwashed mto tK>Jieving 
you have no worlh as a people 
Perhaps you understand your dis · 
respect of each other and no one gets 
hurt 111 the process Pprhapll )"ou 
can , without offense, tell each olher 
you "smell .. But again, you have 
not suffcred from a lack of high self 
eRleem as Black pcol)le havp, 


ThIS bnngs me to Ihe subj(>ct of 
the exisling conditions \o\'hleh allow 
!luch an article to be published and 
accepted in 1974. The article crr 
loin!)· COUldn't have been wrillen In 
1968, 1970, or e\'en 1973 Whal 
condItions in 1974 allow such blatant 
use of stereotypes which retard anv 
positIve Image of the Black man; 
The answer lies in the pre!lenl 
relaliollstup of Blacks to Whiles· a 
lack of mutual rcspect Prior to the 
1!1GO's there was a total lack of 
respect of Blacks b~ Whites . During 
the 1000's the liule rt'Spcct Ihal dId 
exist was a kind of force respect 
Black people began to once _galll 
assert themselves tas they had donI' 
a hundred years ago during thl' 
RC(.'Onslruclion period until!>topJM"(1 
by the \'igilantes \'OU refer to I Wt' 
demanded respect NO'A',ln this pusl · 
1960 period, we seem to have 
returned to a lack of reslK'Ct, U~IIIO 
blatant Musltbis country always he 
crisill-orienled and only exhlhil 
respect when it is forCibly dt'mand, 
rd" This period is characterized, In 
COlllrasl to the 1960's, by an abs(>nce 
of 'long, hot summers·' snd II 15 


easy to tK> misled into lx!henng that 
conditions ha\·e impron"d when In 


fact they have nol We should have 
reached a point where we respect 
each others' differences but wc ha\'c 
not. Black people eontlnuc to be 
Judged 3ctOrding to while stand,,'" 


I can anticip<1le being tuld that my 
reactIOn to this article IS one of 
paranoia, that the article didn't have 
reference to a Black hustler lmt to a 
hustler who happened In be Black 
TillS argument IS based upon 
another age-old·myth that of belllg 
universal. an argument which 
seems to convenientl}' only apply to 
Blacks in a "'hite soclely Bemg 
ulllvers.11 is equated 'Aith being 
Whitt' I do not wish to !)e(:ome 
unlH'rsal if il is defined to mean the 
submt'f'g('nce of m}· identity Wllh 
another idcntlly Whalls wrong ..... ith 
lJIack folks being Black folks and 
\\'hlle folks being White folks and 
our respeeting each other and inter
acting on thai basis" Why must we 
becume Simply "pcopl{' '' ,! I am not 
Just "Pf"Opl{' .. If one is to describe 
me, I look a certam 'Aay. I hD\'(' a 
c(llor, I walk a cerlalll WD} etc . 1 
hD\'t' a unique idenllty. Something 
distingUishes me from other people. 
11l1' some is truc of Ihe Black 
communily II has a di!ilU\cl cullure, 
11 distinct identily, and so does the 
White CQmmunity Why can we nOI 
rcspe<:1 each other /)11 thai basis" 


Week before lallt Black people 
were on Iht> C'fIv('r of the Indr'
portrayed as pimps , lasl week as 
hustlers , Will you ne~t week stage a 
Dalton Theatre production of uper· 
ny 111 Blackfac(''' Thc perpetuation 
of Ihese ncgath·e IIt('reot~ped 
Images can onl~' be translated 10 
m{';lI\ you COntinue to disrespect 
Hl<lCk peoplc Until we reach II point 
of mutual respect In tillS country 
there will be no United communily 
And thaI i~ the only way we Will 
~ur\'i\'e as a nation 


Ed. Note: 
You arc right aboul our response 


10 your remarks Thl' nrticle was not 
meunt 10 be r,'act altlng racial lines. 
It was nol about 1I BLACK hustler, 
but about a hu~Ut.'r who happened 10 
be black Wp dn feel that vour 
reslKmse misst.od Ih(' lone or' the 
DI11e1e. W .. won'l gtl!'\(l far ns to 
thai II reading !luch as your OWll 
paranoIac, but it dnes hD\e the 
Nlrmarks, and atler a!l , lh(' word is 
~our own 


About the Index Oique 
Pardon my impertll1ence and 


don 't th~nk me dlsrt's~tful. 
I have some questions and a 


to ask I realize that 10 get 
I"," •• " in the I"dex you must Ix> 


type person nnd 
not an Englio;h, 


, nor do I work 
or IlItle,. 0" live in a 


,' ••• , .~-~ I could meet the guys 
for the Media Magnates, 


do have a good collection of 4S's 
Used to cover the activities of 
high school cross-country team 
Iht Tlj{f'r 'nmrs Imy high school 


ne'As~per l . 


Granted , I'm no DaVid BoWie, bUI 
I\·c got a set o( pectoral" that 
ac,!ordlng 10 Joe WCldl'r, arc 
admirable Sure, I don 't ha\'c a car 
that·!lumque to me and Pf'Ollle dOli 'I 
find me vt't'y personable or entt'r · 
lall\1II8 , but 1 don'l think I pul on any 
f'Il';ldl.'S and al least when I throw II 
11<lrty , It'!! nol ju.<;t a sodal evrnl fClr 
thc"K"jetsct llell , youcouldeven 
nnd a physics or chemistry major 01 
one of my parties 


I ha\c two queslions to a!Ok you 
Why are )'00 guys into all thl!' 


bull!;hil , and what (\Q I hs\p 10 do to 
gN in on it'! Do )-ou remember the 
favor I mentioned e"rllrr In thl 
letter" You see, there '!! this ··sklrt ' 
fm after, ,lIId I know If she saw m\· 
nome in the Indu rl~ht up there 
with the other namrs of imporlanc~, 
I would score PDQ M'II\ , if you 
RUYS would do thai for me, I"d 
change my major and my ideology. 


Your frlrnd. 
Jon DII\"It~s 


Ed Note , Jon Dav1t~t; IS not now and 
nevcr has been a memtK>r of the 
Indl" staff. I(\';or WIll h(' r\·('r ht'1 


A REACTION TO 
CONTRIBUTION THEORY 


R)' Calhlf' ('ollln 


"Growth IS what we do With our 
pain .. When I read these words in an 
Ind~x announeemcnt and learned 
that the man who spoke them would 
be glvmg a seminar at K last 
Wedn(>sday, J WilS downrlghl entiet><! 
to go It's fl simplc enough state· 
ment. but expresses prelly powpr, 
fully what I'm in the midst of 
learning So I wanted to hear more 
The man was a friend of Barry Ross 
named Peter FlcmlOg \o\ho trams 
Gestalt \o\'or~op leaders at lhe 
Dave Pelham tnslttute in Italy and 
who has developed a particular 
theory which he dlscus.<.,ed In the 
seminar W"hal I found thert' were a 
couple of baSIC mSlghls into how 
people carryon thplr lives that may 
be valuable lools for understandina 
and living With itll more persistent 
hassles. It 'Aas the pre!'entation of a 
theory and not it workshop, so what 1 
didn't fmd was a Trnnscendclltal 
Experleoc(> or any such animal 
Neither did I find a neat complete 
problem soh'er, which is both a 
strength and a weakness It '5 reo 
freshing to find A theory that doesn't 
rcorglillize your whole unlvcrse, and 
yet if It doe!II1'I, it leaves a lot of 
things unaccounted for Rathcr than 
be responSible for re-hashing tJle 
theory itself or for evaluating ils 
incompleten(' ,I'd like to talk about 
a couplc of P("(t'r's basic Insights In 
terms of how I understand them to 
be true 


His theory III callt'd ContributIOn 
Theory and liS aim is 10 help people 
to, '·tap the energy lockt'd up in their 
hurt" rather than tx-comp callous to 
II or talk it to death or otheN·ise 
hope it gots a\o\v} He uses hurt as a 
loose term for the experience of 
emotional pam and breaks It down 
into I hurt you, you hurt me , and I 
hurt myself. I 'Aould add that life 
hurts us coming to lerms with its 
realities call be 11 Jlalnful process 
Ev('ryone hUrts, of course for 
differrnt reason:;. "'or one person 
it's damne-d aAAravating nOI to do 
well In a tel1llis galliC' and another 
COUldn't care less. Some people arc 
\'('ry scnsitille to criticism Some 
r('ally hurt \o\hen personal relation
ships aren't I/:Oll1ft well. and olhers 
when Ihey don't feel Ihey are 
aceompli~lI1g thHlgs 


The analog)' 1'('Ier Fleming useh IS 
that of a ~kln .",.hit'h blisters, thc first 
time you rake the leavcs say but 
'Ahich I/:rMluaJly huild!> up callollSt'~ 
'Ahichenable II to do the raking 11m .. 
and lime again But the sense of 
tooch IS dull('(l There are man\· 
ways and dpgre-es of callOUSing A 
$('ns(' of humor can ~ive you a 
"'orkable dlo;tancc (rom a painful 
situation, but ~metllnes, like at a 
food flghl , midnight "reokfaSI JII<;t 
before exnms , you wOI1(I('r wht>ther 
it isn 't /wtng USl'<l more as a 
hid('·awlw' ('onversel\" vou can 
worry a"bout Ihiof(s · II1stead of 
working WIth them You can put of( 
the n~ks ill\'oh'cd 111 communicating 
In 3 new language , 111 1~'lng a ney, 


hUrt. m~Uy oecause II usually 
boomeran!!;s anyway. J know experi 
enUall)' that stopping Ihat kll1d of 
nOf1senSt.' is a possibility for growth, 
but Peter Fleming gives you more to 
work with, for he's more analytical 
IIc uses pam AS constrllctive motl. 
vation The palO involved in rt'J('('I . 
Ion foreXBmple , could be defused by 
dlrec:llI1J! it toward the acqUire, 
ment of knowlt'dge Which. whpn 
shan'd 'A1th olher people, will bring 
you 1tK> a~tance and recogll1tlon 


you need Any form of teaching 
would bt' a prime example or this 
proce. s 


1110; modcl for our emotional ups 
and downs could be D helpful way of 
understanding thcm. Accordmg to 
him. our emotions swing hke a 
pendulum of which the highest pomt 
in thearcon one side is highs and Ihe 
highest 011 the olhel. low!. The 
differCIll.:e is m the amount of 
elnotional energy being pUI OUI and 
doesn't imply the pleasurable or 
unpleasuroble.1'here's olin equal and 
opposite reaction involved such thltt 
the higher you swing, the lower you 
swing, (tJIC ph)'sical analogy onl), 
gOl'S SO far, obviOUSly. because what 
is bemg called lows is physically 
high , but on the other sidet When 
you hit it,the lows-life seems all of a 
sudden grllll. There are a couple or 
important pomts to be drawn from 
this When )ou·,·p been runnmg m 
high gear . .... helher naturally or \0\ iU1 
a little help, )'OU need to run in low 
rOr a while to recoup cnergy, So 
perhaps the answer IS not to try to 
S'Aing back Into wonderland rilithl 
awn}, butJusl let yourself be low for 
awhile, Sa'Ondly . there's an area 
around the center of the arc which 
he ealls the Calm. withm which you 
can keep the pendulum l'iwinging 
There )'OU are not so invoh'cd in your 
own emotions that \"ou can"! sec' and 
hrar other people'; you have less 
need for eallousmg because your 
attitude i!i more responsible and 
oJ)("n Morc extreme highs and lowli 
can thcli be IJaluDblf' in relationship 
tn this equilibrium : the one bringing 
to II SOUrt'CS ror creatjvitv and ri:;k 
tnking. the other brlllging'a pm:;lbiJ . 
Ity for dl.'termmalmn . 


The notlOll of blaming our lo~ 
moment:; 011 the 1II('\·itable reactIOn 
10 the hiJ(h ones is interesting , (or 
peak momf'nls are often such 
marveloull onC'!' that we dlr{'('1 
ool'Sehes loward recapturinll ttK>m . 
and accordlll~ to Fleming , tha!'!; a 
!'If'lf-defeatlllg process We do t-ach 
ottll'r a dl~<;('r\· ice , too, perhaps. in 
Ch3.!:ollllil .fter the most t>xhllarnting 
mOlllents III a relationship. ror the 
incredible e>;pectalions thai now 
from lhoo;e moments can 't be 
COnsi!!tcntly fulfilled in a worklllK 
I'clationship Maybe those momC'I1t.~ 
nnm 't \o\'orth Roing after except 
wll£'n anchored in a less cxaltcd 
eXIH'ricnce of path oth("r. 


.... -----------------------------------------1 arf'a of ludy. or In t('lhng someone how ~'ou reall}' f~el Tn IIl)me extenl Wr had some opportulllt} III th~ 
C'fIuro;e of the prt'sentation to brNlk 
mtn Iy,,", anc! threes and work With 
the theory 11\ relation to our own 
Cxpcrlenl'l' II pro\·ed to he a viable 
InnguDRl' "1Ih which to talk about 
Ihlllg!; \I>I1t' nf Ihose I talked 10 werc 
rcad~ In run awa) to lIaly , bllt all 
fllund the I&as presented jlO!;Sl bl~ 
and u,t'ful \o\ays 01 looking at their 
nWII e~JlC'I"I('f1ce . They eon'!lstenlly 
trll'd to 115(' them to understand eloM' 
rclallon"hlps \o\ilh others for it IS 
tht'rp that problems can surra<:~ 
"~or me the idr<ls were posslblt' 
devt'lopmenl!i of thlllgs I'd been 
I;(Ulllblllll( onlo III som(" kllld of 
I.alrnt Adoll's('nct' I would weieome 
lin,' furtht, .. discussion or th~m 


About the Index Excellence 
Inde.: 


, t just finished reading II 
Index and WO'A" I can 


belle,·c it' I Where did you 
up with all tht"SC crsz)' 


AUI can say IS funny funny, 


IlItd to work for that outfit and I 
~I the 111110V8110ns we made 111 


rlU and the Hrst few weeks of the 


wln!ltr were pretty pro,'O('atu'e But 


yuu guys, WOW" You didn'l ('\'('n 


put a cover with an eagle on II and I 


bel those folks in the dllllllg hall 
can·1 keep their attention on thf'lr 
strawl>crr\ warnes y,hen an iSllve 
come~ out It 's reall~ a great 
eOllv(>rsation piece. You MU~!> havc 
millets hkl" steel Iralls 11(1)1> )'ou 
don 'I get caught 


Lo,'e from thc mounta~no;, 
sa 


Ed l\otl' Thimh We\·r had a lot of 
f,'t'dhack from formt'r Inllr\ work 
en; llwir RlmO"it unanimous com · 
ment 10; thai nur ~nse of humor ' as 
OPI)(l",t'd tn our preei~lon "t~'I{'1 IS 
\o\hlll mak(>!'; our paptr umque 
'('<'<IIl'SS to !;a~ In'n' surprlst'rl hut 
pleao;l'd, and. 01 cours,' 11'('·11 keep 
on Ir~ m~ 


callouo;ing I ncc(,o;sary but it·s a 
cuo;hion bel'Aeen \'ou and the actual 
statc of t1l1nRs , ~ I can't help bUI 
distort Ihem Our culture is nntor" 
ious for it!. ('fforts 10 whisk or 'A Ish 
away ncr) skinned knee with a 
"Big bnJ!ht ~rt'cn plea~urf' 
machine' · Arf' \·ou 'Aorried and 
deprl'"!'!'i('{( ('an ·l · o;C'Cm to g('t no 
resl" Pul our product to the Te'lt 
yl)u'll ft't'l 1~1 fine ' 


A tot of thl1lJ,(s h;wt' Ilf'en coming 
together for IU" 111 thl' Inst couple of 
months I'm really tired or dooltina 
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FUCiATE AND FOREICiN STUDY Another Index Interview 
An Index Inler ",!('\\ 


Adroitly, before the tape recorder 
was set up. Fugate asked to see a 
copy of the interview before 11 was 
printed' 


Fugate: "to make sure thai 
L lhal what I say sounds like I 
meant it to sound 


Tnd('x: Okay, okay. 
Fu~all': Sometimes what you say 


doesn't look the same when you put 
it in writing . 


II1Mx: Veh . 
Fugate: Yeh. 
Intl('10:: Yeh, that's true. 
Tudn : The purpose of th is !inter 


view ) is to give students a perspect
ive on this office, but not only on the 
office but on the foreign study. 
whether they've just gone or especi
a lly if they will hI' going. And also to 
clear up some rumors which incy!! · 
ably float around thc campus well. 
you'll see that as we get along here. 
so I guess I'll fire away 


Fugnte: Okay. 
Indl'.'c Am I wrong in stating that 


the number of students participating 
in the program has decreased'? 


Fugate : Ahh. this is difficult to 
judge . And I'll tell you why: because 
the cr iterion that has always been 
used in quoting figures has been the 
number of students or the percent
age of the graduating class. So, 
therefore, II takes a few years, 
usually three in facC before you can 
really figure Ihis out. 


Ind\'x: Because people go at 
different times? 


F'ugat('; Because people go at 
dirfel'ent times. 


Il1d('\. : Uh-huh. 


Fuga tl'; This year for a variety of 
reasons. we've got a couple of 
seniors who arc gOing. You see, 
therefore, if you made this count on 
the basis of the junior year. you get a 
different perspective than if you do 
it later. And it also then finally 
depends on when the graduat ing 
class actually passes through, and 
then you take your counL Uhh. this 
year, for cxample, we were down 
somewhat in the fall. but we're WA Y 
UPin the spring. So. I don't know. I 
suspect Ihat the numbers are dO>lln, 
but I really don't know yet what this 
means, because we haven'l had 
enough lime; not enough time has 
passed ny to teil. 


Inde,.;: From what I have gathered 
from people who don't go. that have 
either personal reasons or they don't 
want to go on the programs that you 
have. For whatever you may think 
about that. are you looking into any 
new programs which you don't have 
currently? 


Fugate: Well. we're always look
Ing into other possibilities, and next 
year, we will have an e,.;perimental 
program in London for a group of 
Theatre majors. There is always a 
real problem now when pe<>ple say 
thai Ihere isn't a program to meet 
thei r needs or that they want to go on 
another type of a program . Our 
basic criterion has been. and 
continues to be , Iha l if we have a 
program which is essentially the 
same as Ihe one which the student 
wants to go on, but is only in a 
different location,we're noi very 
receptive to sending a student to that 
location This, in effect. may mean 
that we are not open. very open, to 
sending a student to another uni· 
versity in France, or another uni
versity in Germany, when we 
already have established a relation
ship with a number of univcrsities 
there. or 10 sending students to a 
Swiss University The only way we 
would be open to Ihis, or the only 
way we would give it consideration, 
is if the student could show us that 
this particular program can do 
something for him which a program 
we already have can't do. And in 
most cases, this is not possible. 


Inde,.;: Turning to India. is the 
reason why the Indian Program's 
been cu\.. , 


FugaJ.ll": It hasn't been cut out.. 
Index: Well, last year people 


didn't go .. . 
Fugate ; Thai 's right 


Inlll'x : Was that because of a visa 
thing? 


Ful(all': No: the India government 
cancelled all of them. We had people 
who were interested and had been 
accepted, but they were not permit 
ted to go because the Indian govern
ment cancelled all American Pro
grams. right across the board . 


Indl' '';: But you have people going 
this year? 


F UA:all' : We have one student who 
has been accepted and is going on 
the program. This is a GLCA 
program which is run by Wooster 
(,ollege for the GI.CA. We have had 
students who ha\'e gone on it before. 


Indl'x : If there is interest in that 
program. do you plan to keep it 
intact? 


FUl(ate: Well. it's not our program 
to keep intact but the opportunity is 
there for those who a I'£' ir:terested 
Now. this is a very expensive 
program. a VERY expensive pro· 
gram. and the student must bear the 
cost for this program. 


huh',: HoVo about Afric" Firs t of 
all. how are students ehosen? You 
~ct many more applicants than you 
have places for , is that right? 


Fuga Ii'; Well, we started off this 
year with many morc applicants 
than Vol' had places for. By the time 
we got down to the actual inter· 
views, this was no longer the case. 
So, again this year. [think I can say 
that every student whom we deemed 
10 be both academically and person· 
ally qualified. will be able to go .. , IF 
the African University accepts 
them. And over that we have no 
control. 


Indl'~: On what Criteria do vou 
determine whether or not somebOdv 
is acadcmically and personally 
qualified? 


F'ug:atl'; Well. in some cases the 
universities have given us actual 
criteria For example, the Univer
sity of Ghana wiilllot look at anyone 
who has less than a 3.0 point. The 
University of Nairobi will not accept 
anyone in natural sciences. Those 
arc set criteria which the univer-


Slties impose upon us So. if Ihe 
student doesn't meet those criteria . 
then there's no sense in us fooling 
around with them We cannot scnd 
anyone who IS on academie 
probation and. in general. we do not 
send anyone who has a very low 
academic record , because you are 
asking another university to accept 
a student. and you can't do thaI. It 
doesn't work People have to have 
an "cccplanle academic record if 
you arc going to ask another uni
versity to accept them 


In the area of personal qualifi
cations, we try to ascertain to the 
best of our ability , on the basis of 
interviews and information which 
we gel from the student and from 
other people who know the studen!. 
both faculty and students, whether 
Ihe student has the personality to be 
able to function in a radically 
different environment such as 
Africa will impose upon him For 
eXaml)le, a student with any kind of 
a serious health I)roblem probably 
can't go to Africa. because lhat 


--,-


problem is going to be aggravated.~ 
student WIth any kind of a fOod 
problem can ' t go to Africa. A 


student who has anxIeties aboq, 
bemg in a different cullure, as i 


minority member. is probably goill{ 
to have a hard time . It dCpCndt 
obviously Oil the degree of thest 
anxietIes Those arc just to give YOIiI 
some fairly cut and dried things that 
you can look at, and then there ar, 
a lot of other things which afe I 
matter of interpretation and putlill( 
things together 


lude's; Gettmg _ to one of Ih! 
rumours' I hiwe heard that ~ 
program may be foreshortened, 


F'ul!lItl': The African Studies? 
lillie,.;: Ri~ht 


Ful(ate: On the contrary , this il 
not the case, Uh The African. well, 
it dcpends on what yOIl mean by t~ 
African Studies program If YOO 
mean the foreign s tudy portion Of do 
you mean the on-campus portion' 


ludt' .\': I mean the foreigh study 


Fu j(att': All righl. Let's talk abota 
both of thcm though , beeause the\' 
sort of fit together. There was, uh 
durlllg th is last quarter , a time i 


discussion took place - and it's ven 
important how one says this' 
Oiscussions were going on as 10 
whether the African Studies Pro
gram on the campus should ~ 
continued in its present form. or 
whether it should be curtailed or 
whether it should be expanded. f« 
budgeting and personnel reasons 
and other considerations . TowardS 
the end of the quarter, the African 
Studies Committee (of which thm 
is one here ) met , assem bled certam 
data, and presented this data to Dr 
Satterfield wilh the recommen&
lion that this program be continued. 
as it has heen one of the very uniqll! 
things about Kalamazoo College. Dr 
Satterfielc accepted this rl'fflm
mendation . endorsed it and sent it ll 
President Rainsford who has alSll 
accepted it. So, the African Studi!!! 
Program on campus is going to I:t 
continued. That doesn't mean than 
may be continued in its exact forID. 
but it docs mean that a commitmed 
has been given to continue I 


program and to build upon tbe 
reputation, and build upon tilt 
possibilities that have been estalt 
lished throu~h this program. 


There has not be-en at any lime 
any discussion about discontinui~ 
the Program in Africa by tilt 
ins.titution per se . We have said 
publicly, and 1 will say it again , thai 
making arran,gements with Africal 
universities is often a rather tenuO~ 
affair, and 'IOU don ' t know SOJll~ 
times what -the outcome of this is 
gOing to be. For a couple of yea!':!, 
we had great difficultics in getting 
students visas to go to Nigeria. nat 
problem seems to be taken care d 
itselL This was on their end, not 
ours. II wasn't the university, it was 
thc Nigcrian C.overnmenl. We call' 
not sent. as I lold you a few minutes 
ago, students in certain academIC 
areas to certain universities. 'fnrl' 
are overcrowded . They don't halt 
the space. That's that They lIonl 
accept them . 


The universities there reserl'C tlt 
right to pass on every student -tt 
send , even though we may sendlG 
them a highly qua lified student \ll~ 
om' rceommendation. they may sa. 
no Those are all facts we hal'e IG 
live with But. at this present \ill'Jt


, 


we have full intentions of continuiJIJ 


with ~his and with, keeping t: 
posslbliLtles we have fight now. a d 
if the demand should increase or 
these possibilities. for some TeaS: 
or other. should not cont!nue I~ 
feaSible , _ we will look mta 0 oJ 
posslblhlles So, there is not I 
diSCUSSIOn about that. 







(JOE CONTINUES •.. ) 
l"de~: Turning to Europe. 1 have 


~ard a few complaints from 
,rudenls thai they had been sort of 
~uenced. or thcy uSf"d the word 
,~f"<I" .to partIcipate m so-called 
kt'<"er porgrams. 1,P .• Muenster and 
Hannover rather than Brlangen and 


""'" fugat,,: Okay 


tndex: Could you commcnt on 
lIlat? 


Fugatt·: All r ighl. .. AllrighL all
right. Our b..1sic policy in Germany 
and in France. where we have a 
I·.riety of levcl-cen ters. is to try to 
pUt ,the student in the highes] 
JOSSlble center and I've developed 
this sor] of bit of imagery - II1tO a 
eenler in which he has to swim and 
not float. but at the same time, not at 
,center at which he is going to sink 
A1lrighl. now. we spend a great deal 
(ilime counseling with students and 
1l'Y1Og to gct students to go to more 
dtfTl8nding centers, At the same 
lime. we have to be realishc. we 
ba\'e to be realistic about the 
demands which arc plnced upon the 
stu<k'nt there, Let's take Germany 
as an example, In both Bonn and 
Edangen, a student must pass a 
lIIivcrsity-givcn examination I)('fore 
he will be admitted inlo the 
university, If the student cloes not 
!lave a reasollable IlCrspective to do 
Ihis. on the basis of whut hc has done 
bl're, then thcre is no pOint m 
:IeIlding him to cither Erlangen or 
Bum. 


Indrx: The lest is ndministt'red 
"",c' 


F'u ~:lI1': ThaI trst i~ administt'r('d 
there by the univcrsity If you do not 
pass the l{'St you cannot go into the 
university Now. 1('I's t a k f' a 
bypothetical ea~ Student X come 
ill and says he ..... ants to go 10 
Erlangen But Student X has never 
receh'ed a gradc of over a (' in 
(i('rman. and he had Ihr('(' quarters 
O(German To the best of our abilit~' 
and experience, that studenl will not 
be able to P.1~S thai lesl SO ...... e 
.'OUldn·t Ix> doing Ih;1I sludent any 
favor in sending him there. Hight 
now we have a situalion whert' wc 
are taking a certain number of 
sludents OUI of Aix and putting them 
into Strasbourg. stUdcnts who. at 
least on paper. seem to be qualified 
and thcydon·t ..... ant to bc counselled 
So. [think wespcnd most of our time 
trying to push p('(lple up and not 
push them dO .... ll. In some ca~e~ we 
bavesaid (0 a studcnt. " I am sorry. 
but you're not qualified And I think 
that. in these cases. we have to make 
the judgment. It wouldn't do thc 
~udent any fa\'or. it wouldn't do us 
any favor, it wouldn't do an~'bod~' 
any favor if thc student gets o"er 
!here and then he can't hack it 
That's the thing which we Iry to 
a\'oid 


I'd like to kno .... who those students 


'" 
Inde,,: (giggle) 
Fuga l .. : .if thaI's the case. 


because I think th('rp are [>robably 
Very good. obje<.'tive reasons, 


Indl'lI:: I don't doubt it 
Fugatl': I would admit that maybt> 


in a few cases we h;wc made 
ll1istakes. but I don't think thai in 
Vl'ry many of thcse we make 
ll1istakes. al l on the basisof what the 
Student's performance has been. 


Index: This is more of a general 
ttung. You travel around to the 
various centers. right? 


~'u )(a t(': Yah 


Judex: while the students arc 


""" FugalI': Yah 


Indu: And you do that JIISIIO the 
Pall and Winter or 


f'ugatl': No. one of each and oncc 
<kuing the sprin,g 


tnde,,: 1I0w many times do vou go 
~ring the other sessions" -


Fuga lI': Well. we usually go over 
during the f"all. and wc make two 
!tipS. both of us have bcen making 


two trips later on We make one trip 
in No"ember. or December and 
another in Januar~' or February 
And ont' trip is m3de in the Spring 


IlidClo.: Would you commenl on the 
purpose of that? 


Fuga tt': The purpose of these trips 
is to check out Ihe operation. St't' 


what's going on. to. in some cases. 
make administ ration dcci~ ions 
which must be made. to coordinate 
things with the personnel in thl.' 
centers. to give the students the 
chance to talk wi th us and us a 
chance 10 talk with thc students. lo 
give us a chance to hdp the student 
There arc nearly always I>rohlemll. 
ine"ilanly. no mattcr how many 
limes you've done it, there's a npw 
problem e"ery time you go mavbe 
a group problem. maybe a persOnal 
problem And I think that. III 


genera\. the students. with a few 
e~cf"ptions. feel that they cannot. do 
not want to approach the personnel 
that's there with theS(', I'\ot always. 
but in general. 'think that Ihat's the 
case And I think another very 
important thin~ is th(' prl.'!<ence all a 
symbol of communication and a link 
wilh what i~inl!. on hack h('r(' 


tndl'\: Whal forms of communica 
lion do you ha"e with the people ovpr 
the,'e'} 


FII~!i1 1': Well, the ot her forms are. 
of courS(". written. and I think that 
we ha\'(' al ..... ays Iried to 1)(> pronlpl 
or quiek in answerlllg 3ny corrl'
spondt'ncl' from any slud£'nt Ami. 
ind('('d. oftrn times. sludenls \\fltl' 
U'l aboul matt('rs Ihat han' nothlllg 
to do dir('('II~· With this office and we 
ehC'Ck with olhrr fliCUIt\" membcrs 
and admllli~tralh·e offl{'es and \\ fill' 


thl.' student hack It seems likr wr 
can do this a 101 e<lSler thiln other 
JK"Oplp somellmes And then I ~u('ss 
you might s.:n- th311he Group l.('adl·r 
i.'\ 11 link III communH'alioll. SIl1C(, the 
Group Leader sends us, p('riodi 
call~, a letter aboul whal is going on 
and about Ihc we!l,being of one 01' 


annlher. or about a problt'm. th iS 
kind (If thin~. 


(Note· The immediat('l.\' ensulIlg 
pertinrnt remarks of ])r Fugatl· 
were ~arbled on the I<l lll', l)(>al1 
])ewev had jll.<;1 entered the nwin 
office·. qUIll.' fumed up, The ~~~, 
oWcr had schedu led a language trs.1 
ofrrturning s.ludents from ahroad al 
th(' 'lame tIme rFrid:lY. AI)r.1 5. In 00 
a.m I Ihat Dewe~ had. sr\eral 
months prrviousl". arr<lI1g1'd 10 
have a rf'CepllOn for the same 
returning studenls AI fin;t. Dr, 
Fugate trird to talk abo\{' th(' 
commotion in thr next room . but 
finally he ga"(' up and went out to 
sl"{'what washapppning. Our mosll~ 
mild mannered tndt'\ reporter , thus 
recorded thc following solil()(IUY. 
already in progrcss. I 


AND 
CONTINUES 


n rl't'\: I think it's arrogant and 
rude T 


Fu,ltatr: What this" t1eaves al this 
poinn. 


nt'\\"\: \\'hat he talked about on 
the phone was Thursday nigh!. she 
savs, not ~'riday And I have nt" t' r 
taiked to Joe about thiS. And I think 
it's arrogant and rude and dirt)" 
And I am sick of it, and I don·t want 
it to happen again ]"\"(' had this for 
six months Arterwards. I filld Oul 
that there are tests $('t up b~ the 
f'orc,gn Stuclv Program That's 
dirt .... arroga'lt <lnd rude'! If yOIl 
thought you comlllunicated it to me. 
you did not You ne\'er talked to me 
on the "hone about HJ on Friday 
mornill~ 
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Fuga lt': '('ailed you and I talked 
to you 


1)1· ..... ·): You certainly did not 
That's Thursday night 


Fugale: I talked to you about 
~'ridav. 


nl'" l'}. I never heard that. I never 
he<lrd anything about it. And as far 
as I'm concerned. 11 was arrogant, 
rude and mean' And I am sick of 
that kind of. that kind of arrogance. I 
scheduled thaI for the people coming 
back. and you go right on top of it 
without ANY regard . firsl of all, for 
a college policy, and secondly. for 
something \lmt is obviously serving 
your interests, II's a rrogant and 
rude and mean! t And you guys have 
golla quit doing it that way I! (Slams 
door I til 


tndn: (whispers) 'hope we gOI 
th31 


128 s{'(.'onds later. f"ugate re
cnten; I 


Fugall'; TIlere has obviously been 
a misulllierstandlllg here 


Illdp\: A rather emotional one too. 
Fugal,,: \\'here wt're WI''' I 


thoughtth(' Sl'Cretary was out there, 
an(l I dldn'l even know who it was 
who .... IIS out there talklllg 


IIl\h''': t recognli't'd the vOice 
Well. wc wcre finishlllg up on the 
trips. and COllllllulllcatiOIl with the 
centers. 


FU/:'lIlt·: I th ink Ihere arc really 
Ihl'ee main. what should' say. three 
main parts of this communication; 
therc·.'\ OUi' "isiIS. what we do 
throuj;th the mail. sending thc 
[~n ~::x and all Ihese things, and 
ma.vl'l(' ~'ou could consider the 
corr('~pondence "ilh the group 
I('ad('r who is some sort of medial 
tilP.l('it.\' or atc;o with Ihe personnel 
Ih('r(' 


Imll'\; ~o thl.'\ will be recf"u'ing 
tilt' 1\:J)f'~X~ 


FIII-::II ,·: Yrh. WI' usuall~' do 


tnlll": If a complaint about a 
p.lrticular famll\" over Ihere. say 
pH'n more th;"!n onct'. IS there 
SOtllt'thll1j1; dOll(' aboul that usually" 


I'U),(:I\I': Well. usually Llhh. we 
kl'('I) r<'Cords on th(' families. and 
wc've had sOllle of thl'sc famili('s for 
\'('an; and \'('ill'<; 1Ind \'ear>l If we 
ilil\,(' a compl1llllt lIhOUI' a family. we 
Inok intn it and s('e why till' 
complaints and so forth and so on 
Now. WI' al5l1 l\live to listen to the 
famil) side of this. and if the 
cnmplamt of the student is Ihat the 
famllv sa\!; that I can't come home 
e\·ery' mO'flling at four o'clock, and 
Iherefol'l' Ihis is 110t a ,cry good 
family ..... c·rc not goinJil to take his 
complaint \ery scriously If the 
complaillt of the student is that he 
dnesn't get fed properly. or what 
e\"er all clse. this is another mailer 
and we In' 10 look into this. We do 
change fa;nilies, We do try to match 
students up to famlies. according to 
the characteristics which they give 
us. thi..'studcnts themsel\,csgive us a 
card on this. and we Iry to put Ihese 
things together as b{'St we can We 
d()n't alwavs succeed. but I think 
we'vc succ'eedcd more times !han 
w(' hnven't They've been v .. ··· good 
for U'I We had a case tlli!) yca t· 
involving a family in Spain where 
ther£' had been some complaints in 
the past It had been uneven We 
hnve a sludent who was there this 
year who was just absolutcly 
enchanted "'jth thc family. very 
picaS('(! This has not always been 
the case. il delX"nds on the kind of 
student }'OU send to the family, It 
Illeansyou have to be very careful in 
picklll~ out the student 


Inlh": Hol' do you feel about your 
relationships .... ilh Ihe students" 


• ·u.l(all·: Oh. I think generally. 
There'salways sometimes when you 
wish thin!!:s .... ('r(' 11 lilll" n..IIPr 


111<11'\: This is prt'lly th('(lretical or 
conJ('ctural do you think the 
studenls h;lve ('hanged very much? 


Fllgat(': Oh yeh. Ihcy've changed. 
I"dl" H('eently" and I mcan III 


what Wil.\'? 


Fu~a t (' The IllOst difficult thing 
for us in dealing with students here 
is the student wants all the options 
held over for him until the very last 
minute, And on a program like thiS 
you can't operate on that That'S 
the most difficult thing because 
you ha,'e a lead-lime involved in all 
of these things. The student also 
wishes to keep his options open until 
the very laSI minute and then h(' 
wants 10 change his mind Or pull oul 
or something like that And this 
cau!;eS a great dea l of pl·oblems. 
especially when you'vc made a very 
s trong representation and you arc 
t ryin~ to get the student into a 
university thnt is very difficult to get 
into anyway. and you write and say 
thai the student wanted to come here 
for how many ycars. and can you 
accept him; and the university says 
yes. and the student pops up and 
says "Well. I really ne\'er wanled to 
go anyway:' or something. and you 
have to .... Tite somc leiter, it doesn't 
help your relationship any. 


Indpx: C.()uld you comment on the 
tendeney of the students who go on 
Foreign Study, especially ]0 thc 
major centers. to stay in their own 
crowds, to stay with KalamaUlo 
people and to walk around With 
Kalamazoo DCOole? 


Fugatt': \";ell. l think it's a natural 
tendencv for people in a foreign 
country'to seck out thei l' own One 
S{'CS this in the ethnic communitics 
in the United Slates, because thcrr is 
securitv III the familiar. and I think 
it's pr~hab ly true that thc groups 
provide 11 cer tai n security and that 
manv s ludents tend to function 
preliy much within their groups 
Now. I think at the samt' time tht're 
ilre ill all of Ihese places. there is the 
oppnrlunity for the students to go 
outside of Ihc group and mak(' his 
own conI acts. but this lakes some 
Initiativc on thc part of the studenl 
And students sometimes don't care 
to make that iniliatlve Or, perhaps. 
hecause of their lack of language 
proficiency. thcy'"t' a lillIe, a Iilll(', 
\\hat should I say. r('luctant to do 
thi~ And. I think thai I should su) 
that in <;orne cases they don't SCf' the 
ofJf'nn('l;S on tht' other sidc which 
rn('Ouragt's them to do this, because 
the Situation there i!ol diHet'ent from 
Amcrica 


Ind,,~: Could \,ou tell me 
whal Iht' Light moncy does in 
respect 10 forpign s.tudy. what it 
pa.vs fnr'} 


Fu,Lt:lt,,: WplI. thc Light mOlley. 
wllh I.ight money I can't tell you 
exacl ly what I can tell you what 
the Light mon('y makes possiblp 
The Light money makes it possible 
Ihat we can offer this program. II 
goes in for paYlllg the ovcrhead,th(' 
administraJi\·(· expcn~es. for 
example. my salar\' or part of my 
salary II picks UI) all Ihe scholar
ship expenses for students who are 
on foreign study. since we pay the 
'1chol3rships for the first quarter. If 
II student has a scholarship when 
hc'd be here. we pay thc scholarshp 
"hen he is oversea~ These are Ihe 
types of things which the Light (-'und 
makes possible. If we didn'l have 
that supporting Ihe program. we 
couldn't operate any of these 
programs at the COSI w(' operate 
them. Without it. wc wouldn't be 
breaking evell 


tl1du: So the F'lInd applies to all 
foreign study programs? 


F UI! OlI,· : TIle Light Fund is us(>d to 
Support the overall 3dmin islratl\"e 
costs. We do not pay. we do not 
subsidize programs which arc nOI 
ours. Th<lt distinction Ciln I>P made 
If Ihe student wants to go on a 
program. and this is worked out. and 
the student IS accepted. and it st'ems 
to make senS('. and this profilram is 
more than being al Kalamazoo 
College \\ould be, the student has to 
pay that The Light Prof!:ram docs 
not pay thai difference . th('rt' arc 
some qualification!. . 


Intl c\':: Say a student goes to tht' 
Univcrsity of London I know tJf 
sludenls who have and they got 
money there somt' sort of 
scholarship monc~· or fund paid ft)r 
their survival 


F U)\,ale: W('It. they get room and 
board so they elm e<lt That's not a 
scholarship 
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Intle\ Could you tell mf" why It is 
that the general budget format Isn'l 
public'" 


Fugat~: Because it contains 
eonfidcntial information. such as 
5.1laries and this type of thing. which 
arc not available for other people's 
scrutiny 


I ndt'~; ('ould you tell me how thf" 
travel of Ihe students is organized' I 
doo't mean thf" going to which 
centt'rs. but I mean the actual 
ticketing Who do you work that 
through" 


FUA:t te: We work through Inler
national Travel Consultants which is 
3 local travel agenl.. 


tndl'x: lIave you a'ly thmg 
personally to do with this organi1.a
tion" 


Fultat t': Nothing whatsoever. 
except that I obviously know the 
people over there very well because 
I am talking with them on the phone 
almost every day. If you are askmg 
the question do I have any money 
invested over there or anylhmg like 
that. I don·l. nor have I had at any 
time, 


I" dt'\: Okay. uh, thaI's it. IAfter 
thc recorder was safely packed 
away, Fugate ag3in requested to see 
the printed interview before it was 
published I 


An Index 
Interview 


Ih Jbud\' Knollf' 
In keeping with the policy of the 


tndex in bringing our readers 
interesting interviews, I went oul 
on the quad (sorry. C_V.B.I. 
tape,recorder in hand. to gf"t a 
first hand story about the living 
conditions there. Here's how it 
went 


Sq uir rC' l : Will you wait a 
secolld before you lurn that thing 
on' 


Indt"JC Sure. 


Sq uirrel: Is this being printed? 
IndC'x: That's why I'm here. 


!leady" 


Sf/uirrel: un-nun. Nice day. 
isn't il? 


I nd C'~: Yeh Sure. Well. I guess 
my first question is-How do you 
like il here a t K'" 


Squinel: It's okay 
Inde\':: Oh Well. perhaps 


should rephrase my question 
Sq uin·C' t: Perhaps, 
Indt' .\: Ahh Well. ho ..... are 


the Ih' ing conditions up there in 
Ihe trees" 


Squirrel: Thcy'rea bit cramp· 
ed ..... ilh all the nuts I('f! over from 
\"'·inter quarter. but we're trying 
10 branch out <laugh I 


!nett'''. Oh 
S(tuirrel ' Yeh. me an' my 


roommate Chip 
JudI'\':: Chip. 
Scluirr('l: l"'o. my name isn't 


Oalp What are you, a Walt 
Disney frcak? 


tndt'\: Well. I saw Fantasia. 
Sq uir rel: Big deal 
t nde~: Sorry to interrupt 
SquilTel: Chip and I were 


having a pretty rough time 
keeping it together . Lotsa head 
hassles. Sec. he was having 
troubles with this bushy tailed 
ehick down on Lower Quad plus 
he was flunking Gathering 52 and 
not doin' too well in nutcracking 
105 And that wasn't all. he only 
had olle gym class to go to 
graduate and he hadn't been to 
Intermediate Climbing for thre-e 
weeks. Well. the dude down at the 
gym wouldn't give him a conlract 
for just beinp perky and he was 
bummed oul about that 


Ind.·~: Bogus 
&Iuirrel: Yeh ('hip's got a real 


high metabolism anyway. 
Indl'X: Too bad 
Sttuirrt' l : Well . we all do. 
tndt": Yeh 
Slluirl'f' l : Yeh. shall wesay the 


('hips were down last winter? 
r]au~h) 


N(o;XT WEJ.:K Furlher up the 
tIel' 
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LIQUOR' BEER· WINE 


by J) fO nnis i\1 cCarlh~ 


Thc broadbladed fan beats a 
steady s ..... ccping rhylhm over a bar 
that once served some of Kalama· 
zoo's finest Muscatel Those of us 
who remember the Handlebar will 
rL"Cognize some of the relics : the 
black tables and chairs, the tinned 
ceiling, the glass cupboards where 
Ripple and nlunderbird stood peer
ing out for weeks al a time, The old 
tin floor has been earpeled over , Ihe 
chairs a nd tables have been sugges· 
tively moved 10 the back under 
orange glass cha ndeliers, the peel-


ing plasler has been pleasingly 
paneled. the tinned ceiling changed 
from bland brown to roa ring red 
There is an old Wurlitzcr warm ly 
glowing on one wall. the kind that 
lets you watch the record play, its 
red. green. and blue lights br ight as 
a carnivaL If someone has pushed J9 
when you walk in. a soft Scotl Joplin 
will begin its rag. a nd the McGonigle 
magic will be com plele . 


McGonigle's is named after W,C. 
F'ield's greatest film. The Greal 
McGolli ~ l e , and l\1cGoni /! le's IS 


Mac la nd knife) behind Ih e ba r a l McGonig le's 


aiming to be Just as great The 
atmosphere is relaxed. the service 
annoyingly efficient. and the prices 
more than right " seems as if you 
can't come to McGonigle's wHhout 
falling into some kind of good deal 
Monday night is pitcher night. 
Tuesday and Wednesday is ladies 
night. Thursday is Happy Hour 
Monday-Friday from 11 :30-1 :30 for 
the lunch time drinkers. and from 
4-8 for the rest of us . And ta ke note: 
this is no Arrow Vodka bar You ask 
for it and they have it. from 
Turnbull's incessant requesl for 
Jack Daniel's to Cooperman's bour
geois quaffing of cognac. 


Roger McKenzie ("Mac" ) and 
Roger Taskey (you'll recognize him 
from the Whistle Stop) own and 
manage the place. and if the Whistle 
Stop is any indication of what they 
have in mind. then Ihey'lI have a 
good thing going " We want to 
create a Roaring 20's atmosphere," 
they told me. "but one in which 
students will be comfortable in The 
place is casual. it's designed so that 
people can have a good time." 
McGonigle's is no Gables or Back 
Door It's more relaxed and intima te 
than that. And you can bel with 
strongman Eddie Coyle at the door 
there will never be a ny hassles 
there 


McGonigle's is what most of us 
have been looking for. an alternative 
to Schwarz's. a place to go where the 
people don't think they can rip you 
orr because they're the only place 
a round, McGonigle's is a bi t fart her 
then Schwarz's about a five minute 
walk down Michigan just past St. 
Augustine 's. but the walk is certain
ly worth it. nol only for the good 
drinks at prices that PUI Schwarz's 
to shame. but because it's a place 
thaI you'll want to go back to. Roger 
and~lacwi1Jsectothat Get to know 
them. get to know McGonigle's, 
and you 'll never put up with 
Schwarz's again , 


Review: 


SUGARLAND EXPRESS 
II,' Alnn G,', illson 


What Vilmos Zsigmond gives to us 
in the films he photographs a rc 
images of America that arc likely to 
rema in embedded in our memories 
as strongly as those from real trips 
10 these places. Just think of 
MC('ll bt' li nd 1\I1's. ;\ Iiller to remem
ber Ihe psychological involvement 
with which the camera rccorded the 
seasonal changes of Washington 
State Think of Scn ret' rO\L The 
llired IIa nd . Ima nes. The !.unlt 
Good b~('. Cinderella Lillert~ , and 
D .. lh cranee. And now with Suga r
la nd El:I)I'e"s he takes a Texas 
landscape and gives an impreSSion 
of modern day America unmatched 
ill terms of visula content. Actually 
the frame work for this type of 
cllnematography had been prophet
icaUy envisioned 30 years ago by the 
greal IhlSsian filmm;\ker, Sergei 
Eiscnstein Anyone who has sccn 
Sugarlalld Express will probably 
recognize most if not all of the 
fottowi ng iml.lges with which Eisen
stein depicted modeI' ll life: "All 
sence of perspective and of realistic 
depth is washed away by a nocturnal 
sea of electric advertising. Par and 
near. small lin the foreground} and 
large (in the background ), soaring 
alort and dyin~ away, racing and 


Review: 


circling. burst ing and vanishing 
these lights lend to abolish a ll Sl'1IJt 
of real space. fina lly melting intOt 
single plane of colored light pain" 
and neon lines moving oller a suf8t't 
of black lIelvet sky Headlights" 
speeding cars. high lights on r~ 


ing rails, shimmering reflections" 
the wet pavements -- all mirrol'tll 
in puddles that destroy our sense i 
direction (which is toP? which. 
bottom?l, supplementing ~ 
mirage above with a mirage bentlll 
us. and rushing betwccn these tWt 
worlds of electric signs. we ~ thea 
no longer on a single plane, bUI asa 
system of theater wings. sus~ 
in the air. through wh ich the nilit 
nood of traffic light is streaming 


What is the film about? No need" 
explain. Suffice it 10 say that _ 
contains a fast paced mixture Ii 
humor and suspense, a very gOOd 
script which at times emphasizfS 
the sound of a character's \loi~ 
rl.lther than the words used to tell the 
story. very good performances II'. 
Goldie Hawn. Ben Johnson. William 
Atherton . and Michael Sacks, ancl 
very good direction by Ste\'e! 
Spielberg of his first full -length film 


5ugarland Express is now pla}'11l& 
at the Campus Theatre, 


GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
SHININ' ON 


b) Jim Condon 


If there is an archetype of 
heavy -to·the,point-()f -crushing tccn
age rock band ill America. it must be 
Grand Punk Railroad. How many 
doU l.I rs. hours and minds were 
wasted on these three dudes in the 
late sixties? To paraphrase Koll ing 
SlOlH' , Ihe band might have rea lly 
had something. were they not 
handicapped by an utter lack of 
ta lent. 


--But wait. enter thc wizard of the 
recording studio .. Todd Rundgren -
and an organist. and Grand "~unk 
has a new image and sound This 
first stab at talent is displayed on 
their [astesl effort, Sh ini n' On And 
it is an example of how a skilled 
pl'odUl:.'Cr can, from the barest of 


essentlats, create a credlDJe music.al 
experience. (Lest we forget, theirs is 
also the first 3-D a lbum t) 


l\lark's guitar has been tamed. 
Mel's bass amplifier is ha lf as 10IlCi. 
and we no longer find the tediotlS 
solos which plagued the earlier LP1 
Gra nd Funk Rai lroad kno ..... s its 
limits. and. under the reins i 
Rundgren. is content to obserrt 
them 


F'or example, "The Loco· Motion 
is a pleasing. if trite. tune trom tilt 
formative years ot rock, displaYLIII 
a sw-prising amount of unity in Ibr 
band. "Carry Me Through" is tilt 
heavy song with a message, neatly 
balanced by the hard-drintC 
banality of "Please Me." 


As any true Punkfan would say. 
"Don't just buy it for the cover _It'S 
rc~lIl1 ~ serious music)" 


Review: STARLESS AND BIBLE BLACK: KING CRIMSON STAFF 


It has occn painfully obvious fo r 
some time tha t European rock 
groups far out-(!istance a nything 
that America has yet produced, and 
at the forcfront of these is King 
Crimson, who plays what. for lack of 
a better name, is referred to as 
jazz-rock (not to be confused with 
the American version of jazz-rock 
which manifests itself in such 
travesties as Chase, Chicago, and 
Blood. Sweat and Tea rs_ ) 


Starless and lJihl(' lUack is the 
seventh in an occasional series by 
King Cnmson and the second wilh 
the current line-up of musicians. The. 
a lbum is in the same vein as the 
band's previous album. Lark's Ton
gues in Aspic, and is evidence of the 
group's progression as lhey become 
more comfortable with each other . 


It is rather irrelevant to talk about 
individua l tracks because with each 
of their last four America n releases. 
beginning with I.h.arll , King Crim· 
son has tried to establish a general 


tone which is dest royed if the tracks 
are separately ana lysed Su ffice to 
say that side one consists of six 
tracks. four wit h lyrics, two without. 
all of which are outstanding. After a 
half dozen listenings. "Greal Oe
ceil'er." "Lament" and "We'll Let 
You Know" seem part icularly excel· 
lent but the choice is completely 
arbitrary 


In reality, side IwO is two separate 
tracks but for all practical purposes 
it is a twenty minute ride on a rising 
crest. spearheaded by the guitar 
work of Robert PrlPP and the wild 
yet tightly controlled percussion of 
William (8ill ) Bruford Bruford is 
the fourth in a line of King Crimson 
percussionists. beginning ..... ith the 
unsurpassed Michael Giles who was 
followed by Andy McCulloch and Tan 
Wallace Percussionist Jamie Muir 
left the group shortly after making 
J.a rk ·s Tongues but Bruford's work 
is so outstanding that his abscnce 
goes a lmost unnoticed . The ex -yes 


drummer ...... ho resembles an a ll -Big 
Ten tight and crazed with speed. 
ullli7.es vibes bells, wood blocks. 
gongs and shcet metal to produce a 
ba rrage of sound which few rock 
drummers can match. to which 
anyone who saw him sweating 
fu riously. crouching in a huge 
semi-circle of percussion at the 
Kalamazoo Ice Arena last October 
1st. can attest 


Robert Fripp, the temperamental 
perfcctionist. organizer and leader 
of the group is as amazing as ever. 
with his black Les Paul. a myriad of 
pedals and de\'ices and a distinctive 
style he is, in my opinion, the most 
unobtrusive and singular guitarist 
jX'rforming today. Not one to stand 
at center-stage and nagellate his 
guitar, he sits in black in the corner 
of the slage, encloaked in eerie 
si lence. Likewise his guitar work IS 


not the blatant showiness of a John 
Mc Laughlin but his brillia nce is 
often shrouded in layers of sound 


and may be mistaken for synthe· 
sizer by thc inexper ienced listener . 


The only disll ppointment on the 
album is the attem pt at lyricism by 
Richard Palmer -5t James. Though 
superior to most of today's " lyrics" 
they are down right wimpy ..... hen 
conlrasted with the imjX'rsonal. 
esoteric poetry of Peter Sinfield, the 
group's former writer whose lyrics 
consisted of equal pa rts of dreams , 
Greek mythology and acute 
schizophrenia The delicate balance 
between lyrics and instrumentals 
which Fripp and Sinfield provided 
was destroyed when Sinfield 
mistakenly supposed that he was a 
musician and vacated his capacity 
as lyricist for the group With the 
current group. the emphasis is more 
heavily on instrumentals. 


Nonetheless, St!lri t>!llI anrl llihlc 
B1 ~l c k is another masterpiece by 
Ki~ ('l'Im50ll. still fu rther evidence 
of the genius of Boberl Fripp. 
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MODERNIZATION 30 
b} l\1ik~ (iibSon 


kJeally a college should encour
innovation, not only in its 


j techniques. but also in 
areas of study The Kalamazoo 


when originally instituted. 
. these principles. shoWing 


things In new ways 
the successful implementat ion 


a program should not 
I further innovation. nor 
t excuse the lack of it. Thus, it 


most innovalh;e. and 


~~~"'~:;:~~~~d~;rc~'~:'": " :11 by lhl" 
and faculty involved with 


interdisciplinary 
on "ModernizatIon" 


aspects of this course al"(> so 
I and therefore problematic, 
little meaningful COmment ean 


fI be made Nonetheless, as the 
;XteSS or failure of this course m oy 
"01""""" to the future trends of 


here at Ka lam azoo. it 
iOOId be worthwhi le to explore at 


some of its llSpectS. 
The objective of the courst', as 
.iled in the operational guidelines, 
,frr the studenl to learn about thl' 
lI1OCiL'rnizalion proce:;s," T his 
Judes an apprl'CiatlOn of the 
unctions between a modern and a 


I society. an understanj
of the reasons why countries 


ode1nize: a sen~e of the complex 
"fSofthe proc~s: and a realization 
'ilesimilarities and~r diHer<>nees 


vanous modernizing 
countries chosen 10 


Winter Wonders 


illustrate Inc process were China, 
India, and Kenya. In the past, such a 
course wouJd have occasIOned lillIe 
comment, as it would merely have 
been a label given to a series of 
lectures given by some member of 
the history or political science 
department. In Modernization 30, 
this is not the case. 


F'irst. it is an inter-disciplinary 
seminar. involving the departments 
of history, I}()litical science, and 
economics. The faculty members 
involved are Dr, William PrUitt, Dr. 
W.C, Chen, and Dr Phillip Thomas, 
respectively. Thus, the student is not 
only presented with, but encourag~ 
to choose between three distinct 
approaches to the moderniLation 
process In this way, the sludent is 
POSed with his probll'm -- ho..... to 
e .... aluate the tools u.~ed by the 
scholar in his approach to the 
problem Finally, the professor, 
hunself. as well as the stud(>nt. is 
forced to re-('xamine his approach, 
as dictated by his discipline. in order 
to function within the course, Unlike 
other courses whi('h ..... er{' inter. 
disciplinary in name only , this 
course involves all three professors 
simultanrously, through the entire 
course. This has fllrt'any forc('d 
some rather dynamic confronta 
lIOns, 


The mechanics of the course, 
which may sc('m rather compli 
catOO. should S{'I'\'{' to illustrale 
more clearly the direction being 
taken. The class. about forty five 
students. meets together only once 
per week. in the two·hour block 
During Ihe fir.;;t half of Ihe course. 
this period is being ul<ed primarily to 
present the al)proach('S dictated by 
the thrt'(' di"Ciplines. followed by 
comment and critic'ism. 
~'o hours per WE't'k the students 


dinde into '"discipline group~ " in 
order to concentrate in their art'as 
generally' under thE' leader:;hip of the 


student fellows, of the IIldividual 
faculty members Thus equipped. 
tht'students meet one hour per week 
in national group:;. as members of a 
Country Oc\'elopmenl Planning 
Commission ~CDI'Cl These CDPe's 
are organile<i horizontally, as 
opposed to the discipline goups, 
which arc vcrtical Each CD PC 
contains an equa l number of repre· 
sentat ives from {'ilch of the three 
discipline groups. The hope is that 
the student will be able to review the 
mOOcrnizatlOn process of "his" 
COWl try In his role as political 
scientist, ['('onomis!. or historian 


During the second half of the 
course, the student should be 
sufficiently con\'ersant wit h his 
'"tools" 10 enable the COPC's to 
meet twice per wl'l'k. co~pting the 
diSCipline groups, The two-hour 
block \nllihen function as the place 
for comparison and criticism of the 
work of thE' \"arious CDPD's, as all 
try to come to grips With the 
prohlems of modernization 


This rolt'·playing embodies the 
most ulllqlK' innO\'atiOIl of the 
COUI'5(', and is intended to supplant 
1h(' nldcr method of learning by 
instruction. Because this method 
pla('I-'s great('r emphaSIs on the 
stuclcnt tht' success or failure of the 
t'our!;t' will depend mainly on the 
amount of such participation, and 
on the professo l"s' ability to co
ordinate it A~ the CD PC's meet, 
tw~thirds of the studeots will be 
faero With the p('~pcct of upholding 
11 dis("lplinary position "allen" to the 
pro(I'ssor ("hairing the discussion 
For anv m('aningful dis{'ussion to 
d('H'lol). the faculty member will be 
forc('n to function as equal to the 
nHIJOritv of his group, The students 
should know as much. if nol more. 
than he The rL'Sult of I his 
" ('onfmntalion" will not be clear 
unlll the conclu...ion of the course, 


lhe rol(' playjn~ take!' on <lIlother 


dimension during the meetl/lgs of 
theCDPC's. As the groups meet. the 
student will be forced to represent 
those positions held by various 
groups during the modernization 
process. such as the traditional 
authority. the innovator , etc Other 
students will pose the critical 
questions which were faced by their 
count{'rparts: how to flmass the 
requisite capital; how to raise the 
literacy ratc; how to handle the 
minorities, what to do wit h the 
recently disenfranchised, etc. Final
ly, the student will be forced to 
"c\'aluate" the work of his group, 
andoftheother groups, espeCia lly in 
terms of the assigned reading 
materials. Th is evaluation will also 
be concerned "ith the historical 
reaHties, and the efficacy of thl' 
student's proposals. in light of them, 


Prom some absolute standpoint. it 
might well be argued that the 
student will actually " learn" less 
from this type of approach Cer
tamly his knowledge of his country 
would suffer by comparison with Ihe 
student who attended lectures for 
len w('('ks By the same token, his 
knowledge of the various disciplines 
would also suffer. What the student 
will (hopefully) le3l'n, however, is 
much more importanl. Starting 
from a point of almost complete 
ignorance, he will have learned 
about his country and his approach 
He will have learned to accumul ate 
information.lo weigh it ann to turn it 
into knowledge, This the lecture can 
not do, . 


II is some\\'hat less than profound 
to note that fear of the unknown is 
the greatest hindrance to change 
The Kalamazoo Plan, conceived in 
spite of such fear. has now become 
somewhat "routine" because of it 
This studenl. at lease!, is encouraged 
by the fact that Kalamazoo Col1l'ge 
still enjoys some faculty members 
who art' willing to take a chance. 


NOTES FROM THE BOTTOM OF· THE CANYON 
by \'kk) )}udll'.\ 


Note: W{' asked healthy 
Dudley for a descript ion of her 


last quarter in the GLCA 
Wilderness program spon


by Earlham College I~ollow
extraCIS from the Journal 


providt'd ) 


lomorrow's the big day t 
~U.yw"' •. ,,, Earlham College to 


II was 12 degrees in 5t 
last night I have a feeling 


going 10 be a little cold 
"" .. ,~ We're a rollect ion _. Art. 


Poly, Sci., Geology. and 
ao English major heading out. 


llardly know each other yet in 
we're all very much 


and good mommg 
wa$! your day yesler-


lleasonable well a bit brisk, 
, didn 't you enter yesterday?" 
'IIell , things were a little messed 
If - we're traveling in three vans 
d 'A"e lost everyone 011 the Indy 


after gelllllg back 
I'''"'''he" trucking on to make up 


lime, we didn't camp until 
and a sleet storm was in 


'&ress And God, was it cold, 
Ilg like wa klllg up with slept on 
face and bag. much beller Ihan 
showt'r Someday, I'm going 


5~ out who invented oatmeal 
·A is like home cooking com 


to the crud around here'" 
I'llust say you're learning 10 
\'t'ry well with your mittens 


">I,,,,'.,;;und a great quote in 
.... Fon MOUNTAIN 


,J.A Wilkerson ... 
I black widow bile:; 


the medical literature in 
decades of thiS ("entury 


.n;o"" on the male genitalia 
lurking, lIndernea th the 


outdoor wilt'ls" We'r(' 


gOing to hit {'very outdoor john and 
post this notice, so while they sit 
Ihey have something to rf'ad 


The year of our Lord, ninet{'('n 
hundred and sevent\"-four, (all 
Weare now in Texas which is flatter 
than hell but not half as warm 
camJX'd at a rest area 15 am.) 


Texas road sign' "Dri\'f' friendly' 
Small hills now :'Ilarsh lIawk~. 


Loggem('ad Shrikes, Pronghorn 
Antclope. and thank God sun and 
clear skies at last. 


"Good night .. 
HIKING I~ THE BIG BE;.;n 


AREA 
I have noticed man) different 


grasses III the arca I find the 
vcgetatlOli very beautiful and yet. 
ugly in Ihe same manner. Every 
thing is ver~' dry no rain for the last 
three months, e\"er~ thing necdcd IS 
carried, water is a guarded item 
The packs range from ~()-fiOav{'r .. 70 
Ibs. each Camp was one of th{' 
most weI rome things I\'t' sepn My 
legs hurt SO bad at limt's I Ihought 
they would just giv(' out alto~etht'r 
Today the mesa, tomorrow across il 
Some people in the group are vPry 
unsure as to \\hy they e\"en came on 
tillS. but so much of il is in your 
head' The temperature today must 
hne been III the high so's. God. it's 
amazlOg what happens to people 
when they gel tir{'d. something Ih,H 
would never normall~' be thought of 
as fllnn\" now is: last night we "I'r(' 
in our b.1gS. laughmg o\"er ab"olut{' 
h' nothing 'til we cried and chokl'd 
~'hJt a tension relea~e Tht' l'Ik~' at 
night is SO beautiful star" likE' J"\'t' 
IlCH'r set'n anywh('rc el<;c. al~o K 
{'omet c1('ar as day 


The Ira lis <Ire p<l('r. the mosl 
rccent Illap iI\'ailable is I!Klfi. (lnd 
ha~n't be-en upnaled sin{'l~ 


When W1\(r(' hiking, your mind 
gOl'!-; through all kirub 01 things 
\'UU think back to things ~'ou 
il.rn'II') thnugh! of for year!' _. 
film '"~ \\hl'n I \\';;IS four thunn('r 


Slomls. Lakc Michigan with ice 
rlOW!! you start singlllg songs 
Ihl'ou~h your head We stol) for 
~elllogy l('cturl'l'I along the way -. we 
('t'an map!; while others t<l l)e up 
hlistt'red ret't or pull OUI cactus 
spin£'S. lIav(' come across a real 
skin·slabber ' .\ . ! e('huquill, your 
le~s g('t a Stlrl of pin cushion crft'ct 


Wp tr~' tn get an early start ea(,h 
morning befnre the sun gets too 
hi~h, my no<;(' is now 011 its seeond 
reel thE' animal life consists of a rew 
spider~. OI1e ny, one bee and a few 
hirrls 


I ~at lin Iht' !ilne of the mountain 
t(lda:> aon "atchf'd them lurn purple 
with tbe- spiting sun .- tht' l'Iky i~ a 
rollin's (>J:A blue _. the clouds, a 
shad£' of off pink s"metimes. you 
rf'ally wonetcr about (>\"{'rlthing. if 
thpf{"s a method to all the madness. 
liulth('n onct' ,lnd awhile e"erything 
falls in place and lOU know It's 
sonll'thinR Ihilt you can't write or 
t'xplain Amrrica has so much to 
offel" and yet SO few people cver 
really make use or stop to watch its 
wonders 


The mounlams are very qUieting 
\\hl'n t lea\'!' them irs like lea\"ing a 
dojt whnsp I)('ell With you you k("('p 
looking around E'xpee!mg to sec 
thf'm ri~ht h{'hmn What I wouldn't 
gi\"(' for ,Ill appl(' or an orange. 


.\ WAI.K .,\1.0;';C E\TORY PI>;AK
CIIISOS \ITS 


Th(' "alk "ali ont' of tht' most 
twau\liul I\'t' tak{'n b\' vourself. 
walklllg through clouds ihat are 
l'Ilttm~ on the Peak The \'egctation 
raper; have started my mind 
workmg agam If you don't UH' our 
milMi it tends to just sit Edu('ation 
ili an C!l.p<ln~i()n of the mind. nut not 
onl.\ throu~h hooks e!l.pt:rlt'nce is 
(1111' 01 Ihe tx,~t t('a("h~'rs You Cfln't 
11',u11 ,Itxlllt wilrlerne!i!i 1Il Ihe 
(·Ilt!\'entmnal W,I\'<; You hal'e to go 


into it and live with It to really 
unnerstalld it I sat and watched a 
huge ant hill (dinner plate s ize) for 
over an hour, SO small but amazing. 


We have fir:;t ·aid teaching ses
sions ('\'ery once and awhile. but as a 
brownie, girl scout, cad{'tte ann 
senior scout. I've had my share of it 
So, while thev leclure on broken 
bones, my mind wanders off what 
would it be like to gi\'e a trach{'ol
omy to a crow~ rff-I! and my Bic 
pen still works! 


We have hit ·ci\·ili1.alton' again, 
Cleaned the local store out of candy 
bars, iC(> cream, and fruit 


RAFTING FOR A WEEK ON Till>: 
RIO GRANDE 


The water of the Rio isn't a~ slow 
as mo:st peopl{' would think a large 
rock slidl' and occasional white 
water kept things quitE' busy. Th(' 
water dlamond~ beautifully ahead. 
we have natural hislory lectures 
evcry now and then in our floating 
classrooms 


Having entered the Santa Eleana 
Canyon (walls 500' 1500') the sun 
has disappearf'd The vegetation 
along the ril'er is green aft('r bellll( 
in the dest'rt you tend to forget what 
real green is We spent th{' day at 
Fern Canyon. exploring and climb
mg the canyon walls. It does 
something to you. to know you can 
climb up a straighl cliff using finger 
jams. cracks for your feet God, do ( 
wi~ I could take Or~amc ChE'mislry 
no" ~'OU tend to getlhl' ft'ehng that 
nOlhinl>! is impossible no matt{'r how 
Impossible it ma~' <;eem ,1t times II'S 
funny to Ihmk of the Pf'Ople back at 
"K'" stud~ing thplr hrains out and 
~'{'t hnw much of il will th£'y rt'tain in 
the long run'j 1 know thaI what I 
ha\'£' iearnpn on this trip "ill r£'lllalll 
with mE' for quile sOllldiml'. And att 
th(' hasslill~ that J!ot's on for fI Ipw 
poinlsolltl'sls. I rl'ful<1' In haS'llI' any 
prnf fI\'l'r iI f('11 I)(llllt~ ;rnl'mnr(' 
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MY TURN 
hv{'vnlhia llildebrand 


There was once a man who WIshed 
to become a famous comedian And 
(for all the world is a grim and 
somber place. after all,) he cast 
aboot in his mind for the subject 
most likely to evoke hearty laughter 
from the public, "Politics," thought 
he, "are overused, and umnterest ing 
to many. Ethnic jokes are largely 
passe, But .• I have it! .- the one 
subject that is always laughable __ 
sexua tity" He then considered his 
methods. " I shall observe socia l 
interaction," he decided, "and com 
ment on rea li ty." Bul soon he 
discovered that interactions be
twcen men and women were 
frequently hesitant, full of anxiety, 
and complicated by new ideas and 
feelings. They were, in short, not 
easy to laugh at. "/'\0 matter," the 
man resolved then. " If people are 
insecure when they face reality, I 
shall let them escape il - by 
upholding the great traditions Men 
arc the hunters, girls arp their 
game. and prostilution is fun for all 
And sillee it is well known that 
deviations from normality a r c 
always hilarious. I shall recount 
stories of faggots, transveslities, 
Lesbians. and well·built broads. 
Everyone will be able to laugh at 
Tlfl>':M " And indeed, when the new 
comedian appeared on stage and 
television, raucous laught('r was 
heard. And if the laughter was often 
strained, and if there were those who 
turned away unsmiling, the 
('omedian quite properly considered 
that it was none of his aHair. 


But il came 10 pass. on a day after 
he had become very rich and very 
famous, that while crOSSing the 
street the comedian was knocked 
flat by a speeding Mercedes lie 
painfully dragged himself 10 the 
curb and moaned in agony A 
pas.<;erby called an ambulance, and 
w'hen it arrived, one of the attend
ants hurried around with a 
stretcher But when he saw the 
comedian. his face became grim 
" lIey, 'know you." he said quietly 
"You think homosexuals are really 
funny, don't you? We're supposed to 
lisp and be interior decorators Well 
gee "ith." he said mockingly, " ( 
wouldn't drellm of driving a throng, 
ca pable man like YOU to the 
hothpital. and bcthidth, I'm la te for 
my b..1l1et lethon" With that, he 
walked off. The romedian finally 
reached the emergency room, but 
his breathing was noticeably 
weaker. A nurse hurried over 10 
check his injuries, but when she 
rccogniz<.-'d his features, her eyes 
narrowed 'Tve heard your 
stories." s.he said slowly, Ilr rather, 
I've ix'f>n told about them, , again 
and again According to you, I'm 
.. upposed togo wild over cucumbers, 
have short hair. and hate men Sorry 
to di:;appoinl you on the first two, but 
in .Hmrease. I'll try to maintain my 
image on the last" With that, she 
turned on her heel and left him 
After a while an orderly came and 
wh<.'eled the comedian into the 
emE'rgency operat ing roo m. A 
doclor approached quickly and 
be~an to hook him up for anesthesia, 
when she suddenly realizcd who he 
was find stoPI>ed abruptly. '" don't 
Ihink I could trust myself to work on 
mu" she said icily. "1 might get 
carri<.'Ci away and start ripping off 
my Clothe:;. Since you're so certain 
that big·breasted ~'omen are dumb 
and horny. I think you'd feel much 
safer wnh a man" She left. and in a 
few minutes a ;.hort , dark·haired 
SUrllt'Ofl "alked briskh' in He saw 
tht' comedian and pure delight 
spread o~er his facE' "Hey, con
gratulations .. he said earnestl,' .. , 
reall~' like )tlur stuff, No prudish 
IIlhihitlons. none at all That was a 
gr('at onl' you told the oth('r night on 
TV, ahout thE' "oman doctor 
l'.crewln~ her pati{'nt on the operat· 
III~ table That broad remindt'd me 
of the woman doctor WE' have here 
~'Ousaw h('r. the one wilh the big tits. 
r:\ l'ry time I watch you I just about 
Ihl'lau/olhlllJi! hey' HEY' HEY"" 


Bul it was too latE' The comedian 
had died and not from laughing, 
('III1('r 
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And FinaUy ... SOME SPORTS! 
BASKETBALL 


b~ G.K. Rt-isl 
~rry Klndbom, the only person In the history of modern day 1M competitIOn. as far as 


this reporter can recall, to be the captain of 1\10'0 teams in Ihe same league at the same 
lime. has to be smiling over the results of the first week of play His r'ennsylvania 
Eggsucker teams have compiled a perfect 34) record 


Originally designed to be the dominant faclOr in the basketball rom petition the 
Eggsuckers were forced to spli t their dream team into two separate contenders. It seems 
that the Kindbom groupies numbered more than the allol1ed amount for a single leam 
Thus we have the conception of Eggsuckers No. 1 and Eggsuckers No.2. Experts 
concede thaI the number 2 team is the st ronger of the duel. 


I{the Eggsucker No.2 squad has a weak spot in the line<up it has to be none other than 
Lansing Sexton standout Dave Remick. Remick fortunately has been absent from the 
court due toa severe attack of 'Pink Eye' contracted from his soon to be marital partner 
Filling the crack left by Rem's absence are such standouts as Puss Hunter, Dad 
Whitlach, Pimp Cunningham, Kevin York (no nickname?) and an assortment of Polacks 
and Russians. 


Eggsuckers No.1 find themselves behind the eight ball but still in the thick of things. 
Kindbom. Kennel. [)cntzman and Ho Ho Holmes comprise the surprisingly effective core 
for the No. Is. It is conceivable that an added shooter in the person of Kurt Ossling could 
make them a strong bet to down the No_ 2s. but don't hold your breath The Os, sometimes 
referred toas the 3F Pimp. has yet to make a viable appearance on the hardwood court 
A future showing of the great outside shooter from Roscommon IS doubtful. it seems a 
vacation in Florida is in the works for this northern playboy, 


fGndbom. being the promoter he is. postponed the scheduled meeting between his two 
powerhouses until the last week of the season. When asked why, he told this reporter ·'K. 
Reist, we have to have something to look forward to Besides, it's the only time we stand 
the pressure of a game of this calibre" Explaining further Kindbom offered this: "By 
then we know what classes we have to go to and which ones we have to study for," 


If there is any team that could be considered a serious contcnder other than the 
Eggsuckers it has to be the Swingers headed by varsity standout Ruben 'Soul' Billings. 
The Swingers found themselves on topof the standings after the first week of play with a 
3-0record Another contender, bul a dark horse nonetheless, arc the Pimps led by strong 
rebounder Andy Noble. However , it 's doubtful that these young unseasoned Pimps would 
be able to pull anything out of anywhere for anyone. J rale them a fourth place team, all 
the way. 


Glancing at the rest of the teams in the league one almost has to cringe with fright and 
pity. U It weren't for imaginative names like 'Briaes Boys' (ask a friend) and the 
amazing ability of the Big Nubs to drink off any defeat one would almust havc to say 
"There is a need for a B league ." 


-~--


SOFTBALL 
by Illch Trodcyp 


Few collegiate athletic institutions have survived the social turmoil of the late 60's and 
early 70's. Perhaps the dedication and sacrifice needed to maintain such institutions 
has been directed toward more urgcnt causes. Everybody has a cause. Sti li , there Is 
basketball at UCLA, football at Notre Dame, and intramural softball at Kalamazoo 
College. At UCLA and Notre Dame, thc money Oows, recruiting is a science and support 
is nationwide; their dynasties pcrsist 


While Dr. Rainsford boasts economic stability, Kalamazoo cannot afford decent 
softballs (or anything better than cheap Bnlsa wood bats). In the meantime, the 
admissionsofficc spends its time deciding what people would be likely to beeomeasocial 
beings striving for Danforth and F'ulbright fellowships, thus raising the reputation of the 
college. rather than concerning itself with the reality that lies on a diamond shaped ptot 
of turf in the upper reaches of our vasl athletic complex at Angell Field . 


Butsoftball mysteriously lives_ DrAwing its power from the intrinsic childishness in us 
a ll , it manifests itself each spring as a mcans of conveying ourselves from scholastic 
absurdity to our rcal raison d'etre . competition. This word competition necessarily 
implies that some teams will consistently prevail, bringing us to a key concf'pt in 1M 
Sortball - the Dynasty 


In recent years of Spring, 1M Softball, there have always been dynasties, Spring of '71 
saw the Handle Bar, with the awesome hitllng of Dave Roberts. demolish all opponents 
with sheer power. The Handle Bar, however , true to its namesake is only a thing of the 
past Last Spring, the Softballs, a team of political scientists. governed Mackenzie Field. 
This SprinR, a handful of Softballs have joined the rcmainder of last swnmer's an'Ogant 
but untalented alumm team illS well known that those who livc in the past find it hard to 
deal with the present and it is impossible to ignore the obvious faeL that the Crypt Orchids 
ar~ the team of the present. 


The C.O.'s arc a team that understand the tradition of 1M Softball. They are a learn 
with a humble beginning: a fine assortmmt of ball players. They succumbed to the 
experience of the Softballs in the Spring of '73 Oiampionship rounds, but in that meeting, 
they gained the experience to humiliate the alwnni in a flawless ballgame the following 
summer. 


A team is more than talent - it is the spirit and the personalities of its ballplayers. The 
Cr~.ts don 't thrive on supersta rs .lhey playas a team all the time. with solid pl ay al all 
posillons. Many believe the Crypt Orchids could easily handle the baseball team· indeed 
it should I~F: the baseball team 


Th.is Spring, Peter Turnbull '5 team of refugees will challenge the Crypt Orchids 
don~lnance, Their meeting is already being billed as the game of the season. An 
undIsclosed amount of beer is already wagered on the outcome. <Rumor has it too 
already be in excess of 10 cases (240 cans), Beer, of course, is beer in the shadow of 
T-shirts. And what size will Rolla be ordering this Spring. medium or X-large? The Crypt 
Orchids plan on X-large. 


,- ----
The Poetesses' Corner 


PASSOVER, 197' 


by Shana Goldillmont 


the morning radio singing 
sunny side up 
matza on a plate. 


Stilled child, slumping in her chair 
mother, father. grandmother Stopped. 


light streams through the window 
revealing loves Ended, 
and dreams forever Silenced. 
in Kiryat Shmone, one breakfast. 


once more, God has forgelten 
to passover. 


UNTITLED 


by Ginny F'rundl 


wanta bite of my cheezeburger' 
wanta bite? 


A Final Letter To The Editors 
off my cheeze, burger 


burgerwanta
burgerwanta


WOO-WHOOO! 


Dear Sirs: 
After being disappointed in the 


first issue of the Indu this quarter. 
we were appalled at the second. We 
found the comic strips and certain 
features ("Dear Abblc" and "A 
Letter to the F.:dilor" in the April 12 


issue and "When a Hall Becomes a 
HOuse" in the April 5 issue) lacking 
in humor and degrading to women 
And, although some of your satires 
are very good. somc are rather 
pointless. If you can'l kcep your 
humor in good taste, Why don't you 


confine th~ paper to reviews and 
serious articles on campus. city, and 
national ncws. all of which have 
been good? We understand the 
difficulties you face in finding 
enough materia l to fill a weekly 
paper. but rather than resorting to 


"filler" ,articles of dubious quality. 
you might consider conserving 
paper and garbage by printing a 
paper WIth fewer pages or printing 
only every othcr week . 


Thank you 


Emily Daniel 


Carolyn Scott 


Melissa Eddy 


wanta bite of mine? 
want a vitamin? 
want a bit of mind? 
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Students Petition for Board Seats 
b) Ke\'in l\IcC'a rth) 


College students arc, for the 
most part, unrepresented all their 
schools' Board of Trustees. but at 
>{Ime l\1 ichigan (."OlIcgcs and 
Unl\'l'l'~ ties, I hi s muy be changed 
kn the fall election. 


The Michigan Higher Edu
ralion Students Association 
\IHEASA 1, which 'K' joined last 


quarter, is providing the leader
rJtip for this drh'c. At present, 
(91lcge studcnts 3rc not allowed 
~. _law to run for positions on 
lIIeLr schools' Board of 1'rustecs. 
In «der to change this situation. 
MIIEASA has come up with a 
pr~al which .... '11 be put on the 
\o..-emberballol,and that means 
thaI they must obtain 260,000 
SIgnatures on petllions !';upport· 
~ this proposal 
The major points of the 


\IHEASA proposal are as 
laUO'oI's: 


I At this time, all stale 
SU~led colleges and UI1I vcr.;Jt· 
Ie:li have eight trustceli elected at 
~rge. and nOIiC CDn be students. 
IHEASA's proposal would make 


It mandatory fOi' there to lx' 3 
~urr(ll1Uy enrollcd st udent s to be 


ectcd by the studen t body to 
~I'\'e 011 the school's Board lor a 


ree year tcrm. 


s! TIlls proposal would force 
1!g I"Ib of state supportro col. 
Ibei ex and uni\'crsities 10 hold 


r lheoetinJts in public, -


While this would not directly 
affect us here at 'K', since 
Kalamazoo College is not sup
ported by the state, it could have 
a sig nificant, indirect impact on 
Ihis collegc. Passage of this 
propooition would put us in an 
cxcellent bargaining position to 
gain voting representation of 'K' 
students on our Board, The 
reason for wanting 3 of the II 
Board members at state colleges 
to be s tudents is that roughly 
three-elc\'enths oC the income at 
those schooiscomes from litudent 
payments_ Here, 68 percent of 
this school's income comeli from 
student payments_ Of course. we 
could not possibly expect to get 
that large a proportion of stu 
dents on the Board. but we could 
usc this argument, along with 
many other points. to obtain 
somc voting representation 


On February 5.6. and 7. all 'K' 
students must go 10 Mondell to 
register for their nexi quarter's 
closs('S, Ncar the Records Office 
on tOOse doys. the Politicol 
Action Committee will be doing 
their part for this proposition by 
setting up a petition tobIe, The 
SUppOI'!. in the fOl'm of 0 


signature. of e\'ery st udent who is 
registered to vole in Michigon is 
essCfltial to the success of thi!> 
illitiathe, 


Please sign the petition to put 
this propoliition 011 thc November 
ballot it will help all college 


Awards Competition 
at~ Detroit Press (1ub "~ound- worthiest students with consider
~ r.t'J IS hold an awards compellt- atll)'1 gl\'en to IUlliatlve difficulty 
~tcst for college students. of aSlilgnmcnt. and to effective 
lila! Is are to submit published organiw tlOn. expressIOn and 


Seetlal to'. prl'ScnlatlOn For fUl'ther ltl-


Ile ref.!ling Commillee formatlOlI contact Bob Nolan III 


slt,on Press Qub FoundatIOn' .~":..:."~O:b:e~o_'~':,~"== ____ , 
Ioward Strct.>{ r 


~trolt. Mich . 411226 'OTICE 
bt 1~~dlll!C for the (mtnes shall Sludl'IIIS are urgently iln it -


n:1l" third Monday III Marcb I'd 11.1 help in archaeolo.c ical 
At e COnt('st shllil IIlclude e.":cl\\ali()ns in Ellgland llt'xI 


malts,," k <'UlI1l11er. Ilead linc for appli. 
dc&ri '" wor s published 
try ~ the preceding year Janu caljoll ~ j, February 10. 


, 0".·.....,"- 3 ,- WrilenowforfUTtherdetails 
~.Sp ....... "·uo;r L III tie 


'llle i1Pers and magaZInes. to 
II t_ ~rpose of the competItIon lall Lawson, 539 West 112 


.... aWard Street, Ne .... York, N.Y. 10025_ 
the best, ablest and 


students In Michigan, Sec Rick any qucstionsabout this, or if you 
lIolman 1310 Trow ) or Kevin would like to help (:olled sig
McCarthy (3WTrowJ if you have notures during registration. 


Know Your Drugs 
1)\ ScotlTcll1pl'I 


The l"Cl"Cnt rise in ::.treC\.abuse 
of methaqualone (bl'and names, 
i,e .. Qualude. "Iuding", Sopors, 
"soaper-s". "M"l. a non-barbit
urate sedative orginally believed 
10 be non·addieth-e. has present
ed li('-ious problems of overdose 
and addiction in \'arious sections 
of the U.S, It began on collcg(' 
camp..lscs in the Midwest Ican 
you belie\'e it"?) and since spread 
to high school and eollegc cam· 
p~s on the East ond West 
Coosts. Methoquolone gained 
populal'ityon thE' street because 
il was a lledged to be a safe and 
non,addictive sedalive. As streel 
obU'\(', overdose, and addictinn 
were reported. the obuse potent
ial ond harmful eHeds of melha
quo lone hm; Ix>en I'ecognized by 
medical ,lnd scienllfie societies. 
and have led tn attempts to gel 
the dr~ redassified and placed 
under th(' Controlled Substance 
Act 0( 19iO (Nat ional Clearing· 
house for Drug Abuse Inform
atioo, Oct 1973.1. 


The effeclS of methaqualone 
vary markedly according to the 
(II individual's weight, (2) sus
ceptLbility to the drug. (31 age, 
( 4 1 general phY"Slcal condition. 
(5) other drugs used concurrent
ly . If a person is In poor phySical 
health and has been drinking 
alcohol. the chances of overdos-
1I1g arc much greater than 
soml'OOe who is healthy and has 
taken no other drugs A very 
Important thing to remember is 
lhal the effects of methaqualone 
are potentiated when used with 
other central nervous system 
(CNA) depressants like alcohol 
or barbiturates, When alcohol 
and methaquolone are used to
gether. the falal dosage level 
goes down from an average of 
l1OOO mg_ to 2400 mg. This IS only 
SIX 400 mg capsules! Cf'rank, E . 
and Jllmes, lot , DruJil Education 


Center. Lansing. Mieh .. Nov 
1972. 


IIere is a brief summory of 
differences between methaquo 
lone and other CNS depressants' 


I Oral ingestion of qualude 
takes effect much more rapidly 


2_ Qualude produces muscle 
lenSlOn rather than relaxation. 


J. Q.Jalude has no effect on or 
may slightly increase pulse and 
blood pressure (as opposed to 
lo\\enng them), With qualude, if 
pulse and B.P. decrease, it is only 
after onset of coma, 


4. Spontaneous vomiting oceurs 
more often with qualude . 


5. Most CNS depressants de
press reflexes fairly equally. 
Qualude depl'esses cough reflex 
much mOl'e than gag renex, 
which leads to higher polentiol 
for aspiration ( ie. a person can 
only get the vomit port way up. 
and U)C1l breothe it into the lungs, 
which can eausc pneumonia and 
all sorls of other eomplicolionsl. 


6_ With qualude. a person 
momentarily awokened from a 
deep sleep will go right b."lek to 
the same depth of sleep. without 
having to back through the stages 
of light to deep sleep as with most 
other CNS depressants 


7 The time it takes with 
quolude to go from scmi· 
conscious to unconscious 10 coma 
to respiratory arrest IS usually 
much shorter than it is for CNS 
depressants Since the major 
cause of death from OD's of CNS 
depressants is respiratory fail
ure. the most imporlantthing you 
can dois Keep Ihe Person Awake. 


Immediately seek professional 
help and first a id. If you ha\'e any 
further questions call Gryphon 
Place (phone number 381-1 5101. 
If you have any drugs or grass 
and would like to know their 
contents, Gryphon Place offers a 
free, confidential drug ana lysis 
serviC'e and lets you know the 
results in 3 or 4 days. 







Notes from the Editor's Desk 
When the Index staff meets 10 


layout the paper we sometimes 
find that copy is scarce Mistakes 
thai have taken place in the past 
arc casy to C{imc by when the 
condition printed previously 
exists. I must say I firmly believe 
overall thai the tudell. has im· 
proved Ihis quarter. but as 
l'vidctH.'cd by the errors carlier 
this quarter. there is a lot of room 
for improvement Here is where 
you, the college community. 


come in. This is your paper , not 
mine. and the Index needs copy In 


its stomach jf it is to improvE' and 
grow in quality . At this time I 
extend to everyone the rNJuest 
for typewritten material on news 
events on campus, feature 
events, sports events, and leUers 
to the editor. I sincerely hope you 
do take this letter to henr! and 
help us oui. 


Robert J. Nolan 


A Word to the Wild 
TIlis bit of doggerel was originally inspired by my own situation 


I had planned to start a vendelta with the combined madhouse· and 
-discotcque that nightly robs me of my sleep by presenting it to them 
III person 


Ilo .... evcr. reports indicate that the situation is almost universal 
So. fellow vietuns, take this page as your own. 


Ir you feel it's too polite tor if previous polite requests have 
failed) scribble a few curses in the margin and attach a black spot or 
a quren of spades. Then throw it under the door. (I write this at 
exactly 2:2.'i AM on Tuesday. and our particular nemesis is sUIl 
blasting out tht> Stones.) If we get no results. le!"s form our own 
Winter Madness group on Sound System Demolition. We could call 
ourselvcs the I ('.P P . !\nsomnia·Cra7.ed Party Poopers.) 


I'm wrilmg ;mnnymously because I'd like to create uneasy 
doubts in s('veral dozen minds. Yes. it IS you. in casc you arc 
wondering And now. would you please hold it DOWN?!! ?!?!?!? 


Or to put It more formally. 


Dear .... riend(s). 
As fellow sleeper (s) in a dorm 
When' chaos seems to be the norm, 
I'd like to S:ly a word or t .... o 
Concerning us concerning YOU . 
And fu'st I must congratulate 
Your stcreo it's doing greal. 
Your music comes through loud and clear, 
And cvery noor's allo .... ed to hear. 
I! throbs and lhunders down the halls 
II 1)()U1uls its way through "soundproof" walls. 
It wails and wah· .... ahs through the ceiling 
And givcs US all that " right ·there'· feeling 
Now please, friends don't misunderstand. 
AI tunes we really dig the Band_ 
Your soul coll('Ction's outa site, 
/But very much in earshot-QU ITE.) 
We hum along to Doors and Byrds, 
11'1; quite a chance to learn the words. 
However, we make one request 
ConcerninR certain hours of rest. 


+~++++++++++++++++ 


About the hour of twelve or so, 
To bt.>d, to bed we gnmly go, 
To seek oblivion and peace, 


Throughout the first three issues of the Index this quarter, 
has appeared a few articles thai have tended to inflame a 
our campus community. 


The first article, that appeared doing this. was the lead 
the first issuc entitled ·'U.S. Senate Votes for War" As 
before, that article was a mistake and it shouldn't have 
published. 


Last week another article .appeac'''''nl!tI.'d·:C,".:~.'.a,,: G,,., 
of Israel Hel>Ol"lS." This article was printed on the political pat 
editorial page because of the nature of the article-that was 
However, not all was good wilh lhe al"ticle. My intent in . 
was not to once again cause inrIammatory reaction , but 
quill some of it That article was sent to the ludex from the 
General of h.rael in Chicago as an example of Arab P"'p"ga,. 
was intended to educate people on how articles 
news, can be really propaganda and that the 
lhat "news" are propagandized . A segment 
community has taken its intent differently, Alii c:'::r:a::~~:"~ 
editor of the Inde\: is a highly educational process in 
and print things in a straight forv.'ard manner as not to 
iss...:! 


At thiS time I would like to say that there will no longer 
references made to the Middle East War. 


Unconsciousness, that sweet release 
F'rom work undone, exams ahead, 
Assignments Ihat we haven't read. 
Financial woes, starvation rife, 
And other joys of college life. 
However, neighbors. now and then 
You seem to have a sudden yen 
t~OI' late·night parties, fun and games. 
Of course, we'll make no unfair claims. 
At times. deal" neighbors, so do we 
Prefer to live unsoberly. 
But YOUn equipment. playing strong, 


Root'rt J1i-


Sweeps all of + right along. 
Perhalti you do not realize 
Ilow hard it is to close one's eyes 
When Ringo's beating on one's head, 
Or l\Iick is sitting on the bed 
And screaming "Bitch" into one's ear 
When one had no desire to hear. 
Such tortUJ'e, friends, inspires curses 
Which don't blend well with Beatie verses 
The end results are bleary eyes 
And inability to rise 
For eight-(l-('Iocks. Perhaps it's true 
That your first classes start at two. 
Bul in lhe IIIlerests of fair play . 
We wish you'd look al things our way, 
And kllldly turn your speakers LOW 
After the hour of twelve or so, 
And cease 10 throw your chairs around, 
And cease to scream and yell and pound, 
And put away your basketball, 
And Slop your relays down the hall 
On weekends, please pass out by th ree, 
f\llowing us some sanity. 
We're sorry if this much offends, 
And sign ourselves your nearby fricnds, 
Not telling if we live next door 
Or hear you from another floor, 
For ALL of us abiding near 
Agree that late at night. WE HEAIl 
We're glad you have such fun in there, III 


But frankly, fnends YOU NEEDN'T SHARE!!!' 
+ Insert name of your dorm 
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Energy Conservation • a Must 
As \\'e all know , the world Is in 


,"m;,"",fao energy crisis_ The 
~ set forth by Kalamazoo 
College are hut one of many 
~ma.ll units of Ideas that combin
~ "ith others will conserve 
billions of gallons of precious 
I~I 


One of the ways III which 
Kalamazoo College has attempt
tel to conserve fuel is by turning 


down to G6 degrees 
r. This is where the pfobl(>ms 
rotlCtming students come into 
play_ Many slud(mlS complain of 
being too cold. thus they turn up 
!be !hermos!ats instead of reo 
IKrtiIll the incident to mainlen
a:K'(!. E"en if it ..... ere reported. 
Ikflrst thin~ maintenance looks 


{or is to see if the 'stat has been 
tampered with, nine times out of 
ten it has been Unknowingly, the 
students often at the same time 
by tampering with the 'stal shut 
orr the valves through which the 
heat passes. Not all problems arc 
the fault of students as steam 
traps clog up and other mechani~ 
cal problems also develop, bul 
often it is because of the students 
own fault 


Hoben Hall is a good example 
of the problem forementioned 
lIoben has new $75 thermostats 
that have been tampered with 
almost every day, Maintenance 
has tried every trick in the book 
to k{'(1) students hands off them, 


What To Expect 
(and what a student tan do about it) 


by Tom Neubig 
V·I' Student CO IIIIII i'ision 


lIP In my first article in the ludex for this quarter. I hate to be the 
arer of bad news, but it is news thai should be considered 


:JIDrtant by everyone. TIle previous article about the recent Board 
TrUStees meeling didn't mention a tuition increase for nexl year, 


11ie administration asked for wlofficial approval, with final approval 
:~C1ed at the spring meeting, of an increase belween 245 to 295 


11 for the next year; a hllie less than $100 per quarter. 


runn'fhe main cause for the tuition increase is the higher cost of 
10 Iltg the coilege due to innalion With innation in the U.s. almost 
pr::nt per year, a tuition Increase of less than 10per cent should 
tent. ly be expected. Next year, faculty salaries will get a 612 per 
~lncrease, while all other programs, except fuel related, will be 
llbacted for a512 per cent increase. Although the college is working 
as hi rd as ~ssible to keep all costs to a minimum, if innation stays 
btiU gh as It is presently, the student should realistically plan for 


on Increases every year. 


Ira ~fore grabbing a state university catalogue and filling out a 
!om rw er application, K students should realize that they can do 
5c~hing about the rate increasc and secondly, that all other 
~king stare also affected by the innalion and many schools are 
!hi o~ increases larger than Kalamazoo's. lllere are three 
flIa~S Which a student, which should include everyone, can do to 
~tsure he can stay in school with the rising costs. The first and 
loit:P<>rtant is that financial aid will be increased, as promised, 


nts whone<!<! it. I urge that everystudcnt now on finanCial aid 


buLLono avail·nol even the new, 
clear plastic covers with locks on 
them haven't worked. 


It's time the residents of the 
dorms, particularly Hoben, let 
mamtenance do their job Without 
obstnlction - aHer all, that's 
what they get paid for . 


Tampering wilh the thermo· 
stats could possibly also lead to 
other problems. If we arc not able 
to meet our quota reqUirements, 
changes that we won't like may 
be in store accordlllg to Don 
Little, supervisor of the phySical 
plant 


"Our present understanding of 
energy cutbacks is Ihat non·resi
dential C{litege bUildings have to 
save25percenl of fuel u!>e. This is 
equivalent to a 10 degree F drop 


or a drop from i2 degrees 10' to 62 
degrees F. If the combination of 
fuel regulation and fuel supply do 
require compliance, the adminis· 
tratiro may have to make choices 
to heat some buildings une<lual· 
Iy." 


What this means is that if we 
can't conserve now, bUI rather 
act like pigs, we may deprive 
ourselves and others the full use 
of some of the nonresidential 
campus buildings. I would hope 
that this is taken to heart and 
everyone would make a con· 
scious effort to comply to guide· 
lines_ 


Sincerel)' , 
Bob Nolan 


go immediately to the F'inancial Aid oUice and talk over the new 
conditions, while students who are not on aid, but with the Increase 
thinks he should be, should apply for financial aid Students should 
IIlSlst (II written gU3rantees of aid for 1974·5 as som as possible. 


The second approach should be a push for a breakdown of the 
fees so that the student knows where his money is being spent and if 
it is being used toward the best purposes. The room and board costs 
for next year will be reduced, following a student proposallhat the 
fees uctually reflectlhe costs of dormitories and SAGA. This leads UI) 
to the third lactic that the student can take. Whenever he sees or 
believes a program or scrvit:e to be wasteful or uneccessary , he 
should tell someone in the Administration building and in Student 
Commission. Maid service to the individual rooms was ended this 
quarter with a substantial savings to the college. when students 
expressed their feelings about the maids to certain administration 
personnel. 


On mosl issues, it would be hard for me to be telling bad news 
and at the same time "support"the Administration's position. but in 
this casc the C{llIege administration is working very hard to hold 
costs to a minimum. In the fight against inflation the college 
administration's and students' interests are the same; Ihe real fight 
should be against the irresponsible administration presently in 
Washmgton, D.C. However, the student is not helpless in the fight 
against highcrcosts. Increases in financial aid arc essential and the 
student should demand a guarantee of aid before, in the case of 
freshmen, summer quarter or earlier so that he can decide with all 
the facts whether he will return 10 Kalamazoo in the faU. Also, the 
student should demand the most for his money; by knowing .... "here 
thaI mOllcy is spent and having a voice in deciding "'-tich programs 
and services are essential. 


lt l'sidellt Students 
Tuition 
Comprehensive Fees 
Room and Board 


ChargestuStudents 
1913-4 


$505 
$135 
$460 


SHOO X 3 
$3300 


Proposed t9701·$ 
$535 
$255 
'400 


$1190 X 3 
$35iO (·$210) 







How To Pass a Foreign Language 
by 


SomNlnf' who managed to 
pa-.s thrt':e )'cars of Spanish 
lolilhoul learning a "ord! 


As the debate about distribu
tionals rages in high offices, we 
poor students are still struggling 
through the foreign languages . 
As a dubious expert in this field, J 
have decided to revea l my secret 
of success. To my roommate. a 
majOr in foreign languages. I 
offer my apologies for what I am 
about to say_ Uut she knows 
whcr{' she can go to the lounge 
10 study, of course 


"~rst. let me stale my one 
qualification I passed three 
years of Spanish with a "8" 
~lV('ragc and can say WIthout any 
hesitation that I know no ~panish 
31 all liCl'iidcs that, I plan to take 
thrt'(' S('mcsters of Spanish here 
at " K" and have 1h(' utmost faith 
that I will continue my excellent 
and unusual record ~ow to 
prOCilCd . 


110101 1 lIal101 1I0ia (aga in )! 
This word is the most important 
!;lIJd possibly the only) word in 
yow' \'ocabulary Use 1\ to 
i mpr('SS the teacher when you 
walk inand gr('Ct her the first day 


PATH Shows the Way 
h_\ An it ll Hunuu;) r it ll 


If )'ou reml'mbN, a couple of 
weeks ago thl' Index ran an 
arllcJt' on PATH. which is a 
earl't'I' ~Uldancl' workshop being 
offeroo tillS quarter here al 
Kalamazoo ('ollege. II is being 
conducted by Bart Merkle , K's 
career counselor PlaYing the 
part of the " rovmg reporter", as 
Wl'1I ;L'i actuall) needmg career 
guuLlnce myself, I decided to 
sign up for PATII After the first 
m~tlllg tomght, , feel II'S the 
most construclnre thmg I've done 
so far here on campus_ 


'!lure arc a total of four 
meetmgs for the workshop, one a 
week My session runs from 
6'30-8:00 in the Welles parlor on 
Monday mghts Besides Mr 
Merkle and myself. there are 
four other students. The meetings 
turned out 10 be diffcrent than I 
had expected Instead of doing 
things the easy way by giving us 
tests and sticking us in cubby 
holes labelled "doctor", "engin
eer", or "English professor", 


of class. Learn it well . The use of 
it on the first day will demon
strate to the teacher your ad 
vance knowledge of the language 
and, also, will insinuate your 
eagerness to learn more . Re· 
member to use it. however, only 
when entering class or greeting 
the teacher Indiscriminate use 
may cause suspicion. 


Homework: the idea is to look 
eagel". When the assignment is 
given, ask <lueslions. Double 
check on what book to use, the 
correct page number, and how 
many questions to do. (Make 
sure, however, you appear to be 
eager, not merely dumb. ) As the 
teacher responds to your ques
lions, nod your head slowly, 
saying, "Si, si," or "Oui, oui," or 
"Ja, ja." Then ask in a curious 
\'OIce, "'s that all"" The other 
kids Will hate you; but the 
teacher will adore you forever 
One warning: do not appear so 
eager lhat the teacher gives you 
an extra as.'ilgnment or some 
outside research . If this happens. 
then you really are dumb 


Tests arc the hardest thmgs to 
bluff through. You must begin to 
prepare for them 10 advance . 


Mr Merkle takes a harder and 
mOfC time-<:onsuming route. 


TOIught we were cncouraged 10 
explore and assess our present 
sclves. First came an ice-breakcr 
question. "What would you do 
with $1.000,OOO?" Then came the 
following tasks listing our 
childhood ambition. 20 favortte 
thmgs to do. 10 best achieve· 
ments. and 10 worst nops. Sound 
Silly? Well. the purpose became 
apparent in the discussion period, 
when we started giving our 
answCl"s and the reasons for 
choosng the ones we did. 


While I dldn'l learn any earth 
shaking revelations about my
self. the session did hclp clarify 
some of my ideas and pointed out 
some trends For example. 
though I had thought about a 
people-orienled carcer. I dis · 
covered I was tending toward 
more individualistic activities, 
espeeally those with an academ 
ic bent. 


Through this meeting and the 
ones that fo llow - on the future 
self. self-assessment, and jOb 


Tw'O days ahead of the test. go up 
to the teacher and ask her a 
question aboul something. any
thing at all will do, just make 
sure that it sounds mature and 
mtelligent Do not ask her why 
you have to take the fu .... g 
langu..1ge, that is the wrong 
attitude. Aftcr the teacher has 
answered your question. there is 
one more thing to do. Look her 
straight in the eyes and say in a 
sincere voicc one of the follow
ing' "I never thought I' d like a 
language until I took your class" 
or ,, ] never really understood 
-blank- until you explained it" or 
lastly " I really enjoy this class." 
A word of caution: do not use all 
three at once, all the sugar may 
make you sick which will not 
cause a good impression 


Now you arc ready for the day 
of the test Walk in confidently. 
sit straight. smile and say thank
you as you're handed the test. 
First, fill in any answ'ers you 
might have Jc~arned by osmosis. 
This usually takes about five 
minutcs. Next just follow these 
simple rules. 


For Sp.1nish, any word you do 
not know, simply add an -(lor -a 
to the ":n~lish . Also throw in an 


George Lakey at 'K' 
b) E m il) Da niel 


George L.1key will be hcre as a 
Forum Speaker on Monday, Feb. 
<ttli George combines the role of 
acllvisl and writer. He was 
PrOject Director of the Phoenix 
Snillng Ship which took medical 
supphes to North and South 
Vietnam in 1967 lunder the 
auspIces of a Quaker Action 
Group_) George was trained as a 
SOCiologist at the Uni\'ersity of 
Pennsyh'ania and has taught at 
the Martin Luther King School of 
Soc1al Change in Pennsylvania . 


ass('S..<;1l1ent - we ']] develop a 
belll'r understanding of ourselves 
so as 10 he more aware of what 
carccrs we'd be happiest with. 
tnstead of being told what 
careers we should go after, we 
were discouraged from thinking 
of any specific careers. leaving 
ourselves open to all jXlssibilities. 
I can hardly wait for next week's 
session I 


occasional accent 
over the "n" For ~ .. ,~' 
use the accent over 
remember the phrase 
It is employable in 
ways. "~or those u"r"~iI"" 
it. it means " I am". a 
philosophical statement 
like those of the ancient 
Usc "Je SUIS" as a c~ 
essay if you must write 00f 


paradoxical meaning will 
whelm any teacher alive. 
fOI' German, use "lich" 
"das." The former goes i~ 
end and thp t:lll"r goes i 


usc, memorize it. and u~ 
much as possible. After 
soft·soap B.S. Job of the 
days, you can't fail 


If )'flU do fail after using 
helpfuJ hints, I remind 
C1luJd always have 
may be boring and yuck)' 
English word I. but it 
actually use up less errorl 
my method which is only 
formative years. And mean
let's all pray they change 
distnbutional reqUIteR'll 
{QUICKLY. olease l l 


b\ lSarb Goodman 


lie presently works for 
~'riends Peace i 
Philadelphia lie , .. ,,, .":_ , , 
are members of the I h 
Life Center, which is a 
communes devoted to 
glc for fundamental 
chanl!.e 


George will be speaking w 
classa; while he is 
l\Ionday_ lie will be 
Sociology 151 at 1:00 in 
310 m Quakerism and 
Action. lie will also be 
to Policy Science "] at : 
Dewmg 31t on Civilian ~ 


Tho c~,:',~"i~'~'''~:~~'~~~ invited to an I 


and coffee hour I 


Lakey at 4:00 in the 
Lounge. His main 
Campus Community 
his book Str ilteg) rllr J 


He\olution. It will be held 
in Dew-ing 103. 







Exploring Careers 
Design-a-Town 


On£' field of employment in 
lI"hich there IS still a large 
dtmand for qualified wage carn 
~rs is the area of city and urban 
plaMing, and as urban centers 
~xpand and planners become 
more spet'ialized. this nced will 
l'Mtinuc to grow Thus, a career 
i~ urb.1n planning may be more 
appealing than previously 
thought. 


The importance of urban plan 
ners is probably one of the top ten 
liule known facts, yet it is up to 
IhPm to foresee problems which 
may come to face the city. 
resoh~ as much as possible 
many of the problems presently 
faced by the city. and work to 
expaJdthe community in both its 
<lY:la1 and economic outlook 
lbe). plan to get the maximum 
btnelit out of all lands in the best 
method po"''',ble for the com 
munity Planners not only have to 
l'OIlccrn themselves with the 
rtl'rent re-zomng and delerioral
-lion problems, but they have to 
~nk of the future They do this 
b)'stUdying present trends in eco
IlOmic change and population 


'gtQII1h, Ihe present swges of 
de\'elopmcnt and zoning arrange
ments, and the placement of all 
~omrnunity facilities, ,fo'rom all 
hiS they submit their recom 


fI1endations for future expansion '. . ~. and the best methods by 


which their wishes may come 
true. 


Much of a planners day is spent 
dealing with the public, and part 
of his duties includes fieldwork 
and public relations. The rest of 
his day could be spent in 
research, writing or studying 
reports. or corresponding with 
the many agencies involved in 
Ihis complex business. A great 
deal of this correspondence is 
done with other agencies or 
branches of the government , 
since most urban planners are 
employed by one level of the 
government or another, but there 
arc also openings for private 
consultants in the urban planning 
field . 


Employers prefer a master 's 
degree in planmng from the 
newcomer entering a poSition of 
rl'SpQIlSibility in urban planning. 
bUI people with bachelor's de
grees III public administration. 
engineering, architecture, and 
other related fields can find work 
in this area . Salaries range 
generally from $8.300 to over 
SI6.000depending upon a person's 
education and experience. and 
this JWllPS considerably in Jarge 
cities and for those holding 
Planning Directors positions 
With the addition of such a 
promising employment outlook. 
this career does have its appeal 


The Black Spot Lives Again 
Rejoice, 0 yc music-Io\ling :ts .... 'he long ha\le langUished , 
~ t'Ssly wanderlllg for what ye 


_ not-the Black Spot Ii\les 
'lain }o'or those ul1perclassmen 
:: perhaps c\lcn underclass, 
kIad) ..... hOSe high school days left 
Ib:.te memories of coffee houses, 
days nannies, and protest , the 
....... rna)' be back (wllhoul the 
~ SChOOl) , 


As an . 
~ Impartial upperclass 
iIIId ~r \\Iho has seen the Black 
~ Cd room under Saga 
~'er go many transformations 
~ ~vcral years, J was more 
~p,easea to see something 
ilI"S( nillg d~wn there again The 
~tnaCOnflguration, for which 


n Sieve SchmIdt appears 


to be at least partially respon
sible, features a return to enthus
Iasm, a return to the Black Spot 
as a student organization and 
forum 


TIle most immediate surprise 
Ulis past Saturday night came III 


the form of a return to the coffee 
house atmosphere. A rug has 
bt.>en in:>taUed ... long with big, 
comfortable cushions. as one of 
the scating options . !-'or the more 
traditional, there are the coffee 
house type tables and chairs 
which have moved in and out 01 
the Black Spot for as long as I can 
remember. There is the third 
optlOO , too-chairs in rows- for 
thespcctator who likes to feel like 


Winter Madnt'ss hits 'K' as students learn to groove to the strain of 
"("habnooga Choo-Choo." 


Female Wanted 
To whom it lIlay concern ; 


IIi I My name is fo:lmo Jacobs. 
I'm currently in prison. As I don't 
have anyone to write me, It 
makes for a very long, lonely 
day I would like to run an ad in 
your school paJ)Cr. For the 
heading · !-'emale Wanted! The 
I'cst to rcad: Lonely man in 
prison needs and wanls someone 
to correspond Wllh Agc : 2'J, 
:fll". lifl pounds , hm~el eyes, 
black hair Address : t-:lmo Ja 
cobs, No. t36-865, P .O. Box 57 
l\Iarioo. Ohio 4:1:102, I want to 
thank you in ad\lance for any help 
you may give me 


Sincerely , 
f:Jmo Jacobs 


audlence_ Something for every
body. 


And there is C1)ffee' nOI sllllply 
the i\ly-<.'Overed (1 ) black-stuH-in 
styrofoam doled out III the snack 
bar, but imaginatl\le, exotic 
blends Viennese kaffee , Cafe 
Borgia (] rceommend the Bor 
gia (- and cheap (Ix a cup l. 


Lust but not by far the least, 
there is budding talent. Satur· 
day's show, the first of the 
quarter. featured three freshman 
pickers John Den\ler lover Scott 
Friesner, silkY,\loiced Jim 
Rchmus, and buoyantly ebullient 
Steve Schmidt, who got the show 
together We dug the hell out of it 


W JMD Reviews 
Yes - Tates From Topographic 


O«an§ - Atlantic 
The new Yes album gives a 


dichotomous impression 1\ is 
obviously intended 10 be consid 
ered as a complete and interre
lated v.'Ork, and in lhis view, and 
with a very concentrated effort 
on the part of Ihe listener , it IS 
successful. On lhe other hand, il 
Ilrobably wouldn't be acceptable 
as "11arly music", as one can 
ca'iily get lost if not lrylllg hard to 
maintain cohesion with the mu, 
sic. The title seems vcry ap· 
propriate ... 1 often felt the music 
would serve ably as the sound
track for a spaced-out version of 
Sc-.. II !lilt. The lyrics arc unexcus
ably pretentious. and their mean ' 
ing as a whole ineomprehensible , 
But that doesn't keep the vocals 
from sounding nice and doesn't 
get in the way of enjoymcnt of the 
music. Though a rather "Heady" 
album, il is altogether enjoyable 
listening_ 


John Kerr 
Gustav Holst - Thr Plallel~ 


Excellent recording by Zubin 
Mehta and the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra Not 
quite as clear as it could be, but 
the overall performance is quite 
effective. The best cuts from the 8 
suites are: Mars, the God of War 
(begun and complete just months 
before WWI- the temper of the 
times?); Mercury the Winged 
Messenger; Jupiter the Brmger 
of Jollity; Uranus, the Magician, 
and Neptune. The Mystic, 


J.M 







Kala mazoo ColleJ!:e Index 


RIP-It's Great 
b) Uob iIrIolau 


The RIP program is to be con
gratulated-it is a great exper
Ience for the students and facul
ty Hoben lIall got a taste of it this 
last v.~k as Or. Fleshe stayed 
for two days and two nights 
talking with students and having 
fun with students at the same 
time. 


Monday night Dr Fleshe spoke 
on Watergate and related mat
ters up in room 205. which drew 
til(' car of several students 111at 
meeting lasted from 7:00 p.m to 
9'30 p.m About a quarter to 
(>Ie\'('n Dr Flesht' and nine other 
students "hit the road" for Coral 
Gables v.here this group JOllied 
there-t nf the ·'K'· studenls for a 
good I"nt'. Affectionatel\' refer
rro to around campus by sludents 
"thl:> I>'lcsh" showed hIS ability to 
Jom III WIth students as he danced 
and drank right along with them 
unlll I 00 a.m . 


When asked if he had ever been 
to Gables before he replied "no", 
buteommented that when he was 
younger he "played piano in a 
place like this." 


Tuesday night he again gather
ed WIth students to discuss and 
just plain talk about everythlllg 
and anything. Hegarded by stu
dents as a great source of 
information, Dr Flesh£' came 
through in nying colors answer
ing the myriad of qu£'stions fired 
his way 


This entire program was a 
great experience for the students 
and for the facull} member 
IIIvoh·ed. Dr. Bogart was the ~ 


Instigator of the program and .... ~~_~ ____ ...;::.,:-:~ 
hc·s been working hard to 
impro~·e it. It is the hope of many "-
sludents that many more faculty Ur. Flcsh~ discusses Walergate with lIob'" " , " , ' ".""" I, 
and administration members .. .. 
also join in the program 


The SAGA Report 
SAGA Committee Report b y Frank UUIT O .... S cerea l table and makes 


After serving 


b) " f'tf' Turn bull 


This quarter ..... e mtend to study 
the financial relahonship be
tween Saga and K-('oHcge. and 
Saga and the K student. We would 
hke 10 be able to give the student 
a rev. basic facts such as how 
much he pays per meal. the 
rclatne cost of operatmg one 
mstead of both sides. ho ..... much 
<;pceific meals cost Saga. and so 
on We arc vaguely aware thai 
stllches such as this have been 
attempted with little success in 
thc past. but at this pomt v.e are 
unable to decide whether the lack 
of success ..... as due to ret icence on 
the part of Saga ando(lr the 
K--CoUcge administration. or 
simply because the comm ittees 
11\ the past have failed to foHow 
through 


The basic reason tor the study 
is the Simple reason that we feel 
the food service has slipped 
noticeably In the Pdst few years. 
To some extent. this must be 


expected and accepted given the 
fact food prices have risen much 
more quickly than have student 
boarding fees. We would like to 
know in just exacl ly what areas 
Saga can legitimately claim 
economics as an exp la~alion for 
the change. TIlere docs seem to 
be some shortcomings apparent
ly unrelated to economic con
cerns such as the soup and coffee 
occasionally being cold. and the 
poor lIming which occasionally 
causes long delays. 


As Frank Hurrows has suggest· 
cd in the past, please be vocal 
about what you like and dislike 
about the food service. 


We hope that the Food Commit
tee will be an effective channel 
for your complamts and sugges· 
tions. There will be a week ly 
report at the Student Comm ission 
Meetings at which time we will be 
open to suggestions. or you can 
contact me at any time. 


Each week Saga employs sev
enty-three boarding studcnts, 
t ..... cnty people who work less tha n 
tlurty hours and about thIrty em
ployees who work forty hours. 
The various duties these 123 
people perform range from 
clealllng dining room tables and 
floors to cooking special dinners 
for banquets. 


As customers. your contact 
with Saga to a large extenl is with 
our full-time line servers.-Wilma 
Lenardson on Line I. Dorothy 
Knowlton on Line II and Jo 
Sprouse on Line III 


Wilma Lcnardson started wor k 
Sept 11. 1969 as a Line Server 
on Old Welles. Other positions she 
has held are dessert dIsh-up and 
salad preparation In her present 
position Wi lma starts at 5'40 a.m. 
every day but Friday and Sal ur
day. Before we open (or break
fast, she sets up both serving 
hnes. makes toast. puts fruit and 
JUice on both lines. sets up Ihe 


cleans up both serving 
prepares Lines I and 11 for 
This includes making 
putting oul salads and 
and refilling beverage 
Then she serves on Une 
11:00 to I :00. After the line d 
she puts all the food all·') 
cleans her line. Then she 11 


all of the dining room . 
Finally she sets up her I 
supper and leaves at 3:IM 


Wilma really enjoys 
the students. and hC¢ 
continue here Tbr 
time you see I 


the line. think of all of tht 
work they do when the caf 
lines are closed 


Next week I will ,~~"~:; 
changes we hope to 
the food service. 







a Win Some • • • 
Senior Forward Bob Dent1.man 


;JIDe orf the bench to spark the 
College Hornets to 


IImsecond M IAA league victory 
ri the season , as they handed 


Olivet College a 72·52 
jYSting on the Comet's home 
\Wt Saturday night 


Kalamazoo controlled the open
t and jumped to an carly 


before Olivet. wilh 
i minutes gone in the 


arne, managed to put a poinl in 
scoreboard . Olivet then 


tocomealiveanddrew to 
'lin two points of the Ilornets, 


uKaJamazoo's Kevin York and 
~ Kennel connected on a pair 
.. baskets to gh'e the Hornets 


breathmg room With 5'38 
lnlhefJrst half, Dentzman hit 
fl!'Stafhis 16pomt game high . 


""00 by Iwo more baskets and 
ISiuI to put the Hornets out in 
Ina: at halftime, 31.22 


In the opemng mlllutcs of the 
'ttOIldhalf. Duane Garner hit on 
I!nestraight buckets to help the 
Immets hustle to a 49-28 lead wilh 
It OJ remamln)!; 111 the game 


Kalamazooexpanded that lead to 
'n points when {)cntzman drove 
for a lay-up to make the score 
61·3-1 A minute later, with 5: 14 
left to go, Coach Ray SteHen 
began to substitute freely as the 
Hornets coasted to their sixth 
win of th\;! season. 


After the final buzzer had 
sounded. Steffen was very quick 
in praiSing both Bob Dentzman 
and Dave Kennel for thei r fine 
play . offensively and defensively . 


"I was pleased with both 
Denl7.man and Kennel We play
ed as a team and that's what won 
the game for us," 


One anxious moment for Kal
amazoo supporters occurred in 
Saturday's contest when leading 
point-producer Ruben Billings 
fell to the court. spraining his 
ankle, Billings IS expected to be 
recovered from that injury by 
next Saturday, when Kalamazoo 
College will take to their home 
court against MIAA opponent 
Adrian College for a 3:00 pm 
contest 


And Va Lose Some 
'!he Kalamazoo College lIor. 
~,dropped their second 
llraigtll MIAA basketball outing 
'Col . l\ Vin College handed them an 


is hlt Wcdnesd<lY mght 


l.lOO fans packed into the 


'~n College Fieldhouse to see 


Kaiatnazoo Jump off to an early 


"Idand COntrol play for the rirst 
'fI'e!! . 


mmules of the game. 
fll\;n' Iirld S defense then stiffened 
1!'39~Ho~nets lost the lead With 
"'-I ft 111 the half. For three 
"J~ta half mmutes the Hornets 


~thOutll basket and by the 
lamazoo's Duane Garner 


~,tCd for a bucket at to : 22. 
>li1'lI') ere down by four points. 


I gradually expanded on 
ead until Kalamazoo went 


~ ~ts IOCkerroom on the short 
• 39-27 score. 


A determlllcd group of I-Iornets 
took the court for the second half, 
finally culling Calvin's lead to 
two, 45-43 with 13: 12 remaining . 
It looked as if the Hornets might 
take the lead from Calvin until 
the Knights' Mark Veenstra hit 
four straight points. Calvin then 
stretched their lead to ten and 
beyond to put the game out of 
Kalama:wo's reach. 


Calvin's Mark Veenstra lead 
all scorers with ten fieldgoals for 
2(/ points , while Kalamazoo's 
sc.!oring was lead by freshman 
Kevin York with 15 points. Ruben 
Billings and Duran Garner had 14 
l)(Iints each. 


This Saturday, Ka lama zoo. 
now 5-7 overall and t-3 in the 
league, will travel to Olivet for a 
3:00 pm contest against the 
Comets 


Index 7 


R('ubell Billings goes high (or the shot 


Lose First Meet 


WSU Too Much for 'K' 
Last Wednesday the K·Collegc 


s ..... im team handily defeated 
Calvin College 71-42 111en on 
I'-rid ... y K dropped their first meet 
orthe year to Wayne State 80·33 in 
Detroit. 


Coach Kent said that the team 
didn't swim its hardest against 
CalVin. There was no let up in 
workouts before the meet. and in 
fact the team s .... am an extra 1000 
yards after the meet as a 
workout. The two outstanding 
swimmers of the mcct were a 
sophomore John lIerig . and 
freshman Dave Dorer. Herig won 
both the I and 3 meter diving 
Dorer starred for Kalamazoo, 
with a sceond in the 200 freestyle 
and a vIctory in the sou freestyle . 
lIis time in the 500 was S seconds 
off the pool record, 6 sceonds oU 
the school record 


Prior to the Wayne Slate meet. 
Coach Kent anticlpatt.>d a tough 
match . The match turned out to 
be too much for the hapless 
Ilomets as they were crushed 


80-33. Coach Kent attributed the 
tOOl; to th(' fact lhat Wayne State 
hru; 25.000 students to choose 
from Kent also said there were 
imoroved from previous years 
Another factor that has hurl 
Kaiamazoois the less of an 1\11 /\A 
diver, Paul Le .... is. He has had a 
band back injury. but hopefully 
..... iIl be back in action in 2 ..... eeks 


Index Staff 
i::dltor-In·Chlef Hobert J Nolan 


Business Editors Kathy West 
Jan Mudge! 


Features Editor Mary Wolcott 
News Editor Steve Freel 
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Wonl~n dh t'rs . a btautirul sight 


Kalleward Stars 


Matmen Stun Adrian 
'rtJe meetmg of the Ilornets and 


Adrian's Uulldogs III Tredway 
Gym began "ilh a mediocre 
exhibition match , four straight 
forfeits, and a lev!'1 of excitement 
that hardl y mcrclIscd for the next 
hour Although there were a few 
high pom!s along the way, 
includlllg the fIrst round of the 
Adall1~ 1I0"Iell match and the 
match of th(' two team captains 
Greg 1'u~har and Scott Pethtle , 
wme unfIred wre~tllllg and a 
lack of fans on both ~ides made 
for a lackluster beginning which 
appcan.'(! to <;('t the trend as the 
m('('t pr~res:;cd Then came the 
flllill match of the night, the 
h('a\'Y'Aeighl di\'ision, with Kal· 
amaJ.OO down b~ three points, 
2 1 ·2~ Tht' Hornet:; needed a pin to 
take the m(.'('t and Gary Kalle· 
ward pronded it 28 seconds into 
the second period. accompanied 
by a heavy roar and footstomping 
chant from the small group of 
··K" fans 


dl\"lsion Gary Loney defeated 
Adrian's MIke Lake by a score of 
11 ·7 and upped Kazoo's scor(' by ;I 
making II 15·18. A forfeit In the 
167 lb. dIvision put the lIornets 
ahead by 3. but the score was lied 
in the next round as Dan Howlett 


Outdistanced by Western 


Women Drop 
In a home meet on Monday, 


Jan . 28, the Kalamazoo College 
Women's Swim tcam lost to 
Western Michigan University by 
a score of 71-61, making it their 
second loss_ Last week they were 
defeated by Eastern, whieh was 
theIr first meet of lhe season. 
111is weeks meet against Western 
was vpry close r ight up to the last 
event By loslllg the last relay, 
Western was put ahead to win the 
m",' 


Taking first for the home team 
..... ere DebbIe Makos In both the 
100 and the 50 breaststroke; 
Kathy Kroeschell in the 50 
butterfly and the 50 freestyle: 
and Annetle Karlel In one meter 
dlvin/,,:, Annette also dove three 


of Adrian overcame Steve Adams 
by 9points winning 15~. In the 190 
Ib spot ex·heavyweight Greg 
Tushar lost a close battle 1·2 
because of riding time to Scott 
Pethtle and, with one match left, 
the lIornet s were down by 3. Gary 
Ka lleward then did his thing 
against Adrian's John Girgash 
and Kalama7.oo won 27·24. 


The classic finish gave the 
wrestlers their first conference 
win of the season, making them 
an even H in conference play. 


meter exhibition, since ""'es: 
did not enter in that e\'l~tlt 
medley relay team. whicb 
sisted of Terry Zarker, ~ 
Makos, Kathy Koreschell. 
Becky Talbott, also came 
a first. Finishing second ..... en 
Getz in the 400 freestyle, Ii. 
Baumgartner in the 100 
stroke: Tcrry Zurker in the 
stroke: and Becky Talbott iI 
200 LM . 


!loping for their fir:;t \Iii. 


Women's S ..... lm Team hosts 
an on Wednesday. Jan, 
Oakland on Thursday, Ftl 
Despite their losses, the 
looking forward to a 
season. since they ha\e 
stronger team than last} 


'fhcir loss took place a 
when the Hornels "ere 
by a fine Calvin team 2tj-15 I 
KalamaJ.OO'g first loss to ('J 
in five years_ The winners! 
HOnlels were Steve Zuhl 
Gary Loney 158 lb" 
Kalleward. hvyw\. Greg 
finished with a draw 


The Iiorn('ts are in ;ICtion 
on Feb, 2 at the North 
Invitational in Chicago 
meet Adiran awa~ the folio 
Wednesday 


lAIe to the forfeits, the score 
was 12·12 before any wrestling 
even took place . In the first 
actual match , " K's" Tom Rillo 
was pinned in the second period 
by Lou Stavroplous, giving Adri · 
an a 6 pt lead In the 158 lb. 


Gar} Ka lleward ea rns pin to win meet 
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FILM NOTES 
Tonight at 7:00, 9:00 and 11:00 the course of traveling to the city to 


Parks Jr.'s Super F ly will be receive an honorary doctorate pass-


~~t~J~~~~~~~;ij'i:S~;!:3~~~the trying excursion via dreamy sequences and 
With Victor Sjoslrom, 


~~:;~6:,;~i~:~~';~I~~:::;i:~ of the i ,Bib. Andersson, Jum -
~ afford - ar Sundquist. 


by his cocaine dealership Super the Magician, considered by many 
loaths the liCe he leads. In order critics to be Bergman's best, is 


it for good, he deeides to Bergman's own characterization of 
his entire capital into 30 keys of the artist. 


and attempt to make his The Se\'cnth Seal. with Max Von 
off of it. Ron O'Neal has the Sydow et ai, features Bergman's 


and carries it out solidly. classic game of chess between 
Mayfield produced the sound- Death and the movie's protagonist. 
which has become a million- About it. Bergman said, " Th e 


seller . But the most interesting Seventh Seal is. in a way, very 
"pecll of this film is its entire crew: concrete, like a medieval play. 


producer, the director . author Everything is there, you can touch 
star had never made a feature everything .. . ft is not fantasies or 
before. Most of the technical dreams or imaginatJOn. It is always 
were trainees from a Harlem my intention to be exact, to be 


to deve lop skills among precise. to be concrete: and some. 
blacks. The entire financing times I succeed. sometimes not. But 
from 16 black people·among my intention is always to be very 
dentists, financiers and busi- simple." 


"',m,mas well as pimps, madams Persona. returning to campus 
drug dealers--all of whom had after blitzing its K-eampus critics 


before invested in film. The earlier this year. is by far Berg
of this background is a man's most difficult film. A famous 


and realistic dramatization actress suddenly decides to stop 
the black reality and philosophy. verbalizing in the midst of a 
Also with Super Fly will be performance. Doctors and psychia. 


ho,,,,,,woshorts, oneon the rock n' trists alike cannot determine why . 
band. The Grateful Dead, and She is sent to a seaside cottage to 


other a famous skit by comedian "recuperate ," where the visual 
Bruce entitled, "Thank you, picture of the film loses logical 


!\Ian." coherence. Persona's psychological 
On Sunday, September 6. the Fi lm complexity, like Joyce's Ulysses, 


will close out the summer can be appreciated only after sever
with the record in its series, al viewings. Inviting heavy anaJy-


Charlie Chaplin nicks, City sis. this film finally evades any kind 
A 1931 pro~.:ction. City of conclusive verbal explanation. 


is the first film in which Next quarter's Film Society pres-
i dabbles with sound. It is, of entations will open, Sept. 29. with 


a nondialogue feature, but eight erolic shorts, ranging in pro
h'IPIi" himself composed the musi- ductioll dates from 1922 to 1969. The 


score and synchronized it with one to wait for , without a doubt. is 
movement of the comedy so that "Apple Knockers and Coke." a short 
notes, as sound effects, almost stage film made around 1948 with a 


for words. vcry young. very abject looking 
plot centers on the chance Marilyn Monroe. She walks in front 


of the famous Litlle Tramp of the camera, sits down the famous 
blind, flower girl, torso and sipping a coke, Nothing too 


VI".I,I, Cherri!:. The spectacula r as a skin-flick. but 
I'"np''''im becomes getting rather remarkable from a historical 


together to pay a point of view, as an ironic early 
I;~;::~~:!::;'jo;; restore her sight. glimpseofa woman whose whole life 
F~ the Eccentric Million- was 10 become a sorl of extension of 


affable only when this one sleazy episode . 
'o,;"".d .. the Tramp succeeds, On October 2, Federico Fellini's 


complex and hilarious La Dolce \' ita will fitfully follow up 
acquiring the money . the Erotic Film Celebration. AI-


derbied, caned and mus· though this film has been much 
may be seen at I :00, criticized for its anarchy and grand


. and 9:00 in the Fine Arts i1oquence, there are many episodes 


break, I.e .. during Fresh· 
i four of ingmar 
finest films will be 


for the Bogart·Roerecke in
course. Wild Stra\\ berries 


elderly physician who in 
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NEWFI\NGLED i\lE(' IIANIS:'\1 TO "\'CnEI\SE CAMPUS UNEMPLOYMENT HATE 


Three Years Before The Phallic Symbol 
No campus politics. no adminis


trators, just lights. holes, cords. 
buzzes, and a few tears at the death 
of K's phallic symbol. 


Saturday of my freshmen orienta· 
tion. supposed to be a mail sorter. 
but there ..... ~re enough skilled (?) 


mail scrters: so I became a Switch· 
board Operator, " Hello. Kalamazoo 
College, rolen's, Dorms" - the true 
voice of K College . Nathan worked 
all day Saturday and Sunday of 
freshman orientation, pausing only 
to piss in the 2nd noor Hoben john. T 
picked upmy intercom scream from 
Harry Graeber, another good New 
York City Jew who later trans
ferred to U of Buffalo. Being from 
across the river (NJ) my accent 
quickly adopted obnoxiousness, 
"Locke to the phone, Locke to the 
phone , Who's locked to the phone?" 
Admittedly terrible freshmen hu· 
mor. but that nonsensical blabber 
falls out of the mouth after putting 
plugs in holes for t ..... o hours. The 
question arose, "Who is Tim Locke 
and why do all those sweet young 
things call him?" 


That was another thing about the 
phallic symbol. you got to know who 
was or was not going with whom. A 
phenomenon I found closely related 
to solar activity. It not only had 
holes and plugs. but through those 
holes and plugs went some of the 
most sensuous and licentious conser· 
vations ever rccorded. One under
stands why the thing broke down 
every day . Forget about working 
Monday, half the red lights would 
have burned out, at least three cord 
pairs wouldn't work . I'm surprised 
Steve Crow didn 't debrief the oper 
ators at the end of every week. 


No longer can I hold in the names 
used to get Trowbridge when the 


and TOIll F lynll 


Cbapel (surely a second rate phallic 
symbol, LUlcircumcised even ) divid
ed the men from the women. ''I'd 
like Ihe Kennels". "Give me Hump 
Hill". "Connect me to Nuts Breaker 
House". I cannot be held responsible 
for those ge'ns of prevailing atti
tudes. They passed thru my ear, 
excited my mind, made me push a 
little black bullon , they lay revealed 
to all who have read to this point. 


Finally. freshman spring it hap
pened before my very eyes. Slowly 
all the lights started blinking se
quentlally, Slarting in 3rd floor north 
of Hoben. thru Harmon. ending on 
the 31'd noor north of Severn. Then 
again, a bit faster this time. a bit 
brighter: once again. By the time 
Hannon lit up, Hoben started the 
round again. Like juggler 's balls, 
soon five , then six, SEVEN rounds 
going at pnce. The buzzer methodi
cally climbed the decibel scale, all 
the lights on. the buzzer screeched 
off like the IOa.m . air raid siren. The 
lights out. the buzzer lay silent, the 
acrid burnt electricity smell rising, 
the orgasm ended. J arose from my 
chair to close the window. turned the 
battery off (a useless jester), and 
locked the door. Walked over to 
Wally Duncan's room, he wore a 
denim jacket with a Ying-¥ang on 
the back , quite a switch from 
Nathan's "lIuclga" buttons. After 
hearing my story. Wally offered me 
a cigarette saying "Yeah, it does 
that a 101 in the spring. I'll take care 
of it in the morning." 


Sophomore winter there was talk 
of getting rid of the switchboard, 
pure rumor until I realized that Tom 
~Iagill was serious Facing the 
prospect of Saga dish crew. I made 
sure that Tom MagIll got all his 
phone calls. Whoever he was. every. 


look".ng to "K 78" social affairs (see interview with 
• Dean Dewey pg. 3) but a few of 


"K's" present student organizations 
by Mari .. J) 'A lllOur will offer activities to the incoming 


There will be no usual peace to Freshman. 
perpetuate the growth of ivy on the Student commission will organize 
brick edifices of Kalamazoo Coll ege a dance on the 20th of September 
during the coming break between featuring a live band. the Hoier 
summer and fall Most of the worn Brothers and beer at JOe a glass. 
upperclassmen will have departed Tom Flynn tentatively plans for the 
but the prospectively enthusiastic Freshman to prodUce an ·' Index" 
freshman ..... ill shake the ivy from the during their orientation. 
halls. WJMD will attempt to broadcast 


The Freshman orientation will not during Freshman orientation be. 
only offer two-wcck intensive course twccn 6 :00 and 1:00 at night. A core 
sessions, recreational activities. and staff of Tom Teske. Coralee Christ, 


one who wanted hIm found him , I 
even had him oalled from a dark 
corner of the Pub Room once. 


Winter highlights inclUded Oddney 
flipping all the switches down, 
making a 20 person party line." The 
world needs more communication" 
she saId. Cannot forget Becky 
Jardin's epileptic fits and telephone 
operator imitation on unaware par
ents. I guess one of those was 
Magill's mother, he finally got his 
way. I'm faCing the Saga dish crew 
prospect. I hear that machine 
weirds out too_ Maybe Magill will 
reillace the dish machine before he 
graduates. 


A lot of people over the years 
..... anted to write this article, some
thmgleft it to me. I hope I've done it 
justice. T tried to offend everyone, 
just like the switchboard. If the 
switchboard didn't, the operators 
didn't, From Jeff Weber's "What dOl 
ya want'!"; to Leslie Mellis' drip
pingly sweet "Good Morning, Kala
Illazoo College Upper Campus, May 
I help you?" or Craig Hartman's 
spaced out "Hey man don't bUZl so 
much" ; Paul Binder's "Hold on I've 
got to play my trump". The arch 
vilHan Magill even got inlo the act 
this quarter "Kalamazoo College'!" 
To end all this. Sherri Cranmore, a 
WRO member of questionable re 
pute, became the first female Hcad 
Operator of the Hoben Switchboard, 
"Hold on. How do you spell that'!'· 


Gone is the tradition. No more 
irate parents wanting their sons, nor 
Saturday night poker games , Never 
more will the bells ring and inter
coms screech. The world now hangs 
III every room. 


One last message from the phallic 
symbol. "Nighty night Tommy". 


and Roger Milliken will be on call to 
keep that stalion running and 
instruct the Freshman in doing 
shows. 


Another aspect of Freshman 
orientation is a special land-sea 
program which will make rugged 
pUI·ticipants out of not only the 
,"'reshman but other students and 
faculty_ This alternative orientation 
includes two ..... eeks in the Alichigan 
....ilderness and a ..... eek sailing on a 
brigantine vessel. 


Hopefully the new orientation will 
lead to new dIrections in Kalamazoo 
College life. 
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A Letter from A Naughty Boy 
To the Editors: • 
Ever since I streaked the gradua


tion of my class last June, I have 
been treated unfairly by the admin
istration_ because the college 
considers Kalama'Wo Co llege 's 
Image (no mailer how fabricated it 
may bel to be of utmost importance 
- even more paramount than the 
students ' needs and concerns. The 
only persons at this college who 
know what this place is like are the 
students, but they're ignored. The 
catalogue doesn ' t describe the col
lege ... it's writtcn to attract high 
school students (if they kncw "K" 
CoUege, they wouldn't. apply). 
George The President or should I 
say King is on the most part 
concenJed with collecting money 
and promoting the status quo He's 
hardly ever on campus ... he chose to 
live as far away as feasibly pos 
sible ... Everyone knows that stu
dents shouldn't be taken seriously. 
The campus grounds are continually 
being beautified, in order to 
augment the attractibility of the 
college - it hides the faults of this 
mstitution . Visitors, alumni, trus· 
tees, donors. high school seniors, 
and transfers can be expected to 
overlook the "real" college and be 
excitcd by appearance. Let me tell 
you the administration is not open
minded and liberal, the classes 
aren't stimulating and innovative 
and neither is the atmosphere, and 
the students aren't happy here ... 
they're struggling to get by while 
they rationalize their existence in 
such a stining environment. 


Because I did something '"out of 
the ordinary" , something that could 
make "K" less appealing to those on 
the outside (those with the money 
who donate -- the parents and the 
rich, such as the Daltons, Upjohns, 
theGilmores ... etc .), something that 
made waves, I was told that I could 
not continue my education here 
(explusion in other words ) and that I 
would be considered an unautho
rized person on the campus. subject 
to immediate removal and prosecu
tion. What did I do to receive such 
recrimination? I ran across a plat 
form without any clothcs 011 in front 
of a lot of people . That's all! 
Thousands of studenls have per
formed this act ... it 's nothing new. 
The administration grossly over
reacted, because a few individuals 
in the upper-echelon are uptight 
about nudity. Two grown men half 
walk and run past them and they 
freak_ Babies are born nude, they're 
not born with clothes on , but those 
administrators (and others) who 
"were appalled by my behavior"' 
(quote by the president at meeting 
with me) seem to think we all have 
been clothed since birth . NUDITY is 
\\:,onderful. The human body is 
beautiful, it shouldn't be looked at as 
disgusting. It 's funny: it's ok to run 


around nude when you are a kId , bUI 
once the hair appears and the tIts get 
larger. you can't run around nude 
1I11ess it's somewhere private. It 
d>esn't make sense ... that's jazz. 


Graduations are ridiculous af· 
fairs, they seem to be out of place. 
After getiing through four years of 
college, especially " K" College, the 
student shouldn't ha\'e to pul up with 
the rituals of graduation ... wearing 
the cap and gown, receiving the 
diploma, marching in tune with the 
band, listening to the president, 
guest speaker, religious figure 
(priest or minister or whatever) 
spewing out rhetoric -- it's borin!!. 
Graduations should be exciting and 
happy, not listless and dry. Celebra
tions , parties, cheerfulness, con
gratulations, and joy shoul d be 
present. Four years of college isn't 
as easy as one may think . 


I don ' I think I did anything wrong 
at graduation (I enjoyed it ... it was a 
gaS) , and neither did most of those 
present. On the most part, the 
general consensus was that the 
streak was the only thing thai wasn't 
boring. I think that most of the 
people enjoyed it ncarly as much as 
I did. 


ConSidering the fact that I have 
been expelled and banished (the 
police will be summoned, if I am 
sighted on campus) from this col· 
lege, it seems to me that the 
administration is afraid of me (what 
a compliment). Frank Norman is 
dangerous, he may be nude ... 
poisoning the minds of fellow stu
dents with thoughts of change and 
perversion . In conversation .wit h 
Bob [)Qud. I was informed thai those 
higher up in the adm inistration (no 
one specific) considered me "a 
vagrant and an undesirable" 
(another compliment). Another day 
the police were called on to the 
campus to arrest me ; I didn't stay 
around to meet them, but I found out 
later that the men in blue did visit 
thc campus that day . It·s incredible 
what this college does to its stu
dents; I had no hearing, just an 
appointment with the president who 
wouldn't listen to me (he said that he 
didn't want to listen to any of my 
silly explanations and that none of 
my explanations could explain my 
behavior). There was no attempt of 
tmderstanding on his part •. that's a 
shame. Poor narrow-minded 
George ... your president... HA ! HA! 
IIA' WHAT A JOKE! 


Frank J Norman 


P.8_ Oh. I must commend you on 
one thing that you have done , 
George : but there is some doubt in 
my mind whether you had anything 
to do with it (the departure of Rich 
Oxhandler ) since he took orders so 
weU (a perfect puppet or are you the 
(Uppet, George? I 


A Student's Opinion 
With all due respect to the 


Educational Policies Committee 
from whom I was granted permis
sion to make this information 
known, I would like to bring thc 
Language Waiver Procedural !\Iat 
ler (distinguishable from a policy) 
to the attention of this student body. 
Kequests for language requirement 
waivers are processed through the 
Academic Standards Committee 
Until recently, the reputation of the 
A S.C. was one of unninching 
response to unending student re
quests to by-pass any of the distribu
tional requirements. Let it be known 
though, that the Committee has 
flinched. The following is Dr Satter
field's summation of the present 
status of the language requirement 
as of the fall of 1974 (this is an 
excerpt from a position paper from 
E.P.C. to the Faculty : 


" When a student has demonstra
bly worked hard through a full 
quarter of language and the effort 
has produced little result and little 
promise of result, his instructor may 
request the Academic Standards 
Committee to ..... aive the student's 
language requirement. The Com
mittee will approve such requests 


pro forms. The Committee will not 
ordinarily consider a student's re
quest for waiver before he has taken 
a full quarter of language. 


While the language faculties take 
some initiative thus in locating those 
relatively few students for whom the 
langu.2ge requirement is a highly 
improvable obstacle, the overcom
ing of which may induce very 
destruclive stress, the procedure 
will not deny any student the 
privilege of initiating his 0 w n 
requests for waiver. 


When a language instructor sub
mits or suppor ts a request for 
waIver 


When a language instructor sub
mits or s upports a request for 
waiver, he may recommend a 
substitute requirement that will best 
serve the individual student: 
speech, composition linguistics, or 
maybe a study in English of another 
culture. 


Waivers of graduation require
ments may only come from action of 
the faculty. T his memorandum 
covers not a policy so much as a 
procedural matter. It describes the 
manner in which some requests for 
waiver will reach the faculty 
Ulrough the Academic Standards 


All This 
and More 


off-compus housing 
At the first meeting of the Student 


Comm ission this quarter, we 
established a committee to ascer· 
tain what could be done to acqUIre 
the option of living off-campus: at 
least for seniors. A survey of the 
Juniors revealed thal ,fI.n over
whelming majority of students 
desire to have such an optIOn 
available . The committee then 
drafted a proposal [or off-campus 
living for seniors, secured a 
unanimous vote of approval at 
Commission, and prepared for a 
difficult debate in the Campus Life 
Committee . 


Coincidental ly , President Rains
ford suggested to Tom Flynn and 
Lester Fahrner (probably 0 v e r 
some SAGA eggs ) that he, a group of 
students, the new Vice·President 
Dosier, Dean Trader , the new 
administration Linda Dclene, and 
the new Vice-Provost for Students 
Robert Dewey, all meet and look at 
the philosophical implications of 
living at a residential college .
dormitory living, Co-op living -- and 
how living off-campus could fit into 
such schemes. A meeting that was 
laden with golden opportunities for 
over-used rhetoric produced a 
"healthy discussion" and another 
group of students and administra
tors was set up to continue the 
discussion. 


During the course of this last 
group's meetings, I was overcome 
by the ease at which information 
flowed from the administrato r s. 
Two years ago it would have taken 
weeks of harassment to reap the 
same type of information. I can 
attest 10 the difference. Some of the 
items discussed: Room and Board at 
this institution is $415, one·hundred 
and seventy of which is room, 535 
keeps the physical plant of SAGA in 
operation. and 5210 goes to SAGA. 
How much would it cost the school if 
30 students were allowed to li ve off? 
Well, 30 X $170is 55100 and 30 X $35 is 
5H150 to make a combined loss of 
$6150. Howevcr, increasing singles 
by an optimum of 30 would make 
$1500 available. 


Because the school's budget is 
already set up. an "off·campus 
living fcc" of S35 could be charged 
starti ng in winter quarter to make 
up for the loss in upkeep of SAGA. 


A discussion of K-College's fund 
mg took place, whereupon we 
learned that we have the lowest 
tuition rate in GLCA and K's lower 
tUItion forces the school to spend less 
foor a CUB budget (as was pointed 
out recently, maintain a very lean 
facuity, and besides the philosophy 
of a residential college, financially 
limits any excursion to living off· 
campus. The discussion included the 
possible effects of a raise in tuition 
and revamping some s tudent 
organizations. It looks as if we will 
propose an off-campus living plan 
similar to the one sketched above , 
rut nothing is definite. However , I 
havcn't worked with a more open 
commitlet: and working together as 
we are will bring us much closer 
much faster 10 answering questions 
about off-campus living, dormitory 
living, and Co-ops. Don't hesitate to 
ask Fahrner, Flynn, me, or any 
member of Commission about 
O:!velopments in this regard. 


Tom Magill 


Committee. The memorandum 
should be received as information. 
but it reQuires no ac.ti.ruJ " 
Granted the administrative 


ambiquity is conspicuous and not 
atypical. The facts are less 
ambiguous and mor encouragi~. ~ 
The language requirement has been 
waived for students already . This 
Jrocedural matter has led to defini 
tive action . If more info is desired, 
contact Mike Safller, Lois War· 
shawsky or Kathy West from E.P.C . 
oc consult your faculty advisor - they 
should know_Requests can be made 
through Dean Trader's office and 
the provost 's will field any 
complaints. 


Michael Saftler 


Go, wondrous creature~ mount where Science guides, 
Go. measure ea rth , weigh air, a nd slate the tides: 
Instruct the planets in what orbs to run, 
Correct old Time, and regulate the Sun : 
Go. soar with Plato to the empyreal sphere, 
To the first good, first perfect, and first fa ir ... 


To The Index 
Although there are naturally 


many things one might like to 
rephrase when others summarize 
what one has said, I shall desist after 
COlTectiml the word '"desparatism" 


toward the end of the iO, ;::~i~:,';'O~; 
phrase should read "a-I 
for Despotism." 


It remains for me to 
Index for what it, aUer all, 
gracious effort in my behalf. 


J .H. Von GOT"?'"'" 
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AN INDEX INTERVIEW WITH DEAN DEWEY 
The way that we understand 


position, it will be more lhan 
Long's old job. Could you 


what the job, as you see it. 


First , t think it"s probably 
mpo;,.n' say that it brings an 


I would want to call 


· 's,';~~~~'::~' ,into, I hope, a closer 
re to academic life, and 


is lhe reason for relating it to 
Provost. And lhen I should also 


in an introductory sense , that 
Trader is Dean of Students and 


"~:~':~:sDean Long in many of the 
~ll of what we've always 


Student Services . She and I 
make up a kind of new 


. which brings inlo relationship 
have a lways been called 


Health Service 
~?(~d'?!Cou~.dL, h(,us;ng, Residence 


Life. and what I've worked with 
the years, counseling , college 


R. I P .'s, reli~ious Iife·-these 
in a sense been joined, in this 


format, with a relation of all of 
the student services and the 
I've been doing. through the 


more than before, with a 
lhat this integrates what we try 


pro\'ide in the way of encourage· 
to students, living arrange· 


' ~~~:f:~' students: the environment 
111 students live and work and 


forth. My specific responsibility is 
be in over-all charge of the whole 


•• d",,-I!I[, area, which includcs the 
that Mrs, Trader will be doing, 
she's kind of the second·in 


",oom.,d in this new area, which 
inclusive of all the things 


I student services and many of 
we called parts of the 
Dean of the chapel, and 


now going to join in one 
""omon...:enterprise. 


the new Student Af· 
I,i,,,, ,,;'illl be more concerned , or into, 


academic life of the college? 
I don't know that that's 


the way to say j(--there are a 
of things that are para


I '~,:~,~';::~' the college forum is 
I ~ advising for Freshmen; 


activities and experiencial 


I ~~~'~~~:~(,;"~'h:~c,se have always been I? but they've been 
out through the office of the 


of the chapel. They're now 
to be under a Vice-Provost for 


I""dents (relating) to the Provost. 
linked in terms of staff oper


to what were formerly stu
services--housing, health scr
and that kind of thing. In this 


I our concern is to 
the student in hi s 


I '::)~'S,~":':~:~';t~~~ student is ob-I ~ old book says 
."newhen"',,;ng . h"iog . thinking. 


same he's 
working, in classes·-he's 


. person, he's onc person , 
w,,'dliket, approach him as one 


person , Obviously there's a curricu
lum, and the Provost concerns are 
eurricular , and then there are social 
and environmental concerns that 
ire Student Services concerns, but 
'Nhat we hope is to see these in 
relationship to each other, and to en
hance lhe life of a student, is we ca n, 
by seeing him as one persoll, or her 
Is one person. Now exacUy how this 
roilJ work out remains to be seen, but 
the intention is that how a student 
6ves on this campus··lhe quality of 
!lis housing. the quality of his total 
txperiencc--reflects on his academic 
"'Ork , and vice-versa; how he stud 
es and works academically is one 
!lement of hls total experience at 
Jt:alama7.CHl _ I'm not making this 
,cry clear because, in a sense, all 
Pm hoping, and, I think, we're 
loping for, is a new coherence in the 
lccisions that are made about 
ituc.ient life, some bridges thrown 


between taking cour· 
Ka lamazoo College. 


are going to be, I 
we're already 


try to work out. It's the 
business of 9 fairly intangible 


tliat we have. thal we will now 
able to deal wilh studcnts much 


tllore in total terms . 
ndex: We undcrstand thaI you've 


1.Isa been working on what has been 
"lan.'K-78" the Freshman Oriental' 


ion for this year. Could you give us a 
short run-down as to what is going to 
happen during those two weeks~ 
Dewey; Well. we haven', been really 
satisfied with a thrce-day onentat
ion that we've had in the past. The 
two-week "entry program" for 
Freshmen has certain goals. One is 
to improve our academic advising. 
We think that, with two weeks, a 
facul.ty member should come to 
kllOw twenty Freshmen in his inten
sive course well enough to really 
give him the kind of advice he needs 
to enter a quarter . We think stu
dents, Freshmen, being here two 
weeks together, can know each other 
beller and have a more com fortable 
feeling, secure feeling, about lhe 
college, \\'liat thc program itself will 
be is an expanded orientation, but its 
particular feature will be an inten
sive course for each Frcshman _ 
There will be some twenly-two 
courses offered in about 14 different 
disciplines, 20 st udents in each 
course. They will meet generall y 
from nine to three each day (not 
necessarily a ll that time--they'li be 
doing other things during those 
hours, also ). But this course should 


givcfaculty and Freshmen a chance 
to know each other well --Freshmen 
an opportunity to know what college 
level work is like. i\lost importantly 
it should mean that the faculty and 
Freshman figure out an individual 
ly taiiored program for the fall 
quarter that makes sense to that 
individual Freshman, In addition to 
the course, which is in a sense the 
major element of the two-week entry 
program, thcre will be a number of 
other activities going on. The poetry 
readings-Dr. Hilberry and some 
Freshmen students he knows who 
are poets-- there will be concerts by' 
music faculty. One of the courses 
will wind up, we hope, with a major 
presentation of a Mozart piece by 
Freshmen , One may end up with a 
Freshmen readers ' theater , pre 
sented to I~reshmen , We'rc trying, 
thcrefore, as you can sense, to 
stimulate Freshmen participation, 
in music , theater, and olher areas, 
by this means There will be a 
recreation program-there'll be an 
afternoon with Marilyn i\laurer 


New Assistant to the Provost for Student Life 
directing it-volleyball. tennis, 
swi mming, tournaments, if they're 
desired--a kind of break from the 
academic routine. We'll have some 
reatures-the MacLean Family 
band, the Kalamazoo Junior Ballel-
those wilt be kind of special con
certs . One course, the four films of 
Bergman, will be extended to in
clude the whole Freshman class , 
and we want to crelHe a common 
intellectual experience through the 
vicwing and critical introductions of 
Bogart and Roerecke. for all Fresh
men. They'll be seeing Magician . 
Personna. Wild Sirawberr if's, and 
Sevcllth Sea l, and have a common 
Freshman experience, which we 
really haven', done in the past 
There will be an old-time picnic, at 
Prairie View, which we're borrow
ing our style from the Gracious 
Living day. There will be a number 
of tnps to the malls. to the Nature 
Center·-some Freshmen can become 
aware of some of the things that are 
available. All this while. academic 
advising will be going on and 
Freshmen will be. in their char-


acteristic way. interacting with each 
other at Swartz's and at Coral 
Gables--so it should be a full two 
wceks of college life before the 
quarter begins. and our hope is that 
ityiclds a F'reshman class that finds 
Ka lama7.oo a kind of interesting 
pla<.'C to be 
Inlt e;<: How did Ulis plan arise--is it 
part of Dr_ Satterfield's proposal to 
go to intensive courses, lhal it was 
just a dissatisfaction with the old 
Freshman Orientalion--could you 
elaborate on that? 
I)('\\l'): Yes, I think it really is thc 
result of Dr Satterfield's proposals 
last winter, as you may know, we 
had a full discussion of some new 
calcndar ideas They did not win 
sufficient approval to go forward 
with them this year. and I think K-78 
is kind of the symbol of the effort to 
begin to Ihink through some new 
possibilitIes. Then the Educa tional 
Policies Committee. picking up the 
notion particularly of an intensi\'c 
course. began to talk about a 
three-<lr-!\\o-wl'l'k mtcnsiv{' course 


(or Freshmen. and finally decided 
on a two·week, non-credit, but 
evaluated course for f'reshmen, and 
li nked that to the whole business of 
orientation and advising. So it "eally 
grew oul of the Satterfield discus
sions last winter. It does provide, I 
think for the first time, the Kalama
zoo faculty wilh a cha nce to struct
ure some intensive courses, and not 
only will Freshmen have a new 
cxperience, but 23 faculty who put 
together the courses will be teaching 
an intensive, most of them for the 
first time. and we'll have a kind of 
opportunity to evaluate their impact 
011 students and on facult y. The 
course list, we've felt. from every 
reaction , is a very exciting one--22 
courses in 14 diSciplines that have 
bcencreated by facu lty and we're on 
it for the first go-round and we'll see 
what happens. But it is a way by 
which one of Dr. Satterficld's inter
ests, the intensive course, will ha ve 
a chance to be experiemented wilh. 
Inltex: You said these courscs would 
be evaluated--that the s tudents 
would be evalua lprl on thf>se courses. 


Could you say how they will be 
cvalualcd'~ 


nl'"l'~: Yes, there will be no grade. 
which means the Freshmen will not 
have the anxiety of a grade in that 
first two weeks. Bul our re<luest to 
the faculty is that every course 
offcred have some kmd of end result 
for Frcshmen··that it not be play 
time. that it be an intellectual en
dcavor, which has some kind of 
product that can be measured, that 
will vary-·it may be a Freshman 
readers' theater , as I mentioned, it 
might be a paper. it may be any 
number of things--the faculty will 
determine thaI. But on the basis of 
that end product. facu lty will give 
some kind of individual evaluation to 
each Freshman, so by the cnd of the 
two weeks, even though there IS no 
leiter grade, a f'reshman should 
havl' some idea of how hIS or hcr 
academic performance appears in 
the eyes of that professor, so it will 
tx> measured by an individualized 
('\'alllatiol1 of thc work done in the 
course. 


Index : You said that one of the goals 
was a "trying-<lut" of Dr, Satter
field>'s proposal for intensive cour
ses_ I assume there are other goals 
to go along with this. Could you 
name lhese, and how they might be 
measured? 
Dewey: We haven't yet workcd out 
some nleans of evaluating the tota l 
K-78 experience . Our goals are 
really fairly easy 10 state. We hope 
that, by IwO weeks and close contact 
between our faculty and 20 Fresh· 
men in the course, to improve the 
academic advising for Freshmen. 
The faculty who teach intensive 
courses will be giving academic 
advice during Ihe two weeks to 
Freshmen, and we believp that 
should improve faculty advising. 
One way to measure that is the 
satisfaction of F'reshmen·-whether 
they wind up ill courscs thai they are 
glad to be in and find a good 
experiCJIee, whether attrition goes 
up or down among Freshmen--that's 
olle of our goals, to improve 
academic advising_ A sccond one is 
an opportunity for a Frcshman 
being here alone, in a sense, apart 
from Ooor advisors and auxiliary 
upperclassmen, to come to know 
olher Freshmen, and to begin a 
quarter with more security in terms 
of personal relationships than three 
days offered Again , that will maybe 
show up in attrition among these 
partIcular Freshmen. And it will 
show up in a very intangible .area 
called morale--if Freshmen have 
indeed found friends, things to do 
with friends, apart from simply 
taking courses at Kalamazoo , then 
that'll be, again--how we'll measure 
it another issue. A third objective is 
to give Freshmen an opportunity to 
experience college work without 
thc problem of a letter grade, but 
with an cvaluation, and that should 
show up, hopefull y. in performance, 
academic performance, which will 
be graded. So those two or three 
goals arc really very explicit, and 
can be mcasurcd. though the devices 
for measuring them are still to be 
worked out. 
Illdex: One fmal question: what is 
your view of the jOint student 
administrat ive commillcc that has 
l"Ome- up wilh, or looks like it will 
come up with. some sort of proposal 
concerning off-campus Housing ? 
What is your reaction to that. and to 
a proposal for off-campus housing, 
and other alternatIves? 
Dc"e~ ; I share your enthusiasm for 
the work of the student-admin is
tl'ative committce on off-campus 
housing I hopc it is producing 
jointly, though it may be separate in 
the end. some housing options, at 
least as proposals, for the future. It 
seems to mc that I have becn dis
l"Overing through the women in the 
CO-<lp and through the meetings with 
upperclass students, the nced {or 
differing housing options, partieul· 
arly for juniors and seniors_ This· 
should take inlo account some dcve
lopment, we thmk, which should 
occur for students at Kalama7.0o. 
My own feeling is thai there arc 
great valucs in residence hall life, 
theoretically for Freshmen, for 
Sophomores, and for upperclass
men. though we haven't found 
exactly thc way to maxi mite those 
benefits. If studcnts. through Career 
Service, Foreign Study, off-campus 
programs, do grow and develop, that 
in the latter part of theIr stay at this 
college, the logic is, opportunities 
for housing and the experience of 
livlllg arrangements that arc non 
dormitory ought to be available. So 
I'm interested in the experiment in 
the cooOP this summer, which has 
seemed to have very positive re
sults, and in the proposals for 
limited off-campur housing for sen
IorS. There lire obviously practical 
problems thai have to be resolvcd. 
some of them economic. some of 
them bearing on the philosophy of 
the residential col1egc-·but I think 
thcre may well be a philosophical 
justification of some new housing 
options for students at Kalamazoo 
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Meet The Phurbergarz 
by a hcrg;II' 


The Phurbcrgarz! Isn't that an 
intere:;ting name? Especially mter' 
esting when one considers the fact 
that they will mcet for the Summer 
Softball Championship against the 
winner of the National League, 


After putting together a stellar 
seaSOillhe Phurbcrgarzs are primed 
and ready to rcach the climax of Ihe 
season by making it to Kalamazoo's 
World Series of Softball by winning 
the American leagu('. They didn't 
win ('aSily though by posting hard 
foughl .... ins over thc Summer 
Campers (some of whom couldn't 
make it off the beach in lime for the 
game) and Goodyear and Hi s 
Blimps in the final game by a 4·3 
margin 


One may ask. What or who 
comprises this outstanding team of 
soft bailers? The answer to that 
questIOn is a group of crazy dudes 
who for one reason or Ihe other 
happened to be assimilated into an 
cven more crazy group 0 f 
PHURBERGAHZ. 


WiUlOUI doubt, if one asked who 
Mr. Phurbergarz is, it would have to 
be Ule lhird baseman, Randy ··Piss· 
ball" Baldwin. His outstanding field · 
ingand hitting has contributed to the 
Phurbcrgarz for the lasltwo years, 


Playing an excellent short stop is 
'"Duke" Simms. Besides being 
rather short "Duke" does a greal 
job at slopping ground balls and 
making the 6 to 7 score in the 
scorebook. 


~ POtNT EQUA LS 
J\1 ED SCIIOO L 
EQUA lS RLCKS 


"Gare Hondreau" Gangnoth IS 
always up for the Phurbergarz ' 
games and ready to play. He 
approaches the game with the 
knowledge and ability of all athletes 
thai hail from the east side of the 
state 


At first b.ase is the Mecca! !\Iecca 
is the only leflhanded cripple on the 
team but his paraplegic bocly helps 
to txuld the enthusiasm and excite· 
ment needed for a championship 
leam. 


Pitching for the Phurb(,l"garz is 
THE Vi Vi is known by many as 
that crazy looking guy with the 
(U1my hat or the Jewish looking 
fellow posing as an Irish~Catholic . 


His high arc and good spin have 
often caused scoring threats to 
fizzle. 


Dallas "Gunner" Gatlin has 
turned his football talents toward 
left field of the Phurbergarz' lineup. 
Dallas has been named twice "this 
week's player of the month" . 


Setting up the long arms in 
center·field are Jim "Swede" Van 
Sweeden and Tim Smith with Bob 
"Jack" Nolan occaSionally filling. 
in. Smith also plays an excellcnt 
catcher with Nolan also filling in at 
pitcher for THE Vi. 


Hal "Horog" Van Houten roams 
right and right ccntel" field with 
ability comparable to Al KaJine in 
the 1950's and ·60's. Tom Koch also 
plays an excellent right field (along 
with first base action) and always 


PogO 4 


"he Phurburll:ers 
Back How: Hob Nolon, Tim Smith, lIa l Va nH outen, Dallas Gatlin, &Otl Dickenson. Tom Koch. 


adds an extra dimension of excite· playing that position. One can leagues at Kalamazoo. Noting exhi· 
ment with his baserunnillg. usually find Dickensen at short fie ld bition wins over both Null and Void 


Steve Adams and Scott Dickensen and Adams at catcher on 011 the and the Maslerbalter's (the two top 
add to the Phurbergarz' team what infield. teams in the Nationa l League ) and 
all teams wish they had .. depth. the fael that they are the only 
Adams and Dickensen have the In all it looks as though the undefeated team in softball, one 
ability 10 play and position on the Phurbergarz are set to become a would have to rate the Phurbergarz 
field with equal skill as the person perennial power in the softball the favorite. 


50th Year Art Center 
The Art Center opens its Fall 


season and second fifty years of 
operation with an exhibit o( Aubus· 
son Tapestries. The show will be on 
display in the Main Gallery on 
Tuesday, September 3. H will in· 
clude Hurty contemporary tapes· 
tries produced in world renowned 
Aubusson, France , where tapestries 
have been woven since the Middle 


Ages. Some of Ihe artists whose 
designs will be featured are 
Vasarely, Le Corbusier, and Calder. 
Art Vivant, Inc ., exclusive agents , 
Manufacture de Tapisseries d'Au· 
\)osson Pinton , arranged the exhibi· 
tion, which is touring art museums 
in the United States. 


On display in the Back Gallery will 
be paintings and drawings by Robert 
Sabin of Battle Creek. Having 
received his Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Vale University and his Master 
of Arts degree from Bennington 
College. Sabin will be joining the Art 
Center's teaching staff as a teaching 
fellow {or the 1974·75 school year. 
His works are primarily representa· 
tional port raya ls of people and 
landscapes. 


Photographs by James Riegel, a 
local commercia l and portrait pho· 
tographer, will be exhibited in the 
North Gallery. Riegel states that his 
]Ytotographs arc "of friends and 
acquaintances in different situations 
brought about by a collaboratlon 
between the model and myself. I 
often use toning or hand coloring to 
accent a mood or add to the feeling 
of surrealism in my photos ." 


A pUblic opcnlug tor the new 
shows will be held on Sunday, 
September 8 from 1:30 p.m. to 4:40 
p.m. All exhibits will be open 
from September 3 through Septem· 
ber T7. The Art Center is closed on 
Mondays, and open Tuesday thrOugh 
Friday 11:00 a.m . 10 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ., 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 


Dewey continued 


Former Gov't Info Specialist to Assist Pres. Rainsford 


Continued from Page 3 
that we haven't had in the past. One 
of the elements of this is to enhance 
on-eampus living- here, it seems to 
ne. there is a genuine concern and 
commitment in the administration 
to refurbish res idence halls, to 
figure out who are the best people, 
on behalf of the college, to relate to 
students in residence halls, to find 
some ways to r.elease student i?' 
iliative in enhancing their life In 
residence halls; all of these isSUes 
are in a sense part of the whOle 
discussion of which off-carnpUS 
housing is the stimulus. And I think 
this committee, now functioning 
ad ·hoc, I assume. If it can conlinue 
as it's begun, through the fall, it can 
help fashion some realistic off· 
campus and CO-<lP housing options 
for upperclassmen, and at the same 
time that it suggests ways to 
enhance on-eampus residence hall 
life . So I'm really optimistic and 
hopeful about housing philosopl1Y 
and options for the future, though, a.s 
anyone knows who works on this, It 
hk"" lime. 


KALAMAZOO, Mich.- Kalama
zoo College President Dr. George N. 
Rainsford has announced the ap· 
pointment of Linda Delene, most 
re<.'Cntly deputy director for the 
Office of Research and Planning at 
Michigan State University, as 
Assistant to the President and 
Din.-ctor of Institutional Research 
and Planning al the College, effec· 
O\"C Ju1y 1. 


Essentially the position occupied 
by Dr. William R. Mann, who left 
that post in April of 1973, !\Is 
Delene's responsibilities will be 
augmented to include campus·wide 


concerns for systems and data and 
the mechanization of both. 


In addition to acting in a staff 
capacity to the President, she will 
also have operating responsibility 
for the College's Computer Center. 


"Liberal arts colleges will need to 
be much more se](conscious about 
their decision making processes and 
more emden! in their proce· 
dures," Dr. Rainsford said, in 
making the announcement. "If we 
are to remain one of the best small 
p-ivate colleges we will need out· 
standing talent in these important 
areas We have achieved this in the 


appointment of Dr . Detene," he 
concluded. 


While at Michigan Slate Univer· 
sity. Delene's duties included all 
!*lases of institutional planning from 
budget projections to grant 
research . She was also a member of 
the University faculty in the depart· 
ment of community medicine and an 
assistant professor for the office of 
the Provost , Institutional Research, 
an honorary post. 


Prior to her appointment at MSU, 
she served as director for Institu· 
tional Research and Planning at 
Oberlin Coll~e, as assistant to thp 


President, Marygrove College in 
Dclroil, and as a systems analyst for 
the University of Michigan . 


A former Marine, Delene also held 
the post qf information systems 
specialist tor the Department of 
Defense in Washington, D.C., and 
Tokyo, JaDan . 


She isa graduate of the University 
of Michigan with a degree in 
political science, receiving a M.B.A. 
in management from the University 
of Hawaii in 1968 and a Ph.D. in 
higher education from the Univer-


,. ," 












NO CIGARS 
YET 


by Tom t~lynn 
What were those eleclions a COUPIt: ct:(\'Cd from lhis campaign be used 


for a part)' at the end of this quarter 
Hence the slogan' "Turn out your 
lights and we'lI have a party". 


Volume 97 Number 17 Firday, July 26. 1974 


Tuesdays back for? "Looks like the 
commies are runn1ng this eleclion", 
saitl one stu<icnlSia arter notmg the 
two Trowbridge candidates under 
the "Choose Two", "Attempted 
Democracy" cried Saga Striped 
John Webb later on (Choose One 
View) Write In : Whatever 
your view, 236 students voted, we 
ran out of ba llots!! The elected are; 
Sherry Cranmore-5evcrn; Jim 
Hanson-Crissey; Nancy Bradshaw_ 
OeWaters; Dabra Anne Orselet and 
Jeff Townsend-Trowbridge ; Tricia 
Beaton·Nuss·Blair IPaul Cummimfs 
withdrew his written·in hat) . 


In looking ahead to next Winter , 
when the studcnts will vote on the 
budBets of the Student Organiza
tions, the Commission established a 
committee to research the possible 
substitution of academIc credit for 
money honoraria. Positions possibly 
affected by this are the Commission 
President, WJMD Station Manager. 
and the Editors of the Index, Boiling 
Pot , and Cauldron 


BRUBECI('S COMING 


Fresh Leftovers from last Spring's 
election Include' Lester Fahrner -_ 
President; Tom Flynn. Vice Presi
dent. Tom Magill Campus Life ; 
Lois WarshaWSky and Kathy West _ 
Educational Policies. 


The Commission rounded itself up 
a couple Wednesdays back by 
eleel.Jng thesf' students to fill the 
empty positions for this quarter: 
Jackie Husa Secretary, !-"'red 
Bimber . Treasurer; Mikf' Saftler • 
Educational Policies; Molly Nied. 
balski Campus Life; Kevin 
McCarthy. Political Action. Both 
the Treasurer and lhe two Ed 
Policies chairs arc being Contested. 
("Yes, the. expletive deleted .. are 
smwing interest" ) , 


What, lhen, shall we attempt, as 
your "represcntatIVt$", this quar
ter" 


At the second meeting Tom Flynn 
and Kevin MCCarthy introduced a 
written proposal calling for the 
Executive Board of the CommiSSion 
(President, Vice-President, and 3 
Dorm Representatives) 10 act as a 
Student Board of Review of the 
College Budget In making this 
proposal. they cited the S5OO.00 rise 
~n tuitiOn in t ..... o years, the f~ct that 
m 1972-73 the students paid 76 
percent of the funds coming into the 
school, and the e(fect that the 
budget's priorities have upon the 
students. The proposal empowers 
lhe Executive Committee to recom
mend changes in the budget, to have 
access to the entire process of 
budget makmg cxclusive of individ. 
ualized salaries, and to hold monthly 
meetings with the administrators 
in\·olved . Discussion cenlered upon 
the possibi lity of voting member 
status upon the Administration Bud. 
get Committee and the Trustee 
Budget Committee. The proposa l 
..... as tabled as no one kne ..... if such a 
thing as an "Administration Budget 
Corrunltlee" existed 


The Comm ission also requested 
that IHA look into the condition of 
the SC\'ern basement The feeling 
that Se"ern and Crissey are lOOSing 
out m the wave of dorm remodelmg 
prevailed 


Ko.lalllIlZOO, Mich.- It has been 
less tholl two years since Dave 
Brubeck 's sons asked him if he'd 
like to play some jobs with their 
group, just to see what might 
happen. They played some of his 
music his way , and he played some 
of their 's like they .... anted it. What 
happened was that a new kind of act 
was born: an act that has put Dave 
BrWeck back on the college campus 
circuit. An act that took the Brubeck 
family on a European concert tour 
thiswintc!" ,that left them clamoring 
for more on both sides of the Alps 
An acl that had Dave and his Sons 
plaYlIlg to a soid-oul stand-up crowd 
i~ Ncw York's Philharmonic early 
this spring 


The flr.~l part of the show will be 
Dave. working the songs of the 40's 
and SO's in the old quartet format 
that made him the first pianist In the 
Playboy Jau lIall o( Fame. What 
will be new is that the whole quartet 
will be Brubecks. Darius. Dave's 
oldest boy, harmonizes with .and 
plays against his father on a Fender 
Rhodes electric piano. Twenty-two 
year old Chris hits all the low notes, 
$Ometines with an electric bass, and 
s(Cnetimes ..... ith hiS bass trombone. 
The YOWlgest Brubeck, nineteen 
year old, Danny. is said to be 
something of a prodigy Critics have 
hailed him as one of the most 
exciting )'oung drummers to twirl a 
pair of l>ticks in a long time. The 


semble reaches far into the music of 
the 70's Playmg along With the 
second generation Brubecks are : 
Perry Robinson on clarmet , Jerry 
Be.rgonzi, tenor sax; when Chris 
switches to trombone. Dave Powell 
on bass; and not to be forgotten are 
the pleasing antics of Mad Cat, as he 
struts around the stage alternating 
..... ith harmonica and jews harp. 


Dave takes his stool back again a 
little later. The music moves back 
along more traditic:l8llines. Or does 
it " This is the evening'S real climax. 
'(lle past and the present cvme 
together right on stage. These are 
the songs that were heard at proms 


and homecomings, so m e t ..... enty 
years ago. But , these are the stytes 


At the first meeting Tom Magill , 
who will long be remembered for his 
Centrex Phone Fight, started up the 
"Off-Campus Rag " by proposing the 
formation of a committee to re
search and write another 0 f f 
campus Housmg Proposal.. I n 
putting the needle on, Magill noted 
that the $50.00 single fee was part of 
a suggested plan, from the Campus 
Life Committee, to Implement 
alternative housing. The Commis
sion passed the propOsal, appointmg 
Tom FlyrUl. Jackie Husa and Kevin 
McCarthy to the C<lmmitlee headed 
by Magill 


At this point J could ask you to 
come to our meetmgs. I could tell 
you when and where they are. But I 
..... on·t. I .... 'ill tell you that only three 
of us smoke cigarettes, no one has 
brought a cigar yet. When someone 
brings a cigar, then I'll tell you when 
and where they are. (A simple 
rhyme, wasn't it~) 


Da \ e Brubeck" ilh sons Chris. Dan. aud Ua rius 


The Commission decided to con 
tinuc theelectricily proposal in hope 
of gaming $100.00 this quarter . It 
was decided that any money re-


Summer Visitors 
From Deutschland 


This summer, Kalamazoo College 
students again enjoy the benefits 
and pleasure of having foreign 
students on campus Not only is it 
interestmg and informative to learn 
the way in which foreign students 
perceive the American ideals of 
education and the American life· 


style (though "K" is admittedly a 


sort of artificial atmosphere), but it 
is also helpful for the language 
students here to converse with 
fOreign students 


This summer's students are here 
on an exchange program from the 
Teacher's Training College III Han
over, Germany. They are : Lore 
Eimke, Sylvia Winter Inlo!:f1d Kar
tlas, BurkharO Heerde , and Annette 
Spohr. All have studied English mne 
years or more in Germany, and it is 
obvious that they speak much better 
English than the average student 
here speaks German! 


When asked about the difrerence!l 
in the systems of educalJon In 


Anlerica from those of Germany, all 
agreed that at an American Univer
sity there are lessons more often, 
more tests and papers, and con
sequently a greater feeling of pres· 
sure. 


All five of the students hne found 
K students to be very helpful and 
friendly. and they are enjoying dorm 


life because of us communal dtmo' 
sphere. In spite of the bad trip from 
Gennany to here <the flight on 
Icelandic was delayed a total of 
twenty-four hours ), their impres
'>ions of the United States are qUIte 
positive. American students appear 
tobemore relaxed than the students 
in Germany, although on the ..... hole. 
the American environment is more 
tense than that of Germany. It 
seems ridiculous that this wriler 
should be trying, and clumsily at 
lhat, to express what Lor e, 
Burkhard, Sylvia, Annette, and 
Ingrid can say themselves far more 
eloquently. Ask them. 


I\ow, this summer. Syntropic Pro
ductions is bringing T ..... o Genera
tions of Brubeck to Kalamazoo. On 
Augusl 8 at 8:00 p.m .. the Brubecks 
will be on stage .... hen the curtains go 
up 31 Central H i g h School's 
"Chcnery Auditorium", and local 
lIIusic lon'rs and jazz buffs wilt be 
able to fcast thpir ears on a musical 
smorgasbord that they won't easily 
forget. 


pr«:ision of the performance exem. 
plifics a kind of musical together. 
ness that only a family can achieve 


Papa Dave leaves the stage fo r a 
while dUring the performance MtI 
the boys bring on foul' friends to 
form the seven-piece group they call 
the Darius Brubeck Ensemble 
Dave's roots are obvious: and 
they're grounded in the mUSIC of his 
sons. But the Darius Brubeck En-


and musical postures that a re 
tickling this summer's audiences in 
late night New York City. 


It's music as it was. and music as 
it might be. But most importantly 
it's music as it will be. Oil August 8, 
ln Kalamazoo. Reserved tickets (the 
best in the house) are available for 


students and faculty at lhe Union 
Desk. 


FILM SOCIETY NOTES 
b) Jim .\ sbe l 


"Je vous dis merde! We've gone 
long enough without a Jean Vigo 
film at Kalamazoo College." This 
mamfesto mispronounced by Alan 
Ge\'inson, Film Society head and 
struggling French student, on May 
25th, 1974, produced a cultural shock 
waw such as Kalama7.oo College 
Will n(,"cr experience. Proving his 
undaunted revolutionary spirit, 
Gc\'inson has esca lat ed his assauH 
by scheduling Vigo 's zho de Con
duit (Zero for Conduct) for this 
Wednesday, July 31. as well as t ..... o 
shorts, t.a Jctee and lJIue Jeans. 


It is unfortunate that Jean Vigo 
has been generally neglected by film 
crilics and public alike. Although his 
film·making career was shortened 
by hiS earl) death in 1934, his 
1II0uence upon {''Ontemporary film 
has been great. Francois Truffaut 
acknowledges the influence of Vigo 's 
Z~ro de Conduilf' upon his own 
critical success, The 400 Blo ..... s, 
..... hlch actually includes visual 
quotes (rom the Vigo film The 
British film , H. by Lindsay Ander
son, is undeniably a remake of Zf'ro. 


All facels of zho de Conduile can 
be characterized best by turbulence. 
Beginning with a script for a 
fealure-length film based on his own 
experience in boarding school, Vigo 
had to settle for half that length due 
to financial limitations W i I h 


subsequent hassles during the shoot 
iog, Vigoreached a point at which he 
was forced to decide whether to edit 
his film for consistcncy of visual 
style. or continuity of action It is to 
his credit that he chose the former 


ZEro tells of the oppressive life in a 
F'rench boarding school, climaxing 
..... ith a revolt of the boys. The 
authority figures in the film arc 
given over to caricature, while a 


Shots frOIll La Jetee 


full. humane treatment is given to 
the boys. Thus. the boys become the 
only reality, and their rejection of 
the art ificial authority is the only 
sane choice. Their revolutionary 
slogan, "Shit on you l " emphasizes 
their re,}CCtion of the anti-natural 
form of the repression 


Released in 1933. Zero was quickl) 
banned in France. It is unclear 
whether this was politically moti 
vated or a result of pressure from 
the Church, which took offeflse at the 
inclusion of a clergyman among the 
ludicrous authority figures in the 
film What is known, ho ..... ever, is 
that the initial critical appraisal was 
confined to a political interpretation, 
labelling the film an anarchist 
polemic. Vigo's biographer. PE . 
Salles Gomes. gives the following 
infonnation 


"If one lis'S the key ..... ords from 
the articles on zho de Condulte 
published in 1933, the results are as 
follo ..... s hatred, violent. destructive, 
rancorous, biller, wretched, coarse, 
noxious, harsh, despair, angUIsh, 
confused, bad, passionate, daring, 
vicious, subverSive, unpleasant, 
obsessed, troubled, erotic. scatologi
cal, excesSive, satirical, sordid, 
exaggerated, insulting, pitiful , 
relentless, sad, uncouth, provoca
tive, exasperating. cruel, perverse_" 


(cont. on page rour) 
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ABOUT THE EDITORIALS SPRINKLERS SPRITZ 
STUDENTS 


This is not a direct answer Irom 
President Rainsford. Rather a re
port to the student body of what 
President Ramsford told Lester 
Fahrner and myself about CUB and 
the fifty dollar single's fee . Hope
fully, Ule following interpretation of 
what President Italnsford said will 
be acceptable to him . H is also my 
wish, before setting words to this 
paper, to state that I do not want to 
lose the atmosphere of cooperation 
that has arisen between the Admin · 
istration and Comm ission by 
arguing over what was said and how 
it was interpreted in print. Let me 
get off this beach and into the sur f a 
bit cautiously 


President Rainsrord admiued to 
stalling on the replacement of Bob 
Doud because he did not know. until 
that morning, who would still be in 
Student Services next year Ill' noted 
that a re·thinking of Student Ser
vices role in the campus is being 
undertaken, and that this was also 
delaying a decision on the Job of 
CUB coordinator Five possible 
ways to fill the position were given: 
1) a new ful l·lime co-ordinator; 2) 


moving someone from Student Ser
vices to a full-time co-ordinator; 3) a 
recent graduate of K interested in 
that area; 4) someone from the 
college staff who would act as a 
part·time co-ordinator and 5) a 
WI\1U graduate st udent who would 
act as a part-time co-ordmator. The 
President dismissed the first one 
due to the time element, and the last 
option as insufficient for the Col
lege's needs. Lester and I agreed 
that we could not find anyone in the 
remains of Student Services who we 
would want to fill theiob. That 
leaves two possibilities remaining . 
The president expressed hope that 
an appointment will be forthcoming . 


ByTom FI)nn 


About the Budget : Pres. Itains 
ford restated that to his knowledge, 
CUB's budget is st ill at $8,000.00 for 
next year. I pointed out the June 
Trustee Report set the figure at 
$7,000.00. n.e President thought the 
58,000.00 figure was correct, and 
said that he would check this out 
wilh the new Vice President. Mr . 
DooziCr. 


Aboutlhe Single's Fee: President 
llamsford understood the social in · 
justice incurred by the poor student 
who would like a single but cannot 
now afford one. However, after 
looking at what com parable schools 
charge for singles, the old fifteen 
dolladee was like charging nothing 
at all. In a Robin Hood analogy, he 
figuratively stated, that the higher 
fee allows the College to keep the 
room fee low for all students, by 
charging a higher fee for singles to 
those students who can afford to 
pay. Lester and I replied that the 
proposal for a fifty dollar single's fee 
originally came Campus Life Com· 
minee plan to allow the College to 
realize off-campus housing, ad· 
ditionally asking what had happened 
to the rest of this plan. The President 
agreed that the fee helps the College 
to move to off-campus housing, but 
did not see a dIrect cause-and
effect relationship . In late August, 
the President meets with the Ex 
ecutive Comm ittee of the Board of 
Trustees. One of their major topics 
of discussion will be the size of the 
College; a Question deeply tied to 
off-campus housing. 


About Etc: Along with the re
thinking of Student Services' role, 
the President would like to move 
their offices to the College Union. He 
asked us to look into places to 
relocate the Index. Boiling Pot. 
Cauldron and darkroom , under Old 
Welles, as the present offices of 


TO 


Ihese or,R:anizalions lie in the path 
of most students. therefore making 
an excellent headquarters for Stu
d('nt Senices, The Index , cauldron 
and Boiling Pot seem agreeable as 
long as they get an improved 
darkroom out of the deal, 


The President expressed an inter
est in knowing what WJMD was 
going 10 do with all their capital 
money This r('volved around a 
question of whether the College 
nC«ls a radio station of the qua lity 
that a $-1,000.00 capital in
vestment will give. In light of the 
S2.(OO.00 gift to WJI\1D from the 
Gilmores. the President feels that 
the $1.00000 alloted to the radio 
station for capital expenditures this 
quarter and the promised $1.000.00 
ror next quarter might be put to 
better use somewhere else in the 
Cnllege 


I' .S.: That is what came about 
Okay, he admitted stalling on 
Doud's replacement. bUI with good 
reason, I reel I trust him enough to 
thmk that he IS not stalling on the 
CUB budget To implement off~ 
campus housmg, the College must 
be able to pIck up some of the lost 
revenue, I think. with the proper 
work and cooperation with the 
Admimstration. off-campus housing 
can be achieved at the October 
Trustees meeting After looking at 
WJMD's capital needs, I think the 
President "ill agree that Ihe entire 
$<1,(00,00 is needed . If not, I hope he 
realizes the magnitude of the issue 
he will be raiSing, I do not see these 
as rationa lizations. Some say it's 
optimisnl, others say political 
naivite, foolishness was another 
Cooperation, wilh the prerequisite of 
trust. is theonl)' way to work. That is 
where I stand. Events will pro\·e me 
to be a fool. or they will prove thaI 
I'm right. 


8) Elisa Klein 


Kalamazoo's sprmkler system 
represents one of the many para · 
doxes floating around this campus 
On one hand, it really is quite 
beautiful Descending from Trow
bridge or Dewaters during the 


[)e\'elopmental swimming? Paddle 
across the quad and count it as tVio 
laps. If insomnia has got you down, 
you can lull yourself to sleep with the 
sprmklerin front of Trowbridge that 
swishes 24 hours a day . 


II 


A typIcal campus water hazard 


breakfast hour IS like going from a 
state institution to the palatial 
ground of a French chateau. It"s a 
little staggering. But don't bhnk 
your e)cs in disbelief for too long or 
'·ou·re bound to get hit by a wayward 


In a more serious vein, the 
sprinkler system here represents an 
atrocious waste of water. ) realize 
that tile grass needs to be fed, but do 
all the sidewalks need it also? Does 
Red Square need a daily bath? Do 


Gettmg by whIle the gcttmg's good 
hlOd dry), 


ABOUT THAT SINGLE'S FEE (AGAIN) 
sprinkle. And there is part of the 
paradox of the situation. While 
\'isually pleasing, those sprink lers 
are out to gel you. And there is 
literally no way around them. 


'4e need our own lillie "Old Faith· 
ful" (the sprinkler which gushes 
straight up to a height of 15 [eet) in 
front of the science building? I don't 
know if the squirrels have petitioned Yes, it's already been established 


that there has been enough com
plaining about the singles fee of $50 
and that some manifestation or 
disfavor is necessary . But there 
seem to be a few points that haven't 
been publicly aired concerning this 
issuc. In the previous Index (July 12, 
1974 ) in the article concerning the 
single's fee it was reported that one 
of Ms . King's reasons ror suggest ing 
the singles fee was that other 
colleges maintain such a charge and 
we should follow their example. One 
wOrtders what will happen if "com
parable institutions" begin a policy 
of requiring every twenty-year old, 


five-foot four inch male to play 
football . Will Kalamazoo College do 
the same? Maybe the word " innova
tion" doesn't mean anything in the 
context of money matters . But this 
college presumably has its own 
unique financial situation It 's diffi
cult to believe that the college lack!! 
housing facilities, especially this 
summer. in view not only of dorm 
space but all the other houses and 
property that it owns . 


The most appalling aspect about 
the single's fee is Its discrIminatory 
nature for financial aid students If a 
student reeeh·es heavy financial aid 
or has, for whatever reason. a great 


deal of trouble as IS, in meeting 
tuition payments , the additional $50 
becomes a huge strain So if a 
student rcally nt.'eds to Ih'e alone, he 
may be unable 10 for purely finan
cial reasons Some students can 
feasibly pay the single's fee, despite 
Ihe fact thai they are against it for 
prinCIple's sake. The single seems 
like a luxury item that maybe 
everyone couldn't aHord, Poorer 
individuals will be forced to live in 
more crowded housing. Bmmm ... 
SoWlds a bit hke the economics of a 
ghetto. What next' 


M D'Amour 


Picture the normal student Oil her 
way to all eight o'clock. She hasn 'i. 
slept in 48 hour!! and lhe rruit of her 
labors , a 28-page manuscript, is 
tucked lightly under her arm 
Innocently she rushes oul of Welles 
and before you can count the 
number of sprinklers there are on 
the quad, half of that nice, fresh 
print has dripped off the page and 
unto the sidewalk 


Of course, there are advantages to 
so much water mnging here and 
there. If you've overslept, you can 
take along a bar of soap and shower 
on the way to class. Behind in 


for their own swimming pool, but 
there is one sprinkler near Stetson 
that, dueto its inability to sway back 
and forth like all its kin, is currently 
creating a muddy water hole that 
Buck Finn would be proud of. In 
these days of heightened 'conser· 
vatlon-{.'Onsciousness', it seems to 
methalsuch a lush overuse of water 
IS Sinful. Student Commission is 


after us to cut down on our energy 
expenditure. The sign reads, "turn 
off your lights and we'll have a 
party." H we turn off the water, ..... e 
can tum on - (fill in the blankl. 


ABOUT THOSE TENNIS KIDS 
In another week they'll be here, 


bulging out the Saga hnes to infinite 
proportions, swarming around the 
tables in the game room, tying up 
the phone lines for hours at a time, 
and generally behaving in ways that 
less kindly writers might be moved 
to describe as obnoxious.'For three 
summers we've personally watched 
the participants of the National Boys 
and Juniors Tennis Tournament, 
and each year it has been with 
increasing dismay and alacrity, 
accompanied by an increasing sense 
01 reSL&nallOn 


Irs an odd combination of feelings 
too, because at heart , one has to be 
in ravor of such a thing as a 
tournament. It has to bea good thing 
to get that many young teenagers 
out of their homes for days at a I 1mf'. 
When we were that age, we would 
ha\'C jumped at the chance of getting 
away from our parents for a few 
days Getting a chance to do some 
drinking, some smoking, finding 
some girls, staying up late, and 
raising a little hell in the middle of 
summer, before having to head back 
to the graveyard life-style of a high 
school. Who coulo knock such an 
essl'l1tially healthy institution? 


The hassle with the tournament is 
that it happens BEHE. We're all in 


fa\·or of hIgh school kids getting 
their emotional (and-or anatomical) 
rocks orr, but we'd rather that they 
did it somewhere else. Face it. By 
and large, we don', LIKE high 
school kids. Many of us are still 
trying desperatety to convince our
selves that we have somehow out
grown those years. Those of us who 
have managed. through grace or 
sheer intellectual vitality, to climb 
out of that miasmal pit of sick ly 
introspection and seJr--exam ination, 
of using personal relationships as 
proving grounds for our egos, of 
wondering whether or not to believe 
in the tides of superstit ious garbage 
lhat are the stock in trade of the high 
school teachers, those of us who 
have made it without becoming 
bitter or joining up with a guru, are 
perhaps more grateful for the 
survival of our psyches than we are 
grateful for anything else we know 
How ironic then. that the college 
..... ould go to the trouble of Importing 
whole bus-loads of lhe little buggers. 
as if to remind us of the torment we 
went through 


But resignation seems to be the 
only viable attitude. Nothing short of 
the demolitIon of Stowe Stadium 
couJd possibly move that lourna
ml.'ot Three years ago we thought of 


stealing as many of their rackets as 
we could get our hands on: (wait tiU 
you see how they leave the things 


CRIME PREVENTION 
lying around.) Two years ago we During last summer's wave or 
were going to hire rive or six busses campus crime, the Administration 
on the night of the tenny-kids dance had a campus security survey 
We figured that if we brought a keg conducted by the Kalamazoo Police 
of hccr to the dance and threw in Department 's Bureau of Cr ime Pre-
plenty of tastcless LSD, we could vcntion. It is titled simple "Se<:: urity 
herd them all onlo the busses and Survey No. 183". Point 4 of S.S. No. 
haul Ulem down to some place like 183 reads "Programs on Crime 
Asylum Lake. Then a couple of Prevention . The Crime Prevention 
phone calls, say one to the police 10 Bureau has developed programs 
complain about the noise, and one to 
WKZO or the Gazette, and instant covering all cnme prevention 


headlines would appear! Headlines ~:~:~t~~ :~I~aar~ ~? ';::;:~/I~:t 
guaranteed to move that tourna- ................ . 
ment to somcplace like Mud Rock, 
ArkanS8::', or Two Pines, Nebraska 
At least the tennis people would 
never bnng those boys back here 
again. 


But each year we·ve lost our 
nerve And those damned kids have 
come and gone, and we've talked 
about what we really could do next 
year Just sitting back and watching 
it happen is enough to make one feel 
old and ineffective. It 's enough to 
make one feel like a solid middle
class American. But at least we 
know that our hearts are in lhe right 
place . We know that we hate those 
ki ci'i 1\ [)j~Rruntled Super Semor 


Editor's Note 
The opinions exprt'liSt'd In this 


spacf' do not nec"'1sarily r .. present 
lheopiniolU; or the Index. Tht' Index 
accepts, and ",III print, all corre
spondence signed b) the authorli . 
PSetldon)illS VoIII be used only if th e 
Voriler'~ exCUSf' Is good ellough. The 
Index hopes lha t in the future. th e 
Coll ege will use this s)lac" to e).p ress 
personat feelings on Issues aHeeti ng 
the ca mpus or the comlllunity at 
large. We reserve the right to edit 
for space or other reaSOIIS. 


only ready. but they also do it free of 
charge, IlOt even a donation to 1M 
PAL. 


IHA has arranged , with the Crime 
Prevention Bureau, to present a 
program on campus crime prevent· 
ion this 1\Lesday a t 9:00 p .m. in 
Dewing 103. Have you heard about 
locking your doors, reporting 
strangers, and not walking alone a\ 
night. There is more, I don't know it, 
lhe Cnme Prevention Bureau noes . 
Irs not mercury vapor lamps, but 
It'S free. it's a start, and, who knows, 
some concerned college adminis
trators mjght even show up. So why 
not you? 


----


CORRECTION 
Because of a mix·up in tne 


balloting, the July 12 issue of the 
Index mistakenly reported paul 
Cummings had won as the Student 
Commission representative front 
the Honor Houses. Tricia Beaton will 
ser ve as the representative from tht 
Honor Houses. 
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Of Women, Rafts, and Margaret Mead 
AN INDEX INTERVIEW WITH MARIGENE ARNOLD 
Index: We heard a rumor that you 


tnOC"ked out President Rainsford so 
'ff invited you In for an Interview. 


Arnold: I don't think that's any 
[llmor, I think 1 admitted to that in 
claSS, you were just late coming in. 


Index: It was a rumor by the time 
II got to us. In any cuse, what do you 
lhillk are the benefits of the recent 
faculty·administration roft trip for 
ttII! campus community? 


Arnold: ' think, in a sense it's a 


set expectations of what this course 
shouJd be like. My vision of it is that 
there are some disciplines that just 
by their very nature are sort of 
asexual: you can't consider a femin
ine chemistry, but on the other hand 
in the social sciences, in anthro
pology in particular, with a few 
exceptions like Mar~aret Mead, 
womcn have really not been conccn
trated on in the sludiei. So this is a 
relatively new thing. to traditional 


'J guess, in m) lire 1 haHlI't had the opporhlnily 10 bt' anywr.ere IIaott 
llaSll't beeu high-prebure." 


"tal chance. almost like a RIP for 
xulty members. One of the bene-
15 of the trip are you get to know 
xulty members like you would get 


know studenlS In a HIP. , think 
benefits everybody In a sense, 


fCause when we know each other 
etter we can work together better. 


school IS obViously trying this 
the freshmen for next year. 


Index: Do you have any specific 
~aJs for your women's course--Wo· 


and Human Experience'! 
Yes, I think we have a .. , .•..•.. 


I First, it fits into my 
my doctorate research 


in Mexico. And a lot 
Ist".d,,"", h"d expressed interest in 


of this nature. However. I 
one of the real dangers, well, 


lit dangers really, but one of the 
"*,,.,n' about a course like this. is 


e\'eryone already has a very 
i idea of what it should be. We 


one idea and for example, 
hen you go into a course all Mexico 


know its going to be about 
but you don't have any set 


'",c",'i,,.,·on wi'" you're going to 
that L'Ourse, it seems thai 


th women lind men have a lot ot 


anthropological approaches ...... hat 
we know basically is ..... hat men do. 
and then what women do totally in 
relationship to men: But we don't 
knov .. much about prestige ran kings 
by women themselves or what 
women thmk a man should be like 
Mostly what we have is what men 
think a woman should be like. One of 
the difficulties we have IS that in 
many societies it's difficult for men 
to study women because the SO(iet 
ies themselvC$ are so uplight about 
.women being alonc with men. I think 
we have II fairly good tradition of 
men and women just bcmg friends 
BUI in many societies it's very 
difficult 10 get male anthropologists 
who can find anything about the 
women. So I guess one of the 
goals--well, it was designed as an 
academic course to find out Just 
what has been done. I think Alice 
will agree that even most psycho
logy of people just relates to the sex 
roles that men have rather than 
beilll applicable to women in terms 
of motivation. etc. Index: 1\10s1 of 
the reactions I'\'e had from students 
is that they seem to like the course 
What do you feel about the course so 


far' 
Arnold. I really enjoy it. I'm 


enjoying it in .pate of the time the 
JOUmall take to read. I'm enjoying 
people getting more ideas. I think 
one strength to the journal 
app-oach, w~ It's tied down 
academically as this one is, is you do 
get personal reactions from the 
students and you SOrt of know where 
they are and then I can react 
perSOIlBlly in my comments so they 
will know a HUle more about me . 
And I thmk that helps as far as 
communication j1JIes. 


Index Is this personal interaction 
beh~"een the person who writes the 
journal and the person who grades 
th(' journal the reason for the journal 
app-oaf'h to the whole course? 


Arnold' Well, it just seems that 
irs the kind of material that you 
need to concentrate on as you go 
alo~ II's lU6t not the kind of 
matenal that I personally felt would 
be good to JUI .. t test, because I think 
oncofthedangt>rsof a high pressure 
place such as this is that pctJple just 
ha\"e to, out of necessity, let things 
slide. And I know people do all their 
readlllK the day before the test, and 
in every course they are having to do 
that way I've tried notebook type 
IhinJl;s before, not specifically 
joumnh; because they didn't have 
Ihat extra clement of personal re
action that much, and I've always 
said, 'You people nrc adults, you're 
diSCiplined and everything, and you 
..... ill Ju:;t turn thiS in at the end of the 
quarter.' But ..... hat always happens 
is that everybody has to do it all the 
last v .. cek Then they come to class 
and as far as discussion g~ they 
haven't read the material so they 
can't take part in the discussion. 
And this IS not, In a sense, a 
putdown' I think all of us tend to 
procrastinate when we're able to. I 
don't thi/lk it's JUs' the K College 
student. The JOunal IS Just a way of 
insuring that people have done some 
thinking about lite material as they 
go along 


Index' Smce this is a high pres
sure place, is there anything that 
you think tYpifies a K College 
student? 


Arnold: I guess, in my life, I 
haven't had the opportunity to be 
an)'Vo'here thai hasn't be-en high 
pressure When I was in Mexico the 
enVIronment itself wa!\n't high pres-! 
sure, bul l had the pressure of taking 
notes everyday, typing them up, and 
.... orrying about my dissertation So I 
gU();S It'S pretty normal I think 
there are special kinds of things set 
up at K College that are difCerent 
from plact'S I've been One of them 
is thai people are off different 
quarters . But I think if you're going 


SUMMER 
AFRICAN STUDIES 


By,,"op 
its sixth consecutive summer, 


'~~~: College is sponsoring its 
'-( African Studies Pro -


the direction of Bill 
this program features 
and films, along with 


I classes 'Which prepare GLCA 
for their foreign study 


"".,,,,,,,,,,, i, Africa However, the 
is not closed 10 those particip


in the foreign-study program, 
its activities should be of 


10 anyone curious about 
World" issues, especially 


pertaining 10 Africa 
following is a schedule and 


d~~c~~~:~:, of the remainder of 
S program. All films 


on Mondays, lectures are 
on Thursday evenings at 
in 103 Dewing. 


August 5. "need: Insur-


gent Mexico" concerns an American 
joumalisl's observations of the 
Mexican Revolution at the turn of 
the cenlury. This movie not only 
focuses on the nature of the Revo
lutIOn, but also on the role of an 
American partiCipating in a foreign 
culture. 


August 12. "Soleil-O" is a drama
lie, full-length picture ..... hich demon · 
strates the plight of the immigrant 
workers III Paris and how coloniz
alioo failed to turn black men into 
..... hite . Not without humor and, con
sequently, irony, this film is the best 
of the series. 


August 19. "Ganga Zumba" and 
"Bcrimbau:' two Brazilian pieces 
on African cultural qualities, the 
former on a slave revolt and the 
lalter on African musical instru 
menls. 


August 29 '1' ..... 0 excellent shon 


films "The Lion Hunters" presents 
the rituals surrounding the lion hunt 
in a West Africa savannah, and "A 
Tree lia s Fallen," a film made in 
Ghana about the traditional funl!ral 
burial of KllIg AJhanti. 


Lectures August I By Philip J . 
Palmt'r, Sierra Leone ambassador 


I to the l'nited States. 
August 8. By Nzongola Ntalaja 


from Zaire, who is a political 
scientist at the University of Wis
coMin. Ife has taught at the l'\alional 
l"nh'ersity of Zaire (Congo I and will 
speak about the politiCS of the 
COlll:o. 


Augu:;t tS. Malcolm Salt, from the 
Engli!>h department at Trourah Bay 
in Sierra Leone, will speak about the 
poetry of Wole SoYlllka, a ..... ell 
known Nigerian poet and play
wright. 


AUJ:!u"t ~ (or 291 Eddison Svogbo, 


to preserve any of the richness and 
variety of the program I don'l know 
how you could ..... ork it so Ihat people 
could get to know eaf'h other bettet. 
or know that they have longer than 
ten ..... eeks. I think one thing I find 
upsetting. and again I don't know 
what could be done about it, was 
that--..... ell. when I was in college, one 
of the things that was kind of a big 
deal was your own room, having 
your own room and knOWing that 
was your room. Here you ha ... c your 
own room, but you only have it for 
ten weeks. At least we had our 
rooms for the ..... hole year. So you at 
least had that one focal pomt-
something to hang on to. But J don·t 
think there's any way that can be 
done in terms of the spare available 


Imex ' A while back ..... e had Gloria 
Stein men here and there was a lot of 
upset over the number of tenured 
female faculty members at K Col
lege and the number of ..... omen who 
Just worked here. What's your 
reaction to sex politics here al 
Kalamazoo? Do you think it's liberal 
in those terms? 


Arnold: Well, they're trymg to 
..... ork oul some affirmative action 
now. They are trying to hire women 
and I realJydon't know how well it's 
gomg. I think they've tured two new 
women for next year, but I'm not 
sure. This is sort of a national trend 
no..... It 's not anything that's 
restricted to K College by any 
means. PirSI of all there's Jusl fewer 
professionals around. There's Just 
not that many women around when 
you had any examples of any kmd of 
prejUdice aRainst me that I kno .... ~ of 


as a .... ·oman There may be people 
who hate my guts, I don'l know, but I 
don't know that it's because I'm a 
woman. 


lndex. You asked about this for 
the journals and I 'd like to know 
your reaction to what Margaret 
Mead sa id in a preface to the t963 
edition, that women were too in
volved with their sexual identities 


Arnold. That's an interesting 
quote because it can be taken a 
number of different ways. My 
feeling is that what Margaret Mead 
meant ..... as that shc was writing in 
t963, ..... hich was coming out of the 
apathetic era of the 'SO's, the silent 
generation on campus and that sort 
of thing. This was when there was 
absolutely nothing going in terms of 
women or human liberation In the 
t930's of course you had the big 
suffragette movement-women's 
suffrage, ..... omen gelling involved, 
and more women becoming profes· 
sionals than ever before. I think it 
was a criticism of the apathy of the 
period and it could be taken a 
number of wavs. 


Ithink what she was talking about 
there was the kind of proclivity to 
say ' 'I'm a ..... oman so I can't be a 
doctor" That's the kind of identi
fication she was talking about. But it 
was interesting that you could take 
that quole to say she's against the 
women's lib movement or any kind 
of women's movement at all. But it 
is a quote that is subject to interpre
tation And a lot of times there's no 
right or wrong ans ..... er. 


..... and a 101 or limes there's no right or .... rong 8I1s .... er ... 


spokesman for the Liberation Move· 
ment in Rhodesia ISimbabwe l, will 
deliver a talk on gucrrilln warfare in 
Zimbabwe and South Africa Mr . 
Svogbo. presently a lecturer at the 
lIarvard Law School, has been 
directly invol\'ed in the fight and 
believes that violence will prove to 
be the only viable solution 10 his 
country's struggle. 


In addition to the above series of 
films and lectures. courses are being 
conducted on Mrican culture. Arn · 
old Masullugure. an MSU Ph.d 
candidate from Zimbabwe, is teach
m.g a course on Afro-American 
history. Dr Brownlee teaches an 
African economiCS course··he stud. 
ied the economic Situation III Ugan
da for a year Dr "~Iesche has a 
course on the politics of Africa, and 
Dr Pruitt is again giving his African 
History couse, as well as a seminar 
in the same field of study. 


Kalamazoo College sent Its first 
students to African univerSities in 
1962. AI that time, it ..... as the first 
American collegiate institutIOn to do 
so. Students were sent to Trouran 
College in the innovallve program . 
In the late 60's other AmericOln 


coUeges and universities instituted 
similar programs, but they are now 
finding them being squeezed out. As 
II result. K's program is again 
becominJ! a UniQue one. 


A great deal of the continued 
success of the program here is due to 
the work of Dr Pruitt, who is 
moving out of his position in the 
History Department to assume his 
new position under Dr. Fugate as 
Assistant Director of Foreign Stud. 
ICS. Dr. Pruitt ..... as originally hired 
here in order to Supervise the 
African Studies Program six years 
ago. Although he will still be 
COnducting t ..... o courses during the 
academic year. and although he will 
also be supervising the African 
Studies program. his new duties as 
an admlllistrator will be inclusive of 
responsibihlH'S for the entire Fore
ign Studies Program. apparently in 
place of Dr. Stavig. Dr Pruitt says 
that he hopes to visit the various 
foreign countries for longer periods 
of time. III order to understand their 
particular problems and determine 
ho ..... to deal ..... ith them more effect
he]y. 
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SUMMER SOCIALIZING b) Chris \\ ren 


As the campus faces yet another of 
Michigan's hot and humid summers, 
the most pressing business-as-usual 
is beatmg Ihe heat Attacking the 
problem with an inherent ingenuity, 
Kala ma7.00 College students have 
come upwitn a number 01 variations 
on the cool-it-down theme: an eve
rung-'ti1-dawn skinny-dip, an escape 
back home for an ai r-conditioned 
week-cnd with the family; and even 
(this is only for the more coura
geous) a night or two at the Down 
Towner (color TV and room service) 
motel. Of course, an electric fan 
with four blades and two speeds, and 
a cold six pack of beer make up the 
mOISt pOpular method of living 
through the summer . The call to 
"Uve Gr.:ciously" has not been 
Ignored. however, and some have 
answered with style and originality . 


For instance, a fev. weeks back. 
an· enterprising group used, as an 
excuse to hold a '10wer the temper
ature'· get together, the fact that 
four birthdays fell with a three-day 
span The hosts' prescription for the 
hot weather : a hollowed out water
melon filled with fresh fruit and 
vodka. an assortment of chips. dips 
and hors d'ocuvres, four electric 
fans. and a saucy homemade 


Soda tile sa mpt!!s succulent sangria 


sangria. Guests mingled indoors to 
the strains of soft jazz, while those 
with enough energy danced on the 
veranda to the familiar chords of the 
Rolling Stones. 


All agreed the sangria had a 
cooling effect. and that the relishes 
had assauged even the most avari 
dOllS appetites. When pressed for 
details, the gracious hosts replied 


with an evasive. "It was nothing. " 
This reporter e\'entuallv pried loose 


the recipe for sangria and one of the 
hors d ·oetwres: 


Sangria a la Canlalan' 
To 


1 boUle n -5 ) Burgund) 
2 cups brandy 
2 ('Ups Cointreau or Triple Sec 
and the Juice of tv.o lemons 


Add 
soda water (to taste) 
sugar (to taste ) 
plentv of icc 
and sliced lemons, limes, oranges 
and fr(>sh fruit 


Bonhons du Fromage · 
Work together' 


2 cups shredded cheese (sharp!) 
\ '2 cups flour 
and , ~+ cups melted butter 


Mold around stuffed olives. Chill 
for one hour. then bake for 15 to 20 
mmutes at 400 degrees, Ser .. e hot 


The beat ·thp·heat-<: u m·birthda)' 
party was outdone in numbers tifnot 
III sophl~lication I. last Saturday. a s 
SAGA and Cl:Borganized a ··Plcnic 
on tlte Quad" For once. even 
Kalamazoo·s weather coop<'ratcd 
'11e emphasis . this time. was 011 


food. and v.hlle a few , ··brought their 
own ·', most were content with the 
lemonade and iced tea prO\'ided by 
SAGA Students supped on ham· 
burgers, chIcken . corn-iln-lhe-<:ob . 
cake and watermelon, and the rate 
of consumption testified that the 
(.'Ooks had outdonc themselves, 


Vodlla-mdon and sa ngria gracing a summer table. 


WJ~I]) got in on the act by lugging 
out a sound systcm. Picnickers were 
entertamed by sounds that ranged 
from the Beach Boys to StevIe 
Wonder An announcement ex 
plamed the apparent calm- ever)'one 
was saving their energies for a 
shindig , organized by ' ·the boys 
from Blair and the women from 
NIl"5··. to be held on the lawn in front 
of ;':uss house. Indeed they were , B) 
1100 pm , dancers had filled thc 
Silting room and had spilled out on to 
the front lawn. From the looks on 
moot of the faces . the beer on tap 
had obviously done its:lOb v.ell· and 


A Nervous Guy With A Knife 
A Review 
by Peter TUI·nbuli 


Chinalov.n is the new Roman 
Polanski flim, but one might better 
imagine that J ack Webb had made it 
. right after finishing his first Sartre 
essay. How appropriate his gravel
ly voice would ha ve been: "This is 
the city; Los Angeles. California. 
Two million people live here, work 
here, drink here. When somebody 
pulls the plug, that·s my business ..... 
But that's not quite true. Lord 
knows, that hammer docs come 
00v.'Il hard at the end (and Lord 
knows. that hand holding that ham
mer is greasy) but the '·Mark IV" is 
smashed, not completed. 


Or one might imagine that Polan
ski had changed his name: 
·'ChinaIOv.n . a film by Romanardo 
Polanscucci." Everywhere we see 


the influence of the brIlliant Italian 
director: Bernardo Bertolucci the 
color, the lights, the music. the lone 
We never quite forget, however. thaI 
it is Berlolucci's influence and not 
his brillance tha i we're seeing 


The film is psychic sensational 
ism. Chin:uov.n has style without 
touch; a message without meaning, 


We find Jack Nocholson, God 
forbid , to be an honest man 
entangled in a literal Watergate . As 
a small-time private eye specializ
ing in adulterous photography, 
Nicholson stumbles gradually into a 
pervasive public scandal having to 
do with the LA water supply during 
a drought ~'aye Dunaway once 
again finds h~self cast in a role 
v.-hich links sex, money. violence. 
big fast cars and her usual luck with 
the combination 


So what's Pohnski up to' Check 


out his part III Ihe film l1e plays a 
nervous hllle guy WIth a knife. lie 
f;lil'CS up Jack Nicholson's nose He 
makes Just two or three brief 
appearances. b u I we're always 
wondering when he'll show up again. 
and wh!'re the knife is going to go 
when he does. Walking away from 
the fLhn. Jack Webb and Bertolucci 
nntwithstanding . one feels that one 
has gained some real insight into 
Polan~ki 's true identity . having seen 
his role in the film A great job of 
type-casting . A nervous little guy 


wilh a knife never feels responsih1e 
to anyone· in fact. he feels proud 
that he·s above responsibility. Pol 
anski's part in the film calls fot 
sleazy exploitation, His film is 
sleazy exploitation. And the knife is 
so sharp that you don·( e\·en know 
you've been cut ·til you see the 
blood 


Film Society Notes (conI. from pa ge one) 


But one must remember tha t Zero 
was released into a politically 
charged climate. More recent crili 
cism has acknowledged the visual 
poetry of the film, and the sophisti
cation of Maurice Jauberl's musica l 
score. Vigo himself claimed to be 
telling a more personal Ihan politi· 
cal s tory: 


" I did not intend, like some guide 
from Cook's Tours leading tourists 
into the tubercular alleys of poor and 
picturesque quarters, to take you 
through a world which must be 
remade. 


"For me, the problem is unfor
tunately more serious. I was after 
something greater and purer. Child· 
hood." 


Blue Jellns, by Jacques Rozier, 
which was released in 1958, gives a 
simpler view of life. The film 
c(J1sists of two young men on 
scooters in search of girls As 


Jean-Luc Godard observes, "it is a 
rum about time-passing - in dOing 
what? In exchanging kisses. So its 


moral, both gay and sad, is that of 
[.(luis Aragon's quatrain: 


In the crossways of kisses 
The years pass too (Iuickly 
Beware beware beware 
Shattered memories, " 


way It uses still photographs, the 
split second pinned down for 
eternity. its evocation of horror is 
frightening and clinical, and finds a 
touching counterpart in its vision of 
love and beauty ." 


-Sight and Sound Time is examined again in Chris 
Marker's La Jetee, This 29 minute P.S. 


film is loosely categorized as science Because "The Hour of the Fur
fiction The setting IS the under- nliCCS" was not available this sum. 
ground habitation of survivors of the mer, the movie "How Tasty My 
nuclear holocaust of World War III Little Frenchman ' · WIll be shown 
Here scientists experiment with instead on Wednesday, August 7, at 
time travel as the only route of 6::.),8 ;30andlO.JO.Onthesamebill 
escape from an hostile environment v.11I be seen an interview with 
for an otherwise doomed race, The Chilean revolutIOnary Salvador AI
protagonist is the subject of the I " _ 


;~~"'~.~-----------------, experiment. The scientisls pursue a 
cruel clinical approach ot thc experi 
ment, oblivious to the subjective 
experience of the man. who is 
shufned through tIme, which for 
him no longer exists. 


·-ChflS Marker's La Jetee I~ 
serious and sophisticated ... An mtcl 
lectual essay in style and feeling ... 
the film achieves its unity of form 
and cnnlf'fll h\" I I , ,. 


Wanl to try something dif 
ferent' ~xpcricnce the thrill 
of sky-<living We offer com
pl~t(' IIlstrucllon by certified 
Instructors and licensed jump· 
masters and can pronde all 
equipment One of Michigan 's 
mosf ex~rlenced clubs··Aus· 
tin Lakc Skydivers. For more 
information and training sch
edules caU 657-58.36 we~Kdays ,,, 


{'Qntented erOIll ds ea \ orton quad. 


discomfort . chmatic or otherWIse, 
"as nobl~ ignored The rioters 
re\elt.'d Il lto the WI."(' hours. leaVIng a 
formidable clean-up job until the 
next morning , Judging from the 


~..."......~ 


Th('~ can't get enough or that good Saga sturr. 


Para ax View 
A Review 


If you \'C cVl:r thought "'nce about 
how much America lost in the 60's 
whell It lost tilleeof it!> finest leaders 
10 tile bullets of assassins. then you 
won't mind the subject matter of 
'·Parallax View" A senator (young. 
good·looking, and even bearing a 
110ticeabie resemblance to Bobby 
KCfmedy) is gunned down while 
making a public appearance. The 
gunman hImself is killed in the 
ensuing scramble . In the next scene . 
a governmL'flt "paner '. (do you 
remember thc Warren Commis
Sion ?) solL>mnly intones that it is 
their conSidered opinion that "one 
man and one man only" was 
un-olved in the case All v.ell and 
good exccpt for the fact that In the 
opening scene the audience has 
already seen that there were two 
gunmen 


It is now three years later. Enter 
I'aula Prentiss, whom we saw 
interviewing the late senator im
mediately before his death. She tells 
Warren BeaHy (a jaunty, long. 
haired, good ·natured, bUl somewhat 
l)lnical newspaper reporter ) that 
someone is going to kill her. For 
evidence she shows him the news
paper story he did on the day of the 
assassination. There's a big picture 
(with seven people in it) directly 
across from the headline Six of 
those people have died III strange 
·'accidents'· in the last three years. 
9le is thE' onl)' one that's slill alive. 
Beatty tells her she's crazy lIer 
"accident" occurs that evening. 
Beally reconsiders , and be~ins an 
investigation of his own that com 
p-ises the rest of the nick The 
search leads him ~ventually inlo the 


offices of the Parallax Corporation 
a oompany that specializes In the 
uses of behavioral psychology in 
" htunan engineering '· or the pat
terning of behavior along desired 
lines 


The sequCflce III whLch the 
audience gets to see one of the 
··human ('nginccring' · mdoct rina· 


! h , .. ".."" " ,." ; , ,..n ~H, n, .. 


cost ot the whole mO"le. 
something that's scarily 
about this movie. It postulates 
of super-wealthy somcone's, 
power far transcends the 
mere national governments. 
tOIll·n. a Roman PolanskI 
nov.-playing at the Campus. is 
OIl a similar idea 


Just how far fetched is sudl 
concept? The ITT and the II 
industry scandals show that 
corporations do have at least 
say in Ihe types of laws that 
the masses, How does 
Hughes keep from gettin~ 
anti-trust laws even though he 
half ofthe main drag in Vegas~ 
docs J Paul Gt>tty make sure 
his oil wells don't get I 
1I0w did the Upjohn's and 
get rich in the first place? 


Besides the intrinSically intertl 
ing content. a good deal of I 
is simply fine film~making. 
George Pakula docs some 
tight work with his head 
man, Gordon Willis. They seem 
h.1ve gotten a kick out 
some very distant shots, When 
see two characters a hundred 
away, and you can hear 
conversation, (and lhey·re 
ing!) you begin to feel the 
suspense that Pakula must 
in mind whcn he put the thilli 
gether to begin with 


"Parallax View'· is not a 
movie But it has 50 many 
maybe the word should be . 
mgl sides to it, that I can't 
you'll be sorry you spent two budS 
~ow playing at thc Maple Hill M 
Thefirsl show each day is only $1 
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BOLIVIAN 
EXILES 


TO WREAK 
HAVOC HERE 


PROMISE FEAR AND CHAOS 
By Rovre Phideau 


a neat bit of under
reporting, the 


the presence 
revolutionary ele
A trio of Bclivlan 


from the 
Correspondence 


are teaching and lecturing at 
quarter. Their visit, the 
has learned , is being finan


by the United Fruit Institute, 
believes thaI the trio is in 


,i::~::~; to promote that most 
Ie of fruits, the banana . 
The truth, however, Is that the 


are itinerant revolutionaries, 


;;:'~[::; [:~Si:~[.:;,~~f:;.~';r[ a nd chaos in 
I i placid, community. 


confronted with the truth , the 
Manuel C. FdIO , Pancho 


I and Bandito (Che ) San· 
their intentions and 


to a brief interview with this 


IND':X , So, it is true that you've 
here to breed fear and chaos 


Frito: Yes, that is right. we have 
here to breed fear and chaos. 


INDEX: ... and the slOry that you 
on campus is what we 


cover. is that not true'1 
No. indeed, you journalistic 


Our teaching here is real and 
most vital part of our plan. 


You see, we're team 
a Freshman Seminar on 
Imagery as a Revolution
" and each of us are 


"Ii, lb[. to assist any student 
;;:th;~~to do a 193 on violent 


VI of his or her own dorm 


INI)"" And where is all this to 
is the point? 


1~~:;;~::~:::'!'~~I~:,as you say, is the campus institu-
policy and regu


bodies. These Institutions 
hollow, they're soft 


they are slimy. These bodies are 
begging to be penetrated. The 


has gone out of these InsU
and we're gOing to put it back 


INDEX: Which leads to .. 
Frito : Which leads to our ulti


mate goal - the establishment of a 
banana republic here at K. 


Pancho: We're trying to make 
people realize that they have the 
means for takeover right in their 
grasp. Nearly everything can func
lion as a revolutionary weapon; an 
umbrella, a cane, a cudgel, a bass 
guitar. What we are saying is take 
those straws and pencilS out of your 
mouth and use them for the people. 


INDEX : Truthfully now, how do 
you view your chances for success? 


Frito : Well, we came here know
ing that it wouldn't be any cake 
walk. Your students don 't seem to be 
able to cope with anything beyond a 
vegelable boycott. But is is now 
apparent that there is a cadre of 


elite, hard working, politically 
aware, middle class students loose 
on this campus; a small but testy 
minority, in other words, of crashing 
bores. 


INDEX : It is rumored that there 
are also a dozen or so Republicans 
up in the Hoben attic or something. 


Che : Yes. quite true . Nasty bunch 
those. 


INDEX: So, in erred you're ad
mitting that your goal is impoSSIble. 


Pancho; Shit no, you admlnlSlra
tive mouthpi~e. We are admitting 
nothing of the sort. It looks rough but 
we will prevail . FrHo here fought 
side by side with comrades Castro
Castro & Guevara in Cuba, and Che 
and myself are veterans of Bolivia, 
Guatamala, Altamont and Chicago. 


INDEX : And what will be your 
first official action once in power 


Che: Turning this paper over to 
the people. No longer will it be the 
tool of the aristocratic elite. There 
will be four pages of sports and two 
of comics, we'll cover the weekly 
military parades on the quad and 
everyone will be happy. 


INDEX : But what about .. 
Pancho; O.K ... shut up and get in 


the closet. MOVE!! 


• 


(LEFT TO RIGHT) CHE, PANCHO AND FRITO POSE FOR 


PROPAGANDA POSTERS, FLAUNTrNG THE NEW SYMBOLS 
OF THE REVULUTIOro. 
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HOMECOMING ARISES 
IN C'U'B' PLANS 


By Tim lIr:nnr:sr:y 
A busy Hom~oming ..... eekend of 


kazoos, sports, musIC and beer is 
being planned for K College by the 
College Union Board (CUB) 


TheC.U.B., a student organiUllion 
which sponsors most social and 
cu)turalactivilies on campus, meets 
each Tuesday evening at 6:00 P.M. 
by the Union Desk in Hicks Center. 


Although the Homecoming Week
end of October 25 and 26 is the major 
CUB activity this fall, several other 
activities, including Happy Hours in 
the Snack Bar, dances and dinners 
are also sponsored by the CUB. 
Hom~oming activities will begin 


with plenty of free beer, pop and 
peanuts at a Happy Hour in the 
Snack Bar from 3:30 to 5;00 on Fri
day afternoon. Around 7:00 that 
evening kazoos will be handed oul in 
the Red Square, and at 7:30 there 
will be a soccer game between 
Kalamazoo and Aquinas. The night 
will end with a giant bonfire immed
iately after the soccer game. 


Saturday will begin with an open 
house of student organizations in 
Hicks Center for alumni and stu
dents between 10:30 A.M. and 1:00 
P .M One criticism of past Home-


commgs was that there wasn't 
enough contact between alumni and 
students, and this open house will 
hopefully bring the two groups 
closer together 


The main event of the weekend 
will be the Homecoming football 
game between Kalamazoo and Hope 
at 2;00 P.M. on Angell Field. The 
CUB is trymg to organize 8 march
ing kazoo band to perform during 
half-time, and any interested stu
dents should inquire at the Union 
Desk. The Quad and float mater
ials from the CUB will also be avail· 
able for any students ..... ho wish to 
build a floal. 


A currcnt-dance featuring the Jim 
Schwall Band and Rick Marlow and 
the Living Cartoon Orchestra will 
wrap up Homecoming Weekend. The 
dance will begin at 8:30 P.M. on 
Saturday nighl in Old Welles and ad
mission is fifty cents. 


Jim Bear, who succeeds Bob Doud 
as Co~rdinator of Campus Activi
ties. estimates that HomCC1)ming 
Weekend alone will cost the CUB 
almost $1300 


"Money is definitely the Union 
Board's biggest problem," said Jim . 
"Our budget was Increased (rom 
$4.000 to 58,000 this year , but only 


VINCENT DOWLING SPEAKS 
ON Northern Ireland 


Hy Karen Anselt 
" Violence from any viewpoint 


should not be supported," Mr. 
Vincent Dowling , veteran actor-di
rector with the famed Abbey thea
ter, Dublin, Ireland, told a Dewing 
103 "stand room only" crowd, in 
reference to the Northern Ireland 
situation . In a lecture jointly spon
sored by the College Forum and the 
thcater department, Dowling ex
pertly presented the history of 
Ireland leading to the Catholic-Prot
estant conflict, the conflict itself, 
and possible resolution to the con
flict. Why does a person involved in 
theatre become so politically orient
ed? Said Dowling, "The artist should 
be both a leader and a healer. ,-


Dowling , using the form of a play 
as a divisional device, presented his 
lecture in interpretive reading form. 
His presentation consisted of three 
acts, including a cast of twenty 
characters ranging from Queen 
Elizabeth to Bernadette Devlin. One 
acl covered the history , two the con
flict , and three a possible revolution . 
To capture the intense convictions 
that wcre causative of and resulted 
from Ule confllct, Dowling often 
read the poetry of Irish writers AI-


though the gist of Dowling's lecture 
covered the history and conflict, the 
most interesting portion was his 
view of a possible resolution . Dowl
ing believes that Britain owes 
support to the Irish people. 


In other words, Britain should [eel 
responsible for the Irish situation, 
admit guilt, and aid in recon 
struction . In Act One Dowling sup
ported well this belief through 
detailed description of the involve
ment of the British in Ireland since 
1170. Dowling then oullined a recon
struction plan that would establish a 
non-sectarian Northern state. Of 
course, funding for this state would 
be provided by the British. "The 
money now being used by the British 
army could adequately fund r~on
struction," Dowling said. 


Mr . Dowling's lecture was enthus
iastically given, and enthusiasUcal
Iy accepted. His emphatic dislike of 
violence and his love of Ireland was 
shown in his final statement to the 
audience. Said DoWling, "Believe in 
whatever side or cause you must 
believe in but please don't support 
anybody or anything that advocates 
violence in Northern Ireland." 


THERE'S Nothing 
Like Organization 


Hy Oonna M.u:Murray 
From now on there should be 


much less confusion in the schedul
ingof college events; in other words, 
less conflict of simultaneous activi· 
ties and more eHicient use of 
facilities. 


A central calendar will be mau, · 
tained at the Union Desk by Mrs. 
Denise Hydahl from 8 a.m . - 5 p.m . 
Monday through Friday and will be 
available to all faculty and staff 
members 


All events (except for academic
classroom space requirements for 


normal class hours, which will be 
arranged through the Office of the 
Registrar) will be coordinated 
through thIS calendar 


Regular acllvlttes which meet at 4 
pm. or after, and those requiring 
departmental facilitIes must be first 
confirmed through those depart
ments before being written on the 
calendar 


Although the actual scheduling of 
the central calendar does not dir~t
Iy involve the students, we will most 
likely notice its effect of more unity 
and organization 


after a study showed that K College 
spends less money per student on 
student activities than any other 
college in the MIAA or GLCA. 58,000 
for the whole year, however, still 
isn't very much for a school of this 
size, and hopefully we will gel more 
in the future ." 


Jim feels that one possible solution 
to the lack of CUB funds would be a 
student activities fee of $5 or S10 per 
quarter. "This would give the CUB 
almost $5,000 to $10,000 more to work 
with each quarter," he said. "With 
that much money we could bring in 
more quality entertainment and 
sponsor better activities. K is really 
tops academically and there's no 
reason why it shouldn't be socially ." 


Conce.rni",! the J{oa ls of the Un ion 
Board, Jim said, I feel the purpose 
of CUB Is to initiate and carry out 
student activities. The CUB is sup
posed to reflect K students, not the 
administration or myself, and the 
only way it can do that is if the stu
dents come to the meetings and of
fer ideas on what they 'd like to do. 
We will gladly innovate and experi
ment with different activities." 


"K" Hosts 


Two Fall Exhibits 
8y lIillary lIoldsworth 


This fall the Fine Arts Building is 
housing the exhibits of talented 
artists conn~ted with Kalamazoo 
College. Pieces by Ken Dixon and 
Marcia Wood will be on public dis
play in separate exhibits. 


The exhibit, which opens October 
18 and rWis through November 8, 
will feature the watercolor and 
acrylic paintings of Ken Dixon . The 
eXhibit will contain 18 of the nearly 
120 paintings Mr. Dixon completed 
over a two-year period. Both land
scapes and figures will be featured 
with special attention given to 
spacial qualities. Mr. Dixon, cur
rently serving in the College's 
theatre department, was employed 
by the art department during 1968 
and 1969. This wiU be his second ex
hibit at K-College. The first , display
ed during the winter of 1971-72, con· 
tained a series of photographic 
watercolors. I 


Marcia Wood 's third K-College ex
hibit opens November 18 and winds 
up the series D~ember 6. Approxi
mately fifteen pieces of sculpture 
cast in bronze, iron and aluminum 
will be featured . Miss Wood , a 1955 
graduate of Kalamazoo College and 
a member of the art department 
since 1965, completed the majority 
of her models while on Sabbatical 
Leave from the fall of 1972 to the fol
lowing fall. Her works have been dis
played in over fifteen regional and 
national shows in several states. 


The public is encouraged to view 
the exhibits and all paintings and 
sculpture are for sale. Hours are 
9:00 a .m to 5:00 p.m No admission 
fee is charged. -=-----


Coming Films 
/o'ri. , Oct. 18 A1phaville (Godard) 
Wed., Oct. 23 Before the Revolution 


(Berlolucci ) 
Thurs., Oct. 24 Movie and lecture 


on prepared childbirth (WRO ) 
8 p.m. Dewing 103 


Fri., Oct. 25 Putney Swope 
(Downey ) 
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TRUSTEES REJECT 
OFF-CAMPUS PROPOSAL 


The Repor t 
against Tom Flynn 


The Trustee Meeting began quiet
ly with an invocation {or God's 
guidance in the tusks that lay ahead 
thaI day . President Rainsford built 
his speech around the Chinese curse, 
"May you live in interesting times". 
Rainsford said thai the answer to 
our interesling times was to take 
risks In program development and 
personnel 


Provost SaUerfield reported that 
only GO percent of K's students now 
follow the " K" Plan He cited 
student unwillingness to a long term 
L'OmmiUment, and the increasing 
number of freshmen who have 
already been to Europe as reasons 
for the 40 percent attrition from the 
"K" Plan . 


The Trustee Student Life Commit· 
tee then went on record as not 
endorsmg the proposed change in 
the Orr·Campus Housing policy. 
They also noted that Harmon, 
Hoben, and Trowbridge have had 
their lounges refurbished, and called 
for action to renovate Severn's and 
Crissey's lounges. 


Dean Uewey used the term" 
"polished apples" (Outward Bound 
78ers l and "ducklings" (those who 
followed Dr. Scarrow into Klein· 
stock Preserve ) to "crow quietly" 
about ··K·78". He said that "K'78" 
had achieved it's goals of bener 
acadcmic advising, experience in 
college level courses, and famil 
iarity with their peers. 


Vice President Dozier then 
proposed , and the Trustees ap· 
proved , a change In the handling of 
the endowment From now on all 
income budgeted as coming from 
the endowment will be based on a 
three-year average of actual income 
generated If that income is not 
there at the p"d of the fiscal quarter 
the transfer of money will not be 
made. Under the old plan the money 
would be transferred even if the 
endowment had not generated ii'S 
expected income. After further dis· 
cussion the Trustees approved the 
74-75 budget that projects a 
$400,000.00 operating deficit. Vice 
President Dozier pointed out that the 
coJlege had operated with similar 
budget deficits in the past but that 
they had been hidden by the old 
method of ope!" 'ing the endowment. 


1\ group of stLidents and adminis· 
trators put forward an Off campus 
Housing Proposal at the meeting. 
The proposal would allow 30 seniors 
10 live off campus, and these wouild 
~ chosen per quarler by lottery 
The College would recoup some 
monies by cha rging the selected 
seniors S35 per student per quarter, 
and by opening up thirty more 
singles at $SO each. The Trustees 
seemed adamant in their defense of 
lhe status quo, raising the ideas of : 
Campus community, why the num · 
ber 30, and how wLIl it not balloon 
into 50?; and possibilities of achiev· 
ing the same end through dorm 
renovalion. The administrators 
including President Rainsford. stood 
by the students in recognizing that 
some seniors were no longer 
benefiting from living in dormito· 
ries, Vice President Dozier stated 
that dorm renovation of this tvDC 


ST/\FF 
THE CHIEF - M D'Amour 
LAY-OUT MAN· Wop 
THE LONG EYE - Mel Dickerson 
THE RIGHT TOUCH - Dana 


Smith 
"INDEX" EGO·MANIA DEF'T 


Mc(;(lvern & f'l.titchell 
S",ut &I S"'Ht Inspiration 


Tom Flynn, Bill Watson , Amy 
Sontag, AI Gevinson, Paul Liepa, 
Dave Scudder, Marla Stavcnik, 
Hillary Holdsworth, Guy Cerano, 
Tim Hennesey, Jackie Melvin, 
Karen Ansett, Donna MacMur· 
ray, Jimmy Welplon, Nancy 
Franks 


would requLre large outlays of 
capital. In the end the Trustees 
asked thai their Executive Commit· 
tee look into the matter at their 
November meetinli{. 


The Reaction 


were the place. For then it was, but 
not now , Then I'd read ti l ten and 
party, do everything in the 8th, 9th 
and 10th weeks. So now I'm here, on 
the verge of leaving " K" academia, 
living as I will when I leave. The 
Trustees sit in t he President's 
Lounge Dining Room , they told me 
today that I cannot live here until 


Stop! You have entered the realm June. I must go back to the late night 
of my persona l opinion. Make sure, train, exist with Crissey suite 
absolutely, that you realize you have pa rties, have friends knock, knock , 
crossed that line. Continue if you knocking on my chamber door. 
wish, read backwards sdrawkcab to We talked of senior stagna
get OUl if you do not care for my !ion", well let the seniors stagnate so 
opinion. My written thoughts upon the freshmen can learn from lhe 
returning to my house on Vine St. seniors. What about dorm renova
after aUending the Trustees Meeting tion to similate off campus living? 
of Oct 4 follow ("They" is defined Okay, I 'll share a kitchen with five 
below as Trustees, not Administra· people, male and female; don't 
tors) forget the forks and knLves, nor the 


Peering through smudged glass, walnut double doors. Oh yes, I have 
surrounded by walnut , to orange a porch off my room, that is also 
leaves backed by our neighbors required Do away with the train, I'll 
house . Starring into the question, only hear fall leaves rustle. Elimi. 
why can't I live here until JUne? nate the knock, knock, knocking on 


The curtains, white ':!'lith blue my door I want a key that breaks so 
Oowers at the hem, hang from the that I have to wa lk downtown to get 
walnut door. The walnut door opens a new one. Give me heating so hot 
with an orange key , Deb and Nan that the house residents must decide 
own blue keys. The Oimsy key, whot is too hot or too cold. 
possibly plastic, will break by Can you understand about the 
December, surely by J une. Indiffer· walnut double doors? 
ence, because they tell me I cannot Supply dirty rugs a nd noors to 
live here until June. clean before I move in. I need a 


The dead food in the refrigerator broken stove so that t get to talk te 
assaults my nostrils; clean it tomor· the repairman, and bitch at the 
row, Saturday. Sticking pans of hot landlord. Make me walk IS minutes 
water lillo the freezer to loosen the to see my friends . Let the others 
ice that holds the oranLiZe luice walk 15 minutes to see me I have a 
captive. The people before us forgot back yard and a garage here, can 
about the ice. I c<luld forget until you build me that 10 seconds away 
December, since I can't live here from my room : I had peace and 
untJl June. quiet here until today then they told 


UpstaLrs is the landlord's money , me I couldn't live here 'til June. Can 
He comes Sunday, I must remember lhe Trustees understand the 
to clear up the water bill with him smudges on the glass of the walnut 
Pay the el~tricity bill by Oct. 15 or double doors? 
off goes the juice. -==;;. ___ _ 


Open the double doors of walnut, 
the rustling of autumn leaves creeps 
in. Once I thought the late night train 
behind Harmon sounded pretty, but 
that's too brassy now . Then I 
thought the drink'm and smoke'm 
under the table oarbes of Crissey 


OUTSIDE 
A n Analysis 


IIi, I just walked IS minutes over 
to Tom's house. I wanted to make 
sure he added the part about the 
knocking in the hot water pipes -
the noise wakes me up in the 
mormng! 


Magill 


THE ZOO 


of Ford's Economic Policies 
by Guy Cera no 


Let them Eal Cotton! 
In lhe political maneuvering and 


economic nit'picking that followed 
the announcement of President 
Ford's economic program a basic 
quesUon has remained unasked 
uoes the proposed program attack 
the real causes of the current 
inflation? 


Economic experts, including those 
adviSing Mr. Ford , IIgree that the 
root cause of lhe eurrenl spiral is the 
rapidly escalating cost of 1wo basic 


commodities: food and fuel. Will the 
President's program halt the price 
increases of these goods? 


To bring down food prices, Mr. 
Ford recommended that the Con· 
gress remove the acreage limita · 
tions on rice, peanuts, and cOllon. 
This wilJ supposedly encourage 
farmers to grow more of these three 
crops, thereby forcing prices down . 
Good news for all of us that live on 
rice, peanuts, and cotton! However, 
if you include other staples \n your 
diet [meat, vegetables, and fruits , 
for example) you 're out of luck . 


A greal deal of the increase in the 
price of most food staples is due to 
the increasing expense of fertilizer 
(made from petroleum or natural 
gas), operating farm machinery , 
and transportation . IncreaSing 
energy costs are forcing up the 
priCes of many goods and services in 
similar ways. Rising energy priCes 
are therefore the number one cause 
of inflation 


To deal with this source of 
inflationarv pressure . Mr. Ford 


recommends a short term energy 
conservation effort coupled with 
long term increases in domestic 
energy production. 


Unfortunately, Mr. Ford's energy 
conservation program, as it has 
been outlined, is doomed to failure. 
It relies totally on the voluntary 
efforts of consumers. a course that 
has been shown to be ineffective. 
The program emphasizes hall'steps 
rather than real reforms in energy 
rather Ihan rea l reforms in energy 
use patterns (such as a shift to mass 
transiO. 


Worst of all, Mr . Ford 's conserva. 
tion plan is totally misdirected. It 
encourages conservation by Con· 
sumers yet ignores industry and 
commerce, who use 70 percent of 
this country's energy. 


Mr. Ford has also asked lor an all 
out effort to expand America's 
domestic energy production . Such 
an increase would require a com· 
mensurate rise in the price of 
energy. (Remember those oil com· 
pany adds last winter?) 


In other words, Mr. Ford would 
like the American public to trade 
gellmg ripped off by the Arabs for 
getting rLpped off by Exxon , Mobil, 
Gulf, Texaco, el. al. 


Mr Ford's " anti·inflation" pro
gram will have no effect on the two 
basic causes of our current inflation 
and wil\' in fact , lead to price 
Increases for energy, thereby fuel
ing more inflation . 


In addition to these faults, the 
PreS ident's program includes a 


NEW COUNSELING 
SERVICES 


INTRODUCED 
Fall quarter sees another "fi rst" 


at Kalamuoo College with the 
addition of Mrs. BeUy Thompson to 
the College Staff. Mrs. Thompson, 
official Co-(lrdinator of Counseling, 
is the first counselor at "K" to be 
responsible for only counseling . In 
the past, Head Residents and Stu
denl Service Staff were the only 
counse lors avai lable to students. 
Therefore, students shied a'fay for 
fear that the counselor would be 
fo rced to ta ke disciplinary action 
against the student. 


Mrs. Thom pson views protecting 
the students' confidentiality as an 
important part in her counseling. 
She makes no records, except the 
student'S name and date. If she feels 
someone else (j.e. fellow student, or 
professor ) should be made aware of 
the situation, she would first ask the 
student to contact that person. If the 
student did not want to approach the 
other party, Mrs . Thompson would 
ask the student for his permission to 
C{lntacl them herself. She says she 
would not act without the studenrs 
permission . 


Mrs . Thompson is trained to listen 
and help "normal people with 
normal problems". She fee ls that 
students, especia lly freshmen, have 
a hard time making decisions when 
faced with 5 or 6 alternlives. By 
listening and ta lking with a student 
Mrs. Thompson hopes to help the 


number of seeming inconsistenties. 
The surtax to be imposed will 
supposedly not hurt families yet will 
reduce their spending power enough 
to have a significant effect on 
innation . The program is supposedly 
aimed at helping those who have 
been hit hardest by innation , yet it 
increases taxes on the overburdened 
middleclass , does next to nothing for 
the poor, bul does provide signifi
cant tax advantages fo r large 
corporations . The program sup· 
posedly would reduce total fede ral 
spending, yet Mr . Ford's 'Secretary 
of Defense is pushing a record $95 
billion military budget and Mr. fo'ord 
himself wants a half dozen expen
sive new programs introduced to 
help fight innation. 


In essence Mr. Ford has proposed 
an "anti·innation" program that 
will do little to end inflation or help 
its victims but which will penalize 
the middle class as it aids large 
corporations, 


A logical alternative to Mr . rord's 
proposed policies would start with a 
hard·nosed energy conservation 
effort aimed at the business com· 
munity. This should be coupled with 
an effective anti-trust and anti· 
monopoly campaign against those 
ologopolies that so effectively keep 
food and energy priCes SO hLJ!:h . 


Mr Ford is fiddling with the 
symptons of innation. Eventually 
this country will have to dea l with its 
causes. 


student make a deciSIOn and 
with the decision , whether it pl'9 
right or wrong. 


She has other project ideas tha 
along with counseling. She wo 
like to run a Smoking Clinic 
college communily members 1 


wish to stop smoking. She will h 
Bart Merkle in setti ng up a car 
Planning Workshop later this Yf 
Active in WMU's Search Workr 
for Women, she helps other Willi 
explore: Who they are?; Wheretr 
are? ; Where they would like to 
and How to get there? Whe 5 


possibilities of bringing this I 
gram to "K". 


Mrs. Thompson s 011 Ice IS off 
Hick's Lobby. to the i of 
stairs thaI lead up to Old WI'lIes. ' 
Dorcas Lohr . also a counse' 
works with Mrs . 
provide counseling service 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
Friday. Mrs. Thompson 
office hours until 9 p.m . on 
If no one is there leave your 
and address in thE' locked box on 
door . 


Mrs. Thompson graduated 
"K" and holds a Masters in 
ing and Guidance from WMU. If 
expertise is insuffiCient, an 
ment with Mr. Nessith, from 
Kalamazoo Counseling Center, 
be arranged at the student's 


The -aha' r&act;Qn In 
religion is alive and well 


and hves in Of_ Littie/alfa 
sermons. Hear VOice 01 Lha 
Liberal" 9:10 A.M. Sundays. 


WJFM. 93 7 on your dLal, 
Or write lor Iree copy: 


Founlaln Street Church, 
26 Fountain Street. N E .. 


Grand Rapid$, 49502 


SernlOn ti tle or 01::1. 20 
broad cast "Re\'enge 
the help les!." 


foUR SALE: '73 ski!, 
Good condition. With size 
boots. Best offer 349-7167 


FOUND: Five monlh otd 
male, with white markings . 


. Same number 







RUST, Hilberry's Latest Poems 
by Jackie Meh'in 


RUII , Conrad Hilberry's most 
book of poetry, is as diverse 


arresting a collection of exper
as the man himself. The 


;~i;;';~'; of lhis, his $ep)nd volume, 
waiting out the draft 


to wandering the hills and 
of Kentucky; fro m the 


;;'";,"",, illusions of Harry 
Houdini, to powerful and tender 
reflections on the death of a daugh-


The writing of nust was done over 
three to four year period, and 


1 ;~~~~~~.~~lIilberry declines any Ie reference to a s ingle 
the poems integrate easily 


a whole thought. He agrees with 
statement on the book jacket 
" RUlli looks for what is fresh , 


~;;~::~. ~;' newly made under the and loss of our lives ... " 
'the poet doesn't see this as 


statement of his Iife-philosopohy, 
does view the theme as the 


outnow of those years. He 
wilh a grin, that It 's just 
43 year old person thinks 


Hilberry also feels that lhe 
entitled "Eight Kentucky 


;';'._,." is a good summary of the 
message . "Culvert," the 


;;i;;~;;·, final poem, illustrates lhis 
nature of reality , with an 


imperfect and unlovJ!ly scene 
revealing a more profound wisdom. 


Brushy Fork moves 
Over slick shale, picking 
The scabs of faUen trees, narrows 
To the black hole of a culvert 
Where its coughing echoes 
Back on itself, 
Matter deep in the throat. 
But always moving. Under the dry 


.... d 
Water rattles in the corrugated pipe 
Until coughing settles into 
Something like health - a meadow, 
The gentle seepage of cow dung. 
Not pure. Not your New Hampshire 
Brook. But moving . A new smell, 
Stange land under the flowing body. 


Just as Brushy Fork refuses a 
stereotype, Conrad Hilberry refuses 
to fit into a neat description. He 
relates having spent much of lhe 
summer writing "frivolous" poetry 
about "bicycles and bird·watching." 
Then, when asked for th~ content of 
a possible third book, he responds 
wilh hopes for a small collection of 
Alfred Norlh Whitehead poetry. He 
has studied Whitehead with John 
Spencer (who else!) and has fifteen 
completed Whitehead poems to date. 
Hilberry feefs that "six or eight of 
them are Rood." and hoPf$ thAI 
Whitehead's metaphYSiCS will "keep 


on yielding" toward the possible 
third book. 


Following a short discourse on 
Whiteheadian theory of matter, the 
poet shifts gears to his fascination 
with Harry Houdini. II seems that 
Jeff Smith, in the Physics Depart
ment, got Hilberry "hooked" and 
that there arc three or four more 
Houdini poems besides the trio in 
Itusi . "What fascinated me was his 
diSCipline - he didn 't really do 
' tricks.' He would be all tied up In 
ropes , and stand up before his 
audience and just wiggle around 
until he got loose. lie was terrifically 
strong and had great endurance," 
And so, we have a trio of ft'spectfu1, 
as well 8S playful. poems about 
another who played with people's 
imaginations. as Hilberry does with 
ours today. 


Surprisingly, Hilberry did not 
begin writing poetry until after 
graduation from college. He found 
himseJr innuence by such "careful 
craftsmen" as Richard Wilbur, An
drew Marvell and Robert Herrick , 
and so, began his writing in the more 
structured style of these men. This 
style is more pronounced in his (irst 
book, Encounttr on Burro~s llill 
and othtr poems. He feels now lhat 
he's gotten over a certain "fastid· 
iousness" and writes with a more 
"built-in sense of form and struc
ture." Hilberry views his work as 
"completely understa ndable" and 
so declines to add any preface to the 
reader's enjoyment of Rust. His only 
comment to the reader is a simple 
one - "Here they are, take a look. It 's 
the poet's obligation to get it down 
right, and the reader's part to fit it 
all together." Hilberry has fulfilled 
his half of the bargain with freshness 
and depth throughout the pages of 
Rust. "Putting it all together" is an 
enjoyable task and one which this 
reporter enthusiastically recom
mends. The book genuinely comple
ments the man 


Scattered Musings on the Future of Jazz Piano 
by Terry McGovern 


While large numbers of contem


"l~~t~~"i·;.~ pianists slide into an 
el void, there remain at 


modern giants who seem 
of the unamplified instru· 


that would be Keith Jarrett 
McCoy Tyner. 


of their contemporaries, 
the popu lar ity of "high 


, music are atlempting to 
1 on the success of the 


Orchestra and Wealher 
who have led the departure 


an electric fusion of jazz and 
The two prime examples 
be Herbie Hancock and Chick 


'~,"II;"Hiancock's iJlustrious career, 
~ ; 10 such things as Maiden 
''';;;~';ed Mwandishi , has de-
5< into a haze of electronic 


L;;;;~,,~;;~ailhe release of lhe one
pi Headhunters and his 


less interesting produc
Corca, meanwhile, has 
much the same down-


~~~::~~:.~': form his two ECM , Return to Forevcr and 
Paris Concert of the 


quartet, to his most recent 
which are strangly remini · 


of the Machivishnu Duck 
. Both Seem unwillingly to lay 


on any sort of keyboard 
115 volts pulsing through it. 


and Tyner, on the other 
refuse to be swayed by the 
into electronics. Tyner has 


lhat since jazz was born in 
at a time when there was no 


electricity, lhe music finds its truest 
expression in this fashion Likewise, 
Jarrett says lhat he doesn 't feel that 
electronic instruments are "any 
more vast than a flute." "Let's Just 
say that I do not wish to deal with 
electronic instruments." 


II is only within the last two or 
three years that Keith Jarrett has 
been granted the recognition he 
deserves, although he was a mem 
ber of the hugely successful Charles 
LJoyd Quartet and did time with 
Miles' Fillmore and Live -E v i I 
bands. Now his career seems to be 
moving Simultaneously in two direc· 
tions. On the German ECMlabel he 
has released a serics or adventure
some albums, including a singlc 
solo eHort. an album with percus
sionist Jack Dejohnettc, a double 
album for strings, brass and piano, 
and an incredible triple album of 
solo concerts, which is everyone's 
choice for jazz album of the year. 


During lhis same period he has 
released two albums on Impulse, a 
more conservative, established 
company. The first ofthese was Fort 
Yawuh and the most recent is 
Treasure Island. 


Treasure Island is centered a· 
round the quartet of Jarrett, drum
mer Paul Motian , and two recuits 
from OrncUe Coleman, Charlie 
Haden on bass and Dewey Redman 
on tenor sax. Around this nucleus is 
added percussionist Danny Johnson 
and Guilherme Franco and Sam 
Brown 


Altman with More Thieves 
by Alan Ge"inson 


In lhe days when coke was really 


~~~' th:~e:re~ih,:'~edi~a.~::i"~a~m!ed Bowie ban was 
happened to kill a 


1t":"''';P01 he pitched in the 
State Penn until he took 


~;~~~:~:;onl!i day wilh his buddies 
and T.W. and managed 


This really surprised the 
because all lhree were 
and as we all know from 


experience, if you can't trust 
who can you trust? 


There were three things in lhe 
world Chickamaw loved - love, 
drink, and robbing banks. T.W. went 
along wilh that although being a 
little older, he looked forward to a 
nice place in the country where no 
one could disturb him when he'd 
persuade his wife Lulu to rub him all 
over. Bowie being young, had no 
such lofty ambitions, so they be· 
came bank robbers and terrorized 
Mississippi. 


Enter Keetchie . Chickamaw's 


album, though admittedly Ie s s 
artistic and adventurous than the 
EMC releases, should not be viewed 
as a lesser effort; it merely shows 
another !lide of the artist. The 
formation of this quartet also gives 
us a chance to hear Haden and 
Redman away from OrneUe and 
they both come off excellently. 


Treasure Island is certainly Jar
rell's most listenable album to date. 
"Angles (Without Edges)" is typical 
of his eclectic style and much like 
the things he has done in the past. 
"Sister Fortune" and the title song, 
the two cuts fcaturing guitarist 
Brown are both excenent, but lhe 
highlight of the album is a tunc 
called "The Rich (and the Poor)". 


In general, Jarrett has created 
with Trtasure Island an albUm that 
is delightfully listenable without 
blatantly catering to rock and roll -
elf'ctric tastes. The two pronged 
nature of his musical explorations 
will, in my view, prove him to be lhe 
most mfluential of the young jazz 
pianists. 


Another master who has been able 
to continue expanding his talents 
without the false power of electricity 
is McCoy Tyner. An older, more 
established musician, Tyner is cer
tainly the most influential living jazz 
pianist, with the exception of Monk. 
He was a driving force in the 


second COUSin - shy, non-asserllve 
bul also not afraid to clean the dried 
blood off Bowie's face whenever he 
was in need of a wash . As their 
relationship dcveloped, she gave 
BoWie an ultimatum . either the 
gang or me . Bowie chose bolh but 
was unable to pull it off Rest 
assured that he died m a ceremoni
ous slaughter strangely reminiscent 
of that of Bonnie and Clyde 


So goes the tale of Thieves Like Us 
now showing at lhe Plaza Theater 
Director Robert Altman (McCabe 
and Mrs. Miller. The tong Goodbye, 
etc .) "/UI made a remarkahle 
recreation of 1937 atmosphere and 
moocf Cinematographer Jean Bof
fety working with textures of images 
and long tracking shots of Mississip-
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Coffee, Tea or Scudder?1 
by Paul Llepr. 
David Scudder 


With wedding bells still ringing in 
our ears, we've settled down to 
making coffee and writlOg English 
papers pp not so very different from 
the realities of dorm life so rccenUy 
abandoned . But even while making a 
good pot of coffee and gelting into 
college stUdying don't come eaSily, 
lhe real advantages of married life 
soon begin to present themselves. 


We conscientiously collect the free 
samples sent to occupants by 
Palmolive. And then arrived the 
first issue of the subscription (a 
wedding present! ) to Ladlts Home 
Journal. Taking its place on the shelf 
beside the more familiar Mad 
Magadnes, National Lampoons and 
Zap Comics, it revealed the latest 
secrets of the kitchen, and even the 
wonderful world of yard mainten· 
ance. 


So after counting our heirlooms .
treasures long-buried in the in-laws' 
attic. we found ourselves With waffle 
irons, egg beaters, meat grinders, 
and one ancient electric toaster _ 
leaving us short of what we needed 
most· several tall glasses and a 
two-quarl pitcher. Consequent trips 
to the Salvation Army and Good-Will 
stores finally netted these sought
after items, and after buying ten 
pounds of Carnation Instant Break
fast, we were ready with twelve sets 


revolutionary Quartet of Coltrane -
Tyner - Garrison - Jones in the early 
sixties and has just released an 
album of unaccompanied piano solos 
called Echoes of a Friend , an album 
he says IS "dedicated to a man, a 
friend , a teacher - John Coltrane. " 


On the first side. Tyner improviSes 
on the themes of three Coltrane 
standards: "Nairn a", "Thc Prom
ise" and "My Favorite Things". On 
the second he does two tunes of his 
own - one inspired by 'Trane and 
one for the friend through whom he 
met the man who revolutionized the 
tenor sax. 


ThiS album. recorded in 1972 but 


pi landscape has greatly contributed 
in the effort to turn this maudlin plot 
into a work of art With a character
Istically appealing soundtract, Alt
man has combmed a steady now of 
JOkes, stories, ever-present radio 
broadcasts and speech idiosyncra
cies to provide an interesting 
counterpoint to the images. 


All but one of Altman'S films have 
deaJth with the mfluence of Ameri
can culture on the mdlvidual 


Thlt\ocs Like Us is an important 
addition because of the abundance of 
cultural references that , besides 
being symbols. convey a realistic 
appearance. Yet Altman encourages 
speculation beyond the facade on 
such SOC ia-political questions as why 
we sympathite wilh the thieves 


of familiar , patternless, beige dishes 
to face the every day swing pf things 
that brings wilh is lhe intriguing 
phenomena of 'company'. 


The pitcher of instant breakfast 
sta nds every -ready alone in the 
refrigerator for the milkman and the 
mailman. The remains of a fifth of 
gin in an otherwise empty cupboard 
awaits Maintenance's infrequent 
visits. And the confused census
taker listens patiently while we 
reeount the gloriOUS arrival o} lhe 
new telephone - suspended neatly on 
the wall abovp the kitchen 
table -- close to the AM home 
entertainment center. 


As they leave, we return the 
instant breakfast to its empty shelf 
in the icebox. Giving some 
semblance to a full refrigerator, one 
canteloupe and a tub of oleo wel
come its return. 


One quick wisk of the broom over 
our handsome linoleum noor , then 
outside td vacuum the leaves and 
puppy presence off the sidewalk, 
and it's back to the student whirl. 
The '54 Packard grumbles, yawns 
and goes back (osleep ; the '64 Chevy 
declares it 's time for a day off. Good 
Maxwell Housewives never 
complain; we walk to school dream· 
Ing of lhe '75 Ford none-passenger 
station wagon glittering at the end of 
our Master BankerDineAmerica 
card Rainbow . 


only recently released, lays McCoy 
out front, alone, and we can see 
better than ever the scope and depth 
of his immense talents. "Sheets of' 
Sound", which is a description 
usually given to Coltrane's sound 
can also be used to describe lhat of 
Tyner. a sound like sheets of falling 
musical rain. I am so continually 
amazed by the awesome talents of 
this man that I can only describe his 
style as completely and totally 
uniQuc. 


These two releases, Treas ure 
Island and Echoes of 11 Friend aUest 
to the fact that beauty can still be 
created above and beyond the realm 
of electricity. 


rather than theIr victims ; how bank 
robbing developed from this time to 
become the fantasy that it is ; does 
the possibility of love exist in lhls 
culture~ (in his contemporary 
settings Altman seems to ans .... er 
no l: the connection between coca
cola, gangsters, and penitentiaries; 
Mexico as an escape; and the 
connection bet ..... een the democratic 
spirit and relinquished individuality. 


Bowie and Keetchie are played by 
Keilh CBrradine and Shelly Duvall, 
virtually unknown outside of Alt
man's other films . Their portrayals 
comprise a low key slap in the face 
to the typical Hollywood outlaw 
couple characterization and are 
refreshingly likeable and unpreten
tious as is most of the whole film . 
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Toward HUMAN LIBERATION 
WITH Dr. Rosemary Reuther 


by Hillary Holdsworth 
"The Alienation and the Shatter


ingol the Covenants" was the theme 
discussed by Dr Rosemary R. 
Ruether in three separate lectures 
presented October 8 and 9 in Stetson 
Chapel. A noted Catholic theologian, 
Dr. Ruether has been cited by her 
colleagues for adopting as her 
mission the transformation of "an 
ideology of oppressors" into "a 
gospel of liberation". 


The racist policy of the southern 
white male compelled the black 
female into tOlal submission to her 
white mastt.r. This in turn sup· 
pro::ssed the black male's role as 
husband and father and , in effect, 
destroyed the black family struc· 
ture. 


complex self-knowledge not to 
perpetuate "a reversal of hatreds 
but rather towards the reeovery of a 
greater numanity for us all." 


In the first of the fifth annual 
Homer J Armstrong Lectures 
$eries, Dr Ruether discoursed on 
the topic: "Witches and Jews: Two 
Demonic Aliens In Christian Cui· 
ture" 


Over a period of nearly 300 years, 
originating with the Inquisition of 
the thirteenth century. an estimated 
1.000.000 persons, largely female, 
were executed as witches. 


While onglnally Instituted to 
dispose of heretics, the Inquisition 
later turned Its attention to the 
extermmation of witches. Although 
for the first hundred years the ranks 
of male witches equaled that of 
female, by the middle of the 
fourteenth centu ry witches were 
accepted as being generically 
female. Dr. Ruether explained that 
several factors combined to 
epitomize the witch as a woman 


Woman, in her embodiment of the 
maternal symbol, came to represent 
the mysterious phenomenon of birth, 
and i.e. death. Midwifery was a 
common occupation, and was an 
accepted, ncecssary one of women, 
espceially old women, in the early 
Middle Ages. It wasn't until the later 
Middle Ages that the midwife's 
"magic" was dE!f'med demonic. 


Also, the exclusion of women from 
the official priesthood led to the 
belief that they entered into an 
"unofficial" of Satanic priesthood. 
In Medieval thought the spiritual 
realm belonged solely to the male 
sex Women were relegated to the 
carnal world Any "magic" they 
performed was assumed to have 
origmated from Satan, by a pact 
sealed with sexual intercourse. 


A third factor stems fro m 
menstrual taboos Women were 
unclean. therefore demonic. It is 
interesting to note that during the 
Spanish Inquisition of the fifteenth 
century. the male Jew was generally 
;)cccpted as being "afflicted with 
menstruation" 


Another correlatIOn between the 
J ew and the witch is evidenced in the 
Bible where wlthces are referred to 
as "Synagogues of Satan" 


The persecution of the Jew. and 
especially that of the witch, was 
summarized by Dr, Ruether who 
labelled them "two classic scape· 
goats of the culture of paranoia" 


In her second delivery, entilled 
"Racism and Sexism in American 
Culture and Religion", Dr Ruether 
attempted to establish the correia· 
tion between the black, basically 
male and the feminist, basically 
white movements of the late 1960's. 
Although the two movements are 
closely mterconnected they have not 
run along parallel pnths_ 


Arter the Civil War. the freedman 
could not fit into the socioeconomic 
world and it fell to the black woman 
to assume Ihe main role in the 
family. Thi s situation greaUy 
humiliated the black male and, as a 
result , Black Liberation is essential· 
Iy taken to mean Black Male 
Liberation. 


Black churches became the 
center of black life and revalidated 
the black male identity. The rela· 
tively new Black Muslim movement 
stipulates the prohibition of birth 
control, discourages female employ· 
mentoutside the home, and provides 
long. concealing garments as the 
female code of dress. 


Why do black women accept these 
mandates? In return they receive a 
faithful husband who will hold a 
steady job and will not drink. This is 
perhaps why the Black Muslims 
have gained such popularity in the 
ghettos of large cities. 


Black women do not want "to step 
in back of their men, do not want to 
step ahead of them, but rather, wish 
to step side by side". 


Presently , the white feminist 
movement is objecting to the idea of 
the " feminine mystique", which 
arose from the concept of the 
Southern " lady". However, it is this 
same concept which propelled the 
black female into her sexually 
submissive role. 


Just as white woman typified 
purity, chastity and asexuality, so 
then did the black woman represent 
sexual availability . To the black 
woman white females are the 
"immediate oppressors, the 
symbolic existence of the explOlta· 
tion of black woman and the 
humiliation of black man" . Dr . 
Ruether maintains that the present 
feminist movement must become 
more sensitive to this ideolo~y. 


White woman alienated herself 
from the black cause al the same 
time that she perpetuated it During 
the 1830's the primary spokesman 
for abolilton was the white woman. 
Her ideal target for rousing 
sympathy were church congrega
tions. However, women were 
prohibited from speaking from the 
pulpit As a result, women became 
aware of their oppression. 


As the drive for women's suffrage 
gained momentum in the early 
1900's, their major argument was 
that more women could read and 
write then could the Negro and 
foreign voters. Consequently their 
crusade became a further consolida
tion for WASP power. 


Both arose out of plantation 
slavery, according to Dr. Ruether 


In order for either of these two 
movements to succeed, Dr. Ruether 
urges members of these factions to 
understand that absolute polariza· 
tion is unrealistic. In both groups, 
members are sometimes the op
pressors. Dr. Ruether encourages 
everyone to utilize a critical and 


"Sexism and the Rape of Nature : 
Women 's Liberation and Ecological 
Theology" was the theme of Dr. 
Ruether 's third and final leeture . 


The exploitalion of nature finds its 
roots in the Old Testament. As 
heaven symbolized man's perma
nent home, the human race were 
considered "exiles on earth" with 
nalure belonging to the fallen, 
cursed realm. The seerets of nature, 
i.e. science, were the seerets of the 
devil. Thus the alienated view of 
nature and spirituality came into 
being. 


With the Age of Reason came the 
idea of "exorcising" nature. Nature 
became neutral rather than evil, to 
be exploited at will . This idea of 
infinite expansion eventually led to 
ecological disaster . 


Along with the rejeetion of the 
finity of nature came the rejeetion of 
women As women represented 
birth, so did they represent death, 
finUy. 


Prior to the Industrial Revolution 
the home had been the base of the 
economy, with women playing a 
central pa rt. However, with the 
introduction of the factories the 
home converted from a productive 
to a consumer center. The woman 
was confined to housekeeping, 
reproducing and child rearing. Her 
sole economic role was limited to the 
consumption of luxury products. 


Dr. Ruether warns women against 
falling prey to their delegated 
symbolic role in the ecological 
crisis : That of the romanticized 
" Earth-Mother". The "ecological 
bandages" recently effected, 
directing reforms at the private 
home is mere tokenism . The "home 
is the victim, not the cause" of the 
ecological destruction. 


Dr. Ruether suggests a reconsilia
tion with nature : to free nature from 
its domination and to enter into a 
relationship of reciprocity . 


To initiate such a reform, Dr. 
Ruether recommends the reorienta
tion of technology and of society. She 
maintains the superiority of the 
communal family as opposed to the 
nuclear. 


With 2()'25 children and perhaps 50 
adults comprising a "family", Dr. 
Ruether feels that the personal 
parent-child relationship would be 
supplemented rather than destroy
ed. Children would have several 
peers. "Aunts" and "Uncles" to 
relate to. In addition. this situation 
would alleviate the population 
explosion 


Housework , cooking, and child 
rearing duties would be alternately 
delegated to members of both sexes. 
Community kitchens and cars would 
be signed out upon need. With such 
an arrangement Dr. Ruether main
tains that our present designated sex 
roles would disappear. 


In conclusion. Dr. Ruether urges 
eaeh of us to respect ourselves, 
others and, ultimately, the Earth, 
which we must, of necessity, regard 
as a "(ellow self". 


Kazoo's Greek Restaurants 
by Marla Sta,·enik 


Gr~k R,.staurants 
If you're a fan of Greek foods. 


Kalamazoo has a number of places 
to sahsfy your cravings. You only 
have to know where to hnd them 


cheese and tomato sauce ; dolmades 
_ grape leaves stuffed with ground 
meal, psiatiao - another layered 
dish with macaroni, pastry , meat 
and cheese; and shish kebab. For 
dessert is the popular Greek pastry 
baklava, which consists of layers of 
pastry. nuts and honey. 


"Who do I Mean When I Say 


Wade Robison?" 
. by Nancy Franks 


Among the new faces around " K", 
this fall is that of Wade Robison 
(huh, who the hell is Wade 
Robison ... ?) Yeh , just who is Wade 
Robison' In hopes of answering this 
haunting question , the Index, as 
usual. is delving mto the heart of the 
matter and taking you, the readers, 
straight to lIumphrey House and to 
the office of the man in question . 


"Nice office you've got here ." 
"Yes, I like my office. It has a nice 


view ... all this glass. 
Yes, it's a nice office." 


"Are these all your books?" 
"No, lhese are some of my books. 


The rest are elsewhere. All this glass 
takes up what could have been 
valuable shelf space" 


"Hmmm ... well , tell us, who are 
you, Wade Robison?" 


(Oue to a slight technical diffi· 
culty, i.e. a less than operable tape 
recorder, Wade Robison's n ext 
words and most of the words that 
followed , were captured bv an Astute 


mind and then transferred "a la 
Soc." methods and research 52 style 
to paper. In other words, what you 


,are about to read is an alarmingly 
accurate interpretation of the inter
action betwecn the Index and the 
soon to be renown Wade Robison .) 


Upon deciding to leave, t 
choices of where to go came 
Kalamazoo CoUege or USC. 
Robison had two reasons 
choosing "K" over USC. The 
reason is the students. He 
students here to be "very 
at least brighter than those at 


"I'd say that the students here 
of a higher calibre than the 
students at OSU. That 
that they have more.kn?wlc<I •. ~': '" 
that they are of a higher i 
The sC<'ond reason for choosing 
L.A. Wade doesn ' t like He 


like Kalamazoo. " It 's '.r8:'~~~b:~.~ so much more so than 
The next question the Index 


was "what do you think of 
administration and your 
leagues?" 


" Ilike them alot, those I have 
so far. They're all so helpful 
friendly . Just like the city." 


"So what do you do with 
spare time?" 


"I don't have any ." 


He does have . 
HIS philosophical 
law, social and 
and ethics . He 
WiUgenstien ("Ca n 
that?") and is now writing a 
David Hume. He also has 
refers to as an ' 
the history of science. He 
antiques and rare books. "I 
cheap antiques, since I can'l 
the expensive ones, and then 
them. (Complaining about 
already ... ? I He has seen Dr . 
clocks. 


Most of these restaurants feature 
American cooklllg dally with the 
exception of their designated weekly 
"Greek Nights" 


Some Greek Night sponsoring 
restaurants III Kalamazoo are 
Normande's, With Greek food on 
Saturday nights: Mr_ T Bone, serl'-
109 Greek food on Monday nights; 
and The Olive Tree, sponsoring a 
Greek Night every Thursday. The 
Parkvlew Inn in Richland also 
features a Greek Night. on the last 
Thursday of each month 


Kalam<ttOO used to DC more plenti
ful. but have declined as the Greek 
population has decreased \n recent 
years. Hence the IIInovation of the 
weekly Greek Night in many restau
rants, according to James Chiv\kas, 
owner of the Olive Tree on West 
Michigan 


"There is Just not the mterest 
needed to serve a Greek menu 
daily," says ChlVikas. 


The Thursday night menu at The 
Olive Tree, which has been served 
for about three months, is prepared 
by a Greek chef, and the dinners 
offer a sampling of Greek dishes. 
Included are. a salad with Greek 
olives and feta chE!f'se; spinach
cheese pie , mousikaa .- a lasagna
type dish with egg plant. meat, 


For the gourmet, the Parkview 
Inn has been Cited as having the 
most well-prepared and well-served 
Greek menu , but for those bound to 
the immediate Kalamazoo area. 
Normande's has been recommend· .,.,. 


Wade Robison was born in a small 
town outside of Washington, D.C., 
Takoma, Maryland . The next major 
event in his life was his attendance 
of the U. of Maryland where he 
majored in pre-law. After graduat· 
ing from there, he went on to U. of 
Wisconsin where he took up philoso
phy along with his law. Why did he 
choose to study philosophy then? 
"Because I wanted to be a philoso
pher," he replied. From the U of 
Wisconsin. Wade wtnt on to Ohio 
State Univ~rsity where he taught 
until coming to " K" a few weeks 


"So why did you come to " K". the 
Index asks. 


"Well. O.S.U. is like a high school 
with ashtrays" The classes at OSU 
were extremely large and he some· 
times had as many as 750 students in 
his lecture courses. Besides , Colum
bus. Ohio is a less than thrilling 
place to be 


His family? He has one. With 
kids, Kelly, who is 711J and in 
grade and April , who is 51., 
attending Kindergarten . "They 
Kalamazoo too, I think ." His 
also likes Kalamazoo." It 's 
prettier here." 


"In clOSing, Dr. Robison, 
you expect to find here at 


"Well , that's a hard. u~:;;-;, .. , 
answer. Happiness, I g 


Rcstaurantsserving Greek rood in 


At any rate, if your palate has 
progressed beyond the everyday 
"Saga" specials of the All-American 
menu at the Burger King, it might be 
time to treat your lastebuds to a 
Greek feast in Kalamazoo. 


"Yeh, tell them I'm 
Well. end of conVersation. 
Wade Robison, and good 












UDENT CATCHES FLIES 
WITH BARE HANDS: 


EATS THEM 
Volume 9'1 


= 
Kalamazoo College Friday. Nov. 1. 1974 


another exclusive, the Index 
le8rned of one student's radical 


to ensure himself balanced 
,"",;1:,,,,.,1 meals while at 


,,'."00 College. After repeated 
we finally cornered senior 
in the gym. working out 


THE BOLIVIANS HAVE IT 
report on the Dewings (of the 
Educational Policies Commitlee). 
The E.P.C. continues to review the 
Foreign Study and Career Service 
program. The possibility of 
accredidation of Career Service 
glows brighter at the end of the 
tunnel every time. 


weights. 
What are you doing here, 


Bench-pressing my 
fifty pounds. 


How do you 


I study, live clean, 
at SAGA. 


fact, my ap
nutri tion is rather novel. 


NrIE", How so? 
[lRSS: Well, you've noticed all 
flies hanging around? 


NDEX: Couldn't avoid it. 
URSS: Yeah . Well, they're really 
estable IHUe bastards. Most flies 


death, you know. I catch 
wilh my bare hands and smash 
little heads against the wall. 


The poster of the pin eyed, freckle
faced "K" jock catching a softball 
announced a meeting of the Student 
Commission that night at 9:00. 
Having heard the Bolivian Banana 
Head Revolutionaries caB the Stu
dent Commission a thrustlessly soft 
and slimy institution, the Index de
cided to investigate. 


President Lester Farhner, whose 
real name is President Lesgo Fear
notski, opened the meeting by intro
ducing everyone, and asked that the 
meeting be run comradly.ln case of 
uncomrad ly behavior the tennis 
house wall prevails. 


The Commissioners were brought 
up to date on the status of the Off 
Campus Housing proposa l by Tom 
Magill, a Working Class Prodigal 
Son. Michael SafUer, a subway rider 
from N.Y.C. , gave his token toward 
educating the Commission in this 


matter. Tom "Jive" Teske, a lale 
blooming politico from Shale, hyped 
the Commission on the money 
matters of the proposal. The time 
consuming discussion between the 
three was nnally ended by the Pres. 


After an orderly election of an 
Executive Committee, the Media 
Control Board's role in "censoring" 
the Eight Erotic Shorts came on the 
floor . The Magill Version was fol
lowed by the Teske version, Samer's 
Version came last. Another ensuing 
conversation evolved, highlighted 
by the suggestion to form a com
mittee to revamp the Media Control 
Board. 


Incoming Vice President Dave 
Francis asked what specifically 
would the committee do, at which 
point the conversation deadended. 


Mild mannered Joe Foltz , a native 
of the"Zoo", gave an organiz~d 


NDEX: No shit! 
11RSS : Right on! Working out 
.h the weights has made me pretty 
enn fast. Most times I snatch the 
Ie buggers right in mid-air. 
NDEX: "'hat do you do with all 
/SC dead flies, Rob? 


FACULTY GRATEFUL FOR 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 


URSS: The small ones I mount in 
, collection . I'll probably display 
~m in the Fine Arts lobby some· 
1e before the quarter ends. The 
: ones I eat. 
,NDEX: You eat them? 
i lRSS: Sure. But the big ones you 
ve to find at SAGA. That's where 
!y hang out. 
INDEX: Aw, c'mon. 
RSS: No, seriously. I like to eat at 
out 5:30 and by that time I figure 
~ cottage cheese bowls have been 
lited by maybe 30 or 40 flies . 
lybe even more if you account for 
! time those bowls just sit around 
Tore dinner. Figuring that SAGA 
Uage cheese is about the most 
urishing food around, especially 
len it isn't sour, you just have to 
tlize that thosc big flies around 
,GA amount to almost a health 
xl. So, I sit around the American 
om, snatch 'em out of the air and 
M 'em down. 
iNDEX: Jeesus! 
HIRSS : Yeah . Pretty amazin~, I 
less. Let me do ten more repeti
illS on the machine here and we'll 
osey on up to Welles for a 
monstration. 
After. a shower, we photographed 
rss In action in the American 
om. After finishing SAGA's usual 
re of bulk foods, he quickly caught 
d dOwned ten fat flies. Catch no. 4 


in a photograph on this 


One Act 


Catcher of the Fly 


HIRSS (putting down his napkin): 
Another great meal! 


INDEX : How do you feel? 
H1RSS: Swell! 
INDEX : Has this approach to 


nutrition changed your ouUook on 
things? 


JIIRSS: SexuallY, I'm bettcr than 
ever . 


INDEX : And if SAGA runs out of 
flies? 


HIRSS : God forbid! Of course, 
thcy seem to run out of everything 
else. I suppose I could always raid 
the Drosophila cages over at the 
Bio.Department. And if the Banana 
Republic happens, there'll be fruit 
mes for all. 


INDEX : Well, thanks Rob . 
HIRSS : No sweat. 


Dope: Prizes 


Punishment 
November 8 and 9, Mr. Geof- If any of you on campus use drugs 


Wright, a senior music compo- . article may be of interest. 
major, will present his SIP, a The Ann Arbor Sun, counter cul-


i one act. Entitled " I newspaper par ex.cellence, is 
!lye<! the pipes [or you, but you I ;~;:,:~~g an unusual give away 
MIld not dance" , the piece features First Prize : one pound of 


by IliUary tloldsworth 
In an assembly to "express the 


facutty's thanks for academic excel
lence", seventy-three upperclass
men were awarded High Honors for 
the Year, 1973·74 (GPA 3.750 - 4.0) at 
the Honors Convocation held in 
Stetson Chapel on O<:t. 25. Honors for 
the Year (GPA 3.50 - 3.750) were 
awarded to eighty six upperclass
men . 


Receiving special recognition in 
the firld of biology were Steven A. 
Juliano and Nancy J . Huntley . 
Chemistry awards went to Barbara 
A. Brundage, Frank P . Reynolds, 
and John B. Schorling. The Econom
ics and Business prize was awarded 
Mary Susan Dent. . 


Sheryt E. Collins and Norman A. 
Neher won the Department of 
Education prize. The O.M. Allen 
prize was awarded Richard L . 
Anzinger for the best essay written 
by a member of the freshman class. 


Foreign language awards went to 
Angela A. Elsey, Charles M. Mac
Vean, and Anita L. Shaperd for 
excellence in French; to Michael L. 
Hergert, German; and 10 Nancy M . 
Meacham, Spanish. John L. McGov
ern was presented the Department 
of History prize. while awards in the 
field of mathematics wen t to 
Thomas C. Richardson , Robert L. 
Footc, and Randall H. Morse. 


Michael Barnet McKee received 
the Department of Philosophy prize 
and Jane A. Pinkerman was 
awarded the Physical Education 
prize. Awards in the field of physics 
went to Norman F. Carver II , Scotl 
R. Fulton, and Mark A. Theobald. 


Others receiving recognition in 
specialized fields were: Frederick 
R. Bimber . political science; Bonnie 
J . Miller , psychology; Cathy L. 
Brichetto, religion ; and Jody Craw
ford , sociology. 


Awards in the Department of 
Theatre Arts and Speech were 
received by Susan M. McDaniel and 
Barbara Anne Goodman. 


Preceding the presentation of 
awards, Dr. David A. Evans , Asso· 
ciate Professor of Biology, 
addressed the audience on the topic, 


" You Never Know Who's Watching: 
Observations on the Biology of 
Courtship Behavior". 


In a speech both entertaining and 
informative. Dr . Evans discussed 
his findings as an ethologist, or 
"s tarer at animals ". Ethologists 
maintain that courtship behavior in 
animals is genetically produced. 


Dr . Evans cited as examples the 
"broadcast signals" of some 
animals notably the odor emitted by 
silkworm moths and certain 
primates, the frog and cicada 
choruses, as well as the more 
familiar visual signals transmitted 
by humans. 


On the other side of the scale. Dr. 
Evans illustrated examples of 
animals that avoid contact during 
courtship. The male jumping spider 
performs an elaborate dance 
intended to inhibit the predatory 
response of the larger female . 
Among the vertebrates, we are 
perhaps more familiar with the 
aggressive cat fights which precede 
fcline mating. 


The major part of Dr. Evans 's 
work was undertaken last year at 
the University of Georgia while on 
Sabbatical Leave and centered on a 
species of parasitic wasps, Melit· 
tobia . It was discovered that the 
species was a complex of two 
spec ies. Research revealed that 
courtship behavior was indeed the 
major biological isolating · mecha
nism between the two species. 


Dr . Evans raised such questions 
as : Does human courtship renect a 
reaction chain? Do humans obtain 
signals from books and movies? 
Dare we attempt any direct com
parison of animal behavior with 
human behavior? Perhaps the most 
startling statistic revealed by Dr. 
Evans was that human courtship 
behavior is 95 percent innate with 5 
percent due to affection . Apparently 
we're in good shape, though: Affec
tion constitutes only 1-1,000 percent 
of courtship behavior in fish. 


In summation, Dr. Evans remind
ed his listeners Ihal "we do have an 
animal heritage and we should be 
aware of it". score , and libretto by the Colombian marijuana. (You heard 


~~"""". choreography by Roger right.) Perry Bullard, the pol smok-
an all-K-College orches- ing State Representative from Ann ~ d d W7 k d 


Arbor , will certify that the winner e n e s ay ,." e e en s 
does indeed get his prize. Pick up the 


fine performers will debut lhe latest issue of the Sun for your Want to break up that long week I Exam week. 
. . Fletcher Wright, official entry blank . study and boredom? Well beginning Dave Dupre, Jeff Bean and Scott 


past graduate of Kalamazoo The state court of appeals has nex.t week you can, with Wednesday Friesner will perform at the first 
mege Music Center, will sing the ruled that you can be convicted for Weekends - a little bit of music and Wednesday Weekend on November 
malelead.RogerTolle ,i nadditifln possession even if no pot can be munchies in the Snackbar each 6, and the following week will find 


choreographing the work, will produced as evidence. In what has Wednesday. Sleven J . Schmidt providing the 
opposite Miss Wright in the been called "a landmark decision", Wednesday Weekends are com- music. On Novem~r 2{) Mike Stool-


. lead . Mr. Tolle is presently the court ruled that the testimony of bined effort of Saga, CUB and the miller and Jim Roberts will be ap
mClng professionally in the Boston " reliable witnesses is sufficient for Black Spot to provide free entertain- pearing, and the last Wednesday 


Steve Eck was elected to fill the 
vacant E .P.C. seat for Fall. How
ever, his previous election to Student 
Court raises questions about the 
separation of powers in the Com
mission's Constitution. 


Waving a hard banana-in-hand the 
Index left for McGonigles with 
Teske and Magill. A soul searching 
conversation flew through the 
smoke, concluding that the convers
ants were doing too much for this 
school and thaI it was time to let the 
Bolivians take over. 


Did You Hear 
The One About ••• 


by Pat Burger 
A large number of people around 


the country are being overcharged 
for hearing aids by fast-talk ing 
salesmen, but not so in Kalamazoo. 


As staled by A1vin Davis, audiolo
gist and administrative director of 
the Constance Brown Hearing and 
Speech Center of Kalamazoo, "the 
average hearing aid price ranges 
from $350 to $400, while in Kalama· 
zoo the average cost of a hear ing aid 
is down to about $200 per unit." 


The reason for the great price 
difference , which in Kalamazoo 
alone will save hearing aid buyers 
an estimated $90,000 a year, is in
creased consumer knowledge of 
hearing devices. 


Mr . Davis explained that to be pro
tected from misevaluated hearing 
problems, which mayor may not be 
helped by the use of a hearing aid 
(and which may aggravate the 
problem in some cases), a potential 
hearing aid user should at first 
receive correct professional consul
tation to assess that problem. 


" If a person does in fact require 
the use of a hearing device," Mr. 
Davis went on to say, "we here (at 
the Center) will recommend to our 
patient two or more types <brands) 
of hearing aids which will fit his or 
her needs. Thus we are not favoring 
or restricting any dealer's sale. 


"With this knowledge a person will 
then be in the position to efficiently 
bargain with a dealer and not be 
taken advantage of in receiving a 
misfitted, overpriced hearing aid. 


"The licensed hearing aid deal
er ," said Mr . Davis (explaining that 
the " licensing" was only a regula
tion on the sales activity), "may try 
to represent himself as a profession
al, qualiried to give such hel p. Yet, 
as a dealer making his livelihood 
through hearing aid sales, he must 
also look at a person as a customer. 
There the connicl of interest oc
curs. " 


Insuring consumer protection 
against possible conflicts of interest 
has been a recognized problem 
throughout the stale for the past four 
years. Recently, the problem has 
CQme to the attention of PIRGIM 
(Public Interest Research Group in 
Michigan), a consumer advocate 
entente. 


:
:;~~~:~:, conviction . View your roomie with a men! for the cam pus during the Weekend of the quarter will be a 


to the DUngeon Theatre little suspicion from now on. week. There will be a Wednesday Hootennanny on December 4. 
8 and 9 is free , but by L.,...,...~:" ____ -:: __ -'7"'~::::' Weekend of music and·some kind of If the Wednesday Weekends are a 


only. Those wishing to the week of November 4. Per- refreshment each Wednesday this success this quarter there will be 
seats may contact the ticket (ormances on both nights will begin quarter from 9:00 to 10:30 P .M. ex· more in the future, so come out and 


Despite all proposals to require 
audiological and medical help be
fore the hearing impaired person 
goes to a dealer, trade societies 
representing dealers have been able 
to effectively stop any such state
wide legislation. 


Consequently, an unfortunate seg
ment of the public will continue to be 
taken in by fast -talking salesmen. in the Fine Arts Building promptly at 8 p.m. cept during Thankse:iving week and enjoy . 
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AN INTERVIEW WITH KENNETH KOCH, POE 
Poet Kenneth Koch of Columbia 


University presented a reading of 
his work on Thursday evening, 
October t7, in the Olmsted Room of 
Mandelle Administration Hall. The 
reading was open to students, 
faculty, and interested community 
members, and was attended by 
about 60 persons. 


Kenneth Koch is the author of 
Thank You and Oth er Poems. The 
P les su r u of P eace a nd Oth er 
Poems and Ko, or a Season on 
Earth . 


Koch, as well as writing poetry, 
has written severa l plays, some of 
which have produced Off·Broadway. 


Also an educator, Koch is the 
author of two recently published 
books, Wishes, Lies a nd Drea ms, 
and Rose, Where Did You Get That 
Red? 
dealing with an experiment which he 
conducted in teaching poetry on the 
elementary school level. 


Indell: interview with poet Kenneth 
Koch. 
Koch: What's the tape machine? 
Int.: This Is for the school news
paper, the Index, 


Koch: Then if you're gOing to tape 
me, I'll be very careful with what I 
say, 
Int.: As II. mailer of background I 
would like to know who you hung 
around with in New York? 
Koch: When 1 first lived in New 
York, my best friends were John 
Ashbury and Frank O'Ha ra, poets, 
and II. couple of painters, Larry 
Rivers and Jane Kroniker, and we 
were all just beginning our careers 
tOllether; we were all completely 
unknown . We all thought we were 


geniuses. It was very excLtlng, the 
circle got larger after awhile but , 
that was the center of it for me. 


Int. : I notice that your plays are in 
verse? 
Koch: Some of them aren't, 
Koch : Well, the ones that are, 
Bertha lind Other Plays, What led 
you to do that? 
Koch: Why I wrote plays In verse? I 
really like Shakespeare and I like 
Opera, I like Lorca's and Yeal's 
plays in verse. I don', know, it just 
seems to me using poetry In the 
theatre is the natural thing 10 do. 
People on stage making sounds with 
their voices might as well say 
something as well as possible and 
poetry is the best way. I really liked 
the idea of putting poetry on the 
stage. It is very good if you are a 
lyric poet because it gives you a way 
of speaking in other than your own 
person, you can express difrerent 
points of view. Eventually you get 10 
the point where you can do that in a 
poem too. Koch cont'd: George Ber· 
nard Shaw says that it is much 
easier to write in blank verse than it 
is in prose. Everybody has an 
opinion. 
2nd Inl. (journalism class) : How 
long have you been writing? 
Koch: My first poem 1 wrote when I 
was five years old. I remember it 
well, it was technically perfect. 
Even then, 1 had the same sort of 
excitement when I wrote a poem as I 
do now. Anyway, my writing gol 
another boost at the age of fifteen 
when I read Shelley then T started 
writing a lot of sonnets and rhyme 
poems. Finally, my poetry got to 
ha\'e some value when I was 
seventeen: I discovered contempor
ary poetry, One important influence 
was John Dos Passos' novel U.S,A., 
a Trilogy, and in it, mnuenced by 
JamesJoyce, were a lot of stream of 


"In This Town" 
A stranger rises like heat from the pavement 
To fill the empty spaces. The boys 
At the Gulf stalion remember his license plates. 
When he walks up thc hanging str eet 
Past the bank and the barber shop, 
Dogs feel the pull of air and follow him. 
Without saying a word, 
He grows la rger than any of us. 
When he crosses the street, we drive 
Between his legs, honking and string up. 


by II ll1a ry lIoldsworth 
"In This Town", 8 poem 8ppear~ 


ing in K-College professor Conrad 
Hilberry's newly published volume 
of poetry, Rust, has received a 
rather unusual form of tribute. 


IlLs poem, one of twelve selected 
from nearly 6,000 entries, will 
appear on all New York City buses 
during the month of March. 


Last year a special project of the 
American Intemational Sculptors 
Symposium Inc " entitled "Poetry in 
Public Places", invited six hundred 
nationally recognized poets to sub· 
mit selected poems for considera
tion, One poem for each month of the 


Conrad Hilberry 


year would be inscribed on a placard 
and displayed on all pubhc buses, 


In addition to the honor bestowed 
upon him , Dr, Hilberry also received 
a S250 honorarium rrom the New 
York State Council on the Arl1l. 


Dr , Hilberry expressed himself as 
" Amazed!" by the announcemenl. 
Apparently, the delay in announcing 
the results was due to a lack of 
funding and it seemed the project 
had fallen through, 


Very excited about the award, Dr, 
HiltlCrry added laughingly, "More 
people will probably read that poem 
than anything I've ever wriuen!" 


consciousness passages, like auto
matic writing writing ..... hatever 
comes into your head, I started to do 
that and I had a really good teacher 
in high school 1 showed my work to 
her which I was a violent: He 
worried about because it was kind of 


obscene and it was things that you 
write without any control and rna· 
tenalthat usually censored, but she 
said, "that's fine, thai's just what 
you should be writing about at your 
age I went on, then I would begm to 
find things in that I ... ould begin to 
make poems out of I also read LoUIS 


FILM NOTES 
b) Wop 


Tomght. at 8:30, and 10:30, see 
Andy Warhol 's lIeat : ONE OF THE 
MOST DISGUSTING FILMS 1 
HAVE NEVER SEEN, lhats why III 
see il again and again ... " S.~ 
I..ydan. Also showing on Saturday at 
3:00 p.m. 


Sunday, at 2 and 8, David Lean's 
1962 production of Lawrence of 
Arabia will be presented The film 
remains Hollywood's most spectacu· 
lar (and successful) multi·million 
dollar effort. Lean takes Lawrence 
from January , 1917, when he LS 
map--making for British Intelligence 
in cairo, to the capture of Demascus 
in October, 1918, after which he is 
sent home . Conceived with the 
exploitatLon of the wide-angle big
screen effect, this photographic 
masterpiece relies primarily upon 
its colorful vastness, variety, and 
grandeur. And, even though the film 
lasts nearly four hours, its captiva· 
lion is maintained not only by its 
cinematography, but also by its 
writing (by Robert Bolt) and excel· 
lent acting (Alec Guiness, Anthony 
Quinn, Omar Shariff, Arthur Ken· 
nedy, and Claude Rains), 


Next Wednesday (6;30 and 9:00), 
the Film Society will present 
Mizoguchi's Life of Oharu, a fine 
Japanese film about a 17th eentury 
woman's failure in a relationship 
with a samurai who is below her 
social class, She thereafter assumes 
many various lifestyles. 


Next weekend, three films by Jean 
Cocleau, renowned French novelist 
and director , will be featured 
Beauty and the Beast brought the 
classic legend of a"perfect woman" 
(good and beautiful) to emulsion. 
Orpheuli depicts the treking of a 
successful French poet from his wife 
to a world of imagination The 
Testament of Orpheus continues this 
JOurney and conl~ins some of the 
same characters along with some 
friends of his, including Picasso , The 
quest now becomes one in which he 
(in person ) enacts his search for 
beauty and states his aesthetics. 
(Complete showings of this douible 
feature of the Orphei on Saturday, 
the ninth, at 6:30 and 9:451. 


Untermeyer Anthology of Modern 
British and American poelry and 1 
like almost every poet in it. The ones 
I was most Influenced by at first 
were Stevens. Cummings, the early 
poems of Stephen Spender, almost 
everything in the book Later on, 
which 1 also did when I was 
seventeen years old, I did some 
translation!; of BaudelaLre. Then I 
was in the army for II. couple of 
years After I got out of the army the 
biggest influence was William Car· 
los Williams. 
Koch Con't: 1 spent about three 
months reading it , being influenced 
by Williams, Then 1 went to Har· 
vard, then 1 read Yeats and my 
poetry then was OK, I had written a 
few things that' liked but mainly 
showed the influence of Williiams 
and Stevens. Yeats also influenced 
me a lot in those poems, I got from 
Yeats that grand, noble, distant way 
of talking about one's own exper· 
iences and relating it to all kinds of 
things that have happened in the 
past; something that you have felt 
about your girlfriend that has uni
\'ersal importance. The next thing 
thai happened was I went to France 
on a Fullbright grant, French poetry 
really overwhelmed me and was 
really influenced by that, particul· 
arly by Apollinaire, Marcus Jacob. 
Paul Renoir and lOIS of others, I was 
a teaching assistant for one year at 
the Univcrsity of California. then I 
wrote a long paper on Walt Whit
man, before that [ thought Whitman 
was awful because [ had gotten the 
same unpleasant dose that most 
school kids get .. [ hear America 
Singing", but I actually read some of 
itformyselfandltisagreatpoem I 
found that almost every good poet in 
my generation was influenced by 
Whitman, this includes, Frank 
O'Hara, John Ashbury, Allen Gins· 
berg, everybody. Also it was secret, 
nobody else really knew that any· 
body else was influenced by him. 
The other largest incluences are 
O'Hara and Ashbur)'. I was close to 
them and we used to show each other 
our ..... ork all the time. At least I know 
that they had a big influence on me. 
Inl. Were you born In the midwest" 
Koch· Yes. CinClnnatL 


A Letter 
Dear INDEX ' 


The academic word of the week is 
"petty. " 


1 read with great interest your 
"INDEX Interview with Freshmen" 
(Oct. 7 issue I. Being the faslidious , 
fanatical soul that 1 am, 1 immedi
ately noticed. a particular line in it: 
"What do you think of the "K" 
College women so (ar"" Oh, where 
was your "biased reporter" when I 
was a frcshwoman" I don't recall 
anyone ever asking me what I 
thought of the "K" College men' 


This may seem small, but it 
represents a larger altitude that 
prevails among the mysterious male 
subculture everywhcre. It seems 
little boys must always grow down 
into this way o( thinking. Had I been 
born a man,l hope 1 should not be so 
anxious 10 admit to this small
mindedness. 


A questionnaire filled out by a 
representative minority in Summer 
'74 indicates that " K" students have 
liberal ideas about homoscXUtllity , 
And, of course, it's OBVIOUS that 
we're hip sexually. So why can't 
women (who have been around even 
longer than homosexuals) have a.. 
chance" 


Too bad the "K" College women 
are so "depressing " Perhaps some 
of the deprived male students could 
Install a suggestion box in one of the 
dorms" Furthermore, since it seems 
to be an unalterable fact, why don't 
the Admissions people inform their 
women students prior to enrollment 
that they are expected to be valuable 
assel1l to the "K" College male 
Community" 


I hope I haven't disappointed too 
many people in my two years at 
" K". Gee, I'll sure lry harder when I 
get back' 


Sally Urang 
161 W 78th St. 


New York N Y 100?4 


Int. ' Do you think that it" 
that you are from ~ 
rather from lhe east" 
Koch: How do I know? I' 
anyplace else. 
Int. : But, because you'!'I 
New York now do you Set 
between different points 
Koch: It was important fa 
in a culture where there 1 
respect among certain 
poetry and is not in the 
matter what type of 
are trying to build 
three poor souls _ ... _ ...•• 
a tea pot , and say, 
want that on the tape, 
very few cities in the Un 
where the n, "'.ell."lu,'. 
artists are happy to be 
of San FranCiSCO, New 
Orleans, and oddly 
more In the other 
saying, "What's hap",,~" 
York"" as though 
"what's happening 
that you are in love with" 
would not have been gOO[ 
have stayed. in Cinncinn. 
I wasn't a poet there, I 
Koch. The poem is 
from someone who is not 
someone who is not the 
think Lt is a more 
powerful kind of self 
poem and its somebody 
reader that hears it. The 
that r can get to that is to 
unconscious of whal I 
Int.· How do you do 
Koch: I don't know. 
my college students, 
the main things that 1 
I tell them to write 
their dreams, I 
poetry deliberately 
makeanyscnse,l have 
lot of "stream of eo,""". 
have them write 
where there is a chance 
what they write. All of I 
used to show the ,,,hnE'" 
Koch Cont'd: that In 
that is not cOl)scious. 
ondinary conscious, LS 
keys on the keyboard, 
use that part all the lime t 
but this crazy d'"aen;". 
can't really .... One knows 
than one is conscious of 
sciousness is a highly 
function of the mind 
enabled the human race 
through civilization. I 
poetry and the other 
because it enables us 
the other part of oU<5,""" 
so rich in association, 


Dear Ms. D'Amour, 
As a member of the 


College Community 1 
interested in the latest 
Index, The ;nl:e,v;"ws 
people such as Wade 
Betty Thompson were 
illuminating. 


Regarding the latter 
think a couple of facts 
which would be of 
entire college com,nun;l~ 
Thompson's husband is 
Thompson, a prominent 
long-time Kalamazoo 
tee and 2) his father was 
of Kalamazoo College 
decades ago, 


When meeting people 
time, Mrs. Thompson 
"and what does your 
so it's hard to imagine 
holdmg this information 
own husband from 
reporter. Especially 
lege is "All in the 


STAFF 


Mary D'Amour, Dana 
Ferrara, Mel 
Flynn, Terry McGovern, 
Arthur Mitchell, Amy 


Magneson, Guy ~~;'I:!~: 
Holdsworth, Mary 
Meegan , Chris Ford, 
Welpton, ,Pat 


Francis 
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K/s Mew Art Professor 
For those of you who are interest


ed in finding out what those myster
ious plates are that the art majors 
are carrying around these days, and 
whallhal big machine Is turning out 
in the art room. read on!! Peter was 
recently approached by two young 
women In a neighborhood bar ; 
we've trimmed out the music, SO 
here goes: 
Index: What school do you come 
from'? 
Jogo: State University of New York 
at Mbany . 
Index: Didn't you go to Cornell at 
one point? 
Jogo: I did graduate work at 
Cornell. 
Index: What did you go into at 
Cornell? 
Jogo: Well, I went into printmaking. 
I did 2 years of graduate work in 
printmaking ... aiter receiving a B.A. 
and an MA both from Albany State. 
Index: And what made you C(lme to 
K' 
Jogo: Well. that's kind of a funny 
question ... 1 wasn', out actively look
ing for a job full-time. 1 was working 
part-lime at the State University in 
New York, afler getting out of 
Cornell. 1 was more or less. not 
completely happy; 1 was satisfied to 
be 'eeking' out a living. as it were ... 
teaching one or two courses, being 
able to use the facilities and work. I 
had space to work, I had access to 
the print making facilities - I was 
able to work and get involved with 
making prints. which was what 1 
wanted to do." 
Index: Now that you're at UK" what 
kind of objectives would you go for in 
the art department? Would you like 
to offer some new courses ... ? 
Jogo: That 's what we've been 
working on. Amongst ourselves .... 
\I.·orking on trying to streamline the 
course offerings to a certain extent. 
We seem to find that some courses 
are somewhat redundant 
Index : So lite Drawing I would be 
there and then Figure Drawing 
would be in place of Drawing IL.? 
Jogo: WeU, see the, main objective 
of this ... what we're trying to do is 
get a good. solid array of four 
courses but not too many ... so Ihe 
person who is a major can get 
involved with oh, three or four 
quarters of whatever of upper level 
work so thay can come out of this 
with a fairly decent portfolio and be 
competitive . 
Index: Do you think that anyone 


laking art should necessarIly be 
competitive in the sense thaI they 
should feel the pressure ... ? 
Jogo : It 's nolso much that they have 
to- it 's a fact of life that they have to 
becompetitive ; they have to have a 
portfolio that's going to compete. 
Indcx : Say for the non·art major 
who, say, has been intimidated by 
Jr. High or high school art classes ... 
what would you say to someone like 
that takmg a beg _ Drawing or design 
course? 
Jogo : Well , I kno ..... they're particul
arly intimidated I think the fact that 
they were intimIdated in high school 
or grade school was the fault of the 
instructor . J ..... as intimidated when I 
was a youngster I ha ted art in a 
classroom situation 
Index : Do you find life that different 
in a small college community ? 
Jogo : This is something totally new 
for me .. .less than 1500 students on 
campus .. . I·m used to 10,000 or more. 
Index: Do you think it 's a lot more 
personal? 
Jogo: In a way, yeah . 
Index : Have you gotten 10 see 
students more? 


'*' --


Jogo: It·s kind of hard to evaluate 
that right now ... but I don't really 
think so. I would see students at a 
large institution ... 
Index : At the same time, it's a 
smaller classroom situation . 
Jogo' Yeah . I haven·' seen outside of 
class any more here than r would 
have. say at the state University ... 
Index : How many people would be in 
a class out there? 
Jogo ' About the same. For design. t 
have Z7 at Albany. 
Index : Kalamazoo is geared toward 
graduate studies ... 
Jogo Kalamazoo has to be geared 
toward graduate studies because the 
student who comes' oul of K .. . these 
are half-baked judgments .. but I 
would say a person coming out of 
school with a liberal arts education, 
in order to get a job ... you really 
haven 't got enough concentration in 
anyone field ... to actually go directly 
into some field of endeavor.. 
Index ; Are there any courses you 
would like to start at K? 
Jogo : Well , obviously, I'm a print
maker .. .! make pictures .. .1 work 
through the printmaker's medium. I 


COLLEGE'S 
"INTELLECTUAL" REPUTATION 


are you allena-


going to Kalamazoo Col -


'i"h,,!', ,"so you're going to Westem 
". University ." 


, Kalamazoo College." 
is that?" 


, everyone attending 
has been involv


similar to this 
can provide you 


impressive reply in this 


ACcording to the Comparative 
I t~ American Colleges, "Kala . 


'i" .. ,;s,,;o~ne . of ~ n~mber of small , 
" institutions !hat have 


considerable reputation in 
yearS ... Pressures for aca · 


achievement appear intense, 
mcreasing . College administra_ 
and faculty frankly desire to 


.~::'..~~!~'~~:~ a scholarly and 
t institution" 


In volume II or the 1973 "rofile of 
I are rated 


on their dirficuhy of 
. . Kalamazoo College is 
m the " highly competitive" 


with only fourteen schools 


;;~:~~'~~~~;ti: the most selective ? Only 41 percent of the 1175 
applying to Kalamazoo last 


year . 449 freshmen and 33 tr ansfer 
students_ are enrolled 


The freshmen ha ve in their ranks 
2S high school valedlctorians_ Their 
average SAT combined score is 1217, 
with a n average 580 verbal and 637 m 
math In the SAT math sub-test 
nineteen freshmen scored perfect 
800 scores. 


After you-\'e thrown these quota
tions and statistics at your inquis
itive (riend try to answer his next 
question . 


"What the hell are you doing 
there?" 


VIVE LA 
REVOLUTION 


poid fo r by the 
Bolivian hile 


Committee 


make lithographs that someone else 
paints .. .i'm afler the same Ideas . 
Index: Is the lithograph idea, in a 
beg. lithograph course, necessarily 
unique vs. drawing? 


Jogo: Yes. 
Index: Where were you born? 
Jugo: DepoSit, New York . .!!'s situat
ed on the Delaware River·it used to 
be a logging town-they used to 
deposit the logs in the river . Jogo: I think the possibilities of the 


surface are different. There is the 
richness that comes from the print
ed image as opposed to something 
that's drawn directly on the page ... 
there arc techniques, there 8re 
textures ... the indi rectness of it all·it 
is transformed beeause its removed 
once or twice .. .! love the medium 
because you have a silent partner .. 
Index: You naturally hope that 
lithographs will catch on at K? 
Jogo: I'd like to see people get 
involved with making prints. 
Index: But there's a limited amount 
of equipment available ... what do 
you say to that? 
Jogo: I think printmaking is some· 
thing that people should be aware 
or... 
Index: What do you think of the fact 
that we have nothing in jewelry. 
making or textiles ... ? 


Jogo: I think they'd be nice to 
have ... we have a department of 3 
people - I think we ought to be as 
strong as we possibly can in a 
limited amount of areas ... that's 
printing, painling and sculpture ... 
Index: But there's art history, too. 
Jogo: I think that has to be 
there ... that's a problem we're trying 
to deal with ... a person has lO be 
involved somewhat with art history 
just to heighten his awa reness in 
what has gone before you. 


Index : If you had a chance, would 
you like to make your students in 
your printmaking course required 
that they look at other printmakers? 
Jogo : Well. yes. I've been seriously 
thinking about that·maybe before 
the semester's over .. .. people seem 
to be totally unaware of prints and 
prints are just as viable as a 
painting or a piece of sculpture. 
Index' What exactly do they have in 
the printmaking course right now? 
Jogo: We handle mainly lithography 
and etching. 
Index: What do you think of Kala
mazoo? 
Jogo: Its small . The col lege is small. 
Index: I mean the town in general. 
Jogo: ... . it is a very clean, small City, 
which I'm not used to-coming from 
the East. 
Indcx : Haveyou lived in the East all 
your life? 


Index: Do you like the midwest? 
Jogo: It 's fl at. I'm used to rolling 
hills and small mountains. A lot of 
my work lately is derived from that 
kind of scenery·its literal landscape. 
Index: How do you find the people? 
Jogo? Very fr iendly. 


The Mademoiselle 


Contest 


MADEMOISELL sponsor s F ic
tion and Poetry Competitions (or 
undergraduate men and women 
each year. Winners receive cash 
prizes and publication of their work 
in MADEMOISELLE; we reserve 
the right to buy the work of 
Honorable Mentions for publication 
at regular rates until June 30, 1975; 
and we make every effort to call the 
work of all winners and Honorable 
Mentions to the attention of 
publishers, editors, and literary 
agents. 


Two entrants will win First Prizes 
of $500 each a nd publication of their 
stories in the August issue of 
MADEMOISELLE. Honorable Men
tions will receive special recognition 
from MADEMOISELLE. 


Submit no more than two short 
stories, each under 5,000 words in 
length. 


If interested contact the English 
Dept. 


Grease Exposed 
by P. Frites 


Do the french fries melt in your 
mouth this week? Can you taste the 
Atlantic Ocean in your batter dipped 
fish? The 'thank yous' go to SAGA 
for they changed the grease in one of 
their fryers last week. However, a 
knowledgeable SAGA sourte noted 
that this was the first grease change 
since the middle of the summer . 


This revelation promptly 10 min
utes on the INDEX telephone asking 
the pertinent question. " lIow often 
do you change the grease in your 
fryers?" The results should nause
ate even the staunchest supporter of 
the SAGA French Fry . 


Holly's Restaurant - once-Week 
Schwartz Chalet - once-week 
Burger King - once-week 
Howard Johnson 's· once--IO days 
Char Steak - "About every 6 


years" 
The HoJo manager even released 


the information that they use Melt 
Fry grease. in his opinion one of the 
"., .. 


Sociologists and Statisticians 
please note the statistical deviation 
of Char Steak All others please note 
the taste of your french fry . 


You can hear Marshal saymg 
"Okay. you try to feed 900 students. 3 
meals a day, with unlimited seconds 
for that dollar amount. that I can't 


tell you, and stiD make a profit". 
Marshall, Mr. Dozier told us 12.30-
student-day. 


The immediate question is making 
SAGA responsible beyond 3 meals 
per day with unlimited seconds, and 
a profit margin. Is not SAGA 
responsible to the Student Body's 
Gastronomic System. not just their 
sha r eho lders? Would it not be 
possible, and proper, for students to 
playa major role in negotiating the 
Saga contract since students eat 
SAGA everyday? 


The question of students paying 
for 20 meals a week is just now 
beginning to be addressed. 


Anyway, just let Saga Frank know 
just how much you appreciate 
staring at your bathroom wall. 


MOVIE STAR LOVE 


You arch in my doorway 
putting fingernail marks 
in the hardwood frame 
not removing your glittered hat 
even to shake the rain loose 
I wonder in my dreams 
if you are selling something 
for your body mumbles 
bits about staying for a while 


Leave your shoes and glamour 
by the door if you wish to visit 
We move softly under this roof 


paul guennette 







Page 4 OUTSIDE THE ZOO by Guy Calc~rano 


DANIEL SCHORR 
VISITS CAMPUS of Milliken and Oilmen 


• 


Perhaps you've seen those big. 
glossy Madison Avenue posters on 
campus boosting "Milliken for Mich
igan". One of them proclaims in 
centurion blue letters "ethics in 
government". til has a large yellow 
owl-eye on the other side.) and 
states that " Governor Milliken in
Itiated and is leading the campaign 
for ethics and political reform." 
Very good ! 


Now, Mr. Milliken, maybe you can 
explain why your running mate Jim 
Damman, while for Troy city com· 
missioner in 1971, accepted a $1,000 
check from a friendly building 
contractor just two days after a 
crucial zoning vote that coinciden
tally turned out to be very financial
ly beneficial to said friendly building 
contractor. 


one fourlh to one and a half 
earnings reported a year 


byChris ll erring 
"Politics After Watergate" was 


the topic discussed by Daniel Schorr 
on Thursday evening Oct 17 in 
Stetson Chapel. The lecture was a 
part of the Forum program entitled 
"Politics 19'14" l A noted Watergate 
journalist,) Schorr has been refer
red to as "one of the most reliable 
and informed commentators on 
subsequent events." Schorr is a 
recipient of many awards including 
an Emmy for his documentary "The 
Watergate Affair" and the German 
Grand Cross of Merit for his 
reporting of Eastern European 
news. the highest decoration West 
Germany has ever given a journal· 
ist. 


Schorr then turned to an analysis 
of Leon Jawarski as speeial Oro.<W{'lI 
tor. He pointed out that many people 
view Jawarski as (a folk hero, a 
present day tough prosecutor. ) 
Schorr made it evident that he 
disagrees by saying "Leon Jawarski 
has copped out ... " Schorr pointed to 
Jawarski's inerfective handling of 
two le~al ouestions. Those being, 
can a President be indicted and can 
a President facing possible im 
peachment be pardoned. Schorr said 
"How can we get Watergate behind 
us if we can not get it in front of us." 


itself to manipulation . Be careful, 
watch what is done and said. Do not 
accept everything that you are 
told ." 


Mr. Dammon , who was good 
enough to display some of his virtue 
on the K Campus last week , explain
ed that he can receive J.6th of his 
total campaign funds in one check 
without having it even dent his 
integrity , Besides. Mr . Dammon 
explained to a political Science 53 
class, the contributor was very rich 
and a good personal friend. Sorry 
Spiro, but even a Poli Sci S3 class 
knows that what happens when 
politics and good, rich fricnds are 
mixed. 


article, appearing last W,,dn"'
went on to explain that 
earnings rose 158 percent 
right~no decimal) ~tween 
quarter 1973 and third quarter 
Earning for other majors ran 
Ihis : Exxon profits up_ ;25;(.4:e~i; -ii' 
Amoco profits up 50 Jl 


Oil profits up 31 per cen,;':~':~ 


Schorr touched on many subjects 
including President Ford's pardon 
of Nixon , Leon Jawarski 's job as 
special prosecutor . Rockefeller 's 
nomination as Vice President , the 
failure of the judicial system and the 
role of the press in Watergate. 


The lC(:ture opened with an anal
ysis of President Ford's pardon of 
Nixon Schorr implied that he felt 
that a deal had been made by saying 
"Jerry Ford is a rather simple man 
who thinks that because he did not 
make a deal there was no deal 
made ." Schorr substantiated his 
view by making reference to several 
conversations concerning the par
doning powers of a President that 
took place between Ford and Alex
ander Haig while Ford was still Vice 
President. 


"Great figures are ground to dust 
in this post Watergate era," stated 
Schorr as he discussed Rockefeller 's 
nomination as Vice President. 
Schorr feels that Rockefeller 's nom
ination is in trouble because people 
are .... illing to tolerate past cover
ups. but not recent ones. 


Schorr ended the lecture by asking 
himself several questions, one of 
them being, what do I think of the 
role of the press. His response was. 
" I'm proud of the function of the 
press. We saved lhe country How
ever, I do not like it because the 
Press had to fill the justice vacuum . 
The press had to investigate, indict. 
and convict. Il was a state of Press 
Emergency . Just ice had broken 
down so we had to step in. Now we 
know all too well how to do it. I 
suggest that we must now stop. We 
can not be loo careful. We can ruin 
people now like Nixon once did. 
Television is a medium that lends 


Local 
Boy oh boy , won't these 


really feel it if Ford's 
percent income surtax goes 
eUect! 


Campaign 
Another question for WiJliam " In


tegrity" Milliken: Why do you have 
" reservations" about the Michigan 
Common Cause political Reform 
Initiative"! Was it the part about 
restricting lobbyists on public finan-


Remember , these are the 
companies that a re noW lobbying 
the deregulation of oil priCes. 
other words, they want the 
men! to let them charge 
they can get for oil. Why'! 
obvious reason ; they 're not 
enough bUCks. Now , poor 


Reform: 
by Chris JI~rring 


Local politicians agree lhat cam
paign reform is a necessity , but few 
agree on how such reform should be 
accomplished. This disagreement is 
made evident by the debate on the 
Common Cause "Political Reform 
Initiative", presented to the public 
last Wednesday nigh t at the West
main Mall . 


The initiative proposes compre
hensive reform provisions on cam
oai2n finance , lobby disclosure, and 
connict of interest. It would also 


The Common Clause 
create a Political Ethics Commis- Mary Brown, 46th District 
sion charged with enforcement of House Republican Candidate 
the reforms . If successful, the iam Thompson , and District 
petition would place the campaign Judge Candidate Arvin 
reform proposals on the 1976 ballot. Among these politicians , 


Local politicans supporting the Wolpe has given (>th;;e;~;;; 
Common Cause proposals include endorsement of the 
Democratic Congressional Candi- proposals. 
date Paul II. Todd, Jr., State Rep. reform is "~~~~"~.~'~:~ 
Howard Wolpe, D·Kalamazoo, 47th gan . The 
District State House Democratic Bill is too little too 
Candirlll.tc John Lilly, 21st District that the areas of campaign 
State Senate Democratic Candidate open meetings, lobbying 


tions, and conflict of interest 
be opened up to the average 
and protected from special 


G.O.P. Lt. Gov. Candidate Speaks Here 
groups. Wolpe also 
"Common causes' effort to 
an initiative petition on 
reform can be very important i 
it can bring ahout political 
and get citizens involved 
process . For these reasons I 
Common Cause." 


by Tim Hennessey 
"It is stili possible (or politicians 


to accept relativelv lar2e camoai2n 
contributions without there being 
any affect on his role in govern
ment," said James I?amman, the 
Republican nominee for Lieutenant 
Governor , before a group of Kala
mazoo College students last Wednes
day. 


Damman, currently a State Rep· 
resentative and running with Gover 


nor William Milliken on the GOP 
ticket this fall, held a question and 
answer period with a Kalamazoo 
College Political Science class and 
received several questions on cam
paign financing from the students. 
Two days earlier the Detroit Free 
Press had revealed that Damman 
received large contributions from 
land developers while serving on lhe 
Troy Zoning Board of Appeals to 
finance hiS first campaign for lhe 
State House of Representatives in 
1970. 


The Free Press claimed that 80 
percent of Damman's funds , over 
$5000, was donated by land develop
ers. many of whom received favor
aote votes from Damman while he 
served on lhe Troy Zoning Board. 
The single largest contribution, 
$1000 from land developer Eugene 
Batur. came only two days after 
Damman voted in favor of are- • 
zoning resolution prooosed by 


Batur which had been tabled four 
times in the precedlllg half year. 
Batur 's contribution also came 
shortly before Damman won the 
Republican nomination for the 
House by only 69 votes. Damman 
served on the Troy Zoning 
Board of Appeals and also the City 
Commission from 1967 until he won a 
seat in the House in 1970. During that 
time he was also vice president of A. 
L. Damman Co. which own six 
hardware stores in southeastern 
Michigan, and in that capacity he 
also had business dealings with 
Batur and severa l other of his 
financial supporters. 


While admitting that land develop
ers had financed most of his 
ca mpaign for the State House . 
Damman said that he did not feel 
this created any conflict with his 
position on the Zoning Board. 


In defense of his actions Damman 
said, "The people who contributed to 
my campaign were friends and 
business associates and lhat was all 
there was to it The government, 
Damman said. "In terms of federal 
dollars returning to state and local 
government Michigan actually 
ranks sixth in the country, and the 
funds coming in have IIIcreased on a 
percentage basis more than almost 
any other state in the past few 
years." 


When questioned about ProM,,-al (' 


which would eliminate the sales tax 
on rood and prescription dr ugs 
Damman said, "It won't be possible 
to repeal lhe tax without making 
another The purpose of this Propos
al is to take a tax burden off people 
with low Income, but this is al ready 
being done by a sales tax adjustment 
we've put in the income tax form. 
This Porposal would just shift the 
tax from one area to another without 
any saving." 


Concerning the unemployment 
rate in Michigan Damman, said, 
"There are over 200,000 more jobs in 
Michigan today than six years ago 
when Milliken came in, and also a 
greater percentage of people em
ployed. This has been accomplished 
despite the strain on the job neither 
asked for nor received any special 
coosiderations. Also the financing of 
my campaign has been open to the 
public ever since that campaign . It 's 
not as if I was trying to hide 
something." 


Damman added, "There was no 
connection between lhe contribu
tions and my decisions on the Zoning 
Board. All my decisions were based 
on the issues and not on lhe people 
involved." 


Concerning campaill.n financing 
Damman went on to say. "It costs 
money to operate a campaign and 
run for office and it 's difficwt to do 
this without accepting some lar2e 


contributions. If we limit the size of 
contributions then we will need to 
have active political participation at 
all levels of society," 


Damman, who is running with lhe 
incumbent William Milliken in place 
of retiring Lieutenant Governor 
William Brickley this fall. also 
discussed some of the other issues of 
the campaign. 


In response to the attack by 
Democrats that Michigan ranks 
last in the nation in the amount of 
funds returning from the federal 
market of returning Vietnam veter
ans and an increase in the number of 
working mothers. The GOP rC(:ords 
shows that we've committed to 
expanding our job market." 


Damman also told the audience 
that there would be no increase In 
student loans for lhe time being 
under lhe GOP "We want to live 
within the present budget, and 
unfortunately we won 't be able to 
expand our student loan programs 
this year," he said 


Damman 's visit to Kalamazoo 
College was one of several stops in 
the area as part of last minute 
campaigning for the election which 
was only a week and a half away . 
Polls have indicated that election 
will be close, with almost equal 
support for both the Democratic and 
Republican gubernatorial candida,,, 


Among those 
to the Common 
Sen. John Welborn , 
State Rep. Paul Rosenbaum, 
tie Creek, Dr. Bryce Zender. 
Rights Pa r ty Candidate 


Third Congress1o.nn:all~d;~~:'~~~; 
Ken Hunt. HRP C 
47th House District. 


Ken Hunt objects to the 
Cause proposals for several 
Hunt stated: " I'm all for 


public finanC'iin~g~~~~~~~~~ 
feel that the C 
is creating a watch dog 
said the Common Cause 
not written in a manner 
strict interpretation. 
write laws without t~,pllol'" 
proposals look fantastic on 
but I do not believe it will 
once a law is on the books it 
hard to change." Hunt 
that he felt Common 
using a "bleeding heart 
and trying to draw ,.;.;~. ,~~: 
will not support a 
posal. " 


For further information 
mon Cause. the Political 


initiative, or a C~:c~id~:f;~~~ 
the issue, contract 
Co-Chair person for 
Common Cause, at 349-8396. 







Soccer Team Scores! 
by Atbelstane Peten 


Homecoming Eve was an eventful 
for Kalamazoo's soccer Hornets 


the " K" booters snapped a three 
scoreless skein with three 


"~il;g., ;h,.811 goals to top Aquinas 
Cc under the lights of Angell 


the defensive front, it was the 
straight whitewash of a Kala


opponent, but it was the 
~~,,",g ,.u;sl triggered by tenacious 


sent 350 plus kazoo toting 
;;:;;~,;";rs happily to a "victory" 


Acquinas held Kazoo scoreless in 
first half, but it was relentless 


and depth on the Hornet 
that finally wore the Irish 


when senior midfielder, Jack 


~~:~~;::,~~; across 8 shot from Davy Curran with 20 
in the second session 


Freshman Ron Fybar made it 2-0 
minutes latcr after beating the 


defense cleanly and Lam-
notched his seventh goal of the 


on a high pass from fullback 
Pyne that eluded the goalie 


bounced off happy Jack for the 
I with only five minutes 


~;;'~;;n;ng , 
The win, third in four tries in home 


~nlles 's, gave the Hornets a 4-2-3 
with two games 


',m,;,,;ng on the schedule this past 


also lhe second straigh t 
(""m.". victory under the lights 


K topped Hope in their second 
two night contests last season. 


Ironically, it could be the last, 
replacing light bulbs requires 


"cherry picker" truck that last 
cost the Athletic Department 


it is questionable whether 
IJndls CliO be sought for that purpose 


year. 


THE CHAMP 
! And why not : KO of good ole 


in the eighth and 
a boy is back on 


of the for all to see. 
first upset those farts when he 
put Sonny down and done it 
Put the big bad bear on a 


and Sunday school teachers 
in their jeans. 


"h";";;ddamned pa trIots of the 
·u managed to slow him 


took away his best years, 
that marvelous fucker ever 


up - hell no, and when the 
paused to consider 
fine men in black 


'~.i,;;';;lunanimouSlY in his 
or and Ali had cha lked up one 


for guts and glamour 
like a butterfly, float like a 
the world saw him eat his 


"dsand a bit of canvass. A busted 
loss and pride had to be 


1."11.;,, deep and digested into 
more and a thirst to once 


',~'ho" the dildo of outrageous
the asses or those who 


r
1e


,,,,,W;;hg'"hl he had stumbled, 
I ' (and there arc many 
It ?) one more chance to 


that the Louisville Lip still 
thrust that stiffened index 
IOtO the wind and come out 


liked him every time he 
allover really 


sure and the rest of those 
were like vultures, reading 


while he still squirmed. 
- one last chance and you 


j make it beautiful You and 
A's with Jack Johnson's 


YOur side. You really can 
World and get away with it. 


t On Ali ! 


from ACTION 
.r~'"n Vista, etc.) will be on 
'I' .""j,y and Tuesday Nov, 


fo r table located in 
lobby 


Throw-Ins: Freshman ha lfback 
Don Pedatis, onen noted for his 
flashy style and sometimes rough 
play, was kicked by an unknown 
Auqinas player in Ule first half after 
fouling hIm near midfield. Pedalis 
then chased the hapless transgres. 
sor over the turf and oU the playing 
groW1ds where he remained until 
"badboy" Don left the game for a 
few minutes in lhe second half Both 
were given warnings, the effect of 
which a player warned once can be 
ejected for another nagrant offense. 
In all, four players on each teom 
were "warned" in the game, which 
had its share of hitting and bruising 
play, a style which has only appear
ed in Kalamazoo College soccer to 
any great extent this year 


A number of spectators Icrt the 
contest at halftime, miSSing tht! 
second hair action and all three 
goals bringing to mind a similar 
game against Olivet ",hen K scored 
6 in the second half to rally for a 7-6 
win The rest of the fane:. ho\\ever. 
kept "Ricket)"rack, squack·squack. 
etc" and the line eontinuing 
throughout the second half when the 
Hornets finally found the Aquinas 
nets and eased the fru!!tralion of 
everyone-especially Coach Hardy 
Fuchs, who threatened to rf'turn to 
Germany at halftime if the game 
had ended in a ()..() tie as did two 
recent road contests against Hope 
and Albion. When asked about that 
remark after the game, Coach 
Fuchs remarked , " I thought T heard 
a small voice from the back of the 
locker room saying: 'Okay, let's 
make it ()..() then', but the joke finally 
ended up on Aquinas and Dr Fuchs 
is able to stay in America to coach 
soccer and teach German for at 
least a while more. 


WOLPE MEETS 


WITH STUDENTS 


by Chris Herri ng 
Howard Wolpe. Democratic Statl' 


Representative from the 46th Dis
trict met with K students m the 
Trowbridge lounge at -1 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. 


During the informal session Wol~ 
fielded questions on many difft'rent 
topics including campaign reform. 
candidacy of 18·year olds, alcohol
ism, and consumer issues. 


"Watergate symbolizes the tpn
dency for government to isolate 
itself from the people." stated Wolpe
as he discoursed on campaign 
reform Wolpe said his specifiC 
areas of concern are the ne-ed for 
open legislative meetings and the 
strict regulation and disclosure of 
lobbyisl activities. 


Speaking on the candidacy of 
IS-year olds, Wolpe said ··the MiChl ' 
gan Senate has rejected a HOWie
raised resolution that would allow 
the people to decide if IS-year olds 
should be permitted to run for office, 
this is incredible. The fight to gain 
full cilizenshlp for IS· year olds will 
becontinued." Wolpe then expandt'd 
thiS statement into the area of 
students serving on Boards of Trus
tees. He said that because students 
are consumers of university rendpr
ed services they should not only be 
permitted to serve on governing 
boards but also be guaranteed the 
right to do so. 


Wolpe called the bill removlOg 
criminal penalties for alcoholism 
" landmark legislation " In his vie\lo 
the act poinls to a growing aware
ness by the Ipgislature that alcohol
Ism must be treated as a medical 
problem. Wolpe feels that thi$ action 
will allow law enforcement agencies 
to redirect their attention to tht
protection of life and property from 
harmful actions of others 


" I plan to sponsor a bill that \Ioould 
require the use of returnable beer 
and soft drink containers, " said 
Wolpe. He also feels that the need for 
mass transIt in Michigan is pr~mg 
and ecnouraged an affirmatIve vote 
on the mass transit proposal on the 
November S ballot 


In closing, Wolpe encouraged 
evcryone to vole on I'ovcmber S 


STONED CITY 
'Ma'm or Sir have you read my 


book Took me yt"ars to write, would 
you take a look"" or some Beatie 
!iOng goes something like that. 


Or actually all the peoplf' in the 
room were talklOR about the air 
pollution of onl' of the girl's home· 
town which wal> south of Chicago 
(CuI lis i~ from IIlinoi!! but he isn't 
hert' even thou~h the !wo roomates 
are confusing that air pollution girl 
from the s(luth of Chicago by trying 
to trick h£'r into believing that one of 
them Won ) is Curtis who really 
live!'> on the second Door and is 
hlack ) 


Rut back to that song that I was 
gning to try to litt'rarily re-Iatt' to a 
thought or minf' that ~f'f'med H'ry 
important at ont' tIme bul IS now lor 
sure at least a 11I\ forgotten 


AUman Brothtrs are playing on 
the stern and thIS ghostwrltmg is 
startlOg to ~t·t 10 ITIP fiO I'll probably 


look for a way to cop OUI on this 
paper by soundi ng clever for a few 
more lines. 


But it is kinds strange and exiting 
cal1.~ everybody is staring at me 
and playing with the typewriter so it 
typl'S in both red and black. And all 
the one guy does is say that it would 
really nip out his prof if he handed it 
in and he thinks or says that he 
thinks he'll nunk out but I really 
don't believe him unless he smokes 
more than he should and now's he's 
splilting and so is the chick and 
some more of the people and now the 
roomates are calling each other 
niggers which is a private joke but 
the dude is worried that Curtis will 
Sl'e it and take offense but the dude 
is full of shit as is his roomate and 
thcy gave me the idea of giving it to 
the Ii\;DEX when they told me I'd 
better lIot so here it is . 


-a contributor 


• 
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Science 
Fiction 
Convention 


Kwest+Con '74, sponsored by the 
Western Michigan University 
Science Fiction Club, Terrran Coun· 
cil, is the fir st science fiction 
convention ever to be held in the 
Kalamazoo area and is scheduled 
for November 151, 2nd and 3rd, 1974. 
The official opening of the conven · 
tion is scheduled for 12 noon on the 
first , with all activities taking place 
in the WMU Student Center. 


Guests will include Harlan Ellison 
- award winning author, scri pt 
writer and "non-stop controversial
ist" as Guest of Honor. Fan Guest of 
Honor is Ruth Berman, author and 
fan magazine editor from Min 
neapolis . Also atten ding will be 
Robert and Juanita Coulson . Other 
notable Midwest science fiction 
authors have also been invited to 
attend. 


Activities will include: a non,stop 
film room showing such si lent 
classics as "Phantom of the Opera" 
with Lon Chaney, Sr., "Nosferalu", 
"Lost Worlds" and "Metropolis", 
along with "Star Trek" episodes and 
other science fiction movies ; a 
dealer's room with books , comics 
and fan memorabilia ; an art show of 
science fiction and fantasy oriented 
works; panel discussions ; slide 
showS and- on Saturday night a 
costume ball and dance featuring 
Kalamazoo's finest band , "Sisters". 


The "aha: reaction in 
religion is alive and well 
and lives in Dr. Liltielaifs 


sermons. Hear "Voice ol lhe 
Liberal'" 9 :10A.M. Sundays. 


WJFM. 93.7 Of\ your dial. 


Or write lor free copy . 
Fountain Street Church, 
26 Fountain Street, N E .. 


Grand Rapids, 49502 


Sermon title of Nov. 3 
broadcast "Do you call 
that Religion?" 


INTERNATIONAL 


CAREER? 


A repre$ent~live 
will be on the campus 


TUESDAY - A, M. 
NOVEMBER 12, 1974 


10 dl5CUI5 qualifications for 
advanced study al 


AMERICAN 
G .... DUATE SCHOOL 


and job opportunities 
in the field of 


INn.NATIONAl MANAGEMENT 


Interviews may be scheduled al 


PLACEMENT OFFICE 


"MUICAN GIIADUATE SCHOOL 


Of INTU,",AnONAl MANAGEMENT 


thunderbird C .. mpu. 
GI,ndll' , Arlzo"1 8.5306 
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REPORT ON THE MINNESOTA 
OUTWARD BOUND SCHOOL 


by David A. E\'ans 
This report Is an attempt to 


summarize my own experiences 
during the course, as such I hope it 
may serve as a source of recom
mendations regarding future 
involvement of the college com· 
munit y in Outward Bound type 
programs. As 3 representation of 
what the Outward Bound course 
was, the report is most inadequate. 
The experience was an extremely 
subjective one, and dirficult to 
verbalize. I find that my attempts to 
convey some qualitative picture 
begin to include phrases such as 
"self awareness". "harmony with 
nature", "sensitivity to others", 
"introspection" .• phrases which 
have become overused and con
sequently diminished in meaning. I 
am thus in the awkward poSition of 
detracting from what the experience 
means to me whenever I try to 
describe It I find that what IS 
supposedly envisioned as a rigorous 
and demanding outdoor regimen has 
some rather fragile and delicate 
elements. 
AHHIVAL 


My introduction to Outward Bound 
was made possible by the Great 
Lakes Colleges Association Wilder
ness Program, in which a number of 
college faculty attend Outward 
Bound schools in various parts of the 
United States in order to determine 
possible benefits of bringing stu
dents and other faculty into contact 
with Outward Bound techniques and 
philosophy. 


To my relief, I had been enrolled 
in a course for teachers; I was not 
especially eager to chase all over the 
North Woods trying to keep up with a 
group of kids. I bought my monster 
boots, many pairs of socks, took my 
physical, got inOCUlated, and was on 
the plane to Duluth, A little uneasy 
now, wondering what I had gotten 
myseU into, looking at the pas· 
sengers and trying to spot people 
dressed in "trail clothes" as 
specified on my mimeographed 
instruction sheet. Arriving at 
Duluth's terminal, there's no doubt 
that I have gotten there on the right 
day. The small bUIlding is jammed 
with Outward Bound students 
dressed as I am - mounds of du(fel 
bags, much outdoorsy talk and 
nervous giggling. I hide my aUache 
case In a locker. 


WHERE ARE THE TEACHERS? 
Finally find one, a forester from 
North Carolina who's been at this 
sort of thing a long time - all his 
gear fits into one tiny orange nylon 
bag. Two instructors drive up to the 
terminal, and the crowd moves out 
and surrounds them on the lawn. 
They have lists which divide the 
group into brigades of eight to ten 
people, and everyone is trying to 
spot names. No teachers' course is 
being run, we find - by now there 
are four college faculty , and only is 
there no course for us , but they've 
assigned us to separate groups. In 
response to our anxious inquiries, 
the Outward Bound people hurriedly 
give a summary of tneir philoso· 
phies on the benefits and dynamics 
of maximum diverSity within 
groups. None of us like the trite 
explanation much; interrelating 
with others is all right in prinCiple, 
but these are young kids. We discuss 


our feelings as we drive the seventy 
miles up to the point where we are to 
meet the buses. 


The buses arrive with more stu· 
dents, and we begin to split up into 
brigades. Trail gear is sorted out 
and the rest of our belongings 
thrown on a bus. The group stands 
around in brigades, aHecting 
woodsy poses - conversations about 
the virtues of Culter's against those 
of the new formulation of Off for 
repelling mosquitoes or blackflies. I 
find a seat on the bus next to a 
coUege teacher who keeps up a 
negative monologue for the two-hour 
trip into northern Minnesota Other
wise my memory of conversations 
overheard during this trip consists 
mostly of comparisons of social life 
at various prep schools 
l:\l MERSION 


Five of us are dropped off and we 
meet Phil and Marty , our instruc· 
tors. Then we paddle in a tentative 
and disoriented fashion the two 
hundred yards to our campsite on a 
small lake, where we are issued 
more gear. The blackflies are thick 
this late in the afternoon, so the 
Cutter's is rubbed on and bug haLS 
donned, Preparation of that eve
ning's meal is an enthusiastic if 
uncoordinated activity. Everyone is 
eager to help. and does a lillie bit of 
everything - much self-conscious 
"pitching in". The later hour and an 
extremely smoky fire cut down the 
blackfly density to a more bearable 
level, and we have time to sit around 
the fire and talk . The air is still, the 
moon is almost full , and the loons 
are going into hystena on the other 
side of the lake 


We've been joined by two more 
students who arrived late ; we now 
constitute a brigade of two women 
and five men. As we talk around the 
campfire it becomes apparent that 
we are all there for qUite different 
reasons and have completely differ· 
ent pictures of what an Outward 
Bound course is. The youngest 
member is Mark, who has his 
seventeenth birthday today : the 
oldest besides myself is Ann, about 
twenty. Rationales (or participating 
are as diverse as a desire to face as 
much individual physical and 
mental challenge as possible, a felt 
need to relate more effectively to 
people, a hope to conveniently pick 
up physical education credits for 
college and a feeling that it would be 
"nice to go camping m the North 
Woods for a month". Our instructors 
are in their mid-twenties, Phil is the 
senior inSlructor - a forestry stu
dent with long expenence in wilder
ness living, although this is the first 
Outward Bound group he has taken 
out. Marty is in law school; she's 
gone through the program previous
Iy. but for her, too, this is the first 
group. 


Use of our gear is explained to us, 
as is the fact that the trip to 
Homeplace will take three or four 
days. This phase of the course is 
called Immersion .- quite an ap
propriate term given our watery 
surroundings for the next weeks. II 
is designed as a sort of shakedown 
expedition, in which students are 
confronted immediately With the 
need to develop skills and solve 
problems posed by a quite unfamil · 
iar environment Il is also a time of 


beginning to work together as a 
brigade. which in many circum
stances is as difficult for all of us as 
any of the physical facets of the 
course 


In the morning we learn funda· 
mentals of canoe rescue and have 
swimming tests, and after lunch 
leave for Jlomeplace . For the most 
part there is no great canoeing 
expertise. The course we set is a 
sinuous one, we are bucking the 
wind, paddling oul of synchroniza
tion, orten on the wrong side of the 
canoe The instructors stay close in 
their canoe, offermg suggestions. 
"Get your ass off that thwart!" 
shouts Phil to a student whose canoe 
appears about to roll. We paddle 
doggedly ahead, wondering what a 
thwart Is. Steph and Baby Junior, 
the two experienced canoeists in the 
group, are in the same eanoe and 
are impatient because they have to 
hang back to wail for the rest of the 
brigade. Frustrations rise as the 
paddling goes on -- it is easiest to 
blame the person with you in the 
canoe for the tigzag movements 
being made. It begins to seem reaily 
unfair that there are three people in 
ourcalloe and only two in the others. 
We finally arrive at our first 
portage. 


It 's a bad one, one that has had 
lillie use, and we need to crash 
through brush, wade along a stream 
bed, and try to extricate ourselves 
from knee·deep mud, all while 
trying to carry a seventy five pound 
canoe or a pack of similar weight. 
The packs are large knapsacks 
called Duluth packs. There is no 
frame to distribute the weight - a 
rigid frame would get bent or caught 
on a canoe while the pack was being 
moved We help each other put on 
the packs They're so heavy that 
once you fall , you lie hclDless until 
someone can lift you The canoes 
are carried inverted and are sup
ported by a portage thwart with 
foam rubber blocks that rest on the 
shoulders. The thwart has a curve in 
it to fit the back of the neck . If the 
canoe is carried so that the end hits 
the ground (which is the only way 
passible 10 have a clear field of 
vision) the thwart strikes the carrier 
across the back of the neck like a 
karate chop Both arms are up to 
steady the canoe, and the mosqui
toes and blackflies feed uninhibited 
We try not to think about what 
happens to an ankle if the wrong step 
is made and that extra weight comes 
down out of control. The metallic 
gonging of the canoes against trees 
and rocks sounds for the length of 
the portage Roby gashes his thumb 
on a prOjCCllOg piece of metal. Phil 
says that most portages are much 
easier, but nobody is ready to 
believe him . It's almost refreshing 
to get back in the canoes and start 
fatiguing other muscles. 


We are canoeing half days, the 
mornings being used for instruction 
in first aid and navigation. Setting 
up and taking down camp becomes 
more mechanical, the instructors 
guiding by example rather than by 
directive. We become accustomed to 
crustaceans in our drinking and 
cooking water - in 'fact the b~igade 
gathers around the fire to watch the 
frantiC swimming activity as the 
water heats up. Ann speculates 011 


BLACK SPOT NEEDS HELP 
by Chris f'ord 


The majOr need of any organiza· 
tion is manpo ..... er Unfortunately, 
when the Black Spot organizational 
meeting began last Wednesday night 
only five students ..... ere there to 
participate . 


This student organiution plans on 
sponsoring, once a week , entertain· 
ment allhe "Black Spot", Kalama· 
zoo's own after-hours entertainment 
nook found In Hick's Center. To have 
the Black Spot run smoothly, more 
students must help out. 


Kalamazoo College gave the 
organization $1000 in order to 


finance Its renovation Plans have 
been made to install an audio 
system, build a more efficient coffee 
bar. and decorate the walls and 
ceiling. Having artistically mclined 
students paint a huge mural on the 
walls or leaving the walls open for 
students to pass on their bits of 
wisdom through graffiti are poSSible 
innovations. 


Anyone that wants to volunteer 
any ideas or his services for the 
renovation of the Black Spot should 
contact Stever Scnmidt at 383-9607. 
In addition, anyone intereslcd in 
performing at the BJag. Spol ~,,~ •. I~ 


fill out a card stating hiS name, 
address. phone number, and parti
cular skill, and place Ifl the no 10 
mailbox by the Union Desk 


Because of the variety and 
talent present on campus, most of 
the performances will be made by 
Kalamazoo students. There will be 
guitar groups and soloiSts, comedy 
sketches, and, hopefully, a square 
dance. Rumor has it that tne men's 
wing of second noor Trowbridge IS 
preparing Kalamazoo's first shower 
stall choir . Many of the perform· 
ances will take place during the 
middle of the week in order to give 
··,M~n'r ........... 11 from Ih .. ir ."" ... " 


breeding a thermally tolerant strain 
ofwaterneas b} periodically collect
ing the last animal left swimming in 
the cooking water. Portaging does 
seem to go more easily, or at least 
the group is getting systematic 
about it. While we're on the ..... ater 
now. Phil and Mart)' hang back and 
let the group navigate. We find that 
II·S extremely difficult to locate the 
beginning of a portage visually 
Because of the highly irregular 
shape of the shoreline of these lakes, 
it must be done by taking A series of 
compass bearings. 


Serious stresses develop on the 
last day On a morning compass trek 
through the woods Mark goes off 
alone in order to arrive befort' the 
rest of the group alld we spend an 
hour trying to find him . When the 
instructors paddle ahead in the 
afternoon. three of our group go off 
into the woods to smoke dope, gotten 
at an earlier rendezvous wit h 
another brigade. Steph twists her 
ankle trying to load one of the 
smokers' canoes by herself and 
needs to have it lightly bound with a 
bandanna The blacknics are bad 
and the wind is against us, wo strong 
that ..... e need to take shelter on 
shore. There are tImes when Jack 
and I paddle as hard as we can but 
can see that we are making liltle 
headway, the shoreline moving past 
us at a crawl and only at the expense 
of the most strenuous paddling , 
Although iI's justa short distance we 
take several hours to reach Home
place I see the ramshackle dock 
that marks Homeplace on this part 
of the river and at first don 't realize 
we're there. We head downstream 
and are at the entrance to the 
portage beyond Homeplace when we 
spot an Outward Bound canoe lying 
on the far shore, beat frantically 
upstream to aVOId the rapids, smash 
into the dock and hole onto the 
pihnJ(s as tll/!hllv as we can. 


IIO~lEPLACF. 
Before we can lie on a real bed in a 


tent cabin after this last day of 
Immersion, two hours are spent 
checking in our trail equipment in a 
small hot brigade room The process 
doesn't go smoothly; Marty's con· 
cerned about Jocaling all of the gear 
and the brigade is impatient and 
tired. Ann announces that she'd like 
the g roup to meet without the 
Instructors In the half·hour before 
dinner. This turns out to be an 
expression of concern about the 
dope-smoking Incident. Ann and 
Steph bring the malter up; Baby 
Junior and Roby are already on edge 
about Steph's aggressiveness and 
athletic ability - "You keep trying to 
be a guy", Baby Junior says. 
Feelings bOIl over and Baby Junior 
leaves , I!rowJing "Bitch 1 " and 
jamming hiS hunting knife into the 
door frame. I feel I'm in a bad 
position ; this IS the first I'd known 
about the dope, and I don't think I 
should be taking any traditional 
adult role. The evening meal helps 
somewhat, and afterwards we have 
a cooler session out on the dock with 
the instructors. Some of the tension 
is expressed , but generally the 
group feels that it can slill work 
together. Phil and Marty are good at 
encouraging an openness which 
makes it, on the whole, a beneficial 
discussion. 


ImmE'rsion . Any group that 
has its complement of students 
crutches or wearing ankle 
dages. The horror stories are 
around .- "She's being taken 
tomorrow - broke her ankle on 
ropes course." Early 
blackny bites causes an 
swelling reaction . My eyes are 
shut, as are those of half the 
at Homeplace. Especially 
a few students who have 
swollen shut; they are lep 
place·to-place by brigade mates. 
the height of the blackny season, 
flies crawl under clothes or in 
hair. Hands become bloodv 
crushing the engorged inseclS. 


The weather this time 
cold and wet. people are 
used to living In 
clothes . Skills courses 
by brigades, and are 
regardless of the climate 
life-saving and canoe rescue 
are run in bitter cold weather, 
student dashing for the fire in 
Instructors' Quarters between 
sions of canoe swamping 
proofing. Two afternoons are 
on rockclimbing, we learn 
basic techniques of belaying 
rappelling - rappelling's great , 
I'm amazed that I'm able to 
halfway down a cliff and 
just for enjoyment A first i 
presents us with 
Steph and I tip over durmg 
whitewater canoeing course, we I 
for hypothermiC victims in 
search and rescue cou rse, 
through thigh-deep swamps in 
compass orientation course, 
learn how to cut firewood in 
ecology course (this last being 
practical, bul I wish to God 
hadn't tagged it ecology). I 
terrible about the ropes course. 
kids are definitely better at this I 
- I find it simply exhausting. 
once on the low ropes 
rotating slo ..... ly while ~~sP""' 
iO\'erted by my carabmer. 
worst course - I'm glad that I 
have time to finish the low 
rourse, let alone do the high 
About three of our brigade 
both, and the rest of us 
animatedly about how we'll 
find time to finish the. ";;;:ii;;~; 
after ..... e return from e 
don't know how smcere we all 
fm certainly nOI 


\\-'e have more diSCUSSIOns 
tensions in the brigade. The 
staff come into it - Baby 
shut everyone out and is 
ously ignoring the 
courses. The discussion 


i 
attidude rumors which 
reached them about the dope 
ing - the instructors state 
concern about his being a 
hazard to the brigade 
Expedition. The college 
contingent says they're 
Baby Junior is thrown oul. 


bad feeling at Homep~,)::a~c,'~:;:;::~ Junior, especially, is 
the experience. The 
at his transfer to another 
which the females are more 
sive and have less athletic 
than Steph. It seems to 
word IS that he (unctions 
group, apparently not 
directly threatened as in 
brigade is rent by a 


At Homeplace we are living close 
together as a brigade and the 
emphasis changes immediately 
from the complete disregarding of 
any time schedule to what seems an 
entirely regimented existence. 
Marty wakes us at six a.m. and the 
brigades run a , two-mile course, 
plunging into icy lake water at the 
cnd - "run and dip" . There are skills 
courses scheduled mornmgs, after
noons, and most evenmgs. Each 
brigade has duty schedules so that a 
considerable amount of the " free" 
lime is likely to be spent on the dish 
line or cleaning latrines. The meals 
are a hIgh pOint We eat four times 
our normal capacity and can be 
assured of working it off the next 
day . We find that opportunities to be 
alone are few and precious Home
place seems crowded - there are 
brigades from other coed courses 
and women 's courses there , I seem 
to always be surrounded by people 
from my own brigade, 


feeling which resulLS in three 
tions: the men, two of whom 
they're going to leave no 
what the disposal of Baby 
case is; the women, who 
feeling a bit gUilly 
situation and have become 
sive; and myself, acting in a 
Father Confessor role. 
sions persist to some 
throughout the entire 
although the actual bases 
ences of opinion vary from 
situation to another Phil 
about the transfer He's 
restless and wants to 
Expedition, 
the removal of the major 
a successful trip. 
EXPEDITION 


We've spent a couple of 
planning our expedition. 
brigade is making a loop out 
northeast of Homeplace. It's 
fourteen-day trip in all ; we 
four days to Solo after we 


I am amazed by the number of 
, " " Tn hf' ('ontinued in next 
















Bach Festival Today 
Writing Awards 


(I~rcsli H.-It'llse) l'ollege and 
ullh er~ity students can " ' in up to 
11000.00 ( 1111Is a n "xpf'nse paid. 
round 11"11 10 11011)'\\000. ('tlmor
ni;I), 


!loth gradual!' a II tI under
!:raduatl' .. tudents bet\\el'1I the 
aAt'o; of IS allil 2:) ~lI"e iu\ iled to 
Pll lf'!' I Ii (. n(ltionul 0 RUG 
E"'UC.IITE':'\IE~T PHOGR I\l\1 
College ami t:lli\crsit~ Script 
\\ riling ('Olllpclition ror "The 
't'y, Itadiu:' 


The competition consists in 
"riling a haIF·hollr, educational. 
entertaining dramatic. radio 
!>(,filll on the drug problem. 


TilE I) R l ' G E~LlGIITE:-O:· 
'If:\:T PIW(iB '" will use 1:1 
\\ inning o;cripts to produce a 1It'". 


nalional radio ""fit's ror public 
st'nic(' hro:ul .. 3<;1. (The serit's 
"ill he a \ a liable Fret" or charge 10 
:111 nilliu !>I:tliulI!> ill the l 'nited 
St:lIh and Canada,) Thirleen 
l,'u~h Ill'itt'S will he ul'o~rded: 
1'3 n,l::ing frtlill FIHST (~I{JZE of 
$1000.00 Cj,lus II one 1'0 e t' k. 
t'''IIt'ns.' Ilaill. ronnd Irip frmll 


home or lichool to 11 011),,",000, 
Ca lifOl'n ia ) to TIIIIl.TF~F~NTII 


PRIZE of 1200.00. 
All winners will receive a lap(' 


of Ih .. ir sho\\ as Ilroduced for 
broadcasl in addition to thdr 
cash l)ri tes. 


There is 110 cnlr} fee. Deadllnf' 
for the compel itioll is midnight, 
:'I l a} 31. 19H. 


The competilion is being "pon
sored b} F. I.C.l' .. II nonpronl. 


educational. puhlie sen ice 
corporalion in Los An~ele". and 
is open 10 e"er} coll('ge and 
unh ersit~ slutlenl in Ihe l 'niled 
Siaies and ('anada. 


SludenlS interf'slcd in elltcring 
Ihe compelition (or profe)sor~ 


"ho \\nuld like 10 inlroduee Ihe 
conlllelition 10 'Itudenls in Iheir 
deparlments ) should \\rite to 
F, I.C.l'., DHl'C E~LlClITt:~· 


:'IIE:\,T PROCR \i\I. II-li Soulh 
Hoberl!wn .. Roule, ard. .. Los 
I\ngele'l, Ca lifOI'nia !.IOO3S und :I~k 
for Ih e IlIfol'1l1ution. I(ult'li. and 
Orricial Enl l') Form hruchul'f', 


THE SAGA REPORT 
b~ I)onnis ('a rllon 


Saga S('crelar) 
\\e al Saga fl'('1 that \\e are 


f.,rlUlHlle in Ih(' rf'lalion<;hip Ihal 
ha~ de' eloped OHr the ~I'ars 


\\ ith the adlllinhiralion here al 
Kalallluzoo Cullegc. 


Onr uf uur prh ilege!. is that Qf 
\Iurking cJt)~('I) \\ilh Ihe deparl· 
menl of Finan"'al Aids thruugh 
Ihe hll.,inl''''' llffic~'. :'Ilan.1 close 
fl'ienrl~hll)" hale (',oilrd be· 
I\\('('n "Iutirnt \\orken. and Saga 
I'cr'lounrl anrl In sume casf'S, 
!> tudt'nl'" h",1' gone 11110 carl'ers 
in Ihc food sen it"t' firld dul' 16 


IllI'ir ('l:llericllccs \\orklng for 
Sa~a. 


Pari or ollr agreelllcnt with Ih c 
colll'l\t' is Ihal Ihe school \\ ill 
Ilru'ide us each Ilu lu·ter ~ith a 
lIumber of scholarship I'oorkers. 
This meanli Ihal our sludenl 
\\ol'ken; quill' QflNl change each 
quart .. r. To Ih~c or ~QII "ho ma} 
anticipale being aillong Ihls 


numbrr dllrhlg Ihe Spdng quar
Il'r , \\(' \\(luld like to lakr Ihi .. 
oppor'Ullit,\ IOllsk a fa'or. l~lease 
pick up a fUrln frum Iht' linl' 
ehl'ckl'fS for shu"in/( ~our clas<; 
~chedn le just as Iluiekl~ a5 
pus~iblt' ami relul''I it imlllcdlall!-
1,\ , Scheduling ~o or III 0 r e 
siudents is quile time cnn~nmil\g 
and if,\ou ha,'f' a Ilrefrrenc(' a~ 10 


Ihl.' t) 111.' of job )011 ha\(' and·or 
Ihr huur .. , Ihe earlier \\1' knO\\ 
\\hal)UU \\al\l,lhl'ea~il'l' il is f.,r 
liS, 


Anolher point \\1' \\Quld like for 
\011 to COnsider i~ Ihis: \\!' 


j ... Q,·ide three meals a da,\ from 
the firsl thl,\' uf elasM'S Ihl'ou gh 
lunch un Thul"Sda) of I'~alll "f'ek. 
The firsl and lasl \\('eks or 3 
Iluarter are ~I"a,\ll di<;organi7.ed 
so if you hale a little I'l:tra timl' 
and could U'il' II little el:tra 
II1Qnl',\. scholal"Shi ll sludclIl Qr 
111.11. 11'1 liS kno\\ 


Kalam31.00 CQllege's Sielsun 
Chapel becomcs a lemple uf 
sound Ihis \\eek a) the I"ent)· 
eighlh annua l Kalamazoo Bach 
Festh a l Qpens, 


The cum lllUllil) r"cnt, sllon· 
sored h) Kalama1.oo College 
ollell) SlIllIrlia) al 1:00 p.m . and 
/1:00 11. 111 . with the Young Arlists' 
Concel' ls s ignalling Ihe firsl of 
four major e,enlS schedu led for 
Ihl' f('~Ii\al. All t'Oncerlll \\iI1 he 
ht'll! in KalamalotJ Collrgr's 
:Sll'lsolI Chaprl. y,ilh Ihe final 
Il rogr:11Il sri for S:lIurrla," \larch 
!I, 


Olle of ollh (I half dOl.en major 
frslh(ll~ of It .. kind in Ihe l 'nited 
SI(llr'l, Ihe fe'ltll al y,a~ founded 
b~ the lale Or. lIenr~ O'erl~ of 
Kalailitoo College in 19~6 . Fur 
I" f'nt,\ ·eigh l ,'''':II"S no\\, del Qlees 
of the 18th Ceulur) cOllll)Oser 
haH' h('('n a~~emblill/( on Ihl' 
cam ill" 111 hear aJ{ain his lIIusic. 


Tht' Bach Societ~ has coniinurd 
10 flourish under Ih(' currl'ul 
director :Iud conductor, Or. 
Bu"ell 1\ . 1l:.lll1 l11ar. nr. lIam-
111111' feels Ihat tou man~' I)('opll' 
C:llt'gm·i"l.I' B:II~ h a~ a hf'a\,\. 
lo('ri.,us lIIu~lclau "ho \I rote 
COlll ll lic:lt.,cI music, 


" Buch III'I'd nol bl' fOl·I' hOOing. " 
hi' loa)s. "If hl'l mu~ ic i .. 
I,,'rfunned \\1'11, it \I ill lit' appeal. 
inl( :Ind lillraell\t' . as \It'll as 
thrilling and mO,ing." 


Saturtla,\ '!o 1\\0 Young \rli !> ls' 
progralll' \\ ill feature the mu~ic 
of Klich lind his eOUlllemporaries 
performed h\ Ihe \\illller" of Ihe 
Hach Feslhal YOllng \rtisls' 
{'tlmp('lition \\hich "a~ held in 
"'('hrnafl . The eompelition \\as 
olll'n 10 'lInden!!. from sta ll' high 
!ochools, colleges and unh·ersi· 
li('s, and othcr music sludenls 
undt'r 2;; )ears of IIgt, This ,\ear 
lhl' r('SllolI!.e I'oa~ ~o grl'a l , Ihat 
th(' Irudiliollul "'(,Iling ('011('('1'1 


Ila'l e~palldl'd 10 holh afif'rnoon 
and ('Iening Ilrrformance .. 10 


<;e l'H' thl' rl'slhal'~ object"e of 
n'cognizing Ihe muskal IIchiclc-
1IIi'lils uf Joun/-( p('Ol'le. 


Young solol .. I ... Ihe Kahlmaloo 
( 'ollegc Amkorum i\lusieorulll, 
Ih(' \\ i\1t' (,hamber Choir and a 
IIl1mber of slud ... ,,! accompaoists 
"ill Ila l'til'i pale in thc program. 


The fr~thul"iII conlinuf' \\ith 
Ihr ('humbcr :'Ilu~ic ('oneert on 
Sunda\, 'larch llind Ihe March 


SlIuda) '<; ,ocal and 
lal chambf'r mu .. ic Jlrogral 
fratllrf' thf' "ach ColI('guil 
formin g J.S. Rach's " II,... 
hur~ COllcerto .... 0. l in G \I 
:llld .Johallll Christian 
":'Ilagllifj(':lI. " 


SC\ en 10cIII a I · tbl~ \\ ill 
as sul.,i~h in :Sunda"s 
including ,ocll li,l<; 
Fletcher \\ ri~ht. \I:4f~h. 


JCllllnl' t're,\, :\orman . 
Gar.' !larris.' iolini~1 
and harJlsit-hordi~1 


Hireh. Th ... . ' "iIIlb~':,:,;:;~~ 
b, Htlsllmund ,!" 
Starl and Iht' 
Kanlnr,,1. Hlher pi"cf's 
performed illcludl' 
Friedmann Ilaeh', 
Zerrf'i"~I,lhrSfobnorrlf'n 


and lIach'" "Son:lla \e. 
nolin and lI arll',ichOrd 
'Iaiur." 


il .. Ihil'll IllId finl" 
SlImla,. 'la l'l'h !I. 
lU'rf.,.:m:1I1l·f' of "Th.' 
n·:'Ilillor," Tlw fir st Ilarl 
tOllCf'r!. al .;:011 p,lII .. 
follo"('d 11\ 1111 ;",,, • ..,;,,;;". 


II ... ' hrfOl'" 1111' ,('colllI . 
1II'0gl'alll :Il X: I ~ 11. 111 . 


FoUl' gUI',1 :II'li~ l~ IIln 
fealured in Iht, '1I11'ch , 
a, "t'li :" Iht, Bach 
Orche,lra allli ( 'horuS. 
inclutlt' ,.,pt:IIIO {'hartrnl' 
~un, \,h., ha~ apP(,lu'rll 
outlh('luitl'ti Stall" , \11th 
urcll('slra~ and ch.,ral 
('aro'" \\ 311f'rs, ..,1",,,,,,, 
n'IIt1\\III'd conlr31111, 
I",('n ('rilira lh arcJallnrd 
urali., and ~rch ... 'tra l 
ances: I~rie l('nor 
son, a fa\oritr of 
Hacb alldi('n('r~: ;lI1d 


('hri<;lian , "hO'of' brailtif~I' 
has Ihrilled KalalllalO' 
i('nc{', ill "a~t "mphu"' 
fe<;lilal nllllcllr:IIICf'S. 
Scric~ lickl't~ flJr Ih tll 


concl'rb are llril'cd al 
:Singh' Il(liuisloioll lic",'I~ flf 
y.,un~ "rlisb' ronctrt\ 
Ilrict'd at 12.50 I'lIl:h. IIIl 
Cham!Jt'r Mu~1c ('onerr1 : 1 
at U.OO land rach half s
"\las"" pro!;ralll 1'0001 in~ 
The intl'rmi~sion dinnrr ,,, 
final concrrl \larch It 
ad,ancf' rl'gi<;lrallun of 
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Attrition Rate for 1972· 73 
lX'ep.arcd by the office of student 


\f'I"\ i{'('$1 
Durmg the year, 23.1 students 


I'llhdrcw from the College. 
!'l'enty·t\\o percent (52) left 
during the Fall Quarter. 15 
pl'I'ct'nt ntP left during the 
IImter Quarter , 30 percent (69) 
WI during Iht' Spring Quarter. 
and33 percl'nl 1761 left during the 
Summer Quarte!' Of this num
ber.:H percent .... ere re~idents of 
\bto Stall' of '\'lchlgan, 94 percent 
~('fl' \\hil1' , 57 pcrt'cnl were 
.. all' and 9G percent w('re sl1lgle 


Tbl' ~lud('nts who wlthdre\\ 
'~rl' I'{'pr('~wnlatl\'t's of all fnur 
tf.hrs ~'nur lK'rcenl (91 were 
~I\JI'!;. 17 jX'rcent 139) werl' 
.Nn1Or.;, :t5 pE'rc('nl 182' were 
S,lIhumnrl's,andHpcrcenI IIO:JI 
1ftI'1' Ff('~hmffi and 8.1 p<'rcent 
led In rl'Slo('nc(' halls 
Olll,' hundrrd fi\(' .;Iuden!" who 


'11 dn'\\ had not d«.>I3rt'd a 
malOr. Of the 128 remaining 


.!(\('IIts. I:; percent ! 191 had 
IIIiIj<Jrswuhm the Humanities. 42 
~~nt <.'141 were majoring in the 
~ial Sciencc!>. TiIK'rc('nt 1341 
~1'1'1' majoring thc Physical !ki 
mrf'S. and 16 p<'rcl'nt 1211 were 
majOring in L.angu'lge!; and LII 
ttaIUrl'. 


fifty-rh'e percent uf the slu
'-"'ts 11291 had \·prbal scores 
ranllinR bctwl'('n 551 and 800 


Thirty-four percent (77) had 
\cr1>.11 scores ranging between 
401 and 550. Three percent 171 
had verbal scores ranging be
tween 300and 400. With respeclto 
math scores. the breakdown is as 
follows: Between 551 and 800 - 58 
percent 11561; between 401 and 
5:iO -23 percent 152): and between 
:iOU and 100 - 2 percent 15l. 


The grade point a\'cragl's of 
those withdrawing from the 
('olcge were high, Only 17 percent 
1391 fell below 2.000. Twent\'
l'ighl 1)Cl'ccnt (661 had averages 
twtwl't'n 3,01 and 4.000. and 52 
percent 11221 had a\erages be
tween 2.01 and 3.000. 


}-'ifly-four tK'rcent (1251 recei\'
some form of financial aid 


Thl' rf'liglOus prdcrence of 
thosl' students withdrawing was 
as follows' 
Homan Catholic 15 percent {361 
\lethodist 12 percent 1271 
Baptist 10 percent (241 
Presbyterian 10 percent 1231 
Lutheran 6 percent Cl51 
Episcopal 5 percent Cl21 
Jewish 3 percent 8) 
l'lILtarian 2 percent ( GI 
Church of Christ 2 percent ( 41 
All Othcrs - Less than one pcrcent 
each 


Ttllrty·scven percent (811 of the 
students stood in the 91st - 99th 
percentiles of their high school 


Apply to Cerebral Palsy Association 
\\anltogel awa,' from It all for 


I ~ear' -
Want to test the hmit!; of \'our 


tapacily fOr I'('sponslblhty -and 
~Owth While at the same tIme 


rmng ho\\ a long.neglected 
irgmf'nt of our sociCl\' get!; 
lbalit' -


"'ant to get reall\' invoh-ed In 
~king th h . 'ha\\1 t ehandicappcdror 
tha l~ ml~ht prove to be the most 
aI englllg and Interesting year 


lOUr life" 
" "OU' IlJ..s rc answcring "Yes" to 


• k
e qUeSl10ns then why not 


,11\ b ' . 5choo a Out spendllll{ the 1974-15 
WUtk I year as an Intern III the 
bral ~Iudy prognlffi of the Cere
g~ alsy AsSOCiation of Mont
\ h{'~Y County in suburban 


is l!lgton D" 
1'h. " ~ . ASSOciation is prt'SCnlly 
~ ('Pllng applications for the 
't;t:ar Intern Program for 


I~. That group will include 


up to t8 students from various 
collcg('s In the \.:niled Stales. 


Applicants must ha\'e success
fully completed at least one 
semester or two quarters of 
college. A valid driver's license is 
also required An initial inter
\lew weekend is scheduled for 
late spring. The 1974-75 program 
will begin the week of August ]9, 
1914 


Before final acceptance. a 
thorough physical examination 
wh ich includes an extensive 
medIcal history will be required 


A booklet, "Helping the Handi
capped." which full y explallls the 
program and contains an applica · 
tion form, is in the cam pus 
library The booklet and applica
tion form may also be obtained 
by writing the Cerebral Palsy 
Association, Montgomery ('oun
ty. Inc,. 9421 Colesville Road, 
Silver Spring,!\1d 20901 


classes; 26 percent (611 stood 
within the 81st - 90th percentiles 
of theIr graduating classes ; 10 
perCt'nl (241 stood withm the 71st 
- 80th percentiles of their grad
uating classes; and 10 percent 
(261 slood bel ween the 10th and 
70th percl'llhles of their grad
uating classes. 


or those Withdrawing. 136 had 
bet>n activl' in athletics in high 
~hool, 109 had participated in 
church lictivllies. 82 had been 
member'l of the National,Honor 
Society, 80 had been active in 
Student Government. 74 had been 
in mu~ic organizations, 4-1 had 
participat('(\ in drama. 34 had 
been active on high school 
newsp.1pers. 29 had been involved 
in wOl'king on high school year
books. and 13 had particiapted in 
debate. 


Thirty-two percent (751 of 
parents of students who withdrew 
were professional persons. 24 
percent tr,61 were executives; 10 
percent 1241 were clerks; 14 
percent (33) were skilled work
('rs, ]2 percent 1271 were semi-


skilled workers: and 3 percent 
were Government employees. 


With respect to education. the 
parents of withdrawing students 
stood as follo~s. Post-baccataur· 
eate degrees - 35 percent (83), 


bachelor's degrees · 21 percent 
(50); one to three )cars of collegc 
- 9 percent (20); and high school 
diplomas only 26 percent 
(GO). 


Most of Ihe students who 
withdrew had a father and 
mother who residcd together 
Eighty-seven percent 1203' of the 
withdrawing students came from 
such families. 


The 233 students who withdrt'w 
gave 183 reasons for doing so 
(Sc\-'enty -nine gave no reason at 
all and n simply indicated that 
they were going to Iransfer to 
other colleges or unh·ernilies.1 
Forty-three percent fi9) of Ihe 
students withdrew for academic 
reasons, 20 percent {371 with
drew for social reasons ; and 37 
percent (671 withdrew for person
al reasons. 


Economics in Reverse 
IThe following is a release from 
lhe Chamber of Commerce of the 
US in Washington, D,C. and we 
would appreciate commenl.l 


As sure AS springlime, a 
movement has sprung up III the 
('ongress to revive a fede ral 
minimum wage bill , despite the 
defeat of such legislation only a 
few monlhs ago. 


OUrlng the most rcc('nt debate. 
th(' Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States maintained that a 
boost in the minimum wage of 
$1,6(110 $2.20 an hour, or 38 per 
cent. was too sharp and would 
minimi1.t' job opportumties for 
young people and marginal work
ers. It cited statistics to show that 
jObless rates for these groups 
lOOse when the minimum pay 
standards across the country 
were raised 


Die-hard advocates of mini
mum wage laws ill Congress and 
leaders of organized labor pro
fessed not to understand the 
economics of the Nationa l Cham
ber's position lIow could raising 
minimum pay lead to unemploy
ment for people in low-cost jobs? 


Quite Simplv, bv "ricin~ them 


out of the market for low-cost 
labor. as illuSlrated by a maga
zine advertisement or a manu
facturer promoting sale of auto
mated eqUipment for radio sta
tions under the headline: 


"Looking for someone to work 
for 47 cents an hour'? 


Your station costs are bound to 
increase because of the proposed 
52.20 minimum wage." the ad 
read. "Why pay more"" 


C05t of the equipment, the 
reader learned. averaged "7 
cents an hour 


Readers also were reminded 
that the equipment, which han
dles a number of on-air functions, 
"never needs vacations. social 
security, hospitalization or rais· 
es," 


Who says higher minimum 
wages call't hurt some people's 
chances of gettmg or keeplllg a 
Job'? 







Diamond in the Brough 
by Joe Lane 


(Critic's note: These reviews 
allempt rirst to understand the 
playas it is presented as a whole, 
and then point to specific factors 
which contributed to or detracted 
from lhe overall effecl. They are 
intended 10 be reflecli\'ely judg~ 
mental, but by no means 
prescriptive The writer wel
comes reaction and discussion.) 


The I'ough brogue of Brendan 
Behan's comic pathos and Ihc 
Ulll>ol ished eloquence of the Kal
amazoo College Theatre Arts and 
Speech DepJrtmcnt burst into 
powerful amiability in "The 
Hostage" in its presentation on 
Dalton Stage Friday, February 
22. Admittedly serious short· 
comings of the production fall to 
tarnish the shine of consistently 
excellent technical work, master
ful dIrection, and strong central 
eha racter iza llOns_ 


Brendan Behan's play, rOOled 
in the VIOlence of Northern 
Ireland m 1958. counterpoints the 
understaled pathos of tragic civil 
connict (I'd hate to see what 
unciVIl conflict is like") with the 
comic-satirical clemcnt of social 
criticism The result is a dramat
ic fabric nearly schizophrenic in 


The Journey 
(Pygmallon's Journey) 


Stone on stone 
RigIdly builds 
Into a nothing 
Blud sky that 
Waits for rain 


Dust on dust 
Piled into 
Shabby clumps 
And a fingertip breeze 
Shallers them all with rinahly . 


Dust on stone 
Bakes into crust 
That green life 
Never finds below 
A nothing sun sky 


Then 
Water 011 stone 
Waler on dust 
Water on sky 


His mountain climbs to 8 cloud 
Through brilliant forests 
Of being, to 
Fall gently. fully 
Back into a pregnant earth 


Jo Bower 


its contrasts. woven of a stark 
fatality. 'l'his is a serious play ," 
Patrick the caretaker reminds 
us. 


Behan faces the reality of the 
Irish connicl squarely The 
hostage is a young British soldier 
held by the Irish Ilepublican 
Army (IRA) in an altempt to 
dcter the execution of an Irish 
boy condemned by the authorities 
in Belfast for shooting a police
man. Through a modernistic 
dramatic texture of music, 
dialogue, action. and direct com
ment to the audience , Behan 
draws the human tension tight. 
Irish vitality pervades the songs; 
Irish indomitability drives the 
play. In the end, "The Hostage" 
is pessimistic. but not despaIring 
Perhaps. one day, if people could 
get together over some strong 
stout and English folksongs (lIke 
"When Irish Eyes are Smilin"l. 
"under the Special Powers Act ot 
the Holy Ghost." perhaps then . 
But for the moment, says Behan. 
irony and cynicism may be 
necessary responses: "Oh, 
Death. where is thy sting·a-ling
a-ling?" 


The Theatre Arts Department 
tackles the production with a 
fierce vitality _ The technical 
work, as KalamalOO College 
audiences have come to expect. 
contributes its I'lrm consistency. 
Larry Gamble's set design of 
jagged. slanted lines and tersely 
varied heights and depths under
scores the schizophrenic tellse
ness in the dramatic texture. Th,' 


The Lucky Irish 


by Mary WolcoH 
On Monday evening somc lucky 


K students took the time from 
books and papers to meet in the 
Olmstead Room and listen 10 Ms. 
Pauline Flanagan, a lovcly 11'1sh 
actress. There was a roar1l1g. 
crackling fire to set a beautIful 
mood for Ms. rlanagan 10 recite 
the moving poems by Yates. The 
poems she chose were all ones 
she herself 4('f1joyed. one of her 
favorite's being "The Second 
Coming". 


Ms. Flanagancame to Kalama · 
zoo to discuss Irish drama In 


subdued colors of the set and of 
the worn-looking costumes by 
Ken Dixon absorb the tragic and 
accentuatc the otherwise sub
dued seriousness. Contrasting 
lighting promotes a visual 
continuity by focusmg on emo
tional overtones: the harsh day
lighl ·brighllighling of several of 
the satiric songs contrasts with 
the deep red of the whorehouse 
lights and the final bath of red 
light: both are laid over the 
steady, ever·present pale green 
of the walls. A wounded and 
dying potbelly stove in the 
background is pure inspiration . 


The mastery of guest director 
Mcsrop Kesdckian. evcrywhere 
in evidence. is rarely self
conscious Several of the scene 
compositions are particularly 
striking .. like the three-dimen
sional semicircle of Irish around 
the hostage in a spothght __ 
particularly bci:ause few of the 
picturizations remain stalic for 
,"ery long. If the director ever 
loses us. it mtlst be m the raid 
scene at the end of the play which 
leaves a moment of some of the 
wrong kind of confUSion -- confu
sion ovel' whether or not the 
audience is supposed to be 
confused . Otherwise. everything 
-- and part icularly the powerfully 
blocked Irish son!!.s .. works. 


The production has Its 
problems though . There is an 
unevenness in certain scenes. 
parts that pull apart from the 
whole, and pieces that don't quite 
rlt. The hrst act takes a long 
time, some of the Irish accents 


conjunction with the production 
of the Hostage _ The students were 
able to listen to her read from a 
few Irish plays. Her charming 
Irish brogue came out strong and 
clear with the readings from 
O'Casey's "Shadow of a Gun
man" She also read from 
"Hider's 10 the Sea", Shaw's 
"Heartbreak lIouse", and 
another O'Casey play, " Junior 
and the Payrock" . With each new 
character she W:IS able to show a 
different aspect of the Irish 
drama 


Most of the readings were very 
tragic and Ms_ Flanagan ex
olained that this was caused by 


are annoyingly incom;, 
some of the secondary 
terizations are too weak to 
theIr scenes. Kalamazoo 
lege 's "The Hostage" is far 
being a finished . Pol];s',,', 


however. certa1l1 
lions drive home a 
immediacy, urgent and 
pellil'g. Handy Kllolle's 
(the hostage ) is 
sistcnt. and subtle. Meg 
(Cynthia Schaefcrl 
difficult role a long 
Kenneth HIll's Pat is 
most natural and 
blend of voice and 
character and Iflsh 
Whatever difflcull1es tM 
lion must overcome 10 


complex scenes. the 
among these thrl'C 
never disappomtmg 


Among the second.1rY 
mg roles. Judith 
Gilchrist. and JIm 
Ihc I.ILA. officer. 
their da1'1ly. ev('n if (hp) 


occasion overstatc th(' 
typed aspeetsoftheir chara( 


In Its most striking molTl 
the Kalamazoo College 
tion of "The Hostage" 
compelling image:;. 
strong characters. and ('I 


strong emotions. the '-llal! 
the production wouldn't 
dIsappointed Bph:tfl himself 


the oppression 
people have been I 


.....Ith for so many years
said that the people dO 1111 
great gaiety about th('m 
Irish plays try to !'how 
can't stop lifc fOI' a 
was evident in the . 
whell the actors and 
suddenly broke out wto 
(lance during a highly ('mot 
scene. 


After her rcad1l1gs sht I 
with students explaining s:: 
the Irish myths and aOs ht 
questIOns . It was a wort 
eVC111ng that e,'eryone sect'" 
enjoy 
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Exploring Careers 
The Vast Sea 


Theoceans of the world provide 
man with food , mineral re
sources. a highway for trans
portation, and fuel s and affects 
ltIe \I·cather. To learn of its 
characltrislics, life, and the 
benefils mankind can safely reap 
from it. is what occlltlography is 
all about. Oceanogruphers sl udy 
the ocean's movemenill. physical 
properties, gcologicallandscape, 
romposilion. and planl and 
Inimallife 


Some oceanographers spend 
j'fars al a tim(' at S('a. yet some 
sprnd almosl all of their l ime on 
. nd corrplating and analyzing 
data. l\Iost . howe\·er. work for 
I"lT"l()US periods of tllne domg 
~Ir research and studies on 
board a ship or from special 
stationary platforms at sea. They 
ltud} IIdt's, currents, waves, 
densilles, the lemperature, the 
lub·bottom and hundreds of other 
different aspects of the oceans' 
~l.Itkings and IIltcrrClatlOnshlps 
~Ith land and air. 


Those entenng the field of 
lICeanogral)hy usually s tudy the 
natural SCiences, mathematics or 


engineering, and then specialize 
III one area . Marine biologists 
study animal and plant life in the 
seas and the environmental 
condit ions surrounding the m. 
Chemical oceanographers look at 
the chemical reactions in and lhe 
composition of lhe ocean. Physi
cal oceanographers arc co n
cerned with the I)hysica l proper
ties of the ocean, while the 
physical topography of the ocean 
floor and the resources on or 
below the ocean floor is the field 
of the marine geologists. The 
marine meteorol~isllooks at the 
interaction of the ocean and the 
atmosphere and ho ..... weather IS 
formed over the ocean. 


ApprOXimately 75 percent of 
oceanographers do research or 
actual held work ..... hile about 80 
l)Crcent of all oceanographers are 
employed by the Federal govern
ment Others work for educa
tIOnal institutions. private indus
try. or state or local govern
ments. 


The employment outlook in the 
fi('ld of occano~raphy should 


Look Out, Dome! 


Men in Dewaters? 
If b) Jo no\\ er 


'OU'It' Sf'en sOllie \er, 
IIIllt-t."", . 
~ vv Ing prore!!sors In 


lIalus lI al1. don'l \\orn. it's 
:, In admlnlslralion inH'-~tiga 
'" .01 sl.Iblen.he dorm lion 
t 1111, Th . \rill .' f' IU~\\ H II' progra 111 
_ h'" prof~~~on. inlo conlacl 
111


1
' • durnl liff' in thf' cont (' ~1 01 a 
IIII-<:OU , ... '. r!!~ hlCusing 011 a 


,..-t illt' are' , . Ie a 0 (,1II1I1110n IIJI('rest 
prof al I d T I( orm SllI iI l'lIls . 


• ,,11
0 


\\ I'eks ago, 011 Febr\laf\' I II 
t9 Ih • 


Dtll . e \\ omen or second (1001' 
atl' rs 1'1 • d Irc ' l'ptll' 0111' room 10 


~- OModate Dr. COllrlld II i t· 
""rv F 
I~' or t\\O nights, he talked 


, ') hi spedal clltf'gorics, or the 
r 010 


~i K.> 01 \\herf! and how 
~ e ~I I alld stand ill rf!lalinll to 
"",~Ial situation. 11(' di~eussed 
l;alf interesting studl~s that 


b~n COliduclf'd by K 


( 'ollege !! todents tlielllseh I!"S. One 


stod, conc~rlled a grOllp of 
frf'~illllen \\ ho look 0\ I'r a table in 
thf' dining room eustomaril) us~d 
11.\ 1Illlll'rdassmen. \\hell Ihl') 
arrill!"d. Iht' .. uppCrcla!!SlIlen 
jlrompll) made a ring around thp 
sca l('d Irpshmen and intonf'd 
togethcr " Too Much!!" a nd then 
!!ilt ~Olll(,\\ here else. Nt'cdless to 
loil l . the h'r-shml'n sla)cd a\o\a) 
frolll thai particular table there· 
arter. I\nothf'l' subject t1iscuhetl 
rf'laled to the amount 01 space 
around him a s tudent claims 
\\lIile loellted in a classroom. Dr. 
llil herr) slIgg('stf'd that I h (' 
participallh .e -.:periment .. b) 
I iolatlng another pt'fSon's spa ce 
and noting Ihe r('action. 


.. : oualh' eniOl3ble in this IUP 
uperience ",as th~ informal ta lk 
that \\enl around Ihe room 


by ~lIck Euleneuer 


The situation: a lot of people on 
campus like dancing, but don', 
have enough money to pay for 
high entrance r~s and expensive 
drinks. AJso,nol everybody has a 
car 10 drive to discotheques, 
which arc far from campus. Thus 
thc idea of organizing our own 
danCing place was born : K
DiseothC<lue. 


K-Discotheque is planned by 
s tudents for students. Il should be 


remain good throughout the 
1970·s. as increased interest 
sparks more research and 
development on or under the 
seas. The minimum educational 
requirement is the bachelor's 
degr~ and more on the job 
training can usually be expected. 
A more advanced degree is 
al ..... ays beller , but in oceano
graphy these can 0 n I y be 
obtaliled at a few schools. 
Sa laries begin from $8,000 to 
$10,000 for a bachelor's degree . 
and rise to $\0,000 to $11,500 and 
from $t:l,OOO lO $14,000 for a 
masters or doctorate 


altl'r\\arcis. On Tu('sda) night , 
Ur. llilbt' rr) and ~OI11(' SlUdl'nts 
Irl'ated JU I' pa rticipan t'! 10 a 
mini Iloctr) reading. It seemed 
the consensus Ihal the shared 
hall, !TIeah. and tlis('ussions had 
iw'lIl'rited all. 


I.a!>t :'Ilonda) and Tuesday, 
Fl'bruar) %5 Gnd 26, 1)r, William 
I'ruin bt-('ame a ~uest of third 
floor 1}"''oI;lte'r'! resldellts. lIis 
tOllic \\as ,"rica. particularl) 
Alrlca and the- Middle East. On 
MOllda) night he talked a bout thc 
African \ ic\\ of th~ l\lidtlle East 
situa tlnn. e,plaining that \\hile 
th .. Africun gOI'erllmellls are 
\ Igorously 0111105('d to Israel, the 
PNlllit' h ;1 \ f' .. ('onsidcrable 
S)m llalh) for the' lIew state. 
l\fril-all authoriti('s oftell se(' 
tsrt'al like another \\hite settler 
(olnny, lIIu('h like South Alrlca. 
In addit ion lo)'attles are arrected 
b\' the fa(! that Egypt is con
slMred "family", while Isrul 
un oilly be a "friend." And. Dr. 
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Improvise 


a place where you find enough 
room to dance. where you can 
listen 10 and ask for your special 
kind of music, even bring your 
own records, where you don't 
have to pay one single cent, and 
where you will find out that you 
are creatin!:! Ihp atmosohere. 
Improvisation is the magic word ! 


On IwO Fridays down at the 
"Black Spot", generously sup
plied by WJMD with turnlables, 
stereo-boxes and a lot of records, 
we have tested the place and, 
especially. your opinion , The 
response was more than positive. 
However , we we r e already 
beginning the sixlh week, which 
made it too late to begin a 
program this quarter. Also quite 
a fe ..... other shows , prcviously 
planned , were organized at the 
same time . Therefore we 
decided to postpone " K·O" to the 
spring quarter. 


Then K-Oiscotheque will try 
again and we will hopefully have, 
with our organization and your 
aclive participation. a really 
good lime. ~ you in the spring 
at " K-O"?! 


r-'ruitt said, fam ily cOllies before 
Iriends in Africa . partl) bcuuse 
the beritage of kinship tit''! i'! so 
strOilg. On thl' other hand, 
African nations look to the ,\rab 
natiolls for e-connmic support. 
'oIhich is IIOt al\\a~'s forthcoming . 
lie a lso di'locussed the pan
I\ frican drf'3m of both Africans 
and lUad. Americans. and Iht' 
in fluen('e 01 h lam In particularl) 
",'orth Africa . On TUf'sday night, 
discussion driftf'd from South 
Africa to g('neral political and 
mititar) stanCH In Africa. Jtlb 
ollporlun itiC"! through the pea e(' 
corps. eSpe<!iall~ for tech nically 
trained pero;onnel are IllentUul 
also. 


The more generaliled talk 
eOllcerning the K foreign study 
program and international edu
(a tional systems. etc. a Iii 0 
Ilroled quite interesting, as 
another RIP concluded its IInal 
session. 







Proverbs Have Suffered 
Loss of Prestige 


KAI~AMAZOO • "Among the 
books of the Old Testament which 
have suffered loss of prestige 
over the years, perhaps Prov
erbs has suffered the most. Yel, 
properly understood. Proverbs 
well deserves both its place wilh
in the Canon and the high regard 
which it formerly received" 


So says Dr John Mark Thomp
son, an associate professor of 
religion at Kalamazoo College. in 
his recently published book The 
Form and Function of Proverbs 
In Ancient Israel. 


"Such Ignomin)' has not always 
been Proverbs' portion. or cer
lain]\" it n(''''('Ir could have won its 
place among the !;3crcd scrip
tur('S of .Judaism and Christian
ity," he continues. "Nor could it 
have gained Ih(' popularIty it has 
con tinued to enjoy until campara
ti\ciy rcecn! years." 


Dr Thompson, who began the 
major research for his book on 
the Pl'Overbs in the early sixties, 
focuses his attentIOn upon the 
proverbs esthetic dimension and 
poetic charactcl', rather than 
theIr precise classification as 
distinct anti identifiable types. 


In the course of his study, Dr. 


Thompson first examines prov
erbs in general: their universal 
features and the role they play in 
the life of man, looking at the 
proverbs of the ancient Near 
East and investigating their role 
in Egyptian, Babylonian and 
Caanite cultures. 


He further dISCUSses Ilebrew 
proverbs in relation to the 
proverb form in general, to the 
proverbs of surrounding civilh:a
tions and 10 other elements of 
Hebrai culture. attempting to 
assess their importance in lIe
brew life and thought. Finally. he 
compares the skeptical clement 
in ancient Hebrew ",",isOOm to the 
optimistic tenor of Israel"s prov
erbs. 


"We no longer appreciate the 
form of our biblical proverbs." he 
concludes, "for we fall to per· 
ceive their importance WIthin the 
context of Hebrew faith and life 
and are captive to the Hebrew 
skeptic' caveat vis a vis much 
proverbial wisdom .. 


Dr. Thompson. a graduate of 
Harvard College, Yale Divinity 
School and Vanderbilt Univers, 
ity, joined the Kalamazoo College 
staff in 1961. 


Notices 
Kalamazoo Chic Players' Ar
ena Theatre Director, James 
Pentccost announced auditions 
for the April Arena producllon 
"Old Times" bv lIarold Pinter. 


Pinter's production calls for 
two women and one man, all in 
their forlies. Director Pentecost 
said, "Old Times" will be an 
exciting Iheatre cxperience for 
both th(' actors and the aud · 
lence. " 


The story of the play centers 
around a faSCinating triangle 
which Pinter sets up between the 
three characters and their mem 
ories of the past. "Old Times" 
was well rcccived in both Nev. 
York and London, Production 
dates arese! for April 25. 26, 'n at 
the Carver Center Arena The
atre. Further information on 
auditions can be obtamed by call-


ing James Pentecost at the Civic 
Auditorium 


++++++~+ 


Dr Satterfield and Educational 
Policlcs Committee student 
members will meet with students 
to dISCUSS the proposed calendar 
changes according to the follow
ing class schedule! ! 
FRESHMEN - Monday , March 4 


6:30 PM Olmstead Hoom 
SOPHOMORES - Tuesday, 


March 5 
6:30 P.M. Ohnst('ad Room 


JUNIORS & SENIORS -
Wednesday. March 6 
6:30 P.'I\l Olmstead Room 
Please attend these meetmgs to 


voicc your commenls and criti
cisms -of the different changes. 


++++++++ 


THE FORUM 


Hr .. John :\l l'Xa ml(' f 


Hope for a Troubled 
"Hope For a Troubled World " 


will be the topic of K's next 
.... inter forum C\'cnls sponsored 
jointly by the Forum Committees 
in Christian F'ellowship Present
Ing an cvangelistic Christian 
orientatIOn, Dr John Alexander. 
Professor of Inler Varsity Christ
ian }-~ellow"hlp. WIll present a 
lecture-dlscussion Mon , ~1arch 4 
at 8:00 pm in Dewing 103 


Addl'esslng the ills of the world 
Dr Ah>xander doesn 't leave his 
audIence In despaIr, but offers 
what h{' solidly believes IS 


NOTICE 
WRO is presenting the uncen 


sored version of the film Diary of 
a Mad Housewife. This Sunday, 
March 3 lit 7 and 9 p.m Recital 
Hall SO ecnlS admiSSIOn, discus
sion following each showing All 
welcome I 


r('allstic hope Former pro. 
of g~raphy at thc l'ni\"crst 
Wi sconSin. as well as 
\'i<:lting profe~<;or at Uanar 
L'CLA Dr. }\h.>xandcrlll~ 
as Dean of the ('oll~e of It
and Science at thc t'nh'ff'" 
Wisconsin For twO ,cars ht 
chairman of the geograpbl 
parlment from 1963 to I 
which time he associated 
IVCF. Since that tirnt 


Alcxander has had nUfll 
speaking engagclllents til!' 
out the United States 
regularly visits over 70i1 
nomous student IVcr groU¢ 
universit ies and college!! II 
the country 


Followmg the address~" 
evening there will be II 


and answer period and 
discussion followed b) 
ments Admission IS ope!l f 
and all are welcome 10 
free of charge 
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Two Play Last Game 


j lOIlE 
10 


PII ('unninRham, ~ho hails 
Irtrn PI\Oloulh, 'HchiRa n, lf'd his 
PhmouLh Ili,l.(h S{'hool If'am 10 


\ •• ('on~l't' 1II1\!' Suhurhan Ii 
fNmJlion~hip~ in 1969 and I!I,O, 
!1t\\~~ ~1'1f'rl"d a .. ('a plain and a 
.tmbl'r of Ihf' Suhurban Ii all
fIIIltrmt'f' I!'am \I hill" ~I' lling a 
'l:hool ~ .. a§nn "col'ing I'''cord in 
11;,_ \1 l\al:lIlHlI.OO College. 
hnninl(hall1 ha" bt'cn tlt'!\ocrHl\'tI 
1\ Ih l' ' (Ill:lrlt" 'back ' of Iht, 
lIorneb and hl ~ 1 ~t'a~on :,~ :I 


/IInlol·. hI' rt'('t'i\ I'll hOllol'lI l.Ilc 
IIIfntiun 10 Ihl' 311-cll"frrI'IIct' 
Itam. \1 nul' Iloint tlurln" Ihi~ 
lfa\On Cunninglmll' It'd tit t' 
b llm .. ~ sllIall clllh'l:" 1,1:I\f'n 
\l\\ 1)I\i"iolllll l in sho~ling 
""tcl'nl~Rr conlH'cting: on I:; of GS 
Itlnnpls lor 3 .fofoZ ;nf'ragr, 


~ffi[{rn 
®ffi~~rn 


By Randy Van Gasse 


Coach "a) Steffen's lIornets aSSllrl"d themseh'u of another 
\linning season as the)' handed Aquinas College of Grand Rapids a 
61-<11 defeat. 


The 1I 0rnets, c1osingoullheir 19H home season, jUloped off to an 
ea rly 6-0 I('ad as Ke\'in York and Pat Cunningham collected the first 
thrrl' huckets of the game. 


Kalamazoo. displayed speed on offense and a harrassing ddense, 
continul'd to pour it on the /\quinas Tommies. With 7:37 remaining in 
Iht- lirst half Ireshman Jerry Kessenich ga\'e Kalamazoo their 
higgcst le.'ad of Ihe afternoon, 30-10, on a perfect fast break play. 
l' nfortunall'l~ Kessenich's haskt-t lurned out 10 be the last of tire half 
for Ihe Hornets as the Tommies stormed back to cut Kalaluazoo's 
lead 10 ~h. at haJllilllf'. 32-26. 


\quinas picked up right ",-here the) had left off as tht- second hair 
action got under\la~·. With fhl' minutes gone In the half Kalamazoo 
\la~ clinging to a three poinl edge. 


Kalamaloo's :\Iark Jack~on managed to keep the 1I 0rnets in the 
cmltf'sl as hf' hil Sf'\en of his game high of SClentef'n points. from 
11 : 16 to 11 :09, 


The deciding momf'n! of thf' game came "11h 7:55 remaining and 
Kalam3loo on lop H .... O. 1I0rnN K,.\'!n York \lent In for iii III~-up. 
\lhich lIas good. and \las fouled in the process, llis freethrow 
alh'mlll tlroPlled through the n('1 gh'ln~ Ihe lIornf'ts a seven point 
!.I,rl'ad, 1.- 10 


(,ood df'fl'IISe in Ihe IHle minutf's of the ~;IIIII' 1I110\led on ly four 
more Aquinas points a:. the Hornets cO:lsI1't1 to iii se\'enteen point 
,ictor~, fit-II. 


:\l:l"k Jackson led 1\313m:17.00 \lith ~e\l'ntet'n Iloinis \lhlle Pal 
CUJlllillghalll and KI'\in York connected for I\lrh'f' II lliece, 
I\lIlamalOO nO\l holds an 1 HI rrcord fOl' lhe .. uson ~lIh thl'ir last 
,Il:alTl(' a,ll:ainSI \drian. schedull'd fOi' Wt'dn('sd:n night. 


~ by randy van gasse 


\1'111111'(' into tht' tll'c,", ~onlh . Thf'Y 
\I ill he met b) pt'ople \I ho think 
Kalamazoo is a namc thai Glrnn 
'lill('r inH'ntf'd or that \\ rst('rn 
'orilla I i" thr onl~ colleg(' in this 
IIart oflhe "Ialf'. Thf' pla~ ('rs \I III 
bfo a~kt-d ho~ cold il is in 
\Iichigan, mal hf' Iht' !!oonth('rners 
II ill f'\en tr~ tn flntl Dut if \Ie still 
ha\e ~IIO\l 011 thl' I( round, 


" U !)nh I could fall asll'f'p," 
It gOf'S- 011 and on until finall) 


\011 111111 up in Iront of Ihe 
I'('furhi"hrd barrH cks Ihal \I ill be 
homl' for the uext four da)·s. Yon 
1'1111 rrml'mber the fir .. t liml' }ou 
"el }IJ\II' f~Klt into that building. 
till.' c(Jc kru:lI:iws in thl' sho\l l'r 
rOOIll~, Ihl' .\ir Force Ilo<; tl'rs s till 
Ilinned 10 th~' bulletin l.Ioard . a"d 
thu~e 3\1ful mattresses that ga\(' 
\011 a hackachf' thai lir~ t night . 
. Thho is the soulhern trip and 
once again this spring" hoth Ihe 
lJa~ebali and t t'n ni~ team \dll 
brait' Ih(' gas shortagf' and 


nf'~ides thl.'~e tl'l\ ial matters 
0111' thing]o:, 1I('\rr forgotten - it's 
not a \ :ll'ali!)n. \\ ithin the spacf' 
of t(' 11 d:l\ '; the Im"t'ballteam \I ill 
Ilhl~ lIinc, IIos!>i hl~ tl'n galllrs. 
IIlId Ira\1'1 11101'1' IIHIII 2.000 miles. 
Th('\ \liII 1IIak(' Hirlllillgham, 
,\lah:lm:l aft~'r a 1I01l-~tOp drhe 
frolll Kalamazoo, 1~ la ) I \\'0 
gal1u'" in a~ lIIan) dn) s. Dri\"l~' 
through thf' night to grt 10 'Iohllt" 
\lh('rl' thf'\ \1111 1)la~ a douhlt-
hcac\('r again~t 011(' of th(' best 
coUegiatt" hasl' ball team') in thf' 


F'or\lard Bob !>enhman re
ceht"tl all-conference and honor
able menlion all-state hono.,. 
",hil(' playing for the Hangor 
lIigh School haskdball team. The 
6'3" Dentzman \las named as the 
1I0rnets' Most \ 'a illabll' Pla)er 
during the t9i2 season while 
scoring 33; poinls for the lear, 
Oenlzman joined Cunningham 
last season on the honorabl(' 
mention list lor the all-MIA' 
team. 


1I:llion. T\\o mOI'e ga mes in t\\O 
daJs Ihell anothel' doui)leheadrr 
fullo\led hy another ~ingl(' gallu' 
nntil finally the~ board the bu" 
for thc trip bal'k. 


Likt' mOSI trips. Ihh one \I ill 
hale an ('nding. E,elltulIlI_\ th e 
miles after miles of high\la~ 
turns inlO :\1ichigan '\enue and 
\OU find ~oursell back among th e 
familiar ~urroo"di"gs and peoplf' 
of Kalam azoo, 0 nee again 
an.;~erinR queSl ions. 


" Uid ~ou \lin all~ ga m('s?" 
" \\as it \er) hot?" 
,," hal did )011 do" " 
" \\as it \lorth it'.''' 
" Yes." 


Staff 
Editor-m-Chicf Robert J Nolan 


Business EdItors Kathy West 
Jan Mudge! 


FeatlU'es Editor Mary Wolentl 
News Edilor Steve Freel 


Sporl5 Editor Brain Anderson 


Photo Editor DeMis lIillOn 







No one else 
can us 


you can. 
(Join Us. Please~ 


Nobody else in the world can give us 
what you can. A pint of your blood. 


And your gift has never been more im
portant. Because blood from healthydonors, 
who freely donate their 
blood, is 10 times less likely 
to cause infectious hepa
titis in the recipient than is 
blood from many commer
cial sources. Think about 
that. 


The need is urgent, 
and continuous. 


Help us. Join us. 
Today. 


1heAmeric:an 
Red Cross. 
TheCood 
NeighboI: 


K Hosts MIAA 
The Kalamazoo College Nata


tOrium will be Ihc site of Ihc 1974 
Michigan Intercollegia te Athletic 
Association"s diving and swim
mlllg cham pionships, to be held 
on ''-'rida y March I and Saturday 
March 2. 


Five schools Alma. Adrian, 
Calvin . Albion and Kalamazoo 
will participate in Ihc meet. 
Presently Kalamazoo College is 
leading the MIAA with a perfect 


8-0 record. They are 


rcpcalas~~~~~::~;:~~~:,'; year in a row 
second place with a 6·2 
record and an outside cha 
takmg the championship 
from Kalamazoo . 


7:00 p.m. and 011 S""'d" 01'1 
p.m. The meet is open 
public. free of charge 


Wrestlers Take Two 
La;,! Saturday, Februar, 2~, 


Iht' K College, "resl1f'r~ tra\l'l{'d 
10 Albion 10 mf'el Alhi()II and 
1\llIIa in a Ihrpf'-"a, 1I1{'t"1. The 
lIonwls came a"a, "ilh \i('lo
ril'~ in hoth hands, laking 1\lbion 
:12-1j and lrounclllg \Ima ~6.18. 


Thf' Albion m("('1 f("atnrcd 11\\ I .. 


Gar., Kalle"ard. "ho \\(111 b) a 
"in ; 1'0111 IUno "htl \\on a 6·3 
dl'cislon in tht" 150 lb. "eighl 
class; alld Gn,·., Lon~)' \\lio "0il 
in Ihf' 171 lb. "eighl class II) a 5-1 
d.'ci .. ion. G,'Cjo! Tushar. SIeve 
Zuhl. G:lr~ ('off!') . and Jim 


;\IIAA SWIMi\IING STANDINGS 
\\' .. L 


KalamiHOO 1. .0 
Albion ,. ., 
\drlan I. .J 
('ah in , , 
Alma O . . 6 


MI I\" \\HESTLlJ\G 
STAJ\Ut.\GS 


\I' t.. .T 
OIh('1 , 0 .0 
Cahill 3 ., . 0 
I\t\rian 3 3 0 
Albino 
Kalam azoo 1 .. 0 
110)1" , .3. , 
/\Ima O. .1 .. 0 


\111\ /\ 8 1\SK ~TnAl.l. 
ST!\NDINGS 


('ah in 
I\hlla 
Albion 
Kalamazoo 
Ad ria n 
!lop*, 
Olhel 


tl'ag-III' .. . 0\ ('rail 
W I. W L 


9 .•.. 0 ..• 18 ..•. 2 
1 2 . 12 . 7 , , • • , , . 9 •• , 6 , . 11 , .1 • . to , , .3 .16 


( 'olhl'rl "pre al .. o Iloinl 
for Kalamazoo. 


I\gainsl \Ima Ih" It"",,,' 
pio" from Kalir\\ard .... 
\dams. anti Zuhl \\ho pinnr4 
man in onl~ I ::i:i. I.onf'). Til' 


(,orf{'~. and Colm'rl al~n u .... 
UlrtI ,icloric, 10 Ihe raU"f 


"flrr Ihf'~r 1\\0. finl' sho' 
thE' 1I 01'11(' IS look in good 
thr\ took Ih('il' 1·2 Il'a ~ lIr 
anti !, .... 11\('ntll ,Iall' Inlf 
\ II AA eharnpiQJ"hill nl('l'l 
Cahill In .. 1 "~drH, .. t\n\ . 


Dampening' 
Ard !'nt Suitor-' Your 


fascinatc me. Thcy're b. 
tiful. I can see dew in Ibr 


Glrl--Take it easy. RO 
That Isn't do--that '5 d.~n~ 


Alert 1\urse 
The doctor was questl 


ing the new nurs£' 
patient. 


"Have you kept a chaJ1 
his progress')" -# 


"No." repli (>d the b1 " 
ing girl , "but I can shOll' 
my diary." 


What lie LearllCd II< 
"What did mama's h f' 


boy learn in school todtJ 
simpered a lad,y to hE'r 
spring. ., Ii 


"I learned two bOys. "" 
spondcd junior, "not ,Lt., 
me ' mama' s little bOy· 












Guide To Inside 
"No Roses on Swede" part II p.3 


Editorial and Viewpoint p.2 


Reviews (you know, books, records> p.3 


Gracious Living p.5 


More of the Brick p.6 


Sports maybe next week 


~"'"'''' J( 1l( ,,, "P' IUnn t·xdUSht· " OF.X e\II(J!i;I', crack rl',IOrlf'f. 
fr it'll ~1I 11 II nolher phonc~. Sl.'l' Orue ,,'h .. Cut" (;r('('uf('ltcr, II 1111 


· ' ''''00'''1 Icgut) junk('d II , jounmllslk ju ... l lcc ..... Page I 
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Nero Concert 
Hl'nowl1t.'t1 pianist Pett'r I\cro will 


8Jl1}('flr It1 ttUlCl'rt on Smurday, April 
20, nl WM n 's Miller Auditorium. 
TIu' 8'tlO pin ptrrormance is 
prt'liI'III('cI hy Plllmwd Parenthood of 
Kalamul.Oo ('ounly, Inc_. 311J the 
A.'I!«lCi(llinn of Women and Men 
Sludenl~ 


For h I II prrvious Kalamazoo 
appt'ar3n('~ . 'Ir ro;cro has re-cCI\'ed 
slandlnJ( o\'aliOn5 [or his stnking 
arranJ!cmf'fl1 of contemporary and 
cla~"lcal mUSIC . Among hiS 
accumulated awards are' a 
"Gramm,· .. ill hilii first year with 
ftCA for ':Best :'lie .... Arllsl " another 
'Gramm), . ill the {olio .... InR yf.>af for 
llest Pcrformanc(' b\' an In~tru


ment3lisl with ()rcht'~tra ' and a 
Gold R('Cord Mgnifymg o\"er 
l . oon.l~IO r('(.:ord soles of his theme 
frum "Summer uf '.2. ,. AI!IO, he 
"itarred In tht· EIlIIlI) Award winning 
progrom on NBC in Jnnuary. 1972, 
"S'Wonderful, S'Marv('lous , S'Ger· 
~hwln .. 


Signifying 0 ne..... approach by 
Planned Parenthood to raise much 
nl'edl'd funds. the concert offords 'K' 
Pf'Ople .In opportUntty to support a 
rlne cOlnlnumt) or~8ntlalion, 10 
wltne~ .. a skillful and imaginative 
pt>rformance. and to mSllre the 
J)("'''ilnil1i~ uf similar musical 
happt'nlngs BJlsm In thlli: area 


Tiekets. at of. ~, and & dollaflli. are 
on sale at Plann('(i I~art'nthood, 612 
Oougla. A\t' fl1Jllf'r Auditorium 
Roll; orflce . Otseounl Hecords. 
do .... nlo .... n mall (;nnm'll Music 
C(,IIU.'r . ~Iaple Ihll Mall. and at 
I)on ', ('<lrd Hut. al both Iheir 
Snluhland ol1d fork lane Shopping 
Cel1l('r locationl'> 


Shad 'Here 
This Week 


'I'h<.' visiting Woodrollo Wilsoll 
fo'ellow for thE' Spring Quarter Will bt· 
Mr Tht'Otlorf' M Schad. former 
fo';lCf'Cutl\'C Illr('tlor of the National 
W811'r CommiSSion \lr . Schad Will 
bt' ~(lt'ndlng tht.' academic ........ 'tk of 
April t4-l9 nn our campus. Durlllg 
thl"i Iln1(' ht' .... 111 be participating In B 


nllmhtor of oo'Campl& e\·ents. 
mt'ludlllp: an IOformal panel dl"icus
Slon on "nnd ... ~ night dl B: ()O p m m 
1>ellolOg 103 on "The federal 
(;o'('rnm('nl and the En\·lronment· 
Ithl-tork and Realit) .. l)urlOg Ihis 
M'!(,<;.!on. Dr Richard Mean<t. Dr 
I..('wis Ball!!, ~Ir Throdore Schad. 
and a 5('1E.'Ct lUuup of !'tudcnts will be 
dl~uS!itllK l.'lIvlronrnental problems 
and thl' [J(·tlvHll'S of Iht' gowrnmcnt 
in lerllls of IXltlulton {'I)otrol , ..... atcr 
pollution. lind tilt' ('n(Orgy crisis An 
Opt'll M';;sinn IlIllllt'dlatcly follOWing 
will l)rOvl(lt~ al\ opportunily for 
mlNt'stNI lIlr!ivldIlOIl> 10 ask ques
tioll'" All sllldl'nls and mcmbt'l"S tlf 
tht' t'llmmunity Are invited and 
f'1\('nllrilJ.l~>d 10 allend 


No. HI 


Education 
Forum 


Docs public l.'dut'otilln m Amcrico 
promote ('Qunhly or lIIcquolity, 
harmony or dlst'Ord In"ilght or 
ignorance" A iX'f\'M1IV~ .. \merican 
assumption S('('''i ~ucation tl~ the 
prime Instrumt'Tl1 of pr>r'lOnnl and 
societal bellerm~nl Armed .... ith 
currenl researeh, howe\"er. critiC1 
such as those III thl"i Forum §eri($ 
are rai;;m8 increasing doubts about 
the \'aMlly of thiS positon Whal 
happens ..... h('1l cmplolcrs honor 
education credentials but educatIOn 
fail"lo provide approprlat~ training 
and contributes liltl(' or nolhlllR to 
success on lhc JOb" What hn5 
educntion achie\'ed rClall\'C 10 inler· 
ethnic rclalion~ in the past. nnd whal 
role docs education have, or might 
education have, Wllh rcspect to 
inter-racial rdations today" Final 
Jy, whal is the IIlcaning of the 
current "10 n,.hll'I'?" 


A non-<:rccill seminar open to the 
whole college ('flmmunlty will I)(' 


held around the "isit." of five Forum 
speakers Ihis sprm8 During thf' 
third week of the quarter ..... e will call 
a general meellng In which to 
organize, to kick off a di~u!!osion on 
education and 10 distribute orlicles 
pro"iding helpful perspecti\"es on 
subsequCf1IIe<eIUf'f'!'I . On Ihe Tuesl1a~' 
nights followmg Forum \"iML,. we 
will meet to ha!'h ovcr the speakE'r's 
ideas. The In-,;t 'ipenkcr is tenia. 
tiwly schedulPd for Thursday, MOl)' , 


The controverSit'S to be confronted 
ob\iouslv Bn' e](lf'n51\"c. and lIo'e 
mean fo; the seminar 10 afford more 
"space" 111 which teachers anti 
students togethrr con try to denl 
with them Time ond place fO!' the 
organizationlll mccling and for 
suhscquent sessions will Ix> 
announced 100er 


Kim Commings 
Lonnie Supnlck 
Bob St.1uffcr 
Bob Hrownl('(' 


F riday. April 12. 1974 


Student 
Commission 


Election Results 
b) na nd) G~pp 


Spring's Studf:'nt Commission 
el('('llons ..... ere pitiful Student sup. 
port for Commission seems to have 
l'e3ched a low. Not only ..... as the 
,",otcr (urn-out poor, but neither 
lIarmon. Hoben nor the To ..... nees 
had even one candIdate petition for 
,,({ict' ~o dorm had more than one 
candidate Qtute a sad statement on 
lOtudent Interesl in its government 


L"nforluoall"ly Ihis is not a good 
lime for an expression of campus 
apalhy Commission has attempted 
loau~ment lIS role in campus affair.!! 
and has almost achie\'ed this goal 
Commission recently decided to 
litand agolnst the Administration's 
InadequMe 1974-75 student budgt't, 
but such a sland without Support is 
bound to fnll 


And student Support IS more Ihan 
individuals or organi7.ations lobby
mg for money or their particular 
CBuses. Student supporl means thai 
thf'r{' arc enough interested students 
to field a Commissum All this Is 
n('('{'ssary if the organization is to be 
d,namic and accomplish the goals 
thaI students have Commission con 
be Ihe po .... erful organ for sludent 
('au~ or II can be Just a group of 
ptOple ..... ho meet once a .... eek 
ht-cause it's lraditionaJ J( the latter 
1~ the case, t want no part in it My 
11mf'. 05 .... ell as thai of other 
('ommission members IS much more 
"aluable than that 


The .... inners of thIS quarter's 
eleetion ..... ere: Student Court: Bill 
nay. Kristel Uemz, Doug Short, 
Locksley Oawes. Do r m Reps: 
l)eWaters. Susan Stanaway: Trow
bridge, Tom Magi! and Mark 
Zllu"mcw; Jlarmon, Chris Danl'
man, Hoben, Dick Nolan, !lonor 
"OUliC, 1'rlcia Bealon. 


Hopc(ully, morc Supporl will be 
glH'n 10 Ihe Commission as the 
quarler de\·elops. Everyone who is 
Interested IS welcome to allend and 
parliClpate 


To Have and Have Not 
Screenplay b~ JUlt.'S Furthman 


and William Faulkner , from the 
novel by Ernest Hemlllg ..... B~ . pro· 
duced and dir('(.:ted h)" Ho .... ard 
lIawks for tholOe bor('d .... Ith th('ir 
jams. \'olumC!!> alit! pock"t caltuln 
turs . Sea·hack Humphre,)i nOj:lart. at 
hiS subtlcst find:-. hllnlll-\I morally 
compelled to br[J\'c the antl,Vlchl 
(fascist I woters around Mnrllnlque. 
But his compub1U11 iii not cnth'el)" 
political a~ (t'lIII!' [.lItJr('n Bacall 
sirens him \\ IIh Ollt.' of American 
cinema's mOM 1IT18f:llllat!\"e mimic. 
solo's. "liow I.llIle We Kno ...... back 


up ,",ncals provided by And)' Wil 
hams lIogey Carmichael boogie 
paino Walter Brennan on the 
liquor F:xciting action and slick 
characters make this melodrama· 
romancC''Comedy a classic on the 
ord('r of Its predecessor. Casablanca 


\cn. dis movie's really gol class, 
lIlayn 


Next F'nday' ~Unllller 0' 'U. 


Spring Film Society Agenda 
\l'IUI 


I:.! Tn HAVE A\I) IlWE :\OT 
SDnlEH fifo" '42 
:H st'nl " (;nnr.EOt·~ KID 


UKE ~n: by Trurraut 
2ti \ '\\"'E~: nOODLE O'\\I)Y 


..... Ith Jam" Cagn('~ 


" " I l":\18F:HTO I) h~ \'llIorIO J)i 


511:.0 
J Tm: 1),\:\I:\fo:)) hy Visconti 
Ii \J(iIlTS OF C'ABIHIA b)' 


!'('Ihm 
WTIL\Vi':I.JNG EXECt 'TIOl\EB 


\\JlI! Sta('~ Kenell 


15 KI\G OF" HEAIITS \lilh Alan 
Bales and C.enCVlt'\ c BUjold 


22 F"IHF:S 0\ Tm: PLAI:'" h\ 
KOOlchako .... a . 


24 tHROU) A\O :'I1.\l·UE .... Ith 
Bud fori and Huth (;ordon 


29 51!\1O:>' ()f' THE I>E~fo:UT b~ 
Hunuel. and TilE RED IlAI.I.()O~ 


31 DAIlK \"I(IOM\" ..... lth 11<'lIt' 
Dans 
Jl,\1-" 


5 TilE snnnO\\ A 'Vl>TIIE P ITY 
hy IJphuls 


; Tt\KI'IJ(; OFI" hy I\Iilo:-. jo'lll"lnlln 


L!o.Uf.EN 


b'!1C!lLL. 
TbN/6ff1-
7/9~ II 


!'?IE!> 7§"f 
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TM on Campus 
We at the INDEX are pleased to note the visit earlier this 


week of two representalives of lhe Student's International 
Meditation Society. Their completely factual presentation 
included the latest scientific evidence concerning the 
physiological pleasantries accruing from Transcendental 
Meditation . We can hardly doubt that personal stability and 
inner harmony issue from the completely meditated mind . 
consciously exercising its creative capabilities. 


We were distraught though , at the intolerance cU spJayed 
by a certain member of that lecture's audience. when he in 
a pompous, arrogant and rude manner , rudely interrupted 
the nice slide show. This particular 'K ' student evidently 
had no appreciation of the higher spiritual values of the 
truly liberal attitude. Undesirable cynics such as he , should 
be weeded out of our midst before their insidious diseases 
permanently infect out intellectual environment. After all, 
Transcendental Meditation has been vouched for by the 
leaders of our community (Mayor Bradley Cor instance). 
and iC it is good enough for them , it behooves the student to 
withhold judgment and give the thing a chance. 


What with the anxieties oC living in the twentieth century, 
the turmoil of socialli.fe on campus, and mid-terms coming 
up in three sh'ort weeks, it is with a sigh of relief that we 
note TM's suggestion that we learn to employ its essential
ly pacifying processes. 


Even as you read these lines, you might be accumulating 
an inner stress which no other mere $65.00 investment could 
alleviate. Somewhere in the interstices of your cranium, 
there resides a potential Cor inner stability and quietude, 
which you too might actualize through Transcendental 
Meditation. Having done so, you could look forward to a 
more alert state oC mind, an increased learning ability, and 
a guaranteed lower level of lactate acid. Also, TM may 
possibly be the answer to ALL dreariness resulting from 
drug experiences_ Finally, we anxiously await Transcen
dental Meditation's next visit to our Cair campus, and hope 
that next time more of you will turn out to cheer on these 
champions of the void. 


A Letter to the Editor 
])('ar Intll:':\: 


PLEASE PHli'1T TI llS! As a 
dues-paying membPr of the Kal 
amazoo rollegl' community. I am 
faced with a problem which I think 
should bC' made public; therefQre. I 
musl ask a questIOn of a ll of you' 
AIU.: THERE NO REAL I\IEN 
Lf';Fi? 


t rememlJer a lime when men 
looked. felt. smelled. and ACiED 
like men. if you know what I mean 
My boyfriend \/I high school rode it 


750 Triumph. never took a shower. 
lined weights. and beat me up when 


I mouthed off. He was a real man' 
And there were others like him 
Used to roll old ladies coming Ollt of 
public bathrooms. Used to blow up 
chipmunks. I figured Troy and I 
wouldn't last. but I knew that there 
would al"ays be somCQne I could 
count on to slap me al'Ound when I 
got out or linc_ You cv.n imagine how 
shocked I was when I came to 
Kalamazoo College , Nothing but 
WIMPS rUiUling around' I couldn't 
Ix>liel'e it . I looked everywhere but I 
couldn't finri a real man I fil!ured 


cant. on page 6, col. 4 


A PILGRIMAGE AND A WORD 
ABOUT pmLOSOPHY 


Kalamazoo Index 


About Viewpoint 
'1111' Iml('\ ,'dil/jl'., 1\ ('lI-l1IlIt· :I ll 


;1I'l n' ln unlt .1It l('Iu'r .. from :111 1 
tlIl'lI1lwr \If Ihl ' If!IIl'~I' r OJ11ll1unl! l. 
Tin' .. , il'll ,minl " ('fI\ U111 n I~ d ('~ i g nl·,t 


Iu I nil' ;' Iht· mi,,"udrr., ' ;l lldill L(i< or 
'ho~(' fl'lI ullio imllllNI p('r,m" 1111 
1':lrnllU~ IIhu h:llll1('11 not \(I 114' 
ml 'mlwn. of f,UI' .. ,urf. \\ f' lI ill al .. 11 
:' I'I:('llt " INII·r .. H, Ihf' ('(titOl'~:' ir 
thaI furllHit h 'wllf' r ~ ultl' d to II1 Ur 


Ilu qmw,. 


Watching the 
Hearst Pass 


b~ P,l1ll Litllt· 
The observation thill ter rorism IS 


a growing politieal taClic needs no 
I'erificalion Most people probably 
agre(' that the curr('11\ wav(' or terrOl' 
!s degrading and suiCidal Then why 
is there terror? Of len the conditions 
that spawn lerror (crime. poverty. 
etc" are as degrading and suiCidal 
as terror_ Thc difference IS that 
these conditiuns arc legi t imized 
within society cre31ing "instllu· 
tional voilenee" It i~ somewhat 
understandable that the reaction to 
desperate conditions takes thc rorm 
of whallhe·hell ·h3vc-l ·got·to·1 0 s e 
terror tactics. 


The Palli Hearst kidnapping call 
be viewed as n warning sign saying 
that something is fundamcn tally 
wrong with society. Contemporary 
society functions in sue-h a way that 
often a desperate tactic is the most 
effecti\'e tactic. Now th:l t's alarm · 
ing. The ironic fact ab{)u,th£, Hem'sl 
kidnapping is that people rl"Ceived 
food Ihey nel'er would hal'£' gol1en 
otherwise. If there \\'l'I'e no hungr.Y 
~ople there would be no one 10 take 
U,e food. Ir people are bealen down 
long enough. they'I'e hound to strike 
back The provocateur Ihen has the 
choice In kl'{'p hitting or change his 
ways. PL"'Ople have struck hack with 
terror A chanji(e of ways is now in 
order 


One can not reasonably e'<peet 
those like I\Ir Hearst to find new 
ways 10 change since they nrc so 
deepl} ingrained in the old ones. It is 
the student lhat is still maneuver 
aote enough Loallow for and ereatl' a 
directional change, We must not 
forget that while the fun and games 
are going on here, IIllititutional 
violence is continually tnking its loll 
U change doesn't come "ith US, then 
we ~houldn't be surprised if we fmd 
ourselves in the If'ry si\uariun I\1r 


VIEWPOINT 
On Verbal Crucifixion 


h I .111111 (" Ito'wu 
t Ell. UOI~: !JUt· 10 Ilrothu:liou 


dirfieull;.· ... .Iii 1111'" Hu~('ll'~ a l'lieh' In 
I;n,t ",·,'k· ... \IE\\POI,T colum n 
r:lilt'll tn 1t:1\f' Iti ~ IH'1111' all:lchl'tlto 
it. IIUI\(·I('r. hi .. al·t idl' Ihis 1\I·,·k 
Ilol'~.I'l '-IOt'I'1 ' h,ml that . .Jim.) 


SOIllNhing vicioUS goes on arounti 
hert' ('I'CI')' da~' Few pt..'IIPI<' seem to 
notIce iI, but it is so deplorable that 
it should conc(','o ('I'er~' om,' of us . I 
refer to Ihe practice hv IIhlch somc 
prnft's:iors are I'erball)' erudfled h~ 
t>Nlpll! who have no valid baSIS fIJr 
judgment This I)'nch mob IS 
compn<.tt.'d primaril) by thos(' lup 
Jnd open·m indl·d kinds of human 
beings - students. 


Li't'S be more SI)ccifie in 
describing hnw thi:; dirty verhal 
subway system works. A student has 
Professor X for a course who givcs 
him a C on a papcl' in which thc 
student invested a ~reat deal of 
work The\' han' u conrerence 
dunnA which the student state::; why 
he desl'rI'e::; a tughcr li:rade. The 
prnfl"ssor states his reasons for 
gll'mg the C and does not change the 
grade. Hcsull the studcnt decides 
thut Pmfessor X is unfail' his 
subse(IUent judgment or Profcs."or 
X's abilil), is biased. and hI' (ells 
anyone who will listen to slay away 
rrom Proreswr X. he's lousy 


Anuther student might not like 
Professor X's personalily A thit'd 
think;; he 's dogmatic bl'cause of a 
debate the, had in class in which 
Professor X wouldn '( comc around 
10 accepting Ihe sLudent'~ opinion. 
Another studcnt is dIsappointed \\ith 
Iht> course and places complete 
blame un l>rtJfe~or X 


I'm nol saying lhat thf're aren'l 
nl.lid reasons lor disliking a prIJfe~-


sor But hOIl pitiful it is \\'ilo 
stud('nls blindly allow Ihe opiniorq 
othC'f !'tudenls to become their ~ 
I knOll of many students who wtI 
interest{'d in .speCIfic courses 
n·rused to take thl'm becuasc of 
stnril's they h<ld heard about 
course:>' professors Still ..... 01\, 
hal'IllFl heard these SIOI·ies. m~ 
sttll]{'nts. never having had 
pro((·!'sors. pass on their "opin illQ 
to other students. Evel1tuall" 
b(,('mne!i impossible 10 Irace' 
~tlOk to Its wun·e. 


Student:; aren ' t the. onl)' Pt'f:t 
who participate 1II IhlS game 
lcasl :J dnzC'n students have 1 
thai thdr facully adVisors told 
not to take a course from {h", " .• } 
proreMior /\ faCility member 
<Ihsolutel) no right 10 comment 
l'ulll'ague's ability \\llate\"er 
pened 10 professional ethics? 


Antagonismsare bound to 
Iletwecil various students and 
fesson; There are a lot of Big 
floatmg around and wen 
collide, !-;(Inle arc ~olllg to 
hruis('d I'm not 
Sludcnt fonnmg negatlv(' I 
ahout a professor hecause I 


p<'rsllnai CXlw.rl('nce WIt h 
lIicithcr am I ctmdemllIng 
student ['xpressing his opinions 
I"Jthcr sludentJo;; oplmons have, 
{'crtam self-t..'ontamed 
whrdl pushc<.t Ihem to be ""'; .. 
What I am condemning i!': a 
fnrmmg a neglllil'e opinion aboul 
pl'Oressor Wilhout h,ning had him 


Len;;; ho\·(' a bit r>f fairnl'ss. Let 


ha n' a hit of indcpcndClj"~.~';~:;;' f Judge an in!':tructor's 
abilily unril w(',·e 
our~l'I\"£'S 


Stumping on the Tube 


camplligning ror public oHice 
]la\ for aIr time That's 
where our campaign dollars go·· 
adl'('rtising our candidate. 
!':Ialinns do not give 
candidate~ free exptl::;ure 
election campaign why arc 
shy to enforce this ruling 00\\. i 
case of ~Ir . i'1ixon? 


by '\lichaet Sltlrl'nku While on Ihe Plully program one Hearst b in now 
exper iences the JOys and fruslra· L...:::::.:::..:::..:::..::.:... _ ____ __ , 


This is another ·amazed arlit'll'" 
ill response to last WL'l'k '!' "cor.; 
FUSED RITES," A pollll was mad(' 
in that artlde as to Mr, ~ixon ' s 


press conference in HOllston P('r· 
sanally. I waS not amazed that !'otr 
~ixon received applause. Most or hiS 
audience were station managers and 
owners mainly conserl'ative Hnd 
without much to los(' by exposure 
TIli!. was arranged prior to the press 
conference ·staged. if you will Whal 
\1 a~n't slagC'd was Olin Bather's 
appearance. lie was lhe surprtse 
guest In the s(,('r('\ square. anti his 
quip "Arc you runOlng for some· 
thing" was 011(' of lhe most pertinent 


Whate~-er Mr Nixon may. or TIll 


nOI be. he has definitel) learned 
10 use the media to his 
advantage. Ho\\c\'er he m_",',,,,,;. 
to vou on camera. he has d l 


A young man or about twenly 
answered my knock and with a look 
of mild surprise proceeded to lI1vite 
me 111 . I introduced myselr Lo the 
.small assembly of college-type 
womcn and men as a rormer 
resident or the house. They wantcd 
to know all about me and of my 
expenences III the neighborhood. It 
was. a mutual concern. The 
commonalit)' of our experiences -
the children nexl door. thc food 
co-op. the satisfaction of urban life
brought us close t6gether. The high 
pres.'!ure lire of dormitories and 
finals was far away. After 
seemingly endless conversation, I 
bid them good night and wa lked out 
into the cold_ 


Houses like this old one arc 
located everywhere. but lhis partic. 
ular one can be found in Northwest 
Philadelphia Last fall. myself. 
three rellow 'K students. and (our 
studcnts of I'arious other colleges 
Ii\'ed 1Il lhis house as parI of the 
GI.CA Urban Studl('s Program 
E:\'ery fall . some twent\" sophomores 
and assort£'C! 'devianls' journe) 
from lhp Gl'OrgI3n·!':tyl(> dormitories 
or Kalamazoo Colle~l' to houses like 
this one Kalamazoo's administra
tIon allowt; only twenty students to 
go and only during fa ll quarter _ 
"('conomics". they say As if that 
w('re not enough. much or the faculty 
Is dC'Cply concerned o\"er th(' que~
lion of credit ror this !;O called 
nOIl-acad£'mlc work In othE'r words. 
they think Ihl')' have a palent On 
learmng. Perhaps thaI i~ why there 
IS no "('scnptlon /If the program in 
Kalama?Il/l'''; calalOji( 


Lions of Ix>lIlg an integrated and 
cuntribuling meml>t'r of an organ· 
iZIHlon or rield or work Th(' impact 
of the total experienCE' is un ique to 
each individuHI on the program. "~or 
myself. and a great majority of the 
partiCIpants. it quickly beclllne 
o!)\'ious that A in Psychology or 
Philosophy 1;7 makcs lIll ie if any 
difference m one'.s eHecliveneHs m 
dealmg wllh others, Who is respon
sible for this delusion ? The entire 
Kalamazoo College community. 
that's who_ The administration and 
faculty is largely made up of people 
who ha\'C 3 tendency of Judging 
themsclv(,s and others accordmg to 
mark!=;, Is il al1l- wonder thaI SOI11I' of 
thcm oppo~e a' program sU('h as the 
Philadelphia onc'/ Oh yes. we can't 
(orget Ihe swdcn1s at 'K • who. for 
!hc most part. seem all too willing to 
accepl Ih(' inrallibility and absolute 
Imporlance of grades I thiok !ha! it 


StaR 
I'. " \\ilti(''' Trumbill 
I~,(;. I\lI rw('1I (·o..t-:rli tor ~ 


.1.(. \\ I'bh l.aid-oUi Editor 


.. ('ooki .... '{(-Ca rth\ 1'luliO Editor 


.1 Wop Ff'rrari nonll~ Editor 
\nd a rl'" lIIore ('dilo l·~ ... 


"SI\ E'f'I Thin!!" I 'nri (' rhill TI Ilis t 
' :In{'\ "'ra"k~ l'O!iIl didn·t '1'1 Ill' 
Haulh "'110111', .Iamf' '' Hosf'n. 
{,in tl~ 11i111('hr:t1ul .. 10(' Lanf'. 
\lieht'llt' I.apol"e. !Irick " a .. on. 
:11111 (·ath~ ('ollin .... Paul Liltl .. . 
'!ieh:u" Sturt'nku. J.bi.a IS ar('n~ .. . 
Ham" (.t·PII. Ht'U\ l!uolll· r. S.-S. 


.. L,\ Ibn. SaI l.' .' obl l·, Trit' ia 
1~1·:l tun . 


is time for lhe Katamazoo College points made that evening 
community to de-emphaSize Ihe use As Itlst week's article pnintcd out. 
of grades and instead. uphold the of courf;C the President is running 
truly liberal educat ional philosophy ror somethiJlg lie IS in esscnce . 
il claim!=; to support. using a facade or "conrerence" for 


As I wa lked along the nOli slushy time on the mr to campnign . What's 
sidewalk. lhl' one I had taken amazing is that the television 
e\'er\"dav to work that fall. a hroad statIOns were·are not strong enough 
smile spread across my facE'. I was to make the PresidE"nt folloy, the 


often. lie has been exposed 
III i llions through usc of lelcvisi<1 
and when he points to the 
and liays "Congress isdo;o."oIh" 
I have coaxed them I 
them. They do nothing." - how 
you absolutely refute him? lias 
public actually seen rongress . 
ing? 


smiling because I knew thaI iI would FCC rulings, 
soon be spring changing to stlmmer It IS nllt an FTC rule Ihat Ihe The Watergate hcarings wert 
Thl'n ii would he fall. and with lhe PreSident may h<lve free television important step in exposing 
coming of fall t knew that Kalama- coverage III prime time any moment to Ihe public . Congress 
7.00 students would once again he desire!': This is a courtesy righting. arguing. laughing _ 
relurn her('· nel'('r again to be thc exlendl'd by the media to the gress functioning as the 
same. My car was just ahead. I got eXE'<:utjve office only a courtesy. tive balance in 
in a nd drol'c orr to the insane world nOI a ruling. What is a ruling. then hasn't I 
of Iloben Iiall however. is thal3ny person or group polential of I coverage :::..::::::::..::::::.. _____ ___ .1.. _______ :..:. _ _ _ :..:._.;, much as I\lr. Nixon did? \\lhy d~ 


Whatever 
This is not a sarcas\lc arllcle liS 


the last one or mine was. We havl' a 
livin~ probl('m on Ihis campus It is 
a problem Ihal iUl'oll·es the usc of 
marijuana I\Tarijuana is used at 
urnes 10 the cxtent that It Infe:'lts lor 
sli 1I1ulates. dCI>cnding on your view I 
the outside hall. I realize-Ihat this is 
not II(,\\'S to most or you. hut the ract 
that it is not news is pa rt of the 
problem 


Thc problem is brought about 
illllillll) by the oUlside law \\'('. 
unhkl' Ann Aroor. arc under a local 
law which conforms with lhe state 
law We. at this time . have 10 
function under this law 


Do a II of LIS knoll. or agree. on ho\\ 
we function under this IHW" I think 
nOI Ihat is the problem I would nOl 
hnlhl with thl!' prohll'm bill it 


U\ l{al1d~ Io\nolll:' 


"l'ems lhat peI)!)le are being hurt 
confused by it. The problem has hurt 
to the extent that il has affected 
personal actions and ideas 


Therefore I Ihink it is necessan 
for the Ilu'mhers of this communily 
to stal<' how they fe£'1 The statement 
should take mlo account two ques· 
tions I \)(I you think thatlhe outside 
lay, shoulti be chan~ed? 2 1I0w do 
you thlOk our internal problem 
should be hv.ndled? 


Let me reiterate that we do haw' a 
prohlem We need to mak(' some 
thmgs clear and public I pl'rt;onall} 
call (or an answer' from the 
administration . from the student 
commis.s;on . anti frl)m the facul\\' .IS 
('olll'clll-e partt; of our commw;ity. 
Any J)('r:-;onal rl'actioll~ would I>t' 


Congress use Mr_ Nixon's 
to r('ach the pubhc'~ It's not a 
m('lhod when you think abOot II 


For example. when ('"o.;r"~' 
t)('en in sct;Sion and sav Ihe 
has passf'd a bill and' irs 
Presldent'$ desk why can't 
gress hold a T V con ference 
ahout the bill. hOI\ it wat; 
who amended it. who was 
against, what riders were 
Nc .. 


Perhap!. Ihen we could set' .. ~ 
sides of ~o"ernmelll "cxposed 
could sct.' our representall\e 
emlllen! al work Nixon I . 
able to say "Cilngre!'s is 
worktng" so easily I And 
C(lllgresl> might just work II 
hal'd('I' ) d E·mn l' '-___________ -
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NOW LEAVING FOR LAKEVILLE
WOODSTOCKPALLA TINECHICAGOHEIGHTS 


I fA. nol,.: The (ollowing is Ihe 
second and final In'ilallment In a 
sefles ()f ' t rluttlm accounts of a 
rteenl Ind,. \ intef\'it~' with Warren 
·'Sv.edc" Thomas, director of the 
KalamalOO College Career Service 
Program 


s","Cde Idl for the West Coast on 
Apr116. and y, III be Ira .. ellnR through 
tilt 20th I. 


Jllllu : O. K no .......... ht'o you ('Orne 
back thlS is after IWO weeks· I Ihat 
it' 
Slit'll,.: Oh 1 A.r(' you kidding" 
I ~dc.\" : Sorry 
( lin : That's just pari of the Iceberg, 
man, just the surfact' part of the 
Iceberg 


S\\ tde : Alright. Tr ip number one is 
for (1Iff !ltnrtlng the 8th through the 
12th of April 1It!'s Koin!! 10 Slart 111 
Kalamazoo and make Ihe tri p 
through DetrOit. PorI lIuron, Flint, 
!lhaca. down 10 Eaton Ilapids, 
Lansing and back Trip t .... o is Cliff 
from the 21nd to the 2fith ..... hlch is a 
trip going as far north as Gaylord 
across 10 TraverS(' Cit)" ManistC<.'. 
Muskt'gOll, Holland, Benton Harbor, 
md Grand Rapids. and making 
tontacLS. new conlac::~ and old 
coalacts and \'Il<>ilinJl: !>tudcnts Trip 
IIUIllber Ihrt"t' I, Olf! lind S"ooe 
. w this is.n'l the order in ..... hich 


lbey'U be taken C!iff and i art' both 


gOing 10, and ..... e may nolo no ..... AS I 
look at it now, I may have to ta ke 
lhls tr iP a lone. But anyWAy IhlS Is 
the Chicago area, Knlamazoo 10 
ChiCAgo, [0 l\ luskegon. Mil waukee, 
Madison, Lakevillewoodstock·pa lla 
linechlcagohelghls . and HOME 
and all poinL'i in between Trip rour 
IS Clife. starhng in Kaillmowo. 
..... orkmg hiS way all the wa)' acros" 
10 Philadelphia, al which tlmt' he'll 
p.1fk his car and get on a Iraln and 
m('('t mt' in Washington, DC We'll 
bolh .. ork Washinglon. lie ..... 111 takt' 
a Irain back to Philadelplua and pick 
hiS car up, \lork all of i'\il' .... York 
slalt'. '\'ew York Cit)'. Alhan\' 
S~·racusc. Conneclict, a n'd 
Massachusetts, the Westt'rn t"dges, 
"bile Ilake a plane and go mlo Sew 
York City. La Guardia. make ont 
call, get on anolhl'r plane and go 10 
Boston and then go up InlO Se .... 
Ilampslllre, l\1assachusell!l. Maine 
and .. 
Ind e\'; Vermont? 
Sw etl,, : And .. ,Boston And by thaI 
li me, , '11 fly home and ('lIff will be 
on his way coming across Ihe lOp of 
Nt'\\' York sta ll' through a nd down 
find home. A.nd I 51111 haven', done 
thl' We1it Coasl yet, have (? 


Alright, thaI the West Coast trip 
ISwede handed U!i an itinerary 
delalling his travel plans, April 61h 
throup;h lhe 20th II{' will \'ISII 


Califorma, On'gon, Washington, 
back to California on 10 Phoenix. 
AlbuquerquE', Dallas, Atlanta, and 
home) 
""Mil': That was trip number !;IX, 
Ihl' .... ay I had it here .. \nd then, of 
coun:e, Clirrisgoing to take a trip on 
'lay ttu- 20th He'" going 10 Dcn\'er 
and Omaha and 51 Louis and hack 
to Kalamazoo Thpn, I will lakt' a 


About That Plural Woman 
SeOior Carol Kahler recently 


performed a onc·woman prcs('ntat 
ion, '''n le Plurtll fi r Womll n is 
Woman," 8!1 1lMt nf her lhl'at r(' SfP, 
Conceived. edhed and producl'd by 
Carol, the piece- lntegratf's ]lart!i or 
many plays Intn a singll' ..... ork who'l(' 
themE' cenlers on the role of woman 
Ir!ditionally portraYf'd In tht' 
theatre. It is a collage of Characll'rs 
and personalilies drawn togf'thrr 10 
treale a single porlrall of ..... oman 


Each character Carol has ch~n 
it a distinct alld unique personality: 
£stelle of Sartre's ' 0 F~'( lt . Mrs 
AllIrobus of Wlld£'r'Jj Skin of Our 
TttUi . Judith ~ilh of Brechl'l<> Th~ 
JNish \l U,.. and Ihe young rrankie 
at McCullen's Th f' Mt' mlH'r or tht' 
\\ ~dlng come tOKelh('r 10 a piece -


disiliaying a multitude of humon 
and, more distinctly, ft'minil1l' 
emotions, 


Carol's script flowed twa utifully, 
the transitions werr smooth and nul 
distracting. Between scent's, we 
return to the narrator, whn is, 
perhaps, carol her!l('lf T h (' 
narrator, by momentarily speakll1~ 
10 the oudience, simultaneously 
develops the piece, explainS d"tall!l 
of th(' scene and introducM f'ach n('w 
character. The effect Is not unhkr 
ha\"ln~ a gUide lead us Ihrl)uRh a 
picture gallery, 


There,,, nodenymg thallhe 3CIi'l1: 
was a difficult feat Carol's per· 
formance was good, marred only b)' 
occasional hesitations in line 
deliverv She held character welt, 


Six Black Blues Guitarists ", II 000, " ,," 


Oak Pu bllcatlun~ 
Ih JIM.' 1.1111(' 


Woody Ma nn's lu tesl Oak Pllhli
(alion fQCu!1l'S 011 the wor k of six of 
hIS favorite blue!! gUitaris ts- Blind 
Blake, Blind Will i€' McTcll , Big Bill 
Broonz)". Memphis Mlllnil', Rev. 
Robert Wilkins, and Bl'v Gary 
DaVis· , ..... Ith SIX addItional !lOngs at 
the end 


Mann treats each blucsman a a 
~nal Slyll!'t Ill' pro\"ldcs brief 
IMckground matenal on cae h. 
i$Sessmcnts o( Ihf' arllsl's uniqul' 
tonlnbulion. explanation of the 
diff icult aspecls of Ius techntque, 
Ind lranscripliom, or 3 or .. of his 
tongs III bolh stnndard mUSIcal 
!tOtalion and delal led guitar labia 
hart, Ea('h IIOnK is prefaced With 
t'Ommen15 on Its place In Ihe artist's 
repet tolre. 


Complete lyrics arl' provided fo r 
illl of the songs. Ihe sourees nf which 
ate pr ima r ily 7K rpm re("ording!' 
from the t",l'nties nnd thir ties which 
have been 01' are bei ng rrissued 
Mann oppt'ndll n dbcography which 


lis t'l record sources for mOl'll nf Ih(' 
music in the book 


What makes the book mOl'l l 
in leresti ng IS Ma nn's personal In· 
vohement in the subjCCL lie begAn 
lea rning blues gUitar hims£'lf, for 
e"ample, by studymg with Rev 
Gary Davis, 


The book is spiced With old 
photographs, adverlisements. and 
handbills. The final ('hapll'r pro· 
vidt':; a taste of "other fa\'orltes ' 


\lann spot]jgh~ six prOlific Ill' 


dmduals .... 110. with Ihe poc;slbll' 
excepllon of Davis, rarely I Ir ('\('r' 
receive Ihe kmd of detailed treal 
menl accorded the bl~ name-s In 
addition to being an I",aluable 
source malerial ror the mU~IClan. 
Mann's: book prondes mleresllllJl, 
rt'ading and documenlahon for Iht" 
fa n and amateur biu('!lmnn If 'Tann 
fa lls short, il can onl)' b(' in quanti! y 
these brief bul inten!te 112 p.'lge!'i 
proVide a sketeh, an m .. italion 10 an 
nrea tl) which ~Tann prundcs CHI 
enjnyable. coherent npproach 


Part Two of the Saga of Swede 
Irlll m Junl' and maybf> (,lIff will go 
Wi th me. \\'(,'11 pick up some odds 
and I'lids dll .... n through Indlana, 
Kl'nlucky, li nd Ohio, And by then, 
J une ' <llh, we, and when any of us 
II r{' In tnwn wlu le the olher is not. we 
pick up thl' IhtnJl,II tn Ka la mazoo 
art'a,liet''' And l'\"('I1tuaJly, by June 
I'llh. wt' will hll\'c IIIl1dl' the rounds, 
And Wl"J\ ha\'e Sl"fn e\'l'ry student 
thAI happt'ned to be there Ihe day we 
arrt\·Pd 
tndt \ Wh\" do ),OU make these 
Iflp!I" 
S" i'd ,.. I)uhhc relalu)ns If we 
didn'l lake th~e trips, thes,. people 
.... ould cuI u"> oul They lake 10 see us 
Tht"y Iikl' to know ..... f> 'rf> interesled in 
.. hal they're doing u w('11 as Ihey're 
int('reslrd In Wh31 we're dOing . .see" 
Inll l' \ So it'!, primarily a public 
relation'l job" 
S\Oordl' Primarily II's to keep this 
iisllnJ.! Up.IO kC<'pour job listings up 
("Iur, And g('t nrw once;, too 
S"i'dl' And every time somebody's 
happy, t wnlk in and they say " Hey, 
you ought to go down here and sec 
Dr. So·and·St) dnwn Ihe slreet here, 
h("s gOl ;I clinic started" We may 
wa lk and SN' th(' Doctor and the 
Doclor !'It1)'!!, "G('(', that sounds 
gMd I lalkcd to Bill the olher nighl 
Tell mf' morf' about it .. So. I talk to 
him about it and hr says. "when you 
get back wnte me a letler" So, I 
w rltc him a leltt'r 'laybe we n('H'r 
heM rrom him again Ma)be he'll 
writ(' back and say, "5cnd me one." 
,\nd boy, .... hm the) do thai. we )ell 
in here '('3U'>(' you're alwa~'s 
looking ror them S<.-e" That's .... h) 
Ihili i. a f\{'('~'iit) Plus the facl that 
"I' \Ooalk in to see a studenl on the 
)nb .·\nd tht" studenl can give her 
gript'5 (lr her likes And usually. it's 


maintaining good pace A 
particularly efrective technique was 
the uS(' or ;i Southern accent in 
Soutl1l'rn (iirl \I Q n a nce, by RUlh 
Droper , and on Irish accent in 
I.UH'rs by Brian Friel 


On thl' lechniea l side. props w('re 
odd<."(\ sparmgly and in good tasle, 
Tltl' costuming ",os \'ersati le, though 
sllnplc Character changes ",ere 
('Hccted ~oldy through Carol's act
tnK !!tyll' and abilit)' instead of 
throuuh llIne-('Onsumlllg costume 
('hanKc!l. 


The Pointer Sisters 


Kl uf' Thu mb Hl'<:ord!> 
K~ Jim ('ondon 


Th" .. v.-mgtnM, cafl'S or Ih(' t(l"s and 
:J(rl<> dldn'I ha\'e the Pomter Sisters, 
lIml Ih(,lr loss is II1dlsputably our 
M8111 Oil "That"s A Pll'nty," the 
Slslt'r!l Imitate the 'IOUnd, but the 
sty]t> I!II unulut> and l'Ontl'mpnrary 


Thl' 0IWllIng ClIl "8angll1' on the 
PlPl'S . SIf'ltm IIl'a''', brgins WIth thl' 
four KUitl'rs !1injJlI1g an l'asygoll1g 
hint·. hut h:llfway through.thl' music 
anti lempo arr openP<l up Wl' are 
taken nn a mu!';i<'a l roller'Coo.!;ter 
rIde. the Sisters' voices taking us up 
lind do"," th(' musica l '>Calc. ",hill' 
occ('lerating and slo ..... lng the 
rhythm 


The ne"t cut. our fa\'orite, is "Salt 
Pea nub." and h~r(' th(' SI!>Ien; sho .... 
the br£'lldlh of ti1l'ir ran~e The song 
mOH's allll(Tt'fhblr ~p('Cd. "IIh The 
Plllntrr Sl~tl'r!' lIerblt' lIancock 
IlIannl, and Hon 'tcLure 'bass' 


ra~'lOJt: and pu~hlng but alwa)s 
cnmplt"mf'f1tmg pach olher As 
('\"Id('nc(' lhal Ih('<Of' ladies ar~ 


comforlable 10 slyl('!l:othe( than bop. 
.... t· ha .. c June leading us through 
"Sltak) Flat Blues," II soft blues 
numlwr, und Bonnie crooning 
'Falr~lal('. CI l'ounlry lo\t' song 


''That's A Plenly" i1'l f1C1wlessl) 
proouced by DaVid Rubinson &: 
"'rll'nd~ it ''I an absolute JOy to 
iwar 


"l\h' Hoot 1I0W wond('r l ul~ I ne\er 
thoughl il could tw Ihl'lM(MKI ., ThaI's 
usuallly what thl'Y'U tl'l1 you Onet' 
lhe anxiety of repor tlnJ.l to tht' J\lb. 
find mg housing, ond so forth. is 
ov('r, then It rea lly comes OUI " I go 
to work in the morning, I \lork ('i",ht 
hours, I forgel aboul my job, 1 )(0 
home. I dOll" ha\'e any studYIilM to 
do or an),thing It's terri fic" &oe" 
This Is th(' killd of responl<>c wc lI:("t 
from the kim., 
Inde\ : Now. the unportancl' real!) 
of the lrip IS not only !Offmg the 
people that you sIN-ad), have 
secured , 
S" "d,,: 8ul maklnK nt'w conlact~ 
Indl'.t: But gOIl1~ 10 SM' Ihe-Sf" n('w 
faces because thai face contacl Is 
rea II)' Important 
S" "de: That's flghl 


So thaI's why Swede makes the 
Irlps--il'!! pnmarily publiC relations 
We asked him how much it COSI 10 do 
thi1'l trip-thing every year. but he 
was relu('ta nllo t('11 us, so .... e wenl 
to the 1973 Trustee's Report and 
Rudget for the oJX'I'a tlnA year of 
1973-74 ( Eli.''! not t': this nccount is 
a mutter or public record 1. We were 
tru ly surprised 10 I('aro thot Swed(' 
manages to cover as much as he 
does. being on th(' road ror tt good 
deal of liprmg Quarter. ror (lnly 
$4,000 and for th(' past S('\'en yt'Lll'fi 
sinc:e SwPde hali Ix>cn In charge. he 
ha:oo mana.lted to stay undernl'illh hi!! 
budget e\·tr~' lime We lalked about 
hIS lire on the road and found thaI 
Swede Is an ('xtremel~ dedlClited 
i!ldl\'idual The letters that he talks 
aboul "'Tiling are "ritlt'n {'\'f'r\' 
nighl in his motel room or on 
weekends ..... hlle he'~ !ttill Iran'lllng, 
then sent back to the <;('fretar) so 
that they ha\'(' a Kalamazoo po:.t 


Maggie Rell 


Oueen ur Ih t' Ni)(ht 
,\lla ntlc Ih'cord~ 


H~ Sllll ~ l 'run): 
Maggie Bdl hilS often becn 


complll"l'd III the 1111(' Jllnis Joplin. 
Whilf' her voice doc~ not scem lU 
come from !>uch 11 low regIon as (hd 
.iopltn's. II hU1i the S4me raw, raspy 
qualtly, ~'t't is at lime rrfreslllnlliy 
clean We thmk tht' Quaht~ more 
comparable 10 Ihal of Rod Stewart 
but ..... h~ comparl' at all" Shl' Mands 
on her own Although she l!t hackf'd 
by a flnt' group or mUSician 
'panicularly ('orn .. 11 OuprN' nn 
gUltan, Ihf' best thing about the 
album i!i still ht'f' amazln~ "OICt 


Now you can order it! 


a better than gold 
college ring at a lower 
than gold pricel 


With the John Roberts SILAOIUM 
Jewetry you can enJOY a "beH,r 
than s otd" on, at a "lower than 
lold" pnu. And It'S ,uar.ntted 
for hfel 


fi nd out mora about the NEW 
Sitadlum Jewelry. See the John 
Roberts nng display NOW1 


mark Swede tells us that " some 
peopl~ tlunk thaI when you're out 
there on Iht-' road you're eating 
lilCuk!l. You're not. You're too damn 
Im·d" And from lislening to 
Sw(>(I{"s S{:hedule we'd have to 
ilMrN' lie's up every morning 316:30 
I'xcepl for those mornings when he 
ha~ 10 calch a 5~45 a m night. He 
..... orks through until dinner lime, 
J'l3U.!t1ng only to have a tuna hsh 
~ndwich and Coke with a prospect 
in' employer And at night. more 
l{'tle~ Swede seems to thrj\'c on 
Ihi~ racmg about His is an ac1I\'t'. 
aggr~!'I\·e. go-gel'em style. nol 
unlike that same winning Spirit he 
displayed so a\'idly as a coach herf' 
at K Lullege. This work sometimes 
leave:. him miles away from much or 
what you and I lake for p:ranINi. 
such as. the hammy Easier dinner 
WiUl family and friends that Swed~ 
.... ill miSS while h~'s in lonelv 
Phocnlx thiS next Sunday . 


So .... hat can .... ·e sa\' more about 
Swedc~Only tha t he approaches his 
work sen ously. hoping to truly 
e"pana those oppor tunities avon 
able to ('art'er Service pa rliciponlS, 
10 ma ke hiS program a viable 
program in the midSI of mass 
dC\'iat lon. 10 deliver what the new 
independent student n~. Asa ..... ay 
or closmg S ..... ede has asked U:io 10 


dlrrcl a commm,t to those sopho· 
mores now on Career Sen'ice Hey 
people, S ..... ede ..... ants you to gi\"e him 
a break When he asks you 10 lurn In 
your reporl at the- end of Career 
!)(of\'Ict'. please do it. People al? 
81 ..... a)1I curious 10 find out y,hat's 
gnmg on 


Inlen·le .... ed by 
Dennis McCarthy 


Bud Bur ..... ell 


,she sounds mosl comfortable on 
Ihl' slow. bluesy numbers (, \ \ \ om a n 
I t'n l . ont' I~ , Qutell orttie :'Iiighl, and 
\ ~ th l' Ye31'5 ( ;0 Passing It)' I, \00 ht'n 


her voice travels Ihrough lis rull 
range 


.John Hughey does an excellell t job 
on pedal steel in \ WomA n I.ell 
t O1Ie l ~. and, although ..... e prerer 
Clilpton'$ \'(!fsion of Mter \lidnighl, 
Reggie Young's guitar playing on 
Ihis CUI is commendable. Nice 
backin~ vocals b)' The Sweet 
In!opirations. 


A .... ell rounded .... ork which shows 
orr Maggil' Bell's man)'-facet~ 
lalenu,. clt'anly produced The resull 
i!> a hlfithly pleasmg. ILII;lenablf' 
album 


SENIORS' 


'fake a Fling at 


Fantasy' 


Order) our graduation 
announcements , 


NOW 


at the Bookstore 
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Reporter Outfoxes Phony Hustler 
h)S.S.I.~ d:ln 


Dru~ "Th~ Cu~" Greenfelt~r Th~ 
m~anest mati hustling th~ game 
room . For three long years , had 
.... atched hlln gobbling do .... n the 
h(Jrd--carned Saga paychecks of alt 
the nO\'lce fre..<;hman ",ould·be 
r-harks. Ills victims just kind of 
always kind of hung around. Empty 
pockets. empty eyes. empty faces . 
But he never showed them any 
m~rey. nOI "Th~ Cue". He'd just 
Ignore them . unless they had some 
mone\' and wanted to play 
Wh~n l uue.\ editor Trunhult gav(> 


me this stMV, 1 "'ent and talked 10 
the guys '·The Cue" had play~d . 
They all told IIw same bitter story 
"Drue is a dirt)' dude. man. a realty 
filth v cat." "l~e plays dirty" "He IS 
dirty ·' And true enough, if you go 
see him. the kid IS dirtv . When he 
walks inlo lhe game room. the ..... hole 
place lakes on a smell that is mosl 
definitely all his o ..... n. And he 
scratches. Thm 's what people no· 
tice. Some think It·S Just that his 
stomach itches, others think 11(> 
might have navel !Ice. But after I 
had watched him for awhilc. I 
noticed he only scratched at certain 
times , particularly after his own 
shots. 


Now that's a mite peculia r , don't 
you think? That 's what I thought. 
but you can 'I convict a guy on that. T 
mean , Nixon may be president. but 
we DO still have the right to scratch. 


But something else I noticed, was 
what this guy was wearing: D 


dashiki. (Ed. note : pronounced 
"da-shi·ki" J For those of you who 
did not go to Kenya on foreign study. 
it's a shirt they weal· down there to 


show that they hclong. But the 
dashi ki itself wasn't so important as 
the fact that "Thc Cue" wore Ihe 
,·cr~ same onc all the lime. Get It" 
The sam£' one. 


Now ma:-.rbe it·s just \hat I"m 
special. l\laybt.> I've gOI a talent 
l\laybe I\·e gOI finger·print ink 
inside me Instead of real blood But 
man. I knew there was something 
special IllxJut this guy's shIrt 


And so I waded. For weeks I 
waited Every evening afler dinner I 
would watch as he clipped the under
classmen of their money . I sat and 
watched WIth a stony face , allhol:lgh 
my blood was boiling deep inside. 1 
hated that guy and his cocky ways 1 
vowed to myself that I would gel 
him 


Then one night I got my break 
The room was more crowded than 
usual. so I had to sit on the other 
side. The new angle was different. so 
that I could see both Grccnfelter and 
Ihe table at the same time. That's 
when It hit me: the ball never 
stopped rOlling until he stopped 
scratching himsel f! Somehow, his 
scratching controlled the ball! I 
jumped up from my bench. surpris· 
ing him. and started feeling his 
stomach where he scratched He 
screamed iwd stepped back . swing
ing his cue viciously for my head 
Bul it was too late for him : I already 
had my story. My first touch told me 
what I wanted to know. There on the 
front of the dashiki. scarcely visible 
to the naked eye, were two small 
buttons. skillfully sewn to blend in 
with the intricatt> African pattern . I 
had the goods on him and he 
confessed. 


It turned out that ··TheCuc" was a 
Irue mechanical genius. though he 
had no mort> soul than a skunk ~Ie 
had d~signed this remote control 
cue·ball in a freshman st>minar in 
practical phySics . One button on his 
shi rl .... as for fore·splll. the other for 
b..1ckspin Both pressed at the same 
time would balance the spm and 
cause the ball to slop. Imagmative. 
huh'1 A clever thing to do 


But oh the unscrupulous ends this 
man pursued ! What words describe 
the damage he has done" Not just 
the money he's taken (though that's 
enough. he says he·s put himself 
through three years here just 
hustling the game room l. But think 
of the deeper human costs. The egos 
he has shattered. The depression he 
has spread. The emotional anguish. 
Th£' self-dOUbt. A life in prison 
couldn't take from this man what he 
has taken from others. Hell itself 
..... ould hardly pay him back. Wha l 
should we do with hIm? 


Perhaps our only recourse as 
responsible citizens willing to bear 
the burdens of our fallen brethren. is 
to folio ..... the advice of Dr. Larson E. 
Whipsnade. Dr . Whipsnade in his 
no ..... classic work Nega lillg Nogootl. 
nik~. says. "Throw lhe bum out! One 
rotten apple can spoil a whole 
barrel." We should essay to relegate 
Drue Grcenfelter 10 some remote 
corner of the campus where he cou ld 
do no more harm . Personally, I 
suggest making him an assistant 
economics professor. Where else on 
cam pus ..... ould he have less to do 
with lhose of us who mai ntain the 
last vestiges of human sensibility? 
What fate more fit for such a 


("lose- up revea ls sneaky ringer action. Arro ..... s denote hidden butlons. 


Confused Writes 
Dear Abbie, 


Maybe you can help me Maybe 
you understand whal it IS that is 
going on betwl"en men and ..... omen. 
women and ..... omen and men and 
men these days . You don', have 10 
look very far for the strange forms 
so many of us are taking on. 
Honestly. men ..... earing lipstick and 
s tockings? And that's not all! But 
rm losing control and gelling ahead 
of myself. 


Last week. this lady I'\'e been 
living with, and loving. 1 thought, 
put it to me nat She said I'd have 10 
start ·sharing' hpr ..... ith this girl. 
friend of hers. She's working on how 
this other woman can move in with 
us. and she suggests 1 might like to 
try it 'a trois' No .... '. I con::;ider 
myself as hcp as the next cat and 
some of my buddies thlOk the 
arrangement is great. but thl")' don·, 
understand II either. I mean . to go 
with this means acceptmg Ihis 
apparently huge portion of her head 
that I can't fathom. II"s 100 strange. 
I( I don 't satisfy her , then maybe , 


should get out of the whole tiling . She 
says if I can't go with it. it's because 
I don't have the (you should excuse 
the expression) 'hair' to see this and 
use it as an opporlunity for 'real 
growth. ' 


Don 't misunderstand me . I don't 
suffer from iml>otence, though I 
read tlmt there's a lot of that going 
arOund today . H's jllstlhe prospect 
of sharlllg wilh these perverse bed
fellows. And I don·t even mean that 
as a value Judgment. But, leI's face 
It: this is more than just nnoUler 
media hype. it·s more than Lance 
Loud and a few rock and roll 
weirdos. It·s all over! I hear some 
girls talking about ·catching their 
men· and they're like dinosaurs I 
don·t fC{'1 caught, not like thaI. That 
approach seems to be obsolete But 
what is this strange thing Ihat 
appears to be replacing it' 


Sometimes I can rationalize it to 
myself that this is a necessary next 
step in our evolution, if you know 
wIlli' I mean Like. maybe we have 
to IIlcorporatc thai ale Or female 


aspect. almost as if the group mind 
demanded this progression , and 
anybody who can 't swing both ways 
gets lost in the shuffle. But this feels 
like she<>r intellectualization and in 
any case. it doesn 't carry much 
t>motional weight, and lhat's where 
this thing hits me hardest. 


I don't get it. Abbie . What's 
happening? 


"Confused" 


Dear Confused. 
Of eours~. you first mistake was 


deCiding to "live with" this lady . 
What did you expect? Always 
rt>member that whatever a girl will 
do ""'i th yOU. she'll also be prone to 
do with someone else. 


Secondly. to be a fulfilled person. 
one has just got 10 have children 
The only wa~ tiLat I know of doing 
that is wilh a man and a ..... oman 
Anythmg else is hardly worth your 
time. 


Technique 10 A ..... ed Admirer 


scurrilous SCOundrel? 
tr we could only learn 10 work 


togelher. like the vigilantes did a 
hundred years ago. I know that we 
could rId our school of its scavengmg 


verminous scum. I know that we 
could trust ourselves again. To 
extend Whipsnade's metaphor. I 
know Ihal logel.her, we could Of. 
barrel of good, red apples. 


JJehinJ Uhe Cue JJall 
O~..-


COURSE 


_~r;Pl""~~P~.~o;;, Box ;, D3~O~8~1III;1;;;;1;;;::",--
, Dallas , Texas 75207 


U you like pool you will love this course. 
II will work miracles roc you. It is deSigned to teach 
you how to become an expert at this fascinating game. 
It will improve your game 200% or more. This course 
is desiqned for the beginner and the experienced play
ers. Il 's designed for those of you who has a pool 
table and those who don't. The course is in eight (8) 


sessions all with illustrations and easy to follow 
instructions. The eighl (8) sessions are selecting your 
cue, proper stance, stroke, straight in 's, angles, rail 
shots, bank shots, how to use english , draWing a ball , 
how to break, patience , sportsmanship and much much 
more.. . To my know ledge there has never been a com· 
plete course offered in this ever growing faSCinating 
game called pool. 


The complete course is yours for only $24 .95 


Mail to: BEHIND THE CUE BALL 
Post Office Box 10308 
Dallas, Texas 75207 


n Please send me copies of BEHIND 
THE CUE BALL at $24 .95 each, 1 enclose 
check or money order. 
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The Season's First 
b, Tricia HUlon 


Saturday nr((hl '\ priIS. Old Well($ 
Rail was rropt'nPd to tm- genl.'ral 
publiC. 'it'lIln!! Ih(' ~('n(' for what 
,-omi'lf'!'ii In bto qU\I(' a o;(';J"<ln 


II v. n!!; gnod 10 !\('f' ttl<' hall open 10 
jlIIdents· if onl)' for an {'venm", 
(]osed thl!': .... inler, It was. clt·ar!) a 
ta.-;ualty of the ('nefJlY criM:» For 
tIIOSe who had spent many a 


Paul I,iltll' ~hn"'~ Ihl' 1311' I 


ill I.h In. F.II~hlon' 


JIMMY 
WHELPTON: 


Hockey Heavy 


Ih S S I"dan 
Editor', '\ott': 11 I~ our f('('llng here 
• t~ tllde\ that (In('. di~lphntd 
kllOfI !>hould be applauded 
ifwte\l'r and ""hen('\·er encounter· 
!II no maliN ho'" uhM:urE.' 'or 
tiro I Ihe "" ht'n' or w hl'fl rna) 1)(' 11 
81 ke~lnJt wilh Ihl!! ~mcral pohc)· 
~Ilhe follo ..... lOE! litur) I!> I,resented. 


al1SO ...... Ish 10 Inform lilt' collcge 
Ihat 8ny ul('as or 


they may ha\"f' U!o'. 10 
of a similar lor ('\'('0 more 


~~:~~~,I nature. will nol onl~' he 
" but probably prmlf'd, 


Ihe b.:lck woll or 
1 1<i;~:';;;:\ basemen\' in a dorkcncd 


ot Ihecnd or Ihe room, slands 


I,:~~:~~;:~ about lilt' sl:te or a 
~ boolh for mlclgl'ls_ II has IL 


III the> lOp, wuh a hypnotic 


d('lt'(:lahle dInner hour .... ilhm lIs 
00 .... (>1. il was 3 night (or no~taltlla 
Formerly :I dining hall. now a 
"pa('IOIL';' night spot the maIn 
b:lllroom io; contemporar~ and mVII-
109 Tht' accent and ,"splfalmn 
t)f.'mg -of cou~the 'Iural. whl('h 
I~ pt"rsonifyimt the hrl' (If Iht' 
"KPlan' deviate, 


Tho:-;e whn df>cided nnl to fight the 
ero .... d :\1 Ihe door- which broughl to 
mmd an Imagr of hordes. of OOdles 
Kllit'd tngNm-r in an indoor Wood 
stock Ian sl'Iting- -<lefinltely mi~!>l'd 
oul Dancmg was 10 music prov ided 
by ,1 lively Milwauk{'(' band whose 
bt'at filled Ihe o;pacious e:lsygoiul( 
atmo"phrre :lswciat~ wilh Welles 
lIall It v.ao; a joy II) wateh aud 
r(,view Ih(' bumps nnd grind~ of tilt" 
Ghtler "'1.'1 All this and beer at 
!'jlurlCnl pnces.' 


II wa"8 mgh! {or~ports til coml' 10 
IU(' t'r('('fallin~ and attracll\cl~ 
attired in dn'Ss of dl..anmn~ charm, 
the room "a~ rilled ",tIl romantic 
)OUnR brights. Ill<" junl<lr !>ullt'n;.lar1l 
'" er(' certainly ba(:k 


Slars ..... ere in a bLJo! ""'} llw)' 
.... ere ..... orn "jth Impuml~ Irum 
n~lril to n3\·el an~lhtng ..... '·nl as 
Illng a:. }'lIU had "lars E peelulh 
('xcihng ..... as an anOn)mOlh haIr) 
rhc:»1 allurin~) accentuated b) a 
Ingll' Slratl~ie slar, 


little blip Ihal lanly bnunc('S rrflm 
sidc 10 sid(' Th(' machin(' is an 
electric hockey game. an iner('as 
in~l) popular game room rcatur('. a 
kind of hip man's pinball If ~(Ju 


would :»11 very long al Schwartz'!>. 
VOII would see a nUlllber of 1)l'Ople 
duhble \\llh the thing. Slum' curloe, 
~m(' gi~Jd('. and others Ju<;1 al'l lfIo 
slone-d to be abi(' 10 copt· Bul ool.' 


AI~o qUile l.'ummun .... as. grease 
paint flf Iht, mOllI \L\"id colors and 
dl"!\i~n !'\mt'on'<i on the face, \·ery 
50('1;'11. very "Implt' Simply di\·ine, 
From Ihf' rPd ...... hlte and blue or one 
man bc.>ak \II Ihl.' Iighl pastels 
pre-fe-rred by Ih(' ladlf'\. Ihp rule of 
Ihumh W8!i l>On', wrile your 
~raUiIlI v.,·ar II' 


Tht· :.Ialf' or ",«"llpm('nl prc\·ailed 
millt' rD!lhUln~ thai ..... efe worn Even 
the 1)('r!<On .... h() Ilv('s in Jeans and 
..... nl'k :.Iurl.~ "a~ bound to lo\'e the 
Pl'clty dulh," ht'r!' 11 was Good·bye 
t(l til{' "lIpllghl" look of collegia te 
M.ruhbull'ss ane! tradit ional mUled 


dt'nlm. ('xpn'!I"lnR the ne ..... " ..... Ith-i l ·· 
pl'r!iOIHllilws '.:0 longer can 011(' gel 
away v.llh lhrn ..... tng on JUSI anything 
dres~inR UI) IS back In styl('_ 


Fut c.\amvle.ll!(' !\la~1l approach 
tn l'n~cmblt' drt'S:-.io~ ..... as designed 
IlIr Ihe n:ftnl-d la!ole. A stunning suit 
IIr cVllI blul' lind "hilc plaid. the 
jack(>1 "Ith cunlra~ltnK accent pan· 
l'ls !lr no\ y, etnphasl1.ecI II narro" 
""8Istiln£> and hne $I)le. \\-'}1I1e lie 
and sU"p('1lll('rs l"Umplctf.'<i the ootfit 
..... hleh tn lulalil) v.as a \·ery mO\'lng 
eXp('rit'rK't 


,\Iso I ...... 1'i ahl(' In gcl a prenew of 
""hat .... '·11 clres..<,e(j coed will be 


lIlan would '11.mcl oul in Ihi!> cro ...... d of 
ftallling dllt'tnnl\es. if not for his 
lilmpt'rlllg teddy h<-ar ... mil£>. then 
{"('rl:unl)' 101 the aUr!! of assured 
('ollhclrIWt' Ihill h(' exudf's as he 
slridf'!o'. II I) with Oil 0PIJOn~l\t to lak(' a 
turn n I hl~ fa\'OI'ile p!l!>lllIlll', F rom 
IIndl'l'Ill'ath III:» IHl'k~ "I li~ht blond 
h.Uf Iw'lI tell you s"ftly thnt hi" 
name I!O JIIIIIIl~. JlIl1m~ Wh('ipt(m 
alHllhaltlLL~ III hi!<o mnciunc. and Ihat 
he's Q ~·h.llnp 


\\" hr~1 sa .... ,IlIn v.heo ...... (' were 
dma" .tl Sc:hv."rl/' .. la~1 ...... PCk laying 
Clul nur flrlo! I,,",U(, \\'1-' ""ere' Ihere 
Jrnm Ihn·j· III t'l("\·e-n and he .... as 
Iht'ri' v.ht>n"1' ~C'l1 th('f(' and there 
",h,'n \'\1' It'll On thai particular 
nlchl hI',,"! (tol) dldn·t 1000e a )lame 
In l'll!hl h')\lN hI· pl ... ~ l·d th(' ..... hnlf' 
Ilml' hlll h(' ~aH' n""." a m('ft' lour 
JXltnt .. and Iv." (.llh"",· ""'ff' v.h('n 
lIur I~VI t J:ullwd hUll \\t knl'''''' he 
had In N.' trum K iI\ thr- v.;n he 
.... nul(ln I talk 10 ;111\ ~Irl~ . 
~"n' t TUlUch hi' v. ,I:' .1 !lflphnmor(' 


10 jlh,,,,u'!I lit· rlllcl "" hllv. h(' f('('b 
Ih,lI hi K f'IIIII'~e- t'(lucatmn hal' 
11i'1p1 d him IInrn.'n~t·I.\ 11\ hi~ l'ho.~('1\ 


111'1£1 III l',;cdlt'lIt'I' 1I1~ ph~'<.,1(·!, 
d.! .... 111' t\ shave' /o!1\'C'n 111m ,1n 
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Tltf' 'ta'iGn·Ouf'r5ll'o a ppro ... h 10 En~mble DresSing 


v.('arin~ Ihl!o'. !ipring A renl ...... mnf'r 
.... ith Ihe men ..... .11" tht' look or a It'<"k 
studdcd JI'an. lucked Into a I'r"f"r. 
ably Fr~c boot Th" ladies, twho 
!;('('med to have a 101 mOf(' \ ariE't,·, 
...... ere .... 'earmR almost ... n~ thinK" 
('-\"('n such cla~...u:~ as Ih(' sparr hlock 
spaghetlt o;lrap dre!\~. long skirts. 
and faliJ(u{'S On!' willo ..... )' ..... omt'n 
wor£> a partIcularly !ienSUt)Us IM'ach 
slip. 


Jenkins 


Visits Campus 
"~"f'U~ Ih)flpf'r 


Last M't'k_ Kalamaloo ColI('ge 
...... .11<; honored b) a \"t!l:it from ri~ing 
younR ,\py" "~ngland sociahl(', ~flss 
Karen .Imkln"l. thc d3u\ithtcr of 
\\"llham aM t'ranl'CS Jenkin:» Df 
F't'mdale, !\lichIR.1n!\li Jf.'nkms IS 


('urrentl~ pursuing a palnllng 
degrt'f' al Ih(' RhoM bland Schuul of 
Dl"sign bUI "'he has. rond mC'nlOflf'1I 
of 1 .... 0 full and happ) )('lIrs ht'r .. at 
lIornN Ha\CfI Karl'n·. rfl'~hm3n 
y('ar. she v. .. !> choSt'n a" Ihe 
SW('('lheart of WJMIl. And the 
folio .... ing y('ur ~hl' (urnt'd thf' "Iocial 
..... orld on lis car a!> "he> !\Wepl the 
i.f.'t\l'rm('n'!> ('Iuh rhlck\" Ilah(' of 
the Wet'k lIuII()rs . for an 
unprecedcnted <;I~ .!ItrniJo(hl wecks. 


Our fa shwn hellC' 1"1 sho .... n herc In 
Ihe sumt· hlack ('rf'pr, midi lenglh 
~o\\'n thai !>he wllrt' fnr h('r debut. 
()nl~' Ihrl't' ~horl ~·('ars aRO_ Sht· 
Io(lgJ,!l('d and lolcl Ihf' Ind,' \ ho" till' 
go .... n wa ... oflj.'!lIlal1) pari of hpr 
mOlhtor·:. trnu~"e-au 


\\ hilI.' ht'r(' 1,1"1 ..... l't.'kl·nd. Kar"n 


unl'ann~ t'\l' fur l'altulaltng Ih(' 
an~lt· ... and \f'tlnr~ Ihnt art' 10 
Impurtanl 10 an r-Itclrtt' hnckt'\ 
chamrllort Jim .. 1"-0 OIt'n III I~I 
that hiS chIldhood had cunlflhulrcI to 
hl~ pr('!'.('nl J:amlOR prnv.t~... lit' s,'\ld 
Ihal .... ht·n ~nuntit. hl' bad pl~I'f'fI a lot 
of !>In:el hnt:kl'~ But II" .... Ihat he- ha~ 
hl'Cull1e a man hi' h.l~ pul chlldl ... h 
thlll6 hdund hlln pfr!l'rrlog th,· 
('Il.'drt(' U·.-'WII nl the" hrn.k('\ gailit' 
.... Im·h I ... I.tr mort· m,llur,-. IIlId adult 


It I" nnl "url1r1"lIljol 111.11 "'Udl a 
htl'ral('. ".,11 t'olln,h'd ~nulIM. llIan 
!;hClulcl Ii\k(, .1 philtl:.nphlt'ul Lip 
pl'O,u·h til his .t\"UC·illlClIl S,I,"!! 


·\1 It 00, too soon by rar, tht' band 
'1I(1J1ped pl.a~'ing A round of hearlY 
ciapplllg and .... olf-whisllt's from a 
cmv.d 01 adorlllg groupIes hrnuJ,!ht 
Ih('m back for 0111" lasl numtwr BUI 
then the evening was truly o\"er . 
1('3\·ing only the memor} or glo ..... ,ng 
grease and the mood .... hich had i>l"en 
ali .... c. \·ibratlllJ{. sexy-slick Slick 
hair, shekcd up jeans-mean moil!:· 
lure· the look of the season 


Thf' tact) lIer:»l'fr 


\l'US S(IUlrecl :lhoul by none olh£>f 
Ihun the prnmio('flt radio and m('dia 
IllJl~natf'. Thomas T£>sk(' t\ s al ..... ays. 
.... llh such anendcaring couplc. there 
ar.. rumoro; of a soon 10 be 
annnunc('d betrolhal But. of cour.-e. 
"""·,-r ht'('n Ihrllul!h Similar rumON 
With brtth thl'SC charmcr~ before. 


\\ IU'lpllln '·1 knn"" (hl~ q)und~ 
cnrnll. bUI no JI\ e: hocke\'·s a lot likl' 
hlf' Thl' morl" hme;; you get your 
huh .. plu,:k In thert' tht' bt'1I('-r )lIuh' 
gtlu'ig 10 IN'I 


,\ 1lIlai ..... ord to our reJdt,rs 
\\ht'lrtCJn·~ repulation is 1tl'lItn~ 
around and h('· ... ha\ in~ a hard lunt· 
hn(twX IWHpll' til pia" ..... Ith One of 
IllS 11I\"lInlt' lur('!'o is 10 ", .. Iter a 
1IIII"I1I'r We- clno·, mean tn ~""a\' \'011 
Ul\t'" iI\' or the I'lther. bUI ..... (' Iholl~ht 
Ih,11 .... t' !ihlluld It.'! you kno .... tlmt III 
allol nur ('\'l'III11I!~ at Sc:h .... "rll·~. v. (' 
(';10 I rt'lIIl'ml>1.'r \\'llI'lplOIl lonklllg 
Ihlr~h' 
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MY TURN by Cynthia Hildebrand 
at the College !O hroarien h£"r 
horizons dnd (>s pand her intl'rcsts 
"I f;!alllcd fort~ ·five pounds on Saga 
pilstn." sht.' chuckles. Coming ((I the 
Colle/o(c uncertain ahout her major 
field, by ~ophomore year ght' had 
alread~ decided on nlOeteenth cen 
tun Amawn tribal lingui~tic~ 
"Kalamazov Collcge makes it cas)' 
to choose .. major," she smiles. "By 
Ih(' linll' ~ ou 're II sophomore, you\'e 
already miS;;l..-d I.'nough prer<'quis· 
Ites and introducton cour.!>(>s to 
cJllUin3tl' half the pos:-;ibilitie:;. and 
class lime cOllnicts und distribution· 
al requirements eliminate the other 
half It·s easy to decide from there. " 
SUlY W,jS UllUSUlllly active in politiCS 
during hcr sophomore year, voting 
in One of the Stud~'111 C<lmm ission 
eleclions .md being chosen to ser\'c 
as a noor representative "hen shc 
left the first meeting loget a drink of 
waleI' 


I'etul'll('d in the! Spring she fnund that 
l1l'r indi\ idual needs and mtt'rests 
had one!" mort' been conslderNl by 
thl' makers of the Plan. "Kalamazoo 
is al\\,R~'~ looklllg for ways to make 
students fllOrt' wlf·reliant. and 
CUlling my scholarship completely 
I'eally cllCOUl'aged me to enler the 
wl)rld of work I would nt'ver have 
~otlen in\'olvI'd with telephone· 
soliCl!lllg nlherwlsr" Suzy's SIP 
took some lIme to cnmplete, hut she 
fee ls the exira effort was we-II 
worthwhile "WrJtlOg and revising 
SIPs comprised three of the most 
rewarding )'ears of my life, anel 
fini!ohlllg my di strihutionals and 
g) III rNluirCOlellts enabled me to 
keep 10 touch \\ith my undercJass 
friends." In the future, Suzy plans to 
combine her linguistics major with 
her recent interesl in the field of 
mental health . She now has a 
position at a privale hospital. " I'm 
glad I went tl) Kalamazoo College" 
she dcclan!s. " It really prepared me 
well for the fu ture." 


Tbinqs to Do 
In Kalamazoo 
BLAZING SADDLES 


West 
THE GREAT GATSBY 


Last fa ll I did my SIP in \'irgulHl 
under the guidance of a fo rlllcr 
Kalamazoo College professor I 
kno" you couldn't care less about 
thai, bUI I wanted to expla in ho" I 
happened to gel hold of an interest
ing document "for alumm and 
friends" emilled Kala m31.0fl ('ullegr 
Ue\' je" : 1'~II· ti cipa nt s in the Kala· 
111:17.00 Plan. This booklel is part of a 
larger "brochure" designed for the 
" recruitment of students"- Ihe 
IIlside cover features a young 
woman smiling down III dimpled 
ecstasy at who I appea rs to be an art 
history textbook . The first page of 
the booklet declares. " If yOIl are 
imaginalive, open, enlhuslastil:- or 
really wanl to be then Kalamazoo 
is the College for you," Obviollsly we 
don't want just anyone a pplying 
here. and I am pleased tha i the 
Booklet Committee is bel/lg so 
selective. 


The remainder of the booklet 
consists of Kalamazoo College stu 
dent profiles, or, to use the words of 
the commillee , "how a representa· 
tivc group of recent graduatcs 
utilb.ed The Kalamazoo Plan for 
their individual educations ,. There 
are thirteen profiles, anci each one IS 
a success story so dazzling that I 
found myself blinking Apparently 
nothing, but nothing, wenl wrong for 
Ihese people. Inspiring Career -5er· 
vices, exotic Foreign Studies. mar· 
velous SI P 's, and an overwhelming 
array of on~ampus achieve-ments. 
offices , and awards Sitting in 
Virginia, rea~i~ut these reprc· 


,.......-----. 


sentam(' SIll(lCIIIS, I [('It so uplifted 
that I almost wrote a .... ali 10 re· .. mlisl 
for four more year:;. vowing Ihal 
nexltime3round I'd try to make my 
own career a bit more tYPIcal 


When I returned 10 Ihe Collegp for 
Winter Quarter . I decided to hl'lp nut 
wilh neXI years hooklet by wrlling a 
Student ProfIle myself To makf! 
sure I chose a rf>prf>sf>ntatn'(' 
learnee, I talk('(! wilh dozf>n:; of 
people from all clm;ses I soon found 
a snag in my prOJe<:I. howe\l,.r
instead of extolling the nrtues of 
Kalamazoo College in a recruit·ish. 
l'ome·hithcr way, students ('onllO' 
ually insi!>tcd upon implying thai Ihf> 
Coilege isn't all il should 1)(' . 
Oecasionally suggestions were even 
made as to what the College could do 
rspecifically, "what the College 
could do with itself"), phrased in 
language which I found mosl 
dililressing. Clearly, these "partici
pants 10 the Kalamazoo Plan" were 
riot the representative ones sought 
by the committee, and so I widened 
my area of research Afler severa l 
weeks. I finally located a truly 
typica l former sllldent-eager , joy
ous, and bubbling over with enthus· 
iasm about the Kalamazoo Plan . I 
in!Crviewed her a nd wrote a l)rOWe 
(c3l'efully modelled on the ones in 
the hooklet,) as follows . I hope the 
recfllitment committee likes it 


"Kalamazoo College is rea lly a 
little world in itself. Actually, I 
never, e\'er wanted to leave ," Suzy 


(Susan Swischeez of Flammer· 
schmerk, Michigan } used her years 


For Career Service, Suzy chose to 
de\"i.:tte- .1nd remain on campus She 
was pleased at ho" nexible the plan 
turned oul to be. "After the- third job 
they promised me fell through in 
Albuquerque. I had to hitch back to 
KalROlazoo with no money, and I 
\\us afr::lld I wouldn't lw :!ble to find 
a dorm room. Aul they finally gol a 
bed fol' nH' in a cleaning clOSe! 
they'd Illude into a triple. and I even 
got to keep the mop, YOu're always 
cared fol' as an individual here." 
Suzy is enlhusiastic ahaut her 
F'oreign Study experiences as Wl!.11 


" I W::lS especially grateful for the 
prugreSltive, exciting Kalamazoo 
L.1Jlguage Labs I'd worked in the 
pre\'ious summer. The minute I 
stepped off the plane r felt right at 
home. language·wise." When Suzy 


(. \ 1I0Il'-SUZY asked me to remind 
her friends at Kalamazoo thai her 
visiting hours arc st ill Monday 
through Friday, from sc\'en to 
eleven p.m She hopes to be released 
10 the outpatient clinic in the nca r 
future. J 


Letter To Editor 
cont. (rom page 2 


the best way to findonc was to argue 
rcal loud with every wimp I met. 
One of them would have to show his 
true self soonCf or later It was 
agony They all nodded qUIetly. 
nobody even ealled me (I whore or 


SUGARLAND 


THE EXORCIST 


THE STING 


SERPICO 


Plays 
INDIANS by Arthur Kopil 
The Civic Players 
Special Student Rate 
.T.V. 
Bach's "Mass in B Minor" 
PBS 9:00 p.m. Fri ., April 


took a poke at me And it's e\'tI 
WOl'se this year~ They're all 
those faggy clothes and 
those high voices, they lhUlk 
supposed 10 be "hip," bUI let me 
you - they're just sick faggots I I at! 
disgusted with the so-called "men" 
here, and J'm sure all the girls Oi 
this campus wi1\ agree with me" 
They don't make men like they ~ 
to!! !QI!! 


J£-SUS! 
t.C\?K Af HS'R 
FLASHT'IIAT 


IIU86A
HU5BA! 


WHAf <;AY WS' CRUISS; ON 
OVS;R f\1"gs; ANt' 61iT US 
A NIC., l-ITTLS; Plgc;: 


T'AlLf OF POONrAN6! 


Trivia Contest 


This Wednesday, April 17, at 6:30 P.1\! CUB is 
sponsoring its second annual Paul Revere Trivia 
Contesl. Teams will consist of three persons, plus 
all the spiritual assistants you can muster . 
Questions will be drawn from Encyclopedia Brit· 
lanica, Zap ComiCS, and the Betty Crocker Cook 
Book, The following are exam ples: 


I. Whal is a pingo? 
2, Who played l..eave it to Beaver's mother'? 
3. How many hamburgers has MeDonald's 


rea lly served? 
4, Who won this conleSl last year '? 
Con testants with answers to these and other 


compelling questions will meet beneath the mural 
in Old Welles to vie for T-shirt prizes, fame and 
glory, 
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McCrary In Concert · Tonight 
One of the country's most 


flCHing black groups. The Mc
Crary. showcase their own origi · 
nal brand of music in a concert 
sponsored by the Campus Con
ttrt Committee February 15 at 
9:)) p.rn in old Welles. 


Making 11 bIg at concert 
awearances across the country, 
'!1M.-:\\cCrary feature a colleclive 
~dof unique. mdlvidual talent 
.hich. when combined. results in 
lDexhilaralmg emotional exper· -
Orlgmally from Youngstown, 
io, Ihj~ young. black group is 


!!lade up or three brothers and 
'10 siS\£'rs- Sam. Alfred, lIow
&rd. Linda and Charity McCrary 


Recently makmg theIr mark In 


!be Competitive world of corn· 
Dlt'rciaJ music , The McCrary are 
~ntly enjoying an era of 
ballooal popularity 


In their numerous appear
Ont'es, The McCrary have demon
strated II personal philosophy and 
JIersonality which havc received 
'id(. 1I('('eplancc by black and 
'Illte aUdiences alike, A college 
oebnllllstrator in Ohio wrote after 
I recent ~kCrary performance 
it her college . "~e\"er before 


been approached by so 


St. U of N.Y •• 
Slate UniverSity College at 
~ta, New York , in coopera
Boa ..... Ith Uebrew University, and 
~fr~lan University in Israel, is 
1le1'll,l1g Its eighth summer aca -
111(\ t~ program in Israel in July 
Ilrog uguS(, 1974 The overseas 
~m will be for a seven week 


'"11') and will award nine 
t ;ter hours of undergraduate 
~ 3d.uate credit to students 
,..~lettng the academic work 


actonly 


many students requesting me to 
rcbook a group. Many studenls 
sa id that The McCrary did more 
(or good black -white relations 


than anything previously I had 
done, 


The McCrary music covers a 
wide range - many of their songs 
are originals written by the 
brilliant young musician-writer, 
Howard McCrary , A McCrary 
concert features a ",ide variety of 
original sound At a time when 
many new groups are producing 
more-of-the-same, The McCrary 
come through ~1th a sound 
distinctly theirs 


The McCrary last year ap
pcared before more than a 
quartcr of a million people in 
such places as Chicago's McCor
mick Place, Phoenix, Denver and 
Richmond Coliseums and have 
recently concluded a 42-day 
U.S.O. tOU1". They are also signed 
as the supporting act on the 
popular Pat Boone Family Show. 
University, college and high 
school appearances are a major 
portion of their current tour. 


Presently on tour , they will be 
appearing in Welles lIal1 on 
February 15 at 9:30 with tickets 
at $1.50 


"Modem Israel" 
" Modern Israel" is for students 


who desire an mtensive study of 
IsraeJ"s ecooomic, social, polit
ical. religious, educational, and 
scienti fi c institutions; an oppor
tunity for research on a par
ticular aspect of the country. and 
a humanizing broadening contact 
with old·nC'A' Israel. 


Participation for both courses 
is limited to teachers. and under-


Tht' McCrary in ('oncert in We lles lIa li - 9:10 p.m. 


graduate and graduate students 
who can meet the entrance 
reqUIrements of the State Univer
sity of New York , and who have a 
serious putll0Se for participating 
There are no language require
ments. 


Or. Yonah Alexander. Profes
sor of Internatiooal and Foreign 
Area Studies of the State Univer
sity at Oncont:t, will be the 
Director of this program for the 
eighth consecutive summer. Dur
ing the 1968.(.9 and 1969-70 aca 
demic years he was Resident 
Director for the full-year Slate 
Untvcrsity of New York pro
grams in Israel at the Hebrew 
Untversity in Jerusalem and the 
Tel Aviv University 


Persons desiring further infor
mation may write Professor 
Alexander at State University 
College. Oneonta, NY 13820. 
As only a limited number of 
enrollees wiD be act:epted, early 
application is recommended . 


01'11 ER EVENTS 
Fcbruary 21.22. a nd 2:1 


Theatre Production, The IIns
tage. Dalton Theatre , 8:00 pm 
!\larch 2. 3. and !I 


Bach Festival Concerts, Stet 
son Chapel 
Thursday. March 1 


Dr . Karl Wolfram , German 
lecturer (time and place to be 
announced). -------------







Editorial Page 


Guidelines - A Must for Organizations 
Last week Student Com mission 


commenced on a course of action 
unbecoming lhat of an organiza
tion which has power over others. 
The case of Smith and lIeckman 
V5. Hobert J . Nolan was finally 
decided. 'nle election for Student 
Court was to be considered in
(''<Iuilahle, and thus, the new 
election held Tucsdny. "~cbrua ry 
12. 1914 WilS declared the official 
e lecllOn of Ih(' Student COIl!"l for 
the Winler Quarter 


In case you weren't aware of 
what's been going on , Dana 
Smith and David IIcckman (seek
ing a noble cause) pressed 
chargt'S against myself. Bob 
Nolan. for making the first 
clt"C\ion inequitable for a mal
fl'asanCl' liS Editor-in-Chief or lhe 
I nri .. " b)' l'mlorslIll( m)sclf in the 
daily bulletin for Student Court 
When I he case camc before 
SllId{'nl Court for a decision, the 
omcwl dl'Claratlon was that the 
mailer was one of political ethics 
and nol legality and. therefore, 
was t'('IIHlllded to Student Com
n1l';silln for adlOn. 


As I slall'd before Student 
('nul'\. S1Udl'nt Commission, and 
nnw. llw\'t' nn nrricial comment 
01' :InSWl'r In any qucstlon direct· 
cd tnward lI1e pertaining 10 the 


question of whether the Imlf'X 
starr endorsed me if I I)ut Ihe 
notice in without an endorse· 
ment. As slated under our 
Constitution a nd the U.S, Consti
tutIOn the defendant needs not 
testify for or against himseU and 
silence does not construe guilt 
The failure of certain members to 
act in accordance with protection 
for the student body , and also Ihe 
defendant, was a gross error on 
the part of those individuals ('er· 
tain members al ready had de<:id · 
ed that I was guilty before the 
ml'et ing was even presented with 
the case Anyone who was 
presenl at the meeting knows 
who the misled individuals were, 


The facts that would have 
made a fair decision could easily 
have been made available had 
the Commission wanted to pursue 
the corroct course of action 
Regardless of what actually look 
place. Commission was too hasty 
and had 00 cause for their 
decision There had been no 
committee established to look 
into the case: instcad hasty. non · 
informed individuals decidcd to 
play the role of "God" and swipe 
down Ihebig hand of Commission 
~Ild stand supreme.lhus showing 
inlcnse power , ! ............................................ . 


i Buy two- ~~ i 
i Get one I ~~;~e~ 'fj 


! Free! MEMORfX 00 


101·n 


(9.75 Value) [. :..:.:-.-~ 
,Ol n 


: ,/(.~~ $ 5 98 
--- -.-.-.------
MEMOftEX 50 


n -("I 


1~~~~:=~ 
t Kalamazoo College Bookstore Now lias 
i Memol'ex For You. The World's Finest! : ............................................ : 


There are no guidelines that 
presently restrict the actions of 
heads of organizations from 
using Ihe powers they have with 
only the self-centered ethics of 
Individuals on Comm ission to act 
as the Judgment makers. 


It's a 'l'Old day in hell' when 
individua ls t'lke 1\ upon them
selves to make eth ical judgments 
(or the student bOOy . Granted. 
representatives are elected by 
the student body and supposedly 
represent their interests, but 
whimsical judgments that have 
the option of changing with every 
case do not represent the inter
ests of the students. 


In reiteration. I do not admit 
J(uilt, nor do 1 den~' it . 1 remain 
silent. No sound facts were 


and Student Com mis· 


sion acted as judge and 'God 
case that had no p""i.,,,,. 
hnes or basis for a om""" 
lion . 


t do not wish to deslrO] 
potential Commission 
doing other things well 
potenliallhey have (or 
themselves, but I only l.o~ 
that ml:ch work needs to be 
and contributions by the 
sludent bcxIy are reqUIred 


As an aside. I decided 
appeal this case of 
and ran for Student 
lalest election in which 11 
position on Ihe court 
everythmg up in Ihree 
Got Pimped 


Notice to All Students 
F I" \lI1I J ames M andrell 


Oir'ectur of t"inancia t l\ id 


A recent article in the Index 
Slated lhat there is a possible cost 
lIIcrease fo r the 1974·75 academic 
year In the same article, the 
,wlhor "urgf'd Ihat every studellt 
now on financial aid, go immed
iately 10 the ,,'inaneial Aid Office 
and talk over the new condi
tions "Let me hasten to point out 
that a trip to the Financial Aid 
Office is unne<:essary because 
any increase in cosls which 
re<:eives final approval. will 
automatically be considered 
..... hen the decision of financial aId 
is made for each individual 
person who is applying. either for 
a renewal of financial assistance 
or for those who are applying but 
do nOI have aid for the current 
year 


It is impossible to calculate 
what the financial aid for any 
student for the 1974-75 academic 
)'eul' will be ulltil we have 
re<:eivcd ou r COI)Y of the Parent's 
Confidential Statement. which 
parents fi le carh year The 
197475 PCS 's were mailed to the 
parents of all students who are 
currently receiv ing fmancial aid 
ill January WlIh a request that 
they forward the completed 
forms to the College Scholarship 
Service by February 15, Once 
these forms are re~ived by the 


CSS. Uley will do the 
calculations and copies 
forms will be mailed I 


Because of the possible 
111 a family's flllsncial 
stances {somcli mes for 
and sometimes for the 
iml)Ossible to make 
"guesst im3 tes" until we 
factual informalioll it 


"' Also. it is 
students to "insist upon 
guarantees of aid for 1 
soon as possible ." 11 
the standard procedure 
bv the "~inancial Aid Office 
"';ebruary 15 deadline is 
will recei\'e our copy by t 
of March and can expect 
acting upon application 
cia I assistance for 
aCad£'mic year. early 
Spring quarter Since 


imately hal" :ai"m'.,h,'o •• 
enrolled at 
have some type of 
assislanC<!, and since 
calion is examined I 


it is a l im"':o~:~:~.~~~~.~·:~,:: will be .0 i 
possible hasle alld 
be notified as soon 115 


humanly possiblc 10 do SOOt 
We certamly hope 


Index arllcle has not 
undue conccrn for any 
are rl'CClvmg I 


ance at this lime, 
• 
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Results of W.R.O. Survey 
h~ Emily Halliel 


Three weeks ago a questionaire 
'ItS circulated among the student 
body regarrling the adequacy of 
!be present health service_ The 
return was good with 26t women 
and Ii2 men replying_ Senior 
women and Freshmen (and 
.. omen I had the highest per
~tage of returns. 


An overwhelming majority of 
QlIeStionaires indicated that the 
f"f'spondents did not fecI the 
prffi!nt gynecological and uro
logical services arc adequate. A 
Dumber of students were unable 
to answer the question oc'Cause 
!bey were unaware of the ser
lice!; available. At the present 
~me it is impossible to obtain 
birth control or gynecological 
turns except in the case of an 
III/ethon Venercal Disease cases 
Ire referred to the Kalamazoo 
County Health Department 


i9 perCCllt of the students 
~ponding felt that the health 
lfTYice should be extended to 
'ndude gynC<.'Ological and uro
logical services, Venereal dis
~se and Birth Control services 
litre the two servic~ which the 


t number of students said 
would use. 49 percent of thl"' 


(42 percent of the 
and 53 percent of the 


"omen) said that they had in the 
Dasl or were presently using 


some form of birth control Birth 
Control Pills were by far the most 
common form of birth control 
used but a surprising number of 
people {t7 per cent had or were 
using withdrawal. rhythm and or 
prayer 14 women reported hav
ing had abortions . 


&! perCCllt of the respondents 
said that they would use gyne
cological and urological services 
if the present health service was 
extended. Many people took the 
lime to write comments. There 
was a general concern about 
gelling a qualified doctor for the 
servicC!;. Some commenls were 
made about the questionaire 
bemg designed only for women 
The cluestionaire was originally 
designed for women but it was 
decided that birth control and VD 
are issues which involved the 
enl1resludent body and should be 
responded to by the entire 
student body_ A faIr number of 
students wrote comments m 
support of the extension of 
services. 


A committee made up of 
trustees, administrators, and stu
dents is being sct up to examine 
the health service. I hope that 
they will consider the results of 
the W .R.O. Questiollai re. Accord
ing to the results a ma jority of 
students want and would usc the 
extension of gynecological and 
urological services. 


Why Not WZOO? 
by ('ind\' lli ldebrand 


The rl'CCflt performance of 
~kSlde Slory" by Ihe brilliant 
~ll Brigade proycs once and for 


Ihat Kalamazoo Col1cge fairly :hes With hidden imagination 
talent. It seems only appro


etelhat wesholiid make better 
lhe or it by extcl1chng our grasp of 
, . ll1ass media to include tele 


ISIGn N 
la' Ot only could we enter
!/jlln OUrselves. but we could 


• Ighten the larg('r community 
\\'ell. . 
'But" 


'"b ' someone might object. 
IlLat at Could we possibly offer 
!"tal.Could Compete with the 
l\. lSll1 and POwerofclassics like 
."" ~' li nt5t oll e5 a nd Ba tm an:' 


After careful thought, I ha\'e 
prepared ideas for a few pilot 
shows See what you think 
(Watch for more next weekI 


12:30 PM. For God'lIo Sa ke 
tet's Ma kf' SQmc Kind of a Dea l. 
Desperate seniors compete for 
that big big prize ... continued 
financial aid Losers hand their 
scholarships over to freshmen 
Lots of 13Ughs as the cider class 
comes dressed in rags, barrels, 
old window shades, etc. 


11:30 P.l\1 P rofiles in Courage, 
A freshman woman faci ng insur
mountable odds, actually suc
ceeds in waiving the Foreign 
Language Requi rement. (Name 
withheld for her protection.) 


Commission Notes 
b) n andy Gepil 


This week Student Commission 
began budgeting organizations 
for the 1974-75 academic year 
One fact has become increasingly 
evident. There is not going to be 
enough money for alt student 
organizations unless the enti re 
Student Commission budget is 
given a substantial boost. There 
are three reasons for this: l) the 
base of money from which Com 
mission can draw is inadequate, 
2 ) innation has increased costs to 
everyone, 3) over ten organiza
tions will have asked to be funded 
for the upcoming year (as 
opposed to seven in our current 
year) before budgeting is com
pleted . 


This year, Student Commis
sion's 101011 budget IS around 
$26,000. This includes everything 
from publishing the noiling Pot 
lln(\ Imlf'x 10 printing ballots for 
elections; from operating WJl\1D 
to funding \V ItO. Next year ..... e 
can expect:1 very small mcrease 


probably not enough to cover 
what Inflation has eroded away 
this year Already , a number of 
orga nizations are fee ling the 
infla tionary pinch For examplc, 
the cost of one issue of the Index 
has increased 25 percent since II 
was budgf"led The Indt' )I must 
cither raise an additional S300 or 
publish fe ..... er issues than origin
a11y budgeted 


The Index , as well as a number 
of other organizations, has al
ready asked Commission for 
money - money Commission 
does not have. The truth is that 
Commission Itself is the most 


underfinanced organization on 
campus_ It receives $SOO per 
quarter to cover expenses, for
ums, honoraria, organizationa l 
requests, etc. At the first Com
mission meeting, unfunded or
ganizations asked for over $400, 
which if had been granted, would 
have left student governmen t 
without the money to cover 
operating expenses fo r the re
mainder of the quarter . Commis
sions plight is especia lly obvious 
when its budget is compared with 
with that of other MIAA schools. 
An example is Adrian , whose 
government recieves more than 
212 limes our budget per quarter. 


Unfortunately, the problem of 
money ..... iII apparently worsen 
nexl year The administration 
may be willing to grant a small 
percentage increase (of 5 percenl 
or less 1. but this will be sorely 
inadequate. There is more mler
est by students in their organi
zat ions now, than I have evcr 
seen at Kalamazoo. '111is can be 
seen by the participation levels 
as well as by the number of new 
and worthwhile organizations 
for ming on ca mpus. I don'llhink 
anyone would agrue that this new 
level of mtcrcst is bad. It would 
be unfortunate to dCIlY individ
uals Ule right 10 their speci fic 
interests on campus and to deny 
certain organizations the right to 
function adequately because 
Commission could not secure the 
n~essary funds. 


Uopefully , the admlllistration 
will recognize the need for 
generosity in dealing with Stu
dent commissions budget fOl 
1974-;5. If not. we all will suffer ... 
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George Would Have Liked It 
by Joe La ne in community theatre where the 


(Critic's note' These reviews right person is not always 
attempt to first understand the available for the right part. 
play asit is presented as a whole, Malcolm Brooks portrays an 
and then point to specific factors enthusiastic and believable New
which contributed to or det racted tOil Fuller, he mailltains a 
from the overa ll eHect They are consistent. high-energy charae
intended to be reneclively judg- te rization. timing his lines and 
menta\. but by no mcans gestures well. Petty Petrucci. III 


prcscriptivc The writer wei- spiteofsomeawkward moments, 
comes reaction and discussion.) impresses thc audience with her 


The eudy forties comedy 01 s lu:.rp voca l delivery as Newton's 
Kaufman a nd Hart. played to wife Annabelle. Uncle Stanley. 
advantage with consistent playcd by Hal Vaughan, Jr., is 
characterization and sha r p de- convi ncing, if a bit effusive. and 
livcry of lincs, can still be a lot of Mason Olmsted's tight-lipped Mr 
fun, as thc Kalumazoo Civic Kinbcr allows us to indulge our 
P lu)'('rs demonstrated February hayseed stereotype (even if his 
I 111 the olX'nmg of "George regional accent sho ..... s up about 
Washington SI<,pt Here." The 300 miles to the south of where is 
enthUSiasm and energy of the should be). Dorothy Dalton's first 
cast Oftt'Tl ris('s above moments role in over 10 years, her 
of spotty (hr('et ion, and provides charming portrayal of Mrs. 
an l"nJoyOlblt>, If lengthy, evening. Douglas, is a treat for long·time 


"Gt.'Org(' Washington SI('pt Civic fans. 


farmhousc after the Fullers' 
improvements is rendered effec
tively. it provides the technical 
support for the aclion which the 
play demands_ A little suspension 
of disbelief and acceptance of 
commwlity theatre convention 
suffices for Ihe a ppreciation of 
the technical direction of Bruce 
Mills and his lightning, hurri
cane, t .... inkling rain, and bUlzing 
ny. 


Aspects of the house manage
ment and Ihe direction. however. 
arc notit.'CabJy wea k. There arc 
two inter missions, bolh 100 long. 
~'or a fas t-paced comedy which 
depends on building momentum, 
the scene changes arc inordi
nately slow Nol only did the 
curtain flse ten minutes late, but 
audience members were still 
be1llg seated during a large 
JKlrtion of the [irsl scene. All of 
these factors dislracl the 
audience and detracl from the 
production. and all seem to be 
mailers of house management. 
allhough the last distraction 
could perhaps be avioded by a 
more conSiderate audience that 
arfl\'CS on lime. 


The direcl1on, too, revealed 


senous lacks, 
.. traffic direct ion" 
Ihe more active scenes 
handled fairly adequatel, 
awkwardness of Ihe less 


scene-s. and Ihe u;:;~~.~~ 
semi-mechanical b 
eel Ihe production down 
ably. Particularly in 
between two characterS,!I(j 
bet ..... een Newton and AnnaiJ,o, 
the dramatic degenerates 
verbal ping-pong: t ..... o actm 
too often al OPPOSite ends III 
stage throwing lilies at 
other. The audience bet1 
acutely a ..... are of the flatne. 
the stage space; the actors 
undecided between pU, 
proscenium and interac\llti 
stage. At these momentS,1 
imaginative usc of the \'t1"" 


depth of the playing arel 
perhaps enrich the visual t 
or the production 


In spite of the lacb 
direction. the interaction I~ 
effective. and I h e audio 
enjoys the communit)' 
sphere of the thealre. Wl' 
even overlook the dir 
shorteomings. if those 
breaks ..... ere a lillie shortrr 


tler(''' pN'S('nts a mildly satiric Michael Gallagh('r has de
vi('w of ;\ pr('·war "b,.1ck-lo-lhl"- signed a pleasant set. interesting 
country" f;.d ('ity folks f'.:ewton ('nough to be noticed and 
Full('r and f;.mily move to an 181h unobtrusu'(' enough nol to 
('('nlur, P('nn!'\"lv:mia farmhouse distract. The sel change from th(' 
un Ne~IOI1's 1Il1 puls(' to share hiS farmhouse in di~repair to th(' 
enthusiasm for "fresh air. green •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
grOiss. and land thal's all your 
own" 11l(' state of disrepair in 
which they find their fann leads 
to hidden 't.'Osls Ihat Ne ..... ton had 
1I1'vcr pl:mned on The plot, a 
dlffuslUn of minor incidenls, 
t'vt'ntually builds to Ihe centra l 
prublem of how 10 meel the 


A Poetic Affair 


finanl'wl crunch 


Taking the Horses 


to Pasture 
Thl'MIllPllY ('",change of punch· We would tak(' the horses to 


lION! and a l'tlrlccrn for the pastur(' each night 
protagoll1sls cUlIstllule the After they had been fed and 
dr:.matll' t(')(lurc of the play The groomed, 
sUl'cC'ssful deiln'r\' of the lines 11 would have been enough 10 
reqUIres P:ICIIIJ'l.· tilnlng, and open the gate for them 
surpns('. the overall success of But we always led them into the 
the prndlK'tlon dl'l>ends upon the pasture by hand. 
eslablh;hmenl of the audience's The)' went down to the pond to 
somewh'lt delacheel pmpathy for drink 
the main characters The And slood .... ith Ihelr legs 
audience is com'mced of the brac!..'!:! 111 the mud 
n('ecssity of a miraculous solu- . ·n""" heads do ..... n 
tlon and the tlt'll" C~ mac hina We sometimes chmbed on their 
descends 111 'he form of an old backs. 
ma p of property boundaries The didn', mind 
h,IPI)Y ending. however, comes as 
a pleasa nt surpr ise when clever-
neSo." a nd the Good Iriuenph by horse raises his head 
themselves (almost ). J)t'u ~ e :o. dripping back into 
ma chiua hplps those who help Il sl:;~:,;: from his mout h 
themsch'Cs. ' he begi ns to move 


The Civic's prod uction suc- motion smooth and free 
ceeds in delivermg the lines ..... ell. no cont rol over it 
a nd 1Il0re importantly, Ln nying 
est",bli shing the necessary tilting and swaying 


l he 


emp;.thy The castmg of the between almost 
production is cxcellent - a rarity 


And nol (Illite asleep_ 
I do not know how 


Ir .. veled 
long we 


Or remember when and where 
..... e parted 


In the mornings we would go to 
the p.1.sture 


To fetch the horses. 
They ..... ere waiting behind the 


gate 
F'or us to open it 


Nancy Sulfridge 


Sunset 
sometunes the sun sels Ihat way 
one minule ItS brillianl and warm 
and then it disappears sudden ly 
below the bloody wreckage of the 


horizon 


i am like a chi ld 
missing the sun 
wondering where iI hides at night 
and secretly knowi ng 
it will never rise again 


a fte r the sunset 
when the rolors have faded 
the sun is like you a memory 
and i am only cold 


nancy sulrridge 


TheGod 
she is an egyptian 
..... ith a high brow 
sharp and beautiful fcaturt'! 
and a thick mane of hair 
her eyes are masked and m. 


rious 


her movements slow 
smooth and scn~ual 
catlike 
..... rapped in reserve 
and ancient silence 
whell she speaks 
she says she is not happ) 
"your museum keepers 
lock me III this dead temptt 
and put me on displa)''' 


" I kno ....... I say 
"but you should be glad 
you have such a beautiful bot' 
she tears the skin frorn her 


III response 
" I would ra ther live " 
in a condemned tenelnell t 


she says 
dr ipping embalming flUid 
on the noor 
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Macroanalysis Is Fun 
b, ~lIIih Daniel 


Ha\'e )'00 ever relt thai you 
lere seeing the world through 
pal1trned Icnses~ At K. the 
1t1\:>es arc marked orr in Quarters 
and hours and c\'ery 10 weeks we 
examine three new pieces or 
realll)' 101' unl'eality) which often 
>eem to bear little relation 10 
fach other. As (I result, il call be 
difficult 10 carry 011 coherent 
dlM!ussions of world problems
lilt varying approaches seem 10 
tvntradici each other and move 


circleg, and everyone leaves 
tilt lunch table (eeling nol 
~1ighlened bul vaguely deprcs!>' 
~ 


HOWEVEH·lhere IS a way of 
dpproaching Ihe world as a 
.btlle. It 's callt><! Macroanalysls 
u opposed to microanalysis.) 


ilnd 'oIoilhout drifting inlo mean· 
1I11l!es:, g{'fleralities, it IS possible 
to see how <;()('ial, economic, 
PO!nicial, and ecological 
p!'lIblems <Ire relat('(l on a 
'''rldwide b:.sis And the findings 


can be applied to individual life
styles .... even here al a small 
liberal·arts (:ollege hidden in the 
midwestcm hills. 


Such a seminar is coming to 
campus this Spring, as a 193 
(independent study I in the social 
sciences. It could be very cxcit· 
ing ... we hope 10 have two K 
professors, 3 or 4 \OWnsl>cople, 
<Inti 6 sludents .. hopefully from 
several disciplines. (We would 
like, among other things. to help 
bridge the ("hasm between the 
hard !>Cien("es and humanities 
majors al K ) If you are 
11lterestl.'d in taking a course that 
will hnk you with the oulside 
world. through the subject mat· 
t('r and your fellow classmates, 
pl('ase ('{lnlact Emily DaniellO 
211 D ('riss} or Bob Brownley , 
preferably through a "Tllten nol(' 
dropped in the box 10 the 
Economics and Sociology Office. 
Give yourself a wider scope this 
Spring. and a clearer picture of 
where we're heading . 


Intercepted Mail 
Dear Concerned Parent. 


We arc writing to you with the 
s uggelitioo that you write to your 
son daughter occasionally. Stu· 
dents at Kalamazoo College are 
be(.'Oming noted for a Singular 
deformation of the racial 
features , which lends a "square" 
appearance 10 the head. The 
"squure" appearonce is almost 
certainly due to an odd habit the 
students hal'e of ramming their 
races down into their mailboxes, 
as they search longingly ror mail 
which isn't there. I'm sure you 
can imagine how pathelic it is 10 
see alllhcsc lonely, square·faeed 
people wundering around the 
campus. frankly, ii'S kind of 
revolting. Although your son· 
daughter has not yet succumbed 
entirely 10 this L'Ondition, we ha\'e 
been informed that she·he is 
fading rapidly Still. "e think 
he·she has perhaps a fifty -fifty 
chance. if wc can onh' locate a 


compassionate friend with an 
eight cent Slamp. 


Best Hegards , 
Nurse Duckit 


Health Services 
Kalamazoo College 


WJMD Record Review 
Gram Parsons -
Grie\ous 1\llgei - Columbia 


Notice how you don't set' any 
Byrds' S"eetheilrl o( (he Rodeo 
albums in the budget bins" It's no 
acrident thai Parsons was in on 
their album This country boy's 
been makmg American Music for 
a long time. and he's got il down 
lonely traveling songs. gambling 
songs- he even makes a tune 
called " Love Hurts " work· clean, 
but nol hairless like a 101 of 
('ountry and Western dreek All 
Ihis and a sense of humor , too. 


...... ___________________________________ ,I;T~;'.~"~',,'~"~lbUm confirm!> hiS 
r- death as an aCCident. 


wasn 't used up yet. 


Lake 
It~;,~ji;Y~Oll ask of 


III my 
blUe skin rippling 


II the wind. 
but for me to tOllch 


:1Id delight with you 
ur Lht Wind calls us both 
G lift 
illd Ihe sun 
1IIIileg 


:::your friend . the wind 
mes a more permanent 


llle:.t In OUr abode 
tlU OUr World be ~hanged? 
'In Shll vis1l you 
~. friend , i will 


YOUr waves 
t~lng 'gamst my 
~f t" . . Ingling my inner 
~ 'oIoilh YOur kiSSes of 


~. but I"IOw you arc 
1 eaTing YOur coat or white 
I~f skin ripples still 
"lld


t un~n by my eyes) 
111 fthe Wind tries to discourage 
,~ rorn you but I must 
If·)' al'ld talk 
~I:question Or rather wonder 


Sllo'olo now. then when " 


well. i do agree with you· it is 
beautiful 


and so my friend 
our journey ends here 
lIS you starl anew 
your gUL'S1 for wonders 
but in contrary i cannot 
for rather will noll 
a("cept that we must PM! 
now. for our paths are very 
similar and our feelings 
so the same. for you are the 
lake and I your 
(riend Grayling 


The Dirt 
breathed smoking. blistering 
noise from the end of my 
lIho\'el and" alched 


li ard, thick men push the dirt 
and push the dirt. 


To pelt the hoI hole in thc tar. 
They knew the odor of burnt 


diesel and cement 
And how to laugh in the racket 


and grapple the boredom like 
a man. 


But I fell sweat and smells 
weep out of me, 


Sweat to keep me company 
behind clay pipe 


Even my thoughts had left me 
alone on the tar 


Ralph Locn H4·74 


Bi lly Hedges 
There's a 19 year old 
Truck driver 111 i':astern 


Kentucky. 
lie hntlls milk <lInl picks up 


hitchhikers 
Seven days a w('ck. 


Sometimes he goes fifty 
out of hili way 


To avoid a weigh station 
"Tht·y·1I slop ye for one 


light out." 
On the road he chuckles at a 


bumper sticker 
That !>3)'s, " Happiness is a 


light pussy," 
And asks me, "So you really 


play thai guitar"" 


In one hundred miles 
I found out that 
Billy Hedges is morried 


happy . 
JamcsS Burkett 


T Il": \\'() B I,U'S ItE(,onn 
Gentlemen; Victor. Edison, 


Glbsnn, 
The world owc..'S you a lot 
We've got the guitar the re('{l rd 


and thl' sterc..'O. 
All we have 10 do OQW is wail. 
for Dyland 10 cut tile ..... orlds·s 


f('Cord 
James S. Burkett 


Bud BUrwell 


With a cal.sett~ r~corder 


and your own ingenuity, you 
can find out something that 
most people never nOliCE''' 
how the ..... orld realty soundli. 
Here are some ideas 1.0 start 
you thinking. . , . 


Groove on the beach .. use 
a multi·purpose tape to reo 
eOI'd the sounds of wavl!-$, 
you gruntint:ly heaving limed· 
icine ball, kids oahillR: about 
their sand casUes. 


• • • 
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Charles T reger - Feb. 20 


Violinist Visits "K" 
Charles Treger began his mus· 


ical career as the result of a dare. 
In a small elementary school 
classroom, a new violin teacher 
rl'Ceived no response for volun· 
teers unlil a tough boy next to 
Charles Tn'gel' nudged him and 
taunted. "I bet you wouldn't 
dare I" Qmrlcs Treger was only 
S£'\'en years old but within one 
Yl'ar hl' was playing regularly in 
I)l'troi!"s All·City Youth Orches· 
tra, even though he was hidden in 
the SI.'Cond violin section so no one 
would notice he couldn't really 
read /IlUlolC but was using a 
~jX'Cial notatIOn of hiS own. 
Sub:.cqucnt :.tudy Wllh g{'\'eral 
teachers like William Engle, Karl 
Doktor. alld Hugo Kortschak 
remedu __ '<1 that small problem 


• 


Although he would one day 
become a full professor at the 
Ulllversily of Iowa. Charles Tre-
ger dropped out of high school at 
the ageof 16to join the first violin 
section of the Detroit Symphony 
as the youngest member of a 
major orchestra anywherc in this 
country 


After several temporary jobs in 
N.Y .. Trcgcr enlisted for four 
years as soloist with the U.S. 
Navy Band. While ill Washington 
he came to the attention of such 
prominent personalities as Alice 
Roosevelt Longworth. Airs. AI· 
ban Barkley, and Supreme Court 
Justi('(" Abe Fortas who became 


Study In Rome 
Students IIlter£'st£'d In study 


ahroad t'{lurSI'S now have the 
npportllmty to rl'celve informa· 
tion imnwdiately ,Ihout th ree 
differt'nt three·week courses be· 
ing offl'r('n m Hom!'. It<lly with 
cI<lsse!; being held at the Amen
e<ln ('olleg('of Home The College 
is centr<llly loc<ltf'd just three 
minut~ .... alk to the famous da 
\'ellcto and the Trc\i Fountain as 
well as sevcral other .... ellknown 
points of interest 


Air fares <lrc booked on the 
22-4;) da\ ('xeursion fare which 
.. lIo .... s ~Iudcnt:.to :;Ia) on as long 
a!; they .... r~h after the courses up 
loa penod of 45 days, Dcpartures 
from New York III groups arc 
u:;ualll about the 5th of each 
month, and the courses a re 
offered vear·round Professors 
wIShlllg . to take groups arc 
lIlvited to m<lke mquiry. Free 
hrochurcs arc availahle hy Wrtt· 
ing Study in Home Programs, 
P O Ilox 611. Coconul Grove. 
MlanH. ,"'lorida. 33133 


Photographers, professional 
and amateur alike will be· 
interested 1ll the PHOTOGRAPH 


HOl\lE coursc under the direction 
of a prof('SSional photographcr 
The course consists of bricf 
leclUres and field trips about the 
city and in Ih(' country as well as 
trips to Naples and Pompeii, all 
under the supervision of yOlll' 
photographcr-instructors, Slu 
dents will visit man) fasein;:.tlng 
pl;:.ces in Romc as welt as trips to 
the vast imperial \illa of Empcr 
or Hadrian. tlnd "isits to the mosl 
ornale fountain gardell. Villa 
d'Estc in Timli Special night 
phOlo·scsslOns arc optional for 
thoS(' inlerested in night photo· 
graphy 


Opera lo,'crs .... ill fmd their 
interests well·met by the cnurse 
in OPERA AP PtUX IATJON 
also three-weeks III length Class· 
eli of hstenrng to recordings as 
well as field trips and gomg to 
opera jX'rfnrmiUlces will increase 
students lll'rCeption and appr('(i 
alion of this great Italian a rl 
furm, although opera from 
F rance, Germany and Hussia 
WII! be studied as well Allen 
dance at rehearsals will be 
offered when pcrmissabll' 


continued on page 7 


Trl'gl' l' 31lpea ring in Stetson (" ha tle l Feb, 20 - 11:00 Il, m. 


enthusiastic friends and sup
porters, Later. Mrs, Barkley 
bought Trcger the Stradivarious 
\'iolin with which he makes all his 
concert appearances. 


In 1962 the Institute of Lnter· 
national Education and the U.S, 
State Department jointly spon· 
sored his participation in the 
Wicniawski Q)mpcti1ion in Po-
l<lnd, a contest which no Ameri· 
can had previously won. At lhe 
conclusion of a 45·mi nule reci ta l 
in which he played a Bartok 
sonata, the audience applauded 
so long and so loud an inter-


mission had to be called to 
the auditorium before 
contestant could begin. Sinn 
victory in Poland. Charlcs~ 
has been hailed as (II) 


America's "mOl>t important 
linists". Currcntly he is 
Teacher at the lIartl Schr 
Music in lIartford. Conn 


,"'eatured as soloist for 
19th Kalamazoo Symphonl 
cert. 1\11' Treger will 
stay to conduct a wo,k,'" 
Ka lamazoo College in the 
noon and a concert in thetl 
of the 20th of February, 


THE SAGA REPORT 
b ) Fra nk Hurro .... s 


F'or many months no .......... e have 
been hit with one crisis arter 
another shortages, rismg prices. 
transportation problems and 
now, the energy crunch While 
these problems Will. undoubted
I)', continue into the future. 
through your cooperation, we 
have been able 10 mainta in an 
overall good food program for 
you No one has had to go hungry, 
give up a meal or pay more for 
their annual board charges. 


At this tune, we wish to assure 
you thut nOI only will we conti nue 
to meet the challenges ahead and 
provide you with a quality 
program. but sta rting this quar· 
ter we :Ire staging a return to our 
former menus over the next two 


monlhs . the S:lIurda) 
steaks. unlimited sec~ 
sohd meat entrees. Specl .. 
ners. pace changers. etc. M 
prices and shortages sllll 
this will be a gradual challif 
..... e continue to ask (or 
understanding and cooperl 


Please continue 10 help ~ 
areas of reducing food \I'll 


take only what you can ~,'t 
keep the "t hrow·aways 
minimum Feel fre<! to per50-
discuss the situatfon with Ii 
any time or make uSt' JJ1 
suggeslion board in the 
room. We will ans ..... er all 
tions and comments 


Again. tha nks for your h1 
cooperation. Next .... ·ec~ 
discuss Special EventS. 
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Ackers Honored 
"-eYl'S Bureau Release) An


..tber honor has befallen George 


.\cter !tennis and wrestling 
roach at Kalamazoo (:Cllege I and 
!lis family. 


Last August. the Ackers reeeiv
til \he honor of being named the 
'!Iestem Lawn Tennis Associa
tion's top tennis family of the 
lear This past Saturday the 
L'nited States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation announced that they had 
.Iso honored the Ackcrs, this 
lime as America 's tnp tennis 
family. 


, George Acker 's four dilughters. 
J!Idy. Cindy, Sherry and Gigi are 
holders of countless tournament 
dlampionships. 


George Acker 


Top Women Tennis 
mer They will be defending their 
Col1egiatctities in the Kalamazoo 
tournament ill June. 


KALA.\IAZOO - The 161h an
~I USLTA Women 's Collegia Ie 
TMnls Otampionships will be 
I\tlp In Kalamazoo for the next 
two )'ears. Under the direction of Under the aegis of Ihe USL T A, 
lis. Tish Loveless. head of worn - Ihe tournament was first played 
tII's physical education at Kala - in 1958 at Washington University 
04aZOO College . the 1974 tourn:! - in St Louis, Instrumental in its 
IIlfllt \I·iIl begin on Tuesday, June founding was !\Irs, Helen Lewis of 


Stoll'e Tennis Stadium The that city. whose name is already 
It Singles draw and 64 doubles fnmilim·to the Kalamazoo tennis 


81\ events Wi ll run through the cnthusiasts through the National 
~ \lith finals scheduled for Junior and Boys' 16 Tennis 


nday, JUlie 23. I-:-.:clusive or the Championships. She and her late 
lItulllay('fS and top level nma- hu!>band, Monroe Lewis. have 
~~. this tournamcnt will bring becn activc in national tennis 
""I: best \lomen 's tcnnis pla)'crs circlc::> through the years. 


t Kalamazoo spectators will ~layers from Womcn 's Col-
\~ an opportunity to see legiatc Olampionships art' regu-
\\ larty selected for the USLTA 


111 lliners last year were Jamce Junior Wightman Cup squad 
~alf or thc Umverslty of Entries in the championships 
~ands, Single!! champion. and reprcscnt (.oolleges and universi· 
~ y Beene and Linda Rupert of tics from across thc country, 
T Itlar UniverSIty in Beaumont, mcludll1g ::;uch traditionally fine 
~Qas. doubles wlnncrs. Janice tenllIS schools as Arizona State, 
~lcalr and Lmda Huper! both Trullt)' University, Stanford Um
~~ntcd the United Statcs at versit)'. Rollins Collegc, UCLA, 


ld \\orld University Games, Umverslty of Miami and the 
In Mos(.>()w this past sum- Uni\'erslly of Florida . 


'--~~----------------------------S'runv IN ROME Con', from Pg. 6 


Sch(odUI \nc cd flcld Inps will go to 
'r) arlo In Naples with optIOnal 
1:


1 
10 . La Scala 111 Milan . 


II!Ied "'$(!tlllg trips 3f(' a lso 111 -


l~;I.AN CIVILIZATION AND 
• !.;RE will comblllE.' Ihe best ." ~th1ng, opera, museums, 


.meals, sight-seeing and 


w hatevcr the group wishes to 
have prepared fOI" them in Romc . 
ThiS thrC<'-wcek program covers 
a lot of ground for the individual 
who wants the most oul of 
history, art and culture. I-'ield 
Irips to Naples. Pompeii. Sorento 
and Capri are included in this 
course. and everyonc should 
certainly brmg their cameras. 


New Enthusiasm 
by Uob i\ola n 


Founded bv Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi andprcsentcd to you by Jefr 
Urdangon, Transcendental Medi
talion is (.>()ming to Kalamazoo 
College, Transcendental Mcdita· 
tion is a slale of physiology that is 
unlike Ihat of slcep, dreaming. or 
just plain resting. It has been des
cribt>d as less than thinking of 
nothing. One's level of mctabolic 
slate drops to unbelievably loll' 
levels during this time as proven 
III studies published in the 
February t972 edition of Sci('l1-
line 1\ llwricIl II. 


There (lrc scveral other revcal 
ing facts about this new philoso
phy and physiology. Doctors and 
businessmen, law)'ers and Con 
J1;ressmcn are presenlly spending 


their 1 ... .-0 t5-20 minute periods a 
day meditating and giving them
selves nell' vigor and alertness. 


The City of Kalamazoo and the 
state of minois have both rccog
nized this philosophy in resolu
tions that ha\'e in facl, endorsed 
this method of rest and rcjuvcna 
tion . As sta led in the Minnesota 
Ba ily. Volume 74, Number 75, it 
is stated that Transcendental 
Meditatioo can hel p athletes a lso. 


Next week a series of lectures 
will be given on this exciting new 
way r1 obtaining vitality to 
improve health , strength, slam
ina, and the mind. At present 
there are 550 active meditators in 
the Kalamazoo area. 


TRANSCENDENTAL MEDIT AnON 


As taught by Ma harishi Mahesh Yogi 


Levels or Rest 


r,'''"t. llf . .. ~.I ) 


n uring TH I\ 'SCE"I)E;\TAL MI-;OIT,\ TION o,,)gen 1.'011'1 
su mplion a lKl meta holk ra l r: ma rkedl) d~ rease ind icating a 
df'f'p sla le or rest. 1\ specia l presenta tion 'o\ill be ghl'n b) 
' lId"e!>t ",giomll representa the Jeff Urdangoll summa ri ting 
<;oml' of Iht'cur.·ell t sd~ l i ri c research on TR I\ ~SCENDENTA I. 


i\lE UI Ti\ 'n O" 


INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Wednesday. F ebruary 20th , 8:00 p,m, 


103 Dewing Hall 


Open to a ll Phone 375-4545 Admission F ree 







Hornets Upset in Rematch with Albion 
nyrand) \angasse 


Albion, Mich.--Kalamazoo Col
lege dropped oul of contention in 
the M IAA basketball race as they 
suUered a 62-61 setback at the 
hands of Albion College Saturday 
mght The loss dropped the 
lIorneL<; league r<!Cord to 4-4 and 
evened their season record at 8·8. 


The Homets got off to a good 
~Iart as they controlled tile 
upl'ning hp-<lff and racked up the 
first Iwo points of the game at 
19'23, whell Pal Cunningham 
connected 011 his first ficldgoal 
attempt of the night Then the 
Britons from Albion look control 
of the lcild. which lasted until 
Hubcn Billings tallied for two of 
his first half dCl'cn points. to 
('\'e/l the s~ • .'()rc at 17 all "ilh 8:27 
rcrnailllllt in the rirst half 


Kalam31.Oo then took advan
ti.l~C of scveral AlbLon turnovers 
til> they bUlIt up II four poinl 
halflune lead, 29-25, 


The M'(.'Ond hlilf looked as if it 
"ould belong 10 Ihe Hornets. 
Album players had collected 
lourl('('n fouls III Ihe fIrst half, 
1>ltlt'ing two of theIr starters In 


lfffilr{rn 
@ffi~~rn 


jeopardy of fouling oul The 
Britons had nol looked sharp as 
they committed Ihirleen first half 
turnovers. However, the second 
hair didn't work out that way at 
.11 


Kalamazoo came out In a full 
court press lhllt allowed Albion's 
Seotl Clement to collect three 
straight baskets, Clement's 
shooting and Kalamazoo's 
inability to score for the first five 
minutes of the half put the 
Uornels on the short end of a 32-29 
score with 14 48 remaining. 


Kalamazoo and Albion traded 
baskets for the next four and a 
half minutes bcrore Albion con 
nected for thr~ consecutive 
two-pointers putting the Hornets 
down by six, 0044. with 9.08 left 
to go. Billings and Cunningham 
brought the Hornets back into the 
game as Albion once again began 
to commit turnovers. 


Then things starled to get a bit 
on the wild side. With t :23 
showing 011 the clock Albion 
threw Ihe ball away and Kalama· 
zoo gained conlrol The Hornels 


$ by randy van gasse 


Two w{'('ks ago as I watched 
the Kalamazoo f'ollegt> basket· 
billI team strugglt> to a somewhat 
exci ting 55·51 victory o\'t>r Adrian 
('ollege I "as asked a very 
intercslin~ Question 


John Block, <l sports "riter for 
the Kalamazoo Galelte. who 
normally CO\'ers major Kalama· 
zoo~porimg events asked me how 
many people I thought were 10 
at1cndance that afternoon I took 
a quick glance and concluded 
tl1nl mnyix- 250 people had shown 
for lhe gnme. Then h(' ask('d me 
(having gone to severnl away 
gmnesl how this crowd com
pared 10 those found at the other 
schools III the Michigan Inter
collegIate Athletic Association. 


The answer to thaI question 
was sImple· It dldn'1. For some 
reason or reasons Kalamazoo 


College has almost always had 
poor attendance at all of its home 
sportmg evenls. 


Three weeks ago I tra\'eled to 
Grand RapIds to Sf'(' our basket
ball team pl:lY Cah'm College. 
Cal\'in Just recently built a ne" 
fieldhouse that has a ~,OOO seat 
cap..1city On that partIcular 
Wednesday night 3.300 people 
crowded inlothe fieldhousc to sec 
Calvin defeat Kalamazoo 


According to 0 u r athletic 
dCI)artmcnt the lotal attendance 
figure for home football games 
duriog tilt> 1973 seasoo was only 
~.~OO people, only 1.100 more 
people than Calvin College gets 
for a basketball game' 


Why is it that interest io sports 
at Kalamazoo is so lo"? As I sec 
it there are three main faclors 
involved. 1) the city of Kalama-


brought the ball down the court 
and tossed up a shot that missed. 
Billings grabbed the rebound but 
was called for a traveling viola
tion as he fell 10 the court. 


II looked as though Albion had 
the game wrnpped up as they 
held a 62-61 lead with less than a 
minute remaining in the game 
and had cont rol of the basketball. 
Then something uoexpected 
happened they shot the ball with 
only twenty-one seconds Icft to go 
and missed ' The Hornets once 
again had control of Ihe ball as 
Coach Ray Steffen quickly called 
limc to sct up his strategy, 
Kalama1.oo brou~ht the ball in 
"ilh sixlet'n seconds remaining 
and sct up for a short jumper. 
The shot bounced off the rim as 
thrl'l' Hornets crashed to the 
boards for the rebound Once, 
twice, three times it was tipped 
up by the Hornets as the fans 
carlle to their feet Finally on the 
tillrd tip, with only five seconds 
left m the game, the ball fell 
through for an apparent two 
pOints As the noise died down it 
hecame evident thnt a foul had 


zoo 2) the students of Kalamazoo 
College, and finlilly 3) the learns 
that represented Kalamazoo Col· 
tt'ge. 


Unlike most of the small 
colleges cumprising the MIAA 
Kalama7.0o has a big brOlher. so 
to speak. surrounding it - that 
being Western MIchigan Univer
slly. Because of this Kalamazoo 
College must settle for second 
best when it comes to sports 
covNage As a result the interest 
generaled WIthin the city or 
Kalamazoo itself, is minimal to 
say the least 


ThIS lack of interest found 
within the city puts m 0 r e 
emphasis on the student support 
found here at Kalam azoo Collegc. 
[ think this is where the main 
problem lies. I can't condemn a 
person for not showing interest in 
sports but I know there arc a lot 
of people who do have an interest 
III such things that ne\'er go to 
Kalamazoo's games Last year 
was a Rood example of the fickle 


been called on Kala 
Mark Jack~n aod the ba 
no good. 


As the Albion sped 
gathered their wils the 
Scott Clement stepped t(l ao 
line at the other end of tilt 
to shool one-and-one, Cle 
first frcethrow missed and 
amazooonce again control 
ball wiU, only five seconds 
go and the score sUII 62 
Albion's favor 


Pat Cunningham passe6 
ball into Dave Kennel as 
applied the full court 
Kennel passed back 10 
ham and drew a foul on 
Greg Hankin. With :03 
on the clock Kalamazoo 
again had all opporluoit~ If 
the game. 


The tl'f\!'ion mounted as 
stepped to the foul hne In 
another one-and-one. illS 
freethrow hit the neck Q/ 
basket and bounced off ill! 
hands of an Albion re 
Th(' buzzer sounded, 
Albion an incredible 62-61 \'1(1 


over the stunned Hornets 


way we {ycs I'm one aLIIO 
here at Kalamazoo Do 
remember Jim 
the 1972-73 Hornet ba~ 
team? I can. and I can 
remcmber the numlx'r 01 
that used 10 see them 
home and away, It waS I 
team but I don't think Iht~ 
anymore exciting Ihan thiS. 
team. Winning games and 
mg good basketball I> 
necessaril~' excitmg, but .. 
the fast-break, winning or 
ill the last seconds of the 
exciting b.1sketball. 


Kalt.mazoo 
many things of its ;';'''''<15 "" 
been said thaI the 
Kalamazoo College is 
a t the expense of 
pursuits, but do me a 
next lime you 're wa"h"~ 
'Big Ten Game of the 
te levision mstead of the , 
in Tredway Gym don~ 
hear you complain a 
having anythmg to do. 







FEBRl'AIW 23, 19H 


11 was a big week for the 
.omen ~wlm team a~ the) 
~\e~l'dear1ier losses to f~astern 
\llclligan Universlly and West
trn \liclligan Univer~lty 


On Tuesday, f'eb, 12, the 
flornets hosll'd the lIurons from 
DIU and hand('d them a 69-53 
Meat Kalam,lzon's Kathy Kroe· 
'<'hell captur('d thr('(' first place 
fim,hes .... 1Ii11' neby ~lakos in Ille 
\() ~ard br{'ast and the 200 yard 


, edl£'y r('Jay team of T('rry 
Zarker. IX-by \Iako~, Cathy 
Knx'licht>lI and 1l('Ck\' Talbott 
urni'd In qualifying tim('s for th(' 
\C\A \\om('n's ~ationals, Th(' 
Horn£'t"s Ann('\l(' Karlal [('main, 
I'd Wldefeat('{l as she s .... ept first 
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Swi ersT aste Revenge 
place in bolh the 3 meter and 1 
meter diving competition. 


Thursday, Feb. i'I, saw the 
Hornet swimmers post a 58-55 
.... in overcro!;stown rival Western 
Michigan. Once aji!ain Kathy 
Krocschell took three fi rst place 
honors and in doing so sel school 
records in both the 200 yard 
freesty le and Ihl' 100 y.ard free ' 
style evenls with clockings of 
2.16,5 and I ;OJ 3, respectively 
Bttk)' Talbott and Deby Makos 
added two more first place 
fmishes apiece to help the 
Hornets gel by the Broncos. 


l..ooming ahead on this week's 
schedule is Ihe im'ilaliooa l mpet 
being hc>ld al Indiana linJ\,ersity 


, , 


\ 


on Saturday, Feb. 23, Kalamazoo 
will run up against their slirfesl 
competition so far Ihis season as 
they take on the women's swim 


CaIYiI Too Much 


teams from Indiana University, 
Purdue, Iowa, Michigan State, 
Ohio University and Eastern 
Michigan 


'K' Slips Past Hope 
The 1I0rnets finally did it. after 


losing four straight games 10 


!lope College over the last two 
yl'ars Kalamazoo finally defeat
ed the f'I~'ing Dutchmen, last 
WNJnesd3)', Feb 13. Only it 
wlIsn't what you could call an 
easy victory. 


Coach Hay Steffen's squad sa .... 
their 4-point lead dissipate to 
nothmg as Ilopc's Bob Klomp
afton's basket tied the game at 
52-52 lind sent it into o\'ertime, 
The Ilornels. although they have 
not been doing well from the 
freelhmw linc this season. su('
cl'f'ded in making len charity 
I)()ints liS they capitalized on 
numerous rule infractions by the 
f'lying Dutchmen. Kalamazoo 
held on to n slim lead in the final 


four minutes of the overtime to 
notch a 68.£6 victory o\'cr Hope, 
their fifth in MIAA competition 
this season 


A second half scoring and 
reboundingexhibilion by Calvin's 
Mark Veenstra put the damper 
on any idea Kalamazoo might 
have entertained about beating 
the league-leading Knights, Sat
urday's (Feb. 16) n-55 loss to 
Calvin evened the Hornels league 
record at 5-5 and gave them a 9-9 
mark for the season 


This week Ka lamazoo will hosl 
MIAA opponent Olivet College in 
an 8;00 p.m., Wednesday night 
contest and on Saturday, f'eb 23 
at3·OOp.m .Ihe Hornets will play 
host to non-league foe Aquinas 
C.(lllege. 


lIornf't pla~f'r glH's high for the lip 
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lJill[\rn 
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$ by randy van gasse 


It'lj not often that a Kalamazoo 
College vurslly huskelball team 
cun score 100 pomts 1£'1 alone the 


jlUlior varsity, but it h"pp.",; 
last Saturday. Coach 
Binder's junior 


You've a1ways 
thOupt YOU were 
a Good Neipbor. 
Now prove it. 
QoinUs~ 


There are a lot of jobs to be done in Ihlswood. helping 
people In trouble, In pam. In dlstress_Amencan Red Cross 
takes on more of these Jobs than anybody. Surpnsec:l? 


Remember: Red Cross IS more than blood dnves Its 
more Ihan helping the thousands of Victims of disasters In 
fact American Red Cross tackles over 100 different kinds of 
Helping People JObs- in the City. the suburbs, wherever 


you are 
We need money, Its true. so we can goon offenng all 


our free services But we also need hearts And hands And 
conviction 


Call your local ehaplel Jom us 


+
TheAmerican 
Red Cross. 
The Good 
Neighbor. 


devastated their counterparts 
from Calvin wilh an amazmg 
100-00 victory 


As is thl.' custom wi Ih most 
!>Chools, there is almost always a 
..... arm·up game beeore the ~ar' 
sity contest In most cases this 
preliminary g:'ime involves the 
JUlllor varsity squads of the two 
tl'ams that ar£' scheduled to play 
in th(' 'rear game Well, people 
..... ho were fortunate to arrive 
curl,v for the Calvm·Kalamazoo 
ganl(' w(,l'e treated to quill' a 
su !'!wis('_ 


BOlh jWlior vursil)' S<luads had 
1Jc('n ddl'alcd onl)' once this 
season, Calvin b)' ,\qumas and 
KalamuLOo b) Cah in The Cal\ m 
squad "as k'ildillli! Ilw :\tlAA wilh 
a pcrfl'et Ica(olul' r('('urd whil£' 
KalamulOo "as holdUlg on to 
sl'l'Ond plun' "Ith olll~ the lu~s 10 
C'ah III h!('lIllshlnj( UWlr record 
SoIturda) S (olanlt' ft'prt':"l'nIPd a 
Ilt'ar (]" III"·dll slIwllwn for Ihe 
IIMnl>!1i If thl'\ ('ould d('f('al 
Cah In Ih('y "ould almnst ('('r 
lacnl~ a~sun' Uwms('h es 01 < 


shart' of Ilw .\11 \A Junior VMsit\ 
dl.tmpmllsllljl '\('el'lless to r.a~:, 
tht, linn I~ ""1'1' kp\ed lip and 
till' ~anlt' fl'rJt"('h'd Just ho\\' 
11U11l~ !llI'\ \\' aniNi II 


l\,il:lmil7iw, w;tsll'd lillie time 
In I,ckmg ('nnlrol of thl' g;InH.' as 
IInrlll't Chul'k \'lol,1nd kd Kala 
m:llOO to ,en ('Ie\('n POil1t Ie rJ 
Vollh ilpprOlwn,1tel~ fl\c minull's 
rt 11.11ncng In the ftrsl half Thto 
Iiurnel neVE'r Id UIJ 8!:i Jl'rr) 
KI'~ 1lI('h l'ulll'('lt'd SIX poenb en 
Ihi' last mlllUtl' .. nd thirty 5('(' 


onds of the half to pul Kalamazoo 
out en fr t b) hlt'nt) ·thr('(' 


points,47-24 The large efirf 
in scoring was mainly du~ 
lIornels abilit~, 10 force 
inlo taking IhE' 10" per 
shots from Ihe outside, 
only connected on seven 
thirty,three attempts fOf 
a\'erage of 21 percent 
Kalamazoo had hit on ncn 
thirty·six for a 53 percent 


" .. 
th[)t the Hornets uscd dif 
people to eompl('t('ly 
off Ihe ('ourl 


Calnn came out In 11 


pr(>Ss hnl)lIlg to gt" h;l('k I 


Aarn(' but mslf'ad of dlll~ 
they slmpl~' lost ;111 ('h' 
"inmn)!, Ihl' gamt' K"la 
lIarll'y Plt'fl'!> ('nllt't'II'd 


thl' prt'!t5 '" pre>\ Hit, !'Ierct 
e,ls~ h:1"k('I" unciernf',lctJ 


tlutslillldlll, 
\nd~ :\Ilh[i' (;I"I'g .roo. 
SIt'H' Sll"kh.'rt 
Ilnfill't~ tn Tq't ,III'dl} Iml 
f,ISI hl'('ak until Im,llh II 
hn\\ cn~ Ull Ihi' l'lt"'k \nb 


thp lIC1rn!'l~ th!'lr 'Ifllh n 
pumt \\Ilh IIP'1Il IIUfkt 


hrnkCI no 
(If th g nil' \I. 


(lgll!"l for K,l 111:1 10 


1 he )11110 \,lrS 1\ Ir 


II lor Ihl' !lt'a 
\qllln 5 Coll(, 'f> t I ... So: 


i:I r n (YInt!" n Trl' 


Zuhl Top Matman 
Olll"t' again l'ophomore Steve 


Zuhl grahs thc spothght in this 
,wttk's 1I0fiU't wrestling. The 142 
pounder from Jo:aJ;1 Lansing. 
phlC('c1 fll's! in his dh iSlOn at the 
Gr(';ll l"lkes ('ol leges Associa· 
tHill's wr{'SUing meel held Ihis 
]l..1.sl ,"'riday and Salurday. Feb. 
15 & 16 al DePauw Zuhl also 
fl"C('ived Iht' honor of being 
namE'd the 'Olllsrnnding wrestler' 
al the GLCA m('('1 


Kalama7OO's Gary Kalleward 


abo captw'pd fIrst platt' 
in the heav)welJ;!ht di\'I~ioP" 
Horm::!s 1)lac!'d Ihird out !)l 
learn's p<JI"Iil'ipalinl( in 011' 


This \\('('k th!' 1I()1'Il('ls\\~1 
1\\0 M I AA opjXllll'nls on I/If' 
Un \\'cdnesda\', Jo'('b. 20, thtl 
travel 10 01iv('1 to rnc(,\ 
nalionalh ranked 7lh ' 
DI\'~ion 'IfH ConHo(S 1tJt1l 
Saturday th('y "ill fHId 
selves in Albion "itJI a 2'1J'f 
mCl'l against the Britoli.' 
















Small Loan Interest Rates Rising? 
Thr- rollo"ing is a news rf'lt'ase 


from the Michigan Consume" 
Council 


(l..ansing) - Citing consumer 
bankruptcy figures and calli ng 
ovcrindebtedness a "scrious eco
nomic problem," a representa
tive of the Michigan Consumers 
Council spoke before the House 


and personal (non-business) 
bankruptcy rates in the 50 slates. 


"States with exceptionally high 
bankruptcy fales arc vcry often 
states with exceptionally high 
sm all loan limits," Hunsucker 
said. 


Corporations and Finance Com- He also noted finance industry 
mittce today in opposition to a bill figures which show the largest 
\0 raise the small loan ceiling in -single rcason for small loans is 
Michigan. debt consolidation which many 


James D. Hunsucker, legisla
tive analyst for the Council, told 
committe(" members the Con
sumers Council is in unanimous 
opposition to the bill on the 
grounds it may ser\'e to lead 
consumers into further indebted
ness 'A'hi\e imposing higher in· 
terest rates. 


The bill (]IS 5269), sponsored 
bv Rep James r:: l}efebaugh 
dl-Binninghaml, would raise 
the small loan limit from $1,500 to 
$2,500 and allow small loan 
companies to chargl' 2.5 pl'rcent 
per month interest on the first 
$500 of a loan and 15 percent per 
month on the remainder. The law 
presently permits 2.5 (X'rcent on 
the first $400 and t.25 percent on 
the r('maindcr 


Hunsucker noted the correia· 
tion between small loan ceilings 


limes drives consumers fUrther 
into debt on a refinancing merry
go-round. 


The 1971 bankruptcy rate for 
Michigan 'A'as 69 per 100,000 pop. 
ulatioll. The small loan limit in 
Iml was $1,000. The state with the 
highest bankruptcy rate in 1971 
was r-.ievada with 268 per 100,000 
and a small loan limit of $7,500 
Only one of the seven states with 
small loan ceilings of $t,llOO or 
less had a personal bankruptcy 
rate above the national average 
in 1971. 


Hunsucker refuled arguments 
pul forth by lhe small loan 
industry in Mich igan and told 
committee members that "auth· 
orizing larger and larger small 
loans defeats the purpose for 
which small loan comapnies were 
established." 


Bach Festival 
The i\alamazoo College Music 


Department IS announcmg an 
additional program for the 1974 
Bach Festival On Sunday, 
March to, the distmgUlshed Hun
garian pianist Bela Boszormenyi
Nagy will appear in a recital m 
Dalton Theatre, to which the 
public is invited without charge. 


The first part of the program 
will consist of J S. Bach's, Aria 
mi t \ crsch icdencn Vera nderun
gen betler known as The 
Goldberg Variations, As this 
work, in addition to being some of 
Bach's most delightful keyboard 
music, IS one that yields more 
pleasure with mcreased familiar-


il\' and has features that are 
r«ondite, even for Bach, the 
Music Department has felt slu· 
dents' pleasure in the work might 
be increased if they could be 
introduced to some of Its features 
before the total immersion of a 
reeital performance. With this 
end in mind, Mr. Niessink, of lhe 
Music Department, will give an 
introductory lecture on the vari
ations in the Recital Hall of the 
FAB on Monday. March 4. He will 
lecture briefly about the style and 
particular features of the work 
and familiarize listeners with its 
style and textures by playing 
excerpts 


Forty ·two states have sma ll 
loan ceilings higher than Miehi· 
gan's present $1,500 while bor
rowing rales for all50stales show 
that 83.6 percent of all small 
loans arc for amounts under 
$1,500. According to Ilunsueker, 
this docs nol indicate a consumer 
demand for a higher borrowing 
ceiling as industry supporters of 
the bill have claimed. 


Hunsucker told the committee 
there have been no reasonable 
arguments offered by the smail 
loan industry to Justify the loan 
and interest hike and ad\'ised the 
committee to "let government be 
solicitous of the ..... eUare of the 
consumers of thi!; state." 


A secllon of thl' bill prohibits 
dlscrimmallOn on the basis of sex 
or marital status in granting 
credit Hunsucker explained the 
Council is in support of such a 
proviSIOn and has endorsed sev 


era l other pieecs of leg 
dealing speeifically with 
discrimination. 


TIPS ANO TRICI(S 


If you arrive at thf' 
l'Ounter 30 minut('~ vr 
forI' you a rc a~ked tv, 
have a beller chanCt' 
ting a window l;(';H. 


Don't Ict your tUl/l/a~t 
overweight. In 10uriU c\I 


allowed ·1 I po~ 


on inlerl"aliwHII nil/h1, 
pound:oon dome~lll' rlilth -


Wolpe Report 
State Representative Howard 


Wolpe to Kalamazoo ) has called 
on the Michigan Public Service to 
schedule a rehearing on a 577.6 
million rale increase grant to 
Consumers Power Company In a 
letter to Commission Chairman 
William G. Rosenberg. Wolpe 
charged that Consumers custom
ers are being victimized because 
of company poliCies and mis
management 


In addition to Wolpe, Attorney 
General Frank J Kelly and 
Public Service Commissioner 
William R. Ralls have urgt'd reo 
consideration of the rate hike. 
Rallsoriginally voted for the rate 
increase, but did dissent from 
thai part of the I::tSC order that 
permitted Consumers to charge 
orr $320,000 of its advertising 
program against customers. 


" I can see no valid reason for 
thIS cxhorbitant rate increase," 
Wolpe said III his letter to Rosen
berg. " It will mean higher utility 
bills for people who are already 
struggling under the burden of 
higher prices for a lmost every
thing. People on low and fixed 
Incomes 'limply cannot afford to 


pay more for what is a n!?ct'· 
of life." 


The basic reason given 
gr:lIlling the rate incr~ast d 
the cost of collstruclion 
Consumers manufactured 
plant at Marysville. 
Wotpe pointed oul, the I 
to be built onl) because 
sumers management did 
have the foreSight to * 
adequate sourct.'S of gas -
from the interstate pipe-11Il1' 
palllcs. " 


"In other words, but for Jt 
management, collstructlon:' 
plant could have been a\'01 
he said. r-


Wolpe also obJeetcd that 
sumers customers are bt' 
indirectly forced to financf 


company's maSSive publ~ 
lations and ad\'ertislll~ pr _~ 
aimed at 1mproving Its I'" 


image. bt' 
"The linage could ha\'e r 


ed "I improved," he stat , ~ 
company had saved the hU~ 
of thousands of dollars S r!d ' 
the publicity campaign a III' 
stead attempted to hold ttlf 
on its rates." 







High School-University Without Walls 
\'EU1)W SPRINGS. 0 .. The 


for Experimenting Col
and Universities announced 


.. that it has begun a High 
I 1 University With


in six slalcs to admit 
school junior's as college 


and im ll]cmcnl IIlle· 
programs IowaI'd high 
and college diplomas 


':~',:'::'~',~l ;', ,:Se~~lCCtiOn pro-re begun. and 
currently being 


Dr. Samuel Baskin , 
I of the Union. noted, 


1'!bs 15 not merely an carly 
dnus.:;IOllS program, but a con· 
1'I1ed allernpt of our member 


lIutlOlls and 'secondary 
. tklOr to break the 


"""'''' which are tied 
coincidence of chrono· 


~Ical age" 


Par11Clpalmg InslltutlOns in
~, Antioch.West, l'mversity 


" 'lmn('sota, Morgan S':J lc 
ltgI'. rollc~e of Hacine, Skld


I'IoJrp College and Shaw Uni
,f'I"!lI~, all recipients of support 
;rom the Poian 's grant of SIG5,OOO 
ttJrn the Fund for the Improve-


men! of Post-Secondary Educat
iOIl. Seven additional member 
IIIslltutions have arfiliated them
selves with the project, hoping to 
unplement similar programs at a 
later date: Antioch-Philadelphia , 
Florida International University. 
Miami Dade Community College, 
~'rlends World College, Roger 
Williams College, Pitzer College, 
Northeastern ll1inois University 
and University of Wisconsin
Green Bay. 


~;ach unit has chosen a slightly 
different model for development 
mcluding selected public schools 
t University of Minnesota), public 
and parochial schools (College of 
Hacine l. rural schools (Skidmore 
College), a street academy 
(Antioch College-West!. hi g h 
school dropouts (Shaw Univer
Sllyl, and a lottery across an 
l'ntlre public school system 
(Morgan State College). All are 
committl'd to sl'rving a broad 
range of students rather than the 
elite, although the actual 
numbers in this pIlot here will be 
qUIte lImited 


THE SAGA REPORT 
~ee years ago the Suggestion 
tilt ..... as Implemented to pro· 


a public t ..... o·wa~· now of 
lIIorrnation between Ihe s tudents ::the FOod Service. And to this 


. \Io'e fcelthe 'Board' has ~n 
~rul in aiding us to provide 


.the patron, with It betler and 
~,I~ Food Service. The 
'It} d gIves you the chance to 
• OUrfethngswlllle it provides 


\"llh ~ . valuable information 
~tn I"nmg s~udent tnstes on the 
illfnlH1S . whIch aids us in future 


U planning. 


~~'e ~ Vtr, in one aspecl the 
1Iii1l"Stion Board' is failing . By 


Inean that the 'Soard'. over 
~ quarter. has a tendency 


to dIscourage people from trying 
to get theIr problem soh'ed ·'on 
the spot" Instead of asking a 
head ..... alter or manager ahout the 
problem. I've seen many people 
go to the Suggestion Board. air 
their feeiJngs and leavE'. After 
reading their statement I find 
that I could have solved their 
problem for them right then. 


So the next time you have a 
question. picasI' ask a headwaiter 
or manager first. before leaving. 
We are here to serve. We can't 
solve all problems immediately 
but give us a try before you leave, 
It can't hurt that much ... and it 
could help. Thank you 


Perry Holden 
Saga Manager Trainee 


A National Advisory Board has 
been appointed and has already 
twice convened during the plan· 
ning phase of the project. Separ . 
ate site visits by the Boa rd and 
thc Union Eva luation Teams will 
take place in the Spring. Board 
members arc: David Backlund. 
UWW student at the University 
of Minnesota , and high school 


dropout ; B. Frank Brown, Chair
man, Kettering Commission on 
the Reform of Secondary Edu· 
cation; Florelta Mackenzie, 
Deputy Superintcndent, Wash
ington. D.C. Public Schools; 
Florence Oaks, Psychologist and 
Special Education Coordinator 
and San Ramon Valley Unified 
School District. california . 


KCP Tryouts 
Auditions for the gigantic mini


musical Dailies at Se:1 will be 
held on Sunday. March 17 at 1'00 
pm and Monday, March 18 al 
7:30 p.m. in the Auditorium A 
spoof of the musicals of the 30's. 
Dames has a cast of three women 
and four men. All must sing and 
dance. 


While we prefer that everyone 
1Il the cast have some skill at lap 
dancing. this is not a complete 
must and shouldn't dIscourage 
non-tappers from auditioning. An 


ability to move well is ho ..... ever, a 
strong must. Age range for 
women is 20-40. The same for 
men. Persons auditioning should 
come prepared to sing a solo of 
their choice and 10 perform a tap 
routine if they are tappers. An 
accompanist will be provided. 
but auditioners should bring their 
own sheet music Performances 
are scheduled for May 3-18. For 
further information, call dircetor 
John I{obinson at the Iheatre 
{343-1313 L 


WJMD Reviews 
The Brill> Hachmaninoff -


RCA ned Seal 


Excellent In 1913 Sergei 
Rachmaninoff was in Rome with 
his family. composing It was 
here that he wrote The lJelis. illS 
based on Edgar Allen Poe's poem 
of the same name, A Russian 
poet. Constantine Balmonl, 
shortened the poem. and it was 
this that Rachmaninoff set 10 
music. The: first movement is 


called "The Silver Sleigh Bells" 
These are the bells of Youth. 
jangling, hopping about, very 
joyous. Eugene Ormandy and 
Philadelphia Orchestra do an 
extremely good job on this, The 
words arc hurd to understand on 
occasion. and this tendency elC
tends throughout the whole p)(~cc . 
But olher than that, there are no 
faulls whatsoever. The second 
movement concerns "The Mel· 
low Wedding Bells " II is slower 


and much more enigmatic than 
the first movement. and here the 
temper of the ..... ork changes from 
joy to life in gencral and a 
seeming dwelling on Fate 


The thIrd movement, "The 
Loud Alarum Bells." takes the 
change of mood and accelerates 
il. tumlllg it into the irony of life . 
Chorus and orchestra grip each 
other in one musical force. The 
final movcment, cut I. SIde 2. is a 
change from aU the others. These 
are "The Mournful Iron Bells" 
tolling of old age and the tomb, 
The music flows , quieting and 
lulling the serious listener's 
senses into the heart of the 
melody . 







KCC Presents Hedda Gabler 
Hedda Gablu is a challenging 


tragedy by the famous dramatist 
Henrick Ibsen. On March 14, IS, 
16 and 17, theatre students at 
Kellogg Community College will 
accept this challenge in their 8:00 
p.m. production of ll rodda Gabler. 


Tickets will be $1.50 for adults 
and SI.OO for all students. Reser
vations can be made by calling 
965-3931. 


lI elida (,:Iblrf is under the 
direction of Dr. Thomas Gres
sler, theatre director at Kec. It's 
the first altempt at classic 
tragedy In Batlle Creek in many 
years. ~Iembers of the cast of this 
very difficult undertaking in
clude Theresa Hofer . Terri 


Thomson, Ken Squires. Steve 
Frederick, Jim Smith. Linda J . 
Bush, and Louise Legg . 


The play is the result of Ibscn's 
probe into the personality of a 
woman unable to cope with the 
responsibilities and restrictions 
placed on her as woman. In a 
Victorian era where the ..... oman's 
life is dependent on and centered 
around her husband, Hedda is 
placed in a situation that she 
hasn't the courage to deal with. 
Her dcsire to change her life is 
overshado ..... ed by her fear of 
scanda l and her hatred of being 
controlled. These factors event· 
ually lead to her own self· 
destruction. 


Give Your Help 
Mosl people here at Kalamazoo 


College missed the chance a few 
..... eeks ago to give some time and 
effort towards helping others 
through the volunteer counseling 
program This program is run by 
the Kalamazoo prosecutor's of· 
fice and scn·es a twofold purpose 


1 to give first offenders of 
nonviolent felonies a break and 2 
to take pressure orf the prose· 
cutor's office and case the load of 
court cases, The program works 
to the advantage of everybody. 
because the offender gets a 
chance to 3\'oid ha\'ing a erimin· 
al record, the victim of the crime 
reeel\·es restitution, and the 
taxpayers arc saved lots of 
money by not hning the case go 
to court 


However. anybody, who 
thinks the orrender is getting off 
easy is mistaken There arc 
many more applicants for the 
program than the number ac· 
cepted and all the applicants go 
through a tough screening pro· 
cess. The applicant must be a 
first offender of a nonviolent 
felony (such as shoplifting, em· 
beztl~ment. and check (orging ) . 
and the crimina l records are 
carefully cheeked for any past 
transgressions, includmg those 
commiled while a juvenile The 
applicant must agree to stay with 
the program for one year and 
accept all the conditions stated in 


a contract that he-she must sign 
when beginning the program 
The usual terms consist of 


agreeing to report 10 a volunteer 
counselor and making restitution 
for anythmg stolcn or damaged. 
If part of the problem is because 
the person is all alcoholic or 
addicted to drugs, he+!lhe will be 
reqUIred to participate in pro
grams to overcome the addiction. 
To make restilution, the person 
will be required to find a JOb, if 
they don 'I already have one. 


You may wonder where the 
volunteer counselor comes In 


The ..... ay it was explained at the 
meeting, we aren't counS4":lors In 


the sense of SOCial workers or 
psychiatrists (which are provid· 
ed separately for therapy > but in 
the sense of a friend . We act as 
someone who the person can talk 
to, do things With, look up to as a 
model to follow, and call "hot 
line" fashion in case some special 
problem or emergency cOllies up 
suddenly. This is an important 
function because most of the 
people in the counseling program 
are loners. alienated and with · 
drawn from society, Yet they are 
nol all "poor people from the 
ghetto" - many arc middle class 
whites who attend Western Uni· 
versity and K College, or busi · 
nessmen from downtown Kala
mazoo The counselors try to 


Exploring Careers 
Being a Student 


If anyone is looking for an occu· 
pation thaI will always be a chal· 
lenge, keep them in an intellec· 
lual atmosphere. and continually 
stimulate them (especially in the 
Spring). then they shou ld consid· 
er becoming a fuJl·time learnce. 
As the ninth week comes to a 
close here a t K many may have 
second thoughts about the attri· 
butes of such a demanding and 
distraught job. but as will be 
shown forthwith , there arc dis· 
tinct ad\'a ntages. as well as 
disadvantages, to such employ
ment 


One of the greatest advantages 
in a full -time learnce's profession 
is the fantastic, varied ..... orking 
conditions obtainable, With car· 
peted libraries complete with 
10lUlge chairs, the \·ogue these 
days , studying conditions can 
range from those of a small but 
well-to-do Btlron's study. com· 
plete with chess set, to the 
modem efficiency of each room's 
own personalized desk and pol· 
Ished wood chair Plus, the 
IItmosphere can awaken things 
people previously didn't realize 
existed. Silence may be found, 
but more often there will be the 
bright , <.ileerful strainS of one 
form of llIusic or another gently 
seeping do ..... n through the ceiling. 
Where else can cultural growlh 
be obtained so eaSily? 


Thisadvantage can be Ctlunter· 
cd though. by the long hours 
which must be spent working as a 
full ·time learnee , The stress of 
and tension. working hard late 
into the night , and the strain of 


change this feeling by showing 
the person whom they see that 
they do care. 


The counselors and their coun
selces are matched up by 
interests and experience as 
closely as possible. for example, 
someone with a drug problem is 
assigned to an ex-drug addict and 
somCQne who enjoys horseback 
riding might be assigned to a 
counselor who owns a horse 
Under the contract terms, the 
two meet for at least an hour a 
a week, though the visits may be 
more frequent and for longer 


meeting deadlines all 
to a student's 
hardships arc quickly 
though whell the I 
intellectual stimulus, and 
food of the collcge lift 
considered . 


Pay might be ",,,;,jc,,~.~ I 
the dishearlening 
full·time sludenl's i 
here there is a good sidt 
think of all the ine,,-pensn'f 
free speakers, movies and pIJ 
that are available 10 a 


., 
or i 
as they return to the 
aspect of their career 
and Frisbee are al ..... ays 
on the slower day~ Wh~ prr 
ure is really heavy. thlft 
always.: happy hour do ..... n. 
snack bar and dinner to 
forward 10. With days so 
e,,-cilement, how can anyOlll' 
envy the lire of the fUU 
learnce, 


The employment outlOOk III 
learnee is very good \I 
Institutions throughout tilt rtI 
try are continually worki'" 
more students, set'millgly 
the impression that size 
qualit}· . The chance {or r,ttfIl 
lion varies with the inslit~ 
it must be remembered w' 
the search for kno\l:Jedgf: !hi 
driving all Icarnec's. T1I~' I 
only when the leamce,_, ... .. 


into the COld"",w,"'-.;;ld~;;i~ ... '" izes being a II 
aU bad, just mostl~· 


per;od<; of time. like (If 


shopping trip, As cuunseJatSrttI 
are reqUIred 10 fill oUt Ii 


(or the caseworker in c~ 
our counscllc, and be ~..ei 
with us if needed To p",:, 


we volunteer!! I 
ses..'!ions 
situations, In this ...... )., 
caseworkers can see hOod 
react and give us advlCf III 
to handle the situations 
best way. All in all. the \·0 


program is chalienglllg'dIn' 
ing, and very re'o\'sr 
interested call: 343-3 149 







is Scapin! 
b) Joe Lllne 


lC'ritiC'S note: These reviews 
to first understand the 


play as It is presented as a whole 
Uld then point to specific factor~ 
,filch contributed or detracted 
from thc overall effect. They arc 
lIItendcd to be reflectively jude 
mrntal, but by no means pre
scriptIve, The writer welcomes 
~action and discussion .) 


If you didn't get tickets soon 
tIIaIlgh for this weekend's pro
Ib:hon of Moliere's Scapin in the 
Dung~n, then too bad for you -
YIlt missed it You missed an in
Ktruously designed set that put 
'Itt audience immediately at 
Ole; you missed a nashingly 
nUMant performance by Tom 
~man (erstwhile fo'ilm So
:ltty prologue) in the lltle role ; 
)W missed a stellar ensemble 
dlort; and you missed an excil
"unaginahvt' blend of produc-
1KII ~Clllcnts by Da,'c fo-ultr. , the 
llllll belllnd the show 


Supin. a 17th Ct'ntury farce by 
f'rench Nco,ClaSSlcal master Mo· -


lier
7


, demands a high degree of 
styhzatlOn. and a strong aware
ness of convention. The plot of the 
play IS a standard farce routine, 
echoed ad inrinitum through 
Homan and Elizabethan comedy 
and Commendia Dell'arle; a 
clever servant gets interposed 
between the fates of 2 couples 
who think that they will be spl it 
asunder without his help, but who 
are aclually. by remarkable 
comcidence (remember The Mis· 
er"'), meant (or each other all 
along, Scapin features the addi 
tional dimension of a traveling 
troupe performance which 
makes the audience that much 
more conscious of the perform· 
ance convention: the company 
poses for a prologue, directions 
and commands are tossed about 
onstage. and prop wenches, in the 
character of "rowdies." inter
vene freely to msure the smooth 
management of the stage, 


At the center of the production 
whirls lhe wildly stylized IIUe 
performance of Tom Cooperman 
as the glib and somewhat devilish 


Next Year, Which? 
th£' calendar will arfe<:t their 
respective departments. Now it's 
lime for each student to sit down 
and e.valuate how the proposed 
changes will affect him-her and 
express his-iler opinion. 


T by SUI' I)("nt 
Ka here'!! a chang€' In the aIr al 
~~zoo College. The stage 


nSt't for a year (Kalama 
:: musl retain its reputation of 
Or ng an Innovativc school) and 
pr Satterfield has presented his 
~ calendar change to the 
'tlItn~~ progra~ that has been 
--.orhat modifIed, By this time, 
1I!be the student body is aware 
~ proposed change. Faculty 
edto bers have already attempt
_ t'Valuate ho ..... the change In 


Merci! 
'this . 


"'" IS the last issue of the 
~'for the Winter Quarter We 
'l"ho dlUst like to thank everyone 
Irticllook the time to write 
~ es for the Feauu'e section 
Ittemany poem s and stories we 
Ihu; 1\'Cd really helped in making 
~ .Frt of the paper a reflection 


Ute 'K' ~ a ' student. Thank you 
Illl H gam Mary Wolcott and 


ermanson. 


Plan B would not change the 
Kalamazoo Plan from Its present 
~a lendar year The school would 
still have the regular :I quarters 
per year with Career Service, 
Foreign Study, and the SIP. 


Plan C, on the other hand, 
..... ould IOvoive a radical change 
for all classes but the sophomore 
class, involving 3 one-unit terms 
interspersed throughout lhe year 
wllh two consecutive intensive 
study terms occuring during 
spring quarter. This plan ..... ould 
enable seniors coming back from 
their SIP's to have two intensive 
study units just prior to gradua
tion and would a\low sophomores 
and Juniors that are on campus 
now to participate in intensive 
study before graduating, Plan C 
means a change for all l)Crsons 
involved thus making ilthe most 
difficult to ratify and imple-
men!. 


servant. llis performance, how
ever. is supported by finely 
Int7grat~ 7nsemble acting 
which mamtamsa pitch and pace 
that sweeps the play before it 
Rarely, if ever, has the Dungeo~ 
seen such an ambitious erfort. 


The credit for the success, of 
course, must go largely to 
p.roducer, director, and set de
Signer Dave Fullz, although 
complete and accurate recogni
tion is provided only in the 
complete program, The sci is one 
which defies the spatial limita' 
lions of the Dungeon by simply 
putting the audience on the floor 
with the actors. The result is a 
kind of "audience in the round," 
In which the action takes place in 
every corner of available space: 
every seal in the house is front 
row at one point or another. 


ThIS type of set places several 
obvious demands on the produc
tion. The first is the direction: the 
constructIVe and complete use of 
space becomes an absolute ne
cessity, the direction of Supin is 


more than dynamic enough to 
achieve the desired effect. 


The demand on the lighting de
sign is even greater : with the 
large numbers of people moving 
around at most times, the di rec
tion of audience attention is often 
dependent entirely on lighting 
~ffccts. Cleon WeIHngton's design 
~s up to the challenge· an espec
Ially remarkable achievement in 
the faci lity of the Dungeon. 


Perhaps the most important 
aspect of the production has been 
left without comment - its hilar
ity. There isn't a let.(jown the 
whole evening. That aspecl, how
ever, is not in the critical realm 
it is. for the most part an 
audience reaction - which i will 
make no attempt to capture on 
paper, If you weren't in that 
audience , lhat is the aspect which 
you will have forever missed. 


ed note - At this time I would 
like to thank Joe for writing all of 
his excellent play reviews for us 
this quarter. Mary Wolcott Feat
ure Editor, 


water colors 
frail grasses sway 
as winter winds 
brush a thin horizon 
with icy strokes, 
until the landscape 
is obscured by 
a much-too-soggy 
wash on a 
canvl\S sky 


For those that only want a 
"minor" change, Plan A is a plan 
that would only affect incoming 
freshmen and sophomores The 
plan would he.lp to involve 
freshmen and sophomores in the 
'K' Plan before the end of thcir 
sophomore year, something that 
the administration has been 
trying to do for a few years. The 
junior and senior years would 
remain as they are at the present 
time while the freshmen and -.-. _______ ~JCOC80:::.·~·:.;." 
sophomores would be in an their majOr areas. 
intenSive study unit during the A change may be good or bad: 
fall and twice again after the fall much of it depends upon vlew
quarter point. But a change is deflmtcly 


Tv.'o arguments against Plan A in the making Dr Satterfield 
have been cited. One concerns slated that he hoped to have a 
the growing number of deviants. vote on the calendar by this 
i.e. those students who opt to take spring and be able to Implement 
foreign study during the spring the new calendar by next fall if it 
quarter of their junior year. For passes. There will have 10 be 
Ulose who take a foreign lan- many adjustments made. not 
guage just prior to leaving, four least of which is the adjustment 
weeks for one UllIt of French. of the student body. DcpartmenLS 
Spanish, German, etc., is not a will have to reorganize their 
very long time, The other argu- course scht.'dules and deciSIOns 
ment concerns the uppcrclass- will ha"e to be made concerning 
mcn Juniors and seniors, who what actually can and cannot be 
would not participate in intensive taught in four weeks time As one 
study would possibly benefit the student aptly staled. "We won't 
most from these units that could know whether or not it's a bad 
be used for special projects in idea until they put it into effecl." 







Social Regulations in Retrospect 
by lJob Nolan 


Social regulations which have 
always been a big topic on the 
Kalamazoo College campus were 
much difrcrcnt years ago as is 
spelled out in the student hand
books. Excerpts from the 19018-
49 and 1929-1930 handbooks will 
be used to en lighten us as to the 
rules of years gone by. One of the 
most startling things a freshman 
in 1929 might find is a notice to 
them in the handbook. It reads as 
follows, "Do as you are told. You 
will get along better if you do. 
You will be collcgilUC enough in a 
short time wilhout trying to be. 
Your attempts to be what is 


commonly called collegiate arc 
without exception amateurish 
and crude. Everyone knows you 
are a frosh. Don'l try to conceal 
the fact because it becomes more 
obvious with every attempt you 
make." 


The 1948-49 handbooks give us 
in explicit detail the many social 
regulations placed on students. 
Chapel was required every Mon
day through Thursday at ten 
o'clock in the morning and the 
Student Senale met at 10 :00 on 
Fridays. Women needed special 
permission to ride out of town in 
cars. Smoking was not permitted 
in public bul one could smoke in 


DON'T GO 
ONA 


YOU READ 
BOOK. 


Il's free. Send for il: 
Nut ri tion. PUl'blo, Colonulo 81009. 


his room provided that the door 
was closed. (Sounds similar to a 
different sit uation today). No 
gambllllgor liquor was permitted 
on campus and all parties 
required chaperones. 


Mary Trowbridge House had 
some interesting quiet hours 
from Monday through Friday. 
They were {rom 8:00 a.m.' 12:00 
noon, 1:30 p.m , to 4:30 p.m., 7:00 


WJMD 
Reviews 
McCoy Tyner . En1i~h l ,.nmf'1J 1 -
Milestone 


One expects and receives some 
of Ihe best from this newest 
Tyner release for several reas· 
OilS. f:nli~htenmf'nt is a record· 
ing from last year's Montreaux 
Jazz Festival for one thlllg -
four sides of fairly blissful. high 
ellergy rhythm And Tyner's 
band is a new blend of some of the 
best Coltrane·llke vibes he's been 
workmg wilh at least since Ex
pan!oIions. There's almost nothing 
like Alphonse Mouzon on drums 
to bring out unusual piano riffs 
and energetic nuctuations. Por 
rhythm with horns. Azar Lawr
ellce makes the difference in 
"Walk Spirit, Talk Spirit." Joony 
Booth on bass is a constant 
complement. Although there is 
perhaps not as much entirely new 
material here, the album is fairly 
tight. well-produced, and defi
nitely a new indulgence for jazz 
plano people. 


Michelle Laporte 


l..ou Reed . Bock and Boll 
Anima l - RCA 


Il's great' Anyone looking for 
tight rock and roll from Lou Reed 
will lo\'e this recording of Lou's 
Academy of Music live perform· 
ance All I had ..... as a blank 


p.m. to 10:15 p.m and from u. 
p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 1I0ben's 
hours were much more 1l'1l. 
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m 


These were jusl a few of 
types of regulations sludents. 


to cope with juSI I:'~"I~:::~:~;I ago. We should be II 
Sludent Commissions 
that helped formulate th,,,h ... 
of regulations through the )t~ 


Four Years Old 


a four year old 


girl with nying 


hair lived to 


a death· 


on the screeching asphalt 


now you 


.. emember with 


silent crying and 


no more babYliltlmg. 


as the ..... ords of the 


world s ..... eep over 


you like a wa\·('. 


I want to 


hold back the tides 


but our lives are 


just beginning 


and we are bound for 


I he open seas 


promo. so I was unable to icJtlll' 
lhe band. I've heard a rumor tw' 
the lead gUitar player 15 ~ 
Wagner? This album c~ 
totally new versions of ~ 
Jane, White Light-White oct 
Herom. Lady Day, nnd R rt 
Roll The instrumentals a ~ .. 
top quality. Hock und# 
Anima l should be an e~t 
successful album 







Index 


1974 MIAA CHAMPS 


3rd Straight for 'K' 


Dorer Most Valuable 
kalama th zoo College captured 


ring Ird straight MIAA SWim 
"",Saand Diving championship 
""""I"_rda;y as they completely 


h the league's swim 
eld here at Kalamazoo. 


Or! Fr'd \'~ I\' I ay Kalamazoo's Fred 
-lild ~s a double winner in the 


lirn~ yard freestyle events, 


~:;::,tior '22.8 in the 50 
• a new school record 


the MIAA standard. 


NeILS' time of 1 :54.6 in the 200 was 
good enough for another Kalama
zoo College record. 01her records 
were set by K's Lee Kremins, 
time of 2 :09.3 sct both school and 
league records while Dorer's 
winning time of 5:16.1 rearrang
ed pool , school and MIAA record 
books. Friday's action ended as 
the Hornets' 400 medley relay 
team of John Beck , Dave Sim
mons , Kremin, and Steve Labbe 
shattered school and MIAA rcc-


ords With a 3:53.4 clocking. 
Kalamazoo took an almost un· 


surmountable 42 point lead into 
Saturday's competition as they 
continued to set new records. 
Sieve Labbe set n new school and 
l\1IAA mark in the 100 freestyle 
with a -50.4 timing. Kremin 
established a new school record 
as he turned 111 a time of : 57.3 for 
the 100 butterfl)' Unfortunately 
thai time earned Kremin only a 
second place [inish 


Kalamazoo completed the meet 
with a total o[ 156 points followed 
by Albion with 91, Adrian with 63, 
Calvin with 49 and Alma which 
had 32. 


Kalamazoo's Dave Dorer was 
selected as the MIAA's most 
valuable swimmer. He set a new 
record in the 500 freestyle and 
also finished first in the 1650 
freestyle event during the league 
meel 







All League Picks 
Underclassmen, including the 


nrsl freshman ever to win most 
valuable honors, dominate the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association a ll .league basketball 
tea m announced by the coaches 
Thursday 


Calvin freshman Mark Veen
stra, the Knights' 6-8 center. is 
the coaches' choice as most 
valuable. It is the first time since 
Ihc award was initia led ill 1974 
that a first year player has 
received MVP recognition. 


The all league f irst and second 
teams consist of only three 
seniors and just one repealer 


lrffi[{rn 
®ffi~~rn 


from the top ten of a yea r ago_ 
Joining Veenstra on Ihe (irs! 


team are Willie Dawkins-Alma, 
Brian Vriesman-Hope, Larry 
Vander Veen-Calvin, and John 
Na mctz.()livel. 


SecQnd team selections include 
Marc Hoogewind-Ca)vin , Paul 
Cryderman-Albion. Jim Parker
Alma, Ruben Billings-Kalamazoo 
and Bruce Martin-Adrian. 


Three other l-lornets recelVl:~d 
recognition by lhe League's 
coaches. Selecled as honorable 
mention candidates were Kala
mazoo's Pal Cunningham. Mark 
Jackson and Kevin York 


$ by randy van gasse 


The winler sports season came 
to a dose this past weekend with 
Kalamazoo College rinishing rirst 
in swimming and taking a thi rd in· 
both basketball and wrestling_ 


Coach Ray Steffen's basketball 
team finished the season with a 
107-78 trouncing of Adrian' 
College. The Hornet's win gave 
them a 7·5 lcague record which 
was good for a third place finish 
III the MIAA. Calvin grablx'd the 
top slot ..... ith a perfc-ct 12-0 league 
mark while Alma took a second 
place finish wilh a 9-3 league 
rf>Cord 


The Hornet ..... rE'Stling team 
overcame a disappointing fourth 
place finish in the league meet to 
hold on to the third place spot III 


MIAA ..... reslling aclion. Kalama
zoo ..... ent mto the league meet 
..... ith a 4·2 conference dual meet 
reeQrd tralhng nationally ranked 
Olivet and second place Calvin. 
Hesult!ii of thl" league meet ..... ere 
not significant enough to change 
the final standings. 


Bob Kent's SWimmers once 
again s ..... ept away the competi
tion as they convincingly captur
ed their third straight MIAA 
Swimming and Diving Champ
ionship this past Saturday. Kal
amazoogathered 156 points in the 
league meet held here at Kala
mazoo, Albion came in second 
with 91 points, 


Although an MIAA champion
ship, such as the one the 
swimming team captured, 1S the 
goal of every Hornet team 
another goal has gained prestige 
over the last few years_ 


Each year the Michigan Inter
collegiate Athletic Association 
awards an All-Sports Trophy to 
the MlAA school that amasses 
the most points (based on stand
ings and number of schools par 
ticipating I in league competition 
throughout the year For in· 
stance, the Hornets finished first 
in swimmmg which was good for 
eight points, the third place 
finishes in basketball and wrestl
mg nelted 8 points apiE'Ce for a 
lotal of 24 points for the winter 
season 


Presenlly Kalamazoo College 
is at the top of the MIAA 
All-Sports race with 52 points 
followed by Calvin at 46 and HoIX' 
with 4-1 


As; Ihespringsports get into full 
swing, Kalamazoo College has to 
be considered Ihe favorite in this 
year's race for the trophy. The 
1I0rnets appear to be strong in 
track and baseball with an 
almost certain first place going to 
Ihe tennis team. If no unforesccn 
disaster strikes the Hornets this 
spring, Kalamazoo College will 
be in line to receive its third 
MIAA AII·Sports Trophy, In as 
many years. 


Index Staff 
Editor-in-Chief Robert J . Nolan 


Business Editors KathyWesl 
Jan Mudgel 


Features Editor Mary Wolcott 


News Editor Steve F reel 


Sports Editor Brian Anderson 


Photo Editor Dennis Hilton 


I.M. 
As another season of Intramur


a l Basketball draws to an end. 
two teams have established 
themselves as 197-1 champions. In 
Class A, the perennia l power
house Bike XI. seems certam to 
add another set of T shirts to their 
gl'owing collc-ction Thi" was a 
cha llenging season for lIike XI. 
who met with an early defeat at 
the hands of Slinky Fingers. All 
year long Bike was forced to 
battle back from behind to win 
several close games. including a 
triple overtime thriller with 
Sladt', In the end Hike X I. proved 
themselves champions one more 
lime, 


In Class B the '101('~t ing Of-mos 
earned the distinction of being 
Ihe only undefeated team in 
inlramurals. Despite some sOH 
competition from the "iners and 
the Stagt'. the l)em~ were able 
to defeat e\ery opponent on their 
way to an outstanding 16-0 
record The l)em~ seem to have 
put it all together afler " quarters 
of experience, 


The high caliber of competition 
in both leagues was charactcr
ized by the close balloting in 
S{'lecting this years all star team 
The five top vote-getters were. 


G Fritz Blackmond. who was 
drafted from the KC Hornets for 
a fulure draft pick and an undis
closed amount of cash. Fritz has 
gained respect from his op
ponents for hiS ability to tickle 
the strmgs from anywhere. 


G·M1ke "Puss"lIunler, proved 
a valuable asset to a team 
a lready abundant in size. Either 


burning the netc:: from Oul' 
crashing the board .. Hunlf'! 
his part to lead nikf' \ l 
another championsh1p. 


f -George lI amo. was ('(III 


ed the smoothest big man 
league. [)('spite his ellrl~ 
injurv. George nearly led 
Fing;rs to their first nil-\! 


championship 
F.Andv Reid. is theonl,O 


B eager 10 be selected for aO 
honors. Although he wa§ btl 
recruited b\ ~veral nolSl 
squads. Andy wtlC; determulPd 
to let his lust for power O\cm 
his love for the game_ Reidt. 
hero of man\" "Olll1g 1).1UpW, -- ~ 
who respect him both on a 
the court. 


C·earl Whillach has thrrtP 
lion of being a complete off 
ballpla)'er Carl deslroyrd ~ 
handedl,· man\" defen~" . . \t 
way 10 leading Ihl.t 
another title 


Honorable menllon a 
went to Scott 
Gania, Nick Steinmel1 . 
Baldwin, Hal Van !louten, 
I'~laig, Dave Rowley, Ene 
man, Lonnie Morowskl. a 
Babel. 


The unanimous chO~~o<tI' 
star tuner was Cathy Kl1v. 


A special thanks goes to 
Greenman. George Jl a~~·, 
Newman and ('ven. sob '¢ 
who jeopardized fnend~~ 
phYSical safcty by pe 
the difficult task of 1M 


Congrat ula l.i,O~";';t,o,_t"'"' , 
and for the I. 
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Tuition Increase 


By Guy Calcerano 


'PIP'O"SC;~""I;Ptl~"i;re figurines valued 
': 1,000 dollars were 
';;'';i,;;'; the Art Gallery of the 
~r i Arts Building on Wednes


November 2:1. 
theft from the unguarded 
was reported to the police at 


by the sculptor Marcia 
. The pieces were not insured. 
stolen pieces were from works 


17 sculpture exhibit. Ms. Wood , 
head of the Kalamazoo College 
Department, worked on the set 
almost three years. 


stolcn pieces are : "Cosmic 
a bronze relief worth 650 


"Obviously it 's 
All the stolcn pieces 


f: ~'g'"at;"' . They couJd be used 
ways. They might go out 


shops as well 8S 


in the F.A.B was 
9:00 in morning on the 


the theH by the janitor. Ms. 
the gallery at 10:00 to 


and noticed nolbing 
. The first person to notice a 
sculpture was Dr. Barry 
the music department. He 
the gallery at approxi-


springboard for a debate between 
Dozier and Fred Bimbler , a student 
member of the Budget and Finance 
Committee. The Ruml agreement 
provides that all tuition monies be 
used solely for academic expenses, a 
plan which Dozier termed "terribly 
inefficient and an academic night
mare." The administration would 
like to place all monies in a general 
fund . Next year 's tuition would pay 
for anything above and beyond what 
it does this year, except for a 
possible faculty increase. 


Dozier blames rising costs on that 
fashionable scape·goat known as 
inflation . Citing the fact that in the 
last three years an average of one 
private college per month has gone 
bankrupt, Dozier added that "The 
school either has to keep up with 
inflation or cease operating ." The 
prognosis doesn't look much bright
er unless the status of our economy 
changes and spiraling costs take a 
downward shift. In pointing to the 
fact that only one college in the 
Great Lakes College Association has 
a tuition rate lower than that of 
Kalamazoo, Dozier, who formerly 
held positions at Duke UniverSity 
and Macalester College, caUs K "a 
real bargain in higher education." 


Dozier says that he's optimistic 
about receiving gifts to make up the 
35 per-cenl of operation costs that 
students don't pay , and toward that 
end is adding some staf(, as well as 
re-organizing the school's fund-rais
ing methods. This year K received 
$44,500 in reimbursement from the 


That heavy stallion of rock 'n' jazz 
is back! 


On Friday , December 6, (tonight) 
at 9:00 P .M., there will be a free 
concert by Kalamazoo's own pro
gressive jazz·rock group, Pegasus, 
in Old WeJlCi;. 


This will be the fifth appearance 
on campus by the K·College ensem· 
ble and will feature several new 
tunes wrilten and arranged by the 
group. 


Jon Grier will play keyboards, 
bass, trumpet and is the group's 
vocalist. Pegasus atso features Greg 
Bonar , guitars and bass ; Scott 
Fulton, reeds and piano: Jim ' Blue' 
Oldham, trombone and vocals ; and 
Jay Donaldson , drums . 


This concert will al so feature 
Barry Ross, K·College Orchestra 
leader and Kalamazoo Symphony 
concertmaster , on electric violin 
and Tom 'Lips' Huener on trumpet. 


One of the pieces featured will be 
KAY·VEE SI SI , an experimental 
piece for jazz group & tape recorder 
written by Dr. Lawrence Rackly 
Smith who will also appear with the 
group. 


An excellent study break just 
before the exams! 
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state, but an increase next year 
seems unlikely. 


One way in which students may be 
able to save money is through a new 
proposed program with Saga . The 
program being considered would 
offer students a choice of meal plans 


and requirement payment for only 
those meals included in the chosen 
plan . The option would be for a total 
of 15 meals per week instead of the 
current 2{) , and would amount to a 
savings of $50.00. This plan may be 
available by the Spring quarter. 


More smoke and sparks from our milliOIl dollar chimney 


Syphilis Rate Soars 
By Patrick Burgam 


The Kalamazoo County Board of 
Health announced that it was battl· 
ing an unparalled syphilis epi · 
demic in Kalamazoo County. The 
announcement came at Tuesday's 
(Nov . 19) County Commission Meet· 
ing through a communication to the 
Board of Commissioners. 


Len Kyle. The Director of Health 
Education for the County Board of 
Health, in a telephone conversation 
two days later said that in the eight 
we<!ks preceding November 20, the 
number of transfe'rable syphilis 
cases treated has "already equaled 
the total number of treated com· 
municable cases (25 ) for the whole 
'73-'74 year." 


With only a single half·time in
vestigator, Mr. Kyle, handling press 
questions on the matter, felt that the 
area would be "bothered (by the 
syphilis outbreak) for the rest of the 
winter," ... unless the County Com· 
mission approves an additional in· 
vestigator (which until now seems 
doubtful since the County's 1975 
budget provides for a net loss of 
eleven existing positions within the 
Health Department .) 


Mr Kyle noted that an additional 
reason for the disease spread was 
the fact that "One medical facility, 
which I won 't mention by name, did 
not report two cases which it 
treated." only complicating the case 
finding process. 


" You cannot put the blame on any 
one group, " said Mr. Kyle, because 
the outbreak has been found in "all 
groups that are sexually active 


Mr. Kyle said a large number of 
people have been visiting the clinic 
on their own, greatly aiding the 
efforts to control the epidemic . 


The Board of Health made its plea 
for assistance to the County Board of 
Commissioners at the Nov. 19 Com 
mission meeting and requested a 
review of the Health Department 
budget in the face of the current 
syphilis epidemic and other failing 
health services and conditions. 


Marcia Ward's sculptures stolen froni the Fine Arts Building: above left 
"Di\"l~r," above., "Two Figures on a Rock." and right. "Cosmic !lead." 


mately ] 1 :45 and noticed that one of 
the sculptures listed on the program 
was not on display . "I wasn't at all 
suspicious ," he stated in an inter· 
view, " I thought Marcia had taken a 
few things and hadn 't brought them 
out yel. " Mr . Richard Niesink also 
of the music department viewed the 
showing at about noon and also 
noticed one missing sculpture, but 
didn 't report it. Ms. Wood re-entered 
the gallery to show the exhibit to a 
visitor and immediately noticed the 
three miSSing works . The two free 
standing sculptures were removed 


Friday, December 6, 1974 


To P izza 
By Hillary Holdsworth 


What started off as two K·Coliege 
students combining their musical 
talents for fun has blossomed into a 
trio which appears every Monday 
night at Dino's, located at 1408 W. 
Michigan Avenue. 


Dave Dupre and Seott Friesner, 
both sophomore guitarists, got to· 
gether last year and played for 
Michigan Slate fraternity parties in 
addition to appearing at the Black 
Spot. It was while practicing for a 
Black Spot concert this fall that 
freshman Jeff Bean made his 
appearance. 


"We'd met Jerr during K-78 and 
one day when Scott and I were 
practicing he came into the room. 
He was interested in what we were 
doing and we asked him to join," 
explained Dave. 


"The third gUitar contributes to 
the fullness of the sound and the 
additional voice allows us to do 
richer things," added Scott. 


Playing a mixture of fo lk·rock and 
country music in the style of Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Young, i.e. soft and 
vocal, can be a problem at Dino's, a 
beer, wine and pizza joint. "People 
can't hear us at times. Our biggest 
problem is getting response from the 
audience: when it's noisy we don'~ 
know what to do and it's harder for 
us to play," Dave said. 


The trio is completing the first 
month of their engagement and will 
continue their Monday night ap· 
pearances as long as they draw 
audiences. Thus far, Dino's man· 
ager has expressed complete satis· 
faction. 


Dave and Jeff are members of 
both K·College's chorus and motet 
choirs. Jeff previously belonged to a 
Detroit band which wa5 under 
contract to an agent ana was booked 
at Holiday and Hilton Inns. In 
addition to the guitar, he also plays 
the dulcimer. Scott played in a rock 
and roll band in junior high and later 
appeared in a Detroit·area band, 
"Smokin' Blue Grass." 


from their pedestals and the wires 
mat supported toe hanging brass· 
relief were cuL 


In giving her perssonal reaction to 
the thefl Ms. Wood stated: "I'm 
terribly disappointed. All the pieces 
were unique. They weren't done 
from molds and therefore they can't 
be replaced." 


Ms. Wood asks that anyone who 
knows anything about the theft, or 
who was near the gallery at the time 
of the theH or who has seen any of 
the missing pieces, contact her or 
the Kalamazoo City Police. 
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The Zoo : Inside and Out 


Food For Thought 
By Guy Ca lcerano 


Concern for what is simplistically 
called the world food crisis has been 
rapidly mounting In the past month, 
both on campus or off The World 
Food Conference in Rome, though it 
turned out to be more of a political 
squabble than a real attempt at 
finding a solution, at least publicized 
the problem of world-wide hunger. 
The most heart-rendering victims of 
the famine, the children of the thi rd 
world, have appeared on the cover of 
most national news magazines and 
newspapers. 


In response to this crisis a group 
of 15 Kalamazoo College students 
arranged a fast for "food relief." On 
the Tuesday before Thanksgiving 
508 K. students did not eat at Saga, 
pledging the money saved to helping 
ease the terminal malnutrition of 
many of the world's population. 


While there can be no faulting the 
humanitarian motive of those who 
organized the fast, theIr actions 
were at best mis-informed. The 
money that was collected, if it goes 
to the uses currently being planned, 
will not make any SIgnificant impact 
upon the problem. AI worst, those 
actions could be considered crImi
nally negligent. The dollars Ihal are 
s upposed ly be ing s pent to stop 
human suffermg will in the final 
analysis only create greater suffer
ing fo r more prQple over a longer 
period of lime. 


As any beginning biology student 
can te ll you, animal population 
levels lend 10 rise and fall over lime 
III response to various environmen
tal factors. Nothlfig can sustain a 
long run population increase at a 
leve] above that determined by the 
capacIty of the eco-system. The es· 
sent181 Malthusian argument still 
holds. 


The 550 dollars collected during 
the fast cannot provide anyone with 
"food relief." What the money can 
do is keep a few starving people 
starving for a little while longer 
Per haps, combined with enough 
dollars from other sources, our 
"food relief" money will permit a 
few continually hungry people to 
grow up and have children of their 
own, thereby adding more people to 
the ranks of the slowly dying. Food 
shipments to starving mi llions only 
create more sta r ving millions. A 
good hearted aUempt to ease the 
suffering of a few, creates the 
ultimate su({ering of the many. 


We do not mean to suggest that the 
situation in aggregate is hopeless. 
Nor do we mean to provide some 
half-baked (but well·fed> intellec
tual rationalization to excuse turn
ing our backs upon human suffering. 
U starvation exists in Third World 
countries it is America's economic 
imperialism which, helped to create 
it A "beggar feed thyself" stance is 
ultimately, and literally, self-<iefeat
ing. (It is unfortunate that events 
like India's nuclear technology ex· 
panslon providr perfcet ammunilion 
lor the proponents of this argu· 
ment.) 


What we do mean to insist is that 
the duality of horror perfeelly illus· 
trated by the World Food Confer· 
ence must be laid swiftly to resl. H is 
lime fo r the poor nations to stop 
screaming 11.1 the richer ones "You 
consume too much" as we yell back 
"You reproduce too quickly." The 
fact that population and rood supply 
are two sides of the same coin should 
be patlenlly obvious to the rational 
observer Americans use more fer
tilizer on theIr lawns than the entire 
nation of India uses on its crops Yet 
while the US has reached the zero 
population growth, the Indian popu· 
lation expands by over 200,000 per 
month. It is miserable in this light 
that third world populations have 
demonstrated a capacity for blind 
chauvanism and self-serving rhet
oric that at least rivals that of Earl 
Butz, U.S. delegate to the Confer· 
ence. Ot has recently revealed that 
Mr. Butz is suffering from terminal 
Spiro Agnewmatism, Ihe morbid 
desire to put his feet in his mouth.) 


If any progress is gOing to be made 
toward c:olving the problem of 
ch rOniC malnutrition it must be 


realized that food supply and popula· 
tion are irrevocably inter·related. 
To try to solve the problem while 
ignoring one of the two (acelS is self· 
defeating. 


In view of this mevitable relation· 
ship it seems clear what the U.s. 
policy must be. If the U.S. is to make 
any significant progress in relieving 
world fam ine, we must first and 
foremost aid in the implementatIon 
of population reduction programs in 
the chronically hungry countries of 
the world 


Secondary emphasis should be 
placed on providing third world 
nations with the basic lools of 
agricultural self sufficiency. Only 
when both of these programs arc 
functioning can we rationally con· 
sider food exportation to relieve 
short·term hunger. The order of 
these priorities is not dictated by 
either nationalistic political con
cerns or by the kind of pedantic 13th 
century mQ.ralism (typified so mar· 
velously by Pope Paul's remarks to 
the Conference.) Rather this is a 
policy in line with Lhe limited capa· 
city of this planet to support human 
life. 


It is easy to attack thIS program as 
either immoral or imperialistIC. To 
those critics we would pose two 
questions. If the death of 1000 people 
per month in Bangladesh, occurring 
now, is morally untenable, what wil l 
you call one million child deaths per 
month in the year 2OSO'? That is the 
projected starvation rate if current 
world population trends are not 
reversed. 


Question two: Is it more imperial· 
istic to set rational priorities for our 
foreign aid program now, or to allow 
millions of starving people to have 
their very lives controlled by the ad 
hoc political machinations of future 
"World Food Conferences." 


The current world famine does not 
present any easily answerable ques
[ions. It is wise therefore not to look 
for easy answers. PrOviding a few 
dollars for "food relief" may help 
solve the conscience of an over-fed 
hyper-consumptive natiun like thc 
U.S, but to solve the crisis will 
reqUire actIOns which arc harder to 
take. 


Note 1 
The frustration experienced by 


our students and faculty in search· 
ing for materia ls which are missing 
from the shelvcs (and have not been 
checked out) has reached an un· 
acceptable level. This situation has 
necessitated a change in library 
policy 


Beginning winter quarter spot 
checks of all books and book bags 
going out of the library will bceome 
routine. All materials not properly 
cheeked out will be processed by the 
desk workers in the normal manner 
This policy is being instituted in 
response to numerous requests, and 
will apply to all library patrons: 
college and non·college, faculty, 
staff, and students. The new pro· 
cedure is intended to improve 
service b.\o alleviating delays and 
inconveniences caused by miSSing 
materials, as well as to reduce UlC 
financial loss to Ihe library. 


An inventory done in 1970 showed 
a t.6 percent net annual ratc of book 
loss. The estimated dollar cost to the 
library at loday's prices would be 
over 16,000 dollars This figure 


Hozhoni Opens 
House 


By Marla Staven ik 
Hozhoni, K College's Native Am· 


erican awarncss group, held its in· 
troductory open house (or the 1974· 
1975 year last Monday evening, No· 
vember 18. 


Valerie Janowski and Paul Little, 
both currenUy off campus working 
011 SIP's, conducted the open house. 
They related some of the experien
ces of their respective career·serv
ice projects workmg on the Chey· 
enne River Indiun Reservation ill 
South Dakota, and cond ucted a 
general rap session afterward. 
Fried Bread, a staple of many 
Indians on the reservation, was 
served during the meeting. 


Hozhoni began three years ago, 
but was offiCially recognized as a 
student organization, rather than 
politica l, only last winter . As are· 
sult of this, the organization now has 
a school budget with whic h it 
expects to make possible various 
forms of presentations relating to 
the American Indian. 


Although Hozhoni hopes to really 
get under way during the Winter 
quarter with regular meetings, out
side lecturers, and other events, the 
organization does plan to show Sol· 
dier Dlue this quarter. Hozhoni had 
a lready sponsored several visits 
from outside speakers, two "aware· 
ness weeks," and a pow·pow. 


IIo7.honi encourages a grea ter 
awareness and understanding of the 
situa tion of the American Indian and 
tries to keep the College community 
informed about important Native 
American concerns and the impl ica· 
tions they have in our li ves. Hozhom 
ultimately hopes to encourage a so
ciety in which all peoples and cul
tures are able to co-cxist peacefully. 
Theorganization is open to, and wei· 
comes, any member of the college 
community. 


Note 2 
Under the provIsIons 0. a recently 


enacted federal statute, col.ege stu· 
dents eightecn years or older, have 
the righlto review thei r college rec· 
ords to insure tha t such records or 
files are accurate a nd appropriate 
effeetive November 19, 1974. Fur
ther, the law prohibits institutions 
from releasing any information. A 
detai led statement of the statutory 
provisions of this law, an amend
ment to thc Gene ral Education 
Provisions Act signed by President 
"~ord on August 21. 1974, and the in· 
terim college guidelines fo r imple· 
mentation of the law is availa ble 
from the Records Office. Room 3230, 
Mandelle Hall. 


Mrs. Ruth Collins, Registr ar of the 
College, Room 318, Mandelle Hall, 
has been desIgnated as the College 
officer who will receive s tudent 
requests to review their files or to 
authorize the release of information 
to other parties outside the College. 


represents over 20 percent of the 
library's annual book budget. 


We believe that a concerted effort 
on the pari of the entire College 
community can successfully cut this 
book loss, thereby reduc ing the 
inconvenience experienced by those 
wishing to use the materials. 


The library staff is asking for the 
understanding and cooperation of 
(acuity, staff, and students in the 
cffort to improve service to the 
campus community. 


Kalamazoo College 


Picking Plath's 
b) lI illar)' 1I0lds .... orlh 


"Creation and Destruction. The 
Poet as SuiCIde-Sylvia" was the 
topic of a panel discussion presented 
November 21 in the Olmsted Room. 
The three panelists, Dr. Stephanie 
Demetrokopoulos, Dr. Rolx:rt Am
merman and Mr. John Romano 
dwelt mainly on the worth of Ms. 
Plath's poetry and her poetry in its 
relation to her suicide. 


In her opening statement, Dr 
Demetrakopoulos, and English pro· 
fessor at WMU, took the view, 
unique among the panelists, that 
Plath's suicide represented a mystic 
ritua l, a "transcendence into the 
extlllquishing of her consciousness " 
She stressed P lath's preoccupation 
With the sea and emphasized that 
knowledge of the artist's life is 
essentia l in understandllllil her work 


On the other hand Dr Ammer· 


Looking Over 
Land and Sea 


Sy Marla Stncnlk 
Jnsight, an experiential, education· 
ally oriented organization developed 
at K last year, gave a slide·show 
presentation of "Michigan by Land 
and Sea . What Really Happened," 
last Tuesday, November 19, in the 
fi'ine Arts BUilding. 


Insight, instrumental in the suc· 
cess of Land and Sea, this year 's 
wil der ness ed ucation seg ment of 
K·78, felt that not enough of the stu· 
dent body had an accura te picture of 
exactly what the experience involv· 
cd. The presen ta tion included a 
display of much of the equipment 
and provisions used during the pro
gram, as well as a comprehensive 
slide show, set to musIc ana narrat
ed by Leo Hurley. The pictures em
phasized the diversity of activities 
encountercd by Land and Sea parti
cipants. 


The presentation was met with 
enthusiasm by those who attended, 
and it was unfortunate that more of 
the student body didn't take the 
opportun ity to find out what land and 
Sea, as will as In!lIght, were really 
all about. 


President Rainsford, an avid out· 
door enthusiast, spoke bricny after 
the slide show and expressed his de· 
si re for more progra ms of this 
nature in the fu ture 


Insight is open to a ny students in· 
terestcd in experiential' education 
activities, particularly those dea ling 
wi th wildcrness trai ning. Earlier 
this qua rter, Insight and the College 
Umon Board sponsored a canoe tr ip 
on the P ine River In addition, In
sight hopes to initiate more experi
mental activities durmg the propos
ed winter scminar. The program is 
currently planni ng activities In con· 
junction with American Youth Hos· 
tels. 


Note 3 
Dear Ka lamazoo College Students: 


A statement of your tuition and fee 
charges for Winter Quarter was 
mailed to your parents November 
22. Please note that the total charges 
for this quarter a re due and payable 
not later than December 23, 1974. 


Because the College must post 
student accounts and prOCess funds 
received in order to expedite the 
rcgistration process, the due date is 
set two weeks ahead of the day of 
registration. In the fa ll , a number of 
people failed to note this change in 
lhe pattern of billing and payment 
dates. It is our hope that this new 
procedure will be followed and in 
order to insure this, a fine or SS per 
day will be assessed for late 
payment, up to a maximum of $SO 
plus 2 percent of any unpaId balance 
after January 2, 1975. 


Your prompt attention to settling 
your account will be appreciated If 
you have any questions about the 
statement of charges which was sent 
to your parents or if there arc 
unusual circumstances which war. 
rant special conSideration, please 
contact the business office at once. 


Again, tuition and fee charges for 
the Winter Quarter are due and 
payable not later than December 23, 
1974. 


man, a philosopher and 
University of WisconSin, 
that the reader must 
temptation to "illuminate 
nomenon, her poems by 
anolher phenomenon her 
Anonymity, he feels, does 
inish the worth of the 


Dr Ammerman ~:~;:~~~' 
DemetrakopouJos' a: 
Pla th "validated her 
with her suicide" 
other geniuses that 
the subject of death and yet 
a ripe old age. 


John Romano, a doctoral 
date in English literature 
University, accepted Dr. 
kopoulos' theory that 
characterize her suicide. 
objection concerned the 
iSlic. self-centered nature 
poetry, which he 
written on an "autistic· 


At this point the d::~~:~~~~; 
to Questions from the 
was brought to the 
quality of Plath's 


··Sylvia Plath is ':,~:::;:(: 
person. She has no ~ 
for her own pain," 
Romano .•. And the more 
the poetry, the more 
The images 
(Plath's last 
ordinary. People don't 
it's boring to the living." 


Demetrakopoulos cited the 
style and organic of 


as a display of .,"~:~~~~:, 
poem accumulatt;s 
after finish ing the last poem 
of my head nies off," she I 


Romano furtherc U. '~~~~\:~ 
Plath's lack of ~ 
interprets her as a ' 
of pain" portraying only the 
and not the nature of her 
'·Plath should be read bc<'~u~ 
striking," Romano stated. 
moving but her vision of 
repellent." lie finds it 
separate her poetry's m''''''8 
ity from its distortion of 
perception of life. His 
met wilh a barrage of 
from bolh the audience 
fellow panelists. 


Dr. Ammerman 
"there is 
the most dazz ling 
nagativism." 


·· t\ricl is not about pain 
thrust into another world, 
Demetrakopoulos, returni ng 
original stand. 


One student in the audience 
ed this suggestion to Mr 
"Maybe you read her """I",. L 
and are angry because 
know why." Romano oo"ui,;«. 
added that, '·This doesn't 
judgment should not be 
philosophy that life is 
living is not made 'ole",S!'o, 
content does not salisfv 


While Dr. Ammerman 
poem as a "vehicle for 
the feeling of the poet," 
it necessary also to assess 
by its moral Import. 


Two elements in P lath's 
were brought to allention 
panelists; one by the mode'· ... 
Herbert Bogart, and 
student. 


Dr. Bogart was impressed 
quality of Plath's humor . 
confirms the di r ection of her 
in other words, her 


says, "You ought to kill 
Sylvia" and her wit says, 
right." He finds Plath "a 
in control of her form' 


The clement ~o;r~:~~;~I~: 
Plath's poems, il 
student ...... as at first 
Romano, who felt that 
experiences invariably 
the same experience; 
cold perfection of 
can one deny that 
annihilation of the 
inherenUy sensual'? 


No eHective ',<e"m,,' I 
reached on the nature and v 
Sylvia Plath's poetry. This, 
e\'cr, strengthened rather 
traeled from the success of 
discussion because, as 
panelists concurred: "'m""I' 
cal criticism cannot be 
and, moreover, shouldn't be. 
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Index Interview With Linda Delene 
Dr. Linda Delene is the current 


of Instructional Research and 
Ihe national mark. Talking about the 
nalional mean of attrition doesn't 
mean very mUch because you are 
dealing with 1,400 liberal art s 
colleges, and we tend to think we're 
not one of the run-of-the-mill of the 
1,400. One of the questions we don't 
know the answer to, but we hope to 
get one with during the year, is 
taking a group of comparable pri
vate colleges nationally, where we 
put in colleges like Pomona, Havors
ford, Swathmore, Williams, Wesley, 
and Connecticut. And we find out 
what their attrition rates are. And so 
some comparison in terms of our 
attrition rate, we'll know a great 
deal then . Right now we can define, 


program for students and to know 
how that operates, the kinds of 
materials that are used, the things 
that are said by admission's staH. 
With regard to answering that 
question as it affects prospective 
students in other communities, I 
really can't answer that. The ques
tion of the college's public image to a 
non-prospective student audience I 
think I can speak to because I've 
lived and worked in this state for a 
number of years. It's very good. I 
have friends in a number of private 
schools who say that Kalamazoo 
College is the best private liberal 
arts college in the state. There's 
very litUe doubt about thal. It has a 
long and distinguished tradition. It 
seems todo well in the community in 
terms of fund-raising. It can do 
better. It doesn't seem to have 
any serious community relations 
problems. I think our image in the 
state is first rale, it certainly is in 
the Midwest, I'm not sure how 
people see us nationally. 


the fall programs in terms of 
percentages of the junior class that 
historically have gone. We are also 
notiCing that a larger number of 
students are going on foreign study 
in the Spring quarter. You're looking 
at something like 85 to 90 going next 
spring , which partly offsets the 
decline in the r'all. I'm sure part of 
the reason is programatically relat
ed. There have been some discuss
ions of foreign study programs in 
different countries and trying to look 
at other foreign study options, 
perhaps not as definitely languaged 
based. 


First of all I would like to ask 
your previous job was before 


I"".c"m, to Kalamazoo College and 
you knew Kalamazoo College 
what made you decide to come 


Well , my last job was at Mich
Slate University and J was an 


'~;f:~;; ;p:~rofessor in Community 
\4 Deputy Director of the 


of Budget and Planning for 
the medical schools at 


,lid'!"'~ State. I also worked at 
University of Michigan and 


I",,,,woo< College in Detroit. I 
about Kalamazoo College 


I my working at Merry
in Detroit, knowing it 


the twenty--eight or so 
arts colleges in the 


of Michigan and the president 
I worked for the time was 


interested in private higher 
~~"t;.~n in the state as a group 


than focusing on one individ
What was the other part 


question? 
What made you decide to 


here? 
came to Kalamazoo because I 
known the PreSident, Doctor 


for almost two years 
I came here to WOrk full time. 
him at the Sloan Foundation 


I Presidents in 
i in the spring during 
following two years I did some 


l,"S" ,~!"g_ ''''.k a small amount for 
college. on i computer center 
some administrative problems. 


came finally to work here because 
had finished my P.H.D. and it was 


I had wanted to work for. 
What does your job . .Institu


Research and Planning, what 
the duties and what kind of scope 


it cover , what areas does your 
"',,',"",' deal with? 


the duties are to describe 
the institution . That 


four or five major areas: 
f""<""' , faculty, curr iculum, fi-


, and physical plant facilities. 
do all of those things, but r 
and validate information 


en',"ted by ot her ofrices. For 
we now arc getting accur


counts, student enroll
counts. We had student cnroll
counts before, and they were 


~",;".Iy accurate but they were 
I" I"""" You might say that I will 


. involved in every 
~~'''i'mal aspect of the college. I 


first upon developing 
101m,,';;, m about college students 


here, have been here and 
will be here. Then the 


i and the faculty, because 
is the heart of the institution, 


P'''po," of it is educational and 
really the heart of any 


institution and after that 
rest of it, such as the financing of 
faCilities, sort of falls into place. 
is a compilation and coordin-


data and information about 
institution, that is accurate, 


available for the many 
of the college, that is 
data about the college. 


: Turning to the study you did 
the attrition rate, what kind of 


about the college, does that 
to you. 
nationally the attrition rate 


IP';'>'. four~year colleges is 48 
Over four years. That would 
that if you started with a 


class of five hundred, you 
graduate, as seniors, about 


We are still below the national 
ours is about H percent, 


years. It is higher than what 
been historically ... 1f we go 


Index: Do you think that there is a 
different type of student going here 
now than a couple of years ago? 
D: Different in what terms? 
Index: His focus on what he wants 
out of a college education. 
0: There are certain trends occur
ing nationally in colleges and univer
sities. People are more concerned 
with careers and vocational educa
tion, about having the tools to make 
a living rather than the skills to be 
more critica l about a particular kind 
of living. It is not an either-or 
proposition. The focus of the liberal 
arts is on critical problem solving 
aptitudes tn assess situations and 
circumstances. That whole range of 
attitudes and skills really doesn't 
have to be sepa rated from careers 
and career education. I don't think 
that most liberal arts schools have 
done a very good job of packaging 
that for bright, competent students. 
I can't speak for Kalamazoo College 
on that issue, because I've only becn 
here for 4 or 5 months and one of the 


things that you learn in my bUSiness, 
is not to talk about things that you 
naven't studied. 
Index : So right now do you see any 
definite changes in the focus of 
Kalamazoo College as a whole, just 
in terms of whal is demanded more 
by students? 
0: If I understand the provost 
properly and I am not speaking for 
him, we are gOing 10 see more inter
disciplinary work and will probably 
see more team leaching which is 
occuring now. We are probably 
going to see a greater emphasis on 
depth in certain areas. I think it is 
interesting to note that the number 
of seniors majoring in certain disci
plines has shifted. for instance for 
years biology was the diSCipline 
where the highest number of seniors 
graduated each year. In recent 
years, it is psychology . That tells us 
something about students selecting 
majors. What lhat means yet we 
don't know. 


Index : What do you see outside the 
college community as to how the 
administration and faculty relate to 
each other? Is there a strong sense 
of community would you say? 
0: I think that this college is blessed 
with a sense of community relations 
which I have rarely seen, if ever. I 
have never seen college personnel as 
warm in their behavior towards 
each other. I was stunned and very 
pleased to find faculty that would 
come across the campus with their 
only purpose to come in to say "hi" 
I'm Dr. Smith from the history 
department, I'm glad that you're 
here and we look forward to working 
with you. In that way there is an 
exceptional sense of community. 
There is a great deal of conver
sation, I think, between various 
adl]linistrators and various faculty 
and faculty committees. There is a 
great deal of conversation among 
the faculty, it seems across the 
inter-disciplinary and departmental 
lines that is very unusual. For that 
reason it was one of the most 
attractive places I looked at in 
terms of working. Thcy seem to be 
handling the problems that they do 
have with more grace and style than 
in institutions with much more 
desperate situtaions, 
Index : You mentioned earlier that 
the college could do more in the 
terms of raiSing funds, what could 
be done? 


to the class that entered in the 
of 1964 and graduated in 68, the 


rate was 33 percent over 
years. Now the problem, as I 
it, from listening to colleagues 


students 011 the campus, they're 
the four-year percentage 


an annual figure. This is 
And also I think it's 


~'t"'I!'o no,. that it is still below 


in numerical terms, the attrition 
here, we don't know much about it, jf 
we're really very candid. We have a 
Survey that is gOing out tn students 
who have withdrawn in the last two 
years. A questionaire asking them to 
rank in order some fifty or sixty 
items, that may have affected their 
decision to withdraw from the 
college. When we get that back we 
will know a great deal more than we 
presently do about the Kalamazoo 
attrition . It is also important to 
place in the context of the com. 
munity dialogue, it seem~ to me, 
that attrition is not negative. There 
are students who come to college, 
who really don't want 10 be in 
college, who socially or psycholog
ically or academically find a whole 
range of pressures. experiences they 
do not wish to continue, and that is a 
sign of health It is a sign of health 
for studcnts to have enough matur
ity to say, "Gee, this is a situation 
I'm not comfortable in, I find it to be 
dcpressing, it's not the right time in 
my life for me to be engaged in this 
kind of experience." One hopes that 
the student's decision about with
drawal is made with some sense of 
the future and not jusllheir immed
iate problems. I suspect you stu· 
dents are very conscious of making 
that decision and what it means in 
the future. It certainly doesn 't 
preclude their returning to this in
stitution or other institutions, but it 
is not necessarily a negative phe. 
nomenon for students to say, "I'm 
going to check out the- and maybe 
never come back." The more we 
know about our attrition, I think lhe 
less concerned we will be about it. 
Many of the faculty intuitively know 
through great experience in talking 
with students, why students leave. 
And some how we have to capture 
their knowledge and impresSions 
and learn to say, "that is normal, 
that 's fine." We don't want to lose 
students, if it is something the 
college can control. If its elements in 
their maturation or private life, 
about which we can do little, we 
should wish the students well and 
give them every assistance we can 
and make the problem of withdraw
ing, or the process, I should say, of 
withdrawing less depreSSing. 


Index: 00 you think that there is a 
changing emphasis on the foreign 
study programs? And do you per
ceive them needing to be changed" 
0 : I don't know the students 
perceptions about foreign study and 
what programs ought to be changed 
and altered. The numbers tell us 
that there are fewer juniors gomg on 


Index: Do you think Kalamazoo 
college presents a certain image, 
say for students before they come 
here or the public at large? 
0 : I really couldn't answer that 
truthfully. I haven't been here long 
enough to know the recruitment 


0: The college has only had one 
person in full·lime development who 
was typically charged with Ihejob of 
fund raising with the help of the 
president. If you take an institution 
like Oberlin, Ihey have seven staff in 
development. Oberlin, of course, is a 
larger college, it has 2,700 students, 
but, the magnitude of the effort is 7 
times as great with half as many 
students. We do not have the 
manpower or resources in that area. 
One of the things which we are ready 
to find out is how untapped that 
market really is. I suspect that there 
are very many ways that we could 
be raising more money if we had 
more staff in the office to do the job. 
One of the things Mr. Dozier is 
getting on with is adding some staff 
to do that job. The premise is that 
they will pay their own way. And 
there is very little doublt that in fact, 
that will happen. We have a reputa 
tion and we arc a good private 
college, we have not really been 
aggressive, we haven 't been ener
getic in that area. But. that is no 
renection on Mr. Lawrence, Mr. 
Lawrence is one man. There is only 
so many hOurs in the day . I think 
thai he has done an excellent job by 
himself and we have to augment that 
program and hope that it will be 
much more successful. But, basical
ly it is a function of people and 


energy with fund raising; bemg at 
the right place with the right idea. 
And there are plenty of ideas and 
many which the faculty are present
ly working on are fundable but, 
there is no point in the faculty 
having a first rate idea in their 
curriculum program and the college 
not having the manpower to .11:0 out 
and really market the idea and get it 
funded and underway. 
Index: Do you see a certain student 
organization, Student Commission, 
do you feel that they should playa 
larger role in decision making about 
campus life , for instance, the off
campus housing proposal. 
0: I think there are an available 
number of people, who are student 
oriented in student directIve in their 
work. It is a pretty handsome and 
high powered student affairs staff. If 
the students do not use these people 
and br ing their ideas and per
suasions to them, I think it's the 
students responsibility and there is 
not much we can do about that. The 
staff is there and those people are 
extremely sensitive to students and 
their concerns, they welcome con
structive criticism. I think that the 
most discouraging thing in the 
college administration is to have 
rumors abound and complaints 
among students that have not been 
brought to anyone. If the students 
have a real problem and don't bring 
it to anyone, we can't go out and 
catch every student on the campus 
and ask, "00 you have any ques
tions?" We treat them as young 
adults, we expect them to respond as 
adults to their problems and com
plaints. It is far easier to sit around 
in a bull session to complain about a 
situation or problem, than to take it 
to a head reSident, or dean. As long 
as people behave that way, they 
really can't expect the administra
tion to know differently or to make 
changes. I suspect that the Kala
mazoo Students are more articulate 
and more conscious or their options 
here. I've been impressed with the 
qualities and the caliber of their 
arguments and their reasoning. 
With the group of the people in the 
Student Affairs and with the re
sources in the other offices, I would 
think that students here would have 
a pretty satisfying experience in 
determining the dimensions, as well 
as the directions, of student life on 
the campus. 


---


Sing, Beth, Sing 
by Chris Ford 


The Music Department of Ka la
mazoo College presented soprano 
Elizabeth Towner in a vocal recital 
Sunday night. Those Kalamazoo 
College students who braved the 
blasting wind and cold to the Recital 
Hall of the Light Fine Arts Building 
were treated to a well prepared 
performance by Miss Towner, a 
senior Theatre Major. She conveyed 
the mood of each song to the 
audience with her beautiful voice 
and enchanced the excellence of her 
performance through adept gestures 
and facial expressions. She per
formed songs in Italian, German, 
Spanish, and English. 


The program began with Miss 
Towner , accompanied on the piano 
by Susan Fletcher Wright and on the 
flute by Linda Burdell, singing a 
cantata composed by the famed 
Italian composer Alessandro Scar
latti. Included in the recital were 
pieces by Bach, Mozart, GUion, a 
trio of Biblical songs by Dvorak, and 
a trio of Spanish songs during which 
she was accompanied by Timothy 
Shaw on the guitar. One of the 
highlights of the performance was 
when Lorraine Manz, singing 
meno·soprano, joined Miss Towner 
in an excerpt from Menotti's 
"Amahl and the Night Visitors." 


The recital ended with Miss 
Towner singing a cycle of five 
children's songs composed by Leon
ard Bcrstein, ironically entitled " I 
Hale Music." 
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Brecht's The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle: 


A Review 
Bertol! Brechl's The Caucasian 


( 'ha lk Circ le which was presented on 
the Dalton stage Nov 21 ·23, was 8n 
ambitious undertaking for one len 
week 'Iuarter However, the Kala
mazoo College theatre department 
is nol easily intimidated by ambiti
ous tasks and Wisely so, since in 
many cases they have executed 
some excellent productions. Gevan
thor had too many limitations 
dictated by the immensity ofhis task 
and consequently, the play fell short 
of some past productions. 


One of the primary problems in 
this quarter's production lay in the 
casting of the play. a seemingly hit 
or miss affair Paula Dewey played 
the wholesome and belcagured 
maidservant Grusha with freshness 
and subtle humor T" conslrast. the 


story teller, as portrayed by Kevin 
Taylor, inslead of providing the 
directional voice that the language 
of the play suggests, becomes a 
nagging bore that one listens to out 
of politeness, 


By far the largest disappointment 
in the play was Richard Arnold who 
gives, at best, a cursory portrayal of 
"the people's judge", At-dak Evi
dently Director Gevanthor didn't 
believe that anyone in the student 
try-()uts was capable of developing 
the character Azdak, so he recruited 
Arnold, a non·Kalamazoo College 
student. The written role of Azdak 
carried Arnold's acting. The only 
unique techniques in his portrayal 
were occasional facial expressions 
and hip swaggers. Brecht's Azdak 
was not enUrely smo thered by 
Richard Arnold's sometimes unin
telligible, nasal diction but it was 
painful to watch a powerful part 
filled by someone of such moderate 
abilities. Gevanthor short-changed 
both the play and the other student 
actors in his miscasting of Arnold. 


Besides Paula Dewey, other 
bright spots were reflected in the 
lesser roles played by K students. 
Beth Towner gave perhaps the most 
polished performance in the play, 
acting the shrewish governor's wife. 
David Simpson adequately explored 
various comic conventions within 
his several roles that included the 
duke's nephew and the lively monk. 
Amidst the 'comrades," James 
Whelpton offered the only real 
vitality in the first scene. To nanle 
but a few of the comm£'ndale per
formances in the play which oltered 


POEM 
Obsenations after rf'adlng a plea to 
thf' Playboy \d\isor : 
I read of nipples removed 
by men in the heat 
of passion and preserved 
in Jars (dried apricots) 
A reader (inexperienced) \I,'ants to 
know: 
Can this be true' 
Mv answer now. 
If -hearts are torn from breasts 
in love or lust 
and carried 
or kicked about (discarded toyS) 
, see no reason why 
Illpples cannot be removed 
in the heat of passion 
and kept in jars (dried apncotsl 


emh 


more than fifty roles. those by Tom 
Hennes, Lisa Archer . Jeff Gerhard
stein. and Judith Henkin did evi· 
dence the actor·s ·immersion within 
his character 'Some of the play's 
most amusing moments were pro· 
vided by Mary Elizabeth Mc
Namara's performance of old 'old 
woman,' an outlandish characterl· 
zation. 


Gevanthor proposed the analogy 
that his duties liS a director were 
similar 10 those of a painter who had 
only certain colors from which to 
choose: there were some bright 
splotches of color on Gev8nlhor's 
stage, but in the end. the cornlKlsit· 
ion seemed to lack that vltahty 
necessary in order for the play , as a 
whole, to be successful. A lack of 
inconsistency in The C"aucaslan 
Chalk Circ le's presentation was 
marked by Gevanthor's Insistence 


on trying to create.ll realistic setting 
in a play that lends itself best to 
symbolism and stylized convention. 


The fable and fairy-tale qualities 
of the play that move it toward its 
eventual statement appeared to be 
minimized by Gevanthor For in
stance. the ·Ironshirts' could have 
been far more effective had Gevan· 
thor increased their absurdity thru 
more ridiculous costumes, more 
stylized movements-as was reneet
ed in the earlier scene in which they 
sang and danced. The stylized 
motifs such liS Grusha's skating in 
Ihewind, or the maks. seemed some
what odd since such conventions 
were not consistently employed 
throughout the play. Grusha's and 
Simone's scenes together are most 
effective as they create a style of 
speaking between the characters. 
The Chalk Circle motif is a tradition 
that lingers even through At-dak's 
anarchic justice is hlP lingo, but 
Gevanthor fails to emphasize that 
motif. 


While Gevanthor altempls to por
tray the crowd scenes realiStically, 
the play's very context does not call 
for such representation and, as a 
result. those sccnes drag too slowly, 
(Where was Meyers to snap his 
fingers' ) Too many thcmes of the 
Caucasian Chalk Circle are lost in 
Gevanthor's "down-home" drama
tization. 


But outside of whatever flaws the 
performance had. the play was 
enjoyable, Special commendation 
should go to the technical crews who 
spent sleepless days and nights 
workin,!!; on the massive set, the 
lighting, and the props. And finally , 
while one may have been dis· 
appointed with various aspects of 
Chatk Circle, the performances of 
the student actors did maintain an 
admirable level of intensity. 
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Games 
DeSica 


by ETA uh 
The alarm buu.ed for over fifteen 


minutes before the dazed jock 
rcalized it. He slowly rustled from 
under hiS bedding. stepping upon the 
cold floor in bare feel. It was 9:00 
and he had ten minutes to make the 
pre·game meal. The effects of the 
big party the night before were 
evident, and he could feel that much 
of the alcohol was still in his system. 
He dressed as quickly as possible 
under these conditions and stumbled 
10 the dining ha ll. An immense 
throbbing within his skull began to 
cause great pain, as the effects of 
light and sound pierced his brain. 


Arriving at the dining hall. he was 
greeted by two of his teammates. 


··lIello, Bill." 
"Oh .. hi .. Sam .Fred." 
··You feeling OK, Bill?" 
.'J had a rough night , but I'll be 


ready for the gamc." 
"Sure hope so. We're gonna need 


c\'erything to beat the Bulldogs." 
·'Thal's right t ·' Bill answered en· 


thusiastically. Immediately, his 
head throbbing, he regreUed his 
outburst 


Bill , 6'2",220, All-State offen· 
sive tackle, had just won his firSI 
start, and in celebration. had partied 
a titlle too much last night before 
today's game. Now he wished he 
hadn't Being a freshman at Ball 
Stllie University had put a great deal 
of pressure on Bill. Combined with a 
throbbing skull. the pressu re of 
starting his first collegiate game 
was tearing him apart. 


As he swayed In the serving line, 
one of the coaches eyed him suspi· 
ciously. Once served, Bill looked for 
a hiding place in the cafeteria where 
he would be less noticeable. He then 
began eating his poorly cooked steak 
and eggs. The food tasted worse than 
usual due to the fact that there was 
that bitter taste in Bill's mouth from 
the night before. Bill hoped that none 
of the coaches would notice his bad 
condition. but no go _. Coach Walker 
came and sat next to Bill. 


'·You look terrible. Is everything 
alright?" 


'., have a bad case of the 
butterflies and I didn't sleep very 
well last night," he replied. 


'·Well, I guess your only remedy is 
the initial game blow. Don't work 
yourself into a lather before the 
game. We want you to save some of 
it, 0 K,?" 


"Sure, Coach!" 


As Walker rose and left, Bill 
wondered whether his story had 
convinced the coach. He realized his 
assignment in the game was a tough 
one .. his man was a 230 pound, 
AU·American defensive tackle. This 
worried him considerably, for if he 
contallled his opponent, Bill would 
be a sure starter for the rest of the 
season. But, if the AU·American 
controlled Bill, his chances for 
riding the pine would also be, 
unfortunately, good. Bill finished the 
meal and stumbled back to his room 
there he set his alarm and flopped 
down on the bed to catch a few more 
hours of sleep. 


As Bill snored. his subconscious 
came to the surface. In his sleep he 
was imagining the game. He could 
see the fans , the field, his team· 
mlltes, the opponents, and most 
importantly, the monster he was 
going to face . This monster had 
massive forearms the size of Bill's 
legs and his face resembled an 
ogre's through his gritted facemask. 
The image had an unexpected effect 
on Bill. Instead offear and terror, it 
gave him strength and courage. 
Inside himse\(, he said, "I'm going 
to kick the shit out of this fat-ass 
son-()f·a·bLtch bastard ; just wait and 
see." He was i>ec()ming more and 
more psyched up from the game 
going on in his mind. He saw himself 
rocket into his opponent on the snap 
of the ball with such power that it 
scnt his enemy on his back. This 
occurred over and over again in his 
mind. Then he saw Sam, one of the 
offensive backs, dance into the 


endzone. He thanked himself for a 
job well-done as he moved to con· 
gratulate the scorer ..... 


BRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR. The 
Alarm rang, destroying the dream . 
It was 11 :00, time to go down to the 
training room to get taped for the 
battle . Bill's inspiration, along with 
the few hours of added sleep, 
seemed to have a lmost dissolved his 
hangover. Getting out of bed, he 
dressed and left for the trianing 
room. 


On the way, he met his girlfriend, 
Mary. "Hi Bill," shc said. 


" Hcllo, Ma ry." 
"Arc you okay? You had an awful 


lot to drink last night." 
" I couldn't feel better, " he ans· 


wered. 
"That's good. I'm going to be 


cheering for you, sweetheart, and 
after the game rm going to have a 
private party for you in my room . 
How does that sound? 


Dies 


by Kev in Kobert 
Vittorio De Sica, 


film classics as 'The 
"Umberto D." and 


·'Sounds great." Bill smiled Ar
riving at the door of the training 
room, they said their good·byes, 
kissed and parted . 


the Finzi-Continis." "'_,_ ~. 
Thursday, November 14, in 
the age of 73. 


Going to the locker he undressed 
and had a fifteen minute whirlpool 
for his knee before tapmg it. His 
thoughts slipped back to the dream 
he had had earlier . Emotional ly, Bill 
was reaching a peak of motivation 
that nothi ng could stop. After the 
whirlpool, Bi ll was so psyched up 
that he felt ILke ripping the building 
apart. With diHiculty he controlled 
his feelings so that a ll his fury could 
be released on the field. Once the 
trainer had taped his knee, Bill 
proceeded to dress himself in the 
armor of the gamc. Jock, girdle, 
T·shirt, socks, pants, shoulder pads, 
Jersey, shoes, arm pads, helmet and 
finally chlIIstrap: this was the order 
of dress . 


Along with Roberto Ro',"'''; '' 
Luchino Visconti , he was a 
force in the post World War II 
realist" wave in Italy . A 
in the established sta, .. ",I<,. 
chose actors from the murky 
ues that twist the 


by his own 
derogatory representations 
ian culture, style and lusty i 
tants. 


A fo rmer matinee idol in It 
musical comedies, De Sica 
to win five Academy 
Best Foreign Films. His 
released the day of his 
entitled "The Voyage" 
Sophia Loren. 


All the time Bill's mind was con· 
centrated on the game and how he 
was going to kil l his opponent . By the 
time Bill buckled his chin strap, he 
was ready to fight. As play began, 
his emotions reached their climax in 
the form of punishing blows that 
rained down on his opponent. 


Hurry, Hurry t Bargains at 
Bookstore. Now 
on our 
high quality 
miss the chance to 
these wonders of 
a must in these modern tim 


POEMS 
What Metts, Melissa? 


Nothing dares melt, Melissa, 
as purple stCt?l: 
a single-edged razor 
Solemn skies ovcr bald mountains 
all my inner rumbles are broken into 


Like childhood I stuttered 


Rivers of long copper faces 
mope hke grumpy foghorns 
shouldering out roUen logs 


an old man drools at the mouth 
his wood cane tests thc fleshy snow 
and lays his white sheet over the river's throat 


'·S's turn to sshhh 


The earth devours 
without my pulsating blue lips 


·J oe Fer rara 


A VILLANELLE: for Sylvia Plath: not my favorite, 


I am beyond the caring of all smiles 
Though colors arch above In mist and sun; 
I do not live to flaunt unwanted wiles. 


I sense those darkened shadows far from lives 
And do not open windows for the sun; 
I am beyond the caring of all smiles. 


Once touching hands extended for a while, 
Bridging emotions now dry and inane; 
I do not live to flaunt unwanted wiles. 


My spirit overnowing with black bile 
Cannot explain the why as rivers run; 
I am beyond the caring of all smiles. 


Though prickling green pines do the cold deny, 
All petaled roses find their work undone; 
I do not live to flaunt unwanted wiles. 


As dark approaches and last light shalJ shine, 
I won't lament life's mazes, yet undone. 
I am beyond the caring of all smiles: 
I do not live to naunt unwanted wiles. emh 
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The Man with a Plan 
Page 5 


A Letter To The Index: The Chinese Commune in K College 
by Tom Flynn 


hearing the scuttlebut that a 
Plan may be imple· 


to relieve the Student Body's 
""""".,,k system, the Indu sent 


to interview the Man Behind 
Plan, Mr. T. Flynn. 


Nice set of oak doors there 
,- .0' . .. "" 


Rather nice, yes. You'll notice 
a";.",,.,e,,'e:a~.'~ them the other 


. Anyway, what can I do for the 
today? 


. We've heard that you are 


. on a meal plan for SAGA, is 
true? 


that's quite right. Paul Little 
myself slarted working on it 
some Millers on the Blair 


last summer, after 
found Saga Frank rather 


";::~:I~:';~.~~the idea . We drew up 3 
In presented them to Mr. 


,who was very positive about 
. Since then Mr. Dozier has 
out the various plans and 
us back some figures. I 
you'd like those figures? 


Yes, it would be nice to help 
the students about the Plan. 


.",e,dl, a week would cost $250 a 
that's the same as the 
are now charged. Then 


15 meals a week at $222 a 
or 10 meals a week for $ISO 


The individual student, 
what Kzoo is all about 


~~"ml~', would have the choice of 
21), 15 or 10 meals a week. 
Would the student have the 


of wh ich meals he ate within 
15 meals a week , or would, 


",selh. phrase, some Big Brother 
I,]e"min. that for us? 


I excuse your phrase, I only have 


to choose on 
basis 


• 
Our Gladman flynn researching 
in Saga Laboratory 


quarter is distributed equally to all 
students regardless of how many 
meals they eat. Also, until the distri. 
bution of students choosing each 
plan is known through a few 
quarters of operation under the plan, 
labor is also a fixed cost. 
Index : Docs that mean that if more 
than the expected number of people 
opt for 10 meals a week that the cost 
may go down ' 
F: Not necessarily , because we 
don 't live in a cetcris paribus world 
that economists dream about. 
Meaning that SAGA wages may go 
up as well as the price of food. Saga 
is affected by inflation just like 
Jerry Ford . 


Of course they do not have any. 
thing in common. The Chinese 
commune stands for totalitarian. 
ism, rigid control, no privacy. While 
privacy and the indivi dual arp 
estimated so highly in this college ... 


How much privacy do you actually 
have in a K-ColJege dorm? How good 
are the chances for your personal 
interests, habits and preferences to 
grow and unfold? 


How much individua lity do you 
have in a Trowbridge double of 
twenty by twenty feet with a room
mate that you sometimes could not 
choose, people dropping in an d 
staying until one o'clock in the night 
without even knocking at the door? 
If you would never have let them in, 
they are nevertheless to be treated 
as guests for they might be roomie's 
best friends . 


Did you ever experience how 
much you are watched and exposed 
to public control and conformism 
just by the fact that you never are 
alone? You might experience it 
some time. if you are a male and you 
put on some orange socks which you 
do not like at all but which you have 
to wear because your mother bought 
them and all other socks are dirty, 
that suddenly your five suitemates 
will be forming a circle around you 
and producing jokes until you fee l 
forced to give a long, long explan· 
ation ... Would it not have been better 
to put them on without anybody 
around to discuss it with? (This is 
not fictitious-something sim ilar 
happened to me). 


studying in the most economical and 
most effective way that is determin
ed by some conditions of his per
sonality; blood pressure, sleeping 
hours and others. If this is the fact, 
how can you ever maintain these 
economizing habits in a sui te when 
your roomma te watches foot ball (a 
right that one absolutely cannot 
deny him!!) and fo rces you out of 
your bedroom, so thaI you have to sit 
in the lounge where five of you are 
assembled? If you sincerely com 
pare what you can finish there with 
what you might have gotten done 
alone, the result will probably not be 
very positive. It seems that there 
are interests which will remain 
incompatible as 10llg as there is not 
morespaceavai la ble. What happens 
to you after several weeks in the 
dorm is nothing but a reverse 
cancellation of any special habit and 
the leveling of everything to a 
mediocre average. Of course you 
are free to go to the library. But this 
is an indicator of good conditions 
when you are forced out of what is 
your living env ironment for the 
purpose or studying which is sup
posedly one of your main purposes? 


All this for fo ur years? One should 
not forget all the ingenious ly chosen 
places in lounges, basements and 
classrooms where one can find 
people who have the single goal to 
find a quiet place. Studying eco
nom ically would also give you more 
free time that you really could enjoy 
together with your friends. 


Seriously, no one should come up 
and tell us that these provisions are 
made to create a community feeling 
and to make us individuals more fit 
for social interaction . Could you not 
develop as much community spirit 
while you are living in singles and 
are free to meet really for the 
purpose of fun a t a chosen time and 
place? 


It is not the individuals-it is the 
system which causes problems. This 
college should try to succesSively 
provide more Singles and to allow 
ofr-campus housing. The dorms in 
their present condition are some
wha t inadequate to the wealth which 
is so visible in other areas of the 
college. Is it so hard to change some 
old tradi tional beliefs? 


Thomas Stamm 


~~;'ri:,::,~e'~:'iT[~h;:'~j:~:~~once again 


to eat lunch, or 


Indcx: I noticed the "LOSE" sticker 
on your door , What does it stand for? 
F: That 's Doug Short's answer to 
WIN. It stands for Leap for Organiz
ed Socialist Enterprise, leI me just 
say that I agree with Mr. Short's 
policy prescription. 
Index: One last question, how soon 
do you think we can samplc the Saga 
Meal Plan? 


Let's talk about stUdying. It is a 
major issue, because getting grades 
and a deg ree seems to be the 
ultimate goal in most colleges. Most 
everyone, when he became eighteen 
years old and earned the right to 
vote or to be drafted, has developed 
some study habits. That means 
habits which allow him to finish his One 't" iet Thursday evening 


. That is one of the reasons 
Ihe p,ic. of the 15 or 10 meals a 
are not significantly lower. F: Hopefully by Spring Quartcr, I'd 


like the Seniors to have a taste of the 
Renaissance that is sweeping the 
College back into the 1970's . Would 
you like a LOSE sticker to take with 
you? How about this one with the 
picture of Marx inside the "0". or 
this yellow one in the shape of a 
banana, just came in from Bolivia . 


I noticed that price differ
there other reasons for it? 
a student of economics 


"""",st.,", that maintenance 
building is a fixed cost, 


it does not decreasp with 
of students who eat. 


charge of $35 per 


CONST I PAT ED 
By Davi~ Scudder 


am a landscaper, and go to 
sometimes in between. Of 


on the other hand , I might 
I am a college student and 


lucky enough to have discovercd this 
consistent form of evasion re
inforce ourselves , then finally con
solidate coffee percolators in one 
room and defiantly hole up for 


Sometimes In between, 
purpose, it will suffice to 


that I'm a landscaper--and 
pref'ercnce alld by profes-


f~:i~;~~:~f,~e:jP:l~ant trees in the and garden pools 
more trees and 


and Indian 
in the fall, deliver Christmas 
on Deeember 22, 23, and 24, 


ski in the winter. Il's good , 
I will be sounds good. But 


in between, where am I now? A 
in Sandburg's All Ameri
in Michigan's Ivy League 


~ ;;~:~.Ph:~~I ... ' e~~ in my scholas. 
, I have it, a book 


grade on the Ha rdy 
The Tower TreaSure. And 


I ..... onder if there will ever be 
another phenomenon. It's not 


rocking chair is providential. 
I set here awaiting some t}'pC 


inspiration, I'll inevitably 
, wake in time to rush to 


" '.ghllo, nine o'clock class, and 
successfully pUl off until 
what might have been 


I,est',d", .. It 's typical· all of us 


sevcral days and nigh Is. I don 't seek 
to convert anybody to our theories, 
for I am also aware that grad school 
no longer beckons· it rejects. But 
you must remember that I will be 
planting trees and skiing after K 
rather than pulling more years of 
where I am now before the years of 
where I will be. 


And then, in order to make where I 
am now more palatable, my scholas. 
tic career is neatly defined by an 
on-off pattern somewhat more time
consuming than K's. There is a 
pleasant keeping·in·touch with 
where I will be generated by 
Quarters off planting trees, build· 
ing patiOS, making money. I cannot 
spend too much time studying. 


Although I am not stimulated to 
great philosophical notions through 
watching trees grow and die or 
water lilies undulalingon the ripples 
of a pool nursed by a tiny waterfall, I 
do find a satisfying mingling of 
physical and mental energies in this 
pattern. or course, it's not infallible. 
I sometimes stagnate-hate getting 
up at 6:30 A.M to go plant some 
damn bush--hate staying awake 
until 6:30 A M to satisfy intellectual 
demands. But in my rocking chair, 
my semi'sleeping state asserts its 
rationale: at college, even dUring 
one quarter, my mental energies, 
being forced to proclaim them
selves, rebel against all forms of 
pressure : I can't wait to go deliver 
Christmas trees, listen to old ladies 
discuss their crocuses, and answer 
that yes, come spring, we will design 
an4 construct an oriental rock 
garden complete with a pool and coy 


gO ldfish. But when that spring 
approaches summer. I'U be tir('d of 
working, tired of the pickax denting 
its blade against N('w Jersey shale. 
And I will then look forward to 
finding my way back to Michigan 
with a new ribbon in my typewriter 
.. ready to pound on it with calloused 
fingers . 


The pattern sometimes bothers 
me. Relatives await a college di
ploma in my generation and, I guess 
that I do too . Thaldiploma will be an 
end- the end of where I am now, but 
only superficia lly: and, that same 
diploma will be the beginning of 
where I will be, but again, only 
superficially. Such is simply be
cause for me, college and landscap
ing are linked, and even govern each 
other: landscaping relieves my 
mental encrgies, and even pays for 
the next quarter's new ones; the 
prospect of an eventual coll ege 
diploma draws me away from holes 
in the ground--re lieving physical 
energies. 


But later, I will govern both. 
Where I'll be. I'll control both these 
energies. I will design a Kyoto 
garden, its unassuming naturalness. 
I will design a Versailles garden 
with the pompous and stately clip
ped hedges and pyramids of English 
Yews. I will des ign a miniature 
Walden pond deep enough to freeze 
over and stiJIleave enough water for 
the fish to live. And then I will build 
these, It will be good where I will be 
when both my energies will be 
conjoined, whenl won't feel intimi
dated by either, when I won't slump 
back into my rocking chair (I have 
one back home too, you know) and 
renew my procrastinators society 
membership with the dues of fifteen 
one-drafl wonders and evidence of 
fifteel1 all-ni2hters. 


j'm tempted to retire to that chair 
now--it's rather inviting beside this 
hard ladder-backed one; I can type 
from either and the phone is handy 
to each. I think I'll sit back into it 
now and call home. It's been a while 
since I called them and they'll be 
wanting to know when the Christmas 
break starts, or realistically, when 
I'll be getting home. It's nice having 
phones in the rooms now, but of 
course, some of you will remember 
the institution of the switchboard- I 
worked there a couple of times; 
Sunday nights. Those were bad 


nights when there was a lot of work 
to be done. 


There was that one ti me I re
member this bubb ling freshma n 
calling home from up in Dewaters to 
tell her parents that she was ta king 
her three finals early-i t'd be no 
problem she said, she was right on 
top of things (I was of course, 
completely under everything). So 
there she was taking the 6 A.M. jet 
out of Kalamazoo on Saturday 
morning before fina ls. Christ, the 
idea of it all so freaked me out that I 
spent the remainder of the night 
trying to score a rocking cha ir, then 
finally hitched home a long week 
later. 


But all that was time ago, and now 
I'm just setting down in my rocking 
chair to call home again. I used to 
call pop every once in a whi le when I 
needed fo rms of intellectua l stimu. 
lation. He always managed to come 
up with some idea-a lways. Once I 
had a paper due fo r Or ient al 
Philosophy; now I'd read the Bag
avad Ghita and the Ramayana, and 
I'd enjoyed the two, but in no way 
did I feel up tooffcring an analySis of 
either, or both, or even some little 
part of one. But pop pu lled it out of 
the abyss, and the ensuing paper, 
contending the presence of Oriental 
gardens as an important facet in Zen 
Buddhist theory, fou nd its way in 
and out of the Humphrey House
successfully. 


Consequent to that event, I never 
hesitate to contact the home front in 
times of literary stress. So here I 
am, as I said before, calling home-
again. 


Mom answered the phone, I'd 
forgotten to even call collect. "Hi, 
How are you? Coming home soon?! 
Just a minute,let me get Dad, too." 
Then he was there, too. "Well, hello, 
you know, we just planted that giant 
sweet gum down on Dodds Lane, it 
took all six of us to get the damn 
thing on truck." I Suppose that it all 
sounded pretty good to me. "Well , 
how's Michigan, any snow? Rain 
here today." "Nope," I answered, 
"Weather's good here now, a little 
snow the other day though." 


"So when do we see you?" 
"Well." I said, "that's a good 


question, I've got a bunch of paper, 
etc. to get done fi rst ... you know ... 


the typical quarter ending ... one's on 
the press now, the rest should pop 
right out of the typewriter." 


I hoped that I didn 't sound too 
confident. I was building up to it 
slowly, though I fi gured that pop 
already knew where I was at-he did. 
"You know," he said, " I started to 
type up the bi-mollthly newsleUer 
for you and Hal (my brother, we 
alternately get the carbon copy), 
matter of fact , it's right here in the 
typewriter waiting to be finished. 
Let me read what I've got: 'Cold 
today, we dug 30 X-mas trees down 
at Griffins .. some preUy nice, and 
even found an eighteen fool Douglas 
Fir for the bank. Saw an interesting 
ar ticle in the Wall Street Journal 
about colleges. You'll like i t, I'll 
save it 'till you get back. We fi nished 
Martin's patio yesterday-finally .... 
Now that I si t myself down here at 
the typewriter, I find that after 
ta lking to Hal 011 the phone the other 
week, I am suffering from an acute 
case of literary constipation, but 
hope that you'll note I did manage to 
put another ribbon in this machine. 
I'll leave this for tomorrow. '" 


Then he sa id , "You 'll prObably get 
home before this even gets mailed . 
How's the car?" "It 'll make it ," I 
answered giving him an optimistic 
departure date. Then I said, "You 
know, I figure this constipation kind 
of runs in the family." 


He laughed, "Must be. When I was 
in school, I can remember it really 
well just about around early De
cember, March, and J une ." 
"Right," I answered. 


'Right ' I said, leaning back in to 
my roc king chair, re membering 
setting up the bank's tree last year 
between cups of hot chocolate and 
glances at the tellers. 'Right,' I said, 
figuring that so what if my average 
isn't hovering a t just about a four
point; fig uring that sure, I'm in 
college now- perhaps I'll be digging 
a hole next month- but tha t being in 
college isn't always to mean that I'll 
respond as one in college does or is 
expected to. 'Right' I thought , while 
realizing that much of this pleasant
ly rambles just about nowhere in its 
circles. It 's just a passing attack of 
literary constipation. 
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Outward Bound Concluded 
By Dr. Oa\id /\ . E\8nS 


The plan is (or the instructors to 
paddle along the shoreline of the 
lake and get a visual contact with 
each person on Solo twice a day. In 
case of emergency we 8fC to relay 
whistle blasts until Phil and Marty 
can paddle to our sites. A canoe is to 
be cached at one of the sites in case 
they can't make it. We're dropped 
orr at the siles and the brigade says 
goodbye to onc another. It 's a close 
group at this time. 


My site is along a narrow bay
boulders at the lake'sedge, a strip of 
open grass, and then the conifer 
forest. It looks good to me. There's 
even a beaver lodge"to supply me 
with plenty of rirewood . That first 
day my time Is spcnt setting up my 
tarp, lean-lo fashion on the grassy 
strip. I explore the site and find 
many sarsaparilla and wild straw
berry plants that can be used for tea . 


Plenty of blucberries, too - un· 
fortunatcly thcy're only starting to 
flower . I sit down to write in my 
journal and find that although the 
blackfly population has diminished 
somewhat. the mosquito population 
has exploded. I'm able to find a 
couple of rocks that extend out into 
the water where there's more of a 
breeze and fewer insects. I stalk and 
capture two frogs, storing them in 
the metal cup. That evening I built a 
fire with one match (a source of 
gratification in itself), and have four 
frog legs and a cup of sarsaparilla 
tea. I decideal about this point to try 
not to louch the emergency food 
ration . 


The morning of the second day 
passes slowly, even though I sl~p 
until the sun is well risen Much of 
the time is spent sitting on rocks and 
watching the sun. I've become very 
conscious of what the weather is 
doing, and every shift of the wind or 
accumulation of dark clouds makes 
me think about changing the direc
tion of my lean-to. As the day goes on 
t become hungry and weak, my 
movements becommg progressively 
more slow and deliberate. ("m now 
clubbing frogs with a bludgeon from 
the beaver lodge because it takes too 
much energy to stalk them-I only 
get two. Part of the reason I'm here 
is to think, to become introspective. 
It's impoSSible, though , to simply sit 
down and do it : I'm too tired and 
uncomfortablc, or it 's started to 
rain, or the mosquitoes have found 
me again. Instead I find that I 
accidentally slip into introspection , 
usually when I'm occupied at some
thing like trying to outguess a frog. 
For this reason my journal writings 
don 't come close to describing the 
solo experience, but simply reflect 
some of those times when I felt I 
ought to be Silting and writing. Time 
sense begins to shilt that afternoon, 
and I realize that time is passing but 
can't decide at any given moment 
whether it's passing Quickly or 
slowly. I'm proud of the evening 
meal I get together, a cup of rock 
tripe lichen which cooks into a bland 
glutinous but hot and filling mass, 
tiny but tasty frog legs, and straw· 
berry leaf tea. No emergency food 
for this woodsman! The mosquitoes 
attack at night and it's impossible to 
sleep One or two always manage to 
crawl under the mesh of my bug hat 
and there's a constant high pitched 
whine. Have some strange almost 
hallucinatory dreams and get up in 
the morning f~ling terrible, my 
face blood-spattered and covered 
with welts. 1 become almost objec· 
tive about my slluation that morn· 
ing, my time sense is greatly 
dlstorted, I'm weak, but don't feel 
hungry anymore. I take half an hour 
to decide to move from one rock to 
another and the same amount of 
time actually making the move. Do 
some journal writing on this day, but 
most of the time is spent lying on 
rocks. I've begun to know the site 
intimately, at least the shore where I 
spend my time sleeping, catchmg 
frogs , and sitting. Dragonflies are 
doing loud wing-rattle displays at 
territorial interlopers. Horseflies 
land on me and look up at me with 
Foster-Grant eyes, but rarely bite. 
Don't like the big parasitic nies that 
come at me to suck sweat. From my 


vantage pomt on a rock , the grass 
to'-l-ers over me, and I can see 
beetles cavorting among the grass 
heads. A fireny has taken refuge for 
the day on the underside of a leaf. I 
think that I can stay there watching 
him, and catch the precise moment 
that he decides to light up for the 
evening. During this day I manage 
to club two frogs and collect some 
rock tripe and strawberry leavcs
I'm set for dinner. The wind 
suddenly shifts in the afternoon and 
I see dark clouds coming. Moving in 
slow motion, I manage to get the 
lean-to tarp shifted around just 
before the rain starts, and retreat 
under it to wait lor the squall to pass. 
It rains persistently , and my re
maining matches arc put out before 
I can even get the name to the birch 
tinder. Rain falls off and on through 
the night, my sl~ping bag gets wet, 
I'm soaked, and the mosquitoes are 
back. I have a very real hallucina· 
tion in which I have the satisfaction 
of chewing out some administrator 
of Outward Bound for gelling me 
into this fix and not having any good 
suggestions for getting me out. 


On the fourth day the rocks and 
branches of my site are festooned 
with my wet clothes and sleeping 
bag. The sky is clear and when the 
direct sunlight hits them they dry 
rapidly . It 's a long morning, because 
I know I'm to be picked up, and the 
slow passage of time bothers me 
more than it has previously. "~inally 
PhH and Marty come, we uncache 
the canoe and begin to pick up the 
brigade. We're delighted to see one 
another--beginning to find out that 
we like each other, animatedly 
talking about going back to the sheer 
luxury of food, firewood and tents 
with screens When we ~et to the 
campsite we find that Phil has 
caught and smoked some walleye 
under a plastic tarp and Marty has 
made some cornbread. II makes a 
fine homecoming present which we 
devour within a few minutes. Jn the 
a(ternoon we lie around the camp in 
a stupor, and have time for a swim 
in the evening after dinner. 


I'm impressed, first of all , by the 
way the brigade is reacting to one 
another now ; secondly by the fact 
that the aloneness was by far the 
hardest part of Solo for the younger 
members of the brigade, while the 
physical hardship was the most 
difficult aspect for me. It '8 Quite 
apparent that So lo meant very 
different things to different individ
uals of varying backgrounds and 
ages. 


SWEEP 
In the morning we conUnue on 


Expedition, this time rapidly falling 
into the paddling-portaging-setting 
up camp routine. The group is better 
able to contend with personal dif
ferences, and we're beginning to 
realize that the effects of fatigue 
may vary considerably from one 
person to another. We're close to the 
roadhead where we 're to be picked 
up and driven to a peak overlooking 
Lake Superior. Other canoeists are 
s~n more frequently now, and are 
met at portages; we find that as a 
group we feel a strong resentment of 
these encounters. 


Several brigades are gathered at 
the rockclimbing site, and climbing 
instructors supervise and rig the 
belays and rappel gear. The rappel 
is two hundred feet down a sheer 
cliff which dwarfs the rock faces we 
practiced on at Homeplace . It 's 
exhilarating once the first step off 
the edge is taken and I '01 glad that 
I've done it before preceding to the 
blimbs, which wear me out.! 


Our estimate is that it's a four-day 
paddle to Homeplace and at this 
time the instructors give us the word 
that this is to be the "Sweep" part of 
the expedition. They will leave us 
and try to check on us daily by 
paddling along the route we 've 
decided on, remaining several hours 
behind. By now there's the f~ling 
that we want to push hard to 
Homeplace. The first brigade to 
arrive will have plenty of hot water 
for showers from the limited supply. 
This seems important and Is in fact 
the only articulated justification, but 


the reasons for our compulsion to 
cover territory rapidly are more 
complex than this. We're on our 
own, we've got the traveling process 
systematized, and we want to see 
what we can do. Some of the best 
IndIvidual and brigade moments 
come out of this part of the 
expedition. Jack carries a canoe 
along a two and one-ha lf mile 
portage by himself; Ma rk r uns 
along that sa me trail with a heavy 
pack bouncing up and down on his 
back; Il.oby has an inflamed foot 
that his boot irrita tes so he portages 
barefoot, his elastic bandage nop
ping on the trail behind him: Ann 
becomes group oracle by shouting 
pronouncements in her sl~p, con
vinced that the tent is moving 
downstream: rations are down to a 
minimum- we're reduced to eating 
trail biscuits with peanut butter and 
handfuls of flapjack crumbs, but 
nobody seems to mind Steph's food 
rationing so much now. 


We paddle directly into the wind 
the last two days. We've pushed 
ourselves so that we 'll have an easy 
run to Homeplace, but as it turns out 
these are the two worst days of 
canoeing we have. We remain 
wind bound on the shore for one 
afternoon, moving out in the evening 
when the weather has calmed 
somewhat. Even so, the canoes 
plunge into the troughs between the 
waves, sending sheets of spray over 
us. Disagreements agai n arise in the 
group. Mark and Roby want to 
attach themselves to another brig· 
adewe've encountered-Baby Junior 
and some of the college physical 
education people .. and the others 
want to remain separated. At this 
point we're all too tired for it to 
become much of an issue. and most 
of the conspicuous bickering has to 
do with the immediate problems of 
paddling and portaging. allhough 
Steph is again taking heat for the 
food rationing We're all frustrated 
by the fact that what should have 
been the easiest stretch of the trip is 
grueling punishment. Ann's contact 
lens blows off in the wmd and Roby 
yells, " What the hell do you need to 
see for!"-and means It. 
It OMEP L,\ CE 


We are reasonably early arrivals 
at I-Iomeplace, and there's plently of 
time for showers and falling down on 
the bunks . A large mea l puts things 
in fair order again. Once more we go 
through the whole process of check· 
ing in gear. This time it's easier to 
believe that we'll be charged for 
miSSing items; we come up with 
most of the equipment and decide to 
split the cost of missing items 
equally among the brigade. We're a 
little smug when we hear about 
brigades that have left trails of gear 
throughout the lake region . 


One afternoon I finish the ropes 
course and find that the hardest part 
for me is simply climbing up the 
fifty·foot rope ladder to the high 
ropes course. The cargo net swing 
and the zip wire are tremendously 
exciting and ii 's only the fact that 
it's so dIfficult for me to get up to 
them , that keeps me from going 
again. 


In the evening a session of group 
discussion and interaction is held for 
all brigades, but seems rather 
superficial compared to the brigade 
discussion we have the next day, in 
which we find that we like and trust 
each other a great deal. There's the 
feeling that the group has really 
gelled, although it took almost four 
weeks to happen. We've noticed that 
the brigade members tend to seek 
one another out, clustering together 
in any larger group of people. I 
overhear Mark talking to Roby late 
at night: "The course is over just 
when I was beginning to really like 
everyone." 


The marathon is run the next-to
last day of the session. It consists of 
a seven and one-half mile course 
which i s covered by paddling 
through still and white water, por
taging, and navigating, thus cover· 
109 most of the aspects of our 
activity during the preceding weeks. 
The first part of the course is a 
thirteen-foot wall which the entire 
brigade must help each other scale, 
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and we're the first brigade over 
inside of thr~ minutes. Jack and 
Steph pair up and burn through the 
course-even though this is suppos
edly an inner-directed competition, 
it's a good f~ling when we find that 
the first people across the finish line 
are from our brigade. 


The buses come the next morning. 
We're glad to be leaving, but know 
that we'll be losing something in the 
dissolution of the a lmost familial 
fee ling that built up in our brigade. 
There's not much conversation on 
the bus; we begin to see cars and 
buildings and are dropped off very 
soon, it seems, at the Duluth ai rport. 
Although it's packed with returning 
Outward Bound students, it is a Quiet 
place. 


SOME CONCLUS IONS AND 
RECOM MEN DATION 


am hard put to determine the 
effects this course had on me. It was 
a period of working more closely 
with others than I have in years, and 
relating to them as an individual in 
similar circumstances instead of 
playing roles of " Adult" or "College 
Professor." It was a time of doing 
things I never thought I'd be able 
to-long hours of paddling , rappel
ling off a two hundred-foot cliff, 
actually passing by canoe rests on 
portage, the zip wi re. Physically the 
eVIdence is more substantial-' lost 
twenty pounds during the course, 
which so far have not come creeping 
back . I suspect that I may have lost 
about fifteen years during the course 
as well, and I'm trying to see that 
they don't all return either. 


The effects of the course on our 
brigade as an entity we re im
pressive to me·· J think to everyone 
in the group. The growing tolerance 
of personality differences, the rec
ogmtion and effective handling of 
effects of fatigue and stress on 
oneself and others contributed to the 
cohesion of the brigade . Steph, Roby 
and Jack-·all athletic-had one of the 
hardest tasks' having to live with 
the slower pace set by the rest of the 
brigade while on Expedition: pa . 
tlence wllh each other was a lesson 
we all learned. We were in a crowd 
situation-even the phys. ed.--credit 
people had slarted to split up by 
brigades close to the end of the 
course 


The effects of the program then, 
are embodied in a series of changes 
that are rather difficult to .analyze 
verbally, but are fe lt both at the 
indiVIdual and group level. Individ
ually there is the knowledge that one 
can do some rather difficult things, a 
de\!eloping self reliance as one 
learns to contend with a new 
enVIronment, and the functioninlZ as 
an integral part of a close group. On 
the group level there is a rather 
painful process of adjustment, of 
realization that actions must be 
carried out for the good of the 
isolated group, a growlfig tolerance 
within the group and hopefully a 
knitting together of the group, with 
accomplishment of a great deal 
more than could be done by a cluster 
of individuals . 


A program 01 this type has 
pertinence to the college situation, 
and Individauls and groups asso
ciated with a college could reap the 
same benefits which accrue to 
individuals and groups in the Out
ward Bound program. Because of 
the longer-term association of par· 
ticipating students and faculty with 
the coll ege, one might see the 
college as a community also re
ceiving direct benefits from such a 
program. 


Such a program should be optional 
but accessible to all, and there 
should be some familiarization with 
the program long before actual 
participation . In the Outward Bound 
School, many students had no idea of 
what they were gelling into .. all 
Mark had heard, [or example, was 
that it was a "month camping up 
north." I believe that some self
selection is desirable ; an almost 
naive initial enthusiasm is needed to 
gain some of the benefits. The cynics 
outnumbered the bclievers in some 
brigades, because coordinated 
group effort was an integral part of 
the course, the situation lead to a 
rather poor experience for all mem
bers of those groups. 


An attempt should be made to 
provide a maximum rtf'l'!rf'f' of 


diversity within groups. The 
ence of great differences 
sonality type, experience, 
ical capacity led to some 
most frustrating situations 
brigade, as did the fact ,h,,'."' 
a coed group. The strong 
which developed was all the 
remarkable to us because 
dlversity. This served as 
education for everyone, 
certainly be built into 
operating along 'h" Ii,,,,,.f 
Bound. 


Outward 
ated, but 
situations or new '"'.elleellu. 
rain. The basic techniques 
implementing the Outward 
philosophy s~m to have 
even in the traditional 
context. 


A real effort should be 
understand the 
which one is exposed. 
always the danger of the 
ment's becoming merely a 
through which one passes , 
than one in which an 
and knowledge can be 


"'m~, :'~'~Ih~e~'~:l~:;i:;~.~~~;,;~ ,"d 
times during the 
course that one lake 


like any othe"',;l':a,~k;";; , r':::~~'~~; thought of in tl i 
and not enough eHort was 
seeing or Questioning. 


Along with the necessity 
environmental milieu in 
program is operated , there 
need for isolation from 
ground. This is obvious in 
wilderness programs, but it 
hold true for cultural or 
experiences. Total 
should be the situation, with 
retreat available to the 
the Holiday Inn or 


expertise. refuges 
these lessen the necessity of 


confronting and "~I~t~;:~;;)\: and in general, totally 
the unfamiliar. 


There wou ld be 
providing this type of 
within the framework of 
mic curriculum. Still, the 
for personal and intellectual 
opment of the individual 
possible overall benefits 
academic institution as 
munity are of a magnitude 
to ignore. It is probably 
the considerable effort 
sources that would be 
developing and ;;;;"nii;,,;i;g-;i~ 
option for students 
Certain critical periods in 
dent 's campus experience 
constitute excellent times 
viding an opportunity to 


in this type Ofb:~l~~:,:~:;': period at the i 
freshman year seems 
dents working together as 
which does not break up 
experience but returns to 
demic community. For 
greater and longer 
however, encouragement 
given to the development 
which tota lly involve stud",.; 
area of academic study 
appreciable length of time, 
providing a situation 


Outward Bound '~;h"~~:;:,:~' : proaches could. be 
could obviously be done 
in fields such as urban 
marine biology. yet it 
possible to provide 
same kind of experiential 
on campus. if there was 
ness to d",-emphasize the 
lecture format of 


working in close contact 
group in pursuit of a 
personal or intellectual 
charge to the group 
"You've been provided 
tools and techniques ; for 
yourself and our group, 
them!" 












Don't Look Back • • • 


all come to (or 
lraHie stop-and-go'd 


i to D.C. while we 
our parched throats with the 
_ The Drink of the Revolu


In front of us was a trailor truck 
read EATABANANA, added to 


It or Leave It". 
D.C. Transit busses ringed the 
House, three were eventually 


marching "To 
the i came out 
in the morning to talk football 
"the bums", Gene McCarthy 


he received a standing 
before and after he spoke ; 


well . The 
from 


from the Wash
downlothe 
A man with a 


on a stick led their 
Everyone got up to clear a 


for them, chanting "Peace 
Peace Now"; "One two three 


don't want your fucking 


laler I found myself driving 
molt'"'' 'Liltle-Care-Free-Car' 


National Moratorium 
I drank the drink of the 


- that had to come. On 
of a Squire, with 


,:;:;~~:~::~~,~'~~~~,stUC k the 
IT family ror 


Above the bumper was a 
of women and children , 
women and children , dead 


women and children lying on 
drenched dirt road Above 


picture it said "Question: And 
and children''' . the answer 


" Yes. women and chil· 
Once again busses ringed 


byTom Flynn 


the White House; once agam armed 
guards stood on the rooftops. This 
lime parents pushed kids in strol
lers, these children were white and 
alive. 


Four years later these two events 
converged upon the same week , 
last week. Federal Judge Frank 
Battisti acquitted the eight Ohio 
National Guardsmen of depriving 
the dead Kent State students of their 
constitutional rights. In Columbus, 
Georgia Federal Judge J . Elliot set 
William Galley free on $1,000 bond, 
making Calley a free man . Ca lley 
had served 3 years of a 10 yea r 
sentence that had b(>en reduced 
from life imprisonment to 20 years, 
to 10 years_ Remember. William 
Galley .. _. convicted of murdering 22 
Vietnamese at Mylai, South Viet 
Nam. 


Maybe these events don 't mean a 
thing 10 you. My memory got very 
vivid after watching Cally walk 
across my tv screen a free man . I 
await Charles Manson 's, CQnvicted 
of killing 4 wealthy Americans , 
execution . 


A good number said 'Good for the 
students, they got what was coming 
to them', or 'That happens in war' 
back in 1970. Tattered tired America 
silently said the same last week. 


America's verdict sickens me, but 
what can I do'? Write my congress· 
man , I chuckle. Write ill the INDEX , 
two chuckles more . P u k e my 
chicken soup onto this paper '? You 
want the tuna fi sh too'? Okay you've 
got it. I'll crack my skull so that 
Nurse Ratchet can take out the 
picture on the back of the Country 
Squire , and the one of the girl 
leaning over the dead student. 
Maybe I should forget just like 
McMurphy and the rest of America 


UOC»": A New Approach 
l'd',"':iOO begins its progressive 


students pursue ne ..... 
Moritz (History> and 


I ~,::.~:::,:.~':: (Soc io logy) have 
~II with some of their 


from the various aca-


·d:"t:'~;~::'i~,:and have joined 
iv i at an idea to 


interested sophomores. 
of Kal amazoo" could 


academic framework 
student integrate 


and S.LP with his 


i "A Study 
was thro .... ,o by one of 


Cummings's Sociology classes 
they were involved in observ· 


the printer's strike in Kalama
The level of interest of those 


lead to Cumming 's and 
suppose that the City of 


" rr"~", afforded all kinds of 
for studies and that explora 


any topics could be 
. The tentative proposal 


Study of Kalam81OO" is that 
student will choose any aspect of 
community, work in KaiamalOO 


Career Service in an area of 
and hopefully receive some 


of stipend, continue the 
with seminars and--or 


and finally do an 


·,f,;:~~t~ :~:::"~a facet of Kalama· 
.' i as a direc tive 


Kala mazoo would be the 
of these projects but 


to mcrease . not limit, a 
of understanding and 


~WI'dl ••• ,. '''"d,,,,, will choose 
approaches and 


will not confined to Ihe 
sciences alone Kim Cum· 


suggested that studentsmighl 
a theme that is hi storically 
and suggested such topics 


the evolution of the family In 
.~rr'~>",, : the Civil War, In terms 


it affected this area ; ethnic 
in Kalamazoo. or even 


skills such as inter-


~:r.~~;::,; ~,: ~:.~;~ mexhaustible 
1-' as the history and 


of the c ivic theatre in 
8100 to a study of the 


processes utlliled by 
Dr. Montz marvels that 


each time they talk they discover 
numerous and novel options to study 
study. 


" A Study of Kalamazoo" could 
lend continuity and relevance to the 
intake and conceptualization 0 f 
knowledge for sophomores embark
ing on the " K" . plan . If you're 
interested. attend a meeting on 
Wednesday. November 20th, at 4'00 
in Dewing 300. So many options are 
open to you. 


A future graduate'! 


Michigan by 


lAND AND SEA 
Presentation 


All students and staff are en<':our
aged to attend an hour long slide 
show and exhibit presented by 
students who participated in K-18's 
Land and Sea program 


If you are interested in seeing 
what the 24-hour day experience was 
all about, the place to be is the Fine 
Arts building , Tuesday, Nov_ 19th , 
between 8:00·9.00 pm Refresh
ments served . Please come, we 
want you to know Leo Hurley '18 
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Bowing After 
the Battle 


Ily I'atrlck nurga m 
After the campa igning, the visit


ing the handshaking, debating, the 
door·knoeking , poster making, ad· 
vertising ... After election night, the 
parties. the adding. the percentages, 
the worrying. the waiting , the 
hoping and the retums ... After all the 
selling of yourself to the public in 
hopes that they'll buy you a slot in 
government for the next four years .. 
After the "high" runs out, what 
happens ... next' Two days after the 
November 5th elections. 


With the "pleased" look of a 
defeated political candidate on her 
face , Mrs. Mary C. Bro ..... n, the 
Democratic challenger for Mich
igans 's 21st district state senatorial 
race. admitted, "We ran to wln .. but 
we knew It was going to be a tough 
race ," The "we," that Mrs. Brown 
talked about. was her husba nd . her 
three children, her co-workers on 
the leaching staff at Western Mich
igan UniverSity, her nervous cam
paign manager and all of her other 
supporters, who walked for her or 
Simply posted "l\lary C. Brown for 
the 21st District " signs on their 
lawns or car tops. 


GOing on to explam her objective , 
a tired lookmg Mrs _ Brown recalled. 
"We Orig inally said that .... e would 
conSider 40 percent a victory and I 
ended up .... Ith H.S percent of the 
vole So I was pleased " 


During the intervie .... at Mrs. 
8rown's home In Kalamazoo. she 
glanced around to the hair dozen 
precinct maps and returns board 
scotch·taped to the dining room 
walls and said. "It was a clean 
campaign and after the results were 
in. I called Jack (John Welborn , her 
Republican opponent) and told him 
thllt I would support him for the next 
four years." 


As for her future ... two days after 
the election ... 


" I'll be busy for now ," Mrs . Brown 
explained, saying that she would 
continue her job as a women's 
physical edu cation instructor at 
W 1\1 U. but also maintain her 
membership on a number of state
wide commissions. 


"And there 's also her local in
volvement," her husband sa i d , 
"She'lI probably pick up a few more 
positions too." 


But Mrs. Brown. the politician, 
made it clear that she "wouldn't rule 
out the possibility of running again." 
but she said with a smile that she 
"was nol going to make any com
mittments right now." (two days 
after the election .. J 


As for the winner , .. 
During a telephone conversation 


with the 21st District'S new Senator, 
John A. Welborn, in LanSing, he 
sta ted , " I am happy with the 
rcsulls .. .in the face of a Republican 
washout I was happy to hold my 
own.,.in fact. I was surprised that 
she (Mrs. Brown) didn't have more 
votcs in this election as a result of 
the Watergate innuence." 


Mr Welborn. the Republican in
cumbent to the 21st District State 
Senateseat. said he had "fairly good 
confidence" of his victory over Mrs. 
Brown before the election . 


In three previous elections within 
the )'ear. Mr Weloorn had competed 
against Mrs . Brown, starting with 
the June 25 special election (brought 
on by the death of Sen. Anthony 
Stamm In the 21st District, which 
gave Mr Welborn the seat by a t ..... o 
to one margin ). 


Agreeing with Mrs. Bro .... ,o's ap
praisal of the election, Sen Welborn 
added that he thought. "the cam
paign was run atlhe highest level ." 
as a result of ooth candidates ' open 
dcbates on issues and their accessi
bility to the people. 


Student Voter Survey 
by Hilla ry lIoldsworth 


In an effort to estimate the level of -------- ... 
political concern among K.college 
students, a random survey was con· 
ducted Monday. November 4. One 
hundred eighty students were asked 
whether or not they intended to vote 
in the 1\Jesday elections. 


Survey resu lts indicated little dif· 
ference between male and female 
voting . 46 percent of the males 
interviewed voted and 45 percent of 
the females did so Reasons for not 
voting ran along concurrent lines 
among males and females . the more 
frequent excuses being that either 
they'd forgotten to register or just 
hadn't bothered to. Another rcason 
for students failure to vote concern
ed absentee ballots. While some 
students did not receive their ballots 
in time. others had no idea even how 
to obtain them 


Many out-of-state students simply 
did nol feel themselves adequately 
informed on the issues and candid
ates. One gir l said, " I just don't 
feel qualified to vote." 


Arew students adm itted outright 
that the\' were apathetic, lazy. or 
both On-e male claimed disbelief in 
politiCS and another ..... as discourag
ed by government corruption . An
other didn ·t vote because, " I wash 
mv hair on Tuesdays." 


Though less than half of the 
eligible students voted. K College's 
\'oter turnout .... ould appear 10 be on 
approximately the same level as 
that of Kalamazoo, where 53 percent 
of the registered voters ..... ent to the 
polls_ 


Plath Symposium 
The English Department of Kala


mazoo College will present a panel 
discussion entitled. "Creation and 
Destruction : The Poct As Suicide -
Sylvia Plath" on Thursday. Nov 21 
at 8:00 p.m. The discussion, which 
will take place In the Olmsted Room 
of the Mandelle Administration 
Building . will have Prof. Herbert 
Bogart of the Kalama:too College 
Department of English as moderat
or The panel will consist of Prof 
Robert Ammerman, of the Depart
mentof Philosophy at the University 
of WisconSin. Mr. John Romano , a 
graduate student of the Depart
ment of English at Yale University , 
and Prof. Stephanie Demetrakop
oulos of the Department of English 
at Western Michigan University. 
Romano is the author of a number of 
published articles in literary jour· 
nals, including a much-d.iscussed 
article in Commentary on Sylvia 


Hozhoni Holds 
Open House 


This coming Monday evening at 
8'00 Hozhoni will have its fall 
quarter open house featuri ng slides 
and pictures from a Sioux reser· 
vation in South Dakota and free 
American Indian refreshments. 
Bozhoni is an Indian awareness 
group on campus which explores the 
Indian way of life of past and 
present It strives to awaken our 
own lives to a natural life·style as 
..... ell as inform the college com· 
munity of contemporary issues and 
problems of the American Indian . 
The name Hozhoni stems from a 
Navaho concept which means being 
III harmony with one's total environ
ment. 


Valery Janowski and Paul Little 
wilt show slides from their career 
service projects on the Cheyenne 
River Sioux Indian reservation and 
discuss any other related topics that 
might be raised_ Fried bread and 
wojapi, two Indian refreshments 
will be served afterwards. This open 
house will kick off a series of 
lectures, films, and special events 
concerning Native Americans which 
will begin next quarter_ Hozhofil is 
open to the entire college com
munity and all are welcome . The 
open house wiJI be held in the 
Hozhoni room which is located at the 
north end of the basement of Severn 
Hall . 


Plath . Prof. Conrad Hilberry of the 
Kalamazoo CoUege Department of 
English. will be the respondent 


Stap Reads and Reflects 
by Tim Hennessey 


Don Stap, a young writer who is 
gaining national recognition for his 
poetry, read several of his poems 
before a small but altentlve audi
ence at Kalamazoo College last 
Wednesday, October 30. in the Olm 
sted Room at Mande lle Hall 


Once a resident of Richland m the 
Kalamawoarea , Don moved to Salt 
Lake City two years ago after 
graduali ng from Western Michigan 
University_ Don is now teaching and 
working towards a doctorate in 
English at the University of Utah 
where he was awarded the Ameri 
can Academy of Poets Prize this 
year 


"My wife and I are back in the 
area because I'm on a leave of 
absence from school," explained 
Don "We plan to travel for most of 
this term and Just relax from the 
pressures of grad school" 


Don is also kept busy with the 
WC'S liga; n R('\ ie .... '. a poetry journal 
which he has been edit inA since its 


second issue . "We originally hope to 
publish the Iteview quarterlY," said 
Don. "but now it comes out once or 
twice a year or whenever we get 
enough good material. Our next 
issue, number eight, should be out in 
December or Janua:-y ." 


Although Don has contributed to 
several poetry reviews and has even 
published a small booklet of poems, 
Kristine. he claims, "I'm really not 
very prolific . You see, I only started 
writing seriously about three years 
ago, and I usually don 't write more 
than five of six peoms a year. 


Many of the poems Don read 
Thursday were about the country 
and the days of his youth in 
Richland. Explaining this, Don said, 
"I don't think there are really any 
topics lliketo write about more than 
others, but I guess I do write more 
about the country and traveling - two 
things I've known and loved since I 
was a boy . I'd say that's what my 
poetry is all about - expressing my 
feelinJ,!.s of love and renection" 
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COMMISSION CONTROLS CORRUPTION 
b} S.S. I.ydan,Jr. 


When Pop passed away late last 
spring, r thought that the era of 
scandal reporting dIed with hIm His 
assignments had become fewer and 
farther bet ..... een as the quarters 
..... ore on unlll at the end, his role had 
been reduced to that of a pelty 
muckraker. After the funeral. I 
decided to carryon the famiy 
tradition, but it took six months until 
anything famtly resembling one of 
Pop 's big scoops cnme up. Then last 
week the following hot flashes 
started to break the icc. 
ThI- TIp-Off 


Late last Sunday night, November 
3, Midas Shaftler gave me a buzz. 
f'j\'C minutes later we met In a small 
cafe off MIchigan Avenue. With him 
",as Tomass Maguilty. Being in the 
presence of the student commis
sIOn's most highly respected mem
ben, I knew I couldn '( help but 
prorit if 1 kept my mouth shut and 
my ears wide open. I ..... as not 
disappointed 


The duo explained how earlier that 
evenmg Shaftler, after C{)llecting 
money at the Film Society's presen
tallon of I.a~ren('e of Arabia, chal
lenged MaguiUy to a game of poker 
AntiCipating a rierce penny against 
penny duel, Maguilty excitedly 
brought down his jelly jar but was 
halted in his tracks by the gleaming 
eye of Midas and a wad of bills 
scattered on the coff~ table to the 
tunc of $140. Outraged, Maguilty 
telephoned the police, It was only the 
calm, persuaSive reasoning of 
Shartlcr that turned this potentially 
embarassing sit uation into the 
rewarding experience which fo l
lowed 


"Just think," said Shaftler, "if I 
cou ld gamble with this money, 
anybody could!" 


Convinced by this fine logical 
subtlety, Maguilty decided that a 
full investigation of the Film Society 
should immediately be conducted. 
They told me that they ..... ere certain 
that I ..... as the man to cover the facts. 
And here are those facts 
The f"art~ 


Cheding out Ihe Film Society's 


POEMS 


Til E TR ,\P 


capital expenditures, we discovered 
their first discrepancy The ledger 
showed a projected cost of $237,86 
for the rental of the film Reno- \'egas 
Split. Their published list of films 
contained no such title. It was only 
after we uncovered hidden in their 
office t ..... o airline tickets, that we 
could surmise without doubt that 
they were planning to split for 
Nevada, Butlhe real mystery was a 
reeeipt for The Lady From 
Shanghai. Although the film had not 
been shown. $500 had been sent to an 
address in New York City, In 
addition, under "miscellaneous" 
were expenditures running into the 
thousands for the upkeep of their 
offices which upon entering \.\'e 
found contained two dozen t('le· 
phones with six women manning 
thelll 


Checking into the personnel, we 
found that six months earlier the 
Film Society had come into the 
hands of t\.\'o recently transferred 
students formerly of the University 
of Monle Carlo' Sam Spade and 


A thm white paper, trapped in an air vent 
rattles, castanets ticking in hand 
The fragile arm convulses under her own breath, 
clawing at the passing space 
lIer hand perpetually waves "good-bye" 
before I can snatch 
her within my palms 


OCTOBER 


A leaf rocks in mid-air 
so pitiful looking 
strangled 
singularly actlllg its death scene 


before joining the layered heap 


Every year trees are raped 


Nov. 2-5th. N 
Joe "~errara 


and every year nurture themselves on memory 


I feel guilty 
for stamping on the leaves 
but then only stamp harder Oct. 74 


Joe Ferrara 


Bullit Diamond. Smce their takC()ver 
the society had been rolling in dough 
e\'en though their usual fare 
consisted of such clin kers as 
Gertrud, Lassie Meets the Seven 
Samurai. and The Perspiration of 
,\11113 It was rumored that a major 
gambling ring. prostitution house. 
opium den . and college food service 
\I.'ere all run \.\'Ith the Film Society 
money. Even the police were on the 
payroll 


When we put together all Our 
garhered information We knew we 
were on to something big. We meant 
to get to the bottom of it 


The Tail 
Wednesday night . November 6, 


Our plan was taking form . Maguilty. 
sittlllg on guard in the back row of 
the \{ecital lIall . radioed to Shaftler 
and me, parked across the street 
from the theatre. At precisely 7:12 
(in the middle of Life of Oharu ), 
Maguilty reported the soft yet 
distmct !ihume of feet and the clink 
of the back door as it opened and 
shut Immediately we spied Spade 
and Diamond sneaking into the 
parking lot We tailed them for a 
good half hour until, deep in the 
lower East Side, they stopped at a 


vacant lot whieh looked suspiciously 
like a junkyard. M~ reporter's nose 
instinctively told me somethi ng was 
up We waited another half hour 
until in the distance a shiny Cadillac 
pullt'd up along side the suspects. 
Two hugl' bodyguards. got out and 
cleared a pathway while the chauf
feur rushed o\'er to open the rear 
door of the car An exotic aroma 
emanating from the back seat 


-ClASSIFIED -
SF.EKI'G PE:\ PALS 


I'm incarcerated In prison, and 
would like to correspond with col
lege students. ) '11 answer all letters 
as quick 3!> possible. Writt Soon 
Pltase - Thank You! 
Southern Ohio Correctional Facility 


Robert Edward Strozier 131-502 
P.O. Box 787 


Lucasville, Ohio 45648 


tra\'ele<lto my welcome nostrils. the 
scent of which resembled nothmg I'd 
experienced since my last voyage 
with Pop to the Far fo::asl. Out 
stepped what to my untrained eyt'S 
looked like an old Oriental woman in 
a tuxedo, wearing a hambUrg. 
holding a kitten and smoking a fat 
cigar It was only after she spoke the 
words, "My name is Orson Welles," 
that for me the mystery was solved. 
For standing not a hundred feet 
from me was none other than The 
Lady From Shanghai I 


The whole party trekked across 
the junkyard lind entered an old 
abandoned railway ca r Peermg into 
the musty Window, Shaftler and I 
witnessed the most shocking exhibi
linn of poker playing and debauch· 
ery that you can imagllle. We knew 
it was lime to make our move. 
The \toH' POEM 


I'm starting this poem by 
"and a demon like in a 


We rushed back to school just in 
tIme for the commission's weekly 
meeting We reporled our findings 
and resolved to put a halt to the 
aforementioned activities by 
implementing a Iicketmg service 
whereby we could determine exactly 
how much money is taken III With 
this tickel system we feel we have a 
foolproof plan which will Improve 
the moral climate of the campus in 
gencral 


I'm thinking of what C<luld 
driven me to this evil, and 
I'm finding. 


t' , 
Was 


Exactly What 


The Stin~ 
Spade and Diamond were sub


st.'quclltly suspended and then taken 
on by the administration as advisors 
to the fund·raising board, When 
asked why they started gambling 
with money. Spade replied, ") guess 
we've been seeing too many movies 
lately." MagUlJty and Shaftler \I.'ent 
back to their stimulating penny 
against IX'nny Jelly roll s. The Lady 
From Shanghai has been deported 
and the Film Society now in addition 
to showing feature rilms and shorts 
for 75<: ...... 111 mclude in its price a 
memorial of a fine evening of 
entertainment' I.e. a torn ticket 
stub. Pop rests happily in his grave, 
TIus IS S5, Lydan Jr. reporting. 


troubled to open a door in a 
and awaken me - broken, 
not dead 
simply there. 
cringing in a laughing suck 


Failing to be a memory, 
trying to deal with sorrow, 


laughing and tumbling 
like crippled idiots 
but not 
SO 
patient 
dOing it all at once not 


Just four walls 
in a dream 
and a demon. 


Where Will I Be? 
by Tom Maglll that a list of 


My articles are well known for 
their dryness: so lei the reader be small summaries 


• well prepared , Ilere I am, a senior at - application of each, bed",wo 
Ihis beloved institution fI think it sent to "Seniors-tO-be" in 
('an have a lot to offer). and I am mer Quarter along with 
starmg mto a vacuum that has to be cript information that 
filled Let me ask some squeslions. The list only has to be "'"w", 
How many people that graduate and given to the H",,,,,,,,,, 
from here go on to do graduate for dispersement "That'th, 
work" According to a study done by Sen'ice office make more 
Mr. Sle\'e Hankins last year, any- wilh businesses for students 
where from 65 percent to 75 percent. Wider range of possible 
My word, that is a lot. Now, let my services, and better 
hypothesize that those that don't go These contacts I 
on to graduate school try to secure a fruitful when students 
job. secure employment upon 


Getting to the meat of what I am lion. I think Ihat the C.S. 
wriling about (you're right Tush, I to diversify more in order for 
am going to complain about some- a viable program in the 
thing!). I do not feel that this school decade. Yet . this cannot be d 
provides enough scrvices for the Mr. Thomas alone. Such 
student to receive information con- take time and personnel 
ccrning graduate studies, fellow- each department make a 
ships, and employment We have not saying it would be 
limited services throu~h the Career graduate schools and 
Service Office, the individual application If this 
departments, and the Office of feasible, a graduate 
Career Placemcnt. selor should be made i 


There are innumerable fellow- students so that one could 
ships available (Rhodes. Woodrow central location to go to for 
Wilson , fullbright, and the Dan- sary materials for I 
forth, to name the better known, but graduate schools. Almost 
there is no one place on this campus schools I " I 
to go to in order to find out about 
them Last summer quarter, a 
notice was placed In the bulletin for 
three days, announcing that infor
matIOn on some of the fellowships 
was available from Dr. Collins, 


Without delving into a com pli· 
cated discussion as to whether the 
school's purpose is to train people 
for the job market. I really am 
perplexed about why the school 
cannot establish more and beUer 
Contacts with businesses so lhat 
graduating seniors co uld h a v e 
greater access to the job market. 


I am suggesting in rough form, 
that the colle2e do the followin/i: : I ) 


school that 
percent of its graduRtmg 
going to grad sehool to 
Similar service? 


I realize that the 
students seek graduate 
fields of law and mediCine, 
areas of fellowships and job 
ment have been greatly 
by all administratIOns, 
should be done and I 
classmen to work for "';'t"'; 
ices or you will be 
vacuum. 


Greg, I guess I'm 
because they refused to pay 
longer! 
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Artist in Residence Gevanthor: an interview 


l 


interview with Norm 
Kalamazoo College's 


director for fall '74, from the 
Threatre In Washington, D_C. 
currently directing Bertolt 


"The Caucasian Cha lk 
which ..... iIl be presented 


21·23 on the Dalton stage. 
; Could you tell us a little 


the Russian Cultural Ex 
which you were 


. Yes. we were invited to take a 
Company to Russia. We 
Iwo weeks. We took all the 


and costumes we made o\'cr 
They had had American 
i and musicals like ' Uello 
They were happy to see nn 


company that worked 
We did two plays nlter


and the response was 
long and heartfelt And it 


just an enriching experience 
How did you choose the two 


: They were chosen as represen· 
American standard plays. In· 


the Wind has been translated 
Russian . We had a translator 


with us , and everybody in 
,::j;~:~:"had earphones, so a 
JI translation took 


and we made sure certain 
we wanted made were made, 


weren't censored, We did Our 
, by Thornton Wilder , a 


play, there are hardly any 
and then we did Inhult the 


small·town story and politi· 
The selection was 


Ilhink Over there I saw a 
American plays being done, 


are many thealre companies, 
i i 10 walk around, 


the theatre and 
It me of New 


City, where people are going 
Lost of people just walking 
There is oppression, you 


the Jewish problems and 


,;~,~:~',~'i':~ problems, but it's 
~ the street. The 


is higher than 


,::~~:.r;~:~, a job, It 's not n: 's reallv socialistic, 
students of Lenm


I U""''''''ywhich was really in· 
They wanted to know how 
our plays, what are the 


POpular recording sta rs in our 
. and they all exchanged 
I us, 


love their countr y very 
The disappointment is that 


leave and come back, 
want to expand and move 
,and that's the problem, they 
go out and experience other 


and come back, 
Do you act a great deal? 


, I'm a teacher of acting . I 
In observing Russian 


claSses My tim e off was 
"'l'>loi",yetlltlg information on 
'" they're still USItl,g 


with Stanlslovsky, who 
great innovator, our act ing 
on his discoveries He came 


the cow theatre school and 


I 


established the Moscow art theatre 
and then the Moscow studIO from 
which the actors of our country got a 
~reat deal of information . 


G: The idea is the gestalt·to serve 
the pl ay the best you can, and the 
more knowledge you have of differ· 
ent methods, the more content you 
have to work with . I think that form 
comes out of contcnt when you 
direet 


lnd .. x: Do you study about the 
period a play was written In'l 


G: Yes, you have to do that , to pay 
close attention to what the author 
was talking about You have to know 
the author's intentions Even if you 
copy well and freely , you'll have 
your own point of view That's what 
Brecht thought, 


Inde): : Do you like the actors to 
take a lot of initiative'1 
G, Yes, I do. Of course, you have to 


have experience to take initiative, In 
a rehearsal I'll ask for initiative, but 
if I don't get it, I'll set it in motion , 
It's a communal art: it's a growing 
experience; I'm not going to be 
there opening night direeting. They 
are on their own then, so the more 
they are on their own now in terms of 
movement and sound, the beUer it 
will carryover into performance. 


Index: Do you try to develop 
things as an artist? 


G. Oh yes, t have a concept, which 
is loose and grows during rehearsal 
like a painter, sketChing In more 
colors , gelling deeper and more 
refined as you find new things. My 
research is based on communicating 
lhe general direction I want to go in 
It's a communal art because there's 
a scenic artist, and everybody has a 
responsibility, like the direetor 
whose responsibility it is to refine 
and clarify and help the actor 
communicate ideas. So my concept 
is not written down ; It'S a 
direction. 


Index : Is it easier? 
G: Yes. I don't treat them like 


professional actors, I look a t them as 
human beings, They are a bunch of 
people who have gotten together to 
do thi s play , so you communicate to 
them just like you would to any 
professional company, You ean 't tell 
them they are good or bad actors, 
that's not the purpose . The purpose 
is to get as close to the playas 
poss~ble, 


Inde 'lI:: How did you cast the 
people for Caucasion Chalk CIrcle? 


G: Well, there wasn't much of a 
choice, We don't have enol-gh mcn 
A lot of Ihe men are doubling. I ask 
them to read. and then after a week 
or two I get a feeling of their sound 
on stage, Then I cast them lentatl\'e
ly , just to see how it feels 


Ind ex: There's an attitude thatI've 
secn before which was like " "m 
gonna cast )'OU in this role and 
you're gonna learn this role and that 
role will stick with you" 
G: If you're a good actor , then they 


want to use you as much as possible 
in the type of roles you're best at 
throu~hout vour stay at college. It's 


a matter of how many students you 
have that can play that many roles. 
If you're really useful then you will 
be cast in all those 'heavy' roles
big ones. That's what you will find· 
two or three actors who really 
function well and the direetors will 
want to use them in everything, I 
didn't do that this time, 


tndex:Given the choice, do you do 
Ihat kind of thing~ 


(i : No, ah in a profesSional com
pany that's going to be together a 
couple of years, when casting the 
company for a season, you try to get 
as many different direetions as pos
sible, with three or four leadmg 
actors; and you try 10 vary their 
rol('5 so they can grow as actors. 
When you have a community theatre 
there is a verdict by those who come 
to see th(' same actors; hence, 
('verybody knows who they are, so 
their popularity grows when they 
are seen in many diffcrent roles. The 
real growth is happening in the 
repertory companies around the 
country, Actors go for a year and 
play SIX different roles and then 
bring It back The real growth and 
development of many fine actors has 
come from that kind of situation 


Indf'x: Wh('n )'OU were talking 
about students at first, you said how 
you treat professional actors more 
inhumanly Don't misquote me, I 
said that I would treat a professional 
actor and a st udent in the same way , 
like human beings-talk about the 
play . Ask them to do cerIa in things, 
Then they say they don't under
stand, so , explain it to them You 
have to find out what the level of 
understanding is. Also, it's a chal
lenge to me because I have to find 
new ways of communicating it to 
someone who doesn't und('rstand I 
don't mind that 11 expands my Ian · 


guag(', it expands my metaphor, it 
expands my communicative abili· 
tics of finding more ways to demon
strate somethmg. 
Index: What do you think of 


Kalamazoo Col1e~e so far'l 
(0: Ithmk it's a terrific place. I find 


the students very receptive and in
t(' llIgen!. They're eager for new 
Illformation , Their questions are 
good .. , it's easier to see here 
because it's a small school. I find 
what is offered h('re exciting, like 
the movies are great. a nd all that. I 
figure SAGA is terrific with the 
C<.'Ollomy the way it is-you can eat 
as much as you want for a minimal 
fee . it's unheard of I wouldn't tell 
an)'bod)' m Detroit about it-they'd 
drive all the way here, NO, I mean 
It I find what the college has to offer 
posilive They have highly qualified 
people t('aching . It's good to see this 
kind of level going on .. all seems to 
be on a growth process, This school 
would change next ~ear if something 
good happened, They would expand 
certain programs and diminish oth
ers·the)"re not locked in they 
study each year what they need, .1 
like it and 1'1\1 happy to meet these 
killd of young pt'ople ,AII I can do is 


share with them my experience 
outside of here. It's not easy for me 
to only rehearse three hours a night. 
I'm used to rehearsing five to seven 
hours a day , So 1 had to make an ad
justment, but I think I've got that 
down I'm very positive about this 
school My general feeling is that it's 
growing . .that there 's a lot of room 
left open for progressive events and 
I get that idea mainly from the 
young people, 


G : Well, they're already going
they're building a new theatre 
They 're already moving , Nelda 
Balch is one step ahead, you get your 
own theatre and then you have to 
refine the acting , There will be need 
to be more time for actors, When you 
build a new building, you have to use 
il andon order to use it, you're going 
to have time to develop actors, The 
way I'm working here is the way 1 
work in a professional theatre, and 
the young people know II and some 
of them question II . " Well , why are 
you using your lime this way'" I don't 
want to rush it. Of course we have a 
problem with time, butthat's always 
a problem 


(0: Well, tOlllght is the first tIme 
they 'll he using the set They haven't 
used the set before. They shouldn't 
be nen'OllS, they can't see the whole 
play . That's one of the things in 
theatre -you must more or less know 
what's going on onstage, at any 
moment. Anything else will shift 
your concenlration You involve 
yourself in those moments (otally, 
and don', think about the next act 
The en('rgy is lost if you don 't con· 
centra te 


I od(''o:: So you don't think the actor 
should really worry about the con· 
eept of th(' play'l 


(;: He shouldn 't ..... orry abOut any· 
thing, H(' should thmk about the con· 


cept of the play, and see me if he 
..... anls to diseuss it. But I'm really 
interested in the concept of the scene 
that he's in. Ifhe's worried aboullhe 
whole play, he's not takmg ca re of 
his part but. should be interested , 
always, in the total concept. 


Index : How did you get into 
directing? 


G: I was trained as a musician 
early in life , I played professionally 
I toured with bands. When I played 
in Las Vegas, I met a lot of people 
from theatre and Hollywood, They 
were doing things at that time which 
were improvisational theatre . I had 
been a Jazz musician and was very 
interested in the concept of impro
visation in musk that was related to 
improvisation in theatre , So, I 
started to impro\'ise ..... ith them and 
got interested in achng and wh('n I 
went back to New York , I decided to 
stud} theatre professionally I studi
ed acting like I studied music , I 
didn't ha\'e any idea or being a 
sta r I .... as interested in how it 
.... orks. I used to practice trumpet for 
tl'.O hours and prachce my acting in 
the same way I became very good 
at it bccau~e I was really interesl€'d 
In the craft Like mUSic disclphne. I 


practiced three hours a day, I really 
came in to class with what they 
thought was extraordinary work. 
'J'tten I acted and I did it a little later 
than most people but I had to find a 
larger way of communicatmg than 
from the music that I was playing. 
There was not as much expression 
for me in music as there is in words 
and in the behavior of people, all 
different kinds of people and situ
ations. Now I'm working on my own 
repetoire, I'm dOing this play and 
also a new play , I'm interested in 
new plays , new authors : trying to 
('ncourage new material while add-
109 to my repetoire of older plays, 
Working here is a pleasure for me, 
It's hard you know, but I'm not 
comparing it to anything else but the 
work that 's done at Kalamazoo 
College , I'm not saying that this has 
got to be like Arena Stage, it can't 
be, It will be some of the best work 
that's been seen here on this level 
TIl(' mistake would be to do it the 
other way, that attitude of "well , 
you're not being professional , you're 
nOI good actors." That would be a 
waste of my time, I'd be here yelling 
all the time. The conceJ.lt comes 
from the people you ' re working 
with , like a painter , these arc the 
colors I have. I'll really usc them the 
best I can There are a lot of colors 
here, my job creatively is to nush 
them out. mix them, not cry because 
I don't have enough paint, that's a 
COP.(lUL I will preserve that and use 
that until the play opens, I've trusted 
that most of my life, up to this point, 
that way of working and I hope to 
refine it. It 's part of my teehnique 
that I'm developing already. The 
mechanical things you can always 
do, it's the fun of getting the best out 
of everything Even a professional 
actor, when he's been working 


fifteen years and you give him a role 
he's never done, a larger role, and 
you find a way of getting him to 
another lev('1 of work, ..... ell that's 
very exciling. That's happened a 
couple of times. It 's very beneficial 
to me as a director, It's personal, it's 
not a methodology, it 's something 
that I choose to do. Some people 
don't like that way.,.lhey want it 
spelled out, organized right down to 
the bullon. That's possible, too, Now 
my work here for the n('xt ten days is 
real hard, but I'm very optimistic, 
always will be, 
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The Wild Side: OOOhLou! 
by George Lindsey crowd and here we're fifly-fifty_ Holland with a nice combo of 


M:lybe the others knew what it That 's cool. Until you realized that musician and showmanships. This 
meant long before I did. Lou Reed in only the white part of the crowd is Van Leer's (just Jess than abstract) 
Detroit City! A concert in the going inside. If it's happening on the voice CORRECTION voices (hum · 
genericsenseoDly.ltdidn'tdawnon street you have to make it. Right,? anI post-human) were a little un
me until the young man in back Inside. Gold and guilt and glitter. even, but then the Masonic is no 
started pinching. But, I should have 'J\1.ittcr. The Detroit gay crowd has studio. 
realized sooner; the signs were all its day. The leather and silver lame Well-rounded. Hard rocky enough 
there. and silk shirt .. are everywhere. to satisfy the Dee-troit drunks and 


As long as the car is afterburner "He ll o there ." "No, we're only European enough to grab the head 
black, leans well on the curves , and looking for our scats." Not that between your cars. The anomaly of a 
has brakes ( I think) we should make entire crowd is gay: the Upper band where vocals and instruments 
it to Motown. Car·isma. Speed Makefiled Prep School crowd, in are sybiotic, not paraSitic! 
problems are really vector problems fac t, looks decided.ly uncomfortable Pierre van der Linden managed to 
you see. Add how fast you're going to Got to remember thaI this is keep a naked leg (dig the wool 
how fast the car's going. Eighty·five Detroit, though. Cops at all en· athletic socks and sneakers) thump
plus questionable quantity , subtract trances searching for bottles and ing ahigh hat longer than is realistic. 
for the famed anti-motivational tape recorders. Pat·pat the goose As for Jan Akkerman .. well he 
complex and you have about Mach 2 down coat. Rummage through the cerlainly has his Trans-Atlantic 
in a Grand Prix. pockets somehow miSSing both pipe licks down. 


Michigan's unitary landscape in and stash. Not bad. " May I see your The classical innuences every-
the SWi bright. "If you'd inhaled as ticket please:~" four times! Do where oozing just below the surface, 
much lead as those plants you'd look these people really have all that Whole cloth. Though Focus didn't 
like that, too." I know ... it's warm in much reason to be cautious. Hope whip out their more esoteric riffs for 
here. Albion. Big Boy. Shell. World's not. Motown , it was definitely elevated 
Largest. Wrong Way. Signs. Contemplate the architectual rock plus one. Both " Answers~ 


All veritcles are an attempt to splendor of this place , where 2 and 3 Question ! Question~ Answers!" and 
clear the Great Horizontal of Mich- areon oPlXlsite sides of 4. Find those their hit "Hocus Pocus" went over 
igan. It only works to the extent that balcony scats, yes, and find also that very well. But the boys in the front 
the curves arc dominated by angles. an inadequate amount of mushroom won 't leI you forget who's the main 


Sunglassed straight (never) pizza can rapidly tum out to be a attraction 
aheads (always) encased black on supernuity Get high by leaning out Looooooouuuuuuuu!at 11:00. 
black. Turn up the tape. Dressing over the balcony and breathing. Maybe if good old Lou hadn't 
our ears. Lou Reed in Detroit city Time for a concert. insisted on having all his own 
to-night. Darkness equipment and lights set up he could 


"Eight miles to Ann Arbor." " It 'll ··Laa/ell and gentlemen, may I have gotten out sooner. But then it 
take us about three minutes to get introduce... takes time. Besides when the lights 
there." How can a gold Caddy pass "Loooooouuuuull.eed!! 1" (This go down. a thousand matches light a 
us al this speed? " Your prelly face may be a rough gig, boys ) thousand joints (si multaneously), 
is going to hell "! '·Treat that joint ... Daryillall and John Oates:" and the band trucks out, don 't 
with respect. " I know. Who but the ever inappropriate nobody care how long it took. 


"Holiday Inn and Howard John- Hall and Oates complete with a band Ninety caliber rock'n' roll shaking 
son·s right across the street from to start the evening orr to a creaking those pendulous chandeliers. No
each other! Am I in paradise~ Blue starl~ They s hll can't decide body's sure where it 's going and 
trees and it's strange to be inlroduc- whether they wanlto be Todd Rund- they're not too sure they care. And 
ed to A2 by auto madness. I don 't gren or the new Crosby, Stills, Nash there he is: blond butch and tight 
think of it that way at all. In other and Young. black jacked. Megaton decibles and 
places the bare walls are left un· From the balcony (being pinched lots of hip·shake . 
painted and the empty lots never in the back by a cute boy) the whole "Standin' on the corner .. suitcase 
seem to become parks. Detroit for band seemed propellt.'Ci along on the in hand .. " 
example. Heavy studies in contrast screaming keyboards of Don York That indi sputable rock 'n' roll 
and mushrooms don 't mix. Least- and bass a la Mott the Hoople, animal technique: long instrument
wise not on Saturday night . thanks to John Siegler. Unfortunate· al intro to "Swee Jane". Ouuu, 


A2 looks good leaving as it did Iy the rest of the band fell into the Loouuu ' 
entering. only the angularities of the hole in between. Thump and wail Yes fold, Lou Reed has gone 
sky are becoming more apparent. humming along. Natty harmonies commercial· he does a lot of 
Jct stream parallelities. It 's always will be lucky to take fifth place . The dancing. no instrumental work at 
good to get out from behind a 260Z. roadies ..... ere nice enough to put up all The Voice, famed for its mon
"Where's this at?" ·'The Masonic " that electric piano on stage right so tonal drone on records, has even less 
"Temple? What's itlike'1" Snort, oh. that Mr. Hall ..... ould have something range and no sustain, live. Are we 


Join the Giant Road Hally . Dee- to stand behind when he wasn 't watching the most under equipped 
Iroit city here we .. are we? Tail hopping around looking sincere. male vocalist of our time~ The boys 
Iightmania. Hard to work all those Shouts fo r rock n roll went un- unzipping in the front row do not 
pedals. Reducing the world to answered. Faint interest in recent care. 
roadway. Let"s keep our shit to- hit "She's gone" Mild applause for "Ta ke off your pants. Don't you 
geth~r,penetratinglhelabta majora new album War Babies, but only know this is a party ~" 
of the world's largest monument to because they mentioned that Todd The Iytlcs to " Herion " become 
concrete. Concentric rings sur- Rundgren produced it . We also to more and more real. Audicnce 
rounding nowhere. Motor. Town. hear some cuts from Babies. Would shouls encouragement. "Hey, shut 
{Altitude dropping rapidly I. you believe " I'm waiting for You a the fuck up!" I'm trying to sing this 


Downtown Saturday night 7:30. Mulanal Romance"~ sing." A little taste of where its at , 
Things are just starting to warm up. Large applause for departure. boys. Hit that cramped arm, Lou. 
Tipping. "Hey brud'. Tell ya wahtl' Notice those people dressed head-in- The only slow song of the evening, if 
mgointodowhenldoitthenyagointo- toe in black with the silvcr faces . you want to call that slow. 
knowit" High energy village. Intermission . Filling up. Noticeable For the rest, it is all volume rod 


"This is my favorite place to increase in the upward (you bet) rock. Everything subordinates to 
park" Oh God, here~ Street lite drift of smoke. style wrapped in anti-style. Make 
acres of concrete and asphalt. Study Luckily Focus picked the evening your followers do a quick-right to 
In black and no that's bad off the noor. All the way from avoidbeingrunoverbyascreaminll analogy. "at least I have my anti- __________________ ...: _________ _ 


Negro doorlocks." 
And at long awaited last· the 


Masonic temple. Eight O'clock with 
time to spare and they even have our 
tickets waiting at the box office. I 
thought Lou would att ract a white 


"K" Quad 
carpets of sprmg Iresh green 
Overcome tired muddy paths and 
Beckon to those who enjoy cool 
Grass passing between their toes 


Picnics, games, ceremony 
All pass across prolific blades 
Exploding from sun 's pure power 


Falling leaves te.xlure campus groWids 
As eager feet of a thousand 
Seek out new trails of 
Experience and inqUiry 


Dormant now 
The Green is inundated 
By scores of bools 
Lockstepped in path wearing monotony 
Yielding to personalized routes of 
Mmdless eXpediancy -
Slaves of pythagorean geometry 


Paths crossing 
Mud pervading 
Boots stomping 
A hope for a generation: 
Caring freedom 
ReslXlnsible to a fragile ecology . 
RefUSing to germinate. Don T. Little 


organ tOllowed by a sharp left to 
keep from bring hit with a kick-out
Ihe-tweeters guitar only to run 
straight into the brick wall-solid 
bass line. The drums are only there 
to hold up the 'luders in the back. 
Competent band . 


Lots of last from the past. "Rock 
'n' Roll ." "Vicious". "Why don 't you 
swallow razor blades!", little boy in 
the front row, who promptly creams. 
Beating off the mike stand . Is it by 
imagination (innuence) or do all 
those geslures tend to look alike 
after awhile~ 


A few cuts from Berlin , "Lady 
Day" "How Do You Tink It Feels~ ", 


don't seem the same, weighted down 
with those lead progressions. Good
bye depression-suicide rock " Is it 
on the charts!?" The black sleeve
less T-shirt and slinkeyjet jeans, the 
sun glasses, the blonde crew cut, all 
say "Yes". So do the amps. 


Lots of attention to new cuts from 
Sa lly Can't Dance (RCA) but with· 
out the fancy instrumentation. Who 
needs it when your lead guitar can 
cut through conerete~ "Oouuuu, 
isn 't it nice when your heart is made 
out of ice." Maybe . "Ride Sally 
Ride." "Animal Language", "Sally 
Can't Dance", and most of the 
others got their due. But where's the 
spark~ The pigs are too efficient. No 
crowds up front. No rushing the 
stage. And then that's it. 


A moment of disbelief. Cheers. 
The inevitable matches. " Looouuu" . 


One more try then. 
"Wild Side". How can it miss~ Tell 


the boys up front to "Get it up". And 
oh. do they come surging up front 
now. The band puts out. Make the 
oldie newer and louder that is 
possible. Shake those hips wave 
those arms. And the pigs method
Ically clear the crowds faster than 
they can gather. "Hey, let 'em 
stay!! Creeps." You tell them, Lou! 


Ten thousand decible climax and 
then it 's ..... Gu'bye!" And throw the 
mike, stand lind all, over onto the 
moniter . That's goodbye. 


Berlin itself outside the Masonic. 
Maked light streets. Hardcore, over
tiJirly five faggots hailing cabs. 
Barf. People. Pocketbooks. Cars A 
few stragglers drifting in to mix with 
the crowds. " Hello" "Let 's get out of 
here ." 


CruiSing the Detroit streets after a 
concert of skag. and clipper ships. 
Motel Nightly $11.00. Peopleless. 


Coming back is somehow better 
than gOIng. Fighting the Mobile Oil 
double-trailers, those nice 40 wheel 
babies, with the help of our Bonus 
Jack. "A nation that runs on oil can't 
afford to run short." Gulp. Do traces 
make life real~ Red lights, while 
lines. Ride, Sally, Ride. 


ODE TO A FORD. 
Nineteen seven tea 
Fortunate for door 
With meal colors. 
And green mOUldings. 
I take to task what 
Our desk entitles arc 
Doing with the silver spoon. 
You narcotic nasal men 
Can kiss your ashtrays 
If you wish born as for 
The fresh meat answers 
Are in-here-to-forth-with 
And your epileptic attrition 
Will conclude as what 
Is fresh becomes stale 
In a wind committed 
To the reincarnation 
or the globe. 


-Tom Teske 
• to be read in a hype voice a la 


William Burroughs 


- --


Oiled 
by Don Pobuda 


Thursday ni:"«h,,' "0,,',';,, 
Cracken, a top c 
dent Ford, SlXlke on the 
College campus . He gave two 
at 4:30 and at 8 :00. 


According to McCracken 
iod of inflation ;, ,0",' 01 
this century. The 


in the early 1900's" ~;~'~:~ 
1900 and 1915. Our p 
began in late 1966 and rose 
early 1967. 


McCracken said he couldn't 
the increase of oil products 
country. While the prices 
products rose throughout 
lury, the price of oil ;"ma,;",'" 
constant .. u;;n;;';;),: ";',cc;:;',n~';',Y;,'; u,;, 
price led u 
oil products. 


Whcn talking,~a;bo;;.u~'tOi'~;)g' 
gave figures, p • 
oil products 
producing 11.7 million 
and importing 9.7 . 


day, " according tt~~:~~:~:: connicls with the 
economist who 
early 1900'S , that we 
importing only 2 million 
day. 


Last year at the height 
energy crisis McCracken 
ten-cent surtax on 
proposed a ten-cent ;', ",.a,,, 1 
year. This met with very 
responses from the public 
politicians. The price hike 
have put the price of 
present level. It would 
down on the consumption of 


When talking about our 
sources in the future , he said 
would have to develop shale 
coal. The building of'nud ... 
would have to be reduced 
years to 7-9 years. 
our energy problems in the 


McCracken 'S talk was full 
If you are an economics 
would have understood his 
common man was lost. His 
very boring, with little 
attempts at humor. 
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Bea n, Ouprts. and Freisner playing through the peanuts 


Editor, 
is a leUer to protest the 


and inconsiderate behav-


•
• :~~:;':;. in the Snack Bar night during the per-


of Dupres, Bean and 
The partIes to whom we 


'~!~;~~~~;:;'~:~f; ofs~lne .e engaged in a 
throwing fight" . An 


wearing a maroon "Ann 
jacket and a loud-mouthed 
accomplice.l Perhaps it is 


as 10n.R as there are 


there will be inconsiderate and 
obnoxious people. but we do not 
believe that we must endure the 
aggravation caused by such intoler
able behavior 


These people were apparently 
unable to appreciate the difference 
between the music of Jive perform
ers and normal juke-box back· 
ground music. We appreciate the 
dedication of the performers in 
ignoring those distractions 


Sincerely, 
D Blevins 


N Carty 


Minnesota Outward Bound 
School . Continued 


IS planned so that we will 
eastward through higher 


country and return on the 
leg through low marshy 


we hope to see some 
We've also tried. as far as 


to avoid major canoe 
We spread the waterproofed 
oul and construct the route 


IwO sets of maps, the Fisher 
show all of the portages, and 
. Geological Survey maps are 


. I for taking compass bear
. By the first evening one of the 


is lost and Marty is justifiably 


the afternoon before Expedi· 
the brIgades pick up their food. 
though we try to lighten the 
by substituting more con. 


food for empty calories. 
of plastic bags and 


~C·d'i ."" food containers at our 
grows out of control. Much 


is given over to milk cartons 
with napjacks, a rich nut and 
cake that serves as lunch on 


I incredibly superior to the 
and -tasting trail bls


which a re the official farc. The 
IS crammed into two food 
. and we estimate the weIght of 


O\·er seventy·five pounds, 
,d"'g '"",k"'g gear, first a Id kIts. 
saw and hand axe. 


by Da\ idl\ . Euns 
the morning we leave, piling 


into a van and the canoes 
trailer Because of the 


ram the van can only 
pomt half a mile from 


'G,bl", Lake, where we are to 
Our first portage, then, is a 


from the road to the lake. 
this portage that the 


pack gets named 
arc no canoe rests 


so that the canoe 
to wait for a pack 


:~:~~:~,~~'i'~h:~e~m~:in getting the I and neck for 
Later on we become 


rests··horizontal 
to uprights at canoe 


that allow the portager to 
the canoe While he catches 


stretches fatigued mus
SWats mosquitoes and 


I We all start thinking 
about possibIlities ot misstep


falling Over while carrying a 
canoe. Phil strides effort-


I ~::~::~:;:. Supporting his canoe 
PI reaches the lake and 
'"'''''''' the rt.'St of the group 


struggle along. 
decided to take half-day 


"'''gat,"." so each canoe has 
the lead. Our fi rst 


out it's raining and we 
swampy. unmapped portage 


to One Island Lake. It·s SIr/light out 
of l\frican Queen--we have to haul 
thecanoc across about a half-inch of 
water and three feet of mud When 
we reach the end of the swamp we 
find tht' only access to the lake is 
through a waist-deep rocky stream, 
and Ihe canoes must be noalt'd, 
hauled and lifted over boulders. 
Once I tose my footing in deep water 
white wearing Killer. I'm holdmg 
onto the canoe and Steph is trying to 
push it toward shore and I'm yelling 
'"I'manoat! I"m anoat!"-an accur. 
ate response. if not Quite appropri
ate to the situation. I regam my 
footmg on the other side of the 
channel and we continue portagmg. 
All of us are soaked through and we 
make our first night's camp in the 
rain. Phil unbelievably is able to get 
the fIre going in the downpour. In 
our cold, wet, and miserable state, 
the rest 01 us an" rather ineffectual. 
PriorilLes have rapidly shifted from 
saving clean clothes to hoarding dry 
ones. On this trip we art' to be using 
every chance to dry our clothes or 
sleeping bags-everything we wear 
is charred or fragmenting around 
burn holes. That night we start the 
routine of putting on dry socks for 
sleeping and changing back to the 
previous day's damp ones in the 
morning. We're truly hving as a part 
of a water environment·-we no 
longer even try to keep our feet dry 
during the day, despite admonitions 
remembered from childhood. , take 
small comfort in Phil's comment 
that soaking is supposedly the best 
way to season new boots. 


Our brigade is beginning to attune 
ilself to a new rhythm. We get 
accustomed to paddling all day, and 
portaging is becoming more organi
zed. Sometimes we pass up the 
callOC rests, just to see if it can be 
done. Changes in weather don't 
concern us so much now, but we do 
become very sensitive to wind direc
tion. A strong head wind causes 
paddling to be back-breaking labor, 
the shore-line barely seems to move 
by the canoe. or e\'en more discour
aging, finally stops and reverses 
direction 


There are days or calm air and 
bright sunlight. These are lakes 
surrounded by spruce, fir, and 
tamarack trees. The shores are 
rocky out--croppings and tiny islands 
dot the water Best of aU, these are 
lonely lakes-the days pass and we 
see no other canoeists. There are 
times of lying back in the canoe and 
watching the sun and clouds wheel 
stowly overhead, limes of resting on 
islands and gulping down Wyler's 
and napjacks slathered with peanut 
butter. times of crawling out of the 
sleeping bags to see brilliant North· 


OUTSIDE THE ZOO 


A GASOLINE POWERED FORD 
Regardless of what we thought of 


the bulk of Paul McCracken's lec
ture last week, we have to whole
heartedly agree with one statement 
he made: "The United States is no 
{'loser to a coherent energy policy 
now lhan it was a year ago_" 


Even with the "gasoline crisis" as 
an unpleasant memory and this 
winter's natural gas crunch as a 
future certamty, Mr. Ford is content 
to let a U.S. energy program develop 
itself. The predictable resul t is a 
bureaucrutlcally blind adherence to 
past policies; policies that were 
developed by a nd for the benefit of 
Ihe large energy oligopolies rather 
than the American consumer. Re. 
cent developments have brought this 
insanity into somewhat sharper 
roc:u~ 


Development I: On October 29, 
President Ford announced the "res
ignation" (e.g" firing) of Federal 
Bnergy Administrator John Sawhill, 
and announced his successor, An
drew E Gibson This is the logical 
finale to months of Washlllgton in
fighting between Sawhill, Interior 
Secretary Roger Morton (who is also 
the head of Ford's new Energy 
Resources Council), and Secretary 
of the Treasury, William Simon 
Sawhill was pushing energy con
servation as a viable alternative for 
solving the energy squeeze. So 
Sa ..... hill·s ouster shows a marked 
shift away from energy conserva
tion and back to increased resource 
de\'elopmcnt, as a means of closing 
the encrgy gap 


What will the results of this 
increased resource development be~ 


t'lrst of all, a drastic increase In 
consunlt'r prices for energy. Wash
mgton energy planners. particularly 


Secretary Morton, !:iee increased 
corporate profits as the only way to 
stimulate increased resource devel
opment. The Chase Manhatlan Bank 
has estimated that the majOr oil 
companies will need one trillion 
dollars in the next tell years to 
finance planned exploration and 
development. If you're wondering 
who's pocket that's coming out of, 
look in a mirror. 


Secondly, there will be devastat
ing environmental destruction if 
America goes whole-hog on energy 
development "m sure you've seen 
those oil company ads on TV, 
bragging about how they will moon
scape large portions of Colorado to 
extract oil shale Not to mention coal 
strip mining, off·shore oil drilling 
(remember Santa Brabara?l, snd 
all the refineries and transportation 
facilities that would be necessary. 
(And take it from someone who lives 
in New Joisey; an oil refinery next 
door doesn't smell good.) 


Third, and perhaps worst 01 all, 
burning all these ne-wly created 
fossil fuels would have dIsastrous 
effects on public health, including 
IIIcreased incidents of tuberculosis, 
lung cancer. bronchItis, emphyse. 
mao etc. 


These are the inevitable conse
quences if we go ahead with an 
energy policy aimed solely at in
creaSing supply. There is, however, 
a viable alternative method for 
closing the energy gop. 


Short term conservation is the 
answer. Without belaboring the 
point, it has been proven that 
American industries and businesses 
eQuid reduce this country's energy 
demand by IS percent throu~h a 
concerted conservation campaign. 
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b) Guy Calcerano 


This is .... ithout reducing productIOn 
or increaSing unemployment. On the 
longer term, there are numerous 
non-polluting, nonodestruclive, prov
en alternative energy sources wait· 
ine to be tapped, including solar, 
wind, and sea-thermal gradIent 
powers. 


Why is the Ford administration 
going along with such a lop-sided 
corporate give-away policy, consid· 
crlllg the viable alternatives'? At 
least a partial answer is provided by 
examming Development 2. 


Less than a week after President 
Ford's appoin tment of Andrew Gib. 
son as new Federal Energy Admin
istrator, it was revealed tha t Gibson 
is receiving $88,000 a year from a 
subsidiary of Cities Service, a major 
oil company. 


The payments are supposedly part 
ofa IO-year "severence pay" deal to 
Gibson, yet he wor ked for the 
company a total of 16 months. 
Almost a million bucks over 10 years 
for 16 months work! Not bad. 


When this revelation first hit the 
paper, Presidential press secretary 
Ron Zeigler--oops-Nessen, said that 
Mr Ford knew about the "severence 
pay" deal all along and .then later 
that day reversed himself. 


White House two-steps aside, the 
situation looks like this: The major 
oil companies arc ma king enormous 
profits through the present systems 
of energy (ab)use. And they're 
willing to spend a big chunk of thai, 
and wield a lot of innuence, to make 
sure that no wise-ass Washington 
bureaucrat gets ideas about chang
IIIg the system. 


So il's good-bye Bill Sawhill. Hello 
Andy Gibson. 


Everyone knows Fords run on 
gasoline I 


ern light displays, times of pride in 
na\·igatmg directly to portages 
which are completely obscured by 
the manv rock islands The brigade 
is better at setting up and taking 
down camp, and roulmes for cook
ing. chopping wood, and cleaning up 
arc reasonably ~ell worked out. 
There's sometimes lime for a swim 
or just siumg around a.fire, although 
asoftcn we may qUIckly fix the meal 
and head for the sleeping bags. 
We've become convinced that the 
animals swimming in the cooking 
water enhance the taste of our food 
and generally aid the digestive 
process. Phil and I have found that 
no evening is com l>lete withoul a hot 
cup of water nea coffee. 


I Wrote An S.I.P. for You 


Realities of tife in the wilderness 
are imposed on us constantly. Whi le 
we arc camped on the shore of 
Insula Lake. a bear gets into the food 
packs, mauls the contents, mouths 
the salami. and runs off with the 
Canadian bacon. Much of the de
hydrated food is ruined and every
thing is covered With a gooey film of 
W\ler's mixed with bear saliva. We 
k~ow thai there is no extra food to be 
had. and that it's a matter of 
carefully rationing what we have 
left. Marty, Steph, and Ann are 
vocal 11\ their rationing of the food. 
Some of the brigade feel that they 
are being constantly watched as 
they cat. and the divisions of feeling 
within the group nare up again. One 
of the responses to Steph's str ict 
portioning of food and comments on 
serving size is a conspicuous over
use of butter, sugar, and hOI 
chocolatc by Mark. This intensifies 
the hostility The hostility can 
subside some ..... hat for long periods, 
although it may arise again at any 
time, particularly when we're all 
lired, simple deciSions can become 
elevated to grounds for violent dis
agreement II's at these tImes that I 
nOlice my own response is to pull 
myself away from the group-I start 
to think of them as kids again and 
wonder just what I'm doing there. 
My own response to fatigue and 
stress Is as predictable in its own 
way as the squabbling among the 
brigade. 
SO LO 


We reach Elbow Lake, the site 
we've chosen for Solo. It·s a large 
lake with an irregular shoreline, so 
that there will be plenty of sites for 
each of us to be alone and out of 
visual rang" of OII1('r bril(ade mem-


b\ 'Ieega" Holland 
The SIP (Senior Individualized 


Project) is sometimes an intimidat
ing aspect of the "K" plan 


GeoHrey Wright. majoring in 
Music at Kalamazoo Colleg(>, didn't 
opt for an csay task when he decid('(! 
to write and perform a on(> act 
musical drama I.ast Friday and 
Saturday nights in the Dungeon 
Theatre ... , Played the Pipes for 
You. But .You Would r\ot Dance." 
was presented to pack houses. Set in 
a small studio apartment.thr drama 
centers on a dancer I Roger Tolle, a 
K-College graduate) who was once 
humiliated before his peers by an 
unpopular director known for his 
cruel sarcasm. Roger, hoping for the 
lead role in a performance try-outs 
by danCing the Puppet Score. He 
performs the puppet part well, but 
his improvisation of "puppet
turned-man" is a failure in the eyes 
of the director. He is con::.tanlly 
reminded of the embarras~ing ex
perience in a rt'Curring nightmare 
technically reprt'scnt('(! by the dl' 
rectors ridiculing voice (a record
ing performed by Clair Myers) 
..... hich reverberates through the set 
as Roger tosses in bed and then 
relives the dream 


Roger dances beautifully for hig 
girlfriend (Singer Susan Wrighll; 
however, he cannol get up the 
courage to attend other tryouts, 
despite frequent peptalks from Suo 
san The climax comes when Susan 
gets the lead in an oul-of-town play 
in which Roger also has a chance for 
a dancing part. True to form he fails 
to show up for the try-outs. SU!:ian 
decides she can't make anymore 
decisions for Hoger-·she mu~t '·keep 
growing·' and Irave him behind. The 
play ends wllh Susan singing the 
titlt song ·'1 Playt'd the Pipes for 
You, But ,You Would ;.;'ot Dance' 
("I sang a dirge for you. but you 
would not mourn" I 


The plot resembles that of a soap 


bers We set up camp thaI ('ventnR 
and pack up our Solo equipment the 
sleeping bag, rubberized tarp. fold
ing metal cup. pocket knife, bug nat, 
Culter'!; Insect Repellent, six 
matches, emergency food and first 
aid supplies, whisllt', and Jnurnal 
and pencil One of the main topic!! of 
con versa lion that IIlltht I" whether or 


opera which is accentuated by 
Tolle·s and Wright's tendency to 
overdramatize their parts. The Iwo 
characters and their relationship 
arc not as developed as they could 
be. For example. the audience had 
no clue that the two were lovers, let 
alolle living together until the end 
when Susan sta r ts packing her 
suitcase in the same apa rtment that 
Roger occupies. More affection 
should have been demonstrated 
bet ..... een them instead of the occas
iona l louching and the one awkwa rd, 
casual kiss. 


Geoffrey Wright doesn't really 
gIve Ihe audience enough credit 
Instead of being subtle about the 
correlation between the puppet 
dance and Tolle's weak character, 
he hIts the listeners in the face with 
It by writing it into the dialogue. The 
audience would enjoy it more if they 
were given the opportunity to dis
cover the theme themselves. Dia
logue is a critical aspect of a play, 
Just as clay is to the innovative 
ceramist--the wr iter and actors 
should take care to handle, shape, 
and play around with thei r lines, not 
mold them into a stiff and boring 
pattern. 


Wright's promise shines thf\lugh 
in his compoSing of a tonal music 
Wright lets each instrument soar on 
its own, yet still weaves them into a 
relaxing melody in what sometimes 
comes off as a conglomeration of 
sounds when done by other com
posers. Roger Tolle's choreography 
and Susan Wright's singing also 
made for good entertainment, 
though perhaps they should stick to 
these talents and not venture InlO 
acting 


All in all. Ihe one hour play was 
pleasureable. Wright chose a dim
cult SIP, and it was bound to receive 
some critical reactions. But who 
knows-today, the Dungeon Theatre: 
tomorrow Broadway? 


not to use the emergency food, which 
conslltutes abOut a one~thlrd rahon 
over the fouroday period. The feeJLng 
of most seems to be that we should 
not. although it's an individual 
decision. I ptan on eating mine, not 
subscribing strongly to the fasting 
and visions mystique._ 


Contillu('(! Next Issue 
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Paddles • 
III the Snow A Fourth All • Sports Trophy? 


by Meegan lIoUand 
"Okay, one.. two... lhree ... 


SHI F'I"" The sleeping bag heaved 
convulsively and became still again , 
except fOr infrequent interva ls of 
shivering by its occupants. 


This was a common scene one 
weekend for 34 Kalamazoo College 
students on a Pine River canoe trip 
sponsored by Insights (an outdoor 
club) and the College Union Board. 


After the K-College bus trans
ported them 10 a campground in the 
Manistee National Forest, the group 
proceeded to hang their tarps on 
trees a lready st ripped of leaves. 
Everyone supplied their own sleep
ing bogs. Saga dona ted $70.00 fo r 
food, and as It turned out, Mother 
Nature provided fou r inches of snow. 


The Pine RIver , 15 miles west of 
Cadillac, is fOr intermediate canoe
ists. "There were lots of stum ps and 
rocks," ... " It was almost like an 
obstacle course H "The rapids were 
tricky but nol too hard," "The river 
was beautiful!" 


Due to the Saturday afternoon 
flurries whi le canoeing, a third of 
the wet sleeping bags were useless . 
That night many people had to 


K Loses 
Big in the End 


by Meega nllollalld 
The lIornet's on ly co nsolation 


after their 45-0 loss to Albion was the 
selling of t ..... o Kalamazoo career 
records in the final footba ll game of 
the season. Last Saturday'S game at 
Angell Jo~ield brought the Hornet's 
record to a disappointi ng 2 wi ns -6 
losses, putting them in 5th place in 
the MIAA. 


Split end Pa l Walters caught a 
IS-yard pass to break the most 
receptions in a career record for 
Kalamazoo College. Walters hit the 
century mark after surpassing John 
Person's (1963) reception record by 
one. 


Dennis Kane racked up 2053 yards 
rushing in his career as fullback for 
K College. The record, previously 
held by Ed Lauerman (963 ), was 
190<1 yards. Unfortunately Kane was 
thrown out of the game in the second 
qua rter for unsportsmanlike con· 
duct, which obviously hindered any 
efforts to exceed the record more. 


Albioo's Bob Basselman caught an 
II -yard pass to break the MI AA 
record fo r the most season recep· 
tions. He totaled up 100 yards in 7 
carries for the Britons, as com pared 
to the 8 carries for 30 yards by 
Kalamazoo's Matt Thompson. 


The 31-0 score at halftime can be 
attributed to the Hornet 's poor field 
position and the Britons adeptness in 
keeping posseSSion of the ball for 
long periods of time and then 
running it in for a touchdown. 


The second half saw the Britons 
once again taking advantage of the 
Hornet's inability to maintain 
control of the ball and gain any 
yardage. As a result Kalamazoo 
ended up with 155 total offensive 
yards to Albion's 412. Even the 134 
yards that the Britons were 
penalized didn't rest rain them from 
keeping the upper hand throughout 
the ballgame 


double up In sleeping bags - and all 
:H were "sa rdined " under one tarp 
in an errort to keep warm "Every· 
body made sure everybody else was 
warm " " It was a bit Chllly'" 
"People stayed in pretty good 
spirits," " We made the best of the 
situation," " The bad part was that 
nobody was prepared for 20 degree 
weathe r ,". " I brought all the 
wrong clothes." 


There were few casualties : one 
paddler fell into the river ; another 
woke up numbed from the waist 
down. Afler having hot Nifda lemon
ade poured down him (" Il's enough 
to gag anybody !") and being 
bundled in warm sleeping bags, he 
recovered . 


Well, after S8.00, 911 hours, and 40 
miles of paddling down the Pine was 
il worth it? "About 3;00 Sunday 
morning , I wouldn'( have said so, 
but right now, . yeah. it was pretty 
fun ," .. 


A "K"-lOMr before the ga me 


KVCC foils K 
by Stephen Grim m 


Kalamazoo College fencer Guy 
CaJcerano won second place in the 
first annual Kalamazo Va lley Com· 
munity College Novice Fencing 
Tournament last Saturday. KVCC 
Freshman Darryl Gibbs broke a 2·2 
tie in the last two minutes of the 
men's final match 10 take tlrsl place . 
Jay Schock (KVCC ) look third with 
Joseph Martin (a baker at Bronson 
HospltalJ, Iuushmg lourth place. 


Tv.·o other K students, Dan Blevine 
and John Start, showed good dueling 
efforts but were eliminated in the 
preliminary heats. 


In the women's foil competition 
undefeated Sandra Williams took 
first place followed by Sue Slager 
and Peggy Mumford All are KVCC 
students. 


Competition in the men's division 
preliminaries was fierce . Not one 
five-point match went uncontested 


b) Don Pobuda 
This year, Kalamazoo College will 


be trying for its fourth consecutive 
All Sports Trophy in the M.J.A .A We 
will give you a summary of the fall 
sports. and then a preview of K's 
athletic hopes for the winter. 


To win the trophy, a college must 
accumulate the most points in B 
sports As most colleges in the 
M I.A.A participate in more than B 
sports, they may choose their best 
eight . Points are awarded on the 
basis of finish in the league. 14 points 
going to the first place team, 12 to 
the second, 10 to the third, and so on 


K's football team ended with a 1-4 
won-lost record in the conference, 
good for a fifth place finis h. Though 
a dismal record, the season con
tained many highlights, among 
them were Dennis Kane's breaking 
the college rushing record , and Pat 
Walters ' breaking K's pass recep· 
tions record The play of many 
freshmen filling starting roles left 
by last year's graduation also 
demands compliment. 


K's record might have been 
different were it not for injUries 
sustained by key players throughout 
the season Lack of depth at several 
positions also hurt the team . 


Team awards were given out at a 
banquet after the final game. The 
M.VP went to senior Co-Captain 
Mike Hol mes , Most Valuable Fresh 
man to Steve Morrison. and Most 
Improved 10 Bruce Curry . The Gas 
Can Award. for the most spirited 
player , was presented to Pat 
Walters . Next year's Captains will 
be Mark Greenman, George Hamo, 
and Brian Anderson 


Looking ahead to next year, 
Baker's team will lose only 6 seniors 
In June The large balance of 
returning players with one more 
year of experience gives us hope (or 
a wlnmng season In '75. 


The soccer team , coached by 
Hardy Fuchs , finished 2-2-2 in the 
conference - good for a third place 
finiSh. Calvin and Alma finished 
first and second respecth·ely , with 
Albion fourth. 


Coach Fuchs feels that the full
back line of Chris Pyne, Ralph 
Pearce. and Ed Tashgian was most 
consistent all year . They , along with 
goalie Steve Unger, were respon
sible for the team's shutouts. With 
this year as one to develop exper
ience and deplh in other positions , 
prospects for the '75 season are 
good 


The cross country team finished 
its season with only one dual-meet 
loss to Hooe In 


and no fencer emerged with a 
perfect record. As is usual in a 
novice tournament, several fencers 
had 10 be warned by the directors 
about eIther body contact or exces
sive blade work . In general, how· 
ever, the matches were clean. 


Dueling in the women·s division 
was more lopsided as Williams 
dominated early in the match The 
matches only ..... ent to four points and 
were slower paced than the men 's, 
as is typical of ..... omen's foil. 


Due 10 time limitations the men's 
semi-finals were decided by 3-point 


{'nct' meet . held here last Wednes
day. the hamers placed second, 
again to 1I0pe. and clinched second 
place in the league. Sparked by 
strong performances by Bill Griffin. 
John Call. and Jay Graham. the 
team compiled an admIrable record 
as "Rolla's Runners" turned in yet 
another outstanding seallOn 


In forthcoming winter sports K 
should do well All three teams _ 
Basketball , Wrestling, and Swim· 
ming finished In the top threc last 
year. and hope to finish as well or 
better again this winter. 


Tht' swimming team finished first 
in the conference last year, and 
Coach Bob Kent expects a repeat 
performance. Kent noted thai , "The 
leagup is getting lougher ," and sees 
strong competltlon from both Alma 
and Calvin 


K's hopes ride on four returning 
all M.I A A s wimmers .- Steve 
Labbe, Fred Nelis. Dave Simmons. 


and John Herrig. However, the team 
will miss Lee Kremin and Dave 
Doerr. both on Foreign Study. 
Kremin was the team 's Co-Captain. 
and holder of 4 school records , and 
Doerr the league 's MV.P .. he also 
holds 4 school records. Kent feels 
that if freshmen can fill these gaps, 
and add team depth, it could make 
the dlfft'rence in a close race . or be 
the factor io repeating as league 
champion 


In Basketball, we should see a 
close race for the conference crown 
Coach Ray Steffen feels that K will 
be a prime challenger, but gives an 
edge to the reigning champs -
Ca lvin However , he sees the leaguc 
as vcry tough all around and notes 
thai every team has a chance for the 
litle . 


Ten returning lettermen , and last 
year's freshmen team, sportmg a 
13-1 record make up Steffen's team . 


limited-time 
Both Dan Opalka of KVCC and 


Joseph Martin were elimmated in 
these matches. An interesting situa
tion developed, when Darryl Gibbs 
lost to Jay Schock (KVCC) after 
defeating Calcerano Since Calcer
ano had defeated Schock earlier the 
semi·finals ended In a tie . 


Darryl Gibbs 
Guy Calcerano 
Jay Schock 
Joseph Matrin 
Dan Opalka 


Wlns .. Loses 
3 I 
3 I 
2 2 
I 3 
o • 


Records at Big Discounts! 
Save up to $3.00! 


Major label LP's! Top artists! 
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included! 


AT THE BOOKSTORE NOW 


The lettermen are Kevin 
Kessinich, Duke 
Marx. Jim Vender, 
Ruben Billings, Mark 
Dave Kenar. 


Though K has a good 
nucleus, Calvin, lead by 6' 
Veenstra . appears to be 
formidable . The game I 
t ..... o teams promises to be 
one. 


Last yea r 's wrestling 
cd third in the conference. 
as in past years, Olivet is 
with Calvin in strong 
This year's team boasts 
leltermen -- Dennis 
Zuhl, Gary Loney, Dwayne 
Tom Rizzo, and Steve 
Bishop is the third 
All-American from K""n" 
lege. He placed 6th in the 
natIOnal tournament last 
and Loney both fin ished 
year in thei r respective 


classes in 
Zuhl was also voted the 
Wresller In the GL.C.A 
finished thIrd out of 10 


yet another I~~';;~~':~'jll~'~:: the North Central 
finished seventh oul of 20 


In additIOn to the 
wrestlers, rive freshmen 
strength lo the squad They 
Picus, CurtiS Warren, 
Krane, Kurt Roscow, 
Wilson Even so, lack of 
hurt the team this year. 
many 


The final maleh, 
over 31l hours of ,,,·,jl!hl 
renected both fatigue 
on the part of the deulers. 
scored first on a feint 
then a fast cut-over. 












Indian Awareness Week 
h\ I ·aull.iltl~ 


There ore a lot of thmg!'; gom~ on 
Illlhe outside world that K College 
students never se(!m 10 gel wind of 
Jndian Awareness Week is Hozhoni'$ 
tfforl to provide information and 
1P1('re51 about what is currently 
Jl3;ppening with the Nath"c Ameri 
can The name ilolhoni is derived 
/r01TI a Na\'aho conccpt which 
LfIelins harmony with olle's tOl31 
ellI'irollmcnt 


1l1e American Indian is currently 
1fI\'olved in a struggle with the 
6;lminant American culture for self 
determination, or the ri,l!;ht 10 choose 
t/leirown destiny They Rrc battling 
for identity, rights, and respect 
lithin a society that has systematic
.uyslaughtered them. This struggle 
~s taken the form of court battles, 
land fights. Congressional preSSure, 
.ath"l' writing. and activ(' protest 
The struggle is against prejudice. 
Pll',erty. lack of opportunity, and 
IIOSt of all the federal go\·ernmenl. 
fluch is fighting them every step of 
III! way. 


'T1le American Indian Movement 
Mi'tf) is one of the most active 


groups working for change. They 
me behind la!;t year's welJ·publi. 
!!Zed takeo ... er of Wounded KnPe, 
Jhich was aimed at gelling Indian 
;s.<ue5 into the public eye. More 
''T1portant. ho .... e ... er. are the trials 
resulting from that takeon'r, "hieh 
are currently taking place 10 St 
raul, Minnesota These trials should 


i I in establishing the federal 
, position with the 


American 
Beltecourt, one of the 


":;~~~~,' in this trial and a 
II' Indian nationalist, is the 


speaker during Indian 


Awareness Week. lIe ..... ilI sp€'ak thiS 
Thursdav on Wounded Knee and its 
implication!; William LeBlanc and 
Lester Gemmill, both state Indian 
oUicials, will present their views on 
contt'mporary Indian problems this 
Monday and Wednesday respecti~'e-
1y Rect'ptions featuring traditional 
loods are planned after each speak 
er in the Hozhoni room On Tuesday. 
a three parI film will survey the 
Indian of past and present On 
$.1turday, May 18, Ihere will bc an 
All,lndian Pow-Wow in Trcdway 
Gym Nalicc American dancers and 
drummers from throughout the 
Great Lakes area, will come in 
traditional dress to participate in 
this dance contest Indian traders 
will also be there to sell their craft 
works . 


Indian Awareness Week has th(' 
dual function of 3Quainting K-{'ol. 
l('ge with the Nalive Am('rican of 
past ar.d present, as well as making 
the campus aware that the Indian 
struggle is \'ery much our o ..... n The 
ell\'lronment they are fighting to 
save is Ihe same one ..... e live in 
Their baltle for righls is our battle 
against prejudice. Their batlle for 
recogmtion is our battle against 
ethnocentrism. The Indian struggle 
questions lhe basic values of this 
society Furthermore. the Indian 
past offers a lot we t:an learn 


All events (ext:epl the Po ..... ·Wows} 
are being held in Dewing 103 and arc 
free, Hozhoni wishes to thank the 
Black Student organization, the 
("orum Committee, and Student 
Commission for their financial sup· 
port, ..... hich helped makt> the week 
possible. 


College Receives Book Grant 
b\ \\ alt('r Hadfield 


(h·er $3,000 in fiN;t-class reference 
spanning a variety of 


~plines and ..... ritten in the 
nan language wer(' presentt'd to 
"',m"roc College Library by Dr, 


Anding, ... ice-consul of the Ger
Embassv in Detroit, on behalf 


the Detitsche Forschung:.ge· 
a German research 


that works to further the 
of German culture, 


over 72 volumes. this 
I some of the 


most complete and expert "'''',n", works in the fields of 
,,.,,. ''''., and literature history, as 


as religion. law, and philos
In some cases, ....-herE' sels of 


""CO"," works are involl'ed, Up-
library ..... ill continue to receive 


as they nrc compleled by the 
so Ihat the donatt'd sets 


~::,~:~kW~:~ complete. n of the Library, Ms 
Pinkham, expre~ to the 


"'"' h'"I''''''''''' excitement at the 
donation. and reported 


., 'n",y loco,"'y m(>mbers of WM U 
K's facult\, to 


remark upon the high caliber of both 
the German and Spanish language 
resources of l1pjohn Library. 


Special crt'dit for the donation 
goes to Dr Joe Fugate, who, in his 
professional interest III biblio
graphy specifically requeslNl Ihe 
donatt'd titles. and by whose carl'ful· 
Iy culti ... ated contacts both in this 
cnuntry and abroad, the donation 
was made possible, 


Serving as a bibliograph{'r for the 
Modern Languages Association, Dr 
Fugate keeps abreast of the te('h 
nical reference works curr(>ntly in 
the process of being published In 
presenting an extensi\'e list of titles 
10 the Deutsche Forschungsgemein 
schaft delineating all of the current 
reference ..... orks one would desire, 
Dr. Fugate surpassed all other 
GLCA colleges in the quantity as 
well as quality of books requcstc<i 
Amazinglyenough verification of a 
partial donation of these titles was 
changed to a complete donation 
..... hen the OF G disco\'ered some 
additional funds ..... hieh could be 
allocated to the donation 


President's 
Committee Formed 


Arter Iltst ..... eeks Fireside, Presi
dent Hamsford asked that a student 
commiltl'e Ix> formed to investigate 
the possible alternatives to the 
budget problem for next year. This 
cotllmill{'(' has been formed. and is 
made upof representati ... es from the 
studenl body and resprescntativE'S 
from th(' various organizatlons. At 
the first meeting of this commillee 
last ..... eek the \'arious modes of 
attacking the problem of budget ..... as 
discusst'd It was decided that the 
thrust of this committee should be 
to ..... ards setting up a separate 
stud('nt activity fund This fund 
would be administered by the 
stud('nt commission and the amount 
p.1id by each student ..... ould be 
delermincd by a campus-..... ide elec-
tion in .... hich t ..... o thirds of the 
eampuscommunily must vote and it 
must pass with a simple majority, 
Michael Kane has been assignt'd the 
task of ..... riting UI) this proposal 
along ..... ith Steve Raumgartner. A 
sep'lrate publicity committee was 
also established 10 inform the 
student body of the progress of this 
commiUec and 10 report on the 
findings of the student oplllion poll 
being held this week, 


Student Commission 
Elections 


The EIE'etions for next ~'ear's 
student commission nucleus ....-ill be 
hl'ld on Tut>!>day. \lay 7. Positions 
a\'allable include President for 
summer·fall. President for winter
:.prlll~. and Educational Policies 
Heprl'SE'ntatives. two Campus Life 
r('prE'sl'ntali\'e!;. a political action 
chairman (who can be as radical as 
he or sh(' desires) and two Justices 
for the .Judicial 'Council. 


Maybe you've been content to sit 
on the sidelines. thinking Stud('nt 
('ommission has lillie hearing on the 
direction of this community. But 
consider the possibilities, As the 
Political Action Chairman you could 
direct a campaign to buy every 
inCOll1in~ freshman a first lid until 
he call mak(' hiS o ..... n contacts. 


On the Campus I.lfe Committee 
~'OU could ..... ork to get more funds for 
more parties. With the Educational 
PoliciL'S Committee ~'OU could ..... ork 
to ensure academic crt'dit for yoga, 
disc jockeying, pool sharking, etc. 
·h President. you could sec to it that 
YOUR friends Will the Index next 
year 


Film Society Notes 
III \ \ 011 


next two Film SociE'ty pre
feature the works of 


most reno .... ned 'auteur' 
Tonight's mO ... le (at 7:00. 
is Luchino Viconti's The 
( t969I, considered the 
of what has been called 


film form The film 
solidarity and destructive 


of family relationships 
Dirk Bo~arde and Ingrid 


(from the Bergman Com
I, this film is raled X 


'~~~~;:~o~ .. ~. 'f,':;'~;',:30, 8·30 and 1I F'rederico "lghllo of 
will be shown. Cabiria, a 


in Rome. dreams of 
:"" ",d happiness with her ne .... 


the relationship dls
and she again hits the 


picture .... on an 
A .... ard for thE' Best 


LanguagE' Film of 1957, 
i Frederico Fellini's finest 
. Pauline Kael 


These choice neo·realist 
are C{)·sponsored by 


~lJege's newes! ethnic organi· 
The Sa lmos and Pastas 


and Burping Societyl 


Frida), May 3, t!lN 


President Holds Fireside Theater 


"Pick ~ I rl n!!('r Turnbull , a n\ ri ll~f'r," 


The Play('rs were all there. The 
stage proJX'rly pl·epared. Ka lama
zoo College Street Theatre was 
about to come to life, We had down 
our parts. We hoped that King 
George didn't have his. After an 
elaborate opening monologue by a 
windy senior th(' mood was set This 
....-as no ordinary production. Tht-se 
kids were prepared. by George! 


But. as usual. the drama unfoldt'd 
onl~ to the dramatists. those who 
had s ..... eated and searched for ten 
..... eeks to come up ..... ith suffIcient 
dialogue for this play, It sC4.'med for 
a while that e\'en one of the key 
players, King George, ..... as a bit 
bored b\' this imitation indepen
dence hype 


II was modern theatre 10 tht' 
fullest, however, as some of those 
who ..... ere there as audience decided 
to JOin in the play, reeiting lines that 


were enticing and exciting. but 
unfortunately in the wrong play 
King George of course was tick led 
pink by this, thinking that perhaps 
this mis-{:ue was really III the play, 
and that the r('st was mer£'ly a 
rehearS<! I from a laiC '60's drama 
that had somehow found II's way 
there But lime ..... as short on this 
dramatic prE'view and the over· 


whelming opinion was Ihat the 
dramatic discourse should ta ke 
place on anolher stage wilh fewer 
players, where everyone was read
ing from the same script. So scripts 
are being prepa red by Doug Shorl 
and Stan Kloet and will be given to 
the new players if a nd only if King 
George approves them. It appears 
that this time he wants a bit of a n 
cdge and doesn't want to be 
upstaged by a troupe of ran k 
amateurs . 


The amateurs have been busy too, 
They've met in small smoke-filled 
rehearsal rooms, planning out their 
blocklllg and their dialogue. They've 
established a whole ere ..... of press 
Pl'Ople to pass around the ..... ord and 
to collect the word again to find out 
what people are lhinking The 
players themsel ... es have decided to 
push for the right to determine their 
own scripts, and to make changes in 
Ihl'Se scripts when all of the cam pus 
decides to, II's about time ..... e took 
Ihe matter of student productions 
into our own hands. Sure, Ki ng 
George will always be welcome on 
our stage. but let's d(l more Fircsign 
and IE'sS Fireside. This is serious 
business. 


Mrs. Warren's Profession 
n,\ HO<"f"lnarl lI ollwr and Ba rb l' hli~ 


On May t6. 17 and III, the 
Kalamazoo College Theatre Arts 
Department will pn'M'nt George 
Bemard Sha ..... ·s \Irs, \\ lIrr(,ll's Pro
r,'~"ion. This play ..... as written in 1894 
10 draw allention to the truth that 
'-prostitution was cauSl'(l not by 
female depravity and mall' licenti· 
ousness, but simply by un(\c>rpaying, 
undervaluing. and over ..... orkin~ 
women so shamefully that the 
poorest of them WE're forced to 
r('sOI'1 10 prostitution to kN'P hody 
and soul together II 
It ..... as Shaw's desir!' to expose th(l 
fact that pro~titution ..... a~ not carried 
on JI~I by single (lnterprisilll/: 
women, but wa~ organized and 
exploitt'd as any enterprise for the 
profit 0( capitalists. 


In 1905. when 'Ir~, \\ arrf'n'~ 
1' ..... ~f' ... ,i(M1 was finally gl\'en a 
prOcllction, It had thc ('Heet of an 
E'arthquake. It ..... as a shock to the 
fnundation~ of Victorian morality, 
.-\~ Of'Ie \'ietorian critH' put it 


"The only ..... ay 10 successfully 
expurgatf' "r<;, \\ a rr.-n·, I'rofr<;<;lon 
is to cut the ..... hole play out The 
pla~· is an insult (0 decf'ncy bet-au!>e 


It d£'fE'nd!; immoraht~ 
" ~Iorifies deb'lu('hf'r)' 
" besmirches th€' sacr('dnc~s of II 


(']t'rg,\'man's cnltin~ 
Worst of all. it eounlenanees the 


most re\"oltin/o! form of degeneracy, 
hy nippHnll.\' dlSCU~!;lng the mar
riallc of brnlhf'r and sister. fnthl'r 
and dau~hter, and mak('s th(' on(' 


suppose-dly moral character of the 
play. a young girl. declare that 
choice of shame. instead of poverty 
in eminently right .. 


To such criticism. Shaw respond
ed "Play \l r~. \\ a rren I' rofession 
to an audience of clerical members 
of the Christian Social Un ion and of 
women ..... ell experienced in Rescue. 


TE'mperanee and Girls' Club work, 
and no moral panic wilt a rise' e ... ery 
man and ..... oman present will know 
thllt as long as l)Overty makes vi rtue 
hideous and the spare pocket-money 
of rich bachl'lordom makes vice 
danling, their daily hand·to-hand 
fl~ht against prostitution with pray· 
er and persuasion, shelters and 
scanty alms, will be a losmg one" 
\lrs. Warren justifies her social 
position hy the fact that her vitality, 
her thrift. her energy, her outspok
enness, her .... ise care of her 
daughtE'r. and her managing capac
ity ha\'e enabled her to climb from 
Ih(' fried fish shop to the financial 
sccurit) ~hc now enjoys. TheconOict 
of social values bet ..... een Mrs. 
Warren's pragmatism and her 
daughter's scepticism is the foca l 
POlllt of the play. 


"It is true that in 'I rs, Wa rrf'n's 
I' rore~ .. i(ln, Society is the villain of 
the piece: but it does not follow that 
the people who take offense at it are 
the champions of society." As Shaw 
himself as.<lerted, it is for the 
audi('nce 10 judge and decide. 







Kalamazoo Index 


Last Week's Fireside 
There were students at last w{'('k's 


fireside who had some thmgs to 5.1y. 
They spoke of having been attracted 
to K on the basis of K's projection of 
itself as a Libera t Art ~ institution 
They had been attracted enough not 
onl~'IO come and look at the campus. 
hut to actually enroll here, pay 
money to be here, and spend tll11e 
here. Now. they sav they are dissat· 
isfied with Ihe programs and 
activities with which thE'v have been 
concerned. They feel programs are 
too narrow and lack potential for 
any real involvement 


The problem , as they voiced it. 
was one of capital Accordilu! In 
their arguments, Kalamazoo Col
lege values and desires a rcputatlon 
as an academy in which Arts are 
pursued and appreciated. Por its 
own reasons and in its own wat. it 
has the idea that Arts are going 
things II likes the idea of creati\'e 
and imagtnath'e stud('nts industri
ously doing what thev want to do 
alonJ( artsy-craftsy li'nes Hut last 
week's fireside participants {('II that 
the idea and realih' were two 
different things. Th{" colleg{' nods 
and smi les at the idea. they said, but 
it dlX'Sn't want lo pay for the reality 


President Rainsford didn't Sl.'{'m 


to understand the crux of the 
argumcnt According to him it was a 
mattcr of working oul a budget 
compromise between how milch he 
was willing to give. and how lillie 
students were willing to accept and 
still pretend to be conlent That 
wasn't the case. The students who 
were talking were mostly seniors, 
They're leaving They won't be here 
10 gain all) thing that comcs of these 
firesides fir in fact anything should 
cornel. Their point ..... as a different 
one They had respond('d to the 
college's advertisement of itself as 
om "arIS" institution. They felt that 
Ihis was not the case in any other 
than (I token sense. They knew thai it 
was not a healthy situation to have a 


sizeable portion of tht' student bod\' 
feeling as if it had I)('en suckered 
into l'ln unprofitahle deal. and so 
they wanted to make their grie\'an
ces kno .... n ThE'~' Si1ed tht' college's 
options up as foliows. 


Option number one. If the college 
reall~' DOf':S want to prO\'ide an 
atmosphere io which stud('nts can 
participate tn acli\'itil's that relate 
to the humanitIes, then the~' are 
going to ha\'e to fInd It If they really 
want a th{'ater program, the)' can 
give it wme money so that the 
dcpartment doe~n'l have to squeak 
by, and doesn't have to rJn to the 
Daltons every time money is need
ed If they want n r{'al film course, 
instead of having a prof in for one 
quarler and I\~o porta hie labs that 
.... on't last. they can hirl' a real 
professor who'lI stick around. and 
set upa rcal film lab. If they want an 
audio visual program they should 
get a professor and an engineer. 
instead of just saying, --Yeah that's 
a good idea." II's the same deal with 
a nt'wspaper and a Cauldron. There 
is no reason why this campus can't 
have a weekly newspaper. There is 
plenty of interest and plenty of 
talent All that is missing are the 
requisite funds. The same with a 
Cauldron O\'{'r the last few years. 
Cauldron has come OUi only onee a 
year. This year ther{' has been one in 
fall, one in winter, and there will be 
one in spring, Lots of LIS write, draw. 
and take pictures Next year~ 
Cauldron's budget has been cut by 
three hundred dollars, Look at our 
film society Twice each week we 
have (ilms of the highest quality for 
a mere seventy-five cents. Fellini. 
Bergman, Truffaut, Vi~onti. Amer
ican classies. Marx Brolhers. Bo· 
garl. you name it, they've got it. It's 
great, what else can you sa~~ II's 
run by students for the whole 
community Th(' films arc often 
b{'ller than the flicks that play 


do\\nIOwn "I;e''''' \'ear? A Iwo 
hundrrd dollar budget cut 


Thel'C' doesn't seem 10 be much 
concern in Mandelic for continuing 
det alone expanding I existing stu 
dent or~anilation programs But 
this column is not meant to praise or 
blame existing attitudes It's simply 
meanl to de~ribe the situation as it 
now stands, Let'" look at ..... hat some 
students lIa\'e called the college's 
second option, 


Option number two, If the collegc 
docsn't w/lnt to pay for the programs 
that it advertises. the answer is 
actunlly very simple it could quit 
ad\'('({ising itself that way. If the 
college continues its present adver 
{ising policy. it is only gOing to 
attract moreoftheereati\e. imagin
ali\"{' tyJK' or student that seems to 
irritatt' and provoke the administra· 
tion DI~ontinuing the ad\'Ntising 
wouldn't nf'CE'ssaril~' mean a drop in 
enrollment We could leI the phys -ed 
deparlnwnl r{'('ruil the WHOLE 
frl'shman dass instead of the 
merger fractIOn that it is now 
allotcd The students who came to K 
for golf and tennis all seem to be \\'1"11 


adjusted and content. They get fed 
regularly, don't have to work too 
hard at elasses, and even have a 
Sehwarz's within walking distance 
If the whole student body could be 
like that. then ma)'bc K would 
finally achie\'C' thai mythic sense of 
"college community" that its cata
log seems to yearn for 


But if advertising and funding 
continue as they Me now. the Index 
can't help but think that somewhere 
out in some midwestern suburbs 
therc breathcs a bright sixteen year 
old kid. who is reading a catalog 
filled with hollow promises. who'll 
spend four years ht're trying to 
figure out how 10 do things without 
Ihe nccessar.\' funds. and who'1J sil in 
thc Index office five years from now, 
writing hi.'! own v{'rsion of Ihis same 
column 


------VIEWPOINT------


The faculty and students of 
Kalamazoo College do not have a 
reputation for rebel tendenCIes. 
There are many talented individuals 
who hold tndePendent thoughts, but 
scant few who can claim any 
original insights. 


Kenneth Elzinga, class of '6.1, 
Iypi fies the success often enjoyed by 
an int{'lIigent but obedient product of 
the --K" plan . He has imprcssive 
creclcntials, confidence io his views. 
and a respectabl{' demeanor Many 
students expressed their admiration 
of this fellow traveler 


Dr. Elzinga is an honest to-God 
capitalist who knows that competi
lion and laissez·fakc policies are the 
reasons for America's success. 
Admittedly something hns gone 
wrong recently with the emer~(!nc(! 
of large corporations who gobble up 
smaller companies and thus destroy 


ABOUT MR. ELZINGA 
hy 1~3ul Cunllllinj(s 


.the free market. Worse yet, their 
tentacles have entered into the 
government, pockeUIIIg our count
less regulatory agencies like a 
shoplifter in a black out Hut there is 
nothing wrong with the system, says 
Mr Elzinga . sint'l.' anti-trust laws 
don't allow this sort of thing to 
happen. The trouble lies in th{' 
present distribution or power withio 
the system If only Washington 
would forget about regulating the 
operation of corporations and en
force the laws on the books a little 
more, life in America would return 
to the good old day.'! of Shumpeterian 
entrepreneurs. The crowd clapped 
vigorously, Christ, was Dr Thomas 
a happy man 1 


As with all tides. there ('xisted that 
night an undernow of opinion Ihat 


was less than certain Elzinga knew 
quite as much as he wanted to 
believe he knew Maybe power 
resides wht're it r{'sides not because 
of an abbt>ration in the system but 
bf.'"Cause that's where Ihe system 
puts it Requiring de novo entrances 
inlo th(' m;lrket prob."lbly wouldn't 
b(' ev('n a~ much of a panacea as 
dope i!'l now Absoh'ing regulatory 
agenciC!'i would bring much joy to 
the managers of corporations 
much sorrow to the managers of 
gO\'ernment but I'm not sure if T 
would want to ride in anything 
Iplancs~). work anywhere (coal 
mines"l, get sick (drugs~I, eat 
anything (Saga?}. or breathe. 


Ideas likc thes(' are so logical and 
conccptual. It's lik(' telling everyone 
at a party to stick their thumbs up 
their asses and walk around on their 
elbows. 


ABOUT MESSRS. MITCHELL AND ST ANS 
The headlines read "Mitchell


Stan!'i Acquitted"' 


A jury. after four days of deliber
ation, found Mitchell and Stans not 
guilty of fifteen counts of conspir
acy. obstruction of Justice. and 
perjury in connection with the 
Robert Vesco investigation. The 
findings of the Jury cast consider
able doubt on the reliabilily of John 
Dean's Watergate testimony. and 
Ihereby increase the Presidcnt 's 
chances for avoiding a Scnale trial 


When I told a friend that Stans and 
Mitch{'11 had been acquitted he said, 
"' lIow~ lIow did they do it?"' And we 
all know who TilEY arc. My 
immediate response was that the 
only thing w(' can hope to believe 
was that 1'IitcheJl and Stans were 
rcally innocent. that juslice has 
prevai led. etc. Because if thl') really 
did do It. then the whole lot of us are 
in for teal trouble. If Ihl'\ can 
arrange to hold a jury trial and then 
arrange to have that Jury find IWO 
men who on the surface appear to be 
guilty, are really innocent. then thcy 


bl Oeoni!. i\1l'('lIrlh~ 


arl' capable of dOing almost 
thing 


any-


It is important to defIne the impli
cations of this case if they arc not 
clt'ar. I'm surethatlhey ta lright, I'll 
say it), the AdmimslratlOn, ar('n't 
really concerned about either Mitch
ell or Stans. [\;ixotl would Just as soon 
see both of these bumblers put away 
110we\er. if. by arranging for them 
to be found not guilty, the~ have 
impugned the credibility of John 
Dean. who is a key wilness in the 
Watergate affair. then thl'\ have 
really accomplished som('th lng . 


Perhaps this reads as a diary of 
paranoia Who cares about Water~ 
gate, or t>litchell·Stans. or John 
Dean. or Vesco or all the rest of the 
schmucks~ I agree with Ihose of you 
who say "nobody cares", and 1 
agree with all of you who say 
"somebody ShOuld care." Why 
should you care~ Because there are 
files on over 51 million Americans, 
because th{' Pr{'sident of Ihe Uniled 
States has been able 10 !illlgle-hand· 
edly Ihwart th(' progr!,S!i of Jllstice 


and becaus{' if we fmd that th{' 
gO\'ernment is able to control the 
judicial branch of our three-pronged 
svstem of chl'cks and balances there 
there isn' t a whole lot to hope for We 
will no longer be able to trust the 
governmenl on anything. By con
trast. I suppose that the Mitchell 
Stans deal was easier!O pull of( than 
convincing the American public that 
there was a gasoline crisis. We 
almost beli('\"ed them on th3t one as 
wel1 Almost. until the top three oil 
producers showed a 500 percent 
profit increase over last year in the 
import and sale of foreign oil. 


Soshakc you head a bit, then go on 
reading Write it off as paranoia. if 
you want. if it will help you sleep 
easier, After all, a good night's sleep 
with the spouse and family is 
probably all those t2 jurors wanted 
after bemg kept in a i':ew York holel 
for o\'er ten we-eks without contact 
with th{' outsid{' world, carefully 
watched by US ,\Iarshalls during 
theIr bnefly allotted family visits. 
I'm sure none of you would blame 
them for wanting to g(>t it O\'er with 
as quickl~ as possible 


F'rid:n, \13) 


National Farm Worker Week 
For y{'ars. people have lobbIed 011 


bchalf of f:trm workers lin for
tunately tIl(' efforts of social con· 
c('rn~ includtng the Catholic church 
and othl'rs have been negated by the 
lobb~'m~ of large agribusine~s con· 
e!'rn!'i. many of whIch list oil 
companie-s amon~ their subsidiar
iC!'i C~ar r1la\'E'z saw all thi~. and 
cam!' to I)('li('ve that only through 
organization and unily could farm 
workers improve th{'ir condltion!'i 
With n strong faith in God and a firm 
commitment to oon .... iol{'nct'. he 
began organizing farm workers (of 
milOY races. into one union 


In 1964. a strike was begun in 
CaJi(ornia's \'ineyards, Later. a 
national boycott of California·Ari 
zOlla table grapes was added and in 
1970. most grape gro .... er.; sign!'d 
eontraCls with the United farm 
\\'ork('rs of American. API.·CiO, 
Those contracts called for mil11mum 
wages of o\'er $2.00 an hour Th{'y 
requir('d that toilet facilillcs and 
COOl. clean drinking watt'r be 
provided Discrimination based on 
ag(', political affiliation. race and 
sex wns out-Iawed. A medical plan 
design!'d espccinlly for farm .... ork
f'rs was instituted. Usc of pcsticld{'s 
was strict1~' controlled and some of 
the most dangerous fincludmit du~l· 
drtn. aldrin , endrill. DOD and 
DDT) wer(' hanned complet('ly. 
The hated labor.-contractor system 


was replacro by a hiring hall 


workers were given :V~~',~'r:i~ 
according to seniority. 
J!:rievance procedure SOI'cg",,~ 
these Items 


Last April. most urw 
('>:pirro F'ew were renewed. 
('{'rtified elections were held, lea, 
inE! the workcrs out of this cruct.. 
dcci"ion Many workers strUck. 'l\t 
strlk{'. however, is not an effccti", 
tool in the fleld.<;. Growers likl, 
T('rlt'CO and J Paul Getty hal'! 
access 10 poor people throughout tilt 
world, who are willing to break it 


strike, ;lnd who do not even under. 
stand the situation In ac'dition, the, 
hired "security guards" to inllrni 
date the strikers. They brutab; 
assaulted the strikers. beat t~ 
with clubs. tire irons, etc. "I'h!I 
dro\'e cars and trucks at them, a~ 
C\'en shot at them In August, t", 
strikers were killed. There was ~ 
wa)' out except to call off the strike 
lines and renew the boycott 


There are no grapes !x·tng har 
vpst('d now. leaving Gallo wines and 
CalifornIa-Arizona head lettuce ill 
the focus of the boyeolt Athougb 
l"alional Farm Worker Week is 0\'« 
w(' urge you to take a serious look 1/ 
th(' moral issues in\'ol\"ed here and 
10 take some kind of stand In tbh 
dIspute there can be no truty neutral 
or uninvolved people. we all cat 


UFW Boycott CommiUft 


A letter to Us 
Dear Sin!' 


One need not wonder why the poor 
dIetary habits which prevade our 
soclet~' 3re so persistent Your 
ht'adline story "'6 Succumb to Saga 
Spinach" is just another example of 
th{' abus{' heaped upon that noble 
di~h. Spinach by those in the media 
who will re<;on to ao) deceit for a 
buck. or a laugh. You muckraking 
approach to the Saga food poiSOlllng 
IIIcident last week through licentious 
lise of joul"Ilalism maligns SpinAch 
by crafty association. You are guilty 
of conjuring an emotional rt'action 
ap;amst Spinach through the ea~ily 
arousC'd and general disgust held for 
Saga Your pointed attack "as 
c1{'ar Is there a more innocent 
{',>;planation for your failure to 


mention the Saga Frcneh·t'ry 
I~reak-Out incident in March~ (How 


quickly our friends arc forgolt~ 
once they've b!'cn put away} 


I h,1\'e devoled m)' life to defen.!· 
ing and promoting the collsumpticl 
of Spinach and I'm sick and tiredci 
contending with your id dm(IC 
Spinach hating brutes. Oaky, maybr 
I took the wrong approach The male 
('go trip just won't noat Hnymort 
sob, .. so shot full of holes, whole hfe 
wasted. Is it 100 late to turn a new 
Icaf~ We could be friends. Think 0/ 
the One. United in Spinach My sons 
I can nolleach you what you alread)
know The truth has no 
Salami, Salami. Baloney 


Be her(' now. 
Popeye. True Anointed One 


WHATEVER 
h.1 Itand~' "nottl' 


Fur·tht' l· Ull thl' t rf'f'. 
la continuation of a rummelly 


budgeted cont inually quasi-endowt'd 
interview} 


Index Is it all right if we go up the 
tree and tak{' a look at your room" 


Squirrt'l No. -
Index Why" 
Squirrel' Don't tell all\·one. but 


the non·]{ummel budget for the Quad 
is kCllt up there 


Index : n(>ally ~ 
S(luirl'cl: Yeah 
Indt'x lIow does Ihat work" 
Scluirr('!: W{'II, we have to organ 


ize our nuts some way 
Index' How dOt's that work? 
Squirrel' Wt'll. all the squirrels 


gather nuts and we put them in a big 
pool and thf'n as we need them we 
dish !h('m out 


Ind('x' lIow dOC'S that work" 
Squlrrl'l' Well we rent out a lot of 


our' nuts, that's called an invest· 


ment, to try to earn more nuts, 
Index' How docs that work~ 
Sqlllrr{'l' Well the nuts we rcnt out 


come from the big pool. 
Index' You mean you take' 


('hance with the rented out nuts' 
Squirrel If you wanl to sec tilt 


budget I can show it to you 
Index' You mean there is a 


po!'i!'iibilily of losing nul"" 
Squirrel. Well it is pretty compli· 


eated, 
Tndex How do all the othe' 


squirrels know where their nuls go 
Squirrel' Well. with a pool system 


we c{'rtainly can't tag nuts so In' 


can't say that any SIIl'l'ifll' nut tna! 
Ji\ocs into the pool is the samt 
~IJt'rific: nut that comes out 


Index' Oh. Then there !~ art 
element of trust involved" 


SqUlrr{'I' If you WANT to see tilt 
budget I can show it to you at nut 
tomorrow morning!!! 


Nexl week: Sittinp; around un{\tr 
Ihe tree. 


ABOUT THE POETRY COURSE 
bl l'hl'stl'r Corpt n{'Ss at a face then it is to a pnnted 
. paRe 


This quartE'r. the Engli~h ()(opt is I personally was not overly fond of 
offering a course in Contemporary OatC!'i' poetry. but that had hillt 
Am{'rican poet-novelists. Man\'. no bearing on the overall ('Hect of hd 
doubt. caught Joyc(' Carol Oa't('S a visit on me. lIer spaciness and 
couple weeks back. either tn class or enthusiasm were a welcome inpUt 
at her reading. She came. it was ~m~one asked her "Well, what ~ 
said. "ready loplay ·'. ready to o(fer you think about death"" and, D 


hoth her thoughts and works It .... as nothing else, it shows what CT1llY 
a good visit and it seems such affairs things a reading can make oncdo 
usually are. Whether lucky enough Some of us have been known to .srdlt 
to score a good seat in the Olmstead up to our own poetic sweets foe • 
Room. or just herded "a little bit second look following a readIng , 
closer" to a comfortable carJH'ted Gatway Kinnell \'isit11 again totU~ 
plot b) Dr. !l llberry, many found and his return must be promoted~ 
that, for atl{'ast part of the e\·{'lIIng. !rome kind of fondness on his partff~ 
the) shared in a literary expenence such readings. I am sur(' I speak ~ 
It is hard to r{'member at times that man\' others wh('n I ~ay that 
poetry was not created for English apprl.."Ciate the English l)('part· 
cla!'ises The art is in\,oh'ed in a mcnt's efforts to bring in speaktt5 I 


realm appreciably larger than four who are actively involvcd in t~~ 
s(luare blocks of KalamalOO It is discipltne and who doo't rnl 
harder to direct charges of vague· sharing what they know. 







rrida\, 1\1:1\' :\, 1911 


"'-German Cultural Emphasis Program 
11\ \\ a IlI'r lI atHit'ld 


th(' proportionally large 
of students who partiCipat(' 
K-College P-5 program in 


""",,oY'. student interesl In the 
Cultural i pro-


K's i 22,23 and 


to provide KCollege 
with direct contacl wilh 


in conlemporary socio-tX'O
political and cultural ('\'ents 


f'ederal Hepublic of Germany, 
-';".:"",>,y ill-attended series of 


was nonetheless oUlstanding 
di\'ersilY and caliber of the 
participants 


Dr. Wilhelm Wahlers. Chancellor 
of the Um\'ersity of Bonn and its 
chief adminic:trati\'e oHic('r, accom 
panied by Dr Wigbt'rt Holle. 
(llrector of the University's for('ign 
study program. opened the program 
With an informal discussion on the 
German university system. which 
quickly dc\eloped inlo a rapid-fire 
discussion on all sides which tOuched 
upon such issues as the increasingly 
political climate of German univer. 
sities. policy formulalion in statl" 
supported university systems, nnd 
the plight of the student in the face of 
the restrictive enrollment in many 
scientific dist'iplinf's. 


The second event in the series 
consisted of a formal prcsentatinn 
on Tu('sday. April 23. by Dr V 
Anding. vke-counsel of the German 
Emhassy in Detroit, of a coJie<:tion 


Ccont on page 4) 


Apathy, Irony, and the Liberal Arts 
b\' "it'haet n. Glb'ion 


the middle sixties, the Student 
,m'''''" was generally able to 


significant student support 
with the administration, 


of "in loco porcntis." 
meals, and 


were preSSing, 
and the students 


respond to Commission 
for reform. Elections drew 


number of candidates, 
and voters, Yet, as a 


of the Commission during 
! period, 1 ",ell remember our 


~tllnt complaints nbout student 
We were never able 10 


"''',md why allihe stud('nts (lid 
feel as we did 


In the middle sl!venlies. the 
:.altOn has changed_ The societies, 
dt formed the major sub-forum , 


the problem!'; which 
wert' so concerned In another 


however. the situation has 
!lll3med the samt' As time has 
~. and I look once again at the 
et student-administration con· 


which nared up at the 
i Fireside on the 22nd. I 


'1Ille that we were only dealing 
d1 the symptoms. and thai ai
IlIgh they may have been re-
1)\'00. the disease still rages. 
L'nfortunatcly for the prescnt 
lid(>nt Commission. although they, 
. see the problem. it is too 


.angiblc. to elusive to be ~c i zcd, 


us, the\' have focused on a 
"Iplon. in an attempt to mobilize 


III support, white Ignoring Ih(' 
as('. And if mne years have 


light me little, Ihey do permit me 
realize the full nature and eXll'nt 
the disease, 


Put simply. the problem is to 
'ltrmine why Kalamazoo ColI<'ge. 
a!1\' libcrai arts college. exists. 
lQU~ly. the answers 10 this ar(' 


'Tlad, and dependent on pcrscpc
ft. President Ramsford. h[lving 
I!t-eeded a man who used [I highly 
!'Sonali7_ed approach. st.'('ms to be 
ifmplinglo apply basic ma,lUger
ltehniques to campus adminis
lion. Saddlf'd w1th an awesome 
nety of fiscal woes. and well 
rare thai manv sma ll co\l('gl's are 


ing th£'ir d'oors, h£' probably 
~ to sec Kalamazoo as a 
'llorate entity, one which requires 
lInount of cash to surviv('. In the 
~ term. he wants the coll('ge to 
'lible to meet its debts. In the long 
"1b. he wants Kalamazoo to be 


to wilhstand similar success
With much I£'ss transitional 


For those studentlio \\ho knew. 
knew of WeImer K IlIcks, it 


t seem that the quahly of 
lion is being sacrificed to 


I integrity 
\t the Fireside. the Commission, 


the vocal support of various 
interest groul)S, was able to 


Such an easily arllculated 
4tion, and used ihis forum 10 


ate such support as they could 
"->ugh their tactics .... ere' crud(', 
II)' were effective, and won from 


ftainsford a pledge for ne" 
'lrJtialiolls about the amount 01 
~y to be allocated for studenl 
'Iio.ihes. 


The students raised at least one 
\·alid point, germane to the treat
ment of the newest sympton of th£' 
dIsease. It is an accepted fact that 
college activities are underfundl'd. 
ilnd be<'oming more so. ac; the costs 
and the number of such activities 
continue to grow Certainly. few 
would argue that, since the passing 
of the societies. the campus has not 
seen so many studentc; involved in so 
many organiUllions_ Not surprising
ly the Student Commission request
ed more money for these organiza
tions. No less surpriSingly. th£' 
administration refused Leaving 
aside the case of WJI\ID. I find 
myself in agr('ement wilh Ihe 
administration position. as arlicu· 
lated by Dr Rainsford at th£' 
Pireslde 


Reduced to Its Cliosent13ts. the 
pr{'l,ident's argument .... as that the 
total fioancial picture of Ihe college 
is grim. and that the adminiliotration 
has been forced to cut back in many 
areas. Although ..... illing to grant the 
Student Commission a small in
creusc, to be disposed of at their 
volition, Dr, R31nsford steadfastly 
refused the major incl'eases de· 
manded by the students The 
student's fell that this was no 
solution. mainly beeau~e they did 
nor undt>rstand the lacit cor<lllary to 
the president's remarks. If. as the 
studentlio argued, thefie activities 
are. inrlet"d. part of the "learnlOg 
f'xp<'l'ience." then fiscal manag(" 
men! of these organizations should 
be an equally important area of 
l('aming In addition. student e((orl_s 
to change the adminislration POSI
tion should ser\'e as equally impor
tant areas of learning_ In response to 
Ihe aggrieved complaints of the 
CommiSlioion. Dr. Rainsford, in ef 
fe<:1. thre ..... do ..... n a challenge to 
them· if these organizations arc. 
indeed. as important as stated. then 
it is up to the Commission to mak£' 
thl' rf'quisite adjustments to Insure 
their maintenance The sludent 
r('spons(' to this was that Dr 
Rainsford was mf'rely passmg the 
buck to the stud('nls 


TIl(' reason why the challen~c 
wenl unans\\'ercd is the c;amc rt'ason 
..... hy I jOllied the Commission III the 
sixties. It is sillll)le. ironic, and {'vcn 
somewhat amusing it'~ fun There 
th{'y were, locked in a "lifea~d 
dealh struggle" with the admmls, 
trtion. clearly identified as the 
arch-(.'nemy As they artlculatNi 
their poSition. the students .... ere thf' 
only ones committed to the preSf'r· 
\'ation of Kalamazoo's defi01tionas 
a liberal arts collegt' a definition 
which the administratIOn was onl.y 
too ..... illing to sacrifice In thiS 
"stru~gle." incisive reasomnJ!; ago 
grte\'ed emotion, cold logiC. and 
command of the facts were all 
necpssar:-· to O\'£'rcom(' thl' c~llous 
disr~ard shown by Ihe admlOlstra· 
tion. and all .... {'I"{' much in end('nc{' 
In r('alit~· of {'our~e. the i~slU' ..... as 
much I{'ss profound Once agam.lhl' 
sludentc: had succe('{1ed in ~{'lIm~. a 
firm hold on a s~-Illptorn whllf' 
It'llvinl'! Ih{' dis{'aSt' untouched 


Kalamazoo CoUege Index 


MY TURN 
b\ l'\ nlhia Hildebrand 


A cou·pl£,· of ,"'rida~· nights ago. 
tf'ridav the 19th if you're a stickler 
fordetail l. I decided to drop 10 at the 
all-('ampus hrawl being held on the 
now-If'l(efl{lar~' 2nd noor of Severn 
Aflf'r wrlthlOg and wrestling my 
..... a\' through the hallway, passing 
Ollt· 1I1tt'rmiUently from lack of 
oxvgl'n. I final!y found myself 
mashed againsl the wall beside 
som('On{' I'd n('ver s('{'n bl'fore. we 
started talking and I learned she 
wac: from Western Curious as to 
what had brought her to our 
hallowed halls, I asked where she 
had h£'ard about the party. and she 
explained that thl'ee young men had 
gOlle !I·knocking on doors through
out her donn, and had also put up 
lots of signs_ Needless to say. her 
dorm was nOI coed 


f'oh first reaction, I admit. was 
anger After all. this party was al 
least partially sponsored by dorm 
council money. and I was willing to 
bet that no contributions had been 
solicited from the Western recruits. 
But then. as I thought more 
carefully about this off-campus 
foray for females. I began to smi le _ 
Maybe these gentlemen had some
thing going. They wcre, arter all. 
squarely f!lcing a problem that few 
ore willing to facc ... lhe fact that by 
and large. Kulamazoo ('ollege men 
ond womcn detest each other. 


If you douht the validity of this 
slatement. Ihlllk back . to recent 
Index artiCleS anu JCUt'I~, OJ to your 
l!Ist private bull (or cow) session. 
We all know Ihe complalllts. K men 
ar£' w£'inJ Their only love affairs 
are with theIr ster('Q spitems. and 
tht' onlv females thev can relate to 
are white rats. Th£'y are also 
hung-up. cowardly. sexist, and gen
erallv unfit to be companions of the 
nobl~ K women K women. on the 
olher hand. drK.s like ragpickers 
and r{'s('rnble Gf'rman Shepherds. 
Th('~· tire al~ weird, hung-up, 
fI/otJ.:rf'ssl\·e. and unfit to be compan
ions of the noble K men We may 
tolcrale each other in classrooms. in 
the dining hall. and occasionally in 
sOt'lal situations __ but breathes there 


Blazing Saddles 
Mel Brooks' Blazing Saddles will 


be plnying out at West Main MaIJ for 
another couple of weeks. Go. Get 
Ions£'. ha\'e a beer or two. do a little 
smoking. do whatev£'r you havc to 
do. bul go. There isn't a heavy line in 
th£' thing, so abandon any specula
li\·£, thinking_ the whole idea is to 
carr\, the W£'st£'rn cwith all of its 
cliches, trappings, and re-used 
plots I as far as th£' Wester~ will g~, 


The cast is classic. There IS an eVil 
sch£'rning lawyer type. complete 
"ith black moustache. There is the 
heautlful but hard-hearted bar-room 
show-~irl Lilly \'on Schtupp. There 
is the retired ~un-slinger. the Waco 
Kid. onc£' the fastest gun III the ..... est, 


a slucienl with soul so d£'ad who 
never to her-himself has said. 
""ech. what a bunch of losers I" 


,"'01' m~·c:elf and my class, it's too 
late. II rna, lake us vear!'; to recover 
from "social life" - at Kalamazoo 
College_ Bul [ ha\'e a proposal which 
mif.tht spare. future classes our 
frustratIOn I suggest that inst£'ad of 
givinf, "social life" money to dorms 
and to CPB. we distribute it by 
sex('S If ceria in segments of the 
stud('nt body wish to hold coed 
parties together. good luck to th('/ll 
The rest can spend their mon£'y on 
single sex parties and import 
romantic action for the outs idc. 


Now I hear ohjections a rising ,. 
why can't people do this on a privat£' 
basis'? Certainly this is possible. and 
desperate souls rcsort to il even 
now, .. bul problems arise, First. II 
can be a 101 of trouble to localt' 
outside passion on an IIIdividual 
basis ___ one must go OUl, one must 
search. nand oft{'n unsatisfactory 
entanglements result A systemalic 
importation of new blood would 
allo .... a wide selection, and if things 
don't work out. well, it wouldn't 
HAVE to last longer than on(' night 
Another problem ic; despair. _aUer a 
certain amount of time at K. one 
t('nds to give up hompc_ "What's the 
use." one thinks dr£'arily. "in 
heading out to look over Cables'? 
Maybe it's better to social ize with 
the' ills we kno ..... than ny to others 
thai we know not of." Only organ
ized, systematic action can over
come this lethargic cynicism, 


What specifically would be done 
with the monev'? Well, thaI ..... ould 
depend I suggest that a certain 
amount be dealt oul per person ... 
then like-minded individua ls could 
pool th£'ir resources. For instance. 
one group of women might wish to 
import real. honest· to-God hairy 
hippies from Antioch. Another group 
with more visceral interests might 
\\'ish to bring in some Vic Tanny 
graduates. A numbcr of men. if th(' 
Index is correct in its assumptiOns, 
might decide to bus in som(' ladies of 
the evening. And of course, there 
could be Old f'lam£' Night. with 
former lovers returning from all 
O\'t'r the {'Ountry (or world) if ..... e 
could raise Ihp 'funds Parties that 
are strictly Stag or Doe would 
undoubtedly prove popular, from 


but now wallowing in alcoholic self, 
indulgence. And of course. Ihere is 
the good guy. lhe shenH named 
Bart. who cl£'ans lip lhp town and 
makes life safe for innOl'ent women 
and children 


But all of Ihis is Juxtaposed with a 
vein of modern Hollywood humor 
there are cameo appearances by 
Adolph Hit!('r , the KKK, Dom 
DelouiS('. a human mountain named 
Mongo, and Mel Brooks himself For 
historv buffs. the film shows the first 
American loll hooth. the first 
Howard Johnson's (one na\'or of 
icc-cream only) and the nppoint
men! of the first black sheriff 


Mostly the movie is outragcous_ 
The jokes come so fast and thick 
that you·u tina yours('11 (aughmg fOI 
minutes at a time. One might 
describe the thmg as a kind of visual 
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whal I've observed here . And of 
course. a final idea with appea l 
might bc a Humbert or Mrs 
Hobinson Affair. in\'olving the im· 
portation of innocent high schoolers 
for a ni~ht of wild initiation The 
Administration might wish to under
..... rite this last venture as a form of 
recmilment although, of course. the 
idea might backfire if the promising 
young seniors came and realized 
how desperate we arc. 


Delai ls of the system would have 
to IX' worked out. of course , For 
mslance, what if some fool-hardy 
Rnd st ubborn soul tried to crash a 
dosed party ? Frankly, I ca n't see 
this bemg much of a problem. Let's 
face it. if BOIl1(,o and Juliet had 
taken place at Kalamazoo College. 
Hom('O would have spent the cntire 
fivl' acts playing frisbee wi th 
Mercutio, and Juliet would have 
spent h£'r time on the balcony 
alt('rnately studying her pre.a pothe
can· courses and reading Ms, 
1I0~·e\'er.' think a simple rule could 
cover any attempted forced entries. 
A K..('ollegc woman. for instance. 
..... ould be admitted to a men's party 
out, If 111 One man promised to 
sponsor her and make sure she 
disturbed no one else. or, (21 Over 
three fourths of the party voted to lei 
her in The same rule would apply to 
gale-<:rashing men, and would serve 
as an instant, devastatmg test of 
popularity for the masochists among 


"' This plan may have defects. but I 
can·t help but feel that they arc 
insignificant in \'few of the tremen
dous Single advantage-that we 
could all escape. at least for an 
evening now and then, from the 
app .. 1rently intolerable presence of 
each other There would be no more 
pausing between danCf'S to ask for 
the use of lab notes . No more dreary 
speculations regarding the futility of 
starting a romance with a senior or a 
de\'iant And couples. those people 
whose charm. determinatioo. (or 
low standards>. have actua lly land
ed them on-campus romance. could 
hold their OWN parties_ They would 
ther('by cease to torment the rest of 
us with their open physical affection, 
thus adding to the despair. discon
tent. and vague horniness that now 
hangs like a fog over a lmost every 
Kalamazoo College party , 


magazin£' National l.ampoon, 
written by any two of the three 
stooges (take your choice) right 
afler they had graduated from a 
Truman Capote writing course and 
been dismissed "y their psycholo
J,!is ts for successfully havin~ navi
gated and survived a combined 
~dipal-ana l complex mostly inspir
ed by a photographer, who was 
writing while too stoned to think 
straight. s mce he ..... as only awak£' 
bc<"ause he was shooling some 
crystal. that he thought was meth, 
but was really smack. but once he 
was off. he didn't much care. and he 
thoughl he would write a movie 
scrip! until he came down. but he 
..... role Blazing Saddles inslead, 


Skip afternoon classes Wednesday 
to go for the matinee and you'll slip 


. for a dollar 


Transcendental Meditation 
As Taught By Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
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PRESENTING THE CRYPT ORCHIDS 
\ 11 '0I1f'\: int~r\if'" loIilh \Ir . 


Orchid 
On !he stage of iln orr Broadwav 


theater a young man is Iryin~ oul for 
!he !ravel company r.r('a~(' and 
wearing a Cryp! Orchids T-sh1rt 
With his audilion o\'er, !h{' castmg 
dIrector gives h1m the word "Don'l 
call us, "C'Il call you, Mr. Orch1d " 
In Washing!on, J) (' a burn sland!; 
unst('ady in a line leading to a soup 
kitchen, his eyes are bloodshot and it 
hurts him to slare into the !;untight 
beller to keep to Ihe shadows after 
all !hal wine - y('t he can'! help 
staring into !h(' brightness of a 
young man wearing a Crypt Orchid 
T·shirt 


Despite the "nationa l" reputation 
of the Ilarvard of the Midwes!, it ie; a 
provincial Kalamazoo College we 
allend How is it that the Crypt 
Orchids' mnuence seems to spr('ad 
all over the tlnited States, The Index 
felt there must be a story there 
somewht.·re. In an attempt to 
uncover the truth behind this the 
Index interviewed /\Ir Orchid at his 
leisure in Severn lIall 


Index Firs! Ihings first. Mr. 
Orchid You must ndmit that part of 
your team 's distinctIOn is its name, 
Where did you get it .and the 
T·shirls.,."hose idea was that 


Mr. Orchid. Th(' name we got 
from a dog. 


Index: A dog' 
Mr. Orchid: Yes , Zeke, it's an 


cmotiona l subject. Why don't I just 
say that Zcke was a cryptorchid ... 
you know, with one undescended 
testicle, The majority of names for 
intermural teams are phallic - Crypt 
Orchids obeys that precedent with
out being childish like th(' Big Nubs 
or mindless lik(' the Pherbergahrz . 
It's really qUIte an elegant name, I 
thlllk Cr)'pt Orchids -the idea of a 
hidden nower 


Index' You cxplained that this dog 
Zeke was a cryptorchid, one word, 
yet your T-shirts call you !he Crypt 
Orchids, two words, why' 


Mr 0 A fortunate mistake. 
Three years ago the Crypts were 
essentially a Jewish team· with a 
corresponding Hebrew name. Holla 
couldn', rend IIcbr('w ilnd jusl called 
us the Greeks, it was all Greek to 
him. Cryptorchids is a I'ather long 
word, and even though it's part of 
the English language, we didn't 
want to take any chances. Besides 
CryPt Orchids, !wo words fit on the 
T·shirts better and I like the look of 
the word CIIYPT no apparent 
vowels or anything, 


Index : 0 K , fine. What about 
those T..ghirts~ 


Mr 0 :\'0 eRo trip we Just 
"antl'd to have some fun Mos! of us 
ilre IIItO T-shirts most ever)'onr is 
into T-shir!s. And I don't m('an 
T-shirts that SilY Ka100 on them 
1 mE"an unU~Uill or clever T·shirts 


thaI ha\'e special meaning to Ih(' 
Wl'arer 1\.(' had a lmost as much fun 
l'xplaining my T-shirt to cunnus 
pcopll' as , have plaYlllg for the 
e.0.'5. Once in the Pos! Office a 


clerk asked me if the Crypt Orchids 
were a bal[ team When I said yes he 
coyly added, "Ah, the old hidden ball 
trick r" The gu.\' was great r It 's 
amazing how many JK'<lple knOll 
what Cryptorchid means. Index' 
Changing the subJt'et a bit. who's on 
your team and why do you think 
you'r(' SO good' 


Mr.O. Well,wekno" we're good, 
and we're proud of how we became 
good ' slowly - it builds character 
and respect. 


Index ' How do you mean' 
Mr. 0,' I mean we've losl some 


hard ones . it makes you respect 
what another team - any learn - can 
do 10 you· an)'body can beat you, 
realizing that gives you charllcter , 
and character's hard to beat that's 
why we're so confident, and I thmk 
we've got good right, considering 
who's playing for us I'd consider it a 
grea! defensive team Look at our 


outfi('ld, Hon Klug, Rill Block,Mark 
Sl{'din~, Lon Marowsk1. all solid 
hall pla)crf. Jllt'nt~' of ability and a 
minimum of mental errors The left 
sid(' of Ihe mfield is unquestionably 
th(' Ix-st mthe league. ~~ern Garcia 
a! third and ~~ishface Wolf at short. 
Then there's Ken ('ookson at first. 
Sweet l\1an's got the most amazing 
stretch I think anybody's evcr seen 
WC'VE" Ifot Greenman, Hamo and 


Thl' Orchld<; : Thl'lr promin('nce is 
not Ilrolindai 


Short who can lake any position 
without compromising our defense 
('Ivde S.1nadi pitches a ball that is 
nexlto impossible to hit on the line, 
and where catcher is a lame position 
nn mOllt teams. we have Bob "The 
Hark' lIarkavy, "ho is not intimi' 
dared hy anyone not even ex-foot
ball player!; with a E!rudg(' - cleats 
high and all that shit. you know what 
I mpan 


Index' Defense is fine, I agree, but 
what about your hil1il1g~ 1I0w are 
your bats' 


Mr O' We mav have won the 
championship last' summer, but it 
wllsn'! with out hitting - we had a lot 
of clo!;e ball games, YOIl know 5,3, 4·\ 
- it was n{'rve racking . We've always 
had a fcw strong people on our team. 
like Longine - but it takes more than 
strength to g£'l hits. This spring wc 
fried to replace our dead weights 
lik(' Oxh:III(Uer and Ooud with some 


'?';;.f,~ 
~, _ .... \'rtr 


, rl ',/ 


smart Ime dri~e hitters like "'ern 
and Doug Short I al"ays figured if 
~'ou put u huluhoop somewhere out 
in the ficld, Short could hit a ball into 
it on the ny - h("s a ,l!;reat basehitter. 
We riAurcd on gOlllg out m a blaze of 
f.!lory . a 101 of fi\'e inning Rames So 
far this season we'\'e played thret" 
gam('s in only 15 mnmgs and scored 
13. 1<1, and 17 runs, . we've only 
allowt.'d seven I think that's oreUv 


1mpr('<;sive. 
Index I'll say What about the 


rest of the season 
Mr. 0.: We'll play one game at a 


time, Of courS(' we're lookmg 
forward 10 som(' games more than 
others The whole idea ie; to have fun 
and play your best atlhe s,,1me time. 
Some !('ams, obviously don't under
stand that. and as a result th('v're a 
pain in th(' ass to play.' Mos! 
frcshman tenms are like that, the 
a lumni is like that too just a bunch 
of assholes who want 10 win more 
than they want to play. Last summer 
we Ix-al the alumni in the finals,!hey 
playa distasteful brand of softball, a 
morc bullshit than ball It was fUn to 
play well, but it was miserable 
playing with them On the other 
hand, we've always enjoyed pia vine. 
the Sparrow rarts we consider 
them good ballplayers and friends. 
We're glad that we're the two b4><:1 


OH/NO: 
TH. ~IMM BROS.· 


SIAMESE 
TWINS! 


HA HAHA 
HA HA HA ... 


teams this spring 
Index' I'm sure- Ihey'li be glad 


hear that What kind of [01110":"" 
you have' 


Mr 0: Last summer 
fairly large following - of·· " ... , 
weather was better. No m,""" ,: 
loyal your fans are you can't 
them sil sti ll in cold drizzle. 
the weather gets better the faith! 
will lurn out. 


Index: What happens when 
of your team graduates this sprint 


i\1r 0.' I don't like the qUestifl 
Index : I don't either Let's end~ 


intervrew right now, then . un~ 
you have something clse you'd illt 
to say 


Mr, 0.: I do. You know, after f~ 
years you tend to gel c,)"uicc.1 ' iI', 
inevitable - having to deal 111 
people likc Dean De ..... e~· and {)Pat 
Long Ithink ..... e'\·e all learned tOt 
without lasting - attribute it to 11'''
you wi!':h - there's a lot of sickness. 
Kalamazoo College and It lak~ 
many forms. You need a health. 
enthusiasm toward something II 
order to survive, For many of U. 
Orchids, softball has been the SCCIll 
to sanity 


tndex : Do you consid~r the CrYPli 
as one of the last holdouts of tilt 
sanity at K-College~ 


Mr. 0.: Well, all things a" 
relative and in that sense it's onl) 
important how I view mvself and mT 
friends. Your judgment and olhen' 
judgments are completely ir~l~ 
ant. We're just having fun 


German Program 
page three 
of books in the German languagt 
valued at over 53,000 10 Upjohrl 
Library tsee page onel. Aeceph 
the book grant on the part of tM 
College w('re Dr Richard T Sta\i&. 
dean of Off-Campus Education, allll 
Dr Joe Fugate, director of !.be 
College's Foreign Study program 


Although laudable for its scopP 
and quality of visitors, thc German 
Cultural Empahsis Program's S~· 
cess was marred by a wide·sp~a4 
lack of student participation, h 
deed, in most events, outside gut'S\! 
outnumbered studcnts to an em bar· 
rassing degree, emharas!;ing lit· 
cause these events were scheduled 
by a group consistlllg of hotll 
students and faculty It is trul}' 
regrf'tlable that the college com· 
munity is unable to honor the disti~ 
guished visitors which it hosts with I 
genera l display of interest aei 
attendance 


J'sus 
CHRlST! 
















Drug Analysis Repo 
Results of llualilalivc Anal),sls of 50 Street Samples In Kalamazoo 


SUbmllled frolll Octobfor 2~. 1913 to February 18. 1971 
50 street drug samples were submitted for analysis 


October" 24, 1973 and February 18, 1974 from the area of Kala 
or the drugs submitted, LSD, mescaline, cocaine, 


\lIcgt'tl Actus 1 Chemistry 
T ile, and Cannabis cover about 84 percent of the drugs. THI 
mescalinca re hardly sold on the streets, THC usually turnsou! 
PCP (animal tranquilizer) and mescaline usually turns out 
LSD and-(}r PCP. THC and mescaline have yet to be found 
streets of Kalamazoo. or anywhere else for that matter 
fm.:lrijuanal is fairly reliable i58 percent cannabis only) 
sometimes it is cut with adulterants (42 percenl cannabll 
adulterants 1_ When LSD is sold as LSD, 50 percent of the tillll 
exactly that, although the potency of the LSD may vary. The III 
perccnt orlhe LSD has been cuI with adulterants. Cocaine. wh 
sold on the slrpcts, has been found 10 be prelly rcliable 
samples were in the pure form J. Amphetamines aren·' as rl'iL 
out7, or 57 percent , were what they were alleged to be, while' 
or 43 percent. were something completely different . Vltalll1n Jll 
being sold on the streets, usually disguised a:; somelhm~ 
tStelaz.ine sample turned out to be a \'Hamin B tablel l 


Chem istr} I'ure Adultprated Olher Drug TOTAL NO. 


LSD 2 
Mescaline 0 
Cocaine 2 
Amphetamine < 
THe 0 
Cannabis 7 
Telracyc1ine 1 
Demerol 0 
Dexedrine 0 
Nerve pill 1 
Stelazme 0 
Unknown 0 


TOTALS 17 
PERCEl\'T '" 


2 
0 
1 
0 
0 , 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 


9 
18 


0 
6 
0 
3 
10 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 


3(vitamins) 


" '" 


< 
6 
3 
7 
10 
12 


1 
3 


50 
100 


THE SAGA REPORT 


Overall. 34 percent of the street drugs submitted ror I 
turned out to be whatlhey "ere alleged to be. 18 pcrcentllad 
adulterated, and '18 percent of the drugs were somc other 
enllrely (especially THe and mescaline l. 


If you are unsure about the conlents of the drugs you lire 


Iielp us plan spt'Cials or pace 
changer!! by telling us the differ
enl things we do that you appre
ciate Bob Doud and I plan a num
ber of "specials" c:leh quarter 
111is qUo.'lrler we have advertised 
these. Champagne Breakfast. 
Otiti Night, Valentine's Day 
Dinner, Washington's Birthday, 
Pizza Night. and Midnight Break
fast 


With the help of students who 
volunteer their service, we arc 
able to provide these extras very 
c<:onomicaUy 


Come to the Food Committee 
m('('tings or talk to me personally 
if vou would like to assist us with 
a~y of the planned f>pecials or if 
you v.ould likl' to help us plan a 
new one . 


Staff 
Editor-in·Chief HobertJ Nolan 


Kathy West 
Busmess Editors Jan Mudget 


Features fo:ditor Mary Wolcott 
News Editor Sieve Freel 


Sports Editor Braln Anderson 


Photo Editor Dennis Hilton 


By working with us, through 
your suggestions and volunteer 
efforts, we can make ealing at 
Saga ftm. 


drop off a sample of the drug (at 1~'"~':,"~'~"!lO~""~h:;'O~'~;'"~;'1f; Gryphon Place 11104 S Westnedgel. Only 
drug will be asked, then you will receive a 
to call back ror the results in 3 or 'I 
381-1510) NO NAMES ARE TAKEN-


COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 


announces itt 


SPRING COMPETITION 


The dosing date (or the IUbmiuion 01 manuscriota by 


April 10 
College Studenu iJ 


ANY STUDENT attendi~ eatbtr JuntOI' 01' senior oollege is eligible to subroil 
his Vtt5e_ There is no lioutat1ou • to (orm or theme. Shorter woru art pre
{erred by the Board of Judges. because 01 lpacc limitations. 


Each poem must be 'tYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the Cou.£a: 
ADDRESS as weU. 


MANUSCRIPTS Jhould be ~nt to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 


NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 


5210 Selby Avenue Los Angeles, Cali!. 


'10034 







23, 


New Guest Accomodation 
hI nabeHe-Tradtr 


Effecl1l'e this quarter the SUlt
in Trowbridge 1I0tl!~f' and 


O"IS,/iey lIall which ha\'l~ hf'en 
pod \0 accommodate college 
""Is ""ill be used for student 
using The ho~e on the corner 
.~rademy and Monroe Streets, 
ml'rly occupied by President 
d Mrs_Ilieks, now will be used 


toaerommodute college visitors 
Fur Ihl' lime two double 


1~:~~:1 Ix> available, one with I:' and Olle With a double 
t.o.'\I After the Winter Quarter 


r bt'drooms will he available 


lIescnallOns call t)(' made thru 
l\r<; AIIl'n Office of Student 
'f'r.Ire:!. ~;xl .147-348, When a 
fhl'l'lahon has !}ft'n confirmed, 
It)\ should be l)rOCured from 
~ ADen twrore ;; (II) pm of the 
da)' 0( the n'Sf'r\'a\lon. unk'lis 


I'r arran~l'ment ... art' made 
'qlh her Ke} ~ should bl' r('turned 
, Iwr a:; soon ;IS the guest 
,'\o'IMT1S 


The house will be cleaned regu
larly and whenever possible 
bctwC'eJ\ guests At times. espec
ially o\'er weekends, this problem 
becomes acute because the cus
t()(hal starr does not work on 
Saturday or Sunday. On week
days, rooms should be vacated by 
2;00 p,m ,if possible,to facilitate 
change of linens, 


We will doeverything we can to 
accommlXlatc your official 
guests. Private guests may be 
hotl!~ed If no official guests 
require the space. The cost for 
private guests will be 53,00 per 
night per person. payable when 
the reservation is confirmed Be
cause of frequcnt and constant 
US{" of guest accommodations, 
Tc~('r\'allons for private guests 
cannot be> confirmed more Ihan 2 
or 3 days In advance. 


If you have any questions con· 
cernlng our guest facilities or 
policil'S pertaining to reserva· 
tlOns please do not hesitate to 
contact me, 


Why Not WZOO? 
b\ Chuh II ildebra nd 


ICoohnued"from last week I 
da~;OO \ 'I. \ ract""" ~lrt'l't To" 
~~g \S-to':!2 y('ar olds Icarn 
IfIo I Self-Ix-fensc_ Big Bond 


\\~ 110\\ 10 fell a bike-burglar 
~th hiS Own naJ;hlight and the 
~ds rl£omonSlrate five-sec
~ Sh~knots Two new songs: 


P atFuony .. 1anWhoO ..... ns illS ants" ,..-
n.' and "I'm a \lappv 
'-narhe Cop ,. ' 


':eo \ 'I c· • lla '. ~aIJta", Sa)(aroo, 
act,~lrc Rear makC!; donuts and 
~h :tally sprinklcs them With 
lard - tnp to the Sagnroo Barn
• , .. InclUdes visits With the baby 
'I) 1'''5 bab 
mi'at~ y goats, and baby 
flab!) lis, Roycottmg Bunny 
Irick ~. after a fmal attempt to 


l'~,aPlaJn Sagaroo IOto servo 
r It'! W lelluce, dIes of stnrvD.-


I!: .. f> , !Ilary dr(I- 1. A" th .. Quad Turns. 
pS out Roger transfers. 


Dick dies. Bill decides to go 10 
Brazil for Career Service. and his 
gIrl-friend Susan flushes her pillS 
down the toilet Nancy decides to 
keep her baby and hangs a "No 
Maid Service Please" sign on her 
door Pre-mro Tom, in a desper
ate attempt to get a B in Organic 
Chemistry, srouces Sharon, his 
lab assistant 


12:00 )',M. Lhl' from the Ulut'k 
SIInt, 1\1,'0 t'OCkroaches and a 
centipede perform folk songs for 
an admiring audience of dust
balls . 


There are endless poSSIbilities 
G('(}I'gt' Hlli nsfortl'<; WondPrfnl 
('II tII llIIS of ('haos, All in the Suite. 
1\1111 ZOO \\ ide \\ orld or Spurts 
Ifcaturing the Saga Conveyor 
Belt Relay teams and the finals in 
Distance Traying.) Come on, 
K'ers' Jam those airwaves' 
Make thai peacock a hornet I 


Index 


DuPont Science Grant 
KALAMAZOO-Kalamazoo Col· 


lege has been awarded a DuPont 
College Science Grant of $5,000 
for u:.e in the department of 
chemistI")' and a DuPont Discre
tionary Fund Grant of 51,(.00, it 
was arulounced today by Collcge 
President George N Rainsford. 


The grants were instituted by 
the DuPont Company to renect 
their growing concern with sci
ence education and to stimulate 
student interest. particularly 
women, in science and ellg"inccr
women. in'science and engineer
IIlg careers. 


This year, the DuPont Com
pany provided educational aId 
grants of nearly $3 million to 165 
colleges and universities_ nus 
amount is $250,000 above the 1973 
program and is the largest 
annual contribution in the 57-year 
history of the company's ald-to
education program 


A committee has been formed 
by the chemistry department at 
Kalamazoo to relegate the use of 
these funds. 


Daylight Savings Time 
I>ress Release from John A 


Welbom_ Whose responsibility is 
11 to determine how the docks are 
set in Michigan'l lJy a 90·0 I'ote 
todaY,l'm most happy to say the 
!louse of Hepresentatives sup
ported the people of t.lichigan 
o\'('r the mandate of the Federal 
gon:-rnmcnt 


In l'iovemberof 1972, the people 
cietermined that they wanted 
Daylight Savings Time for six 
months of the year Then along 
came the fo'edcral government. 
who So'lys "people of Michigan, 
you shall noy. be on Daylight 
Sa\·ings Time year-round_ Or, if 
your Governor exempts you, you 
~hall not be on Daylight Savings 
Time at all even for tbose 
months you wanted ., 


The Federal Legislation was 
put forth on the basis thaI it 
would save fuel and energy, 
which has turned out to be a 


fallacy in the Stale of Mlchigan_ 
Since l\1ichigan went on Daylight 
Savings Time on January 6, 
school children have been injured 
by automobiles and power com
I)allies have reported minima l 
energy savings_ 


House Bill 5533, which I was 
co-sponsor of, passed today, and 
if 1\ passes IWO more hurdies 
the Senate and the Go\'ernor - will 
allow Michigan to go back on 
Eastern Standard Time next 
October Vth which is precisely 
what the people voted to do in the 
1972 election_ 







The tlwatre drpllrtmenl ruaprs again "ilh its winter production 
The 1I~lllge 


K Holds The Hostage 
Throughoul the seven-hundred 


years of struggle the Irish have 
waged against the British em
pire, the war has produced awful 
atrocities and, in addition, a 
tradition of satirical acceptance, 
humorous triumphs and humane 
resolution_ 


In his play "Thc lIos1age", 
Irish playwright Brendan Behan 
dramatizes this combination 0( 


pathos and humor in the Irish 
situation as he pre sen t s a 
"sprawling, shockmg howlingly 
off key, marvelously in lune" 
story 0( a young English soldier. 


ll1C thea Ire arts department of 
Kalamazoo College, under the 
d1rection of guest ar!isHn-resi
dence Mcsrop Kesdekian , brings 
"The 1I0513g('" to the Dalton 
stage 111 its production set for 
February 21·2:1. 


The story revolvcs around the 
British sold1er as he is held 
hostage in a Dublin brothel 
againstlhe Belfast hanging of an 


Irish palrio!. The action, how· 
ever includes vaudeville tricks , 
freak-show tactics, music hall 
gags and a variety of other 
1mprovisations 


And, as the strange characters 
cavort, as lhe irreverent lyrics 
make butts of e\'erything, as 
wisecracks tumble OU1, amid all 
the shenanigans, there comes a 
stab to the heart or a surface shot 
thai plumbs the depths_ Less than 
a philosopher and more than a 
buffoon, Behan is chiefly an 
insatiable human being. 


The Kalamazoo College pro
duction will feature sophomores 
Kenneth Hill of Waukesha, Wis · 
consin, as Pat. the caretaker of 
the house, and Cynthia Schaefer 
of Muskegon, as Meg. Hill was 
lasl seen in the College's produc
tion of "The Bacchae", while 
Schaefer was among the cast of 
last year's American College 
Thea Ire Festival winner "Pan 
tegleizc" 


PauBne Flanagan and Irish Drama 
Pauline Flanagan, "one of our 


mosl sought after Irish actress
es." "ill \'isi! Ihe campus of 
Kalamazoo C(ll1ege on Monday, 
February 25, for a discussion of 
Irish theatre in conjunction with 
Ihe College's production of Bren
dan Behan's The IIOSlage. 


Currently appearing III tne 
Chic.1!;0 prcm1ere of Oa by Hugh 
Leonard, wilh John [I.1cGiver and 
Stephen Joyce, Flanagan will 
include a number of readings 
from Irish plays in discussion set 
for Monday evening in lhe 
OlmSled Hoom of Mandel1c Hall , 
beginmng at 8:00 p_m, The 


Randy Knolle, a senior from 
Kalamazoo. will play Leslie, the 
yOWlg British soldier Knolh~. a 
frequCflt performer on the Dalton 
stage, was last seen in "Ihe 
Ba(.'('hae" Other members of the 
cast include sophomores Carla 
Baile)', of SI Paul. 1\11nn_, as 
Collette, Francis Broadway of 
Peekskill, N,\' .. as Princess 
Grace, Barney Goldstein of 
Gent.'V3, N_\' .. as HlO Hita: Jim 
Whelpton, of Oxford, Ohio, as the 
IRA OHicer: and Sarmite 
Kajaks, of Kalamazoo, as Bobo 


This production also marks the 
introduction of a number of new
comers 10 Kalamazoo audiences, 
mcluding freshmen Thomas 
JotUlstr..l, of McLean, Va" as 
Monsewer, the owner of the 
house: Ann Furniss, of Silver 
Spring, Md ,as old Ropeen, John 
Mat.'donald of Vicksburg, as Mr. 
Mulleady; Judith Hayes, Prince· 
ton, N J ,as Miss Gilchrist: Lisa 
Archer, of Belleville, M1chigan. 
as Teresa, David Simpson of 
Baltimore, Md" as the Volun
teer. Margaret Thorndike, of 
Alma, as the piano player; and 
Steve Goodman, of Flint , as the 
Hussian soldier. 


Set designs for the "K" College 
production are by Larry Gamble, 
with costumes by Ken Dixon . 
Tonight will be the lasl perform 
ance of The Hostage, beginning 
at 8:00pm. in the Dallon Theatre 
or the Light Fine Arts Building. 


reading 1S open to the publ~ 
of charge 


Flanagan was born and 
m Sligo, Ireland She (II' 
Shakespeare, the Greek In! 
ies and all forms of theatre 
touring with Agnew MclU 
for five years before 
lhe United Slates in 1955. Prit 
her current appearance al 
Ivanhoe Theatre in OIK 
Flanag:m played at the Gu 
Theatre in l\Iinneapolb ~ 


she appeared as Juno 80) 
"Juno and the Paycock' 
Larr:y Gates and as JOCiL) 


"Ocdipu::;." 


I've been standing here Sin" 


Just tryin~ and tr~ ing to 
through 


Holding the reccu'er to ml 
Operator, get )oursclf in ~r 


Aboullo g1ve lip, but then 
a sowld 


A click, a bUll, finall~' thf! 
gettmg around 


to hilllllg thaI old IXJ3rd'~ ~~ 
"Comt' on you can do it" ml 


silently twitch 


"Give me upper campus. il 
will" 


My voice is sound1ng ralher ' 
Another ten minute wait 
My heart's slartmg 10 fill' 


hate 


At la<;t UU~ words I've 
wailing for 


"Upper campus" to be surt 
I requesl Iht' room I des1tf 
M) vOice is weak, I'vc btgll1 


lire 


No moans, no tears, I 
you 


Bul Alexander Bell, what 
you do~ . d 


Twenty-fivc mlllutt'S I \\'~1It 
that phone 


Just to discover Ihere was pO 


home. 
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It's Festival Time 
nw souncb of J,S. Bach. the 


Ta .• ll'r tct:hnician, the endlessl) 
!II1'Mlil'e manipulator of all the 
Irlthly l'Omplicated mUSical tools. 
thf musician ..... ho could ..... rest 
from a simple theme countless 
l'3riations and modirications. reo 


~n(h; agam in Kalamazoo as 
tllrnty weeks of rehearsals aim 
tOll'ilrd culmmation In II week of 
Bach Fes1ival programs at Kal
amalOO Cot1~e's Sletson Chapel 
~ March 2-8 


.. \ series of fn'e cOllc('rts tUI\'e 
, ~ planned, I'Heh utilizing the 


I./mque <;(Iumb of Bach and his 
f~mi1~'. ali adaptl'(i for orchestral 
~nd lIlstrumental Iwrformance. 


Thr n\(' conc('rts 1 ... 11 lI1c1ude 
'1') programs of .... arks by Bach 
~ liach contem por:mes per
wmfd in the Young ArtIsts' 
fIlIM..wlS on March 2. 4 & 8 pm, 
JS B.1ch·s RrHndt'nhurg {'on-


certo ~o. 111,"' featuring vocal 
and instrumental chamber music 
on March 3. 3:30p.m., and the 
"Mass In B·Minor.·· the crowning 
achie\'ement of J ,So Bach, in a 
two-part program March 9. 5:00 
and 8 15 p.m, 


Beginning its twenty..eighth 
season, the Festival has thrived 
as a "community event sponsor· 
('(\ by Kalamazoo College." Each 
yeilr hundreds of persons con· 
tribute in numerous ways to 
make the Festival a success. 
Performers from professional 
through college and high school 
le\'els will be participating in this 
~c;lr's five concerts. joining 
guest artists in a homage to Bach 
and the Bach family. 


AI the heart of the Festival is 
the Bach Chorus and Orchestra 
Begun in 19-16 as an "informally 
organilCd group of music 


Exploring Careers 
Come into My Lab 


, 
·0 mailer what career a 


:I>on decides to go mlo. ht' will 
Ie to Com,lder IllS work enJ'Y


~tJI(' Th-, ' ISlseSj}CCl3l1y Irue III the 
,w.>lds ., b '" -Ib(> logical or chem ical 


arch where duvs can be s""nt iDal), • ...~ 
Ptogr Zlllgand testing Without any 
~ ess lwlllg Illade Scientific 
...... arc~ IS un area where 
-1\'a11 . lit. on IS an Important fac, 


~logy. biOChemistry, and 
1Ia'n I!;try arc only a small 
ttl ~r of related fields from 
ll1.~e the modern world draws 
tt Ih:len.ce researchers. Many 
" Ph go IIlto areas of medical 
It\. annaceutlcal research and 
~~rnent. where the work 
~~vary from the study of the 
~ and Cures of dcseascs to """y , I -lQd .0 lie bram functions 
":YlllOlogiCal adaptation 


~ 4 greater percentage (:1 out 
ltienr ln some cascs) of life 
atarc~st8, arc engaged III reo 
~ ,1111111' some arc in educa-


,rnanag 
,,~ , ement. and in writing 
~t~~n works. Employment 


tal lties Ctlmc from govcrn
~h agencies, nonprofit re-


Institutions and founda-


lions. private industry. and col· 
leges and universities. 


An average day for a person in 
biochcmistry or a closely related 
field could be spent working in 
the laboratory and then meeting 
with other colleagues to colldate 
his work In many industries 
being able to work with many 
other disciplines and be under
stood is as important as the 
actual research and problem 
$Giving knowledge a person may 
have. Some places encourage 
original research. others channel 
their people into solving specific 
problems. 


The preferred educational level 
is. of course, the doctorate, but 
those Clltering the field with only 
a masters or bachelors degree 
ca n find jobs. a lthough usually 
they would be the aSSistant 
underneath a man with hiS 
doctorate, Salaries for those with 
a doctorate range from $11.000 to 
$18.000. while those for a masters 
or bachelors degree may range 
from $7,000 to $12,000. depending 
almost entirely upon the place of 
empIO)'lIIelit 


lovers," the Chorus and Orches
tra have conSistently grown in 
stature O1orus rehearsals began 
m early October for preparation 
for the annual December Christ 
mas Concert and for their center 
role III three of the Bach Week 
evpnl", 


Also ,eatured 111 the Bach 
~~esllval programs are the Kala
mazoo K<'ntorci, a chamber choir 
of :12 mt'mbcrs selected from the 
Bach Chorus, and the Bach 
Collegium. The two groups are 
featured, along with a number of 
local soloists, in the Chamber 
Music {'oncert on Sunday, March 
3, at 3:30 p.m 


This year's Chamber 'Music 
Concert will focus on the "Ma2-
nificat" of Johann Sebastian 
Bach's son Johann Christian,the 
"London" R.1rh 


The Bach Festival for t974 will 
culm mate in the two-part per
formance of J ,S, Bach's "Mass in 
8-Minor" Described as the com
posers cro .... ning masterpiece. 
the Mass has establi~hed itself as 
the favorite maior Bach work of 


Kalamazoo audiences and has 
been performed under Dr. Rus
sell Hammar in 1963. 1966, 1969 
and 1971 


The (ifteen glorious choruses. 
combined .... ith poignant solos and 
duets, constitute a religious work 
that has become universal -
crossing the usual sccterian lines 
of religious affiliation l.eopold 
Stokowski said of the Mass that II 
"is planned in a vast scale, and 
the texture of the music is highly 
complex and highly concentrat· 
ed, revea ling a ~low and rich 
outwelling of his inspiration." 


Joining the l'~esli"'ll Chorus 
and Orchestra will be four distin
quished guest artists, soprano 
Olarlene Petersen. contralto 
Carole Walters. tenor Hobert 
Johnson and baritone Damel 
Christian. 


All programs in the Bach Week 
schedule will be held in Stetson 
Chapel on the Kalamazoo College 
campus. Tickets for the concerts 
are on sale at the Bach Festiva l 
Office. 1200 Academy Street or 
phone 342-6201 


"No, No Nanette" Is Coming 
"'No_ No Nanette", the musical 


lhul for 01'(,'- two years enchanted 
New York theatregoers with its 
tlllll~fulness, humor, and nostal
gic re-creation of the carefree 
days of 1925 .... hen it was first a 
great hit, has been booked for two 
pcrformanl'CS at Miller Auditor
ium on Monday and Tuesday 
e\'enl1lg, March II and 12. The 
ever popular musical with its 
abundance of familiar songs like 
"Tea For Two" and "I Want to be 
Happy" will star TV and movie 
actress. Evelyn Keyes. 


As they did for the production 
that dazzltod both New York 
audiences and those in other 
nHIJor cities, Burt Shevelove is 
directing the company here, 
Donald Saddler is staging the 
dances a nd musica l numbers, 
and H;loul Pene Du Bois is agai n 
designing the settings and scores 
of costumes in thc fashions of 
fifty years ago. 


Mr Shevelove won a Tony 
nommation in 1971 for his di rec
lion of the show. and he also 
adapted the original 1925 book by 


Frank Mandel and Ollo Harbach. 
Messrs. Saddler and Pene Du 
Bois attained Toney awards for 
their contributions to "No. No, 
Nanpt\p'·. 


Evelyn Keyes, star of over 
twenty notable films. including 
"Gone Wilh the Wind" and "The 
Jolson Slory", in which she 
played the part of the tap-dancing 
Ruby Keeler, will be seen here in 
1111' role originated by Miss 
Keeler on the Broadway stage 
MISS Keycs was born in Port 
Arthur Texas, grew up in Atlanta 
before beginning her career in 
nightclubs. After making her 
screen debut in "The Buccaneer " 
and "Union Pacific", she came 
strongly to public altet1lion play. 
ing Scarlett O' lIara's sacchanne 
sister Sue1 lcn in "Gone With thp 
Wi nd". Other films on her list of 
credits include "Hell's lI alf 
Acre", " The Seven Year Itch" 
and lhe incomparable "Around 
the World in 80 Days". 


Tickets for "No, No, Nanette" 
arc priced at 56.50, $5,50 and $2.00 
and early reservations are sug
gested. 







Letter to The Editor 
Sir; 


I consider your Editorial of 
February 15. 19i4, a seU-seeking 
and inherently libelous piece of 
tripe. I have weighed my prior 
words and actions with abundant 
courtesy in order to maintain the 
propriety absolutely necessary 
for a Student Court and Student 
('ommission hearing. but I can 
not and will not tolerate your 
whimpering expression of dis
pleasure with the decision of the 
Student Commission. I now find 
m)'sdf incapable of the same 
courtesy with which I tempered 
In)' phrases o\'cr the last three 
wccks. 


I fail to understand on .... hat 
grounds you base your opening 
scnten~ The Student Court 
rt·~lIi .. ('tI the Student Commission 
to hear the case of Smith & 
lI('ckm:w \ ,. '\olan. U you or 
your counsel were not pleased 
wilh thai decision. you could 


have appealed to the Judicial 
Council of Kalamazoo Collegc, 
But your commcnt 10 the reporter 
from WJMD, after that decision, 
would lead one 10 bche\'c you 
wt>N> not displeased. Permit mc 
to include it. "\ would like to 
commend the Court for keeping 
m mind the constitutional rights 
of the citizens of Kalamazoo 
College." When thc dt.'Cision of 
the Court was rcndered. the 
Student Commission assumed 
responsibility for the case. you 
and your counsel were as :l\\al·c 
as Dana Smith and 1 that the 
elcclion could be invalidated as a 
result of the deCision of ~ 
Student Commission. and that 
your seat on the Court, as well as 
lhose of Paul Binder and Leslie 
Nyc. "ould Ihcn b(' \aeanl. 
requiring a new election_ 


I am amused that a sharp gu~' 
like you. who may have concoct 
ed this whole scheme in the 


This is the plate set in dedication to frank Bausch in Upjohn Library, 
I I "as d~signctl b)' Johannes Ion Guppenburg and lyrics by Conrad 
"iI~ITY 


beginning. would think we were 
merely ··sccking a noble cause" 
.... here wew('fe really striking out 
at someone .... ho assumed we 
were as stullid and gullible as he 
was ilht>trious and cnterprising_ 


To my knowledge. we never 
charged you with ··making the 
first election ine(luitable for a 
malfeasanCl' as f':ditor-m-Chiefof 
the Index b)' endorsing myself in 
the Daily Bullellll for Student 
('ourt··. whalt'."er that means. 
The charges read, ··We, the 
undc-rsigned, charge Robert J. 
Nolan, as ~::dllor·in·Chief of the 
Index. wilh malfeasance. 111 that 
h(' (lid knowingly utilize his 
po!:ition as Edltor·1II-Chief of the 
Indcx to endorse himSt'lf for a 
position on the Student Court. 
such action clearly violating the 
..ight of all candidates and the 
Student Body at large to fair and 
equitable elections 


\\'hy don·t you h;1I'e an ··official 
comment or ans ..... er to an\' 
qu('stions directed toward lyou'l 
pertaining 10 th(' question of 
.... h{'ther the Index staff endorsed 
I)'OU I if you put the notice In 
y,ilhout an endorsement"" 


I hrartily endor~ the notion 
thilt an individual net'd not teslif,· 
for or against himself. and I wiil 
olsoagree that siil'nee is not to be 
construed ns guilt J will then 
pose this question If a judge or 
jury has had onl) the prosccution 
ea1':C presented. and the defend· 
ant !->tcadfastiv maintains his 
silence. would' not the judge or 
jur)' be obli~t't1lo dttide the case 
on the merits of 01"11\ the 
prosecution case" . 


J rCS<'nt the implicalion thai 
certain members of the Student 
Commi!>Sion acted improperly in 
protecting the rights of the 
Student 8o<h. and if I were one of 
the mcmbc.=s .... 110 ··alrrady had 
d4.-'(:ided thai (you) were guilty 
befort'th{' meeting was presented 
with Iyour! (;'1se". I would most 
certainly ask you to step outsidf' 
for that statement 


What arc- facls that would havc 
made a fail' decision Hhall could 
easily han' heen made available 
hild lhe Commission wanted to 
pursue the corrrr" r'Ourse of 
action"·' Whal the hell are the 
f'I(~ls, Bob? 


I thlllk your use of "cold day in 
hell" ..... ould refer more accurate-


ly 10 the Studenl Body for 
arc condemning each of • 
electing repre~nlatl\"es 
ha\'c "whimsical Jud 
that ha\·e the option of ch.ui 
with e\'cry case that do 
represent the inteft'St of 
student" I can only be apohe 
ie. and promise that we II 


get it together n('xt quartt'l' 
volc the ind(,xcndorscd tid 


Perhap5 I should get ) 
transcript of the Student C 
hearing. III which you will 
Iilat we submitted a signed 
witnessed silitement to the 
thilt ~ou did IIldecd preSl'n l 


daily bullt'tin slip to 
Twohe)' ...... ho typl'!. thc Bu 
Of such a pu't:c of e\'idenct 
the Chalf\)('rson. Hal1d~' . 
aware. SIIl('(' Ill' .... Itn£'s~t(! 
submission at tht' Student r 
ht'ann~. 


If you dldn·1 hk(' til{' defl. 
the Student Commi~slon, 
didn·t you apP<'al It? S 
th£' Studt'nt Bod\" he nlilde a 
that. ..... ithln fl\'~ m1llutcs III 
Commission \"t>rdiet ~ou 


that ~ou had lUI allllNI \ 
eoullsl, .. 1 and you. and Dana S 
and I kne ..... that I,I.hrn nont 
appealed thl' Student ('our 
cisioll. we Were ~acnficlO( 
privilClZc of app('al of the r 
mission (k'Ci!:.ioll. no n\iltl tr 


the \·erdiet. bl,·l·;I\I .... 1-' tlll'rt ~ 
lIPllclLl til .1 hi~hl-'I' I 
bod). 


Your last two M'ntl'nCt'S. 
I am pleased to quott'. foret' 
end thi~ Icllt'r on a poignant 


·'111 ran for Student Cod!' 
the latest ('1('(:lIon III whIch I 
my position on the ('ourl To 
e\·('rything up 111 Ihr('(' II 


GOI Pimp<'d ., 


Accordlllg to ttl(' r<""utls ot 
el('('tion. you cam<' III f 
which leadli me 10 bclif'\t 
when the facts wcre laid III 
table, intelligent peoplE' 
wJlh you in a ··fair and e<jult 


manner 


A.., to your get tlllg Plillprd 
verb 1"('(IUlres that therE' 
pimp.'r You ought 10 
coullsel ahout the ' ' 
standing mute in the futurt 


I'm sorry. Hob. butlllUna: 
all sour grapes. I' 


Sll1ccrt • 
lJavidA Heck 












STUDENTS IRKED 
BY SINGLE'S FEE 


by Belly Hooper 
This is the first quarter that the mately eighty singles have been 


new fee of fifty dollars per quarter given out this quarter, there is still a 
lor a smgle room has been in effect. considerable waiting list of students 
Student. react~on ~eems to range who want to live alone, despite the 
Irom qUiet resignatIOn to vociferous fifty dollar fee. 
JOdlgnatlOn. The new fee, a three The reaction of present single 
hundred and thirty three percent holders is quite varied: from apathe
Increase over the old fifteen. dollar tic to vigorously negative. Not too 
lee, was adopted by the admmistra- surprisingly, no one was overwhelm-
[on on the recommendatIOn of Ms. mgly in favor of 't S'd '11' Ki hi. alone 


B[ Ie ng, t e college's Housing sophomore girl "I won't 't I D' t. ' pay I . 
Irec 01. will not, as long as I'm here. Why 


should I pay thirty-five dollars more 
per quarter for the same room that I 
paid fifteen dollars for this fall and 
winter? Singles don 't cost anymore 
to clean, take care of, or heat. It's 
just ridiculous!" 


Ms. King told the Index that two 
main reasons motivated the fee 
JOcrease. The first was a matter of 
comparing our fees to those of 
comparable institutions. Other 
schools, said Ms. King, charge 
anywhere from five to ten dollars 
per week for a single room , so the 
new fee is really a matter of 
bringing this charge up to what it 
should have been before . The second 
reason behind the increase has to do 
~'ith the number of requests that 
Student Services has received from 
students for single rooms. According 
:0 Ms. King , the office has been 
nooded. It was thought by the 
Idministration that the fee hike 
rould cause each student to recon
sider his request, as to just how 
lecessary a single room was in his 
lr her individual case. Needless to 
lily, it was hoped that the number of 
:equests would diminish. But Ms. 
King says that although approxi-


Her junior friend was somewhat 
less excited. "It seems pretty silly to 
get so upset ; this is just one more 
way the school has figured out to rip 
the studen ts off. They do it so well 
with tuition and board, why jump up 
and down when they do it with our 
rooms. I think it was Marx that said 
'When the poor steal, it's called 
petty theft. And when the rich steal 
it 's called raising prices .' What 
more needs to be said? They're 
raising the prices." 


Not everyone seemed to feel quite 
that way, but the lady 's opinion was 
indicative. Rumor has it that several 
students have considered organizing 
and taking their case back to the 
adm inistration , but as of press time, 
nothing concrete had taken place . 


Summer (O-op 
lJy Tricia Beaton 


Nuss House this summer has been 
lfficially deSignated as an example 
If alternate housing at Kalamazoo 
College. 
. Nuss , like Shale and Blair, was 
'ormerly an Honor 's House. Resi
fence required seniority and a 
lhowy GPA. Since then , times have 
:hanged and the houses have been 
'pen to students on a first come first 
;erved basis , although as a general 
'Ule the more vociferous gain admit
ance. 
The houses, simply because they 


lre such, generate a more open , 
:Qnvivial approach to living then the 
1orms. Instead of a concrete inter
~r, and halls illuminated twenty
Our hours a day, there are wooden 
!alls and light switches. There is 
ttIe need to worry about disturbing 
nose anonymous people living be
ow, above and alongside you, for in 
house, individuals interact on a 


iaily , more personal basis, and 
.enerally communication is effec
ive in preventing confrontation. 
. Last fall quarter , the people in 
uss so enjoyed their living_ situa
on that they investigated the 
~ssibility of residing there during 
~mmer quarter . In the past the 
\)uses (except Shale which holds 
~e summer theater people ) have 
~en closed for that particular 
arter . However , once discussion 


.nok place the students decided that 
otonly did they want to live in Nuss 
oUse, but they also wanted to run it 
. a co-{)p. 
During the winter months Jane 


:obinson, Cathy Brichetto, and 
ris Murray drew up a proposal 
d presented it to the Campus Life 
mmittee. It basically stated that 
n women should be allowed to rent 
uss House from the school, being 
.Sponsible for the house-keeping, 
d dining independently of Saga. 


early spring quarter the proposal 
as passed , and now the co-op is in 
fect. 
W(l~lrl Ii,",""· tl, t· 


ing of duties, the planning of menus , 
and provide the opportunity for feed
back . Hopefully wha tever problems 
come up will be dealt with success
fully at these meetings. 


The CO-<lP has few drawbacks as of 
yet. For all the disadvantages of 
dining at Saga, Welles is, without 
question , the most social place on 
campus. Meal-times are where peo
ple meet , to see and be seen. Yet 
there is nothing better than food 
cooked at home, as well as the fresh
perked coffee, imbibed without fear 
of ulcer . 


The advantages of participating in 
the Nuss House CO-<lP are those 
experienced by all who have man
aged to finagle off-campus housing . 


The only regret is tha t once 
summer is over, so is the co-op. The 
administration has made it "per
fectly clear " that Nuss is to be a one 
quarter experiment; a one quarter 
experience . In the fall, if the past is 
any valid indication-they will once 
again overload the house with 
sixteen women: making singles into 
doubles , and doubles into triples, 
and in general, totally negating 
whatever might be effected this 
summer. 


What ought to happen is that the 
ki tchens in all houses should be over
hauled, the number of occupants in 
each house should be limited , and 
co-op living should be made a 
permanent part of the K-College 
plan. 


Student CommissiOli 
Quarter Elections 


The results of this quarter 's 
Student Commission dorm repre
sentation elections are as follows: 


Dewaters: ancy Bradshaw 
Crissey: Jim Hanson 
Severn: Sherry Cranmore 
Nuss-Blair: Paul Cummings 
Trowbridge : J eff Townsend. Deb 
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JAQUES BREL OPENS 
FESTIVAL PLAYHOUSE 


by Debra Ann Orselet 
Opening Festival Playhouse 's 


tenth Anniversary this summer will 
be Jacques Brei Is Alive and Well 
and Living in Paris. The play is 
totally musIc ; it has no plot as such, 
but rather presents Jacques BreI's 
philosophy and perception of life . 
BreI is a popular folk singer and 
composer who was born and raised 
in France. All of his music is 
somewhat philosophical. The music 
in this production covers most every 
subject: new love , old love , war, 
peace. hate , etc. 


Jacques Brei is Alive and Well and 
Lh'ing in Paris was translated by 
Eric Blau and Mort Shuman. Both 
know BreI, France, and French well. 
It is not just BreI's production but 
theirs as welL ' 


Jacques Brei has played and 
toured throughout the States. It 
opened in 1968, and is now running at 
the Astor Place Theatre in New 
York City. It has run at the Village 
Gate and played various dinner 
theatres and summer stocks. 


Clair Myers is directing BreI and 
the cast includes Ricki Klein , Nona 
Mason. Beth Towner, Michael 
House, Tim House, and Michael 
Page. Case Kuehn is the musical 
director , Sue Wright the vocal 
coach, and Jan Henshaw the accom
panist. 


The set for the show will be levels 
with a platform toward the aud
ience. This will provide an intimate, 
cabaret-type Mmosphere well suited 
to the play. Brei's appeal is univer
sal-come and see. 


The play opens July 25th at Dalton 
and runs through the 27th. Tickets 
are available at the box office in 
Dalton starting July 22. Bring your 
LD. cards. 


Who would (or could) fill the gap this 
man will leave? See page :l 


DOIN' THE 
MINGLE 


Flynn ShuHles With Trustees 
by Tom Flynn 


On the eve of graduatIOn for the years, a move back to the standard 
class of 1974 , some fifty people , tenure system. The flow of retire
shapers of the Class of 1974's edu- ments that begins in six years, as the 
cational experience, gathered in the faculty reach retirement age, also 
Olmsted Room . Their Mission: to received note . The Trustees seemed 
shape the Kalamazoo Experience in agreement and voiced concern 
for ourselves, this Fall's freshman about the school's overtenured fac
working at a Dearborn Burger King , ulty (68 percent tenured ) , which this 
and this Fall's high school fresh- action aims to alleviate. 
man- four years hence to be a Dr . Satterfield, in his Provost 's 
Kalamazoo College freshman. No, Report, suggested the possibility of 
they were not Vonnegut's Trafal- experimental intensive courses for 
madorians: they go by the name of credit this Winter and Spring. These 
The Kalamazoo College Board of courses, open to volunteer students 
Trustees. As a President-elect of the and professors , depend upon the 
Commission, l was asked to attend succes of the two-week non-credit 
by the "lame duck" president , intensives that the freshmen take 
Randy Gepp. during this Fall 's orientation. The 


Upon entering the Olmsted Room I meeting then adjourned until 9: 30 
found the Trustees drinking coffee the following morning. 
and doing what photographer Steve After a better-than-SAGA break
Haughey later termed the "Execu- fast at Holly 's, I walked back up the 
tlve Mingle." Since my junior-high hill in the early morning rain. 
gym teacher never taught that step, Having improved my "Executive 
ltalked to Steve. Then , a few words Mingle," I discovered that a rained
to Dean Dewey , also attending his . out graduation and·the fearful heat 
first Trustees' meeting (but whose of Tredway worried many of the 
junior-high gym teacher had taught Trustees. They quickly forgot the 
hIm the "Executive Mingle.") rain, however, when the Finance 


The Trustees unanimously elected Committee reported that our col
retired Trustee Chairman Richard lege 's assets had declined by 16 
LIght and Mr. Warren Johnson percent last year. (The First Nation
Honorary Trustees, and Ms. Carol al Bank of Boston holds $8 million of 
Boudeman (K '39) and Mr. Burke the college's endowment, T. Roe 
Porter to the Board of Trustees. Mr . Price holds $2 million, and the 
L Frank Harlow was elected Chair- Common Fund holds $1 million.> The 
man of the Trustees. The Trustees Stock Market's poor performance, 
approved the granting of degrees to coupled with the fact that seventy
the Class of 1974. "Congratulations five percent of the college 's endow
to them all!" added Chairman Light ments lie in stocks, explains the 
after the voice vote. decreased income from the college's 


PreSident Ralllsford's report endowment. A discussion of moving 
came next, starting with the an- over to bonds followed, but the 
nouncement of a gift of 12,000 shares feeling that stocks are "looking up" 
of UpJohn common stock , worth $1 prevailed. 
mtllion, from Mrs. Dorothy Dalton The Health Service Review Com
to the college. The gift endows the mittee gave their report, which 
Theatre Department and provides included the following suggestions 
for the building of a smaller theatre for improved health care: 1) the 
named in honor of Mrs. Nelda K. establishment of a women's health 
Balch, to be attached to the present care facility with trained personnel ; 
Dalton Theatre. In his written 2) the establishment of a coordin
report, the president noted Kalama- ator-trainer program for men 's 
zoo College's interest "in becoming womens and intramural sports; 3) 
expenmentallll ways that it has not making use of a panel of doctors and 
been in the past. " The new experi- dentists instead of only one: and 4) 
ments include intensive study moving the Health Service to large 
courses anp the College's "recogni- and better facilities in the Hicks 
tion of its responsibilities for the Center. The committee continues in 
development of the affective lives of existence to study the costs of these 
its students." Dr. Rainsford suggest- suggestions. 
ed that this development be struc- The Admissions Committee proud-
tured around student government , Iy pointed to this Fall's freshman 
residence hall life. Outward Bound- SAT scores. The verbal average of 
type programs, and other "newly 581 was up 19 points, while the math 
emerglllg human developmental sit- average gained 47 points and stands 
uations" (Watch for that quote on at 632. However, the class size also 
future Off-Campus Living proposals rises: so far there are 487 deposits 
from the Commission>. up 22 percent from last year. ' 


The Trustees then approved the· Discussion then focused on the 
lengthening of the proba tionary Student Budgeting Proposal, which 
penod before tenure review to seven gives the students the right to 


(Continued to page 4) 


FILM SOCIETY NOTES 


WHATS 
UP, f)oe,? 
s/qn-Ihg: ~ql1 ()~q/ 


&i,f;rq 51r~lsQl1o' 


by Wop and Whizz 
Tonight at 7, 9, and 11 you may 
escape into the air-conditioned com
forts of the FAB recital hall to view 
Peter Bogdanovich 's What's Up 
Doc? a sometimes humorous at
tempt at screwball comedy. Barbra 
Striesand fans can watch the gor
geous lady camping on herself in 
this film: unfortunately she 'only 
sings briefly. Playing opposite Strei
sand is Ryan O'Neal, who ought to 
be as sorry for making this movie as 
he wasn't supposed to be in Love 
Story. Somehow, hornrimmed glass
es aren't enough- to transform 
O'Neal into a laughable egg-head, 
but Streisand remains a fascinating 
personality . There are moments of 
plea urable hysteria in the film that 
make up for its lack of authenticity; 
a slapstick chase scene is one of the 
highlights. Don't miss the fleeting 
cameo appearance of some sea 
gulls, a rare comic touch that makes 
the film worth catching. Whal's Up 
Doc? may provide you with a light
hearted way to oil your sensibilities 
f~1 P ("'p)1inl' 
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ABOUT C B AND BOB 
Over the last two quarters, there 


has been an almost infinite amount 
of rhetoric let loose about the how's, 
why's, and where-to-for's of those 
budgets which most directly concern 
the students' campus life. Many 
students argued that the administra
tion's attitude towards campus 
events, (as reflected in the budget 
a llot ments for Student Commission 
and the College Union Board) 
amounted to a contemptuous lack of 
concern. The CUB budget for the 
last couple of years has been $4000 
per year, or about a dollar per 
student per quarter (which is about 
as close to not having a budget as 
any artful administrator might hope 
to come L One of the bright spots in 
a ll of the haggling, was that CUB's 
budget would be doubled for the next 
fiscal year: from $4000 to $8000, from 
one dollar per student per quarter, 
to two. 


The liberal among us praised the 
step: "We got a hundred percent 
increase I" they cheered. The less 
liber al called it one more paltry 
placating sop, and stuck their noses 
back in Mao's little red book. 
Nobody raised much flack. 


Now, someone up in that office 
bui lding (could it be Dr. Rainsford 
himself?) has decided that two 
dollars per student per quarter is 
just too much money. I mean what 
the hell are those kids gonna do wi th 
all that bread? Two whole bucks per 


ABOUT THE SINGLE'S FEE 
If you happen to be one of the 


eighty or more students on campus 
who received a single room for the 
quarter, and you happen to feel that 
fifty dollars is a tad bit outrageous 
for what you're getting, it's impor
tant for you to know that you're not 
a lone. A number of your fe llow 
students feel very much as you do. If 
you could a ll get together at a 
meet ing (and soon), your position 
would at least be enhance,d to the 
point of having a recognized group 
with a voice, as opposed to the way 
things stand now with a number of 
discontented individuals muttering 
complaints in the snack-bar. As a 
group you would have a number of 
options open to you. At the very least 
you could jointly sign a petition 
saying that you think the fee i, 


unfair. You could decide that all 
eighty of you would ta lk to Ms. King, 
one at a tim ,and explain to her how 
you feel. Or you could pick an 
afternoon, and walk over en masse, 
all eighty of you crowding into the 
Student Services office, waving your 
fists and chanting, "Hey, Hey, We 
won't pay!" Think what a good time 
you could have. 


It's important to see this affair not 
as just a matter of fifty dollars, but 
as a situation indicative of student
administration dynamics. Kalama
zoo doesn't have to be just one more 
provincial mid-western backwater 
college; it can be whatever we want 
to make of it. All we have to do is 
articulate what we want, so clearly, 
that even the administration can 
understand what we mean. 


ABOUT THE SAGA MENU 
If you've been reading the papers 


ataH over the last month, you might 
have noticed (in the midst of all the 
trivia about Nixon, Trudeau, the 
Supreme Court and other matters of 
dubious relevance) a brief men tion 
here and there, of the fact that meat 
prices are dropping. Now most of 
what we read in the news makes no 
difference to us whatsoever, but 
(could it be our imaginations?) have 
you been looking at what' been on 
your plate at meals lately? Did you 
realize that in the first seven days of 
this quarter you were served real 
pork, real ham, real beef, and real 
chicken'> In seven consecutive days? 


Those of you who have been on 


campus for the la t quarter or two 
are undoubtedly wondering what's 
happening. We're not sure our
selves. No one seems to know how 
long it will last. Maybe it's just been 
a coincidence. Maybe Saga's upped 
its expenditures. Maybe it's too 
early to say anything. But we've 
only been to Burger King twice this 
quarter. 


Who knows" Maybe Saga is mak
ing an honest effort to give us a 
menu as fine as we were used to here 
a year and a half ago. Keep your 
fingers crossed. And knock on wood. 
Maybe by the end of the quarter 
those soybean burgers will turn once 
morc into beef. 


CENTREX IS COMING, BUT •• • 
by Tom Flynn 


While I accept this schoul's reluct
ance to throwaway its money on 
such radical propositions as a 
women's health clinic or even a 
better health service. 1 am appalled 
at the administration's apparent 
lack of concern with our safety. I 
understand and am grateful for the 
attempt to set up a "student serurity 
force," but. frankly. if the Charlie 
cops can't frighten even the most 
timid pervert. rapist, or robber. how 
can students? Having lived in Man
hattan in a not-too-safe neighbor
hood twice in the last two years. I 
can tr uthfully say I felt safer there 
than I do here. While Kalamazoo 
lacks New York's thousands of 
insecure, unemployed men whose 
only pleasure is in yelling obscen
ities at women, it appears that 
Kalamazoo's undesirable elements 
do not bother with this sort of 
foreplay. but get right down to 
business. New York is crawling with 
cops; corrupt. to be sure. but willing 
to help a female-in-distress, or even 
a ma le. 


N('w York's high-intensity mer
cury-vapour streetlights are big. 
expensh·e. and ugly, but they do the 
job: ha\'ing no more dark corners in 
which to lurk. rapists and muggers 
are forced out into the daylight 
1\\ hich exists round-the-clock. 
thanks to the streetlights), where, it 
is rumored. they are most uncom
fortable. just like vampires. This 
brings me to my first point. We must 
all begin to realize that our dimly-lit. 
cobblestoned. bucolic niche has 
become a paradise for this breed 01 
nocturnal knife-\\ ielding monster. 


The colonial-style streetlights 
which we now have are fashionable. 
and look perfectly lovely with the 
cobblestone. but unfortunately. they 
not only do not light up the actual 
corners and lurking-places. but also 
create more. I am suggesting simply 
that the school invest in a set of 
incredibly ugly streetlights such as 


secure enough. They are hard to 
find. and if you were being raped or 
assaulted, by the time you got to the 
Union Desk. a Charlie Cop would not 
be much help. I am, therefore. 
asking the school to consider the 
possibility of en larging their secur
ity force. I k no\\ about the plan for a 
student security force. Are the 
students chosen going to carry 
w('apons? Are they going to use 
them? What I am asking is. are the 
students on this patrol going to be 
frightening to a potential rapist 
or mugger. or will they themselves 
become victims? 


For a while I fantasized about 
securing a gun license and carrying 
a small pistol, but I am so sure I 
would not be able to use it that it 
would be more dangerous than being 
unarmed. My third point has to do 
with self-defense seminars offered 
regularly to students. The student 
organizations do not have enough 
money to sponsor these programs 
more than once a quarter. We must. 
therefore, depend upon the adminis
trators to educate us, or to provide 
for such education. The several 
rapes and assaults last quarter were 
kept quiet tor some reason. probably 
to protect the privacy of the vict ims. 
In cases like that. however. names 
of victims would not be required. 
just circumstances. Why were \\e 
not called together and informed of 
the incidents' Running an ad in the 
Daily Bulletin is not what I call 
publication. I believe that if the 
people in charge of spending "our" 
mone) arc able to provide for our 
salety by any means available, they 
should not hesitate to do so. Is this a 
radical proposal? 


I\ly final point is taken from 
Wayne State University. which, as 
we know, is located in Detroit's most 
dangerous neighborhood. On 
Wayne's campus. there are emer
gency phones every fifty yards or so. 
made obvious by bright lights 


said the sign. The confusion that the 
"But" causes deserves explanation. 


The "But" of the situation sits on 
the agreement between K College 
and Michigan Bell. The College, in 
the agreement, sold all the conduits 
that contain the wires for the 
buzzers and intercoms to Ma Bell. 
Over break Ma Bell installed the 
room phones (that will not work 
until September 14) by tearing out 
the buzzer lines from their conduit 
and running the Centrex lines 
through the same conduit The 
"But" leaves us with ringing hall 
phones, and walking a few steps to 
knock on a door. 


case Foreign Study calls instead of 
your mother. Take a little walk to 
get somebody from the next dorm 
section, you might even meet a new 
face. ("Well son, I met your mother 
under the 'But' of the Centrex 
system") Unnecessary notes, like 
this one found at the Trowbridge 
switchboard, "Operators. Please 
don't ring 3rd Old for calls to 3rd 
New. If 3rd New is being used. 
please tell the calling party the 
phone is busy. Signed 3rd Old". 
seem a bit foolish when one consid
ers the 50 odd steps from 3rd Old to 
3rd New, and all the excitement of 
meeting the women of 3rd ew. 


Nel'l york has. Who knows but that 
by now someone may have invented 
high-intensity colonial-style lights' 
As it is now. a person of average 
night-vision cannot see more than 
ten feet in front of him. Obviously, 
the tndividual who cares about his 
safety should avoid late-night walks. 
but such things as play rehearsals, 
late ltiqs to the Snack Bar. and 
closed-reserve books at the library 
require these trips. I am asking 
those people in charge of monetary 
expenditures to consider this point; I 
bel ieve it is a reasonable one. 


l\Iy second point deals with the 
lack of a "real" security force here. 
I believe that. at this writing. Kal
amazoo College employs two 
Charles Service police, one to lock 
buildings and one to sit behind the 
l'nion Desk I beliel'e in the Charlie 
Cops. but two or three is simply not 


indicating the location of the tele
phones which connect directly with 
the ci ty police. Perhaps such tele
phones could be installed around our 
campus. without causing Kalama-
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Co-operation is the only way 
through the "But". Answer the 
phone if you hear the ring, it may be 
your mother. Post a list by the phone 
of who lives where on the hall, in 


The "But" rules the summer, but 
don't forget the pleasures of your 
own phone that will come after the 
"But" 


Barense. Brick Mason 
And special thanks to the 
typist. Carol Carpenter 


That Fabulous 
Fourth 


zoo College to se('m anything 
than pastoral. The telephone 
could be cleverly disguised with" 
or painted to look like hitching 


Besides what the influential 
can do for us, there are many 
that the individual can do, but 
poi nts have been well publicized 
periodicals, and everyone 
know them by now. I feel that 
is one aspect of self-defense 
to Kalamazoo College . 
be brought to light. It seems 
uni versal signal among 
indicate that one is having a 
time is to scream loudly. 
ecstatic scream has been 
abused by K students. It is 
to distinguish a scream of 
ness or joy, from a scream 
Thus, most of us think 
hearmg vanous screams at 
hours The good old-fash 
scream used to be an effective 
to get help when it was requi 
propose that we bring back 
scream as a means of 
cating danger. and it's not too 
am asking all of you diehards to 
screaming when you are having 
you could instead sing, 
talk loudly. Scream only in 
dire need. 
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A BULL SESSION WITH BOB 
: Well Bob, we hear you 're 
K College . 


: Yes, in March I decided I'd 
go back to school and work 


PhD. I let the college know in 
rch that I'd be leaving to go 


to school, but that I would stay 
present job throughout the 


until the beginning of 
tember, which at that time, gave 
college about six months to 


sider what they wanted to do 
the position of Co-ordinator of 
pus Activities--to begin to 


luate, consider alternatives to 
ing the position, getting someone 
for it , or just what they wanted 


commisssioned last year by the 
Michigan Council of Arts , and we've 
tried to have more music recitals by 
music majors . We 've t l' i e d to 
aesthetically and physically im
prove the conditions of the Union , 
from panelling the game room to 
equipping certain rooms that were 
unusable a couple of years ago to 
externally outside, with the assist
ance of Don Li tlle of the Physical 
Plant. Areas outside the Union have 
been improved which might be used 
for dances, for informal meetings , 
or just to sit down and relax . 


10 about it. But it 's onl y July , and 
re's s till a couple of months to go 
. and I'm not sure as of yet , that 
decision has been made as to 


Jt will be done with this position . 
~dex: Couple of months -- that 's a 
g time. What , so far , are the 
'Ions open for filling th is posi tion? 
'lOud : Well,! think there 's a lot of 
~ing tha t the position of Coordin
r of Campus Activities is very 


needed . I was the fir st person , 
lCe the college has had this 
;ition , who 's been here for two 
rs. I think the thing that has 
de the big difference in that two 
3rs has not necessarily been the 


onality of the person involved as 
JCh as the consistency. And the 
t tha t we have now gotten two 


<aI'S of consistent leadership , if you 
n, down here and a type of 
sistency with relation to stu
nts, and I think there's a lot of 
ling that this consistency had 
n very important in the develop-
nt of the Union as a community 
~ter and the development of the 
Jion programs that have taken 
ceo And one of the major con-


lerations, I think now is , how do 
preserve consistency ? Do we 


ant to hire someone on a year to 
.ar basis to manage the Union , or 
we want somebody on a more 


rmanent basis. I think it ' s not 
istic to assume that someone 
pooition can do it for two or 


years , and we may want to go 
and hire someone to come in and 
here for two or three years. 


at 's one option . Another option 
be to couple this position with a 
member who is doing some


mg else. Beca use of the budgetary 
ncerns , one factor being that next 


we 've added Tom Rhorer'S 
education, maybe we 


nt to take the posi tion of 
ator of Activities and add it 


to the responsibilities of another 
aff member . And maybe in doing 


. t, hire another clerical person or 
a graduate student intern to 
in and assist in the running of 
ion program . That's an option 


help us in terms of the 
concerns of hiring a full-time 


aff member . 
Index: You've mentioned two 
ings , budgetary concerns and 


the job entails. But what 


Index : You're the only member of 
Student Service who 's over in this 
building aren't you? 


Doud: I am and I think that might 
change next year , because the 
Student Services staff, Dean Long , 
Dean Trader and others, have felt 
for several years that it would be 
convenient if they could find office 
space in the Union to have more 
access with students. 


Index: What now is the pOSition of 
next year's College Union Board 
budget? 


Doud : Early last fall , Randy 
Gepp , with support from myself and 
Dean Long's office , was able to 
convince President Rainsford that 
our activities budget was one of the 
poorest activities budgets in all the 
GLCA schools . I did a study last year 
with the MIAA , GLCA , and ACM 
colleges and received twenty-two 


does this position do? 
I think primarily this 


allows a full-time staff 
who has access to the 


and to faculty , a 
to relate to students on their 


ground . This enables them to 
l_ •• ',>r, .. oont student views to the 


and administration, and to 
.. '"""''''0 them a social life, hopefully 


meets some of their needs . I 
the position as one of co-


and not necessarily 
that of initiator. This in


relating to student groups , 
as the Black Spot, perhaps the 


station and others , helping 
live up to their potential , being 


in some of their activities , 
making myself available as a 


person enabling them to 
to me to get clarification on 


's happening . Also , we 've tried 
expand the concept of the Union 


in the last two years to 
e more of a campus commun


cen ter. We've encouraged 
ty to take part in activities , 


o>e've invited them to come to the 
(nion wi th their classes on an 


form a l basis. we 've had a rt shows 


replies which showed our activities 
budget was next to the last. 


We needed an increase in our 
budget. Dr. Rainsford saw this need 
and I believe at a Fireside last 
winter , indicated to the students that 
next year's CUB budget would be 
increased to $8 ,000, that it would 
double from the present $4 ,000. What 
this budget will do, is not 
necessarily enable us to do all that 
we would like to do, but it might help 
us in reducing the amount of cost 
events that we have . It 's our hope 
that our budget next year will enable 
us to do more free events. The $8,000 
represents a jump for us, but it 
doesn't mean that all of our needs 
will necessarily be met. It was also 
our recommendation that in the 
years to come , consideration be 
given to periodically reviewing this 
budget and seeing to it that an 
increase each year does take place. 
Providing activities which usually 
involve bands , dances , travel, food , 
and things of this nature means 
inflation costs . So we need a budget 
which at least tries to keep pace with 
inflation . 


Index: Along this line. did you see 
any possibility of having the CUB 
budget rWl like the Commission's , 
with the students saying how much 
they want to charge themselves for 
the College Board? 


Doud : Well , one of the surveys I 
did last winter proved that most 


The Index Raps With A Right-on Guy 
has been speculation that the budget 
has been pared back a thousand 
dollars or so. I haven't heard that 
from any source myself and I tried 
to check with Stan K10et to find out 
what the actual budget would be 
next year, but he was on vacation for 
the last three weeks, so I'll have to 
find out next week. 


schools have an activities oudget-
an activities fee that they charge 
students. It 's usually a set fee paid 
at Registration. For example, at 
Kalamazoo College it might be $2.00 
a student. That would give us 
roughly $2,000 a quarter and $8,000 a 
year . And that could be increased 50 
cents a year as a safeguard against 
inflation . 


It is my hope that the students who 
are on CUB in the future , will 
continue to have a lot to say about 
what they need in terms of funding. 
Right now, they have total say on 
how it is spent. The CUB budget is 
governed by me--that is I oversee 
the budget , but the students deter
mine how the money is spent. They 
give money to the Black Spot, make 
contributions to organizations on 
campus, and they sometimes spon
sor blood drives and things like that 
which cost money . They spend their 
money in a.variety of ways and that 
is totally desireable from my point 
of view. 


Index: Your present budget for 
next year stands at $8 ,000. Is that 
correct' 


Doud: This is what President 
Rainsford was quoted as saying at 
the Fireside and it is what I have 
been told through the office of 
Student Services our budget would 
be next year--that it was going to be 
doubled to $8 ,000. And I believe 
that's still accurate, although there 


Index: So this increase in budget 
should give us more advantages 
than we've had in the past? 


Doud: It may , or it may not. Right 
now, if we did everything we did this 
year again next year and charged 
less to do it next year to the students, 
we'd have already used up our 
$8,000. The increase in the budget 
can be used one of two ways: to wipe 
out wha t we presently charge stu
dents to do things and offer more 
things free, or it can be used to 
continue to charge a little bit to do 
things , but add more activities. 
Hopefully , what we'll be able to do 
next year is have events, since we 
have this financia l backing , which 
will bring in a larger num bel' of 
students--like good concerts. Hope
fully , the CUB, as it is set up, will 
continue to be have a non-elective 
and non-selective membership. And 
wi th this type of support we should 
have a College Union Board which is 
reflective of all the students . 


Index: So what your getting at is 
that almost anyone can come in and 
contribute? 


Doud: Definitely. We even wel
come the radio station. 


Index: (chuckle) Well, enough of 
that bad taste humor . One thing that 
sounds foony to the Index is ... well, 
we don't understand how you can 
increase a budget and cut out a 
position. 


Doud: I adm it that sounds rather 
paradoxical , and right now I'm not 
sure a film decision has been made 
to do away with the position of 
Co-ordinator of Campus Activities. I 
think that we've had a great deal of 
genuine support from faculty, Dr. 
Rainsford and other administrators 
for what's been happening in the 
Union for the past couple of years. 
But at this juncture, there seems to 
be considerations regarding the 
college's budget, and with the 
development of experiential edu
cation willl Tom Rhorer and with 
other new programs coming into 
existence, a strain has been put on 
the budget. 


I just want to say that my feelings 
toward my position and the college 
have been very positive . I think that 
the College Union Board and the 
Co-ordinator of Campus Activities 
have received a lot of support from 
faculty, administrators, and prim
arily from students. I guess one of 
the most difficult things about my 
lea ving was making the decision to 
lea ve the position right now when it 
is starting to pick up steam . I do 
think the students have a legitimate 
concern about the position and about 
wanting someone there who can 
represen t their views and who th~y 
can come in and see consistently and 
look forward to making some long
range plans and goals. I think one of 
the most rewarding things for me 
has been the fact that as soon as the 
students realized a year and a half 
ago , that I would be here for two 
years, the things we ,began talking 
about had more long-range effects . 
Work towards a better budget. Work 
towards developing a series of 
programs we could have every year. 
And I 'm confident that with the right 
type of leadership, that will con
tinue . 


Index: To continue your analogy, 
in closing, of "just picking up 
steam ," would you say that if this 
position was not filled it would be 
like putting out the fires under the 
boiler just when they were gettin ' 
red hot? 


Doud : I don 't know if it would be 
putting them out, but it might be 
turning them down a little bit. To 
have someone who mIght not be able 
to devote full time to the position, 
who might not be here for more than 
a few months would definitely slow 
things down . 
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Richard Lester's 
A REVIEW 


THREE MUSKETEERS 
Hy Betty Hooper 


You don 't need to know anything 
about film theory , film history , 
Freudian psychology, or visual 
symbolism, to get a kick out of The 
Three Musketeers . In fact, if you did 
know a lot about those things, you'd 
probably call the movie " trite" , and 
toss it off as just another movie. It 's 
not an intellectual earth-shaker, but 
it 's a hell of a good time. There's 
nothing about this movie that isn 't 
first!-ate. 


The cast is more than one has any 
right to expect: Michael York, 
Oliver Reed, Richard Chamberlain, 
Raquel WeIch, and Faye Dunaway . 
But, they 're so good that you forget 
about who they are except for a 
giggle or two when you recognize 
them when they first come onto the 
screen. But they're not all of the 
cast. There are so many fine 


character actors with outstanding 
bit parts in this movie that no honest 
reviewer could begin to do them 
justice. 


Part of the credit has to be laid at 
the feet of Messr. Dumas , who 
originally conceived the story over a 
hundred years ago. But another 
lion 's portion of praise has to be 
thrown to Richard Lester, who must 
be one amazing fellow to know . 


Mr . Lester is a master story teller 
who has also taken the trouble to 
become a master of visually selling 
a mood. He shows us exactly the 
right image to foster the right mood, 
so that we're surprised to the exact 
desired degree when shown the next 
exactly ' right image. If that all 
sounds too precise to be fun, you 're 
reading me wrong. Ten minutes into 
the flick , you'll have been surprised 


he stf'PS toward her , sbe steps back 
putting her foot in a chamber pot , he 
continues his advance, culminating 
in a long passionate kiss , but her foot 
is in the pot all the while. 


-------------- (and delighted ) so many times that 


The ostensible effect is one of 
comedy. What you see is funny . But 
Lester achieves something else with 
this too. Something like credibility. 
There are some things in the novel 
The Three Musketeers that a 1974 
Kalamazoo movie-going audience 
would have a hard time taking 
seriously. The vows of undying love, 
the sworn vengeances, D'Artagnon's 
idea of becoming a man by be
coming a member of the king's 
guard. But Lester makes those 
aspirations (those ideas which his 
characters take seriously) believ
able by showing his audience the 
other side of the character: the 
character at ease, the character 
when he thinks no one is watching, 
the character being his clumsy, 
bumbling self. 


Flynn Shuffles 
(Continued from page 1) 


determine the amount of money 
assessed for student activities . 1 
opined that this proposal increases 
student responsibility for the actions 
of student organizations, leads to 
decreased honoraria , and eliminates 
the budgetary haggling between the 
Administration and the Commis
sion. Questions arose about Honor 
aria, and the possibility of eliminat
ing the yearbook. I answered that 
academic credit may be an alterna
tive to honoraria , and that 10 percent 
of the student body can petition for a 
vote on this issue. 


Dr . Rainsford mentioned that thi s 
proposal in no way affects the BSO's 
budget or the manner in which the 
BSO is funded. Chairman Light then 
asked me, "Just yes or no. Is student 
government working to your satis
faction?" I returned the weighted 
answer, "Yes, but I'd like to make it 
work better." a five-second burst of 
applause followed , after which the 
Trustees approved the proposal. 


The Trustees gave the go-ahead 
for the new science building even 
though the College's fund-raising is 
$300,000 short of the updated figure 
of $1 ,762,000. This enables the Col
lege to proceed on a building 
schedule, a pre-requisi te of the 
Kresge grant, that opens bidding on 
July 15, 1974 , and awards a contract 
on September I, 1974. 


The presentation of a crystal 
penguin to retiring Chariman Light 
ended the meeting . Afterwards I did 
a few steps of the " Executive 
Mingle" with three past Boiling Pot 
business managers who told stories 
of economic depravity and express· 
ed surprise about the Boiling Pot 's 
$800.00 honoraria . Evidently my 
first "Executive Mingle" was the 
Trustees ' first in meeting "Student 
Speak-Easy." Both parties enjoyed 
the dance immensely . Many Trus
tees asked that the dance continue at 
Trustee-Student Dance Meetings, 
and at the October Trustees Dance 
Meeting. 


Havingdanced the first dance, our 
wallflower days ended, and. with the 
"O ff -Campus Rag" coming up on 
the jukebox, the call to "put on your 
high heel sneakers " is going out to 
both student and trustee . 


you will have learned to trust your 
director's taste and sense of fair 
play; and you'll no longer worry 
about images, or tension building, or 
sequence, or ANY of the things that 
you ordinarily worry about. You'll 
just lean back and enjoy. 


Lester often resorts to a techn ique 
that is really quite complex but 
when simplified, goes something 
like this. He builds a plot and a 
mood , then shows you something 
that makes it impossible for you to 
feel that mood anymore, and then 
continues the plot. Example: hero 
clutches heroine , says "1 love you," 


It works. You'll find yourself 
buying scenes that you'd swear you 
wouldn 't have bought when you were 
seventeen. But don't get down on 
yourself. It's all part of Richard 
Lester's art. One of the friendliest 
gestures you could make towards 
someone this quarter is to take them 
out to see The Three Musketeers. 
Expect to have a great time. You 
won't be disappointed . Now playing 
at the Maple Hill Mall. Shows at3, 5, 
7, 9, 11 . 


BOWIE 
DIAMOND DOGS 


A REVIEW By Cltlris Wren 


Bowie's music has for a long time 
seemed to us to be one of the few 
honest and coherent voices in con
temporary music. Bowie has con
s istently and convinCingly avoided 
the trite and overused images of 
"boy loves girl ," "me and my car," 
" let's all join hands and save the 
world," which permeate rock music, 
and has instead dealt sensitively 
with the more important problems 
of survival in our difficult age . From 
the existential quandaries of Space 
Oddity to the surrealistic collage in 
Aladdin Sane, Bowie's has been a 
voice to be reckoned with, if not 
always enjoyed. 


Those nursed on the banal i ties of 
rock in the late sixties and seven ties 
were decidedly uncomforable with 
the man's music. If they were not 
put off by the androgynous crea tW'e 
stari ng back from the album cover, 
and saw past the first layer of 
mascara. all too often the listener 
was unwilling to accept Bowie's 
pessimistic appraisal of modern life 
or the structured rock and roll he 
offered. 


To his credit , Bowie has not given 
up. Diamond Dogs, hi s latest effort, 
is a vivid picture of ugly xenophobic 
worlds of Orwell and Burgess. Bowie 
emphasizes our culture's worship of 


the materia list ic , our sexual con· 
fusion and the escapism which 
manifests itself in the proliferation 
of a drug culture . This is the' 'year of 
the sca venger the season of the 
bitch," so you had better hang on, 
man. 


The music does require one to 
"hang on." Bowie moves at a very 
fast pace, his voice soaring. an 
incessant bass, and, this time, two 
drummers to keep up the pace. 
Therc are no extended "solos": 
there simply no room in the struct
ure of th e music for a jam. Bowie 's 
music is precise, for it is a powerful 
emotional exper ience he wants to 
create. On Diamond Dogs Bowie 
succeeds. Try the eerie beginning of 
"Sweet Thing " or the maddening 
pace of the title cut. To ease the 
gloom one has the irony of "1984," 
done in a funky soul manner. 


lf all o'f the pessimistic prophesies 
can be shrugged off, one cannot 
ignore the search going on now for , 
in Bowie's words 


"Someone to claim us 
Someone to follow 
Someone to shame us 
Some brave Apollo 
Someone to fool us 
Someone like you ." 


This was the scene this past Monday as members or the Summer Theater company auctioned orr 
thousands or dollars worth or priceless mementol'S or Dalton's all too ml'morable llast. 


SlImmer Theater 
Marks Tenth 


By Debra Ann Orselet 
This summer, Festival Playhouse 


celebrates its tenth year. In honor of 
this occasion, some members of 
previoui> companies are with this 
year 's company. These members 
are: Tim House, Nona Mason , Dale 
Ream , Tom and Peg Small, Bob 
Smith and Sue Wright. The season 
will be one of music and comedy. 
The first production, Jacques Brei is 
Alive and Well and Living in Paris , 
(m usic by Jacques Brei and trans
lation by Eric Blau and Mort 
Shuman) is a musical. It will be on 
Dalton's stage July 25 , 26 and 27. 
Much Ado About Nothing, the second 
show, will be produced August 15, 16, 
and 17. Much Ado is a Shakespear
ean comedy. The final production , 
The Cherry Orchard, a dramatic 
comedy, plays the 22nd, 23rd and 
24th of August. 


The staff for the summer theatre 
seems to be quite competent. Nelda 
K. Balch is the executi ve director, 
and will direct Chekhov's The 
Cherry Orchard. Clair Myers is 
directing Jacques Brei Is Alive And 
Well and Living in Paris, and Much 
Ado A bout Nothing. Ken Dixon is the 
costume designer again this quart
er. Case Kuehn will be the musical 
director for the Playhouse , Sue 
Wright the vocal coach, and Jan 
Henshaw the accompanist. The 
other members of the company 
include : Paul Eads, a 1973 graduate 
of Kalamazoo College . Paul worked 
as an assistant to David Mitchell on 
Barbary Shore and Short Eyes, for 
the New York Shakespeare Festival 
Public Theatre and Lincoln Center. 
He has been hired as set designer 
and as an actor. 


David Fultz, a 1974 graduate of 
Kalamazoo College has directed in 
the Dungeon Theatre , his most 
recent production being Scapin by 
Moliere. He has also acted and done 
a lot of work in the technical aspect 
of production . This summer he is 
hired as lighting designer for the 
three productions. 


Tim House, back for another 
summer festival at Dalton, is study
ing directing at Boston University. 
He is a 1972 graduate of Kalamazoo 
College and has acted in many 
shows in Dalton ; last summer he 
played Clarence and Richmond in 
Shakespeare's Richard III. Tim 
has been hired as an actor for the 
summer . 


Michael House, also a 1974 grad
uate of K College, has worked in both 
technical areas and as an actor and 
director in Dalton and The Dungeon . 
He was last seen as the clergyman 
Sam Gardner in Mrs. Warren 's 
Prorl'ssion. He has been hired as 
technical supervisor and as an actor 
this summer. 


as company Properties Mistr" 
She is now attending Miami U 
versity in Ohio. She has worked' 
Properties Mistress for Sce~ 
From American Lire, and made ill 
masks for The Boys From SyracliS 
last summer. 


Peg Small is another returni~ 
company member. Seen last su~ 
mer in Richard III and The Seagull 
Peg will act in Much Ado Ab~ 
Nothing and The Cherry Orcha" 
this summer. 


Tom Small is also with us aga~ 
this year. He was seen in Richard 11 


in last summer 's Festival Play 
house. He has had experience it 
acting, directing and technical ateill 
of theatre. 


Presently a professor of Cora 
municalion Arts and Sciences 
Western Michigan University, 
Smith is also a Festival 
"alum ". He has played in 
Productions in The Resistable 
or Arturo Vi, and 1'0111 Paine. 


Nancy Underhill is in the com 
this summer both as an ac 
as Publicity Director. A 
uate of Kalamazoo College, 
seen on Dalton 's stage in 
summer Night's Dream, 
bra tion , and in the Dungeon 
Private Lives. 


Von Washington is another 
hired for Festival Playhouse 
summer. He is now attending 
ern Michigan University. He 
been with the U.S. Air Force 
several years, and during that 
he esla blishcd an Afro-Am 
Theatre group at Hahn, Germany 
where they created and nelrfOI'mPl 
plays and conducted workshops' 
Drama and Oral lnterpretat' 
Since attending WMU , he has 
leading roles in One Flew Oler 
Cuckoo's Nest and Day or 


This summer the equity a 
Susan Merrjl - Taylor, who has 
hired to play Beatri ce in Much 
About Nothing. Her most 
performances were leading 
The Eve or SI. Venus at 
American Shakespeare Theatre i 
Stratford, Connecticut, and in 
Ilollow Cro"n at the 
Center in Washington , D.C. She 
performed in The Madwoman 
Chaillot and The Taming or 
Shrew, as well as in Richard 111 i 
Richard Chamberlain. 


There is a special rate for 
dents' tickets this summer. A 
ticket is $4.00, and a single ti 
$2.00. Students have to pay 
Festival Playhouse tickets 
only 33 cents of their fees 
student) goes toward theatre 
ductions each quarter . That 
be only 11 cents per product i 
which cannot sustain a season 
costs between $3000 and $3500. 


Randy KnoBe has acted in many r-------------
shows on Dalton stage. Randy is 
hired as an actor for the summer. 


Nona Mason is back again this 
year from last year's Festival 
Playhouse, where she was seen in 
three productions . She has been in 
many productions including Com· 
pany, COllie Blow Your 110m, Plaza 
,' uite , and The Cocktail Party. She is 
back this summer as an actress. 


Michael Page comes to Dalton 
with impressive acting credentials . 
He has played mainly in England in 
such plays as lIamlet , The Taming 
or the Shrl'w, and The Tempest at 
the Civic Theatre in Oxford, Eng
land; and in The Birthday Party by 
Pinter, lIenry IV (part J) and 
Measurl' ror Measure among others, 
in various college and university 
theatres in England. At the New Vic 
Theatre in Kalamazoo he has been 
seen in Irma la Douce, Company and 
The Witching Voice, 


Dale Ream is another of Festival 
Playhouse 's "alums". He returns 
as both master carpenter and as an 
actor. He has been a set designer at 
Pennsylvania Playhouse, and work
ed tech for several Bread and 
Puppet Players productions. His 
acting experience includes roles in 
Tartufre , Man ror all Seasons, and 
Trojan Women. 


Peg Ritter , a former Kalamazoo 
Col lege student. is here this ummel' 


Celebrating the fourth 
on the third with a fifth 


by Thadeus Payne 


The stage manager of New 
usalem jumps out of the 


with"Peace" inscribed on 
tablets: 
"Pax esto with Gog and Magog" 


It says. 


He 's welcomed back from Russia 
by a crew of orchestra ted 


military and their 
choreographed 
palm-waving families, 


Cheering , somewhere on the 
Maine frontier . 


They applaud , try to grab his 
Touch Hi garments. 
They shoot at Him with In~,. a".·· 


Secret service parades Him 
to: Sousa 's Washington Post. 
Smiling, he talks small talks 


with the 
Wee, kodak-wielding citizens, 
Then he limps away. 
Rockelled, firecracked into the 


by the 
lloly spirit 
of 76 . 












Senate Votes for War 
[n an Wlscionable actIOn paral


the mfamous Gulf of 
Hf'SO[uHon of 7 August. 


,HJ ltes,IH5lwhlchplung
I.Am",,,,,, into the agony of Viet 


U,S. Senate. on 18 Octo
. resolved to commit 


I"",n,,'" blood and treasure to 
Mideast wnr. 
propaganda campaign has 


hegun conditionmg cili· 
Hcccpt II "new treat)'" 


will place America's sold· 
al Ihe disposal of a 


"10 defend 


lIubcrlll Humphrey . 
of I'~orelgn HelatlOlIs 
and fourteen other law 
on order from their 


·""~"cs .. engme('red passage of 
Senate H.esolutlon :\0 18'J, 
Resolullon to L:rge the 


.onllnued Transfer of Phantom 
and olher f~qUlpment to 


The COncealed obJt'('IIH~ of the 
m act is the same as the 1964 


I To secure vasl oil 
~n'S for the fmancial-indus
, cabal which rules lht· 


A Sl'tret monetary power con 
nut'S IQ exploit th(' Am{,rH~an 


I for their own {'nds 
I but left unsaid is a 


I eonfrontation with Hus· 


Oil Price Increase; 
Begins 


llepreS<'ntative Iloward 
m·Kalamazoo l tooa\" an· 


that he has requested an 
I ~:~~~' In\'estigation by the 
I ~ Stabilization Office in 


of the fuel oil price 
.... "nth' announced by 


I ii Company . ; 
Oldrield. Inc. of 


recently nollfled 
that their pri · 


Clark Oil and 
had increas· 


fuel oil Be 
on December 7 and 


~ price increilse was bcing 
~ On to the consumer . They 
!bet their customers to contact 
~ rcpresenlati\'es both in 
"a::~ and III Washington urg· 


\'f t~v~ligation and correc· 
IIChon 


A citizen's crusade is needed to 
rt'store control of government to 
the peopl{' "wh{'re it properly be· 
longs." 


Write for "t;S, Senate Votes 
for War." from Committee 10 
Hestore the Constitution, Inc _. 990 
S.,Wlngs Buitding. Fort Collins, 


('oloraqdo 80521 
The demand for individual 


leadership has never been greal· 


" 
Ra;nsford Appoints 
New Instructor 


Kalamazoo Collcge President 
Dr George i'l Rainsford has 
annOlUlct'd the appointment of 
.,\UN'd Gross as an instructor in 
th{' Collegc's German language 
and Iiteraturc department 


Gross, who is currently com
pletlll~ hiS Ph. D. at the Cniver· 
Sit\" of Kansas. graduated magna 
cum laude frofll Loyola Cniver
sity in C'hieago with concentra· 
tions in philosophy, histor)'. and 
Ellgh~h He attended the Univer· 
sity of Kansas on a l\ational 
[>efenst' Scholarship, where he 
rt'Cl'lve<! an "'I.A in German with 
honors 


A nall\'e of Chicago. Gross has 
also studied at the Kansas 
Summer Wnguage In stilUte in 
Eutin. Germany. the University 
of I\lunich and the l 'ni\"ersity of 
'Iichigan 


Volunteers Wanted to 
Reveal England's Past 


Students are urgenti)' ill\' ited to 
help in archaeological ex· 
ca\'alions in England nexl sum· 
mer Deadline for applications is 
February I 


City center redevelopment. 
ne .... ro."ld·building programs and 
rapidl)' changing land usc are 
threatening the disappearance of 
prehistoric graves. Iron·age 
settlements, Homan villas, fas· 
cinating relics of mediaeval 
towns, all over Britain 


American students free from 
mid·May, and with I)revious 
archaeological experience, are 
invit(.'<1 to join an international 
team on a dig of the important 
mediaeval city of Northampton 
and the Anglo·Saxon cemetery at 
SPillS Hill in Norfolk. Expcrienc· 


Small Business Management 
(ourse Offered at UK" 


Kalamazoo. !\Iich Owners 
and managers of small business· 
es are confronted dally with 
managerial problems of every 
nature Yet their experience is 
normally limited in certain 
aspects of their business and they 
are unable to avail themselves of 
the specialized personnel and 
consultation larger companies 
can afford 


To mN't this nf't'd and to give 
small business management ex
posure III some-depth to a number 
of management tOPICS. the Kala· 


Dr. Mayer Retires 
Kalamazoo, i\lIch Dr Eliza.· 


b£oth 'I !\layer, an associate 
professor uf German language 
and literature at Kalamazoo 
College ~incl' 1950, has anllounc{'(l 
her rdlft'ment from that position 
after :!;l years of service. 


Dr 'layer was honored by 
members of the College com
munity and the Alumni AssociM 
ion in Novembcr of this )'ear, at 
which timl' her long and d('dicat· 
ed S£'rvlcc til Kalamazoo was 
cite<! 


PrIOr 10 clJmin(ot to Kalamazoo, 
she taught at Smith Colleg(' from 
1934 to 19.w, at the G('rman School 
in 'l'ok)'o from 1941 to 19-16. at 
Post·Graduate College of the 
Japanl'Sf' i'olinistr)' of Communi· 
callons from 1946 to 1947, and at 
Stanford l'nivcrsity from 1947 to 
1950 


Dr !\Iaycr ..... ho rccein'd her 
Ph f) <k'grce from the University 
of "~~Iburg. studiC!d at the
UlliverSIII('S of )Iunich , Heidel· 
burg and Basel 


She served as chairperson of 
th{' Kalamazoo County Environ· 
mental O:lIllmiU('e from 1970 to 
1972 and is currently teachlllg 
classes III German for elemen· 
tary Sludents. under the sponsor· 
shil)of the American AssociatIOn 
of Teachers in German 


cd volulllcers will receive free 
boa rd and lodging for helping in 
this im l)l)rlant work 


Olher studf'l1(s without experi · 


continued on page 8 


Illazoo College Management 
C{'nter and the Small Busint'Ss 
Administration will present a 
special eight·week program on 
·· l\lanaglng Small Business Pro· 
fitahly."' beginning January 14 


1\1odcrn management princi · 
pIe!'; and techniques will be 
explored in a number of areas 
including advertising, the Jaw , 
tax planning. financing , consum· 
erism. and ..... ill feature as guest 
speakers local businessmen. 
lawyers. accountants, financial 
executives and members of the
faculty at Kalamazoo College 


Registration for the program. 
which is open to all inlercst{'(l 
persons in the area. will be $,:;0.00, 
which includes instruction. 
materials and a graduation din
ner at which certifical{'S will Ix> 
presented. 


Women Voters of 
Kalamazoo Will Meet 


On Wednesday. January IGth al 
7 '45 p.m , Lh(' League of Wom(''l 
Voters of the Kalamazoo ar(,.1 


will sponsor,a public m('etmg on 
Election Laws and You at Ih(' 
Trimty Lutheran Church. corner 
of Westnetige and Cedar 


Ted Prilchett. Kalama100 
County Democratic Chairperwn, 
..... ill sP<'ak on "lIow Political 
Parlles FWlctlon Within th{' 
Frame ..... ork of Stale Election 
La ..... s;·' Byron Crosse, Kalama· 
zoo County Republican Chalrper. 
son. will lalk about "lIow You 
Can Become a Candidate for 
Political Office." and Phillip 
Hassing. Kalamazoo Counh 
Clerk. will talk about .. 110 ..... the 
Co.nduct of Elections Safeguards 
the Rights of Voters." There will 
be plenty of time for qucstions 
from the audience. 


This is the second in a three 
part series of commullity forums 
presell ted by the League fo r lhp 
1973·74 season. These seminars 
are presented to the public as 
part of our VotCI' Education 
program. directed by Belly Mor
rale. For furlher information 
please caU Belly at 344·6856 







Editorial Page 


Why Not Be Isolationistic? 
Isolationism! Why docs it 


~tnk(' !;uch a sound of dislike in 
the minds of so many AlTIeri
cans~ PersOTUllly, I sec no rcasoll 
for thl!; ft't'ling. What have 
rorf'i~n entilnglcmcnts ever done 
for th(' llnilt'd Slales beside give 


it a bad name ..... orld-wide and 
draw criticisms and repugnance 
by the leaders of other countnes. 
I say. paraphrasmg George 
Washington, that we should avoid 
foreign entanglements 


I do not imply by isolationism 


Beware of Nuclear Power 
b, Tom Lt'nt 


As the rncrgy crisis builds in proportions. a wide variety of 
ahcrnatc sources of energy are being promoted by various groups 
to eliminate our dept'ndcnce on scarce fossil fuels. Receiving by far 
the most attention and support is nuclear po'A'er. Utility company 
advertising heralds it 3S the -'safe, sensible way to generate 
electricity" It IS the mamstay of President Nixon's "PrOject 
Independence." $560 million in federal funds are being spent this 
year on research and promotion, about ten limes as much as on all 
other possibilities combined 


Is this reliance on nuclear power really the "safe, sensible 
way" for the U.S." Take a look at the nuclear power plant. In its 
core. atoms of uranium are split in a process called fission, 
releasing tremendous amounts of energy, mainly as heaL Water 
passt'd through the reactor turns to steam <Mlich in turn drives 
electriCity-generating turbines. The problem is that large amowlts 
of deadly radioactivity arc produced at the same lime, leading to 
numerous hazards. 


Under normal operating a plant releases small amounts or 
radio-aclivity. What was once thought to be safe, however, has 
recently been found out not to be The AEC (Atomic EnE'rgy 
(,ommissionl has been forced to reduce allowable limits to 1-IOOth 
of the old standards and may have to reduce them more with more 
research 


Nuclear weapon engineer Theodore Taylor reports that the 
informatIOn necessary for a terrorist to build a crude nudea r bomb 
is publicly available and fissionable '1laterial is vt'ry inadequately 
guarded, Recently, the A .. ::C disclosed that at It'ast one ulltuarded 
shipment of nuclear materials, sufficient for a bomb, was aboard a 
U.S. passenger airliner hijacked to CUba. Luckily, neither the 
hi}.1ckers or the CUban officials were aware of the shipment. 


Nuclear power plants are proving to be uneconomICal because 
construction and operatmg errors and design na .... -s turn into 
lime-consuming, million dollar repai r jobs ducto the extreme care 
re<IULrcd !:io far, plants have only averaged about 60 percent of 
their design capacity. Both of Michigan's plants are prE'Sently shut 
OOV.-1l for rep..1irs, and construction on a thi rd has been halted due to 
deficiencies in thc construction work. The $133 mil lion ~nrico 
Fermi Plant has been permanently dismantled after nine years of 
attempts to make it operate correctly. 


The most dramatic danger is tha t of a meltdown. If the flow of 
water to the reactor should for any reason be halted, emergency 
systems must step in to cool it within 60 seemds, If they fai l the 
temperature will have soared to 4000 degrees by then and be out of 
control In a few hours the molten material will melt through any 
container and begm spewing radioactivity to the surrounding area. 


that w(' "hould abolish foreign 
aid, but that we discontinue 
aiding and supplying warring 
nations with supplies of any type. 
Until a country can fulfill the 
subsistence Icvel necessar)' for 
its citizens. it should not strike at 
other countries and then ask the 
U.S. to fill in the ever wider gap 
in r .. :eding a CQuntry i"\or. should 
this country eU,S,) supply mili
tary stlpplie" to other nations, 
this only {'ncourages them to go 
on fighting and make our com
mitm{,llI all the greater 


It .... ould "eem as though the 
l'nitcd Statl's would h~\'e learned 
from it" mistakes III \'Iel Nam 
But no. now it favors defcnding 
brae\ in a n{'ver ending COllflict 
betw('('n the J{'wish nations and 
the ,\rab nallons 


Isr .. el has nothing economic
ally or politically or 11lIlilarily to 


offer the United States in rt1 
for liS mvolvcmcnl and 
ferE'nce. Congress and the 
dent havE' already aUlhorizell 
billion dollars for mdlot"C" 
Israel anel again Mosha 
in the Umtel! Slates 
more money and <'<Impm" 
earrvon the war effort 
as we k('(-'p grvin~. Ihey·11 kef! 
asking 


Also by l!1OI;1I10nr~m. 1 do 
mean w(' should nlll Iradl' 
with olhE'r countri('<;. gooa 
peac(' thaI il>. not milllar~ 
Tract(' and C"omm('rct> arl' 
iallo 111(" l' ~ and Ih(' .... orld. 
war j" nm 


1 \\oul<l hope (·,'('n'one 
Ihis leiter S(>riou<:ly .md rrlI 
10 it in the ne..:t {'('hI Ion tJ 
IlIIlt·, 


Hobert J. \ 


Total evacuation of the surrounding area would 
.... ithin 12·24 hours. 


An accident of this sort would result in thousands of de~rj: 
canc;(>r, leukemia and otht'r genetiC diseases for sur\'lvors. bill 
of dollars of properly damage and hundreds of s(luare miles of I 
r('lldered unfit for human life for thousands ri years. In 1966t 
Fermi plMt Just south of Detroit narrowly missed disaster 
p.1rti:t1 meltdown began and all aulomatic safety systems 
operate. Luckily, operators were able to catch t he procL'SS in 
How long will our luck hold before a major disaster' 
emergency systems to avert this type of accident have never 
successfully tcsted 


The AEC places the possibility of this event occurrmg al 
than onE' in 10.000 yt'ars. When this is taken .... ith Ihe 
projected for operation in the next fifty years. however ,thiS 
ultimately one majOr incident every four or five years 


Understandably. all insurance companies have clauses 
ing them from liability in a nuc lear accident i n their poIiclCi 
the Price-Anderson Act, the reactor manufacturers are not Ii 
and CQmpensation from utility companies is limited to a 
$560 million, only a small fraction of the damage that would 
No one seems to want to lake responsibi lity for the 
consequences of nudear power. 


The ultimate danger lies in the radioactive wastes ",O(h<~ 
fission. These materials, one micro-gr am of which can 
human, must be completely contained fo r tho~ands of 
U.S. already has 80 million ga llons of waste stored in u';d"g~~ 
tanks with far more to be produced in the future. Leakage 
are al ready plaguing the storage facilities The fac t i 
technology exists for containing t-hese deadly IOxins for 
years. much less for longer lhan man has lived on the 
earth. 


We must stop Ihls headlong rush into a nuclear future 
can determine that it really is lhe "safe, sensi hie way." At thIS 
the facts cleariy indica te that it is not. 







Nixon and a McDonald's Hamburger Ad 
'Pre~s on '\othmR III thl' 


can tilkt' Ihl' pl<lce of 
p"'''""''' Talent .... 111 110t 


(.-ammon than 
with talent 


not unrt'wa rtied 
pro\'l'rb 


",,,",,'''' a lnni' will nOI; tht' 
is full 01 1'(101.:<l1 ('d dt'f(" 


I'rn;isl!'nej' and (l!'tt'rmin 
:11001' 'In' omnipnlt'nt" 


a r('('1'111 l\ld)onald's lIam· 
Ad 


Indcl'<l_ The '\ixon Adlmnistra
lion, .... hieh is winding its credlbil
it} through a maze of distorted 
and mi~ing tapes, contrnues to 
pl't.'S~ upon us the stark truths 
outlillcd in hamburger ads 


TI1C Nixon administration _a 
bde.tgucf<.'<1 but living entity, 
Ilhich recei\'ed a campaign gift 
oj $'l5U,OOO hlst yeaI' from Hay A 
Knll:. chairman of the board of 
t\kDonuld'l; Corporation 


Kme. \\ho~c "personal" con-


Jean Deal Reports 
\11\.\ UtilI I n'prl'!-cnl thu!!<t: nf 
.u \.Ihu hll' un C'lIllpU~ ur 
'~rh~ nn thl' ('nunl\ fommis


OIOIllfl'<'l ~uu :-lmuld'h,II{' :-Oll1l' 


'.I III \\hi.ll I am dum/! and hu\\ 
II\l tJn ~l'I in lmn.:h 1IIIh nil' 
I '\X·lull~. h~ Ill,' 111l1II~ ~ nu III on 


l'ollh(' mallen. <It,.11t II Jlh 1)\ 
-- t'unml ...... uUll'r .... ~IIU Ilill IX. 


t' In -.('t' II Inn' \ our 01\ rL 


;"Q:I'nlS emne III -


FII'l<IloJ .111. I ... ('nuu~l\ l'on"'ld 
I' hl.'l11~ al.u1i.hlt. a ,;.\\ hours 


"l'('k 111 illl ullin' IIll t'il(.:h 


hut 11l~ IHlH' I~ III't'll) 
;lIul 1 sU;;/lcd lhal nul 


ul ~Oll wuuld w,:llmlh l'nml' 
- IlIl' al Ihal Im\l' hul' mi)o(hl 


1'-111 lu reach 1lH' al (lIlll'!" 111Ill'li, 
1 11'('1 Irl't' lu ('.111 111(' al 


:142 Hi:!7. ;\1\ I>hol1l' Ill/Ill' 
;11 Ihc KalallwIIKI PI'a('l' 


. 1;5~ II \011 11I'NIIII, 
~lI,ImdYl":lll 111(' Ihl'r~'. h()ur~ :11'(' 


~Ihlc, hUI I In [0 bt' 111 til(' 
~,I",r~""9 30·1' ;lIfon :\Ion<la\, 


. Thl/rsda~ :mel Frl(l~) 
Yo p III on Wedll('sda~ 


ork on the ('ount\" ('ommis-
'"'" ' enter I~ _ al\\ays \"arl('o, usual!) 
inK l'Slmg, occaslon:llly ('xnl
''h~ and apparently endless 
.lOb ~ \1(, USually think of as the 
'lie 0 IICOUlltyCommissioner in 
~~ Board 1l1(_'('t1l\g5 cvery other 
'bui -I~rea ll ~ a small part of the 
tr ~Pll1ure, Each Commission 


ru>slgncd duties on one or 
Standing cumlllilt('{'s of the 


, from these Comm illees 
bnards acL-; as liaison to various 
~ and t:ummissions con
~ C Wltl~ county functions, 
1Jlec-a1 OInrrllsslOner often has 
~I assignments as well and 
lit htuents often raise questions 


"'<lnt to b ' rttp". rmg up issues which 
flI~;ne furUler researching or 


gs on the part of a Com 


nlili .... IOIlf'r 
I was automatically 1>laccd on 


III\' Human Be..;ources Commit 
tl"" ill '\nv('mbt'r thlli assign 
nll'l1I has Jlhl he(>n changcd to the 
Ph~liil'al 1{('..;oUl'Ces Commlttt't:'. 
h) 11l"1\ Chairperson Bob Wei 
hum, \\110 hali the iml)()l'1ant 
p1'lll'r of commlllec appomt 
Ilwnb In '\o\'('m/)er ilnd Decem
IK'1'. till' lIuman Hesourc{'s Com· 
Illllh.'t: IlWdl' decisions on. ,lIllong 
ntlll'1' things forming a County 
("urnrnis. .... ioll on t\grng, hOI\ to 
hl',I(11l II) implement a long·o\cl' 
dUl' Head St,l1'\ pl'Ogram II h<,th 
l'r It) pUI lil(' Civil Deh'lI~c 
[)1I'l'l'lur undt'r th(' Sheriff, 11 


l'()ntracl 1m " tlC\\ kllld of I{'gal 
alii tu till' indigent in court cascs, 
I am Imdin,t! th.\! my function on 
I Ill' Curnlllilll'e~ alld thc Commls
SIOIl lila) hl' to hold fast to the 
I(\t'al of sen-ices to peopl<'_ 
\llhnugh most of \IS probabl) 


sl;lrt frtllll this bali(', it IS \'{'r~' 


lW'Y to gr-t caught up in argu
Ilwnts OWl" Side issues and forg{'t 
the m'IJ(lr obJt."Cli\'{'_ 


'I~ liaison assignmcnt to th{' 
Library Hoard deals with very 
tittle mont.'Y and a lot of contro
\'{'rsy Siml)ly because the people 
cor~{'rned hal'c had so man~ 
ehanges III (l1('lr Board liaison 
this year, I rna~ keep thiS 
assignment e\en though it is 
usually under the Human He
sources Committce. People in 
townships with libraries and in 
areas without library services 
arc vitally concerned with book· 
mobile and exlenSlOn services· 
both of which involve the County 
Commission and the County 
Library Board_ 


Another assignmcnt. of a more 
temporary nature, is acting as 
the Commission representative 


tribution was reported at about 
the time his comp.1ny's myster 
ious ad Ix'gan running, would 
eH"Iltuall} suffer the slings and 
arrow of outrageous fortune his 
hamburgers would become 
slightly sta led by Watergate 


Fol' Amer icans ilt this point are 
beginning to grow the omni
potence of persistence and <letel" 
mination and how a few men with 
thc~c qualities uscd thelll to 
manipulate and harass the press, 
obstruct ju~ticc. and g('nel'ally 
slr'i\'(' to\\i\I"d seiling long-t{'rm 
contrul of the U ,5. governrJ'lent. 


AI Calm, public relations direc
tor hll' :\lcDunald's, said. "Please 
undl'l~tond Ihat I\lr. Kroc's gift 
\\<lli hiS own personal contribu 
tlun, 'lcDonald's had nothing to 
do .... i!h it," 


" Wl' '\ e really had a lot of 
trouhll' .... ith the press about his 
{'Imtnhutloll, 'Galin i1dded "But 
Kro(: made it prior to the cutoff 
d<lt{' and did not use it to 
inilul'nce the a\'eragc ]lCrson's 
thlllkrng tUllard McDonald's, as 
liOllle mllCht bclie\('. lie gave il to 
help til(' Pr{'sident " 


In light uf recent ('\'ents. those 
sylllpathelic with 1\lr Nixon 
\\tJuld SL't.'mingly Ix' concel'l1ed 
wl!h Iwlping him now. more than 
l'\'PI' And .... ith thc r('appcarancc 
lust wC('k of McDonald's in 
fUlllllllS ad in \' ariOllS newspa pers 


and conn'nor of a task force 
charg{'d With determining which 
of S('\"('ral agencies ill Kalamazoo 
County IS to become the coordin· 
ating agency for all State-admrn
ist('l'ed funds III substallce and 
al{'()hol ;IOOS{' programs !leads 
of various boards and depart
ments are m{'('ting in an dfort to 
iron out the problems in making 
this rtlther crucial choice, the 
result can influence the whole 
direction and emphasis in these 
I>rograms for some time. 


In the P.1St month and a half. I 
ha\'e a lso lIIterviewe<i a fe .... 
potential County Munagers, tour
ed the Juvenile Iiome, attended a 
meeting wllh state officials and 
arcn reprt'senlutil-es to learn 
about Till(' II I funds for the Aged, 
and perhaps most important. 
hegull to "learn" my fellow Com
missiollers (while they " learn " 
me 1. I a pprl.'Ciate the opportunity 
to serve as your Commissioner , 
many thanks to those who worked 


III the country, one wnnders I' 


Kroc and his corporation are 
mdccd lending such a helpmg 
hand. 


For the President has retamed 
a firm hold on persistence and 
dctermination, though oml11(>O' 
\cnee seems to be fading. Ill' has 
sallit.'<I through G('()rgia and 
Tcnnessee. bellowing words of 
elll,:{}uragement to \'arious flocks 
of Southerners .cl'owds of :1~tO 
and 210 listening to The Man and 
appe.lring to be reassured, if 
that's the word 


Yl'li. ;\ixon mo\"es on, sl'emlll/>\-
I) obli\'ious to public outrage of 
an) !>Ort He talks of "no more 
bombshells" <lIld I('s!; than a week 
latcr his o\\n secretary discovers 
18 minutes of "humming" on a 
"crucial" Walergate tapt>. and 
then sternly d('nies that -"hI' 
caused the defect '\c\erthele-"s. 
impeachment d{'mands ar{' 
dwindling and the PreSIdent's 
popularity is ri!;ing. albeit shght. 
ly, in th{' polls. 


The President's persistence IS 
playing on deaf ears at the 
moment. Americans are hored 
and frustrated with Watergate 
and as James Hl'ston wrote last 
\Ieek, "This is the Prcsident's 
hope and Ih(' nalion's problem ,-


After all. press on .nothing in 
the worl d can rel>lace perSlstencl' 
according to the Nixon gospel 


;lnt! vOlI'<l for me Be sure to get 
III touch If ~'ou have quest ions, 
issues. or just want to talk 


EU. POLIC I ES CUM '!. 


Durrng the upcoming Student 
Commission election this eoming 
Tuesday, stulicnts have the possi 
bllity to run for and--or elect a 
third and lie .... member to th(' 
EdlK'ational Policies CommittN' 
This standing committ('{', prob· 
ably the most important of all the 
College's, detcrmines th{' elltire 
academic policy. One should not 
take this responsibility lightly 


Welles Cafe Closes 
'n1e closing of Old Welles 


cafeteria , the return to cooler 
rooms, (a very conservative 
statement 1, a few cold class 
rooms and frecling weather 
bearing down has impressed the 
members of SAKE (Student 


continued on page [, 







Feature 


Page 


Welcome to Your Place 
With lhe start or the winter 


<l1I3rl(')" students begin once morc 
10 orientale them!>f'tves 10 the 
rout II1C (If classes and homt'work_ 
~'or thl' hltll'~, it ili a time for 
(>yaluolling past issues and 
makin~ resolution!! for thclr 
I)(>ttNITIcnl in the rulun'_ 


TIllS part of the paper , the 
Feature section. should always 
be the place to rind creative 
wTiting. human interest SIOfII'S. 
and oilier articles dirfering from 
str,lighlllCws slories To accomp
li~h this during the winter 
quarter we will be starting movie 
I"evit· ..... !!. rt'curd reviews. poetry. 
crcall\'(' writings, lists of orf 
campus cnmls, aud arljcil's on 
C.:Il'cer service. 


The h:lrd('st pHrl of trying to 
3ecomphsh these guals we have 
,,('1 is in gettmg J;ludcnts interest
ed in slIbmitllllg articles_ We 
nC<'d enthusiastIc students to join 
the ~taff and alw 1It.,cd the help of 
tllcelltire student body to k~p us 
inform('d of what you would like 
to S('(' In the paper Comments 
are w('lcome but even more ..... e 
"ould Jik(' your help III putting 
out your paPer Thanks. 


'tary Wolcott, I"eature EdItor 
and the Index starr 


KCP Tryout 
nil.' Kalamazoo Civic Players 


are prest'nting the play Men
dragula this February from the 
tbld through the 2~th. Tryouts for 
this Henaissance comedy by 
I\lachiavelh ..... ill take place Sun
do)·. January 13, at 1 :00, and they 
\\II1w.ke place at the Kalamazoo 
Civic Auditorium :1t 329 S. Park. 
All interested students arc in


vited to try oul. 


Kalamazoo 


New Editor Means New Goals 
This ..... inter quarter has once 


agam found the Index in the 
hands of a new editor. T ..... enly 
year-old Bob Nolan, a soph. 
omore. has taken the position of 
Editor-in-Chief At the start of the 
last quarter he was Sports EdItor 
and later on shared Ihe pOSition of 
actingedilor wilh John Mussman 
and Jim Hosen. 


Bob is a Business-Economic 
major and hOllCS to work at the 
National institul(' of Health III 


Bethesda. :'Ilaryland. for his 
career sen ice this spring. At the 
lIealth InstItute he ..... iII be a 
guinea pig for their medical 
experiments_ Ill.' also hopes to be 
doing volunteer work for a 
Congressman when time allo .... :; 
at the Institute. 


While on campus he i~ the 
House Manager of 1I0ben and is 
participating in the Intermural 
Sporls by playing guard and 
forward on a b..'\skctbal1 team 
"We are the best team and we 
will probably win the I 1\1 
T-~hjrt~." Bob is also very 
interested in the campus com 
munity and would like to take an 


acllve role in the student com
miSSIOn. 


As new editor of the Index, Bob, 
with his stafL will be attempting 
to formulate a beller paper than 
Ihecampus has had for a number 
of years. "We will keep relatively 
the same format as Fall Quarter 
but will improve and improvise to 
bc:.t facilitate the qualities and 
idea:; of th(' staff and the 
campw.," 


Bob realizes the many prob
k'ms that must be solved to make 
til(' paper better and hopes that 
the college communit) will talk 
with him and other members of 
thc staff to ('xpress th('ir individ
ual conS<'nsus. id('as. criticisms 
and compliments of the paper 
and college 


Ill.' would also like to broaden 
the !lcope of lhe paper by having 
mort' articles on international 
and national interests. "!t's very 
e,1S)' to live on campus and 
I){'('ilme isolatl'd from the rest of 
the world," By ha\'ing more 
editorials 00 Cllrr('nj issues he 
hopes this Will h('lp students keep 
uwurt' of world events_ 


Bob would likt· to 
intl'fested studcnh; join I 
staff "This is Kalamllll 
lCl!e's onl~ campus paper 
SUet:eSl, or failurt.· 
depend wholl): on what 
a:; Editor 1l11ght do or 
stafr might do, but 
greatly on the """'0'''' 
college community 
110n is a key factor to the I 
it is to ;111 orglllHzatlOlls 
how large the 0"."", ,,,,,,. 
what its func tion. 


Exploring Careers 
PATH is a program presently 


being adapted by the ('arf'f'r 
Planning and Placement office 
with the hopes of offering it 10 K 
students. as early as this term 
The program is completely new 
concept of career planning which 
was developed b) Dr lIoward 
Figler of Dickinson College sJX'C
ifieally for helping students at 
liberal arts colleg<'S. It gives 
students a chance to ('valuate 
themselves, what they have to 
offer on the Job market, and 
dirrerent occullalions. PATH 
docs not plan on giving anyone 
the perrect choiee of a vocation 
for him. but it simply provides a 
process or piekmg a vocation 
suilable to each persons attrib
utes and taste_ The process can 
be used over again. many times. 
3S people learn more about 


different occupations and them
sehes. 


The program itself COnsists of 
four 00 10 90 minute discussions. 
usually m~ting once a week. 
while the groups consist of only 
from si'( to ten people. The 
program itself is very interesting 
and stimulating. The rewards 
from the program arc gained by 
individuals for themsclv<'S althe 
risk of being honest and learning 
about themselves. All in all, it has 
much to offer students from a 
liberal arts college who need to 
leam the seerel of beating so
ciety's trend towards total spec
iali7.ation. 


This quarter the PATH pro
gram will be implemented in 
sevcral of the residcnce halls to 
assisl interested students explore 


their career interests. 
6-10 students Will meE't 


w~k for four ";:'t':~:::!~:i:' If you ..... ould like 
the PATII program, 
tact Bart Merkle in 
Services office, ext 
the coming week. noor 
will also have sign-up lists 


As a further aid 10 t 
thinking about entering 
world of employment. 
reasonable facsimi le 
each week there will 


touchi ng upon a d~~~~:;~:; 
tion. These will be s 
each job actually does 
working conditions, the 
the work and, how much 
If anyone has a specific' 
they would like . 1 
free to drop a note 111 tht 
mailbox 







More Interest 
be about Iv.eivc 


~~,::,.~.~::;::;::"" sc\'cral of 1'1 on it before. The 
members' ideas han' been 
fOr sc\'cral quarters. What 


I needs is new people 
new ideas." 


Handy Gcpp 


quarter when Conunis


":,~~~;':~~~ .• ~buSincss, Trying to 
;II of Commission as 


one man show, Randy 
I let Commis~ion make 


and policy, 1101 the 
looks upon humeU 


adminislra 


this approach. Gepp stated. "If 
people don '( participate. the 
('ffort will fail Commission needs 
to be prodded. students. facul!y, 
and administration and Index 
and to be told what to do. Only 
then "ill we be able to fulfill the 
nC«ls of the students. 


In response to the question of 
what the important issues right 
now are. Gcpp outlined the 
following. 


I. Distribution requirements 
2. ('o-op housing 
3. Budgeting of all organlza


lions 
-I. Self~etermination of the 


dorms 
5. Off-campus housmg 
6. Commission-s fUlure 
Gepp wenl on 10 sa~ lhal Ihese 


,Ire not Ihe onl) issues and Ihat 
all maner!; of mterest are 
welcome al CommiSSion meet
ings. -':-'-0 idea is 100 small or 
dream 100 abslract. ,. 


Nature's Experience 
"'U.~I;,,;:;..~for wa~'s 10 fill whal 
,:' time vou have a!\ a K 


"
.",,,,,"0" al:.Oul Ihr Kalama


Center" II Ina\ sound 
but you 11lIght fi"li YOU'ff' 


interested m some of the 
'Oil,,.,,, '. activities offered this 
tl'IGnth, 


EI'ery SundllY at Ihree o'clock 
n the Orientation Boom Ihe 


t is offerrng a color shdf' 
Januar\' thirteenth's 


is on a Popular hohby. 
fish It inelude!\ an 


~~::,:d~",~p~l.ay and helpful 
~ thrlr care and 


January 20 features 
'';~L''·"''''''''''g ibut extinct 1 


the dmosaurs in "The 
the DmO!;aurs" You'll '"'' II,", identifying character
habits. and unu!\ual 


fIo'd IS, as well as ho.... they 
~ I'ed and why they became 
tn~IIlCI1'he January 27 program 
ai tied " How Old Is It" des
~ the life Span of plants and 
~ als, ~w to tell their age, 
~ whal rs old age in animals. 


~~r Photography buffs, Ihe 
'1lJc~r has a nature photo club 
;:l.l i tneets Monday evenings at 
1C\1I'" the OrientatIOn Hoom. If 
igQ Ike more phySical actIVIty, 
Ja up for the $7 mlm-course 
Itt ~ry 2-1 and 31) where you 


o tramp along the trails_ If 


~'ou prefer warmer weather, ask 
aoolll the Center's nature carol· 
van to Maine from July 11-21J, For 
details contact the Center 


nrc Nature Center has also 
opened a new ecology lab, 
containing slide programs, dis' 
"lays, demonstrations, and li\'c 
planl and animal exhibits for 
those who want something less 
:.tructured and more individual 
II'~ now open Sunday afternoon~ 
from 1::10 to -1:00_ Due to the 
energy shortage. the Interprative 
Cenler will be closed Saturday'S 
dunng January and February 
I lowt'\cr , the grounds are open 
from 9:00 3.m to 6:00 p,m. The 
Cenler will observe regular hours 
on wl>ekdays and Sunday's_ If ),ou 
han' any questions, address 
them to the Nature Center. ;000 
N Westnedge Ave" Kalamazoo, 
l\lrchigan 49007. Their telephone 
is 381-1574 


\\ 1':U , t :S IMLL CLOSt:S 
continued from page 3 
Action for Konserving Energy) 
Ihat Ule energy crisis is indeed 
alive and thriving at K College 
and that there is something wc 
can do to help_ 


nris quarter SAKE hopes to 
invoh'e more students in actively 
seeking further measures 10 
conserve energy 


"Play It Again Sam" 
Do you ~joy reading about the 


escapades of Walter Mitty" Do 
you !\igh o\'er Humphrey Bogart? 
Or do yoo Just feel like getting 
awa\ from the hassels of college 
hfe for a L'Ouple of hours" If you 
fit into any or all of the abo\'e 
categorlcs, C_U,8.'s Sunday 
night film "Piny II Again, Sam" 
is the film to scc. 


Aftcr viewing the movie, one 
realize!; that Wolter Milly and 
Woody Allen, the star of "Play It 
Agalll, Sam" have a 101 in 
common Both, whilt' actually 
rather mild-manner and rather 
average t)'PC guys, dream big 
drl'ams of being somC'One speCial 
Is rl Woody's faull that he picks 
his direct opposite - Humphrcy 
Bogart? ''''hile Milly desires 
fame and applause, Allen is more 
humble all he wants i5 gIrls (and 
one girl In partiCular)! 


Good old Bogie is Woody's idol 
inthcfilm on('hetriestoimitate 
compl('tely, cspt'Cially ..... hen it 
comes to handling ..... omen (notice 
the movie is a line from a Bogart 
mm?) Thc result - some prelly 
funny scen('S as Woody tnes hard 
to act thc tough guy and uses 
Bogart's time-tested melhods to 
get a girl If you're interested so 
far, sec for yourself at lhe recital 
hall (Knl:unazoo 's Fine Arts 
building) at 6:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
thiS Sunday nighl, January 13th. 
75 cents is a real bargain. 
compUred to the prices of off
campus theaters So . Enjoy! 
Laugh' Sigh' Go! - see " I'lay 1\ 
Again. Sam" 


After 20 Years Service 


Dr. Simpson 
Retires 'rom 'K' 


Many people on campus might 
be able to unhesitantly say, "I 
love Kalamazoo College_" Fe .... 
..... ouId be able to support this 
statement with 20 years of 
evidence as Stu Simpson has 
done K's Business Manager 
since 1957 Mr. Simpson retires 
from the office as Special Assist
ant to President Rainsford and 
will be moving to Sarasota, 
Florida, January 18 to take up 
new duties there. 


Originally from Ne .... Jersey, a 
graduate of Duke University, Mr 
Simpson became involved in 
Educational Administration in 
19-14 when he joined the staff of 
Wayland Academy, a prep school 
in \\lsconsin. where Dr Hicks 
was then president. 


Kalamazoo College had onl~' 
385 students when Dr, Hicks and 
l\lr Simpson arrived together in 
1!G4 to take up their respccti\·e 
roles as presidcnt and president
ial assistant. In addition to 
"doing whatc\'cr needed to be 
done" on campus Mr. Simpson 
actively participated in alumni 
and fund raising programs and 
subsequently scrved as Director 
of Administration. In 195; Mr 
Simpson became K's Business 
Manager, greatly contributing to 
the financial stability the college 
now enjoys. 


Ar;, a member of the Planning 
Commission for K Mr. Simpson 
coordinated the building of the 
Fine Arts Building, worked with 
Dr. Chen to plan Upjohn Library 
and coordinated plans with th(' 
faculty to build Dewing. 


It ..... ould seem likely that his 
devoted work with the college 
would exclude activities in other 
areas, but the Simpson home, No. 
2in the Grove, was the setting for 
many student discussions and 
coHee hours O\'er the years. Mrs, 
Simpson has also been active in 
the community and founded 
Kalamazoo's first cooperative 
nursery while their own three 
children ..... ere I!ro ..... ine: UD 


Mr. Simpson described the 
Student Commission's note of 
Uranks for the score of dedicated 
years he has spent on campus as 
extra heartwarmmg and perhaps 
President Rainsford phrased it 
best by saying, " .. anyone who 
has had or will have an associat
ion with Kalamazoo College owes 
him a debt of gratitude." 







College Maybe 
,\s a parI of the constant 


re-{'\'aluation and development of 
the ('ollege's curriculum, the 
Educational Pollcil's Committee 
lcomposed of Professors Hil· 
1)4;'ITY. Kaufman Long. Lovc
It'ss. HaJnak. SeMI'OW, Supnick 
Thompson. Wickstrom, Wood, 
acirmnislr at 0 r s Sattcrfi£'ld. 
Bo,mt, SllI\'ig and students 
I"r,H1k [) .Jefferis and Barb 
Woodsun ('n l hll~ lllong wi th one 10 
1)(' ('h"('1t'{t I ht'l{an this quurter to 
(''\;!mUle an l'n1ird\' new calcn
d;lr nr plan for Uu,· Cnllcgc. The 
r\l'\\ plan. dl'\'cluIWd out of 
_w.!j!(ostiulls and thoughts of both 
'lIHlt'tlls fm;ull, and "tarL at 
1I-l1\pls In ('hmuiatc man~ of the 
dl.lWhaeks nf our present K plan. 


Thl' grt'a\('s\ change occurs 
wllh till' in"litutioll of Ihree 
IIlIl'n~IH' stud .. terms during the 
months !If St,plcmlX'r .. \pnl and 
\la\ Thl':O-c lerll'l~, a month In 


dlll:atllm.lirmt('d in S17(, to twenty 


JU N IOR 


SlNIOR 


students and with course c~dlt 
equal to one unit, enables both 
students and professors 10 experi· 
mcnt with diHerenl modes of 
learning in differenl situations 
Many other different changes 
would occur in Ihe positive points 
of the plan as they arc carried 
Ol"cr to the ncw calendar plan 


The freshmen year includcs 
thr('(' of thcS(! intensive terms, 
beginning with one for orienta 
tion and introduction inlo Ihe 
college during the mOllth of Sept 
('mber. and endin,g with two 
in months of April and !\lay 
These terms could ('nable fr('sh· 


n1('n to experience situations 
similar to thoS(' Ihat upperclass
men now efljoy through ('areer 
&>rvice, foreign Study and thc 
&:-nior Individualized Project B~ 
introouring students to prorcs 
ors and ha\-ing them d('\'ciop 
rapport in a small class situation 


carl~ III the collcg(' )ears. 
allrilion might dIminish Similar 
rno\ l.'S on ollwr college campuses 
haH' bC{'n \cr~ succ('ssful 


Ortwr changes mclude the 
addr tron of required interdisci 
plrnary freshmen s('mrnars simi 
lar 10 th(' Myth and Hitual course 
offcr·{'{!this past fall These scm· 
in:lrs tikI' the intensive study 
cOIII·ses. would be limited to 
twenty st udents or less, enabling 
e:H'h student to ha\'e at least two 
small c1as~('s out of the four that 
ht· takt·s 


Fmally. foreign study orienta 
tlon would ht>t'ome an interdiS('i· 
plrnary (,01Lrst' worth on(' unit of 
errol! 


Th{' n{'w plan attempts 10 a 
dcgfl't, to change the mod(' of 
teachirtKlearning that no\\ ex 
iSIS. The structure of th{' inten· 
sill.' terms would change tht> 
pn."S('nl course structure thaI WI' 


\.J IN T ~ ~ 
Qu AI\ Ud\ 


, • ",1",",." ",'",,,,",,, 
1"'".-.10".'1.1 ..... " 


.... "''',.,, 
I ""·,.,t,,, '1,1 ...... 1 
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laboratory cla~se" for 
majors or off-campus st 
drama by thost' interested 
theatre 


dent EPC members 
('ollrns ;rnd "'rank J) 


Will !net't anyone 
dllnng <1 fireside .)anll'lf) 
{;::lOin (he r 
this time thl' l'nllre Ilian 
completely pn'''l'nl('d 
l'lISS/.'d 


In til(' meantiml', (,>;,11" 


plan and think uf tht' 
(lifferellt i(\(>as that you 
lik(' to 'j('(' in il 'it'. ('11m 
of r('(IUireml'nls. 
Ihcm now. differ'clli l' 


difft'rent apprO<ll'hes. 
tomc \h'(lnc~d;r~ to 
f('Clings on tht· t'nlirl' 
situ,ltion at KaL.Lm.wlo r 


VAC ATIO/J 
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uePlay StartsToday 
II S4'ems a peculiar lime to be 


I :~;~~~~i~::~~:~~:~il' about 
I team 


- having played 
games_ However. since the 


starts its season at the 
of the fall quarter and 


I'.,""'", into the s('asonai 
affords little other op


to make such an 
This is also an oppor


Iune t because the team opens 
pib M1AA action this Saturday 


Alma. The prcccC'ding gam('s 
been Just a tunc-up for the 


J thing. In pn··scason tht' 
,ghhng Hornets new to a rinc 
aM 'winning their first thrl'cl, 


faltered as Dc<:cmher folded 
nd unfortunately cndl'd the pre


with a ,.Hr four and four 
,««I 


lllls )C'ar\ learn plays a 
frerent style of hall than lasl 
eii(~ \;'-7 team [hal was Ill'd for 
Ird In the ieagu{' _ Tht' r('a~on IS 


Iha\ las\ )'car"!; Most \'aluablt> 
~ayer in th .. "IAA. Jim Van 
lIeden. no 101l1-(('r hils thl' h'lrd· 
'00d:; for K. Bul ht' was tht' onh 


W'nioron that It'am. l('a\"lng \'ai
llahle players and {'xperien('(' to 
tarry O\'er in the forms of Pal 
CUnningham. Huhen Ailhngs. 
Jim VandeI'We('le. Duan(' Gar
!\I.-t. DlII'C Kenrll'l 1\1ark Jat·kson. 
JndCaptain Boh Denlzman With 
l\e:;eand several good young hall 


playCl'll the 1I0rnNs havc fine 
lflllet> and depth Somc players 


i,re dose enough in abili'" that 
CoachSleffcn has trouble c~ming 
~~ :'l'Ilh a top fivc. but he says 
tiS a good problem to havc" 
~t to ten players see a lot of 


lin each game. With thc 
~Il: being pretty well distrib 
"t<d As oppo$cd 10 last )'ear 
~lhen one man led in scoring in 
~ an the games, this year it 
It d be anyone of 6 or 7 players. 
"'t"'U also not be uncommon to 
~s or more players hit In 


'tQrn~e ligures as the Hornets 
fit !'Ie their equally good tal-


ts for a team cffort. 


:~Ih the fine bench strength 
c.an afford to implement a 


I'\bjnm," IIIey game. This means 
Iller can press their opponents in 


I bg/tt°recourt and fall baek into a 
'flIis man-to-man on defense. 


defense has to be exceeding-


ly good though, because the 
Hornets have an overall lack of 
height. But when the team goes 
on offense they will play fast 
break. run-Jnd-shoot utilizing the 
spct.>d or Cunningham, Garner. 
and Billings. When an offense or 
this Iype gets hot it is not 
uncommon for them to run off 10 
or 15 unanswered points, putting 
~ome excitement into the game 
and~iving the fans (although few 
in number) something to really 
cheer about 


Coach Steffen IS quite optimis
tiC about this team. Although 
beaten ~ times. they have never 
bcffi blown off the floor In two of 
theSt' 10:;(>:;, C'ah"in and Wooster. 
"K "\\asaheadbyas muchas ten 
111 tht' dosing minutes of the first 
half. C'ah-in behind 6'\0" Fresh, 
man center \lark \"eenstra. was 
picked 10 fil1lsh first in the !\IIAA 
111 the coaches prc-season pIcks 
I Kalamazoo was picked 10 finish 
s1.'Cond f And Wooster which 
"K"" had on the ropes in the early 
~Olll~ With It:-; effective press. had 
beaten only the night before_ 


Solhe Hornets ar(' playing good 
hall They at times hav(' sputter
I'd wllm they w('ren't "running" 
enough and ha\"e had trouble 
1)lItling two good hah'es together 
"('11vin IS super. They arc big 
and good. They are definitely the 
t('am 10 beat in Ihe league" 
!lowen'r. on a good night. Kala
mazoo will not lose_" These are 
Coach Steffen's sentiments Only 
the upcommg season will tell 
whether the pre-season will re
sult in success or whether it was 
only a waste of time and effort 


Sra.'>on Bright Spots 
In the Holiday Tournaments 


held III Marshall. Mich.. Pat 
C'untlmgham was selected to the 
first strlllg tournament team. 


fo':gg-l<iking operations to stock 
Stale hat('ileries for next year· ... 
fish production were completed 
during October by the Depart, 
ment of Natural Hesourccs. 
Spawn harvested included 10 
million each of coho and chinook 
salmon eggs. 15 million hike 
trout. 5million brown trout, and 5 
million rambow trouL 


• 


• • • 


• • 


nob Dentull sn 5ho""5 the skills that 
('aml'd hi m the uptain posit ion on this year's squad. 
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Mark Greenman, Karen Hunter, Steve MelTick, Mike 
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Home Season Begins 
TIll:; s..,turday makes the open


ing of the home season 3S 


Kalamazoo hosts Alma College 
and Kalamazoo Valley Commun
it) College. Coach Kent has been 
pu~illg his swimmers hard this 
week in preparation for the meet 
he said he will forego the normal 
let up in practice towards the end 
of the week to make up for the 
amount of work lost over the 
break. The coach has held 
optional morning pract ices in 
addition to afternoon practice. 


A..<; for a prediction for the meet 
this coming Saturday. Kent of· 
{('rro, "We should win thIS 
c:omill( Saturday against both 
teams unless the), pull some 
suqll'H;", 


The returnt>es on the team are 
Dave Slmmon~, ~ junior from 
TrC11ton, '\l1ch who has been All 
'"AA the last two years and 
MVP of the conference in his 
freshman y('ar Lee Kcrmin a 
junior from Blven'iew, !\Iich, 


also All MIAA the last two years 
and last years l\lVP. Ste\-c 
Labbe, a junior from Detroit who 
was all :'IlIAA last year. John 
Beck junior from Hichmond, 
Indiana. Paul Lewis, a Junior 
dIver from Lima, Ohio, all MIAA 
lasl year; Ho ..... ard Holmes, soph 
omore from Richmond, Indiana, 
John ~h'rig, a sophomore diver 
from Hichmand, Indiana; Karl 
Meray ... n, sophomore, North
burg, Illinois, Scott Ralph, 
sophomore from Grosse Point, 
Mich. and the lone senior Rich 
Matthews who s ..... am in his first 
Iwoyears and was all-league as a 
sophomore 


Four freshmen on the team are 
Dadd Dorer from Southfield, 
:\lich, Fred :-;'elis from Holland 
Wesl Ottawa, and John Mac· 
Arthur from;\ll Clemens, 'lich 
and Brent Bailey from Parkers· 
burg, West Virginia 


Coach Bob Kent is brimming 
with optimism over the prospects 
of the 73, 7-1 K College Swim 


COlt. 
~ 


SWl~MIKG 


03\ e Sinlnlons capta in (or 1974 


Team, Wilh 9 returnees from last 
)'ears t('am that boasted an 11-3 
rccor-d and won the :'IIIAA champ' 
ionships, Coach Kent's confi
dence is easily understood, Wh('n 
asked how this years learn 
mutches up against last years, 
Coach Kent he:;itated in saying 
they arc as strong but replied, 
"They're pretty darn eloS(> to it," 


Ka lamazoo fared strongly in 
theIr fi rst meet. the MIAA relays 


winter break The)' Voon 
ively by capturing seven 
nine flrsl plac('s in the indil 
eVffits 


The coaches of Ihe confer 
ha\"t~picked KalamalOo to 
as conference champions, 
have held that honor for thl 
Iwo years, Coach Kent hasbu. 
inlo a power LO swimming O'i 


reign of six years 


Take Gasse 
Thi~ .yt'ar'~ lIornet baskelball 


!'quad, now boasting a -1--1 season 
mark, ha!i a rou~h week to look 
forward 10. Afler a disappointing 
H show in holiday tournament 
play tht' Hornt'ts face two tough 
It'ague oppont'nts 


This Saturday al 3:00 p,rn 
Kalamazoo ('oll<'ge will take 
court against a \"eleran Alma 
team at Alma The Scot!i 'starling 
five' features four seniors aver" 
i.lging (;'3". plus fr('shman WilliI:' 
Dawkins from Saginaw Daw" 
kins, who is (;'3" himself, was an 
important factor in S:lginaw High 
School's second pli.l('t, finish in Ihe 
stale toun1ilTlH.'nl 1i.l~1 year 


Not (Inly IS lhls the leajoluc 
opl'ner for bolh 'IIAA schools, il 
aIM m"lrks the first league 
showing of Alma's new head 
coach I':d Oouma Douma, a 
r(,«('Ilt graduate from Calvin 
Collt'ge is still In hIS twenties and 
brings !;Orne ;lmounl of youlh to 
the MIAA coaching faculty, 


So far this season Ihe Hornets 
and the Scols haee had only one 
common opponent. Ihat hemg 
Aquinas College, Alma defealed 
Aquinas by fifteeo points while 
Kalamazoo found themselves on 
the short end of a 75"70 encounter. 


On Wednesday the Albion Bri
Ions travel to Kalamazoo for an 
8:00 p.m contest in Tredway 


Volunteers Wanted 
continued from page I 


enee arc inviled to join the 
Brit ish Archaeology Seminar a t 
Lmcoln Collegc, Oxford, organ iz
ed by the Association for Cultural 
l'::xcl1<lJIge. SIX academiC credits 


G~'m Kalamazoo coach 
Steffen views Albion as "a 
with good :;ize and a 10\ of 
iencc" noting thilt Kala 
has thc smallt'l>t team III 
league tlus SCi.lSOIl Compan 
scnres rc\eal lilllc d.rffCl 
lX'tw('('n Ihe 1\\0 teams 
zon College \\i.lS picked b) 
ll'il,gU4..'·S coadws to fini~h ~ 
bt>hind Cali\ 11 l'ollegt' In 
:'111M 


U('tn)il, 'lieh Thl' 
;xCAA regulations stIpulate( 
Ih(' nation's eollegial(' h;!~kl 
t('.1ms could 110t starl 
unlil the 1:>lh of Octobl'r 
sity of Detroit's Ill'\\- head 
Dick \'itale was ~o eager 
his first praclice stllfte( 
~h(.'<lull'd it for 12.U1 a 10, 
15th of Ocloher. l'erh3ps 
hit upon MlmeUung. So fa! 
season the Titans from [) 
hi.l\'c ddeatro bolh 
:\lichlgan State 


someonl' has finally I 
what to do wllh past' 
players. The Hacquct 
Lake Bluff has a 1960 
Bill Japinga, as liS I 
sional Also on the 
Tennis Professional IS 
Thomson, One of lasl 


can bcearned from 
in this low-cosl pC(,g"m,,: 
ends by Ihree 
ion on digs in different 
England and Scotland, 












SA CiA CONTRACT 
NOT RENEWED 


Bv S.S. L~'dan 
II wa~ ~ long hard tigh t against the 
worst k'lnd of intangihle opposition: 
~gainst tradition. against apathy 
~nd against a lack of unified 
~irpction. But th€' students at this 
,chool fina ll y succeeded in making 
som€'thing constructive happen 
here. They managed to make the ad
mi nistration understand that most 
stllnl'nts dinn't like whai"thev were 
nr ing fpn. Complaint about i~stitut
innalizen food hay€' long he€'n a 
campus .iokp. Th€'rp have alwavs 
hPl'n cprtain people objecting to the 
\l'av eggs are frien or how done their 
mrat is or isn 'f. But things got 
srriolls herr last summer when a 
numher of s tudpnts found them
srlvrs repeatedly in the position of 
nnt hpi ng ahlp to find enough 
pa latahlp food to get fu ll on . They 
rrfusrd to fill themselvrs with hot 
rings. or pi lE'S of purl' Italian starch 
or glohs of meat-flavored soy-heans. 


What they also refused to do was 
In krpp fluiE't. Thr~' plastered the 
Saga hoarn with complaints. talked 
In Sludrnt Affairs. sfluawked at 
Studpnt Commission mprt ings. and 
ra us('d trouhlE' whrrpvpr thev could. 
Finallv thry rpaliz('d Ihat th~rr was 
rnough of Ihpmsplvps to organize. 
,nn organizp thpv did . 


Rack Ihrn (summpr-fall) the idea 
was 10 "changp" Saga . The studpnts 
hrln mrrtings with Saga officials. 
han informa l rap sessions . sUh
mitlrn inras for recipps. etc . But 
whpn it hpcamr clear that Saga 
eithrr wouln not or could not givr 
,llInrnts E'nough of the right kinn of 
loon to krrp ppople happv. then 
'omp stunrnts hpgan circulating 
pelilions thai caliI'd for Ihe termina 
tinn of Saga's conlract when it 
pxpirl's this coming Decemher . At 
firsl Ihpse students were in a 
minorilv Bill then the\' showed their 
Irllow 'sludents how' Saga kpeps 
rnming up wilh excuses instead of 


mrals : holl' Saga profits cont inue to 
risr II'hi lp stun!'nts arp still in thr 
posilion of IHI\'ing to pat tuna sa lad 
10 gel an\' prot pin : holl' Saga stock 
incrpasrs in value whilE' sludents in
crrasinglv visit Sch\\'arz's to keep 
filII Things came to a hE'ad last week 
\\'h('n Ih!' Simirnt Commission called 
a g('n('ral rderpndum on Ihe Saga 
'lllrsl ion. 


ThC' slu(knl hody overwhelmingly 
votrn Ihal Ihp Commission should 
rrcommrnn Ihat the administralion 
nnt r('n('w Saga's contract. Word 
\\'as r('cpiv('n onl,' y('stprday Ihallhe 
cnnlracl has not heen reIH'wed and 
that Ih(' fnnn sprvice contracl for 
this collrgp Ih('ginning this winl€'r 
(fltarl('rl \\'ill he thrown oppn 10 hids 
snmrtimp lal('r Ihis summer. 


Slun('nt r('aclion to Ihp announce
m('nt \\'ns pr('nictahl,' positive . Said 
nn(' stlln('nt organi7pr. "II's too had 
il han to happ('n Ihis way. hul when 
sn many p('nple ar(' voicing fhe same 
cnmplaint . som('lhing has 10 he 
\\Tnng 1 don't knnw ANYBODY 
Ihal's salisfi('d with Saga . 1 knpw 
nnc(' 11'(' nrganiz('n. thai sompthing 
\\'nllln hav(' to gi\·(' ." 


Annlhrr smiling slunpnt who had 
jllsl hrarnlh(' n('lI's sain. "Wp really 
ha\'r nnlhing tn Ins(' TI1<' worst that 
rnliln [lossihlv happ('n is that w(, 
cn11ln grl ~nolh('r cnmp~11\ th~1 's as 
hnrl CIS SrH!Cl . You C'Cln'! go an~'lnw("r . 


Things hm'r 10 grl h('lIrr 1'm only 
sorry that Ihr contract ninn'l ('xpir(' 
Ihis ,)l1nr .. 


Thr 1nn('x \\'ish('s tn congralulalr 
Ihr stllrirnl hnnv ann its organiz('rs 
nn a jnh w('l1 nnnr . Pali('nc(' and 
prrsrvrrancr w('r(' Ih(' conslant 
hv -\\'nrns nf thos(' stun('nls who sa\\' 
Ihis Ihing through II shows thai 
changr CAN com(' ahoul through thp 
s\'slrm . annlh~t \\'ith a litlle organ
i7nlinn ann harn \\'ork . it's still pos
sihlr fnr il f('\\, p('oplp 10 changr a 
sncial r.wirnnm('nl for Ih(' good of 
a II cnncrrnrn 


DAHRENDORF TO SPEAK 
AT COMMENCEMENT 


Dir('clor-n€'signate of Ihe Lonoorr 
I<-honl of Economics. Dr. Ralf 
OHhr('nnnrf. will deli ver the main 
arlnrrss at Ka lamazoo College 's 
rommenc('m€'nt exercis('s on Satur
~av aft('rnoon. ,June IS. 


in his address. Dr. Dahrendorf 
\\'i ll consider Ihe importance of 
inlprnatinnal r!'lationships of p('opl(' 
~nn in('as. particular ly hetween 
Im('rica and Western Europe. 


Dr. Dahrendorl 's most famous 


\\'()rk is 11 01110 So<'iolo!(iclls. puhlish
rrl in 19SR -- a \'igorous assertion thai 
man is morr Ihan Ih(' sum of his 
sncial ml('s . Th(' hook has giv('n rise 
In mnr(' Ihan a noz('n critical stuni('s. 
thr most rrc('nt of which drscrih('s it 
ns "prnhahlv thp mosl influpntial 
contrih11tinn 10 sociological theOl',' 
Ihnl has ap[l('ilrprl in G('rmany sinc!' 
Ihr war ." ann "Ih(' onlv on(' Ihat has 
I('n In a full -f1enged public cnntro
\'('rs~' ., 


Film Society Notes 


1aP1°fr 


~ ~i~ r~ 
M~c) ,,~~ 
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Sparrowfarts Take 1M Championship 


See Page 6 for Story 


SENIOR SOIREE THIS THURSDAY 


In nn alt('mpl In mak(' Ihe last 
rlnvs al Kalama700 ('oll('g(' as 
nlrnsanl ann mpmnrahl(' as pos
sihlr. a grnup of s('niors havp he!'n 
mnnlv \\'nrking on what has hl'C'om(' 
kno\\'n as "111<' S('nior Soir('(''' (from 
Ihr Prrnch soir('(': an evening 
POll ,\ • I This soirC"(' will m{"C't the 
rr'luirrn1Pnts of thl' connntations of 
;In\ parl\' vagurl, conn('ctpn wilh 
111(' Pr('nch languagp: good music. 
gnnrl nrink. :lnr1 a pl('asant almos
[lhrrr II will go h('~'ond th(' 
Irnriil ional asp('ct ho\\,r\·pl'. provid
ing nnl nnlv allllw ahovE' hul a hell of 
;1 gnnri lim(' as wrll 


First Ihrrr 's Ih(' music . This 
\'rnr's snirrr alt('nd('(' will hfo' 
Irralrn tn Ihr musical delights of 
Thr Si,lrrs. a fi.1(' rock-jazz group 
Ih;ll camr originally from 10\\'a City. 
h111 nn\\' calls Kalamazoo home. 
Thrir last gig al Ihp Whist l('stop 
hrn11ghl a \\'iln 10 minut(' standing 
O\'al inn al Ih(' ('nn of 111(' Ihird spt 
\\'ith annlhrr hour vpt 10 go. Th('v 
hn\'r gl1ar;lnlr('n us thai the p('oplp 
\\'ill hr mnving . 


Tnnighl Thnmas 1. . Coop('rman 
\\'ill gi\'r his far('w('l1 prrformanc(' 10 
film fans ann inlronuc(' ~lilos For
man's Taking Off. Porman dirrctpd 
Taking Off sonn aft('r moving to thp 
{Tnit('n Slal('s from C7('choslovakia 
in 19fiR. "This Movi('." says Coop('r
man. "is a funnv . pnlprtaining hut 
ultimatply san tal(' ahout the gpnpra
tinn gap . 'tTptighl parents f€'ar their 
daughter has run a \\'a " . and their 
frantic search revpals the impossi-' 
hililv of p('n('tral.ng ttl<' spontaneily 
of vouth. " Wilh an avid spirit of 
wa~-time-like nationalism, Paulin 
Kael has lamented Taking Off's 
Czech flavor . i.e .. its slow, "too 
pokey" movement. But it is so diffi
cult , especially for foreigners to 
cater to Kael's viewing pace (Fell
ini's morp rrc('n(works have invar
ia hlv left her in the dust) tha t her all 
Am~rican criticism~ prove to be 
completely inadequate. At any rate. 
see the flick and decide for yourself. 


Oh . nh . oh most sinc('r('I,' nops Ihe 
camp11s mnrrrn tl1(' soon-to-hp-losl
Ihis\\'orln prrsenc(' ot -Thomas L. 
C'onprrman \\'ho has slal\\'arll,' s('pn 
Ihr Film Socirl' Ihn. Ihick and Ihin 


tlie past four years . Well, good luck 
and riddancp to T.L.e! Next quarter 
AI Grvinson as neo-maestro will 
hproically attempt to fill the well
worn snft shops . 


Srcnnnlv. Ih(' drink. Ralher than 
prn\'ining thr Ivpical punch or 
[lrrmiwri nrink this ypar's soiree 
s'll1arf has commann('d a hri!'f sortie 
inln fnrrign lanns for liflUid rdresh
n1('nl rumnrrn 10 h(' in ahundance 
Ihrrr At Ihr soir('(' proper there wi!1 
h0 a wrl l-stnck('n np('n hal'. attfo'mpt 
in(! tn cntrr to th(' n('('ns and lastes of 
Ihr Iln11v('au-snphisticatp . This har 
\\'ill hr skillfullY handlpd h~' the 
l1li,ncnligists (',t,.ao ,.<lil1"i,.p Ihat 
ftnllrish in nllr cultural atmosphC're 
nl1n [lromisr tn h(' a highlighl in and 


~,' Opl1l1is I\1cCar(h~' 


nf thrms('I\'ps 


Ann lasllv. pl('asant atmosphere. 
Thr hnllow hall of Old Welles will be 
onc(' mor(' magically transformed 
via the' lih('ral arts imaginlltion. 
Wilh a plethora of good music. good 
drinl". annl"'lIy. the main ingrpd
i('nl. good ppnple. WP can hardly fail 
to prnvinp a plpasanl atmosphere. 
nnf' Ihat will fondly linger in the 
rTlPmorv for y('ars 10 come . This will 
inn('('n bp rememhered as tlrt' 
<;oirr(' 


ONE Aa FEST 
THIS WEEK END 


This srason's f('stival of Spring 
onr-;rrls off('l's thr('p cnm('diC's and 
Ihr psvchological hrutalily of a 
Trnnrss('r Williams tragedy. Open
ing tnnight al r,:~o in the Dungeon 
nrr ,)IInv Gihson's staging of Megan 
Trrrv's "('x-Miss Copprr QuC'en on a 
Srt 'of Pills." and Bill Jayn€"s 
prnnuction of ,John Mortimer's 
"nock Rrief "Saturday aft€'rnoon at 
4'00 \'ou can see Paul Guenette's 
rli I'('ct ion nf Williams' "27 Wagons of 
C'nltnn" and Belh Towl1el"s treat
l1lrnt of T('rrncp I\fcNally's "Cuha 
Si '" 


"F.x-l\liss Corper Queen". set in 
'\Jr\\' York . tplls thp story of a form€'r 
hralliv flur('n who has resorted to 
I hr s('l f -r!('grarla t ion of addict ion to 
('s('apr hrr ('xploilalion . The play 
shoulrllw worlh spping if onlv to find 
hn\\' such a theme can he made 
fllnny Bul of anditional interest will 
hr Marilvn Mitchell's portrayal of 
Ih(' anniel 


Bill.J,1,'n('s has chosen estahlished 
F.l1gl ish com('n,' focusing on thp 
rl'latinl1ship of a convict to his 
Im\'\'('r \\'ilhin thp comp\('x ohscuri
lirs of tlw la\\' "1 killrd hE'I'." th(' 
rn.wict anmils "But don't sa,' 
Ihal " his la\\'\('r anvis!'s . The play 
r('\'nl\'rs arounnlh(' la\\,\,('r's efforts 
In (!01 -his cTirnt nl1 aga.nst -hIS 
f'iirnl" np(,11 con(('ssion kanl('Y 
r.nlnstpin anrl Tn.n Sw('nsnn play Ih(' 
Iraris 


\skr¥! In cnmmrlll nn his play "27 
\\'agnns" Pnul r.u('nrlt(' promispd 


hv Rml Rur\\',,11 


"srx ann violence. ev('n violent 
srx ." H(' sa,'s he is pleased at the 
rrngr('ss of Margp Thorndike who 
plavs Ih(' ",if I' torn. heaten. and 
ahusrn hrl\\'{'el1 Davp Simpson and 
,Jrrl',' Partovich 


Brlh Townpr has chos('n a contem 
pnrarv one-act ",rittpn hy Terence 
McNallv. author of "Viet Rock" 
\\'hich \\'~S pronucerl on Dalton a few 
vrars agn "Cuha Si !" It's hased on 
a I'('volulionary (played hy Judy 
Bro\\'n I \\'ho all('mpts to spt up a 
hrach h('ad in C('ntral Park in an 
rffort to tak(' over Manhatlan for 
Fin('l Pari of th(' play is in the form 
nf an intrrvirw wilh a newsman, and 
Ihr plav has hp('n said to he 
hilarinus 


Thrs(' onr acts are h('ing staged as 
Ill(' final projPct of Mrs Balch's 
\\'nrkshop 011 nil'('ction The class 
rl'\'rs 10 giv(' stud('nts of thpater 


r'(prl'irll('e ill th(' difficulties of 
rr,lli7ing a pronuclion The student 
nirrclnrs ar(' rpsponsihle for sets. 
light ann ('oslum(' design. hut th('ir 
most impnrtanl ioh is coaxing a 
[l('rformallCE' out of their actors ann 
(!rlling Ihel11 to achieve a convincing 
nr(!r('(' of I'Pspol1siven('ss in relation 
to each oth('r Consinpring _ the 
rlir!'clol's' own inexperience in this 
fnrm of communicatinn. it is sur
prising how succ('ssful past produc
I.nns of Ihis sort hm'e he('n Trv to 
spr this \'Par 's ('fforts Their m~ior 
hiling is that Ihp\' only play 
nnp ni f!ht > l [t ncf~ 







Friday, June 7, 1974 


AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE INDEX 


In the recent Open Letter to the 
Prpsident published in the Index the 
author has asked for a response to 
things he says did not happen or in 
his .iudgement took too long to 
happen . I bf'lieve in answering when 
spokpn to and will try to deal with 
thf' issuf's as raised . I only regret 
that I cannot address this letter to a 
specific person since the author of 
thE' Open Letter did not have the 
courage or the courtesy to sign his 
complaint . 


(1) Regarding student fees. A 
rE'quest was made by the Student 
Com mission on April 23rd for 
grpater student government involvp
mpnt in determining the amount of 
stunE'nt fees allocated to the student 
activities and the allegation is made 
that I did not respond to that 
request. I have consistently taken. 
the position that I will listen to 
anyone on the campus but when 
asked to act I will refer the matter to 
the person in charge of the area 
concerned for a recommendation 
hefore I act. Such was the case in 
this situation . Shortly after the 
Fireside in which the 'fee situation 
was discussed. I met with Randy 
Gepp. Sherilyn Marshall and Dean 
Long . We discussed the general 
thrust of the student proposal and I 
then asked that a comm ittee of 
stunE'nts meet with Dean Long so as 
to generate a recommendation 
concerning student fees. Dean Long 
mE't with a group of students and 
suhsequently forwarded a specific 
proposal to me . I have accepted that 
rf'commendation with some modifi
cations and will meet with Randy 
GE'PP and Dean Long this week to 
discuss them . I will then take the 
matter to the Financial Affai r s 
Committee of the Board before the 
JunE' 14th meeting of the Board since 
Roard approval is necessary befor e 


nny changE' can be made with 
rl'sppct to fE'es . ThE' entire process 
has takE'n IE'sS than 45 days . Also , in 
rpsponsE' to the Fireside. the budget 
for thp ColIE'ge Union Board has 
h€'Pn suhstantially increased for the 
nE'xt year and the College budget has 
h(,pn' oppned to any serious student 
with a legitimate interest in review
ing it. In fact. a budget summary 
was preparf'd and distributed by a 
group of students in response to 
qupstions raised at the Fireside and 
thl' agre('ment of Stanley Kloet. the 
Acting Business Manager. to work 
with them . 


MatthE'ws did not follow up on his 
own memorandum as I would be 
glan to discuss this with him in 
npt ail. 


(S1 RE'garding instructional serv
icps . A suhstantially up-graded new 
pMition has heen assigned to 
Instru('tional SE'rvices . The .iob was 
anvprtispn. candidates were inter
vil'wpn and an E'xcellent man has 
h!'!'n hirf'd . I only regrE't that I was 
not awarp of thE' fact that I was 
r!'qllirpn to " rl'spond" to the Index. 


On any onp of all of these matters 
!'ilh!'r Ih(' Dpan of Students or your 
own SllInpnt Commission could have 
giv!'n you dl'tails had you been 
inl!'rpsll'n in asking. since much of 
IIw initialion and hard work needed 
cam(' from hoth of these offices 
working togpthpr over the past two 
vl'ars I can only gUE'SS how those 
who havl' worked long and quietly to 
hring ahoul thf'sE' changes can feE'l 
as a rpsult of your attitude that 
nolhing has happened . They know 
whal it cosls to gE't things done 
hl'('allsl' thl'v havf' donE' them . I can 
anI v hopp thpy will not now be 
niscouragpn hut will kE'E'p at it. Only 
in thai constructive . positive way 
I'an any of us hopp to move 
Kalama700 CollpgE' forward . 


(2) Regarding co-ed housing. 
CO-I'n housing as a permanent option 
was introducE'd wit hi n three months 
of mv hE'coming President. Further 
anv;ncps in co-ed housing have 
takpn place in suhsequent quarters. 
Morpovpr. Nuss House wi ll be 
opl'nl'n as a co-{)p residence this 
summer on an experimental basis. 


(:n RE'gard ing telephone service . 
Within six months of my arrival I 
askpn stunpnts and anministration 
to work on a proposa l for a new 
tl'll'phonE' system . I became person
ally involvE'd in this process and a 
contract with the Bell Telephone 
Com pany was signed last spring. 
Thl' contract called for 15-18 months 
installation timf' and the system will 
hI' in ann operational hy September 
14. 1974 . 


(4) Regard ing foreign study . Rich 
Matthpws' memo was a good one 
ann has hE'pn well read. Dr . Stavig 
has . alreany suggested recommen
nations as to some changes in 
forpign study as a result of this 
mpmo. FurthN. the staff of the 
Forl'ign Study Office is changing 
this summE'r and it is thus too early 
to tl'lI what further modifications in 
program and procedure will occur. I 
am on ly surpr ised that Mr. 


In th(' mpantime pE'rhaps it is 
inl'vilahll' that sludE'nt newspapers 
will conlimlp to dE'monstrate their 
fparll'ssnpss hy asking presidE'nts 
"whal thp hplI is going on?" I must 
anmil I havp highpr hopE'S for thE' 
Innpx. naml'lv that it will rE'cognize 
Ihat a('complishmE'nt is as appropri
all' an I'nitorial. suh.if'ct as accusa
tion . 


Very sincE'rE'ly. 
GeorgI' N. Rainsford 


PrpsidE'nt 


FROM TWO SOPHOMORES 
SERVING IN D.C. 


Dpar IndE'x: 
We! arl' currently in Washington. 


D.C. participating in the Career 
Sprvicl' program . After having gone 
through numerous meetings and 
[wrsonal contact with the personnel 
in thp CareE'r Service OfficE' . we are 
vl'rv dissatisfied with the gross 
inpfficiE'ncies currently evident in 
thl' program . Although the program 
itsl'lf has the potential of offering 
IIniqul' .ioh opportunities in various 
fi('lns. WI' have found. in reality. that 
this is not the case. In the 1973-1974 
cataloguE'. it states that the ob.iec
tiv('s of the Caref'r Service program 
arf' threpfold: "1) to provide experi
f'ncl' in a .ioh related to your 
acanl'mic program and future ca
r(,pr interest: 2) to present an 
opportunity in which you may 
n('v('lop indE'pendence . self-reliance. 
ann a spnse of responsibility: and 3) 
to hE'lp you lE'arn to contribute to the 
ohjpctivE's of the employer ." As to 
thl' first oh.iectivE'. the personnel in 
chargE' of the Career Service Office 
mak£> no effort to place students in 
joh opportunities related to their 
fiplds . Instead. thE' students are 
forcl'd to pick from a pre-set job list. 
If the list does not meet the students ' 
n€'Pds . the students are forced to find 
a joh on their own or take a job from 
thE' list regardless of whether it 
intprests them or not. By the time a 
stunent reaches sophomore stand
ing. he has a general idea in which 
nirl'ction his future career lies . 
Thl'rl' is no excuse for the personnel 
(j .P . Swede Thomas and Cliff House) 
to push camp jobs because "Missis
sippi is hE'autiful in the springtime ." 
If the Career Service program is to 
aid sophomores in career decisions . 
morl' effort must be made to meet 
slunl'nt neens. not to make the life of 
thl' pprsonnE'1 easier . The sophomore 
class has been told . by the Career 
Sl'rvicE' Office to make a good 
impr('ssion on their employers and 
"to put in a good word for Kal-


ama7.0o CollpgE'''. This is fine if the 
johs arp intE'rpsting enough to meri t 
hl'ing us I'd YE'ar aftE'r year . Unfor
tunall'lv. in some cases they a re not . 
Each class at Kalamazoo College 
niff('rs ann the .iohs held by one 
sophomorl' class are not necessarily 
thp johs wantf'n hy the succeeding 
sophomore class . The 1973-1974 
catalogup statE's "CarE'E'r Service 
annual placl's OVE'r 200 students from 
a joh list which i""c1udes ahout 600 
changing opportunities hoth in the 
llnilf'n States and ahroad": how
£>vpr. ac('orning to an article in the 
Inn£>x Wriday . April 5. 1974). only 
IS2 sophomorf's out of a class of 364 
\\'1'1'(' placpn hy thE' Career Service 
Officf'. ann thE'rE' were only 256 
niffPrl'nt I'mploYl'rs rather than the 
supposl'n fiOO . Flipping through the 
Carf'l'r SprvicE' listings. it becomes 
immE'niatE'lv ohvious that a large 
num hl'r of .i~hs are camp johs and a 
fair amount of .iohs are volunteer or 
havp small stipends . We seriously 
hopp that our education at Kalama
zoo CollegE' is not geared for 
potE'ntial USE'd in camp .iobs. al
though at first glance . that is what 
thf' .iohs listings seem to point to . As 
far as finances arE' concerned. the, 
Carper Service personnel assumes 
that financial needs are unimpor
tant. This is not so . Many sopho
morps cannot afford to take a 
non-paving .ioa. especially if it is not 
rplatpd to thE'ir fields of interest. 


Thl' sophomorE' turn-{)ut at Career 
Sl'rvicp meetings is indicative of the 
lack of faith the student body has in 
thl' CarE'E'r Service program . The 
mpptings arl' usually a total waste of 
timE' and are gross~y unorganIzed'. 


o wonder the amount of students 
placl'd through Career ServicE' is 
rl'lativply small. The apathy doesn ' t 
stpm from the students themselves . 
it stl'ms from thE' lack of organiza
tion. pfficipncy. and effort put out by 
thp pf'rsonnE'l . Although we have 
hf'l'n constantlv rl'minnen hy Swede 


Thomas how hard hI' is working for 
us . \\'1' havp ypt to spp any results of 
Ihis I'fforl 


lis to thp sl'conn oh.il'ctivE'. stu
nl'nts nl'Pcl to f'xppriencp situations 
in \\'hich thpy arl' on their own: 
howl'vl'r . onf' sPrvicl' that should hE' 
proviclpn hv thl' CarpE'r SE'rvicE' pro
gram is a list of low-cost housing in 
various cit ips (i.f'. YMCA and youth 
hostl'ls1 The sophomorps are told to 
rl'port to their johs on a specific 
riatl' . and are givpn no hplpful hints 
ahout whl'rl' to stay during the 
pl'rion thl'Y arE' gf'tting organized 
ann arp looking for apartmE'nts . 
IIlthongh wp rpalizp this is impossi
hll' for evpry .ioh. a largp numhe rof 
johs I''(isl in ma.ior cities such as 
Washington . D.C .. New York and 
Roston . For thosE' studE'nts who have 
han no prl'vious E'xpE'rience with 
Ih('s(' citi('s. it is quite a shock to 
arrivl' with no place to stay . 
Although w£> fppl it is important to 
Il'arn how to go ahout finding 
honsing on your own . some students 
havl' no prE'vious expE'rience looking 
for housing . Many studE'nts have no 
in('a how E'xpE'nsive housing is . 
Thos(' of us who havE' taken Career 
Sl'rvicl' .iohs rE'cpived cards to be 
fillf'd out which ask for information 
such as cost . joh transportation . etc . 
As far as wp know . we students have 
no access to this information for 
futurl' USI' . Those cards in them
SI'\vE'S COllIn hI' helpful to studE'nts on 
flltur£> Carl'pr Sl'rvice assignments . 
Anothf'r possihility would be a 
svstf'm simi lar to Antioch 's wherein 
thl'y havE' alumni in various cities 
\\'ho arp availahlp 10 help studE'nts 
shonln prohlpms arisE' . 


Rpcausp thf're WE're no .iobs in thE' 
fil'lns wp werE' intE'rested in . we 
nl'cid('cl on a .ioh in Washington . D.C. 
hpcausp of location . (there was not 
I'nough timE' to finn a .iob on our own 
as WI' rE'aIiZE'd too late the inadequa
cif's of the CarE'er Service program .) 
WI' camp to thE' ational Institute of 


Pa e2 


AN OPEN RESPONSE 
WI' at thE' Ind('x assume a few 


things ahout our readers . We 
assumE'. for instance. that our 
rl'adE'rs havE' SE'en newspapers in the 
past. If this is a fair assumption. 
th('n our readers know that in 
virtually E'Vl'ry newspaper printed . 
f'nitorials llppear in the upper-left 
hancl cnt'npr of the editorial page. 
Thus . \\'h('n WI' put a boxed. bold 
facl'n " opl'n I('ltpr " in the upper-left 
hann cornpr of what hlls always been 
onr ('nitorial pagp. we .iust naturally 
assllml'n that any reasonably intel 
lig('nl rl'adpr would realize that such 
a kller was written by the editors -
f''(pr('ssing the opinion of not one 
pl'rson. hut of thE' editorial staff. 
spl'('ifically. co-pditors Burwell and 
Turnhull. 


With rE'gard to point 1. The fact 
rl'mains that. during the fireside. 
vou promised to meet with a 
committl'E' to talk ahout student 
financial affllirs . As we stated. this 
slun('nt finance committee was 
organizpcl (hy Dennis McCarthy) the 
clay aftpr th(' promise was made . 
Thf' fact rpmains that you never did 
m(,l't wilh this committee . We regret 
that Ihis mppting nE'ver took place . 
and WI' almost fE'pl that this could be 
takf'n to r('prpsent a certain lack. if 
not of couragE'. then certainly of 
courtrsv on you part. We neverthe
l('ss hopl' that the! June t4 Board 
ml'l'ling provps fruitful. and we 're 
snrl' Ihl' npw f'nitor of the Index this 
snmml'r wonld like to hear ahout it . 
WI' non'l think that students are 
m(lking (t "n~w" or "radical" 
rl'qu('st whpn they ask for the power 
tonl'cinr . hy rpfE'rpndum. how much 
of thpir own monl'Y they want to 
spl'nn on thpir own organizations . 


(21 Wp'rl'. of course. very glad 
Ihat th('rl' is now co-ed housing on 
campus WE' npvE'rthE'less find it 
harn to forgl't that K-College was 
s('\'l'ral Yf'ars hehind the national 
Irl'nn hv til(' timp th(' cO-E'd housing 
opl ion \\'as madp availahlE' to our 
slnnl'nts 


(~ 1 Wp'r(' again very happy that 
K-f'olll'gf' is now going to have a 
nl'cl'nt phon!' system . AftE'r all. the 
phonl' was only invpnted a hundred 
\,pars ago Wp'rl' not overly impres
s('n hv thl' IS-1R month time factor in 
Ihl' cont ract . hut of coursE' we rea I ize 
thai thl's(' things take time . 


(41 Dr Stavig's kiter appears on 
this pagl' . and we 've offered the 
apologv WI' OWE' him. WhE'ther 
am'thing actually happens with 
rl'garn 10 for('ign study remains to 
Iw sl'l'n Sin('p participation has been 


"I'alth unnf'r thp ~ssumption that we 
WOllIn hI' paid on the ISth of each 
month Wf' unnprstand that we are · 
pain tl'n clollars a day - $7 .75 thllt 
\\'1' rl'cpivp ~nd $2.20 that the CarE'er 
S"rvicl' Offic(' r('cl'ivps in order to 
procl'ss our clwcks llnd gE't them 
hprl' on timp . Howl'vpr. we did not 
rl'cl'i\'1' our first pavch('ck until the 
s('\'('nlh w('('k . WI' will not rE'ceive 
anv mor(' chpcks until aftE'r WE' leave 
Washinglon . If this is supposed to be 
an accuratl' simulation of a working 
siluation . thE' If'ast thE' Career 
Sl'rvicf' Office could do is provide us 
with accurate! administrative abilit
iI'S . i.p . payment on time. as stated 
hv th(' third objective in the 
cat:llogul' . 


on the decline. and dissatisfaction 
with this department has been 
mounting. we hope that the new 
anditions to the office will hi! 
E'fficient and effective ones. 


(S) We talked to assistant provost 
Warrl'n Roard earlier this quarter 
ahout various aspects of film and the 
media . HE' stated that " we're seven 
or right years late" in getti ng 
acad£>mic courses in these new 
'1rf'as . This quarter. due largely to 
some quick. decisive action by Mr . 
Gamhlp llnd Mr . Board. a fil m 
making course was offered. This we 
applaud - but at the same time recall 
that K-College has a long way to go 
in this arE'a . We continue to think 
Ihat instructional services could be 
(''(pannrd into more of an academic 
(llS opposed to a service) capacity. 


In summary. we certainly don't 
mran to hlame the current adminis
Iration for things that didn't happen 
fivl' Yf'ars ago . But by the same 
tok('n. we don't think the time has 
VI'I come when we can stand back 
flnn applaud what has so far been 
accomplished hy the new adminis
tration. since many of these "inno· 
valions " werE' in fact long overdue. 


Thl' notions of " fast" and "slow" 
mpan niffl'rE'nt ·things to students 
a nd anministrators. Taking two 
Yl'ars to dE'vplop a new program 
mav SPl'm "fast" to those who hring 
Ihf' chllngE' ahout. hut to the student. 
this amount of timE' will very likely 
prl'cludp his participation in such a 
program. givpn the K-College calen
dar ann rf'quirpments . In the early 
191>0's . from what we can gather. 
K-ColIl'ge was quite truthfully able 
to call its('1f "a progressive liberal 
arts collf'gE' ." But as we have both 
slatpn and impliE'd throughout the 
quartl'r. we f(,E'1 that anyone who 
would apply such terms to the 
colll'gf' as it now stands would be 
innulging in mere wishful thinking . 


Wh('n WI' consider men like John 
Sall('rfi£>ln and Warren Board. it 
h(,gins to look likE' we're headed 
hack in thl' right direction . During 
Ihl' first thrf'(, of our four years here 
Ihis was not thE' case - and the static 
almosphprE' prE'vading the entire 
community during this _year has no 
nonht contrihutpd to our admittedly 
skl'ptical attitune. We're as sorry as 
von arl' . Dr . Rainsford. that thE' tone 
of onr currE'nt exchange contains an 
pll'm('nt of hostility . Rut at least an 
I''(changp has takE'n plllce. We hope 
Ihal in thE' futurE' . exchanges will 
continu('. and with a little more 
"(!r(l('ioll~ " tone . 


FROM 
DR. STAVIG 


nl'ar Indf'x : 
I ha\'r noted in thp May 24 IndE'x a 


r('[l'rpnc(' to my rE'sponse to Rich 
1\1:1l1hf'ws' rpport as "most brief and 
informaL" If onp and one-half hours 
of car('flllly prE'par('d oral response 
is " most hripf." I am puzzled by 
vOllr concept of timE' . Furthermore. 
Ihat thl' sf'tting was informal d()('s 
nol mf'an th E' discussion was neither 
spri01ls nor USE'ful. 


flur f'xpectations for a meaningful 
ann f'xciting spring quarter so far 
hav(' not heen realized . Before 
changing our present Kalamazoo 
plan . it might he wise to re-evaluate 
th(' CareE'r SE'rvice program and 
mak(' thp nE'CE'ssary improvements.' 
Th(' CarE'er Service program ought 
to at Ipast live up to the ob.iectives 
statf'n in the Kalamazoo College 
Catalogul' . Career SE'rvicE'. if prop
prly rim . has great potentials. 
l1nfortunatl'ly for us . it has become 
onl' morp mundanE' and certainly 
unfu1filling experiencE' that WE' must 
gI'l through . 


T chose that mE'thod of responding 
hpcaus(' I thought that would be the 
most productive and most appropri· 
at(' In conversation with the author 
of t hp r('port. I triE'd to correct what I 
rl'g~rdpd as certain factual errors 
ann mislE'ading statements. suggest-
('n arl'as of agrE'ement and disagree
m('nt. and indicated changes that 
wl'r(' h<'ing madE' and that could be 
manp in the program . 


I am surE' that Mr. Matthews was 
not complE'tply satisfied with every
Ihing 1 said. hut I think he would be 
thf' first to say that his report was 
takE'n sE'riousiy . Both Dr. Fugate 
ane! I stand ready. as I hope we 
alwavs havp . to discuss any of the 
issup's raised in his report or others 
wilh a~~onf' who is interested . 


Sincerely. 
Kathv Guenther 


J'an Kahle 


Sincerely. 
Richard T . Stavig. 


Director 
Foreign Study Prograi11 
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MY TURN BY CYNTHIA 
HILDEBRAND 


My last column. 
Tt is a thought to lighten the heart. 


thrill thl' soul. and chill the blood . 
Aftl'r all. my future still lies in the 
grl'y mists of obscurity. and as a few 
of us dl'cided one night. Life is a 
pass-fail 193--hut you can never find 
a good sponsor and most people end 
liP with Incompletes. 


Ry way of farewell. let me thank 
all of you who have taken the trouble 
to tr ll me that you like my work. 
Littll' do you know what delusions of 
grandE'ur you have inspired .. .I may 
spl'nd thl' rest of my life in a vague 
sparch for another space that will let 
mE' spl'ak my mind. (Time? Nf.'WS


wppk? TllP Galptl!'?) Be that as it 
may. I now take typewriter in hand 
to pl'rform my last public service ... 
ripscrihing for those of you who 
1I'0n't sl'l'them thl' Spnior Ril!'s of 
P,,'sagl'. as a foreshadowing. so to 
sppak. 


Tt so happens that I stayed around 
throllgh all thl' ceremonies last 
'pring for mercenary reasons. as a 
""itchhoard operator. So I watched 
thp grads from an intimate distance. 
vou might say. If the following 
passagps shou ld occasionally be
('omp a hit. how should I put it -
,pntimpntaJ? -- I hope youlilger 
r!'adl'rs will forgivl' me. Until you 
ar(' a sl'nior yourse1f . vou can't 
imaginl' what a wil'rd effect the idea 
of graduation can have on the mind. 


To gl't hack to last spring. I noted 
fivl' hasic stages to the total 
('olll'giatl' cl'rl'mony known as
"e:rflrlufltion." "moving; on," "com-


ml'ncf'mpnt." "I'scape at last." etc. 
Thl'Y wrrl' as follows . 1. Confusion. 
This time ppriod lasted through 
most of I'xam wl'ek. Seniors seemed 
to sppnd most of their time in 
motion--pithl'r wandering drl'amily 
ahout thl' quad. or charging around 
in sl'arch of faculty advisors. ad
ministrators. and most of all. each 
oth('r . OVl'r thl' phone thl'Y sounded 
vagu('ly disoriented. and if there 
was any delay in reaching the 
df'sirrd party I would usually hear a 
sigh. a muffled cursl'. and a click. 
Carloans of them would occasionally 
storm hilariouslv down Academv. 
and thr wind of their passing wouid 
lVaft hack words like "Asylum 
Lak('." "Hi-Lo." "what the hell." 
"pitchl'r night." and "Whoopee!" 
Caps and gowns also had a tendency 
to apTX'ar in un likely placl's. and 
lI'('r(' 1V0rn at onl' timl' or another for 
('vprvthing hut sunhathing. 2. Indul
[(pncp. This pl'riorl comml'nced with 
thp Ranqupt and lasted through the 
Snirp'p. I rlid not attl'nd thl' Soire'e. 
hilt I passPd it a fl'w timl's. and noted 
a fp\\' .J's making thl' rounds. sevl'ral 
('nllplps pairl'd off in thl' hushl's. a 
nllmhpr of eX(,l'l'ding ly jovial pro
fpssors talking to eX(,l'edingly jovial 
<tllrlpnts. ilnrl at Il'ast two pl'opll' 
II'hn sP!'ml'd to hI' having violent 
a l'!!I1mpnts with th!'ir digl'stivl' 
<vstpms ('on(,l'rning thl' proper 
rlirl'('tion of liquor now . Th{' hand 
was 100ui pnough to shattl'r windows 
within a fivl'-hlo('k radius of FAR. 
anrl rlan('ing was a('('ordingly frenzi
prl . Thp attirl' was indl'l'd sl'mi-


formal. .. many gentlemen sported 
('oats. tirs. and cut-{)ff jl'ans. while 
thl' larlil's wore everything from 
formals to sequined pajamas . 3. 
Intr'ospl'('tion (or Extended Hang 
ov!'r?) On the Friday night before 
('omml'ncl'ment. I was on my way 
lip thl' hill when I noticed a number 
nf sl'niors huddled on the quad 
hpsirll' thl' hleachers set up for the 
Rig Day . (Apparently early-arriving 
parl'nts harl heen left at the movies 
or put to hl'd .) The Rolling Stones 
wl'rl' hlaring from two huge speak
prs. anrl as far as I could tell. most of 
thl' soon-to-he graduates identified 
with thf' spirit of "Paint Tt Black." 
Thprl' sl'l'mE'd to hI' no danCing or 
rpvplry .. .just quiet conversation and 
o('('asional hugs . One guy came 
lI'anrlPring around thE' Chapel. star
ing up at the Golrlen DomE' ... when he 
hllmpf'rl into ml' hI' murmured 
"'nrrv. just saying good-bye." 
"(;nnrl Lord." I thought as I went 
pa<t . " if I w!'rl' gl'tting out of here 
tnmnrmw I'rl surr h!' whooping it up 
tnnight . What 's wrong with thosl' 
pf"oplp . rtn~l w::t.v?!! 


1 CP"P111 011". As it happl'ns. I hl'ard 
~nri ~~I\' mo~t of Comml'nceml'nt 
frnm mv post on the Hohen 
<;I\'it('hhnarrl . Thl'rf' thl'Y wl're. all 
th(' rohps and caps. dl'corously 
s('~t('rl anrl applaucling each new 
trihlltp tn thrir f('at~ ,md futurE'S 
I\'ilh npparrnt pnthu~iasm. Thl'n 
p:lmp th(' naml's. Thl' Fill! namps. 
P('npl(' I\'hn harl ~u(,(,l'ssfully hidden 
Ih('ir rp~t nr mirlrll!' naml'~ for years 
1I'('rp ~IIrirlpn l l' I''(pos!'rl. tn th(' silf'nt 


Mon THE HOOPLE HITS CHICAGO 


By James Condon 


According to Festinger 's theory of 
cngnitivl' dissonance we should nave 
Iikf'rl thl' concert. After all the trip to 
rhi('ago had heen arduous: the 
traffic and hl'at in Kalamazoo. and 
thl'n thl' rush-hour in a downpour in 
r hicago. Of course. the inevitable 
wait to get into the concert. with 
pushy glitter kids and rude ushers 
marll' it even more deplorahle. Ob
viouslv. we had paid . in more ways 
than ~nl'. to see Mott the Hoople in 
con(,l'rt. 


Yl't thl' concert disappointed us. 
Mott thl' Hoople. a ris ing star on the 
rontE'mporary heavy metal scene. 
Ipft us with a dec idedly bitter taste 
in our mouths. wallets. and. because 
w!' do like the rock genre. our 
hearts . We felt cheated out of the 
,pontanl'ity usually associated with 
a rock concert and disappointed with 
a group which put as little into the 
pl'rformance as possible . 


Mott the Hoople is undeniably 
professional. The lights were well 
coordinated with the music and the 
ml'mhl'rs pranced about the stage in 
what appeared to be choreographed 
unison . Included in the group's bag 
of tricks were a giant mirror ball 
which renected spots of light onto 
thf' audience . an electronic dummy . 
and a fog generator . This stage 


THIS ATNT ROCK AND 
ROLL THIS IS GENOCIDE BOWIE 


~ophi~tjpation could not possihly 
hirlp thp group'~ unwillingness to do 
littlp mor!' than go through the 
motions . Thl' amplifiers werl' turnl'd 
lip filII hlast tn disguisE' any missl'd 
notl's . anrl. though thl' music was 
1I'('1t-<'oorrlinated. it lackl'd any kind 
of spark or drivl' . Bv using thl'se 
"~hO\,· hiz" t!'chniqurs. Mott the 
Hoopll' alif'nat!'d this writer . How 
('oll ld WI' "rl'latl''' to thl'se actors? 
Whv thl' ml'mhl'r~ of thl' band 
II'I'~p'n 'f I'v('n good actors . And 
hl'sirll'~ . isn'f thE' sinl' qua non of 
rn('k mll~ic thl' fan 's idl'alization and 
glamorization of thl' "stars"? 
. Thr ('oncl'rt points out two failings 
('nmmon tn most of today 's rock 
('on(,f'rts. First. no longer is a rock 
star rl'prl'sentative of any sort of 
vouthful irlral or rebellion . Those 
j1!'rforml'rs stand for the capitalist 
I''(ploitation of any big business . 
Rock stars. if Mott 's pE'rformance is 
anI' inrli('ation. are concerned with 
thp dollar. nof the show or the music. 
Thl' gimmi('ks arl' just that. dl'vicl's 
IIspd to titillate naive audiences. and 
to givl' thl' group a showy image. We 
might I'vpn have enjoyed the show 
hilrl thp group been honest enough to 
arlmit thpir motives and. like any 
profpssionals. done a good job . But 
thl' grnup. it sel'ms. is willing to 


p,(prt nnlv f'nollgh I'nprgy to satisfy 
thp harr~t nf I'~s!'ntials: i .f' .. loud 
anri npprllp~sl y long guitar riffs. 
fi~,hl' ('Inthp~ and I'ffl'minatp ges
tllring . IIl'rp IiI'S thp prohll'm . Rock 
anrl rnll is nn longl'r th!' gut 11'1'1'1 
(,l11ntinnsnfthp sixtips. ancl. hccausl' 
nf th(' "star" m!'ntalitv WI' don't 
h~l'p a viahlr .act or show for thl' 
nwrlillln rithl'r. 


Thp sl'('ond part of thl' prohll'm 
liP' with thl' audil'ncl'. Ar!' the 
glittprv guvs ancl gal~ or thl' hoogil' 
fanatirs that I'asy tn plf'asl'? Doesn't 
"nllth knoll' wh£'n it's hl'ing ripped 
~ff? WI'SUppOSI' not. For almost ten 
"pars II'P'VE' watchl'd five dudes just 
stand on stagl' and play . so any little 
innovation is welcome. But certain
Iv. WI' can exercise a little more 
discretion upon what we applaud. 
Mott's weak S-and-M number in the 
finale proves to be a metaphor for 
the group's relationship with the 
audience. Just as the members of 
Mott made sadistic overtures to 
each other. the audience delighted in 
being pummelled by outrageous 
sights and sounds. One pays dearly 
to be entertained by rock musicians , 
so. for God's sake. demand to be 
entertained. not condescended to 
and fooled . 


THE END OF LEARNING 


By Micha!'1 Slarf'nko 


Several weeks ago the Kalamazoo 
C'ollege community celebrated "A 
))av of Gracious Living". For most 
of those in a ttendance it was a day to 
he remembered. But aside from the 
celehration itself. how did the name 
Come ahout? Since I was not the 
pl'rson responsible for the name, I 
can only speculate as to its origin. 
Most Iikelv. the basis for the name 
can be fou~d on one of the more con
spicuous objects on campus-Trow
hridge Ha II. In one of Trow
hridge's brick walls is a large block 
with this inscription : THE END OF 
LEARNING IS GRACIOUS LTV
ING No doubt vou have seen it and 
in p~ssing you ~ay have made some 


humorous remark pertaining to it. I 
am surl' that it was placed there in 
all sl'riousness: so why the laugh
tf'r? 


I~ d!'aling with this qUl'stion it is 
impprative that one have a precIse 
and historical understanding of gra
cious. There are. however. two 
rlistinct meanings of gracious: the 
contl'mporary and the classical. The 
former has to do with a kind of SOCIal 
I'tiquette . In contemporary terms. a 
gracinu~ pf'rson is one who has a 
pll'asing. genial. urhane . and ac
(,I'ptahll' so(,ial attrihutes. One does 
not havl' to strain his Sl'nses to 
rpa li7f' that this is exactly the kind of 
pl'rson whn i< tvpifi l'd as the " ideal" 


Kalamazoo gradu;.tp . From the 
"('nuntrv club athletes" to the 
"1':urop(.an Grand Tour". Kalama
zoo is a finishing school for the 
rlitp . For many students this is all 
thl'v want from a college education 
- 11 ' union card into the world. 


In thf' clamor for modernization. 
thp other meaning of gracious has 
hl'l'n hllried in the dust of time . The 
('Iassical ml'aning of gracious is not 


rl'adilv understood by the contem
pnrary pprson. A truly gracious 
prr~on is not motivated by the 
f'xpl'ctations of pE'rsonal :eward or 
gain To livp graciously. likeWise: IS 
tn li,·1' olltsirlf' the market-like notIOn 
that a ll ilctions must hI' rec iprocated 


cnnvulsions of their classmates. 
Srvrral must havp inwardly cursed 
thl' parl'nts who sat beaming in the 
audirn('!' . " John Rahington-Mooley 
Dnl'." the loudspeaker sonorously 
proclaimed . "Reulah Tildavetch 
Smith ." (For four years she had 
h(,l'n SUI' l. Following each name 
was a list of honors received and 
pity thE' poor souls with only names 
tn thpir credit who had to follow 
Ph iBl'taKappaSummaCumLaude 
WithHonorsl nMajors . And then . 
aft 1'1' Harrington Joseph Zilch. came 
thl' tl'ars and hugs and loading of 
luggagE' and slamming of car doors. 
I hracf'rl myself for a barrage of 
farl'w('l1 calls. hut none came. Only 
th(' lost programs flapped idly 
hE'nf'ath the empty bleachers .... 


S. Pl'rpl'tllal Prf's('ncp. If that last 


imagl' jerkNI more stomachs than 
tpars. I don't hlaml' you . Because 
that vel' v summer I learned that the 
II'nrrl "graduation" actually means 
vl'rv littll' hl'rl' at K . The class of '73 
nnt ' only hung around. but they 
mnnopolizl'rl thf' newspapers in Oil" 
lihrary. crashl'd 0111' parties. and 
infpstl'rl 0 11 )' Snack Bar. Between 
thrm anrl thl' .Iunior Tl'nnis-jocks. 
11'1' Ipgitimatr Il'arnl'es could hardly 
('~It thp ('ampu~ our own . 


Anrl that hrings me to my final 
nh~prvatinn ... old ~tudents never 
rpa 111' Irav!' K. Thl'Y movl' outward 
in !argrr anrllargl'r Mfdii. but roots 
r('main hl'rp . Onl' night as I fixed 
<IInnpr in thl' hovl'l I called my own 
rillring Carf'or -Sl'rvicl' in Indian
:lnnli~. thprl' ('mnl' a knock on the 
rinnr I nprnl'rl it to a total stranger. 
whn tllrnrrl nllt to hf' a K alumnus. 
<;nl11Pwhal ahashpd. hf' pxplained 


WHATEVER 
It i< prnh~hl\' apropo~ for a senior 


In I''(nrrss himself in soml' spl'ci,al 
I\'~\' II'hpn hI' writ£'s his last puhlic 
niP(,P . as a fult -timl' student in a 
'I1P('ifi(' institlltion . I can remember 
I1r(,l'iollS writings app('aring in this 
nllr Illrlp, . Thl'v usuallv started out 
Iw hring harsh with' thr school. 
<llIripnts. faclllty. anrl administra
tinn Th('n thf'V would ml'llow out. 
lI'hrthPr nn a nost algic trip or on a 
f('1\' kinrl 1I'0rrls ahout how it hasn ' t 
h('('n that harl. with a ~uhdued spark 
nf hnpp in thl' workings of thl' school 
~< a rpfip('t ion of thl' world. These 
('<::<::;1\'<:: \\'('r(' moving to me . 


J.~ s t Fririav night I sat in a dorm 
h~ sPl11l'n t at a party. Granted I was 
fairl\' inphriatl'd and the fellow I was 


I1pnkin[! with was too . ThE' fellow I 
I\'as spl'aking with. I had nl'ver 
spnkrn to hdorl'. Our conversation 
('('nt{'fprl around thl' concept of 
hnnrstv to on('splf. HI' told me that 
nn thr hasis of mv articles for this 
papl'r hr conclu'dE'd that I was 
h~~i('~ltv rlishnnl'st to myself and 
lI'as th'prdorl' dishonest in my 
I\'riting. 


I trird tn tE'1I him ahout my 
prnhlpms in I'xprl'ssing myself 
through (,I'rtain forms but he still 
pnntl'nrlrrl that I had thl' hasic fault 
nf hping rlishonl'~t to mvsl'lf. Finally 


nn iln ('qual hasis. With compassion 
anrl thoughtfulnl'ss. the gracious 
pl'rson rl'spects his fl'l1ow man. 


For vOU. thl' graduating seniors. 
thl' "('~rl of Il'arning " is close at 
Iwnrl . YOII will soon have to put to 
1I'0rk vour idC'as and va luI's concern
ing s~cif'ty. Philip Slater. a noted 
,n('iologist. has this to say concern-
ing grarluating students: " New-cul
tllfP ,tudl'nts are leaving an environ
mpnt in which their attitudes are 
lI'irlf'lv sharl'd and moving_into one 
in which they will be isolated. 
sllrrounderl. and shunted onto a 
s!'ril's of convevor helts that carry 
nnp into thl' old culture with a 
(,prtain inevitable logic that can be 
rpsi,tl'd onlv with deliberate and 
prrpl'tual I'fiorl." It is my fondest 
hop£' that thl' class of '74. and its 
Sl\{'(,f'SSors. will view thr "end of 
Il'arning " as our college's founders 
dirl' a 1ifp livl'd graciously. 
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that he harl seen the K-sticker on my 
parkpd car outside. and had 
scrl'l'chE'd to a halt on the mere 
pos~ihility that a K-pprson lived 
nE'arhv . We talked awhile. He'd gone 
sOllth ~ith a bunch of others in '64 to 
work on Civil Rights. and he recalled 
thf' summer of '67 when LSD was the 
pasttiml' of only the _ "Hippie 
crowrl." and he talked about long-
glln!' faculty members and 
thnroughly dead Societies. Yet 
~omehow I could recognize the same 
Coltl'gl' in his stories. the one that 
('an suck vou in from indifference to 
a possion'ate love-hate relationship. 


Hp gavE' me several messages to 
riPI iver (reFretfully . I never did) and 
roarl'n of into the night. .. another 
chartl'r member of the Kalamazoo 
C'olll'gl' Worldwide Perpetual Com
mImI' . 


Todav as I finally picked up my 
('ap anrl gown at the Bookstore. 
snmronl' askl'd me if I planned to 
kl'E'p my tassel after the ceremony. 
Spnim's--If't's face it. like it or not. 
wp'rl' a l! kl'l'ping our tassels . Each 
nf us has woven one. and they will 
hang in our hl'ads for the rest of our 
livl'~ . Anrl with that questionably 
mf'taphnr and taking advantage for 
thl' last time of the puhlic nature of a 
('oillmn. let me say good-


hvp. Kalamazoo C'ollegl' . Yeah. here 
arr mv last lihrary fines-take 'err. 
(;nnrl-hvl' . Goocl-hl'l'. alreadv. OJ.,.. 
h('rp '< ~y questio~naire . Good-bye . 
I rlon't Carl' ahout the transcript
G()nd-hvl'. Il't (;0 of me, goddammit. 
r.nnrl-hY!' . good-hyf'. What,,1 Oh 
I'pah H!'h -hph . Forget about that 


riistrihut ional. 


Spp vnu this summer. 


hI' Randy Knollp 


T hl'caml' iratI' and answered his 
ar('usation hI' rl'torting in a profane 
I11nnnl'r (J would type the profanity 
hilt thl' administration has 
r'(prrss('('1 the wish that the specific 
1I'0rrl I uttl'rl'd should not be used in 
this thf' schonl paper for political 
rPilsons - thl' offending of sensibili
tips as I gatherl. The fellow 
~n'"'('r!'rl my profanity with the 
s~ml' profanity and a reitera tion of 
his arguml'nt against me. 


Ahnut this time my memory 
hrgins to fadE'. thl' alcohol getting 
thr uppl'r hand . Traveling across 
('ampu~ to get to my home I ran into 
this fl'lIol1' again. He handed me a 
ni('('1' of his work. a poem. and I went 
intn anothf'r dorm lounge to read it. 
It lI'il. full of refl'rences to time. 
spa('r. and infinity. and truth. and 
god. ilnrl pE'opll'. and death . I set it 
rloll'n . Earlipr in the evening I had 
mi'(rrl hf'vl'ragl's . a bad thing to do 
with stimulants and after I set the 
pnl'm dnwn I bE'gan to feel the effects 
of thl' mixturE' . As luck would have it 
thrrf' was a hathroom nearby and I 
wrnt into it and got sick. This . 
frlloll' . is thp truth . make your own 
jllrlgm!'nt ahout the effects· of 
il1cnho1. Enough. 


I'd likE' to say a little bit to my 
friPI.,-ls . How ya doin'. fellow? 
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PARTING IS SUCH SWEETSORROW 
An Interview with Dr. Romeo Phillips 


Innex: The first thing we were 
going to ask regards the general 
quality of education at Kalamazoo. 
You'VE' hPen here a while. do you 
think the general quality of edu
cation here has gone uphill. down
hill. or stayed about the same and 
how would you compare K College to 
othpr present institutions in that 
regard . 


Rut students seem to take education 
cOllrst's and continue to want those 
Cf!'dits . Do you think the courses 
havp ,lOy real intrinsic value . 
outsidp of their market value? 


Phillips: By other institutions do 
vou mean liberal arts institutions or 
stat!' institutions? 


TndE'x: Probably other small lib
pral arts colleges but also state 
institutions for the same amount of 
monpy. 


Phillips: Well. I think what you 
have to consider here is the fact that 
Kalamazoo College. as a result of 
the Harron Report. compares fairly 
wcll. As far as the quality of 
!'nucation is concerned. since T've 
hppn h('re - and I've been here - this 
is my sixth academic year. T think 
it's basically the same. Now. when I 
sav this T have to say this in a 
r!'served sense because when T came 
h!'re minority students were being 
hrought here to placate the angry. 
ann thosp particular students who 
w!'re hPing brought in could not 
competp with students who are non
minority. Since that time the college 
faculty has sort of sought to assuage 
its conscience - but I've been 
pricking at their consciences by 
saying bring in those students who 
will be able to make it on the same 
hasis as the students who are not 
minorities. But T think basically the 
way the professors teach. course 
content as well as the knowledge of 
the professors themselves is basic
allv thp same . Now how it will be by 
197n T don't know because we have a 
npw group of people. and as of this 
acadE'mic year we'll have new 
pcople coming in also. and I'm only 
hasing this on those people who have 
h!,pn here from 1968 to this, time. 


Tnnpx: You made some remark 
ahout the kind of students who have 
hpcn anmitted . Do you think that in 
(!pn!'ral stunents have been admit
tpn have changed? -


Phillips: Do you mean academi
cally? 


Tndf'x: Academicaly and in terms 
of aft itudes also . 


Phillips: Certainly from the 60's -
from 'f>ll on students are not. as some 
p!'rsons would say. socially vocal or 
socially active. Socially concerned. 
actually they still are. But I think 
that particular approach is where 
th(' t\l'O differ . Rather than damage 
th!' 'cstaiJlishment. T sort of get the 
f!'cling that students are saying. now 
I'll b('come the establishment and 
hav!' the control to make these 
changE'S . That's something I advo
cate. Of course. when you're outside 
looking in you 're not making deci
sions and trying to have people 
changE' things for you . It's better for 
VOIi to be on the inside making 
n!'cisions and making the changes 
that you see . There 's one fault with 
that . A person who classifies himself 
as an ('xistentialist and says certain 
changE'S should come about based on 
his philosophy - when his particular 
philosophy becomes the status quo 
t1wn he too. becomes equally as 
consprvative as the person he was 
sPf'king to oust initially. Now that 's 
something I think we have to guard 
ftg::linst. 


Now. whether that will ever come 
about or not. I don't know . but as I 
S!'(' it. it has been my observation. 
having been in this business for 
some time. that usually when 
changes have been made to fit me 
and T am instrumental in causing 
those changes. I become contented 
with it and T don't want to make 
other changes. because I'd have to 
r!'learn th('se things . T suspect that 
studf'nts who are coming in now are 
listening . having observed their 
hrothers and sisters. and design to 
make changes. but they don't want 
to haye their heads cracked. 


Index : Getting more into your own 
fiE'ld - it 's pretty well known that 
thf're's a tight market right now and 
fcwpr iobs in the area of teaching. 


Phillips: ow. T think this is sort of 
a misnomer . There have always 
h('('n c('rtain subject matters for 
which there are an abundance of 
peoplE'. for example the social 
sciences . When T was graduated 
from college in 1949 there was an 
pxcessive number of teachers in the 
social sciences . But. there are 
cprtain fields that always have a 
tr!'mpndously large void. For ex
ampl('. in industrial education we 've 
"Iw"vs had a difficult time getting 
p!'oplE' who are happy to teach 
courses such as automohile shop. or 
p!'rsons who can teach hasic home 
('conomics. even some of the little 
known fields such as Russian history 
and literature. and even math and 
pure and applied science people. 
PhysiCS and math teachers do not 
havp difficult times getting jobs. T 
hav!' ppople coming across my desk 
wppkly saying. "Do you have 
somE'one who can teach this parti
cular science course?" But T think 
what people are talking about are 
social sci('nce courses and those 


which are closely allied to them . 
Now . we talked about the shortag e-
p!'opl{' arE' saying because the 
post-war baby boom is no more . and 
with the pill and all these contra
c!'ptiv!'s that are going about. we 
h"vp a lE'sser numher of people . But. 
what vou also have to remem bel' is 
that if you go in any puhlic school 
(,\"ssroom. you'll find the classes 
ar!' largl'r as far as the pupil
tpaell!'r ratio is concerned . One 
r!'ason for this is that the unions are 
d!'manding more money for their 
mpmhers . And so. the administrat
ors arE' saying. "We only have so 
milch money so would you be willing 
to takE' five more children in your 
class for the six classes that ' you 
t('ach and have more money or do 
you want to lower the pupil
t!'achcr rat io so wp can have more 
p('oplE' coming in . And also. when 
indivinual actions fail and all other 
mpthons of financing schools. teach
('rs ar(' morp or less required to take 
morp stlld!'nts in thpir classes . So a 
p!'rson might say there are just no 
morc iobs available . Wherp " 
t('~ch('r would strivp to have 20-25 


kins in a class and can only have 
~o-~~ . which rI'ally means the samp 
class will havE' 40-40. but if vou 're 


payinl! that teacher $12.000. and if 
you had to pay two teachers it would 
h!' approximately $8.000 each. So 
$12.000 from $16.000 is $4.000 and if 
you multiply that by the number of 
pprsons normally hired by a school 
district - it's quite a savings! Now, 
it's {'vpn hard to get a job as a 
sllbstitutp teacher . Well . what hap
p!'ns is they will have a teacher. 
during hcr conference period. sub
stitutp in another teacher's class
room. and pay that teacher an 
hourly wage. which would be 
ch!'appr than bringing in a substitute 
t!'acher and paying her $30. $35 to $40 
a day . dppending on the system. 
Somp systems pay as low as $20. 
somr as high as $40. Tn fact. T used to 
!'ncollrag(' our students. during 
(,hristmas breaks. to go home and 
try to g!'t a job as a substitute 
t!'ach!'r to gE't integrated into the 
classroom situation. which is legiti
mat!' hPcause stud('nt teaching isn't 
qllitt' tl1(' same as being on your own. 


Indl'x: What about courses 
sp!'cifically designed to teach stu
n!'nts how to teach - do you think 
th!'s(' courscs have value? 


Phillips: Now. here at K College 
w(' non't follow that. That's the 


" cookbook" technique. which I see 
is completely illegitimate. And our 
methods courses are general 
methods courses. We believe stu
dents should be strong in their 
subject matter . How can I teach you 
something if I don't know the subject 
matter and if I have to keep one page 
ah('ad of the student. We believe a 
pprson should be well rounded in 
their subiect matter and then 
concf'ntrate on interpersonal re
lationships . This is why we only 
c!'rtify to the secondary level. We 
can asume at the secondary level the 
kids have some of the basic skills at 
I!'ilst up to the fifth and sixth grades. 
With pre-ildolescents. pubescents. 
anolescents. later adolescents and 
those in early adulthood. the teacher 
wouln he dealing with these inter
p('rsonal relationships. And so. it is 
morE' important for a teacher to be 
ahlE' to deill with that and then use 
thf' studpnt's experiences to teach 
that particular lesson. It's that old 
.John Dewey theory that "education 
is a reconstruction of experiences." 
So. if a teacher is not aware of what 
!'xp!'ri!'nces a student is having then 
shp or he CilMot relate the lesson to 
thp pupil's experiences . But. if the 
tpach('r is w('ak in his or her subject 
mattE'r and iust trying to kpep his or 
11<'r nosc above water then the old 
cook hook technique just doesn't 
work . Rut. if a teacher knows his or 
h!'r slliJi('ct and is consistently 
nll!gi ng into her student's exper
i!'nc!'s. thpn h(' or she can relate that 
slliJjf'ct to students' experiences. 
This wouln be the goal of Kalamazoo 
('nllcgf' Tn fact. we have been rather 
forlunate in that most of our 
granliatE's in past years have not had 
tl1<' nifficulty in getting iobs as 
comparl'n to persons from other 
institlltions . Tn filCt. iust last week 
onf' of thf' prestigious parochial 
~chools called and said. "We need 
on!' p('rson to teach in this school and 
WOllIn likE' to consider them for 
hiring b('cause we've hear so much 
:-thollt vou and the on'es we have 
known have done well. and we want 
s('v('n stunE'nts to do student teach
ing " 


Indp'(: Wow 1 


Phillips: And T had' another 
principill in the community who 
call!'n and said. "Listen. I need a 
p!'rson to tC'aeh SOCiill studies and 
English and T want a Kalamazoo 
('01 legE' persona Iity ." Our reputation 
i, that our students know their 
sllhj!'ct matter and they don't go in 
for th;]t "cookbook" technique . 
Rath!'r thiln telling a student in 
mpthons c1ilss thilt "this is how 
VOIl ' rp supposed to do this." I should 
t plI t hf'm. "i f you go back to your 
hil!h school when you're only two. 
thrp!, . or four years removed. the 
chang!'s that came about in that high 
schonl bilsed on th(' experiences the 
,tlld!'nts had. with situations with 
which vou were familiar. are so 
grpat that if you go back and try to 
t('ach th!' way you were taught when 
VOIl were there. vou'd be completely 
ohsol!'t!' 


1nrl(''( : Excuse me on that subiect 
a lot ofstunpnts here complain about 
nllll coursf'S and protessors who 
ar!'n't prepared or haven't reviewed 
thpir slihject matter . But the col
lpg!"s tf'nure ties its hands in that 
r!'garn . What do you think would be 
a solution to this problem? Perhaps 
a contract svstem that would allow 
th!' college io get rid of deadweight 
professors? 


Phillips : Well. T've been through 
four difff'rent institutions as a 
stunent and some professors who 
hayf' tenure are exciting. some are 
\,('ry dull. some professors who don't 
have ten lire are very exciting. and 
som!' arE' very dull . 1 think it's an 
individual thing . There is no panacia 
for me to say. "if you do this. this 
\l'ill happen" That wouldn ' t be very 
prof('ssional nor would it be realiS
tic I'm sur!' you'll find professors 
h('rE' at Kalamazoo College who have 
bN'n hE'r(' for a very long time whO 
ar!' vpry exciting and some who've 
h!'!'n hf're for a short time are not 
f'xciting . 
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GRADING THE PROFESSORS 
Almosl fifty graduating seniors 


\Vere presented with a unique 
opportunity this past week: they 
\Vere asked to grade their profes
,ors. In general. the seniors picked 
\Vere either student fellows. impend
ing honors graduates, or had gener
aily high grade points. The intent 
\Vas to eliminate those with an ax to 
~rind. The results were somewhat 
,urprising. Although there were 
complaints, as noted below, the bulk 
of the sludents appreciated the 
majority of the professors. In spite 
of this. some professors still fared 
poorly. and there was some discus
,ion of whelher this type of rating 
<vslem could ever be fair. There is 
Ii'ttle douhllhat it could not. but this 
noes nol refleci on either the worth 
or moralily of such a survey. 


First. Ihe senior class has been 
pvaluated by these same faculty 
mcmhers over Ihe past four years. 
In many cases. our complaints and 
nemands. have heen incorporaled 
inlo Ihp classes. and have resulted in 
rrrtain improvemenls . In olher 
rasrs. howpvpr. our comments have 
~one unanswrred. or unheard . Thus. 
Ihis Iype of survpy has a cprtain 
,'alioily for an evaluation of the 
nrxihility of our faculty. as well as 
for a prod 10 Ihosp professors who 
mighl nC'Po it. Second. this survey. 
hopC'fully. will provide some sort of 
~lIioe for the underclassman. who 
are unahle 10 make sensible evalua
lions of Ihp professors hased only on 
Ihcir crpdenlials, as listed in the 
ratalogu('. or on the commenls of a 
fellow classmale who just received a 
f) EvC'n if this evalualion is unfair. 
il is I('ss unfair than the general 
rommenls hl'ard every night in the 
mack har . 


ThC' emphaSis in Ihis article is on 
iu'lic('. If a man is good. il says so. If 
he is hao. specific recommendations 
are usually offered. Some of the 
Irlections are extremely crilical. 
hili thp commenls are not written 
0111 of spit e. but out of a genera I 
,"Iprpst in Ihe quality of the faculty 
al K College. After all. who should 
~now heller than we??! 


During the interviews, a number 
of qupsl ions were posed. First. the 
~rofpssor's area of speciality and 
~nowleogp of il was determined. 
~ext. his ahililies as a lecturer or 
discussion leader were evaluated. in 
lerms of contenl and organizalion. 
Thiro. we tried to determine his 
inler('st and responsiveness to the 
Iluoents. Finally. his grading sys
lem was examined. rTf a grade is 
Iislpo as 'easv'. this means that this 
will hp Ihe g~ade you will get if you 
do thp work and attend class. but put 
out verv little extr.a efforl. If a 
~rofess~r is listed as' "tough." it 
means Ihal extra effort is required 
for a R) 


ECONOMICS: 


Rohrrt Winhlall - Tends to be un
nrganized. A poor leclurer. His 
aSSignments are random. and he has 
10t alwavs worked them himself. 
P.asy A .. 


Phillip Thomas - The best teacher on 
rilmpus. jusl ask hom. V e r y 
knowledgable. but somewha t 
lidactic Dislikes disagreement. 
\Vary of students. and unresponsive 
10 their demands. Generally has a 
low opinion of students. Condescend
Ing ann extremely sarcastic to 
sludents. A tough grader. 


EDUCATION 


~oml'o Phillips - Very knowledgable 
.~ slale laws of education, inner city 
'\Iucalion, and politics of public 
~hools. A fair lecturer, who tends to 
Ppeat himself. uses cliches, and is 
~mewhal dull. Could be better 
ganized. Assigns 100 much busy 
ork. Is responsive to students. 
.asy A. 


~ELIGION: 
~obert O(,WI'V - teaches ethics and 
lersuasive sreaking, about which he 
~nows little. A poor lecturer , he IS 


,erhose. and used an over compli
'ated approach. He is interested in 
he stlloents. Easv A. 


.Iohl1 Spf'ncpr (+ + + +) - one of the 
hl'st. if not the best. on campus. 
EspC'cially good on Whitehead, his 
sp('cialty. His Il'ctures are excel
Irnl: they are interesting and 
generally brilliant. He is very 
inll'rl'slpo in Ihe students, and 
responsive to them. A tough grader. 
.Iohl1 Mark Thompson - teaches O.T .. 
which hC' knows, and religions of the 
East. which hI' does not. He has the 
prpllil'st hairdo on campus. Pre
viollsly. he used the lecture ap
proach. ann was ('xcruciatingly dull. 
Pprsrntly. he is movinp; to a 
oiscussion format. hul there are 
prohlf'ms. He doC's not provide 
rnough Ipaoprship, and his courses 
arf' sl ill dull . His knowleoge does not 
always come to thf' fore. Although a 
tough grader, his system of grading 
,,'rms inconsislent 


HISTORY: 
Onf' of Ihf' slrongl'st ol'partment 


on camplls 
Erl\, a I'll ~1"rit1 - Originally a 
fOllr-<tar prnfC'ssor. Dr Moritz hllS 
1;111ghl 111<' saml' coursl's thC' samE' 
wav for too long . IIllS IhC' s('cono 
prf'ttif'sl hair 00 on campus. Vl'ry 
knowlNigahlr on Rritain ano moo
rrn ElIrnpr Nrithrr rf'sponsivp nor 
parlirularl\' inll'rl'slf'o in Ihf' slu
rknl, . I'xl'('pl prnfl'ssionallv. Easy 
R 
.Iohl1 Wic'k,h'ol11 - (+ + + +) Onf' of 
K', hl'sl V!'r~' ('oncif'nl ious. A 
nrrnanoing profl'ssor who works as 
harn as hI' f'xpl'rls thl' stuoC'nls to. 
ron,lantlv changing ano updaling 
hi< rnatl'rial Vl'r~' intrr('stl'o in 
,Iunl'nts. ano in Ihl'ir opinions of his 
COIIl'SI'S TOlIgh grllol'r 
" ' illial11 Prnilt - VN\' knowlC'ogahlf' 
in Afriran hislorv . wilh som!' 
familiarity with 1~lh crnturv Eur
opr I.!'rlurl's arc goo~. hut som(' 
rOllin hI' hrllrr organi7ro. ExtrC'ml'
Iv inll'rl'sll'o in sluol'nls. ann res 
ponsivl' to Ihl'rn An I'asv A Tt could 
hI' Ihal Dr Pruill shoulo dpmand 
morl' of I hI' sluol'nt . 1'\'C'n if i I ml'ans 
~fl('rificing snme or his unicp guy" 
imagf' 
SI(,\'(,11 Crm, - For too long. Dr. Crow 
\\'as rvaluall'o as a profpssor in 
Il'rms of his joh as h!'ao rC'sident of 
1I0hl'n This shoulo no 10ngC'r be thp 
ra'l' HI' has shown markpd and 
,ll'aoy imprn\'rmpnl in his lC'clurps. 
III' is mf'lirulous . ano oC'manding . 
III' is vrrv inl!'rrslC'n in til(' stuol'nts. 
ann ('ons'tanllv scrks Ihpir opinions 
Fairl\' pasv R 


ROMANCE LANGUAGES: 
"la"go Roskpr - l.E'rman grammar 
Vl'ry oull. hut ('asy grader. 
1\1>11'1'('111' Dalf> - Onp of Ihe more 
rolorful pl'rsonalities on campus, 
shr puts life in French grammar. A 
lough graoer. it is better for thl' man 
Ihan for IhE' womE'n. Likes class
room participation . Plays favorill's 
(usuallv mall') 
Oadel 'Collil1s - personable. knowl
rogahll' in field. hut inconsistent. 
unconvin('ing. and dull . He is 
unstruclurl'o ano inE'fficiE'nt. Easy 
R. 
IIanl" Fuchs - personable , good with 
I.('rman grammar. although some
whal lazv in his literature courses. 
Assignm~nls tend to be random , and 
ar(' not always gradE'd. Easy B. 
.101' Fugatr - in I.erman literature . 
his reaoing assignments are heavy . 
and tC'no to fall duE' towards the end 
of Ihe coursl'. due to his lack of 
organiz.ation . He is inflE'xible 
towards students. and a tough 
grader. 


Rl'lty Lancr in her grammar 
coursl's. she uses an old school 
structure. putting no responsibility 
on sludents. In literature courses, 
shl' is verY knowll'dgable , an 
authoritv on Cervantes. Her leclures 
arp a bit' nrv. hut informative. She is 
haro to get 'close to . A tough grader. 
Kathlel'n R ... ish - very attractive (a 
tvpical chauvinisl c~mment, eh?) 
ShE' is new . and has some difficulty 
wrapping up her lectures . which are 
generally good. She is interested in 
students. hut hard to approach. A 
tough graner. 
H('idi Rock\\ooel - lectures from the 
hook. repetitive Easv B. 


']fOI1'O t ' l'tiaga - Disorganized, and 
has lillir control over students Girls 
00 wpll here . espC'ciall~ those with 
'hort skirls Easy B 


THEATRE ARTS 
'\'('Ida Rakh - although she knows 
thl' malC'rial. she is disorganized and 
horing Her specialilies are direc
tion ano oral interpretation. AI
Ihough an l'asy B. she is a very tough 
II 
l.aIT" (;amhlr - Does not know his 
mat!'rial LC'('turl's are boring and 
sllp('rfirial. although organized. An 
<"'nsv A 
('lair F. M""r, - t('aches theatre 
hi,lory ano'acting I'nsemble, knows 
hi' matprial wC'i1 Constantly up
nat('s his Il'clurC's . which are good. 
11(' is somC'whal h('sitanl about 
pulling 0111 all Ihal he knows. but is 
rl"ponsiv(' 10 sluoent demands. A 
IOllgh graopr . 


SOCIOLOGY: 
'\ladg(,l1r \mild - a good leacher . 
[lI'rsonahl('. ano r('cpptivl' 10 stu
nl'nls VC'I'\' knowll'ogable on 
cllltllral nnlhropolog\' An easv A. 
SI iltl11an Rl'ac1fidel - Although well 
r('an ;1110 oi\'!'rse. a poor teacher . 
'\!though intC'r('slC'd in Ih!' melhoool 
og\' of I('aching. his method is poor . 
Ol'ril'r<; his rlass siz('s (;ood in 
cllitllral anlhropologv 
f'h:lI"If"f.; ('tll1lll1in~s - II Tf Bronson 
1'\'l'r rllns 0111 of ('thf'r. thC'~ will 
\\'hl'('1 him in n('xt 10 IhC' pati('nts . His 
ll'cit,r(', ('01110 pul anvon(' 10 sl('ep." 
lip is ('nthusiastic. hut young 
I\llholigh gooo in urhan sociology. hE' 
has liltll' malh hackground . 
Tl('sponns 10 sluol'nt intl'rC'st . Easy 
R 
Hkhal'd '1('al1' Too m II c h 
1'1'~r1ing" II vari('o pl'rsonality. hut 
nisorgani7('ri in thl' classroom If he 
1'\'1'1' gh'l's 11[1 tl'aching sociology. 
pl'rh;lpS h(' ('01110 hl'gin a coursC' in 
lo~irolog\, If \'011 can 00 Ihe work. 
;lT1 ("(I ~ \' 1\ 
Hoh",·t Slauff('I' - a good IC'cturC'r . 
rlosl'o to nl'\\' inl'as . oftl'n horpd hy 
,llIfll'nt, \'('1'" goon on s!,ciologv 
lIil'or\' l;lt~rl'stpo' onlv in students 
inll'rrslro in his arl'lls Eas~' R 


PHILOSOPHY: 
0,,, irl S(""T"\\ - Hf' is horing . ana 
nirbclic allhollgh his cours('s on 
171h ann lRth ('('ntllrv philosophy are 
anrrJl ,al1' 11(' is intC'rl'stC'o in the 
sllln('nl, An ('nS\ A 
I ",t,,1' Slal'l - IIlIholigh \'C'ry knowl
I'ngahll'. h(' Pllts lilll(' ('fforl inlo his 
('OIil'SI'S HI'II('r wilh a small group 
Ih;1I1 wilh a larg(' . his Ipcturl's are 
nm('\\'hnl rJlIlI Inl('rC'slrn in stu-


ol'nts Eas~' A 


RlOLOGY: 
Oa\ irl Rarlman - somC'whal dull in 
1('('1111'('. h(' is w('11 organizpo. Really 
kno\\,< ph\'siolog~' and clams He is 
rf'sponsivC' 10 sludl'nts. bUI possihly 
nol op('n ('nou.gh. 
11('11"\ Baits - lC'achrs environ
ml'nlal issu('s nno ornilhology. Lec
tllrl'S ar(' inll'rl'slin.g. bul somewhat 
IInorganiz('o In oiscussion groups. 
Il'nns 10 oominale too much Very 
I'nlhusiasl ic. and ha . converled 
mat1\' sl llo('nt s 10 hirds Primarily 
inl(,':l'stl'o in sluopnls in his areas. 
Da\'itl E\'al1s - Lectures are 
ovnnmic. inlNesling. and humorous 
W('11 organizl'o Inl('rl'sled in stu
ol'nls. ano rpsponsivC' 10 them. Easy 
R (1Ilmosl a four star) 
Palll Otl'xia - Although very inform
a li\'!' a hil drY as a lecturer . A bit 
haro' to lake' notps. pC'rhaps too 
ahslrlls('. Awar!' of his limits. A 
po\\'('rful personalily. he has likes 
ann oislikl's for cerlain students. A 
lough graopr. 
Wa\ nl' \\,il'l1' - an enthusiastic and 
o\'nami(' lC'clurl'r. a bit disorganized 
ano hllrd 10 note. He is I'xcellE'nl with 
sluo('nls. ano responsive to them. 
Eas" R 


PHYSICS DEPT,: 
\111'11 Kllskil'k - Ihe electronics 
wizaro This man can make almost 
any circuit work hy just looking at it. 
H~ is a poor leclurer as he tends to 
go off on tangC'nts He is open
minnl'n ano vprv recl'ptive 10 idt'as 
for 1~~'s FairlY eas~' grader. 


Wa\n(' Wright - E'xtremely special
i7(,0 ano ex('eptional knowledge of 
<I('('oustics He teaches only those 
roursC's which hE' knows well: optics 
nno pl('('tromagnelic theory He-has 
a vl'ry classical outlook lowards 
phvsi('s Mr Wright is a rigorous 
instructor ano a good lecturpr . As a 
farullv aovisor he is excellent. 
allh01;gh hI' Il'nds 10 remain aloof 
from sluoC'nls Tough grade 


CHEMISTRY: 
Ralph O('al - lends to utilize a 


f'sll'o in sludents. and fairly respon
sivl' to them Easy A. 
lIa'T\ Ra~ - Knows his material, 
l('rlurl'S arl' well slructured. Classes 
arl' opl'n. but too easily disrupted. 
Possihlv too nice. An excellent 
silioio teacher. Easy B. 
l.awl'(,I1(,1' Smith - although an 
excpllpnl composer, he is not a 
tp<lchf'r A fair lecturer. Very 
inl('rl'sted in sludents. Assignments 
arf' light . as he expects the student 
to 00 inoividuali7ed work. Easy B. 


pl'Ohlpm solving approach, which POLITICAL SCIENCE: 
work. wl'lI for'those sludents who do ' 


Ih(' assignmenls. He is dynamic, and W.r. (,hl'l1 - poor lecturer, dull and 
a harn workpl'. Empathelic towaros 100 anC'cnotal. Knows his area, but 
stllo('nls. ann rl'sponsive to their rio!'s not put it out to the students. 
inl('r('sts If anvthing. it is possible R('It('r in small groups than in large. 
Ihat h(' is too available. and spreads Int(,I'Psll'o in the stUdents, and 
hims!'lf a bit 100 thin. Easy B. somC'\\'hal responsive to their 
Ric-hal'll Cook - this is his first n ... '" ('man"s r,asy A. 
I(,<lrhing job . ano he has mad!' great DOl1alel FII''f'hl' _ a hyperorganized 
improv('ments . although still some- l('ritll·C'r. although s,-udying the 
what in('onsisl!'nt SC'pms to hC' fairly hooks sometimes makes the lectures 
inl('r('stl'o in sluol'nts. Easv B. 'IIln!'rpssary . A bit dull . His tests are 
KIII'tKallfman( ++++)-oneofthe haro .unlf'ss thl' material has been 
h('s!. lin 1''('C'lIC'nt lecturer. dynamic m('mori7f'0. which is what he likes. 
ano humorous . Possibly a bit T('nris 10 favor athelE'tes. Easy B. 
oislan!. and difficult 10 approach. A K's "moo!'I" teacher 
tOllgh grao!'r. Rol)(,I'1 "a"ka\'~' - lectures are a bit 
I.''''I'{' 'I(''' Wilson - lectures are a hit fa'i. ano contain too much detail. 
nlill. ano soml'tin1'ts difficult to Milch hPtlpr in small groups, where 
follow Vl'r~' prrsonablE'. he is better h(' is !'x('('lI!'nt. Very interested in 
in 'mnll groups than in large sllln!'nis His tests are a bit too 
f'la"('s. ano ('xrpllC'nt in one-on-one. much An easy B, a very tough A, 
ronrl'l'nl'rl nhollt studenls. Easy A. hili nC'v('r lower than a C. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE: 
'\'('lsol1 Oil1f'r'tl'il1 - ooes not know 
ho\\' 10 I('arh lin responsive to the 
11I'I'OS of th!' stuoents. his demands 
on th('m sl'('m somewhat random. 
Thinks h(' is a philosopher, but is not 
En'\' A 


PSYCHOLOGY: 
'Iic" (;rnch -I('ctllr!'s ar!' somewhat 
IInorg;1I1iz('0 V('r~' goon on child 
pS\'cholog" and ch ilo 's humor. Her 
graoing is somewhat whimisical. 
hili nn ('asv A if ~ou agree with her. 
or if vou sC'C'k hf'r out 
Bf""IH' .J~1C'oh ... - a humanist who does 
nol ril'al wilh othC'r approaches. A 
poor If'a('hC'r. hl' p-rovides little or 
no Il'an('rship for th(> sludenls. 
allholl(!h h(' is heltl'r in discussion 
grollps Vcr~ intC'resled in Ihe 
pl'r,onal o('\'('lopment of the stu
nl'nl An ('nsv A. 
nona Irl \' a 111i1"'1' - lectures from the 
Il'xl hook. C'xam, from the text. 
r.raol' ol'p('nos on m!'morizatlOn of 
111P I('xl Ll'clurps arC' superficial. 
11;11'0 to approach. Professionally 
\'1'1'\ sOllno. hut a very poor teacher. 
I.onni!' SI1(lnic-k - "If Supnick reads 
Ihis nrliclC'. ano disagrees with it. he 
\\'ill ('h(,f'rfull~' ignore it." Although 
originally a poor tea('h!'r. he has 
imprm'('o A hetlpr coordinator than 
Il'arh('r Th!' Slatistics course is a 
jok!' E~lrC'mC'ly didactic and sure of 
hims('lf If you agrC'e. easy A 


MATHEMATICS: 
.Iral1 ('atlowa~' - His fiE'ld is number 
Ih('orv. which hC' knows Has also 
\\Till!'n alpxt for Math 1. lnlerl'sted 
in sillof'nis Easv B 
(;I'''''~(' ,\,ipl,on - Teaches Math 1. 
Organi7(,0. con. islenl. an excellent 
I''(plirator Exlrpmely interested in 
Ih(' slllrknts. Tough grader. 
Stanl('\ Rajnak (+ +++) - the most 
hrill'nnl man in tht' department. his 
fi('lo is appliC'd malh Ht' works the 
,tllol'nl hat·o. hut il is worth it. Very 
intf'rC'sted in the sludents. Tough 
grao!'r 
Thomas Smith (----) - What a 
o('pnrtml'nl. Iwo four stars I Dr 
Smith is remarkahle for his sense of 
hlll11or. ann for offt'ring some of the 
most crl'alive examinations on 
rampus Hl' is a tough grader. 


MUSIC: 
E\('''n \ngl'rman - "The peach of 
Ih(' oC'partment " She is dynamic. 
inv('nlivp. g<>nt'rally excellent 
T!'a('hC's instruclional technique 
Inl('r!'stpo in the sludents An easy 


"-
RII""II II:'l11n1('I' - leaches musical 
I'nllration. hut is very out of date 
I.('('turps arl' vagul' and abstruse. 
Poorl\, organized as a teacher 
(ollpli('nt!'o from one class to 
anoth('I') (;nno voice tC'acher Intl'r-


ENGLISH DEPT,: 


II (,I'h"l't Rogar! - has excellent 
('ommano of contemporary Ameri
ran firtion and English Romantic 
pOl'tl'Y His lectures are well organ
iZl'n ann his discussions are good, if 
not f'xcellpnt He is involved with 
slt:o,'nts on a personal level and is 
p('r('('ptive 10 their comments. Mr. 
Rognrt has been known to intimidate 
stllo('n!s upon occasion. Moderate 
grao!'r prone toward giving a "B." 


Wall(',' Warin .g Kalamazoo's 
authorily on Shakespeare. He is a 
gooolpclurer. though he does tend to 
nrop into a monotone. Mr. Waring is 
I'xlrl'mC'lv inlert'sted in his students. 
I.raops are relatively unimportant 
to his philosophy of education. An 
('asy A. 
('on rail IIillhPlT~' - specializing in 
po('tr~' and creative writing. he is 
hri11iant Extr('melv sensitive to the 
n('I'ns 01 his students. he leads them 
as much as he teaches them. 
I.rn('r;tlly an easy grade. 
IIa !'Old IIarris - has an encyclopedic 
romlT'ano of eighteenth and 
ninl't('('nth cenlury literature. His 
Iprftll'('s are too advanced for most 
IInri('rgraouates so that they seem 
incoh('r('nt <lnd, hence. boring. He 
hilS liltll' or no idea of what goes on 
around campus and the pressures 
whi(,h Sludp~ts al times w~rk under : 
MI' Harris assumes a completely 
oiff!'rpnt role outside the classroo~. 
11(' is a lough hut fair grader. 
110\\;11'11 RON'peke' - knows Old ana 
Miorll(' English qui Ie weIr. He also 
has a command of modern drama. 
Ill' rnnsistE'ntly updates his material 
in rlass. He is interested in his 
,Iuol'nts ann is very receptive to 
commC'nts and suggestions. includ
ing possihililies for 193's . Easv 
graoC' ' 


ART DEPT,: 


R(,I'IIHI'II Pakhkk - teaches sculp
tllr!' ano orawing and is competent 
in holh He is a personable instructor 
who ooes his best 10 make each 
,tllof'nt express himself through the 
mC'nium at hand. Based on this 
philosophv he is a generous grader. 
HC' 001'S tl'no 10 slack off somewhat 
arnllno Ihe miodle of the quarter. 


~1a,'cia Wooel - has an excellent 
command of Arl History. She is' a 
I!'rrihlp lecturer. her deliverv is a 
s lraighl monotone. Her tests tend to 
h(' ov('rlv gl'neralizeo and hinge on a 
<;llIopnt's ahility to memorize Grade 


tOllgh B. 







Friday, June 7, 1974 


SPARROWFARTS SNIFF .. 


THE SWEET SMELL OF VICTORY 
On Monday, June 3, the verdict 


finally came in on softball supre
macy at Ka lamazoo College. Just 
when it appeared that the 'Farts 
might actually take the gas , they 
summoned a ll their strength, and 
with a last might effort, blew it right 
in the faces of the All-Stars. Trailing 
7-6 in the top half of the fina l inning. 
the "Sparrows" (as they are ca lled 
in the schedules) faced a grim task 


inde€'d . The first out of the inning 
was strictly routine. But James Fox 
came to the plate. and put on quite a 
"performance." He smashed a low . 
hlistering line drive to left field. The 
inexperience of the 'Stars (Rosie: 
"nothing but ignorant boys") was 
evident as the left-fielder made the 
fata l error of charging the ball. 11 
hounced over his head, and Fox 
rounded the bases with a solo: 7-7. 


The internal strife and bickering 
which plagued the 'Stars all season 
long proved to be a factor in the 
'Farts final run . With a man aboard, 
David Stoh came through with the 
prize winner: a sharp singl~ scoring 
Swanson put the 'Farts up 8-7. The 
'Stars squandered one last chance in 
th€' hottom of the seventh. going out 
Iikp candles in the wind. 


Approximately two hundred men 
participated in the men's league, 
and the co-ed league involves many 
more m('n and women. Things were 
a littk chaotic at times with 
sch('duling and such. but we 'd like to 
Ihank Mark Greenman and Rolla for 
what was a very good time for 
almost evervhodv. We hope the 
athelf'tic d('part~ent continues the 
1M programs . and seeks to upgrade 


it whenever and wherpver pOssible. 


All in all. it was a fine season. 


CONFUCIUS WITHES 


(Wp heard a rumor that a few guyS 
dpcided to organize an ad lioc 
tournament when they realized What 
a hopeless task beating the Sparrow. 
farts would be. But it has never been 
thp policy of the Index to publish 
stories of questionable integrity, let 
alone those which might prove to be 
false .) 


WE OFFER 


A Desultory Essay into Graffiti and The Guru - Pregnancy Tests 


By Bud Burwell 
Oon'( sta ll. there's a who le world OU( 


thl'rp. Randy Knolle 


Rxactly . Graffiti hasn ' t died. it 's 
just come out of the washcloset and 
moved into the streets. Bathroom 
scrawls are outmoded. The great 
limericks have all been written. The 
most interesting restroom doodles 
these days are the gay come-ons (cC. 
the lower right hand panel next to 
the urinal in McGonigle'sl. But what 
we are seeing is the emergence of 
new and more vital forms of this 
t:;pe of self -expression. 


If 1 may be permitted to range a 
bit farther for examples - in New 
York a few weeks ago 1 had my eyes 
knocked out by the first subway 
screaming through the tube in 
Madison Square Garden . Inside and 
out the cars are covered with proc
lamations . advice. warnings and the 
usual fool's names. but done with 
class. in styles from quasi-psyche
delic. to mockSanskritic to Japanese 


calligraphic. And instead of the 
~impl(' "Kilroy" they 've now got 
names likl' "Killer" and "Jap T" 
Doctora I thesis arp no douht being 
\\'ritt('n on th(' sociological signif
icancl' of such (dare 1 sa:; it?) 
artists. and how their work can he 
s('('n to he an extension of Warhol 's 
Cok(' hottles. or whatever. Even 
Norman Mai\('r has focused on the 
nov('1 phenomenon in the t('xt of a 
hook of photographs puhlished last 
month . And th('se examinations are 
not without a certain validity: that 
first rush of color gave me a 
gut-lpvl'l spnsation of what living in 
N('w York in 1974 is about. 


".Jap 1" wouln be one of the stars 
in th£' world of pop graffiti if only for 
his uhiquity . But his work distin
guishps itself further bv a boldness 
and spontanpity of characterization 
that el('vates it heyond his chosen 
ml'ans. He ma:; or may not be an 
€'Iight('nen h('ing . he mayor may not 
go on to spll insurancl' or design 
alhum covprs. hut already his 


rrpative spirit has expanded the 
dim('nsions of his life through the 
sharing of his experience of self-in
thf' world . 


Th£'re are others whose lives 
achif'vP a modicum of justification 
not through graffiti. but as graffiti. 
Likp the SI. Mark's Place wino who 
I ('II s hippie jokes for a living . ("Why 
din the hippie cross the road? Ah. 
:;ou hpard that one. Why did the 
hippie el('phant marr:; the hippie 
mous€'? Because he had to.") He had 
a million of them . And he is out 
thpr£'. performing nightly. continu
ollslv. staking his life on graffiti for 
spar(' change . 


What has this got to do with the 
lVIaharaji .Ji ? You might well ask. 
On€' connection ma:; he that he is a 
graffiti shuckster. like the wino. 
~ ... lIing ol1E'-liners. You could see him 
Iikr that . Rut for me the remarkahle 
r('lation hetwe€'n the Guru and 
graffiti is the extraordinarilv violent 
rract ions h(' inspirE'S. " 1' am the 


P('rf£'ct Master. and you are my 
P('rfect Slaves." or "Bite my 
P('rf('ct Crank." When words aren't 
put into his mouth. his posters are 
ohscpnpl:; decorated or slashed to 
piec£'s. Not even Nixon posters met 
with such viciousness . Let's face it 
peopl£' - either the chuhby little 
f('lIow is the Son of God or a deluded 
n('vil who should he treated with 
compassion. If the former. his 
graffiti reviews recall what a 
nangprous husiness it is to set 
vou rsplf up as the Anointed One. If 
th(' latter. then the responses are 
just another case of misdirected 
aggr('ssion. Rut it's not even that 
eas:;. really. We've all known people 
whos(' jungernent we respect who 
ha\,(' fall('n under the sway of the 
l\1aharaji .Ii. How are we to 
r('('oneill' thplr faith in him with our 
faith in th('m? This is a rlifficult 
pr()hlrm Ann aliI can sav tlnally IS 


that it is a prohlem worthy of more 
sprious consideration than the graf
fiti i drfac('rs haw vet directed to it. 
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\\ hilt "ould a lIIali like Ihis, bf' doing ill a place like Ka lamazoo? 
See pilge rive rOT dctailll, 


BIG PARTY! 
Docs Saturday, August 24th al· 


ready sound like an awful day' Are 
visions of URE's, textbooks, facts 
and figUrH and deadlines floating 
through your head' Come and 
wlwind Saturday evening to the 
music of the Sisters, on the Quad 
from 9:30p m untilt :30am. Before 
the music begins, Saga will provide 
another one of those delicious picnic 


buffets, and if you're still going at 
1'45 in the morning, Frank Zappa's 
200 Motels will be shown I I All this 
and all the beer you can drink arc 
FREE! Open to the whole campus.. 
and brought to you by Student Com· 
mission, Inter.Housing Association, 
CUB and the Ad lIoc Concert Com· 
mittee. 


MUCH ADO PREVIEWED 
by Dcbra Ann OrficlCl 


Much Ado About Nothillg is a light 
and airy Shakespearean comedy. 
And the frivolous era of the 192Q's is 
the selting Clair Myers has chosen 
for the Festival Playhouse produc
tion of it 


Susan Merrill·Taylor, a guest 
actress for Much Ado, formerly with 
the American Shakespeare Festival 
in Stratford, Connecticut, will play 
Beatrice, Her talent. as well as her 
lIIcredible enthusiasm and vitality, 
will surely do nothing but enhance 
the alert and witty character of 
Beatrice. 


Playing Benedick, her secret ad
mirer is Tim House , a member of 
this s~mer's company. Leonato, 
the governor of Messina, is played 
by Dr. Robert L. Smith, professor of 
Communications Arts and Sdences 
at Western Michigan University. 
Tom Small is playing Antonio. Tom 
is associate chairman of the English 
Department at WMU . Both are 


members of this summer's com
pany. 


Also with the company are Mich· 
ael Page, who will play Don Pedro, 
prince of Arragon. and Van Wash
ington, who plays his bastard bro· 
ther Don John. 


Ken Hill and Teresa Tucker, K 
students. play the young lovers 
Oaudio and Hero. 


Among the other performers are 
Cynthia Schaefer, Carla Bailey, 
Paul Eads, Dale Ream, Randy 
Knolle, John Davies. John Petrakis, 
Tom Swenson and Bill Jayncs. 


Clair Myers directs Much I\do 
About Nothing. Paul Eads designed 
the sct, costumes were designed by 
Ken Dixon and lighting design IS by 
David Fultz, 


Much Ado opened yesterday, and 
plays tonight and tomorrow night. 
Flapper costumes, the gaeity of the 
twenties, and the fun of a Shakes· 
pearean comedy should make for an 
exciting show, 


SPANISH DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 
If the end of the quarter JS movlJlg 


slowly to suit your tastes, the ",,;,h department has got just the 
you . On August 29, at 8:00 


. . members of the Spanish 3 and 
classes will present L'na MaMja 


;
: :~;:;:~:~"~~' a drama in four acts playwright Jose Lopez 


which will be gi\'en 111 
set in Madrid during the 


and revolves around the 


I ~::;~:~"i Clara and DanIel Their i bliss, already somewhat 
by Clara's feminist ideas. 


(unher upset by Ihe arrival of one 
Daniel'l>old names, who begms to 


Daniel. Jcnlousies flare be-


t\\een the spouses, ana II lake:!> a lot 
of plotting to set thmgs back on an 
f'\·en keel Carol Ditzhazy will dance 
flamenco between acts I and II, and 
again between acts III and IV, while 
between acts II and III , VlctorJa 
Wilson and Sarita Collins will pre
sent a reading, with music , of 
Gabrieda Mistral's poem F.I Ruego. 


Dr. Betty Lance and Mr Alan 
Howell will direct the production, 
and students who are 1101 acting will 
contribute time and energy to props, 
makeup, and clean-up. AdmisJiion is 
by IIcket only, but tickets are free, 
sopick up one from Dr Lance or Mr. 
Howell The play wilt be presented m 
the recital hall of the Light Fine Arts 
Building. 
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WALKING AND 
CHEWING 


would still partiCipate in campus 
events as frequently as they do now. 


45 Seniors said Ihat they would not 
live off campus during their senior 
year given a free choice. Just as 
important as why people arc 
screaming is why they aren't. Top 
on the list of reasons, at 97, is a 
choosing not to cook their own 
meals; at 73 is a preference to the 
campus atmosphere; next is the 
waste of time walking to school; 
almost last is finding a place to live, 
45; last, at 35, is the feeling that it is 
more expensive to live off campus. 


wtlh Tom F I ~ nn 


The balding man rises, shakes the 
Texas Ranger grip of the man 
behind the walnut desk and walks 
out. Lumberlllg out of the leather 
chair, hitching up his pants, and 
popping a wad of chewing tobacco, 
Lyndon Johnson notH of Jerry Ford, 
·>There goes a man who can't walk 
and chew gum at the same time." 


Lyndon Johnson hes buried under 
an oak tree , Jerry Ford is buried 
lU1derneath that walnut desk 


Every person must walk, he must 
be moving somewhere: " He who is 
not busy being born, is busy dying" -
11 Dylan. The pleasure of chewing 
gum makes the walk a little shorter; 
without that sticky wad under your 
teeth. with Bazooka Joe as your 
co-pilot, why walk at a l l~ The same 
with institutions; the chewing 
makes an exciting and dynamic in
stitution Imagine Bazooka Joe T
shirts on the tennis team. Dr 
Satterfield is rumored to blow 
hobbles while walking across the 
quad True Ecstasy. Jerry Ford is 
still reading the comic stnp. Kala· 
maroc College is lookmg at the 
ingredients Made of F'oreign 
Study. Year Round Program, New 
Science Building, Outward Bound, 
IntenSive Courses, 0(£ Campus 
!lOUSing ,back up ... orr Campus 
!lousing')' lIummpph! I 


The problem with institutions is 
too many mouths, not just one. Some 
mouths are yelling "Chew it, Chew 
il", others say "No way, that stuff 
will give us cancer." Obviously the 
later mouths have won out lately, 
but just how loud is the "Chew it " 
faction' 


In hope of determining the decibel 
level of "Chew it", Student Com· 
mission undertook a survey of 
Semors. Out of the 170 Seniors on 
campus this summer, 146 filled out 
the questionaire, 101, one Hundred 
and One, 69 percent out of the 1~6 
answered YES to "If you had a free 
choice, would you hve off campus 
during your senior yea r~ " Sounds 
like the 7th Ave. IRT, the Battle of 
Concord and Lcxington, Richard 
Nixon resigning. 


But why~ At the top of the reasons 
is the catch·ali - better living atmos· 
phere off campus . With a total 


weight of 291; at 260 is the belief that 
one can live cheaper off campus; at 
t8J is a preference nOI to eat SAGA; 
close behind at 175 is a desire to live 
and grow in the "real" world ; 
coming in last, destroying some 
ideas. al 88 is the feeling that dorms 
are too confining after F'oreign 
Study, In addition. to counter a 
charge thai those living off campus 
become strangers to the campus 
community, of the 101 who would 
1i\'C off campus 94 said that they 


One interesting note: the students 
feci that they could live cheaper off 
campus. The Yesses rated it second 
on the priority list, and the Nos rated 
it last among the negative reasons . 
Maybe it is, maybe it isn't, maybe 
some Seniors should be let out to find 
out Or should the surprise be held 
until June 1975? Not a consistent 
stance for an institution that prides 
itself in e"perientallearning. Maybe 
K College takes more pride in being 
finanCially stable than in its commit· 
ment ' to e"periential leaming. Or is 
K College walking backwards~ "The 
College gives encouragement and 
help to students living in derined 
social units in residence halls, 
College off-campus houses , and 
Hichmond area apartments and 
rooms, to formulate those informal 
social struetures or guidelines which 
will allow them to live together in an 
atmosphere of mutual respeet and 
cooperation" Earlham College Cat. 
alogue t971-12. 
Show Us Your Bazooka Pack!! 


+"Total weight" reflects both 
number and degree of response on a 
scale of I to 5. 


Campus Film Notes 
Marco BelJbchio emerged as one 


of the si"ties' most forceful directors 
with his second film. China is Near, 
which evolves a complex political 
alle~ory from the interactions of a 
bourgcoJs family enclave. The anti· 
bourgeois satire of the film is often 
wickedlv funny. 


The plot involves two poor but 
ambitious lovers in the little town of 
Imola near Bologna , one a book· 
keeper of the local Socialist party, 
the other a secretary to the town's 
rich political dabbler They come 
into contact with a young, very rich, 
sexually motivated woman and an
other character who employs Maoist 
tactics, not only to thwart his 
Socialist friend, but also to satisfy 
his own nascent dictatorial and 
sexual appetites, 


Bellochio is a young, deeply 
political filmmaker who studied at 
the Centro Sperimentale in Rome 


expression, com para hie in some African musical instruments, at 8:00 
ways to the approach of tile f"rench p.m. in Oewin~ 103. 
11011\(':111 rOlll ll n. A powerful psy. 
chological and political portrait, La 
Cina e ViCino has been described by 
its creator m this manner: 


"With this film I wanted to show 
that even if social classes are 
tending to disappear and integrate, 
this is only illusory. There will 
always be winners and losers; the 
dismherited have always existed 
and always will exist...1 regard 
China is Near as a didactic film; not 
because I wanted to show how one 
should li\'e, but how one should not 
Ii\'e" The FIlm Society will present 
this film at 6:30, 8'30and 10;30 10 the 
FAD recital hall, on Wednesday, 
August 21. 


On Thursday,the 19th, the AfrJcan 
Studies Program will bring to us 
·'Ganga Zumba" and "Berimbau," 
two Brazilian ~)\eces on Afr ican 
cultural qualities, the former on 


and has remarkable economy 01 slave revolt. and the laller on 


The Film Society will initiate its 
Charlie Cha plin Series beginning 
Sunday, August 15th, with what has 
been called one of the greatest 
movies of all times: The Greal 
Dictator. A1though this film was a 
1940 production and, consequently, 
is a "talkie," Chaplin infused it with 
a few of the best pantomime bits he 
ever performed. His portrayal of 
Adenoid Hynkel , Dictator of Toman
ia, is espeeially superb with Chap
lin's affecleti hand-salute, his inclin
ation for striking ludicrous alti
tudes, and his incredible fils of rage 
and violent face contortions. He is at 
his senseless best in a wild burst of 
oratory in which he compounds 
German, Yiddish and Katzenjam_ 
mer double-talk. Don't miss fhese 
and other fabulous fils- Jackie 
Oakieas Benzini Napaloni, Dictator 
of Bacteria, at any or all of these 
times: 1:00, 3:15, 7:00, and 9, 15. 


.. . , . , . , 


T~~ 
GR£AT 


DICTATOR 


On Wednesday, the 28th, the Fi lm 
Society will show Chronicle o{ Anna 
Magdalena Bach, directed by Jean 
Marie Straub and starring Christi. 
anne Lane and Gustav Leonhardt
both of these actors being first rate 
harpsichordists. In Chronicle, 
Straub presents his concept of what 
Anna Magdalena's memories might 
have consisted of as she looked back 
flfl her marriage to Johann Sebas
tian Bach from her WJdowhood 
Slow, melodically beautiful, this 
film captures the baroque spirit. 
Also with this film; The Bride. 
groom, The Comedienne, and The 
Pimp, a short directed by Straub, 
who is considered to be the finest 
West German filmmaker 


On Thursday, August 29, the 
African Studies Program will show 
1\\0 excellent shOrt films The Lion 
Hunters presents the rituals sur
roundmg the lion hunt in a West 
African savannah and A Tree lias 
Failen , a film made JII Ghana about 
the traditional funeral and burial of 
KHI~ A.<:hanti 
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About 
von Gumppenberg 


II's Jlbt too bad about Professor 
~'on GWllppcnberg. He made the 
mistake of takmg this school at its 
word. Ah. you can't blame him, we 
did the same thmg when wt" were 
freshmen that's why we once 
thought that we wanted to come here 
m the flrst plac{', right' But with us. 
II's only an education that's been 
lost. While with him it's his means of 
support, threc ycars of his work. and 
something that he partly believed in. 


I! was an easy mistake for him to 
make. He thought that when the 
administration said it wanted a good 
art professor. that it really did want 
a good art professor, How could he 
have known that nobo<!) who was 
hiring him knew anything about art. 
and could have cared less about its 
quality'? 


When he was told that he would be 
expected to be active in his disci· 
pline. he thought that meant that his 
own research, and his own painting 
would be encouraged. How could he 
have known that what was meant 
was that he was expected to be 
smooth at cocktail parties, and a 
good conversationalist with cultured 


ILttle old ladies at t{'a-and·cookll~ 
type receptions' 


When he saw that there was a 
tenure 5VSlem here, he thought it 
was the traditional means of insur
ing the freedom of academic -
administrative dissent lIow, from 
the outside, could he have seen that 
tenure was mercly this school's way 
of convincing flaccid yes-mcn minds 
that they could get morc {or their 
yes·vote here than at, ~ay, Kansas 
State~ And how could he have known 
before he got therc that a faculty 
grievance committee far from being 
a propel' means of redress ogainst 
admlllistrative callousness, is in foct 
only one more hollow facade exist · 
mg for lhe sole purpose of coddling 
the smug seU -satisfaction of an 
admmistration that is never so 
content as when reveling in the 
plpc-drcam of its own liberality" 


It 's too bad von Gumppenberg has 
to go, But it's often said that a good 
artist depends only on hiS art to 
sustain him One c{'rtainly hopes the 
cliche is a true one An artist 
wouldn't find much else around 
Kalamazoo College 


A LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
About The Saga Lettuce 


Dear Sir: 
Pe rhaps the Index is not the 


proper place to air one's personal 
opinion. But I would like to brmg a 
matter to the attention of the college 
community and I can't thmk of a 
better place to do it. Recently, on the 
Saga Suggestion Board there ap
peared a letter concerning the 
lettuce situation The signers of Ihis 
leiter expressed their disgust at 
Saga's cooperation with the Farm 
Workers by only serving UFW 
lettuce, and consequently, 0 n I y 
being able to eat salad when UFW 
letllJce is available According to 
them , Saga IS domg this only to keep 
a few 'militants' on campus happy . 
The signers of the letter didn't care 
where the lettuce came from as long 
as they could cat sa lad every day. 


I am appalled at this kind of 
attitude. I like to eat sa lad too, and 
really miss those days when t can',. 
but I fully support the "'arm 
Workers and Saga's cooperation in 


K College, 
by I.ouise Vall Dessel 


OUting the past (our years Kal 
amazoo College invested a large 
sum of money in the remodeling of 
the lounges in Harmon, Hoben. and 
most recently Trowbridge, However 


Luxurious Tro\o\ bridge decor 


In remodclmg these lounges. the) 
failed to realize that the lounges of 
Crissey and Severn have yet 10 be 
finished Crissey and Severn lounges 
consist of a couple chairs, some 
hard. uncomfortable sofas against 
einderblock walls, and in Severn, 
facing a black and white TV. 


Why should these lounges be 
neglected,? Together these dorms 
house about 21~ students, half the 
people now on campus, Since their 
construction, 8 year.! ago, they ha\'e 
be<>n constantly in usc, )'et their 
lounges remain barren and sterile . 
One may argue that cvr:ry sUIte III 


Crissey and Severn has a lounge, 
Ilwrl'fflrf> II rlorm lolln"" i~ ,!f'"" .... , .. 


the lettuce boycott. Saga should be 
commended, not complamed 10 . The 
lettuce boycott goes far beyond the 
salad that you eat every night It 
concerns the livelihood of thousa'hds 
of people who would probably jump 
at the chance to eat the Saga food 
which we !including myself) com 
plain so much about If we cannot 
put their plight bt'fore our own 
desire to eat lettuce every night, 
then I seriously qucstion the 
morality of students at this college, 
Ha\'e we all been raised in such an 
affluent atmosphere that we cannot 
look beyond our own tastebuds to the 
stomachs of the poor farm workers 
ill this country'? 


Please, supporl Saga in their 
genuine effort to help the Farm 
Workers. For lhe others whose 
withdrawal pains have become too 
great, remember that Schwarl's is 
just down the hill 


Elisa Klein 


Slumlord 
withm a suite, but the dorm lounge 
functions to establish a dorm com
munity. 


This quarter the IHA started 
prodding for renewal of these 
lounges. Their proposal calls (or the 


Cri!lsey's pallry 0&\\ TV 


erection of a mo\'able partitIOn to 
scparate Se\'ern's TV area from tht' 
ping·pong table; removal of the 
blighted (urniture, possiblt' use of 
the old Trowbridge lounge furniture 
as a temporary rt'placemenl was 
suggeste<:l, Iresh and inventive 
painting upon the einderblock walls 
was also called for. These initial 
impro\'ements may even cause the 
lpper Campus Class to move back 
into Lower Campus, They may cven 
bring some of their lounge with 
them, gh'ing it to the poor Lower 
Campus Dweller 


The College has allowed these 
dorm lounges to deteriorate long 
.. .,,,,,<111 "inrf> sludl'Jlls mllst live in 


Foreign Study 


THE FARCE OF 
ORIENTATION 


Summer Quarter means Foreign 
Study QI'ientation meetings for 
cvery sophomore who plans to go 
"broad in the fall While no one 
argues the necessity of these meet 
ings, each year the participants 
complain about having to go to 
them 


According to Dr Fugate, the 
purpose of these meetings is three
fold. First. they hope to prepare the 
S(udmt for 11\ ing abroad. Second. 
during this time the IX'Ople in each 
group whould get to know each 
other. Finally tht' sessions serve to 
aid the organizational process: the 
many things the foreign study oHice 
docs for the students bf'fore their 
depnrture n{'Ct'ssitates the weekly 
gatherings, 


Ob\'iously then, tht' complaints do 
not result from the projected aims of 
lh(' program. They emanate instead 
from the feelings that these meet
ings miss the target. Instead of 
exciting the student with the pros
pect of what is to come. the sessions 
arc boring; and they provide little 
information which the student finds 
Woeful upon arrival overseas, and 
worse, they take up precious time in 
the middle of the week 


What kllld of preparation should 
the student ha\'e had when he walks 
off the plane in the strange country' 
So far, thiS summer's parhclpanls 
have learned why this program 
eXIsts and Its history up to date; they 
ha~'e heard capsule versions of the 
hlsloryof the particular country to 
which they are going. and they have 
met first. With last year's group to 
diSCUSS the SIX month experience 
and then, wllh last year's group 
leadt'r to become better aquainted 
and to begin thinking about possible 
candidates for the 74-5 group leader 


The unh't'rsal student rt'action to 
lhl' first wf'ek's meeting has been to 
cnll it an "utter waste of time". Dr. 
fo~ugate's lecture on why the progran 
exists presented nothing more than 
an extrenlcly l('ngthy definition of 
th(' words "For('ign Study OrIenta
tion Program .. 


To pro~'ide the student with some 
historical background before their 
arrival Oil foreign soil would not be 
such a bad idea, but to try to 
aceomplish this task in one hour 
pro~'es futile. Speaking of the lecture 
on Spain, one girl suggested that, 


'sticking to historical generali
zations, the lecturer might present a 


by Sharon Kilgore 


more valuable lesson, but to list and 
describe the kings of Spain bores Ihe 
listcner, and fmls to giv(' any ust'ful 
information besides. History classes 
form pari of thccul"iculum at almost 
('\'t'ry smgle center, so to spend an 
hour on history instead of customs or 
culture <;ef'ms pretty meaningless. 


The most valuable information, 
according to participants of both thiS 
year and last )'ear comes out during 
tht' S('Ssiolls bct"C'en thuse prepar
ing (0 go and those "ho have been 
At these meetings onc hears good 
recommendations for "hat to take 
and how to carry it, what customs to 
observe. facts which relate directly 
to daily life in the country visited On 
the other hand, these encounters 
also present difficultIes which 
demand some reform. 


Discussing orientation with people 
who have already returned from 
overseas Ihe suggestion mosl often 
raised calls for more interaction 
bctwC<.1l the members of each group. 
Group unity becomes very impor
tant in the first ff'w weeks of foreign 
study not only because familiar 
people provide a good deal of 
consolation, but also because every 
bit of energy should go towards 
making the adjustment to the 
forclgn soil and not towards making 
the aquamtance of other K college 
students. 


Dr ,"ligate does not argue the 
Importance of the group unity factor 
m making foreign study a more 
enJoyabte experience. He expressed 
dIspleasure, in fact. with the Uniled 
Kingdom group of five (5) who, after 
four weeks, did not even know each 
others' first names. but he remains 
of the opmion that if students fail to 
know each other by the summer 's 
end, then the fault lies with them , 
While Ih(' main efforlmust definite
ly come from within each group, one 
wonders if Dr, Fugate understands 
that the classroom atmosphere puts 
a damper on new relationships 
simply by thc fact that It so closely 
resembles the student's daily 
routine. 


The groups then, must relocate in 
a more social atmospht're' alounge; 
the snack bar, the quad -, anywhere 
but the classroom Chances are, 98 
percent of the group spends a good 
fifteen hours a "e('k Sitting at desks 
and tables Students arc well versed 
in the art of dealing with people in 


JAQUES BREL LIVES! 
lJ)' 1::lisa Klein 


JacquC5 Bl"el, a man who never 
achicved the recognition he should 
have dUring his lifetime was certain
ly received with pleasure and 
apprt.'Ciation on Dalton's stage. Not 
a play, not quite a musical, Clair 
Myers' production of "Jacques Brei 
is alive and well and living in Paris" 
opened Kalamazoo College's tenth 
summer of Festival Playhouse in a 
spirit of song that brought good 
feelings to all 


However, while there is little 
doubt as the strong acting ability of 
most of the players in "Jacques 
Brei". their musical talent was 
generally weak and left much to be 
desired Ricki Klem's lovely, vi
brant ~OIce shone far above the 
others, a voict' which stirred great 
f('('ling III ' I Lo~'ed', 'My Death' and 
'Man{'ke' BreI's unique. beautiful, 
and often funny lyrics wcre what 


CQnfortably furnished. Crissey and 
Severn arc no exception It is not for 
the IliA to prOVide this, rather it is 
ttL(' school's obligation to maintam 
thl'lr residence halls III a manner 
('nllCI!WI VI' to ('ollej;!{' l'nmmunit v and 


redeemed most o( the songs. and 
made one overlook a few missung 
notes, 


The competent blocking, <and 
thus, pure enjoyment of watching 
the actors move, I that is always part 
of a Meyers' directed play, added 
something special to songs such as 
'Marathon', 'Timid Freida', 'Am
sterdam', 'Old fo~olks', 'Brussels' and 
'Carousel' The added lighting ef
fects in 'Carousel' caught the cntire 
audience up in the rhythm of the 
song Michael Page's rendition of 
'Jackie' and 'Funeral Tango ', as 
well a!'; Tim House's 'Mathilde' were 
both funny and endearing. 


The orchestra, ably conducted by 
Case Kuehn, prOVided strong ac
compamments to each of the songs 
Their location. nestled in one section 
or the set. lended an intimate 
atmospht're , almost cabaret style . 


The flllal song, ' If We Only Had 
l.'<lVC' clost'd the show with a 
message thaI. while perhaps over· 
stated, is still sorely needed in these 
limes Beautifully sung, this song 
may ha\'e best shown thl' thoughts 
that inspired Brei to wnte whal he 
did I think he too, would have 


the classroom Overseas however, 
the essential part of group inter· 
action will not involve the academic 
atmosphere, participants m us t 
beglll early in the summer to 
understand one another in real 
social situations. 


The selection of a group leader 
prest'nts another important task 
accomplished in the meetings be· 
t ..... een the groups. Obviously, the 
members of the group must ~ 
somewhat acquamted wit h ont 
another III order to elect a gOOd 
candidate Boll in order 10 pick from 
the bunch, one must recognize tht 
best choice. One student suggested 
that guidelines, streSSing the 
importanct' of this position and 
explaining the requirements of the 
job, begiven in eithcrwriUen or oral 
form at the first meeting, This way, 
the group would begin to understand 
the value of cohesiveness from the 
very start. 


Dr, Fugate says thai the program 
changes from year to year because 
the students change, This change, 
however, does not imply impro\'e· 
menl, it just means inconsistency. 
The reason that the groups of a 
certain center can be "good" one 
year and "bad" the nexl must result 
somewhat from the orientation pro· 
gram, and specifically from lhf 
encounters between the two groups, 
as Dr Fugate's speeches remain 
unchanged from year to year, 


This summer, group 73-<1 will tell 
74-5 all the things which 72-3 
overlooked, However, last year', 
group will most likely forget to point 
out some valuable information, so 
well explained by 72-3 that it n01l1 
seems common knowledge. 


If however, the foreign Siudy 
office developed a set presentatiOll 
for each center which described the 
nature of the area of the country, the 
city, the university , and perhaps 
even some of the people with which 
the group will have to deal. Ihen thiS 
small program, in the form of a film 
or slides, would not only mimmize 
the yearly inconsistency, but it 
would give the students a better idea 
of what to expect and also a better 
base for asking questions of the 
former participants. In a third 
mixing for the before's and a(ten, 
Iht' alters may deal with the subjecli 
most relevant to the students, tJLe 
university and travel. 


In general, any partiCipant, nev. 
or old. of the big sessions complains 
of their length, and complains abollt 
the fact that at least a half hour goes 
b)' each week while someone take! 
attendance, Dr, Fugate Justifies this 
in saying that students do not alwayS 
indicate to him the cenler of their 
chOice, and they do not answer 
phone calls made to the dorm, so he 
must take a general attendance to 
find these irresponsible people. The 
question ariscs, of course, that if tht 
students refuse to reveal their 
decisions by phone, will they come to 
the meeting? 


Since groups all sit together 
anyway, wouldn't attendance go 
much faster if done by more than 
one person, by center' Dr Fugate 
intends to learn every student'S 
name; a closer contact would ctr· 
tainly be no hindrance to this end 


Once again. the foreign Stud) 
Orientation Program allows parlLl'J' 
pants to learn some very useful 
information for their six month 
experience. But, organized a wtlt 
differently, relying more on written 
and visual materials, the programS 
could produce far better efft'cts and 
become more useful Proof of the 
inefficency of the presenl format lies 
in the fact that students who go to 
centers for which no orientatio~ 
program eX ists feel no loss, they f~ 
instead' reI ie 
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SUMMER OF DISCONTENT 
Index : Could we talk first about 


your leaving ' 
von Gumppenberg. Yes, I'm leav · 


ing after this quarter. I'll be gOing to 
pennsylvania I have no intention of 
teaching right away again, and 1 
have properly in Lancaster. 


Index : So you won't actually be 
working with another school at all? 


von GumpI>Cnbcrg: Any teaching 
thall would be doing would probably 
be as a resident artist or something 
like that .• and only fo r short periods, 
and without bemg tIght or matitu
tional.I'vecompleled my book and 1 
just want to pamt So my plans do 
not Include any pedagogIcal acttvity 
in the next year or so. 


Index : You almost grImace when 
you say that 


\'on Gumppenberg; No, it 's not so 
bad working wlIh students, but I 
don't think thaI I am cui out to work 
~'i th benign administrative person· 
alities, 


Index : So you're going to Lancas· 
ter and you\'e got means of your 
own there? 


von Gumppenberg : Well, right 
now I 'm what you might call an 
arn.entce landlord and 1 have a small 
income_ I will get some help , So, I 
will manage a decent level of 
poverty and that's about it. 


Index: Let's talk about the way 
the classes and art students work. 


von Gumppenberg : The class 
structure can be adequate The 
Kalamazoo plan makes diHicullies 
be('3use the quarters are so shorl I 
think quarters were builton a kind of 
Pipe dream - that a quarter could be 
as good as a semester. Por us, this 
hasn't worked out to be true at all I 
simply have to shrink courses_ 


Index : So you end up cramming 
things into ten w~k.s7 


von Gumppcnberg' Oh yes, fifteen 
was what I was used to 11\ IInnois. It 
SCCms that the primary reason for 
having arranged this system was to 
fit foreign study in there. And that 
Could be done some other way 


Index : The shorter time Is a 
difficulty that must bother profes
sors, but how does it affect the 
student? 


von Gumppenberg : Oh, in the 
same way. You don't learn as much 
It need not bother the professor at all 
except as a pedogogical nuisance, 


Index: As the department stands 
right now, when you leave, there' ll 
be Mr. Palchick, and Ms . Wood. 
Have they already made arrange_ 
ments for a replacement for you? 


von Gum ppenberg: Yes, they 
have made a replacement , but along 
very different lines For some 
reason it was thought that the 
dcpartment should offer prInt
making which to me was best 
Justified as an extra CUrricular 
course, because it was not one of the 
fundamental courses of arlo . 


Index : Well , you teach the funda
mental courses - the deSign courses, 
right : 


von Gumppenberg: I teach the 
fundamental courses, to see how 
people come in and how they leave. 


Index : But surely those courses 
can'l be abandoned? 


von Gumppenbcrg: Yes, some
thing will be done with them. but I 
think to some degr~ they WILL be 
abandoned. particularly the second 
term design course, which IS based 
on my book -- il has to be abandoned 


because no onp else has done my 
book. And of course, that's heavily 
involved with structure_ It SE'ems as 
though to justify my lea\'ing, the 
greatest possible program change 
was envisioned for this replacement 
and the greatest possible departure 
from what I did. See, my notion of 
how art should be studied is by the 
things which make a person really 
competent to draw, and 10 paint, and 
to become a good sculptor Those 
are like the parts of speech. And the 
arlist, in my opinion, must under· 
stand gC1:lmetric relations and struc· 
ture. He must understand the 
behavior of color. He must know how 
to compose in two and three dimen
<;iono;. and he must ha\"c skill in 


The lndex Speaks with Johannes von Gumppenberg 
observatiOn. Out of those things you 
can construct an artist Now when 
you don't have enough courscs at 
your disposal, consequently the 
students don't ha\'e enough courses 
to bt.'Come profiCient at those, It 
sccmed to me a poor program, to get 
involved in so many courses that 
have more of a "play variety", I 
think they should have extracurri
cular status. But this isn't envi· 
sioned right now At rirst an attempt 
was made to get a replacement who 
actually had a minor national 
reputation - who was not a famous 
man , but at the same time he was a 
respected man And they were 
offering him a salary of over $20,000, 
specifically for printmaking , And 
that seemed a peculiar managerial 
declsim because in order to justify 
such a highly paid and high-powered 
professor, they would have to do 
something else with the print 
making facilities which are 
probably the smallest in the GLCA. 
For the high~t paid printmaking 
professor they had the smallest 
pnntmaking facilities , The facuity 
as it stands now docs not allow a 
program emphasis on printmaking. 
and in order to expand that facility 
you would have to have a lot of 
money And the operation of Ihc 
budget of the college in the fo rsee
able future isn't able to do that. 


Index : So as you see It the 
administration is moving from a 
core of central art cours~ 10 more 
penpheral art courses? 


von Gumppenberg Very much so. 
You know no .... ceramics is bemE;, 
offered for credit. which is again 
somethmg I didn't do. Last summer 
when ceramics was taught. it was 
offered as an extra-curricular op
portumty. 11 was offered the same 
way this sprmg simply by people 
who 3re competent III ceramics in 
lown and who want to do this and 
in\'ite the students in Ws good for 
them and even better for us Bul, as 
a credit involvement, these facililies 
for Ihal sort of thing arc gaining the 
upper hand O\'CI" Ihe one thinJ!: we 


can do well You sec, there is a 
competitive disadvantage because 
we don't have the ceramic facilities 
or the graphics facilities _. prinl 
making, that Albion has , Albion has 
practically a factory for ceramiCS. I 
think they have a dozen kilns down 
there. We have one , And so if you go 
into something with the conceptual 
comprehension of the professor it 
doesn't weigh vcry much competi
tively with these penpheral courses. 
I guess I call them " plll.y courses" 
And so it isn't very important that I 
W1derstand geometric relationships 
very well and can talk about them 
with students so I can lead them in 
developmg skills for observation. 
And SO the particular elements in 
which this college was competitive 
was to deal with art on a more 
perceptual level And I guess the 
decision has been made against that. 
Now that prmtmaker isn't coming 
for that high salary because they 
wouldn't offer him tenure. They'd 
gIVe him rank and salary, but no 
tenure. So he d~ided to stay I/o'here 
he was where he had tenure. WeJl, so 
moch for my replacement. 


Index: That's probably indicative 
not just of a replacement, but of the 
attitude the college has towards 
what they L'Ousidcr the "fmer arts". 


von Gumppenbcrg: Yes , I might 
possibly have !)cen able to change 
some of the attitudes. Anyway , you 
arc poSSibly aware that my col 
leagues bought the Ilackage that I 
broughl 


For a tenure decision there is a 
sorl of Iwo-head(,(! review. POSSibly 
the bigger one is conducted by the 
faculty And the faculty found in my 
fa,'or They turned in a positive 
decIsion And so thai was overturned 
by the administration, and it was on 


that basis that I felt I could go mto 
the grievance proceedings_ And the 
grievance L'Ommitt~ was strange In 
Its reactIon because Ihey found in 
my favor, but they fOWld in my favor 


.... ith such a weak doCument --


You see, there wcre certain obli
gations that the administration had 
undertaken and if a negative deci 
sion .... as eminent they were 
supposed to ha\'e given the candi
date clear SIgnals And that dIdn 't 
take place, and I complained about 
that. And Ihc provost said he had 
done that Well, the grievance 
committee talkl,(! to Ihe provost and 
thl') found Ihal I WllS corn'('t and 


that I had not been given reliable 
signals. So they made a rCC{lm
mendation that perhaps I should be 
given another contract or some
thing . But the way they phrased that 
was that there was no evidence that 
I was wrong in my assert ion, 
because after talking to the provost 
they knew damn well that there was 


evidence I was right in my asser tion, 
So the tone of their papers was to 
raise Ule least amount of issue as 
they could wilh the adm inistration. 
It was sort of a craven-spirited 
letter, I found and probably 
deserved the treatment thai it got 
from President Rainsford, who 
simply overturned it, said " I don't 
agree with you, and therefore I can', 
act on your recommendation." And 
that ended it. But even in this case 
where there IS a "quasi-favourable" 
recommendation by the grievance 
committee, there is a peculiarity 
that shows up in the admimstra
tion's handling of the thing. 


Once the grievance committee 
gets into the act, however weakly in 
favor of thc candidate, then the 
administrative action becomes an 
action of pure tyranny, It's no longer 
on that basis, you can as easily be 
for, as against. But there is a certo in 
amount of crisis in American educa
tion and sometimes it becomes 0 


fertile grolUld for desperatism a nd I 
think this is how it has to be read. 


Index: Are you bitter? 


von Gumppenberg: Well, natural
ly . It would be silly to say that I am 
not I did make certain amount of 
effort here. and to have it all go 
down the dram , is not the greatest 
pleasure I've ever had. I think when 
something adverse of this nature 
happens to a person I would never 
belic\'e him if he said he weren't 
bitler. 
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A TALE OF A TRUSTEE 
tEd. 'ote: lI a\inl( decided that 


the ('ollege', Hoard 01 Trustees YI err 
amung the most misunderstood 
members of the ca mpus community, 
thr Indu ut out to clear away so me 
of the rumors which ha\e clouded 
the typical notion of a "Trustee". 
Mr. I . Frank lI arloYl Ylas recen tly 
el('('ted Chairma n of the Hoa rd of the 
Truste!...,.. so the managing editor of 
the Index and the vice-president of 
the Student Commission made their 
"ay to Midland, Michigan to get the 
neYl Chairman'S idea of what eonsti
tutes the role of a trustee. After a 
lunch at the Midland Country Club, 
the following interview was re
('(lrded . ) 


The Chairman rrlaxes .... 


Index : How does a trustee or the 
Board of Trustees fit into the 
pl;lnning and decision-making at 
Kalamazoo College, and how is a 
trustee selected? 


The Index Converses with Mr. I. Frank Harlow 
does this then you have serious prob
lems. The trustees should put their 
approval on or orlgenate an over-aU 
policy on how the school should be 
run and then, as I say, they should 
hire administrators that arc com
petent to carry out that policy Then 
the trustees take on a sort of 
overseer role, and they should have 
some ability and some method for 
keeping track of how the administra
tion is doing and whether there are 
problems showing up under the 
surface that will need their atten
tion. As long as the administration is 
doing a good job handling the day to 
day problems the trustees really 
don't have too much of a function to 
perform outside the financial area 
If we get into problems then the 
trustees have to make a deciSion 
whether they can help the adminis
tration solve them or whether they 
need a different administration to 
sol..-e them. 


not carrymg ItS share of the load_ I 
thlllk some of the advantages of 
Kalamazoo College is that it is a 
reSidential college. And there are 
other reasons for encouraging stu
dents to live on campus. Here , we 
have to rely on the advice and 
counsel of the administrators and 
faculty on the relative merits they 


and ifs just an experiment for this 
summer <;() far_ But some good 
things have been comlllg out of it. 


Harlow· J think similar thlllgs 
have been tried in the past I had a 
relative who W<lJii a Jiiludent somC 
years ago, who lived in a house with 
a group of students in a similar type 
of thing and I think off and on 


kind of course they teach. But I think 
it fits into Kalamazoo'S interelits in 
experimenting and trying new 
things. and that agalll on a limited 
scale will find a real place in the 
Kalamazoo pro~ram 


Index: Bul do you feel these kinds 
of programs could have some b('ne. 
fits for the campus communIty in 
terms of professors getting to know 
students better and vice versa? 


Index: You mentioned the finan
cial areas as a major concern of the 
trustees and I guess this was also 
evident at the last trustees meeting 
where there was a lot of discussion 
concerning the endowment fund 
Could you comment on this? 


"The bigllest role ... is for the trustees to SCI" thai thl' college is 
healthy financially ... " 


Harlow: Yes, I think that's part of 
the result of the Outward Bound type 
thlllg and the inlensive courses. You 
get a better understanding amongst 
the \'arious members of the campus 
community. 1 think that one of the 
things we have to be careful of is 
that we don't keep experimenting 
and making changes just for the 
sake of making changes. But, I think 
the things we are doing this fall , for 
instance the limited Outward Bound 
program, the Salem vessel pro
gram, and the intensive courses 
during Freshman orientation is a 
good way to give it a try, see how it 
works, and maybe gradually expand 
from that. 


Harlow: Well, there arc several 
related problems. One is that under 
circumstances the better undergird
ing of endowment strength a college 
has the better off it will be. There is 
hardly a college in the country that 
can operate from tuition. They have 


... in his natural habitat 


to have some supplemental income 
and Kalamazoo is fortunate in 
having a reasonably sized endow
ment and would like to have a larger 
001'. But in these times even schools 
with a reasonably sized endowment 
are in an additional problem in that 
the stock market is domg so poorly 
and the return on investments are 
relatively low. It is an important 
current problem for the trustees to 
determine whaltype of securities to 
invest the college's funds in and how 
to calculate the income that Is to 
supplement the college budget 
Some people for instance in recent 
years have advocated that colleges 
should use some of their unrealized 
capital gains, and this was a very 
popular thing three or four yea rs 
ago. In 1974 you have a lot of 
unrealized lawsuits and if you have 
established a policy of taking unreal 
ized gains, you would now be taking 
part of your prinCipal and using it 
for upbring, and you just can 'I do 
that. Trustees have to find a way to 
squeeze out enough income from 
their endowment during a poor eco
nomic period to supplement the 
operating income of the college 


see in allOwing students to live on 
and off. U they recommend that we 
allow more students to live off we 
have to struct ure the charges for 
fees for education and fees for the 
dormitories in such a way that we 
don't encourage an undue amount of 
that, because wecan'lafford to have 
all the students living off-campus 
and carry empty dorms. And within 
these two extremes I think that over 
the years the trustees have tried 10 
be Oexible. I think some of us hope 
that living off~ampus is a passing 
fad, and that it won 'I tum out to be 
as allracll\'e as some students think 
it is now. On the other hand, we have 
to recognize that with most of the 
students having been away on 
career service quarters and over
seas on foreign study and used to 
living on thei r own that when they 
come back iI's a li ttle harder to 
convince them that there are a lot of 
advantages to hVlng III dormitories. 
I'm sure the problem will work oul. 
We'll make it work out. Most of the 
people are reasonably salh;fied. 


Index: In relation to that, there's 
also been some co-op housing being 
tried where the college rents out a 
house of its own to students and 
makes them pay all the charges 
except for the meal service. Do you 
see this as a possible alternative in 
allowing the college to keep its 
financial stability? 


they'veuSl'd houses for this purpose . 
This one this summer is just 
managed a lIIue dilierenuy 


Index : In President Rainsford's 
report to the trustees he mentioned a 
push toward de\·eloping affective 
lives of the students and with this he 
brought out the Outward Bound 
program and also a move towards 


Index. Do you see any pattern in 
the evolution of Kalamazoo College 
as a community? And what would 
you try to aim for in lhe future in 
terms of an educational system? 


Harlow: Well, maybe it's a sign of 
my growing age, but 1 personally 
would be reluctant to see any major 


"Well, maybe It', a 'IKn of my growing age, but I personally would be 


reluctanl to lee any major dramatic cha nge." 


IIIlensi\'e courses_ How do you feel dramatic Change. I think there is a 
aboul Ihlll? place for a small college with 


Hallow : I think it's a facet of emphasis on liberal arts, and one 
things olhers have been concerned that's privately oriented rather than 
about--trying to pull the whole owned by government agency. And I 
experience of the student during his think the main goal of the evolution· 
college career into the program and ary process at this institution is to 
get value oul of the relationships you maintain lIs Quality. This is easier 
have in dormitories and relation- said than done, and the quality 
ships you have with faculty outside depends primarily on the Quality of 
of classes. And thiS is Just a different the faculty and the relationship of 
wayofattackingthatsameproblem the faculty with the students. The 


I Frank Harlow: A trustee role in 
planning has to do mo.stly with 
decisions on how big the school 
should be and what kind of phYSical, 
facilities it should have , and these 
areas take a primary role, while the 
areas of education in terms of course 
content and course dist ribution and 
acadcmic deciSions take more of a 
secondary role. And their function is 
to hire good administra tors, and in 
turn have them hire good faculty 
members who will come up with 
academic pl·ograms that the trus
tees think are sound and reasonable, 
and that they can support. So on that 
side of the planning I think the 
trustees main fWlction is Just hiring 
the right kind of people to plan down 
the directions the trustees think the 
school ought to go in. The biggest 
role in the present poslure of 
Kalamazoo College, it seems to me, 
is for the trustees to see the college 
is healthy financially and 10 see that 
the top administrators are the kind 
of leaders who strive for good 
Quali ty education in a small liberal 
arts college. Alter we've filled that 
role we expect the administration to 
develop a faculty and a program 
that wilt carry Ihat decision out. 
Trustees are selecled by the trus
tees . It's a self- perpetuating body 
by law. Trustees serve for three 
year terms and there's an automatic 
retirement age at 72. And under our 
charter a certain percentage of 
them are supposed to be connected 
with the Baptist Church. This is a 
minority now and ii's not in any way 
controlled or dominated by the 
church, but historically it was 
organized by the Baptists and when 
the charter was changed to permit 
some more liberal types of organiza
lion, part of the agreement on the 
change was that the Baptists retain Index: One of the big questions 


about the college now as far as 
students are concerned is off
campus housing-letting students 
li"e off-campus instead of having to 
live in a dorm, and we wondered if 
the financial situation of the college 
would affect a trustee decision about 
letting students live off-campus. 


a minority representation on the 
Board of Trustees 


Index: I have one question on how 
the policy is actually affected at K 
College. Does the administration 
make the day to day decisions and 
the Board of Trustees make more 
general decisions? 


Harlow: Yes, the trustees, if they 
arc doing their job properly, should 
not interfere with day to day 
decisions And if you reach a 


Harlow · Well it won't solve the 
investment we have in dormitories. 
So I guess we can't o\-erdo thaI. If 
the dormitories aren't used and you 
don·t have to pay for the heat and the 
maintenance and so on, to a certain 
extent you reduce costs, but you still 
having the aging and depreciation of 
the building itself. The capital in 
that is expensive and we can't ignore 
it. USing other housing faci lities to 
allow students to live in a different 
kind of way doesn't solve that 
problem . We are, as trustees, also 
reluctant to have the school grow for 
the sake of growing. We think it's a 
good optimum size and we would 
hate to use all kinds of experiments 
in different kinds of houslllg just to 
add new students. So I think we have 
to find a way to accomodate maybe 
a few different patterns of living on a 
small scale and stil] keep the 
donnitories OCCUPied in order to 
solve both the desires of the students 
and the needs we see of properly 
USing our facilities. And this type of 
dorm thnt you menlioned we haven't 
discussed too much. I guess it's an 
arrangement between the adminis
tration and the students and it's been 
tried off and on and there hasn't 
been any serious problems. I per
sonally am not very aware of how 
ifs worked or what buildings have 
been used and so on . 


I personally am not very familiar whole function of the trustees and 
with the Outward Bound program the administration is to maintain an 
President Rainsford has had a lot of atmosphere and a phys.ical plant 
experience YI ith It It IS well that will help attract good facuity 
regarded and I'm sure whatever and good students. If we clln 
efforts he uses to bring it IIItO the continue to do this the place mil) 
college atmosphere will be IIIterest- look the same twenty yearS from 
ing and Challenging. As far as now as illooks today. There will be 
intensive courses go, this IS a way, I different people and different 
believe, to get a little better emphaSis as far as subject mailer 
acquainted with a particular faculty and the involvement of ideas and 
member and to get a better ex - new things that have been developed 
change between the students and the Interim, but the basic organization, 
faculty. II 's being tried in differcnt the basic physical plant, and so. o~, 
places around the COuntry and some it seems to me is pretty good and It 
schools have gone to extremes, as will probably change only modestly Silulllif''' .... - , t'r· 


Harlow: Yes, it does. We have 
built dormitories for the sized 
college we would like to see and if 
the dormitories aren't used ifs a . , ... 


.... ~ 'h" '."'lrt 
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Brubeclcs Talce Blindfold Test And Pass 
(Ed. Note: 


The arrival of the Brubeck family 
and their friends for a concert 
August 8presented the Index with all 
irresistible Opportunity to find out 
how members of the band felt about 
contemporary music. We enlisted 
the aid of Chesler "whole note" 
Corpt, who conducted a taped inter
view with Darius and Chris Brubeck 
in the afternoon. Although Ihe 
quality of the recording left much to 
be desired, Chester salvaged most of 
the conversation which appears in 
Park I. Part II contains Chester's 
thoughts about the concert held m 
the evening.) 


PARTI 
The following is from fragments of 


an interview that was conducted 
Thursday arternoon, little over an 
hour after the Brubecks and com
pany had nown in. I had originally 
planned on interviewing the man 
himself, Dave Brubeck, but he 
declined, suggesting I try Darius 
and Chris instead. They readily 
agreed, and Peter "Madcat" Ruth 
also came along to WJMD where I 
got their reactions to specific pieces 
of music and their ideas about their 
own. They were willing and co
operative even though they were 
running on a tight schedule. 


I played them cuts off five 
different albums. without telling 


Darius· First, let me say that I 
really liked it. It's a neat thing that 
he's attempting to do. I try to look at 
it in that way; of learning to use new 
concf'pts in your music. 


Chester: Wasn't that kind of an 
A-B-A pattern we heard; first the 
strings, then the group, thcn the 
strings again~ 


Darius: Well, actually, it was 
more like an A-Z-A pattern. They 
really don 't relate too well. The 
strings and the electronics never 
come together. It sounds like one 
piece bemg interrupted by an inter
lude. 


Chris: But you know I really dig 
what McLaughlin is trying to do. 
You notice that most of these people 
on the album are really young; like 
Walden (only twentyl. He's laking 
these cats and giving them a chance 
to play, and I think that's really 
beautiful 


Chester: What do you guys think 
about McLaughlin's religious thing ; 
you know, he asks for a minute of 
silence before he will play~ There 
have been things said like, "lie 
should leave it in the dressing 
room." 


ChriS: He takes it too far some
times; pushing with the religious 
thing, but wedig him alol. You know 
that we dedicated a compoSition to 
him ("People, People , People, " 


Members of the Darius Brubeck Ensemble swing into action 


them what they were hearing. 
Mad Catsaid little, while Darius and 
Chris did most of the talking. The 
so-called "Blindfold Test" was 
meant less to sce how many they 
could get right than to just give a 
focus to the discussion. Song and 
album title along with principal 
players are to be found before the 
appropriate excerpt. 


(Mahavishnu Orchestra - Apocal
ypse: John McLaughlin, guitar, Bill 
Walden, drums , and the London 
Symphony Orchestra) 


Chester: Well, T guess you know 
thai was: John Me(,aughlin 


,,;ii\O,~i Ihe old Orchestra, playing 
the London Symphony . What do 
think of Danny as compared to 
Walden? 


Chris: Did you know Bill Walden is 
Kalamazoo~ 


Chester: Yeah, I did. 
Chris: Well. it's a whole different 


and concept of drumming. 
IV,lde" p,l.", in thai hard, assertive 


':"~~~;::~ like Ginger Baker 
u· to a jazz setting 


by the way, was Billy 
~ot.h.m', contribution. I think Dan


with quicker hand move
of those hard, crash-


Darius, do you think 
McLaughlin has something 
with his concept of using a 


I"nplho<., orchestra Is he really 
is it just added on and not 


played later tnal evening by Sk) 
King) . Anyway, once I saw him in 
Detroit, and he asked for his minute 
of silence and the Detroit people 
started goin~. "Hey man, what is 
this stuff ~" It can be an un
comfortable thing. My concept of 
spirituality is really less rigid; you 
know it's everywhere so there's no 
need to do that kind of thin!!. 


Darius : May I digress Into an 
anecdote~ Some yea rs ago, and I 
didn 't have the current ensemble, 
we were playing in Denver A lot of 
freaks came in and were accustom
ed to the Sluff we were playing, 
which was pretty out, but al least 
half of the other reactions were from 
indifferent to hostile. About halfway 
through the set I sa id to myseJ(, 


By Chester CarpI 
An Index Interview and Review 


"Well , I can't do anything that both 
are going to like" So I invited them 
to participate; you know, create a 
little democracy. I sa id , "Listen. A 
lot of you people like Ihe music and 


are staying and I congratulate you 
for that , but some of you don't like it 


at all, and I want you to boo, just 
raise hell . Do it the way you really 
feel it." There was a chorus of boos 
from a few brave people, and than I 
wanted equal opportunity so J 
invited the supporters to cheer, and, 
for tunately, there was overwhelm
ing applause. But from then on, 
everybody was cool, because they 
realized, "Well, O.K. , some people 
are out of their cultural environment 
and other people are in theirs, and 
ins lead of being hostile to one 
another or hostile to the band, weB, 
O.K. if it's not a pleasant experi. 
ence; let it be at least educational." 


(Herbie Handcock - lieadhunters. 
"Vein Melter") 


Darius: I think it's Miles and 
probably live 


t.:hns: Yeah, I thought I heard a 
bass clarinet. 


Chester: You did 
Chris: ... and Miles is the only one 1 


know that's using that. 
Darius: Or, just a real shot in the 


dark, it could have been John 
Klemmer ; I just saw him recenliv 


Perry Robinson wails as the elder Brubeck looks on 
Chester: It was Herbie HanCOCk 


off the Headhunters album. 
Darius: No. man. 
Christ: We know that album 


Chester: Yeah , here it is: 
Melter." He has a whole 
different keyboards and 
sounds like strings is that. 


"Vein 
lot of 
what 


Darius: I feel like a real goof~ff 
We know that album. 


Chester: I think that "Chame
leon" is ont of the tightest things 
I've ever heard . 


Chris: Yeah, whew! (Shaking 
hand as if to rid it of sweatJ. 


The only significant observation 
made upon the next two songs, 
McCoy Tyner's "Song to the New 
World" and Miles Davis' "Masqual
ero" (late sixties, before Bitches 
Hrew ) were that Danny Brubeck 
sounds amazingly similar to Al
phonse Mouzon's drumming on the 
Tyner cut, and that Darius felt that 
Miles Davis' pre-Bitches Brew 
period was the best. The last 
musical selection was a fragment 
from Dave Brubeck 's oratorio ent
titled A Light in the Wilderness. 
They immediately recognized it, 
saying that they had played in it 
countless times. As hoped, this Jed to 
a discussion aboul their father. 


Chestcr: Is his heart and soul into 
playing with you guys~ Are you 
close lIlusically" 


Chris: People always say, ··God, 
howean you play with your rather~ I 
can't even mow the lawn for my 
father." The point is that I can·t 
mow the lawn for my father either, 
but I can play music WIth him 


The last questions I asked about 
their father were a little touchy, and 
Darius told me lhat had I asked 
them of his father, I would have been 
the recipient of a full-blown oration 
Basically, I raised the question 
aboutjaz7. being a black man's art in 
the beginning, and how I thought 
there must be some resentment 
somewhere to the popular success 
Dave has enjoyed. (He was the first 
to have a million-selling jazz single 
with "Take Fi ve.") I also brought up 
an observation made by people 
whose musical ooinions I respect, 
i.e., that Brubeck was aside Irom the 
"mainstream of jazz" (all racial 
considerations aside), a sort of 
interesting side attraction. We 
agreed that the queslion and its 
implications were dangerous and 
that in some senses the questions is 
not a very intelligent one. Darius 
said thai he considet·ed his father not 
aside but distinct from the develop· 
ments, while Chris fclt the question 
was transcended by a deeper 
reality : "A man is born and he is 
given a soul. If you believe in a soul, 
then you can't believe in any kind of 
racism." 


PART II 


Dave Brubeck was once derisively 
called "the greatest amateur pianist 
in the world." and the ambivalence 
that this phrase strikes seems to hit 
home His solos at time:; :;kip too 
easily from style to style , prodUCing 
an impressive but nonetheless 
characterle:;s panorama The pos· 
itive side of his approach is that 
when he clicks, he sounds monu 
mental, a real monster at the 
keyboard. And restraint is not a 
foreign concept to him He will stop 
playing and listen to the musicians 
around him when he knows he has 
nothmg to say for the moment. 


During "Un-Square Dance," Chris 
laid down a very funky bass; 
dropping his accents in the most 
unexpected and teasing places. Per
ry Robinson discovered a new 
maxim for the soloist ; if you start orf 
at a low enough level , there 's no 
place to go but UJl. Jerry Bergonzi 
seemed to have aU the equipment to 
be a fine soloist, but he got it 
together Ic:;s often than I expected. 
His ideas didn't build and were often 
fragmented by predictable silences. 
Oddly enough, it was the humble 
harmonicat whose presence was 
often the most commanding . He 
knew when to wail and when to just 
lie back and com po Because the 
group depends so much on pieces 
with neat time changes, they are 
fortunate to have a drummer in 
Danny Brubeck, who can play them 
well 


Thai ··Little lIarmoolcat' 


with the rest of the 
'~'~' " blowing Ua\·e lends sUllport to th(' "Cront line" of the Ensemble 


To my knOWledge. drubeek was 
the first to experiment so often with 
odd rhythms. He opened the concert 
with "Three to Gel Ready," the title 
indicating the continual elusive 
change from three·four to rour-four. 
"Blue Hondo a In Turk.·' shifting 
from an exotic nine-eight (COUnted 
one-two, one·two, one-two, one.two
three) to a funky four-four, deserves 
to be labeled a "classic" 


Before the "intermission," really 
not a very nice thing to say about the 
Sky King set, Dave said that his 
music was about what had gone on in 
jazz and what was going to go on. 
The first half of the statement is 
certainly true, conSidering all the 
ragtiPle and boogie we heard, but 
the second half doesn '( seem to be 
much more than a rhetorical nour
ish I really can't conceive of his 
innuencegoing outside of his family. 
But thi:; commentary will not end 
negatively Let it be said that it's 
grcat to have music come to 
Kalama7.0o, and to have a chance to 
be around people who are making it. 
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THOSE MASTERBATTERS 


The Masterbalters hanging together bdore a game 


by T'rea Oem 
The Masterbalters, formerly 


winning only in erratic spurts, have 
recently begun to cream their 
opponents with outstanding regular
ity. Since their conceplion out of the 
Harmon toilets of '71, winning has 
always been secondary to cheap 
thri ll s for them. But under the 
bloodshot eyes of captains Stone and 
Feige, the Masterbatters have final
ly come into their own. 


From the more than two hundred 
candidates who came to spring 
training this year,the team has been 
trimmed to a svelte twelve. The 
following jerk-<lffs provide the thrust 
of the summer Masterbalters. 


Starting at first base, and hailing 
from Clio Michigan, is rookie Pat 
"Hagarm" St.edron From early in 
the season it was clear that Ragarm 
..... ould do a great job grabbing balls 
at fIrst. 


At second base lurks 1971's (irst 
drafJ choice, John "Hoo-ha" Scott. 
Jon is currently renowned for 
making '·tuna" and "hot desire" 
household words in Kalamazoo. His 
clutch hitting has earned him the 
tllle "l\.IaSlerbatter Insurance 
Man ." 


Oneof the Masterbatters' fond lin~ 


fathers is lead-(lff batler and short· 
stop Ken Stone. Ken, admired for 
sparkling defensive ball, leaves his 
game yet uncontaminated by 
rational thought . 


Rounding out the infield is Greg 
"Curley" Tushar, who has oft·times 
been called upon to plug up holes in 
and around third base Gre1i!'S sense 
of humor, coupled WIth an equally 
perverse sensitivity for mercy 


killing, has given the team mvalu· 
able inspiration. Once, after 
stabbing an opposing player at third, 
Greg cheerfully ejaculated, " If he 
can't take a joke, screw him!" 


Probing into the outfield, one finds 
a steaming, succulent, runny, drip. 
py, gooey sort of a fella named Tom 
Magill. "Gilliard," who insists upon 
batting leflhanded, wound up his 
freshman season with a 0.000 batting 
average, and was promptly flogged 
and cut from the club. After a 
reprimand from the Board of Trus
tees, however, he was reinstated and 
has since been consistently dropping 
balls inlo opposing holes. 


Doug Shorl , who has just recently 
learned to read, makes a fine 
addition 10 the Masterbatter out
field. One can say, without fear of 
contradiction, that Doug has one of 
the biggest sticks on the team . 


Shipped direct from the Master
batters Warsaw farm club is all-star 
short center-fielder, Paul "80bo" 
Binderski. Although he will really be 
pissed~ff, there is no second sen
tence about Bobo. (That's right, 
Bosco, no second sentence ) 


MOving up to the major leagues 
after an exceptiona lly good year 
with the Leavenworth farm club is 
parolee Jim "Hard Hat" Hanson. 
One of the tougher players on the 
team, Jim has been known to warm 
up for games by attacking telephone 
poles, armed only with his head. 


Another original Masterbatter is 
"Dandy Don" Levitt, or, as he is 
affectionately known to his fans, 
TH.E Glove . Don played third base 
untIl it was discovered that almost 


anyone can play third, at which time 
he was left out (center field) . 


Completing the outfield, returning 
from sabbatical with the Caen Frogs 


of the European International 
League stands Chuck "The Ladder " 
Winschell . Although the The Ladder 
has never made an error, he a lways 
comes close, and he holds the team 
record {or invoking the most Master· 
batter heart attacks. 


8chind the plate, and frequently 
off the fIeld entirely . is Brian 
"AIrhead" Anderson. Airhead was 
obained in the 1973 Leo Weiss trade. 
The Masterbalters , who received 36 
future draft choices and two million 
dollars cash in excess of Anderson , 
still regret ever having made that 
trade. 


Less, lesser. and least, is Tom 
"Johnny Wonder " Feige, Master
batter pitcher Johnny presently 
leads the League 10 strike-<luts, both 
as pitcher and baUer 


Masterbatter games are always a 
hubbub of excItement leading fans 
with rOUSing cries of "Come Again, 
Come Again, Harder, Harder!" are 
the Masterbatter cheerleaders. 
They are easily recognized by the 
gleam in their eyes and the bovine 
perspiration on their upper lip 
areas . For those fans wishing to 
witness this great debacle of modern 
times, tickets for the Masterbatter 
games can be purchased at any 
Ticketroll oullet or the Union Desk .. 
Although the Masterbatters have 
never before won the I.M. Cham
pionship, learn members already 
claim to feel a final victory spurt 
coming on. 


ZANDY'S BRIDE 
A Review 


This could have oeen a terrible 
movie, since it's based on a very 
hackneyed and transparent plol. 
Gene Hackman, an Oregon territory 
beef former circa 1860, finds himself 
ready to be married at the age of 
thirtY-Six, and so responds to an ad 
for a mail-<lrdcr bride. She arrives In 
the person of Liv Ullman. They don't 
much care {or each other, but tie the 
knot anyway . They quarrel constan
Iy for what's left of the movie, and 
finally learn to adjust (or maybe 
even love ) each other 10 the end. 


How could a movie be simpler? It 
reads like a Hollywood formula 
Presentation of connict. Expansion 
of conflict. Resolution of conflict 
But this is in fact, a very fine movie: 
a movie that depends very lillie on 
its plot, and perhaps in the end 
succeeds ill spIte of its plot 


II 's certaInly not a psychological 
movIe. There are no subtle charac· 
ter revel allons It '5 not aver)' 
dramatic pIcture In the sense that its 
full of action It's got a rape and a 
bpJlrr>-' 


promment (althnugh I swear this 
will be the best bear fight you'll 
EVER see ). Instead this movie 
works for reasons that aren't very 
easy to talk about. II has a pace like 
Enc Rohmer's ; no snazzy music , no 
unnecessary dialogue, many ex· 
tended two·person interchange 
shots. But it isn't light like Rohmer. 
It has its own rough-hewn American 
sort of grace: like the difference 
between a golhiccathedral and a log 
cabin. 


The drama is very like Chechov's. 
These are no caricature's of people: 
these are people you can feel and 
smell. landy is SO American in the 
sense that he has as much feeling as 
any two of the cows in his herd . His 
wife is afraid of him, and yet, 
determined to assert herself on her 
own terms, in a way that will remind 
you of your mother in every fight 
that you can remember your parents 
having. 


But "film" is supposed to be more 
that mere photographed drama , and 


.\ ,. 


b) Belty llooper 


The way the camera works is 
essentIal You could never see on a 
stage, what Jan Toell's camera-eye 
shows you here . Hackman is so 
burly , SO hairy and gross at times, 
and sometimes such an overgrown 
bullYing boy And Ullman. She 
makes one wish that no one had ever 
used the phrase "quiet intensity" so 
that one could use it for the very first 
time to talk about her. From the rtrst 
she is pale, but radiant. Quiet, but 
passlOnale. Wasted, but beautiful in 
her pallor 


"7..andy's Bride" was written for 
the screen It was never orIginally a 
novel or a play. As a film it holds 
together very well. It 's not smaltzy, 
not slick, just good simple film . If 
you miss it now, see it in '76 when it's 
re·released. you'll wish you were 
seeing it for the second time . 


Now shOwing at the Campus 
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Outward Bound Concept 


Experiential Education in Process 
b_\ Bob Ootid 


most of you are aware. 
College is actively 


In determining the 
of Instituting an 


"""""'" outdoor' education 
modeled. in parI. lifter 


'".:~',:~"~ Bound concl'pt Our 
" in this regard have 


SUworted 10 date by a Lily 
n grant to the GLCA 


10 scnd representa 
faculty to various 


Bound Schools and 10 
the implications of such 


!'~v".rr"', for their rcspcc· 


College has been 
lIt1unale rn having a receptive 
kUlty, student bod~'. and 
minbtrati\,c staff willing to 
, possibilities of an 
Idoor e"periential education 


This past year we have 
to faculty and admini!>tra 
through various Outward 
programs. have instituted 
program for 16 incoming 


freshmen from this past yearS 
class. have developed follow-up 
outdoor education programs this 
1)'lst fall which will carryon 
lhrough spring. and have 
initiated a corps of students 
mterested in providmg leader
shr p and I>arlicipaling in these 
experiential learning programs. 
The College has also been active 
in participating with the GLCA in 
the investigation of program 
formats from which all GLCA 
schools may ben£'fit 


Wllhm the last month the 
College was the recipient of a 
$2.000.00 grant from the GLCA 
Lily Fund. This money will be 
used for the purchase of some 
elementary equipment. the 
future costs of consulting fees. 
and to off·set programs planned 
ror this winler and spri ng, The 
College proposal was a eontinu· 
ing step in a program designed to 
dl'monstralc thc interest and 
tl l)plication of experiential educa
tion on our campus among 
students and faculty. Among the 


Message to the K·C Community 
C Effe-clive January I. 1974 Paul 
14lhns becam(' full lime Hegis· 
~ and Romeo Philhps became 
£due nn.an of the Department of 


ahon I hope that each of 
Ob'A'llI" . 


.lOin me In thanking each 
10 these men for their willingness 


P
lake on added responsibilities 
illlw'lI t k flld 1 a e much scheduling 


¥ PlJbllshrng activity out of thl' 
.ade1Tl)C Affairs Office and he 


be able 10 answcr for both 
~ty and studl'nts many (Iues


'"l"ru thaI h a V e previously 
IJ[ ll1u]atcd In Academic 


alI'S Th t ~. a office should be-
~e ~ore e((jdent in working 


~t(.'Ulty on mailers 110t 
;egis, Y In the provmce of the 


tarPa" , . U IS glvrng up hiS 
er; lIlg aSSignment. everyone 


hun thanks for his class 


room work and will share regret 
that another good teacher has 
llasscd into full administrative 
duty. 


Home<! will replace Paul as 
Chairman of Education and will 
v.ork wilh the Provost to see that 
all cla5se!'l in the discipline arc 
staffed and the supervision of 
student teachers continues . 
HorneD will have parH I m e 
faculty assisting him through this 
academic year, and a joint 
appointee of Nazareth College 
and Kalamazoo College will Join 
him permanentlv in the fall. 


Let's give our colleagues con
gratulations and every support 
possible in their new roles. 


George N. Rainsford 
President 


8 GLCA schools applying for 
grant money, our accomplish
mcnts to date and objectives for 
the future were the best defined, 


The effective use of the grant 
money along with increased 
slUdent and faculty imput. in· 
cludmg a seminar tracing the 
wilderness theme through litera 
ture. will prepare the Colleg@ for 
it!'; next steps in experiential 
educatIOn These steps will 
include another grant proposal 
this spring for substantial fund
ing of the program for the next 
year and the eontrnued in\'oh'e~ 


ment of interested faculty and 
student!> in Outward Bound 
trarnmg programs this summer. 
Also. as a result of the positive 
fecdb .. lCk of the 16 freshmen in 
the fall pilot program. we arc 
corn mitlng ourselves to a similiar 
endeavor' flext fall In this regard 


Rig ht to Life 


we have i) e e n investigating 
alternative formats wit h 
varying degrees of outdoor 
experiences and faculty input. 


The efforts put forth these last 
10 months have been aimed 
successfully at developing a base 
of support and interest from 
which the experiential learning 
program can develop_ The 
procurement of funding for nexl 
year will continue the present 
trend of sustaining costs for the 
program from external sources_ 
The contmued involvement of 
faculty and students in future 
training and in less vigorous 
forms of participation will be 
essential Please feel free to 
contact me about your interest in 
whate\'er way you would like to 
be Involved or to mquire about 
varymg adaptations of I his 
concept 


March Held in D.C. 
To mark the first annh'ersary 


of the United States Supreme 
Court abortIOn dceision of 
January 22, 1973 concernl'd area 
IIldi\iduals and organil.ations 
sponsored activities on Tue!>day. 
January 22, 


As p..1rt of the January 22 
Mcmorial Day March for l.ife 10 


Washington. 0 C.. individuals 
from thiS area. along with 
crtizen!> from e"ery state, 
ord('red a single red rose to be 
delivered on January 22 to their 
mdividual Congressman and 
Senators This nationwide 
expression of (:oncern for life 
attempted to show Congress how 
dC('ply concerned constituents 
are about the abortion decisioll, 
In the afternoon, the March for 
Life compfiS«i of people from all 
states carrying a Single red rose 
as a symbol of life, circled around 
the Capitol Building to signify 


unity in seeking a lIuman Life 
Amendment to the ConStitution 
Later marchers reassembled on 
lhe fronl side of the capitol for a 
rally featuring natIOnally promi 
nent speakers and legislallve 
leaders. The day's program 
finrshE:'d at sunset with a candle· 
light display and tolling of church 
bells. 


In Grand RapidsCah'in Colleg(' 
Field llouse at a public meeting. 
Dr. Edwin Palmer. a Christian 
Reformed minister. gave a pro, 
hfe speech 


One activity in Kalamazoo on 
the evenmg of January 22 at 8:00 
p.m. was Mass of Reparation 
offered by Bishop P a u I V. 
Donovan and co-celebrated with 
pastors and priests from eight 
parishes in the greater Kalama 
zoo area. The public was 
welcome to attend, 
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Letters To The Editor 
Offers Helpful Criticism 


To the Editors of the Index . or to whoever is responsible for last 
week's article entilled. "Opinion Poll Blasts Requirements": 
Dear People: 


Comeon, now: you can do beller. Selling aside for the moment the 
Journalistically inappropriate and misleading leading headline of 
this quarter's number two issue, let's take a look at the article and at 
the conclusions to which it comes. 


One would hope that the author does not profess to be a social 
sciencc major (if he does. he's in trouble), or that he is plannlllg to 
takc a statistics course: in the near future. Even a cursory look at the 
article reveals serious lacks in poll·analyzing techniques, 


Forcxample.the precise wording of the questions on the poll is not 
reported; that ..... ording is the basis for any conclusion at all. From all 
that can be gathered from the article, the first question could have 
been phrased, "Which of these horrible distributional requirements 
must be abolished first"J" or "If distributional requirements were 10 
be changed, how would you change them?'" The meaningfulness of 
the results is tied directly to the effectiveness of the poll questions, 
the wordmg must not be overlooked at the time of interpretation. 
Why docs the article leave the questions out? 


Allcllst the author warns us of his heavy bias at the outset, "The 
results of the poll were nol surprising." One might question the 
objectivity of the article from the first sentence. 


Then therc are the blunders of illogic: 
"~'irst of all, the general apathy of the student body was evident as 


only 2H students participated or about 28 percent of the student body 
on campus.'" 


No. First of all, a pollstcr docs not assume "evidenl apathy." The 
"gencral apathy of thc student body" may well have been "evident" 
from the point of view of the author of the article, but nothing in the 
poll 01' the arlLde substantiates that judgment. Was the poll 
accessible"J (We don't kllOwl. Where was it taken, and did the 
condition~ of IYlltml/ Iwrmit aecuracv in the result? What about the 
choice of a single Friday lunch hour as the polling time? To what 
extent might the inconvenience of the polling system. or the 
ignorance of the "generallapathetic) student body" have biased the 
result' 


What about the statistical question? That is, unless some effort had 
heen made 10 determine to what extent this 28 percent was 
rcprescnt3tiH' of the "general student body,'" how can any 
conclusions drawn from data taken on this sample avoid bcmg open 
to serious questIOn: One could, for example, jusl as validly \that is, 
..... ith no validlly at all) conclude that less than 28 percent of the 
student body view distributional reqUirements negatively bceause 
less than 28 percent "blasted" them in the poll. 


I am not suggt.'Sting that any of these conclusions be drawn on the 
basis of this poll; nor am I sugge:.ting that the conclusions drawn are 
necessarily false I would simply insist that they are invalid: that 
Judgmg from the lII£ornlation provided in the article in last week's 
Ind('x. the interpreter has no business drawing any conclusions 
whatsoever from this poll. 


(Lack of lime precludes further development : however, I would be 
will ing 10 discuss the arlicle in detail with anyone who has any 
questions aboul what I have said here), 


"~or the moment, let·s chalk up Ihe journalistiC difficulties 
Iparticularly the headlining and the fai lure to attribute) to the 
inexperience of the staff 
January 19, 1974 


JocLane 


Not All Are 
Collegc Community: 


1 transferred to Kalamazoo 
Collegc just last ~~a l l <luarter 
from Delta College near Bay 
City. Michigan, Delta is a school 
of nearly 7.000 students of which 
almost all live orr-campus. It is a 
commuter school and for the 
Tri-county area it serves, it is the 
best possible school Ihe district 
could ha\'c provided for its high 
school graduates. Most students 
work while attending school and 
living on cllmpus ..... ould only 
hamper their ability 10 hold down 
a job, The students have various 
reasons for attending Delta but 
..... hatever they are the fact 
remams, the school fits the 
needs of the community. II has 
its place, Kalamazoo College has 
its own uni<lue place, When I first 
arrived here last September 20th 
for new student days, I was 
continually amazed and sur
prised at certam aspects of K'. 
Never had I made so many 
friends so quickly. There seemed 
to be attempts on everyones part 
to make the incoming freshman 
welcomc, 


It was. l>erhal)S, my first or 
second day al K' and 1 and four 
other counselees of 1\1r Paul 
Colltns met 111 his home for coffee 
to discuss Ihe upcoming registra
tion If any single event relaxed 
and put me al ease durmg those 
first fe ..... days it was lhis informal 
gatherlllg at the Collins' home. In 
the coming weeks I feared this 
friendly and human atmosphere 
would disappear as the newness 
of the situation wore off. but 
continually there secmed to be 
events which brought the stu
dents and leachers together. 
There always seemed to be an 
efforl on the college·s (student 
and teachers) part to carryon the 
business of the school m an 
inf01'lna l and l>ersonal way. What 
I am trying to get at. is, 
Kalamazoo College has some· 
thmg special about it, above and 
beyond the foreign study and 
career service. There is some-


thing about the situation. 
attitudcs here which 
bring Oul the best in 
Therc is a community 
which Dclta lacked. 
increasingly inhuman 
impersonal world K' 
refreslung oasis. 
who attend K' ,,,,jo,,b«,dl, 
a variely of reasons for 
bul I believe they all 
least this one reason in 
that is. the friendl)' 
atmosphere which 
permeate e\'ery nook 
of lhe campus. KalamazOO 
lege fils a nC<'d 111 the e0I1I111 
it has its spectal place. 


In the past three months [ 
bceome aware of the 
required on campus living 
students seem to look upontl 
rather sirnl)le question: 
students as sophomores 
Or not of the I 


living on thcir own') I 
there is more invoh'ed 
the spccialness and the 
ity effect K CollI cg?· ... ~:: 
possess. before we 
on campus living ,.,,';"''' 
ought to consider 
lose as a result of doing 
also should consider the 
of such a move, 
numerous schools 111 


and across the nation 
campus living is I 
haps K' College 
which others have abo"'''' 
the past Kalamazoo 
shown it docs not need 
others in order to 
this could be ,"o]h", 
departure 


more information 
your placement offict 
equal opportunity 
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"Salam -- not Sulh" 


Consulate General of Israel Reports 
';~:I~~~ CON FE HENCE TO 
\{ SALAl\1·-NO f'IGHT· 


BY REDUCING ISRAEL 
1967 SIZE, fo'ULL PEACE 


~(ICII- O'''.Y WilEN 2.5 MIL
, JEW S Lfo~AVE PALES· 


AND ISRAEL IS 
REPLACED BY "SECU LAH " 


Lnder Ihe heading "S.1 Iam. not 
1" Ihe Egyptian journalist 


Ja\\dN explained I h e 
..,1,,,,,,,,, l>etween the Iwo. 


peace (Sulh I with the 
\tab Stales. Golda Meir then 
5.i1d that the peace (sulh) she 


'irl'S with Egypt did not mean 
11\1) the termination of righting 
and border corr€.'Clions. but Ihe 
lux! of !)Cace which would enable 
Wr to take her car to Cairo on a 
ibopping expedition. lIer words 
lere receIved Jeeringly by Egyp-


'" 'Vabic has heen termed "the 
1!OJIher of Languages '· because it 
1:\ the richest among them The 
E:r!ghsh ..... ord "]X'3ce· · covers two 
.\tab words .- Sulh and Salam - . 


and Arabic distinguishes between 
the lwo.+ 


Sulh is one thing and Salam 
somelhing else. The Geneva 
Conference to solve the Middle 
fo::ast problem may confuse lhe 
two meanings. because European 
languages use one word for both. 
In Arabic. however, there is only 
one meaning -- a Salam Confer
ence. not a Sulh Conference. 


It will be a Salam Conference if 
Israel wants Salam on the basis 
of full withdrawal from the Arab 
Territories and restoration of the 
legitimate rights of the Paleslin
ian JX"Ople. On this basis fighting 
and the military struggle will 
ceaS('. However, this does not 
mean that Mrs. Meir will take h("r 
car to Cairo. Damascus or 
Amman to go shopping Such 
expt.'Clitions as Mrs. Meir desires 
would mean full diplomatic, 
cconomic and human relations 
bctwC('n Israel and the Arab 
States. This is something, that 
~Irs. l\1("ir need not dream of. We 
r<'Jccted it when we were 
defeated. how much more SO 
todav when we have overcome 
dt'feat. approached lhe bounda-


Commission Notes 
~Recently there have been a number of questions concerning the 
. r·Determination process . III an attempt to resolve some of the 
ronnlel.1 would like 10 presenl the rights an individual has under this 
~\Mem 


The '. SpIrit of Self-Determination dictates thai a student dorm 
~i1 jUdg~ rule infractions. Your head resident can be a member 
~r eouncll, but otherwise has no special privileges. However, if 
_ COUncil does not convene, Ihe head resident must enforce 
-'"t>ulations , . 
dorm ben a stucllmt has a complaint against another member of his 
fi • for example he can'{ sleep because of a loud stereo. he should 
: request that the nOIsy person{s) Quiet down If this IS not 
~ 1lC\i\·e, he must then contact a dorm council member who can as~ 


lOUd party to desist. If the suggestion of the dorm counCil 
::~r IS not followed. the matter is heard by the entire dorm 
.:11 which has the power to Impose restricllons against violators 
S~m POhcy. TIle actIOns of the council can be appealed to the 
A nl Court, which Illay Impose penalties up to suspe~lsion. . 
~ flllal thought about quiet hours : An absence of oHIClal qUIet 
rts·~ does not mean that residents have the right to dislurb other 
,~I ents. Rather. an absence of quiet hours assures that the right 10 


~.and study of all residents will be observed . The procedure 
~ lbed above applies to dorms without qUiet hours as weU as to 
\1lIJ dorms with them. Any matter of connict should be brought to 
. f dorm COuncil's attention. 


S! +++ 
'!be ~t Commission mectin"oi will be held on Wednesdays at 6:00. 


ace will be announced in the daily bulletin . 
Randy Gepp 


ries of victory and are now 
capable of achieving Salam by 
force . 


But we have chosen to achieve 
it by diplomacy, by quiet and 
fruitful efforts of the interna· 
tional forces which may perhaps 
succeed in resloring Israel to its 
senses - that it should withdraw 
to the 4 June 1967 boundaries and 
accept the legitimate rights of the 
Palestinian people. Then there 
will be Salam. There will not be 
Sulh. Sulh mean that the Jews of 
Palestine and I repeat: Ihe 
Jews of Palestine will mend 
thClr ways and live together with 
the Palestinian Arabs under one 
nag, ill a secular state, devoid of 
fanaticism or racism, within the 
limits of thc progressive numeri· 
cal proportion , as represented ill 
1~8. 


The original Palestinian Je ..... s. 
their children alld grandChildren 
will stay in the land of Palestine 
and live together wit h the 
Original Palesllllian Arabs. The 
Jews who have come {rom 
abroad will return to their 
original homeland. where they 
had lived until 19-111 like their 
fathers and forefathers, in 


countries that have borne them 
no grudge. Thus and only thus 
can we talk of Sulh and replace 
Salam by Sulh. 


Thus only can a secular Pales· 
line Stale, including Arabs ·· both 
Mosclms and Christians .. and 
Jews. exist as one of the states of 
this region, having full political, 
economic and human relations 
with them. Thus , and then only. 
..... ill Mrs. Meir be able to lake her 
car to Cairo or any other Ar:lb 
capital. to buy or sell whatever 
she likcs. This logic is still far 
from lhe mmds of Golda Meir, 
Phinhas Sapir and all Israeli 
leaders, whether hawks or doves. 


Until 6 October (t973\ Israel 
used to speak of '·secure 
borders." After the 6 October 
battle It has slightly corrected its 
words and now says ··defensible 
borders'·. It should now know 
that secure or defensible borders 
..... ill be drawn only by its return to 
its natural historic size III the 
region - lhe size outlined in 
Resolution 2-12 - if it wllnts 
Salam, of the size of 19-18 under a 
secular flag - if it wants Sulll·'. 
+Sulh means eonciliation. Slilam 
-- abstinence from fighting. 


THE SAGA REPORT 
Jim McCutcheon. Belly Ben


nett and I arc proud of the food 
we serve If you find a prOblem 
wilh the food, equipment or 
sen-icc, we would appreciate 
your bringing this toour attention 
immediately 


The present food and energy 
shortages have meant that we 
ha\·c had to tt'mporaril.\ adjust 
our menus and limit seconds on 
some items. The following three 
items have mcreased in costs 
most dramatically . 


1 All " llIstic Ilrooucts because 
they are a by-product of oil afe in 
short supply. Costs for plastics 
arc morc than twenty percent 
higher than last year and often 
are oul of stock. 


2 nakeci goods. because of 
the substantial increase III lhe 
cost of wheal . cake mixes, 
cookieS, bread and noodles are in 
shorl supply. 


3. Short supply of milk has 
produced higher prices in cheese, 
ice cream. collage cheese and 
milk . 


We have been able to maintam 
our costs this year bt.-cause of the 
reductions we have made In the 
quantity of food available I 
would appreciate hearing any 
ideas to help us in maintaining 
costs. 


Next week I will discuss some 
Saga workers. 


Know Your Drugs 
Another eXCiting new bummer 


drug is available and may be 
found on the streets of Grand 
Itapids and the greater Grand 
Rapids area. PMA, brought to 
you by your local neighborhood 
underground chemist, is the 
name of this drug. It is most often 
sold as MDA or mescaline. 


continued on page -I 







Urban Studies Program 
As a service to Kalamazoo (;ol


lege students who may nol be 
aware of the orr-campus pro
grams available to them through 
the Greal L..,kcs Colleges Asso
ciation IC LCA1, of which Kala
mazoo College is a member. lh(' 
Indi'\" will -attempt to present 
from time to time a synopsis of 
some of these programs, and the 
vaned opportunities they offer 
The first program to be looked at 
is thl' GLCA f;uropcan Term on 
Comparative Urban Studies. 
which is offered through Antioch 
College 


This program is IIItcndcd as an 
introductIOn to the study of 
urb.1nism, With malll emphasis 
on cily pl'lnmng. especially in 
experimental n('w lawns. Various 
methods of observmg urban life 
arc used. includmg lectures, 
dlSCulisions, and group and in 
dl\'lduaJ field work Other areas 
of inqUiry besides city planning 
Include such things as land use 
p;:lllerns, patterns of social or
ganizallon, job patterns, hOUSing 
situat1Ons, transportation, gO\ler
nance, socilil ser\lices, and en\lir
onmental qU:ll1t)'. Students stud)' 
in such countries as Holland, 
Creal Britain, Scandina\lia, and 
one center in the Unitt.·d States. 


The entire progr;lm lasts ap
proximately len weeks, with six 
weeks spent dOing field studies as 
a group in the \larious countries. 
and three weeks spent doing 


IIIdependent studies in England. 
While III England. each member 
of the group is expected to pre
pare a term project which is pre
sented in group sessions during 
the final week of the program 


Students from all GLCA col
lege~ are eligible for the pro
gram. preferably those of lhll'd
year standing as of Fall, 1974 


Students from all academic 
disciplines may apply, although 
they must ha\'e had some courses 
and-<lr practical in\lol\lement in 
some area ofurb..,n studies, and a 
recommendation from their fac
ulty ad\lisor. As is the case with 
all those who de\liate from the 
Kalamazoo Plan, students who 
wish to participate in the Urban 
Studies program must formulate 
their own four-year plan and 
have it approved ahead of time. 
Besides the term project, stu
dents who arc invol \led in the pro
gram must keep a journal, write 
several essays and papers, and 
do some rC<luircd readlllg, Three 
units of interdisciplinary credit 
arc given for completion of the 
program, but by making prior Hr
rangement with some parllcular 
department. credit can be given 
for that department 


The cost of the 1974 program 1S 


2,090 plus insurance. ThiS a
mount includes' round tflP trans
portation from New York, room 
and board for the durallon of the 
program. and all program ar-


Irish Luck -- French Accent 
b) Anita Bommarito 


"All that I am trying to show in 
my play is that one man's death 
can be more significant than the 
ISSU(S involved." This quote 
describes Brendan Behan's mes
sage for "The Hostage". Kal
amazoo College's major winter 
theatre production, "The Hos
tage" is a contemporary play 
whose plot finds a young English 
soldier , who was sent to Ireland 
to oohce the Irish rebels, held 
c<lplive in a tavern by the l.R.A. 
Ian Irish nationalist groupl. The 
ending? Go see for yourself at 
8'OOin DallonTheatre, February 
21St. 22nd, and 23rd_ 


Directing the play is a visiting 
professor, Mesrop Kesdekian. If 
his name doesn't sound Irish , it's 
because he ;5 Armenian 1\1r 
Kesdekian finds "The lIostage" 
an interesting play to produce 
and dircet In the cast are Handy 
Knolle as Leslie, the British 
soldier, Lisa Archer as Theresa, 
Francis Broadway as Princess 
Grace, Thomas Johnston as 
Monsewer, lhe owner of the 
house, and Kenneth Hill in the 
part of Pal. the caretaker. There 
are many more members to this 


. a K-Col
lege i, participated in the 
Urban Studies program this fall, 
and r('Commends it to anyone 
who has" serious interest in ur
ban studies. She especi"lIy elljoy
ed three weeks of independent 
study III London, "There you felt 
that you were living in the real 
world, The things that I'm 
lea riling no .... by sitting through 
class!...,. and reading books, I 
learned In London by talking to 
people. The hardest part oT tne 
whole program is coming back," 
Faye, who learned of the pro
gram through a friend who wenl 
the year before, had a good back
ground for urban studies, haVing 
participated in the Philadelphia 
Urban Studies program last year 
She regrets that more students 
don't realite the opportunities 
available to them through CLCA 
and other agencies: "People 
don't know that they don 't have to 
follow the Kalamazoo Plan of 
oll-<lll-<ln-(}ff, on-<ln-<lff, etc ... Thcy 
can change things to fit their own 
needs." 


"~urlher Information about this 
and other GLCA programs can be 
obtalllcd by contacting the 
Foreign Study Office. Ap-
plications must be sent to Antioch 


list of characters, each 
important to the play's ae 
Though "The Hostage" has 
light moments, it is . 
with a relevant message, 
worth seeing next month. 


Another play that will 
performed at K-College 
seme-ste-r is "The Bald 
by Inc-sco_ Sue COOII, a 
who has a major in both II! 
and French, will be putting 
this pl"y in French The pill 
scheduled for performance in 
Dungeon Theatre, Februar)' 
and 9th, al 8:00. 


Being an absurdist play, 
Bald Soprano" has no clear 
however it does concern 
actions of the Smith famill 
another married couple, 
MartlllS_ 


Sue will be dir(.'<:ting 
Cartiere as Mr Marlin. 
McDaniels as :'Ilrs, Martin. 
Deer as ~lrs_ Smith and 
Martin as Mr Smith 
Guild as the pompier and 
Shapiro as Mar~' complelt 
cast. Don't miss this 
product1On next month in 
Dungeon 


College no later than Marti 
1974, scl!..'Ctions will be annOl 
cd in Api'll. Information can 
be obtained by writing directl 
Antioch College: 


!\Jiss Terry Marshall 
CLCA European Urban 


Int~rnatiol1al Programs 
Antioch College 
Yellow Sprlllgs, Ohio ~~ 


Know Your 


and cramps, 
choking, high fev{'r, 
agitation, \lisual distorUOd 
illusions 







wigs" Needed More 
b~ ,Joe Lane 


('ritic'snole : These reviews will 
'l'I1tpt to first understand the 


it is presented as a whole, 
Prod""too"_ and then point to 


factors which contrIbut 
or detracted from this 


II effC(t They are intended 
reflectively judgmental. but 


. 00 means presc riptive The 
welcomes reaction and 


" """n'''\lE\'II'',I' ; ""1'\\ lGS" 
Gordon Crowe's lounng com 


production of " Twigs" in 
Auditorium l\\onday c\'c-


1Ulg, ahhough a successful pro
,.'1onal efforl. can make no 


to offering an enjoyable 
to a sympathelic audi


itself presents the 
the pro-


«!Jon goes a long way toward 
lenng the intended cHeel. the 


~lion remains as to whl'ther it 
las ""orlh the effort. 


'Twigs:' by Gordon Furth is a 
ptSl;lmi~tic. black comedy which 
~plores the personalities of 
tItr~ sisters (the twigs) in 
Iflatlon to that of their overbear 
Ilg martyr of a mother Hhe 
~l. It consists of four chrono
lagically ordered scenes taking 
Place in each of four kitchens on 
!he day lK>fore Thanksgiving, 
F.ach of the scenes focuses on one 
o(thefour women, and the same 
il:lress plays HII four roles. 


The key to success in the 


production of this play would 
probably be the variation in 
dramatic texture of the four 
scenes. Each scene is wriUen 
wit h a distinct mood, 
atmosphere, and tone implicit in 
the lines , the director must 
vitalize these components 
through the visual and verbal 
machinery of the theatre, Pac
ing, movement. and supportive 
technical work are particularly 
crucial to "Twigs." for the 
clements of contrast and counter
point must carry the production . 
Actor and director must make 
the most of the contrasts , while 
retallling the unifying threads of 
the whole. 


Psychological counterpoint 
appears to be the method of the 
play, We see the emolional 
problem s of the three sisters 
Emily. Celia. and Dorothy as 
gencrally related, but differently 
expressed aceording to the 
social. economic, and domestic 
s ituation in which each lives, The 
las t scene shows us a down
trodden Lutheran Pa and an 
overbearing CaUlOlic 1\la finally 
wedded uccording to Catholic 
ritual. Ma is a martyr , holding 
her Impending death over Pa's 
head and making the most of her 
suffering , Ma can ' t wait to hang 
up on her daughters and ends the 
play by reminding I'a of what she 
"always says-horseshit!" 


Playing on the blackest of 
humor. "Twigs" invites us to 


Exploring Careers 
The Problem Solvers 
IfyOll are looking for a career 


~ltich you can help to solve 
ltm t of your fellowman'S prob
~s, along wllh some of 
r:t.Jltty's: maybe counseling psy
..... _ogy tS a vocatIOn you should 
-"'~lder 


~ COunseling psychologist 
-J's three different roles in 
flrIe~ty today. lie can work on a 
1'trn o~ne baSis with clients in a 
~c:la l or rchabilitive role, and 
~1Id W~rk to prevent problems 
lit s~nnlet8 from arising Also, 
dual tsses the growth of indivl· 
de!.~oal1d. groups to help anyone 
IL. P hts or her potentials to ""l'1fma . 


It . Xlmum extent There is a 
gomg on from the stress of 


pathology to de\'elopment. 


There is somewhat of a variety 
of positions in which counseling 
psychologists can work . The 
greatest percentage of work is in 
an educational setting. but jobs 
can also be found in health -
related settings. community ser
vices , pflvate businesses, and 
government agencies. Counsel 
ing psychologists can work in 
several different fields , such as 
research, consulting, teaching, 
and regular counseling, and 
could touch on all of these in a 
single day . 


A masters degree will just gel 
you started in this type of work, 
and a doctorate is much more 


Index 
titler viciously at a compulsive 
talker (Celia I, at the deafness of 
a tolerated friend \Dorothy 
scene ), and at the misery of an 
old, henpecked father , We 
wonder why_ Are there really 
enough laughs in these pitiful 
characters to sustain this play~ 


Gordon Crowe's production 
appears to be an honest one ; 
it gives us a framework in which 
every line counts and makes 
sense . Vivian Blaine's portrayals 
of the four ..... omen. with the help 
of the lour costuming by Anne De 
Velder and Peter Wrona, Jr" 
impress us with four distinct but 
related personahties, Although 
Ma is done a bit too heavily, Celia 
and Dorothy become individuals 
of greal complexity and psycho
logical interest In the 
characteri7.alion of Celia, Blaine 
makes use of body language and 
facial expression to tell us when 
she is pouting, when she is not 
listening , and when she is ready 
to start her compulsive talking 
again In Dorothy , the eldest 
daughter , Blaine's understate
ment contrasts with the slapstick 
of the scene to gtve us perhaps 
the most sympathetic character 
in the play 


The other outstandlllg acting 
I>cr(ormance is that of John 
Brandon as Celia's husband 
Phil, the tough army career man 
who doesn't understand his wife's 
emotIOnal difficulties. Although 
Brandon's heavy use of New 
York acccnt borders on sterotyp· 
ing, the controlled strength of his 
tirades arc convincing . 


It is Ulis scene, in fact , which 


preferable , Salaries begin at 
approxImately $9,000 and extend 
to an average high around 
$25,000, but there IS a problem 
though. since the demand for 
counseling psychologists has re-
cently! _,_11_," _ _ _ 


Poetry Comer 


textbook 


entwmed as vines on a 


house, we. 


voices becoming memories of 


the night, 


love. a simple thought 


away : but 


best succeeds III the production at 
Miller. Excellent performances 
by all three actors are coupled 
..... ith a simple , but effective 
staging by Jeff Chambers, Phil , 
Celia. and their visilor Swede arc 
seated at three sides of a table 
facing the audience , WIth Celia in 
the middle_ It becomes lIIereas
ingly clearer that Celia is imped
ing the conversation of two old 
friends. and the physically 
arrangement enables her to 
annoy the men visually as well as 
verbally , The scene plays in this 
arrangement until Phil explodes 
al Celia and the argument splits 
them to opposite sides of the sel. 
The scene resolves with Celia set 
off slightly to one side of the 
table, and Phil and Swede 
conversing side by side. 


Any evaluation of thIS play 
would be remiss not to mention 
the set design and execution by 
Chuck Murawski 11 is flexible 
enough to adapt to each of the 
four scenes gracefully Although 
the (orms and shapes in each of 
the kitchens are virtually the 
same, the color schemes and the 
smaller decorations allow each 
sct to visually testify to the 
atmosphere of the scene , 


"Twigs" makes use of stereo· 
types. slapsticks, and the baser 
instincts to "entertain ," It com· 
plains. Despite high moments the 
production is unable to surpass 
the limitations of the script. 
Although the production work 
its.eU held my interest, the 
evening ended with the wish that 
these rine professionals had 
chosen a more rewarding object 
for theIr efforts. 


my thoughts arc on the songs 


of birds 


& the joy of seemg the snow 


falling slowly 


& feeling Its 


icy call 


so do not stray in realism 


not now 
do not inquire me of yesterday 


& tomorrow: 


rest against me 


fade away. 


Grayling A. Love 







6 Kala mazoo 


Stavig Attends Conference 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. -- Dr 


Hichard T. Stavig, dean of 
orf-campus programs at Kala
ma7.oo College. participated in a 
conference 011 Internationali
zation of the Undergraduate 
Curriculum, held this week at 
Meridith College ill Raleigh. 
North CArolina. 


Designed to bring together key 
decision makers in colleges and 
universities in the region, the 
conference was considering 
practical questions relating to 
increased emphasis on inter
national Studies in undcrgrad 
uate curricula Discussions 
focused on curriculum changes to 
~trcl\gthcn these studies; on 
institutional, political. economic 
and logistical problems that 
arise. and how these problems 
miV.tH be mel 


Dr Stavig participated in a 
panel which discussed the cur
ril"ulum model which includes a 
~tudy abroad component. The 
panel was chaired b) a Kalama 


Forum Event 


zoo College alumnus, Clark II 
Bouwman, currently director of 
the OHice of International Edu
cation and orr-Campus Pro
grams at Eckard College_ and 
includcd Heidar Dittman of St 
Oal College_ 


Other conference participants 
include Dr Peter Boyd-Bowman, 
director of the Center for Critical 
Languages at State University of 
New York in Buffalo, who 
lectured on the self-instructional 
approach to the teaching of 
languages not normally offered 
in a university curriculum Dr 
Boyd-Bowman is the former 
chairman of the foreign language 
department at Kalamazoo Col
lege. \\--hile at Kalamazoo_ he 
initiated a strong IinQuislics 
program and was re!':ponsible for 
conceiving the idea of using taped 
materials and native-speaking 
informants to bring some of the 
"neglected languages" to the 
College under the :><eglected 
Language Program 


Women in Education 
The co-respondents, three wo


men from Evergreen State Uni
\,ersity in Washington, a tra\'el
Hlg company who present 
Reader's Theater and Workshops 
of a consciousness-raising kind 
Ion human equality and related 
il)sucs) will open the series With a 
Reader'l) Theater performance 
called "Enter L.1ughing" III 


Dewing t03 at 4 pm on Thurs-
day, January 31st "Enter 
Laughing" is a histOrical 
approach to the problem of 
women and equality today's 
arguments heard as echoes of 
o\'er a century of controvers)' 
relatlllg to women's roles. Jo::x· 
c:erpts from Moliere, G,G_Sha", 
F.dgar IA.'C Masters, Oscar Wilde, 
Sojourner Truth, Virginia Woolf, 
and others" ... they will a Iso be 
available on Friday at 10 a m in 
Ih(' Presldent 's Lounge , along 
with Dr "~Iorence Howe, for a 
discussion period_ 


The Co-Hespondcnts by nallle 
a re Patricia Branch Larson and 
Sandra Lewis Nisbet (whose 
husband is a ' K' grad), both 
gradua tes of San Jose State 
College, and Denise Livingstone, 
a BA in music from Evergreen 
Slate in Washington Their allen! 
Adrienne Alexander, a Kalama-


zoo alum says of the Co-Hespon· 
dents, "They have combined 
expericnce in the performing arts 
and social consciousness to pro· 
duce programs of Header's 
Theater d{'signed to entertain as 
well as to stimulate thought III 


their audiences" 
The performance of "Enter 


Laughing'· at 4 pm in DewlIlg on 
January 31st will launch a three· 
"cck series on "Women In 


Education·' which will include 
lectures by three outstandmg 
women educators in the U,S., Dr 
Florence lIowc, State University 
of Ne" York, on January 31st at 8 
p.IIl, Dr. Barbara Sizemore, on 
February 7th, theSupt. of Schools 
in Washington, D,C.; and Dr 
Nora RaWe, Pennsylvania Gov
ernor's Commission on the Status 
of Women, on February 14th 


Staff 
E.ditor-in-Chief Robert J_ Nolan 


Business Editors Kathy West 
Jan Mudgel 


Features Editor Mary Wolcott 
News Editor Steve Freel 


Sports Editor Brain Anderson 


Photo Editor Dennis Ihlton 


KALAMAZOO, 1\lIch 
David Badman, an 
professor of biology at 
zoo College, recently 
paper at the annual 
the American Society of 
logists in Houston, Texas 


The paper, entitled ' 
Oxygen on Activity and 
In Freshwater Clams." 
based 011 work supported 
ally by the W.K Kellogg 
ation of Bailie Creek 


Frank Kelly's Proposal 


Conservation Heads List 
(LanSing) Attorney General 


Frank J Kelley has added 
language to his recent EnViron
mental Impact Proposal and 
asked the Michigan legislature to 
adopt it-not only to protect our 
environment. but to conserve 
energy resources as well, 


Kelley told the legislature that 
"while we have to focus our 
immediate attention on the pre
sent energy probl('m, we must 
also develop planning and 
deciSion-making procedures 
which will ensure the reduction 
and eliminution of wasteful 
energy consumption" 


Kelley's origmal proposal 
would require environmental im
pact statements for any 
construction projects which in
volve stale action Any private 
projt.'Ct whIch involves state 
fundlllg or a state license, permit 
cert ificate or lease would bt.. 
subject to the provisions of the 
proposed statute. No" energy 
conservation is included in the 
proposed legislation_ 


Attorney General Kelley's add
Ition would require a detailed 
statement on the impact of the 
proposed project wilh regard to 
the sources of energy required 
lind those measures which would 
r('duce wasteful, inefficient and 
unnecessary consumption of 
energy. 


Specifically, Kelley's energy 
proposal includes the adoption of 
the following two statutory policy 
declarationl) 


I. "That State government and 
the People of the State have a 
responsibility to reduce and 


eliminate "3steful. intlf 
and unnece~ary consumpt 
energy bc-cau!!.e our pre!'m 
sources of energ)' may 
exhausted, ' 


2. "That the pollcy of 
is to promote every rea~ 
effort to conserve our e 
resources 1I1 II manner 
does not produce ecoo 
social 01' environmental rb.l 


Attorney General Kclle) 
that "Ihe cnergy d.-am has 
aggravated by the fact 
public and private pn".,,,l 
been carried oul by 
who did not take mto 
energy waste of theil' 


lie added that "a 
energy economy can 
if we deliberately act 
reqUIre energy consrl'l 
measure!; before a 
dcti\'ely CQmmenecd 
we plan ahead, we will bt 
avoid, or at least 
future energy shortages 


Classified Adv 
Dearest C)'nthia, 


How do I wish th{'(' a ha~ 
birthday? Let me cOllnt 
ways: I A bottle of 
body lotion and m"'SI,g~ .• ~ 
dozen roses; 3, A 
goodmght! 4, A In,,""" ". 
!\l .A,S. II ; 5. A boUle of 
pagne; 6_ One ,lane 
wig; 7_ 100 yds_ croSS ( 
carry, 8 A fh·e min free~ 
of Alpena, 9. Ten free Ie§>' 
in corruption 10_ a kiSS 


Rob 
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Roundballers Win, Lose 
KALAMAZOO. Mich. - Strong 


defensive play and ofrensive 
rtbounding were the keys to 
Kalamazoo Collcge's first M IAA 
basketball victory, as the 1I0r· 
litis evcned their teague record 
to H with an exciting 88·62 win 
OI'(!I' Albion College here 011 


Wednesday night 


Kalamazoo broke into the lead 
with jusl under five minutes 
rtmaining in the first hair, after 


Cunningham hit on a pair of 
goals. Another two points 


lrom Cunningham at thc free· 
throw line. and balanced shooting 
b). the rest of the Kalamazoo 
IqUad. put the Hornets out in 
Iront at halftime, 36·31 


The second half belonged to 
Kalamazoo as the ilornets were 
~istently able to work the 'fast 
I.r!ak· and literally run awa} 
from the Albion Britons, Coach 
Ray Steffen substituted heavily 
\lithe laller minutes of the game, 
~l\'lng Greg Jones and Jerry 
titssenich their first taste of 
\11M varsity eompetilion Both 
Jonesand Kessenich were mo\'ed 
Ilpfrom the jUnior varsity squad 
dher fine performances last 


t against Alma 


Four Kalamazoo players 
·.~d up in double figures . 
~I!'iln York led all scorers with 
lIPG1nts while Mark Jackson hll 
~ H, with Kalamazoo's I"{uben 


hngs and Pal Cunnmgham 
~ eo~lrlbuting 13 pomts to the 
'''-''llC1S wlOllIng errort 


Kalamazoo will play their 
~ COnsecutive home game 
~Saturday, as they take on the 


ling Dutchmen of Hope Col· 
~. 'the varsity contest will 
1IIt1~ at 3:00 pm .. preceded by 


JlJmor varsity game at 1'00 Pm . 


Women Lose 
~lallla1.00 College Women's 
.\II>. ethan Team dropped to 
~ on 30-37 in their first Ilame of 


seaSOn. 


~t .SCorer for the game was 
I"le Snyder of the Hornets 


KALAMAZOO. Mich. - After 
losing a close. 62,59. baUle to the 
Flying Dutchmen of Hope last 
Saturday, the Hornets of Kala· 
mazoo Collegc now hold a 1-2 
record in conference play , as 
they look ahead to two straight 
MIAA road games. This Wednes· 
day night at 8:00p.m .. Coach Ray 
Steffen and his Hornet s face 
league·leading Calvin College 
followed by Olivet College on 
Saturday. Calvin. victors over 
Kalamazoo in an earlier non· 
league ('Onlest, defeated Olivet 
i7..(j() this Saturday to hold a 1(}-2 
overall record. while Olivet fell to 
a 1-10 mark 


ilope . shootmg an incredible 80 
percent from UlC floor in the first 
half, Jumped out to an carl}' 16·2 
lead in Saturday's contest, al· 
though Kalamazoo came back to 
pull to within three points at the 
half. 32·29. The Hornets , spurred 
on by Duane Garner's five stolen 
balls. picked up momentum late 
in the second quarter and bagged 
nine straight points to start the 
second half off. giving them a 
38-32 lead . 


The Hornets lost the lead six 
minutes later but kept within four 
points until four Kalamazoo fouls 
in the last minute and a half of 
play put the game out of their 
reach 


Kalamazoo's Ruben Billings 
led all scorers with 16 points 
while Duane Garner added 15 
more 10 the Hornets' total 
Kalamazoo is now 5-6 for the 
1973·74 season. 


with cleven polOts and J lIawler 
from Albion dropping ten points. 
MISS Snyder was also high 
rebounder bringing down t ..... enty· 
one rebounds for the team . 


f.-aye Tomaszewski thightened 
the score sinking five of rive 
attempts at the free·throw line 
bringing the score up to 28·37. 
Muffie McKearnan sank the final 
score in a tight two seconds left. 


Kalamazoo College girls will 
host Alma at Tredway Gymnas' 
ium Thursday, January 24. 
Starlmg time is 7:00 p.m. 


1st 2nd 3rd 4th F . 
Kal College 8 15 20 30 30 
AlbIon 12 24 29 37 37 


l'EMI SCOUING i\ VEHAGES 
League Overa ll 


orr. ocr. Ofr. ocr. 
Adrian 58.5 83.5 64.9 19.0 
Albion 63.5 74.5 70.7 74.2 
Alma 72.0 64.7 79.264,2 
Calvin 80.5 61.0 78.5 72.6 
Hope 59.3 73.0 76.1 73.2 
Kalamazoo 65.8 58.3 72.3 69.8 
Olivet 66.3 66.3 62.3 70.9 


PLA YEllS FGM PCT FTM PCT TP AVP 
Pat Cunningham 52 .578 10 .625 11. 10.4 
Duone Gorner 36 .440 10 .714 82 7.5 
Huben Bilhngs " .407 28 .609 134 10.7 
Bob Oentzman " .'68 13 .722 115 11 .5 
Dove Kennel 19 .373 8 .421 45 '.5 
Jim Vanderweele 21 .539 20 .833 " 5.8 
Andrew Noble 22 .393 2 .400 46 5.1 
Mark Jackson 38 .437 16 .762 92 8.' 
Kevin York 34 .430 22 .815 91 8.3 
lIarley Pierce I .250 3 .500 5 1.3 
Alex Dalrymple 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 
Chuck Violand 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 
Doug Knoblock 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 
Greg Jones 2 . 500 • .000 • • •• 
Tom Wickman I .300 • 1.000 • .8 
Jerry Kessenich I .300 • 1.000 6 6.0 


K 327 .447 141 .6" 785 72.S 







I.M. Basketball Underway Again 
b) George lhuno 


Once again the Intramural 
Basketball League has com
menced and, in the light of some 
games already played. the learns 
look better than ever Each 
league has many dominating 
players. people who make league 
predictions difri('ult for odd· 
makers like myself. Basing my 
guiding light on games which 
begun Tucscl;IY. , hope to give 
some lI1~ighl on the teams which 
seem 111{):;1 promising to capture 
Ihl.'Lf reSI>cCliv(' leagues. 


Ik!':inning with Lcagu(' A. 
definitely the Sirong('r of the two 
Icugue~. three teams will be 
b4lltling for the shirts . but I gh'e 
the top favorite spot to Bike XL. 
led by C4Iplam Mike "Puss" 
Hunter. Bike, Jast year 's confer
ence champion. received strollg 
Indication TlK'sday that it will not 
be quit(' IlS CilSY this )car as last. 
liS "'ritl' 1~lilckmond land his boys 
In hiS band l fought hard but 
eventualh succumlx't! 10 a 76-N 
double o\'crtime loss 10 Bike. De
spite tht'lr dd{'at. Slade still 
hnlds down \Ill" number 2 soot. 


i\I()\'ill~ on, tli€' surprise team 
111 IlIl' le,lguc could ..... ell be Stlllky 
I"ingt'rs, whl) oo;lst nl) domineer 
111)1, player but rrlies on all leam 
nwml)('rs til contrihute, Stlilky 
Fingers I)layed well Tuesday m a 


61-40 Will over 110( ~liva This 
leaves a challenge to the rcst of 
the league to prove me wrong, 
and a rew could very well be 
surprises in their own right. 
Teams such as Backboard Test
ers, ..... inners over X Pector Eight, 
110\ Saliva (runners at their 
mouths rather than on Ihe court I, 
and Jumpin' Jack Daniels, Yic
torious in a contcst wilh the 
Honey Bears. The latter Iwo, 
however. might need II minor 
miracle to win in the league. 


Shifting to League B, wc find a 
multitude of surprise teams 
challenging two hl\"oritcs. The 
Top Choice ( lhen~ are some real 
dogs in this league) has to go to 
those dynamiC Molesting Demos , 
Simply because of the burnmg 
desirE' or the Thompson twins to 
never stop running, The Demos 
captured the conference last year 
but will have to content With an 
upstart freshman team , StevE' 
Merrick's Miners, before any
thing can be decided_ The Miner's 
h:1\'e what they call the "fastest 
shot in the North", in member 
Hod "Marsha\l' · Dillon Both 
teams won handily in the first 
contest. Durk. despite their loss 
to the Miner 's, still could provE' to 
be the grealest challenge from 
the rest of the league 10 the lop 
Iwo. Sister TIl('l"esa's Bovs II and 
The Cowhands arc tht' ~st bet 10 
determine the winners of the 


Wrestlers Take 3rd 
h~ 1'itl'\ I' ,\It'rril'k 


!'iU'\"(' Zuhl starrcd for th(' 
lIorn('ls la~t Sl.Iturday as the 
1\ ·('olleg(' wrt.'st\ers took third 
plac{' in Ih(' four -stall.' Franklin 
Collc~e InvitatIOnal Tournament 
Zuhl was the t.tl·lb champion 
aftN pinOing Stan \\'orthlllgton of 
"rank lin ('ollege III under 2 
Illlllutt.'S_ Olhcr place Wiliners for 
Kalamal.Oo were 


Tom Hiyyo 
Gary 1.,()Ilcy 
Steve Adams 
Greg Tushar 
Gary Kalle ..... ard 


3rd -ISOlb 
3rd - t5ft Ib 
4th - 177lb 
2nd -190lb 


2nd Hvy 


Tralll scorf''' \\f'rp a~ rollov.s; 
"'ranklin t07 
OhIO North(>fn 72 
Kalamazoo 42 
Chicago St 35 
Manchester 20 
illinois BenedictinE' 2 


On Wcdnesda~' of last we-ek 
Kalamazoo lost a dual meet to 
Wayne State in DetrOit by a score 
of 31-15. The Wayne State team 
went into the meet ..... ith a 8-1 
record while Kalamazoo ..... as 3-0 
The winners for Kalamazoo in 
Ihis meet ..... ere Gar~ Loney in 
167,Ib weight class, Greg Tushar 
in Ihe tOO-lb., and Gar)' Kalle 
ward in the heavyweight di\'ision_ 


This Friday , January 25, 
Kazoo has their first ConferencE' 
meet al Calvin 


league, and feel that no team in 
League B will remain undefeated 
throughout Ihe season. Boys 11 
were victorious whereas Co ..... -
hands suffered a loss to the 
Demos 


I~ounding out the league, The 
Stags, Faculty, and the Bozo 
Brigade should have a fUll time 
deciding which ..... ill I'eccive last 
place. Faculty has jumped be· 


lfffi~rn 
®ffi~~rn 


hmd the last three as they 
Bozo Brigade a setbak on 
second free-throws by 
Tucsda~· 


So it's 
l\Iolesting Demos as 
but judging by I.M .• ,",,,. 
the past all),thing call 
come to the games and 
surprises this season will bo 
store. 


$ by andy van gasse 
Ha\'e yOl.l lIotU.'ed our new 


decorations 10 Tredway Gym ' 
You gol it I I mE'an lhat big 
orange and black bug on lhe east 
wall, right near the clock Well 
there is a slory that goes along 
with that bug - a 1I0rnet, as most 
Knlamazon College fans havc 
probably guessed by now_ 


1I0w arc school nicknames 
acquired" Some schools in the 
state , such :IS the Ann Arbor 
Ihver Hats and the Kingsford 
~'Ii\"vers , boast bOth strange and 
somewhat Idepending on your 
opmion of rats ) coloi'ful moni· 
kers I admit that 'Horm:ts ' falls 
short of being colorful but it docs 
have a somewhat unique history 
behind it In fact the answer was 
dug up less than two years ago, 
thanks to an inqUiry by Mrs. 
Hainsford_ 


The answer wasn ', easy to find. 
it involved the combinf'<l efforts 
of the college's News Bureau and 
the Sports Editor of the Kalama
zoo Galette, plus various others, 
such as friends of the college and 
alUlll1II 


Followlllg Mrs Hainsford·s 
call to the Gazette. Sports Editor 
Jack Moss got in touch with Phil 
Carra the director of the News 
BUl'eau al that time (Oct. 1972J. 
Carr's mterest became aroused 
and he began digging for the 
answer lIis first step was to go to 
the college library and dig 
through all the old yearbooks. 
The 1926 yearbook contained the 
first mentioning of the nickname 


'Hornets', then came a 
through ancient editions III 
t ndu which produced a 
reference to the Hornets 
Kalamal.oo College, but IIQ 


planation as to its origin, C 
next contacted Dick Kish~ 
an avid Kalamlll'oo fan, 
this knowledgeable man 
help solve the myster) he 
Phil found \II{' brenk he net' 
After talking with F.dwin 
rich, local attorneY and 
graduate, he referrrod to TIl< 
McCord of Kalamazoo
McCord , the Widow of 
Barnard (past AD and 
'K' " offered her th{'()ry 
Carra According to her, 
ma7.oo College roxpf'fle~ 
resurgence in athletics t 
caught their opponents b~ 
prise , asa result, a 
the Gazette dubbed lhe 
I football ) the 'llornets 
Kalamazoo College,' 


So there it was, or almOSI 
thing remained to be ansI! 
who was the rcportcr \1M 
the name on the HornetS
Moss filially pul 
pieces 10 place and 
story became known, 
Gazette sports editor, 
Hagan, tells Ililke It 
in my first year at thc 
1923_ K..college had 
players and a fine team. 
one seemed to be buzzing 
enthusiastically and stingl~~ 
opponents {' I, so the Horltl' 
seemed natural" 












A Day of • • • 
by Rand.v GI"PP 
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Mic'hael (osgrove and (rust Theory 
Did you see how painful and sore 
those red bodies were on 


.day? I really loved watching 
torment on their faces." So 


lared John Barta. one of the 
pirators of the Gracious Living 


1 Plot. This group of sadists 
rerly organized the method to 
fuel' the student body into an
,h: a torture that was delivered 
ler the guise of pleasure. All that 
'needed was a little sunshine a nd 


school. To help immortalize Gra
cious Li ving Day several awards 
were presented for extraordinary 
feats. Most pisses in the lake went to 
"Pitter" Webb (4): most ground 
ouls to the pitcher was awarded to 
Rich "Slugger" Matthews (he went 
one for seventeen. his only hit being 
a right field single against the Wood. 
field Fourth Grade team): most 
stupid announcements went to Tom 
Teske (who knows the number)' 
reddest neck and head was given to 
Herb Bogart: and most ham burgers 
ealen went to Liz Witt (who knows 
where she puts them ~ l. 


Kalamazoo College populace 
11 berserk. Along with John were 
oost of other sado-masochists 
\Jding Mike Kane. Scott Ralph , 
it Holmann. Rosie Mrazek. Andi 
jda. Barb Goodman. Mike 


flin. Jim Asbel. Tom Teske. 
Durgan. Rich Oxhandler . John 


b. Tom Flynn. and a cast of 
reds . They all deserve credit 


Iheir fine efforts. 
lpefully this May affair will 
me a tradition at K. for there 
far too few good tradi tions at this 


The biggest disapPointmen t of the 
day was the relatively poor faculty 
attendance which was between ten 
and fifteen. Said one faculty mem
ber . "TI's appalling the lack of com
munity spir it exhibited by the 
faculty. I don't believe so many 
stayed home." Maybe next time our 
stodgy faculty will attend and share 
in the next great success. 


NEWS BRIEFS 
Hilberry Endowed 
~ong the smiling sun-kissed 


that we see this week. one is 
ing biggpr than usual. tha t of 
Conrad Hilberry . poet and 
rally nice guy. He was awarded 


1)00 grant for creative writing 
the coffers of the National 


wment for the Arts. The 
nd will enable him to concen
on a third volume of poetry in 


upcoming year . 
far . Hilberry has published two 


!meso the well-known Enrount
rI1 Rurrows Hill (196B) and Rust 
ng. 1974) . He's also been 
ished where it counts. namely 
~PW YorkPr. Atlantic Monthly. 
day Rl'vil'w. Hl'loit Rpvipw. 
~pw York Times. just to drop a 
names. 


~Hilberry is currently teaching 
'en.porary American Writers 
Herb Bogart. and his gentle 
Ing and special insights have 
to open up the world of poetry 


·e class . Perhaps after this 
,e of poetry there will be a 
based on Kinnel. Oates. and 
rry. with Hilberry teaching 
rry . still gently prodding and 
ding those special insights. 


WJMD 
WJMD is in the process of 


converti ng itself from a stereo set 
with remote speakers into a real 
radio sta tion. 


Last Friday WJMD brought Joann 
Wallace to campus. Joann manages 
Antioch's radio station. which 
broadcasts to the Ohio communities 
of Yellow Springs and Dayton . 
Joann discussed radio as an educa
tive tool. the concept of community 
acces.~ to radio. and the "ways and 
means" bv which WJMD could 
better serve K's community (or lack 
thereof) and the Kalamazoo com
munity . The possibilities of WJMD 
joining a network which consists of 
Antioch. the Pacifica colleges. and 
Berkley were discussed and will 
hopefully be realized in the next six 
months . Coupled with this earth
shaking idea of conspiring with the 
nation's radicals, construction has 
bt'gun on two new studios. With 
Ihese two new studios WJMD hopes 
to provide the school with the 
anequale physical and technical 
capabilities a rad io station should 
provide if it is to be called a radio 
station. 


by SUI" Haumgartner 


"My theory had a very modest 
beginning. I thought it was a freak. a 
prodigy. or even my imagination." 


Here Dr. 'Kilgore Papoon-Cos
grove hesitated. knitted his brow, 
and cast a glazed eye at paint flakes 
hanging tenuously from the chapel 
ceiling. A moment passed before he 
continued. smiling benignly. "As all 
great discoveries. that of Crust was 
accidental. I came upon this sub
stance. undeniably an Incrustation. 
on the high E·string of my guitar. Of 
course. I made an attempt to 
maintain myself against the Incrust
ation. to no avail. I found. like 
pushing water aside in a pool. that 
Crust persistently returns. Indeed. 
life is maintenance. "1 


On Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Pa
poon-Cosgrove. a guest lecturer 
from Champaign. Illinois. appeared 
a t Stetson Chapel to promote his 
latest publication. Critiqul" of Pure 
RI"3son ror Children. His address 
expounded the meaning of Crust. its 
history and its implications in the 
light of modern physics. 


Opponents of the Papoon-Cos
grove analysis were out in full force. 
falling into two camps: those who 
view the Crust' theory as a covert 
attempt to revive the substa nce 
position. and those who see the Crust 
theory slipping into the lotus posi
tion. Meet ing his critics head-on. he 
denounced both misrepresentations 
vehemently. 


"Descartes' great insight convin
ced us that something exists.2 Un
like the interesting but untrue 
development of this line of thougllt: 
this ini tial statement has some 
merit. Generally speaking. the core 
of our theory consists in nam ing this 
something. i.e .. calling it Crust. 


"Spinoza improved on this. but he 
talked about stuff we can't know. 
Despite his primitive insight. he's 
overrationalistic. unpragmatic and 
always misplacing his concreteness. 


"To avoid the Eastern holy
schmoly bag. we need also say that 
the emst theory indicates merely a 
deeper probe into rea lity. not a 
beholding of essences. What I 
propose is rather a corrigible theory 
to explain a phenomenon." 


IDP Art Fair 


Dr . Papoon-Cosgrove lifted his 
pencil and suspended it like a dead 
cat before the audience. "Once I had 
unveiled the ubiguity of Crust. 
things stood as transformed before 
my eyes. Bricks. trees. yogurt. all 
bt'gan to reveal their true form to 
me. to manifest Crust. The world 
unfolded like an accordion." 


"However. to sav that all is one is 
meaningless and' untrue. While it 
may he a valid claim that all is 
Crust. this lends itsplf to misin· 
trE'prptalion and overlooks some 
critical dislinctions. Indepd. thp 
E'arlh's Crust is aptly so-called. i.E' .. 


FILM SOCIETY NOTES 
May 28 and 29, as a part of the 


Dimensions Project. 
11 have the second in a series of 
~ designed to emphasize the 


a nat ion which Kalamazoo 
has had relations . This 


asis is devoted to Japan . In this 
letion we have invited to 


Mr. Kenji Nakane. Consult
Cultural Affairs from the 


Consulate General in 


Gould . Program 
of the Japan Study 


from Earlham College. 
be with us for part of the 


Tuesday and Wednesday . 
invite you to attend the 


events: on Tuesday . May 
4:00 in the Olmstead Room 
Will be a Coffee-Reception for 
. at 8:00 in the Recital Hall 


i". a Japanese movie will 
and on Wednesday . 


at 8:00 in the Presidt'nt 's 
Mr . Nakene will discuss 


Cultural Policy ". 


The 2.1rd Annual Kalamazoo Art 
Fair will be held on Saturday . June 
1. in Bronson park Park from 9 a .m . 
10 7 p.m . <Tn the event of rain. the 
Fa ir will be held on June 8.) 


Over 25 percent of the exhibitors in 
the Fair will come from the Kala· 
mazoo area. Other partiCipants will 
come from all parts of Michigan . 
aod several other states including 
Ohio. Indiana. (;eorgia . Illinois and 
Npw York to display paintings . 
ceramics. graphics. jewelry. tex : 
lill'S. photography. glass . leather. 
pnamel :md metalwork . 


A~ in the pasl various typE'S of 
nl'monstrations will be conductt'd in 
cpramirs. raku . painting. sculpture. 
w!'aving . t'tc . A sppcial area of the 
p~rk will be st't aside for childrt'n. 
wl1!'rp tht'y can paint and buy their 
own art objt'cts . F:ntertainmpnt will 
b!' provined throughout the day with 
pl'rfonnancps by the Chicago Frpe 
Thl'~ll'r ann Dana Derhammer 's 
Dixi!'land Rann . 


in faci. ("rllstus ("rustus or Crustus 
PlaillllS. Bul Ihpre is much that 
distinguished this from Ihat organ
iZE'd. self-maintaining hpap of Crust 
\\1iich sppnds all its timE' combatting 
E'ntropic doom . WE' IIomo .Jallitor·i 
arE' of this living Crust. ("rustlls 
M"dmllirlls or' (""IIShlS PI"PP"OIl' 
ius." 


Rumors that IhE' E'minE'nt doctor 
will r('turn 10 K nE'xt fall to Ipad a 
s('nior sE'minar in Cosmic SciE'ncE's 
arE' highly sppculalivE'. HE' will. 
howevpr. bp on hand for this ypars 
graduation fpslivitips to further 
('it,cidatp thp rplationship bE'twppn 
Crust and (;od. in his addrpss. 
"('rusl and Chrislianity: Reason or 
Incrusla lion ?" 


2 "I\1('1 n ist was Man isst ." 
1 For th!' inspiring " in Wt'in lit'gt 


Wahrl1!'it." 1 am indebt t'd to [)t'an 
Marlin . 


b .\' \\' 01' 


Tonight in Dalton Tht'atrp. tht' ~nd I~ngihlt' fantas~' of p!'rson~1 
Film Society will prpsE'nt Harold and ~ulonom~' in modprn sociely . 
!\lalld". tht' bE'sl mO\'ip coming to 
campus this quartt'r . Not onl~' is thp 
film "relE'\'anl" in ils innictmt'nt of 
contE'mporar~' Amprican politics. 
hphaviorand moralily. but it is also 
uncompromisingl~' funny .. "For 
fun." nenth-{lhspsspn Harold Ipla~'
ed hy Run Corll . a ~·oung . pa llid son 
of a Frisco socialitp. dri\'ps his o\\'n 
hparsp 10 thp funprals of pt'oplp ht' 
dO('sn 't p\'en know . At ont' of thost' 
fun!'rals . he mt'pts 80-YE'ar old 
M~ud!' I Ruth (;ordon \ who \,i\·a· 
ciousl\' !'moodi!'s all of thp cOlltra 
n"".t"·,,, idp~s of crpali\'it~·. 10\'E' and 
fr!'!'dOin . Through ~Taud{'. Harold 
Iml'lls to ~handon his self-rpprpssi\'t' 
rpspons!'s 10 an alrt'ad~' reprt'ssiv!' 
f'11\'iron for more sensuous actions 
whkh asserl his o\\'n pott'ntial for 
personal liix>rl\· . m!'rrim!'nt and 
elOSI' human contact. Cre-al{'d bv 
Collin Higgins I. rr ipt \ ~nd Hnl 
!\shh\·ldir{'clor\ . II",'old ""d ~I""d,, 
"'~n;mul{'s our grim apprt'h!'nsions 
of th!' t'vening n!'ws into a benign 


~I'~t \\'pd'1Psda~' I J If, : ~n. 8 : ~o ~nd 
10' :101 1\\'0 wl'lI ·known shorls . Sill"''' 
"r tllf' n"s"rt ~nd Th~ R"d Ra 110"" 
will h!' f!'allll·pd . In Sil11"". dir('rlor 
I .llis Runul'l satiri7es organi7!'n 
rl'ligion \\'ilh ~ slllTl'~listir porlr~~'~ 1 
of Simon SI\·lilps. whost' pt'n.1nCI' 
"f'ITing is intC'rt'uptpo h~· S;1I Il Il in 
th!' form of ~n ~lIrarli\'p \\'omiln . 
TIIf' n,'d Ral""n is ~ colorful ston' 
"houl a h~ 1I00n which h!'fri!'nds ~ 
\'Oung ho~' ~nd follows him pel .likt' 
Ihrough Ih!' slr!'t'ls of Pm'is on his 
d~ily so.iourn . Mlt'r til(' \'i('wt'r has 
impnti{'ntl~· squir'l1l!'d Ihrough Rai
l •• ,,,', horing ~ ppl'~1 10 grad!' school 
Illl'nialili!'s. hI' \l'ill wanl 10 d!'mand 
his monl'\' h~('k . A true- ripoff. 


.. \ \\'('('k from lonight. S!'t' Rptle 
n~\'is wilh Humphrt'y Rogarl and 
Ronald R('agan in nark \·irton·. Onl' 
of n~\' is' hPsI p!'rform~nct';. Ann 
1111' \\'('n'lt'sn~\' following (,}un{' 5\. 
"ar(,1'1 0l'hus' famous ('pic. 
Tht' S'UTO\\ alHI th ... Pit~·. 
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An Open Letter to 
Dr. Rainsford 


Som~ thing~ ha,'~ bt-~n changing 
at this school in tht' past yt'ar or so. 
II'~ alway~ dangt'rou~ to makt' 
"agu~ and ~wt'~ping gt'nt'ralizations 
ahout ~uch changt'~, but ont' dOt's 
~t't'm "alid ht'rt'. Tht'rt"s a gt'nt'ral 
mm·t'mt'nt on tht' part of studt'nts at 
K-Collt'gt' toward "in\·oh·t'm~nt" 


with tht' sehoo\' Tht' nidt'nct' Is not 
slaJ(!(t'rin!( or o\"t'rwht'lming, but 
mal'k: pMplt' onct' again "ott' In 
t'll'ction~. wt' now ha,'~ a radio 
~tation which i~ bt'coming a rt'al 
radio ~tation. "arlou~ nt'w studt'nt 
or~ani7.ations art' b~ing formt'd. and 
~tudt'nt participation in t'xisting 
o .. ~anization~ is on Iht' upswing. 
,\Iso. ~Iudt'nls st't'm mort' or It'ss 
(,0I1(,f'rnf'd about various nf'W aea
dt'm ic pos~ibilitit'~ including tht' 
rt" ' ist'd K plan, inlt'rdt'parlmt'ntal 
maiOl·s. and ~t'w COllrst'S - suel! as 
Iht' \\'i1dt'rnt'~s Program. Co'mmuni
calion~ Tt'chnolog~' and Iht' film
making cla~s. to namt' a ft'w . 


"It",oh·t'mt'nl" ma~' st't'm a 
slrangt' word to bt' using ht'rt' - in 
man~' wa~'s wt"rt' ralht'r alit'nalt'd 
community. In Iht' l!16{\'s "invoh'('
mt'nl" carrit'd slrong sodo-political 
connolations which art'n'l an inhf'r
t'nl parI of Iht' word's mt'aning, and 
which don'l rt'all~' appl~' an:-morf'. 
This mOl:f'mf'nt toward "in\'oh'("
mt'nl" on Iht' K-campus thus has 
nolhing in common wilh thf' grand 
nlopian-apocalyptic dt'lusions of thf' 
M's: il'~ low-kt'~·. modf'st. and 
com munit~· orif'nlt'd . 


Bul. of courst'. Iht'rt"s a problt'm. 
To bt' a~ non-doJ(malic and non
polt'mical ahoul Iht' problt'm as 
possible, let us say that we don't 
Ihink Iht' adminislralion is holding 
up it~ t'nd of Iht' bargain. Sludt'nt~ 
art' bt'ginning 10 ust' mort' con
,·t'nlionall~· acct'plt'd mf'ans of com
municalion. bul wt"rf' gf'tting Iht' 
~amt' slor~' from thf' Rainsford 
administration as WI' did from Dr. 


Hicks' - but without his t'ffielf'nt, 
rl'lali\'('ly ~Iralghl-forward hont'sly , 


On l\1onda~', April 22, :-ou'll rf'call 
Ihl'l't' wa~ a ralht'r wt'll-attf'ndt'd 
fh'l'sidt' wilh Dr. Rain~ford. Tht' 
i~~ul' was mont'~·. 11 appt'art'd to us 
Ihal dllling Iht' firt'~idt' Iht' prt'sldt'nl 
It'arnl'd ~omt' Ihing~ aboul K
~Iudt'nl~ Ihal ht' didn'l know bt'fort': 
and Ihal Iht'st' Ihings afft'clt'd him 10 
Ihl' t'xll'nl Ihal ht' agrt't'd 10 mt'f'1 
with a ~",all numbt'r of ~Iudt'nls, so 
Ihal logt'tht'I'. In a bt'ltt'r 
al",o~pht'l't', Iht'y mighl bf' bt'ltt'r 
ablt' 10 ~oh't' a ft'w problt'ms. So. Iht' 
,· t'I·~· Ill'xl da~' ~uch a committt't' was 
"'·J(ani7.t'd, wilb Dt'nllis McCa rthv as 
chairman. . 


,,\s ~'ou ",a~' ha\'t' comt' to t'xpt'el 
bv now, Ralnsford did not make 
g~ on'his agrt't'nit'nl 10 mt't'l with 
Iht'~t' ~tltdt'nts . HI' On. OIIl'r an 
aUt'rnali\'('. howt'\'t'r: Iht' sludt'nl 
com mitt .... would meet with Dean 
LOllg. who would tht'n talk to. Dr. 
Raill~ford. Wt' didn·t find this to bt' 
an t'sp<'Ciall~' "iablt' agrt't'mt'nt, but 
it rt'all~' dot'~n'l mallt'r sinct' ht' 
ha",,'1 madt' good on Ihis ont' f'itht'r 
(al h'a~1 nol al prt'ss timt'. a full 
Ihirly da~' s artf'r tht' April 22 
firt'sidt'l. So wt' ha\'t' a ralht'r vague 
and basic qut'stion 10 put to the 
adminislralion in gt'nt'ral, and Dr, 
Rain~ford in particular: what tht' 
ht'll is going on? 


,Tht' adminislralion's action (more 
spt'cilica II~' Iht'ir lack of action) with 
rt'!(ard 10 Iht' lirt'sidt' promist's is 
rt'ally onl~' ont' more statt'mt'nt of 
Iht' samt' old polic~' wt"\'(' all bt't'n 
st't'ing for a long timt'. This polic:
has bt't'n ont' of "\'asion: a policy of 
ignoring shldt'nt gript's until the:- go 
away. Our t'xpt'rit'nct' ovt'r thf' past 
four ~·t'ars with administrative 
action. rf'action and rf'sponsf' has 
ht'f'n Ihal Ihings start 10 happf'n only 
wht'n (a) it looks like thf' college 
ma~' losf' all of ils studl'nts if the 


ad",lni~lration dOt'~n'l do ~omt'thlng 
"'. (b) wt' makt' 11ft' rt'all:- mlst'rablt' 
fill' Iht'm. Tht' co-t'd housing saw 
both (a) and (b) combint'd - and with 
such I",'ct' Ihal it took a mt'rt' thrt't' 
~'I'al'~ for Iht' admlnl~lration to act. 
Ll'5s prt'sslng iSSIlt'S, sllch as phones 
1IlI' Iht' dorm rooms, takt' fivt' to 
s~"f'n :"f"ars. 


Bill Ih~t' art'n'l tht' onlv issut's, 
Earlit'r Ihi~ quartt'r Rich Mattht'ws 
co'" pilt'd a ratht'r thorollgh and 
""'t'ntiall:- fair-mindt'd critiqut' of 
flll·t'ign slud~·. which to ollr minds 
~ .... ,. t'~ a~ a basic summarv of most 
of tht' criticism which has bt'f'n ' 
dil·t'clt'd al tht' fo ... iJ(l1 sludy dt'part
mt'nl in rt'ct'nt :-t'ars. Althollgh the 
r~orl (which is now clost'd rf'sf'rved 
in Iht' library and dt'sl'rvl's your 
attt'ntioo) has bt't'n In for several 
\I'N'ks. no ont' In tltt' ailm'n1stration 
ha~ mad.. any rt'sponst' to Rich, 
t'wt'pl (in a most brief and informal 
",annt'r) Dr. Stavig (who will be ' 
It'a"ing his post in Foreign Stlldy 
,·t'r:- shortlyl. Wt' at tht' Indt'x ran 
an t'ditorial at the beginning of the 
quarlt'r calling for the academic 
t'xpansion of tht' Instructional Ser
"ict'~ dt'partmt'nt in light of the 
r<'Ct'nt incrt'ast' in intt'rest on the 
parI of ~ttldt'nts with respt'ct to the 
mt'dia. As in tht' case of Rich 
Mattht'ws' rt'porl. our ideas wt're 
nol nt'w and radical - they were 
mt'rt'l:- a formal statement of what 
Iht' ~tudt'nts have been talking about 
for :-t'ars. And. as was the case with 
Rich's rt'port. we received zero 
r~ponSt'. 


. Bt'fort' wt' It'ave this school, we'd 
likt' to ht'ar from Dr. Rainsford with 
r.-gard to some 01 these issues again. 
Wt"rt' not particular about the · 
forum ht' chooses - but are ready and 
willing to off"r the Index as such a 
forum . So, Dr. Rainsford, if you do · 
choost' to rt'spond. our deadline for 
tht' finan,sut' will be Tuesday, June 
4. 


DRAMATIC ARTS REVIEW 
ByWop 


!\Irs. Warren's Profession. George Bernard Shaw's first major play, is rarely presented, 
probably because it demands so much of its performers. One of the "play's pleasant" , Mrs. 
Warren, as a comedy, depends upon consistent execution of both the characters' lines and 
miens . This consistency is difficult to accomplish due to the fact that Shaw admixes humor 
with serious statements about the position of women, the relationship of mothers and 
daughters. and above all, the vicious forces that are behind business and society, and swing 
Its power. 


Vet. undaunted by that inherent difficulty and the absence of Clair Meyers, the Theatre 
Arts and Speech Department presented Mrs, Warren's Profession last weekend with a very 
smta ined and. finally , successful effort. In fact, to those who have witnessed the dispirited 
and, at best, mediocre performances (excepting, of course, Peer Gynt and A Midsummer's 
Night'sDream) which have all-too-frequently plagued Dalton Theatre the past few seasons, 
the play must have been nothing short of remarkable. 


Two members of the cast in particular weighed the drama through its distracting 
rhetoric. Elizabeth Towner , as Vivie, forcefully portrayed Mrs. Warren's intelligent, witty 
and self-assertive daughter. But the play's success hinged even more upon the role of Frank 
Gardner, envigoratingly rendered by Freshman upstart, Dave Simpson . So pompous and 
disrespectful was Simpson , so unsubtle and self-assured, that he loomed as the simple, true 
embodiment of the Shavian spirit , from which only William Jaynes , as Praed, significantly 
detracted. 


Larry Gamble's revolving-unfolding apparatus, though a bit cumbersome between Acts 
III and IV, provided an adequate set for each of the production's locales. And Sue Coon's 
dain ty demitasses were appreciated by m any during Intermission. 


It has been communicated to me, by members of the production staff, that the Friday. 
evenmg show, reviewed in this article, was by far the best. At that show, at least, many 
nghteous busmessmen and bureaucrats were seen laughing at satirizations of themselves
at the things which they seem to consider eminently proper and honorable. This 
accomplishment most certainly is a tribute to the entire production, withstanding all of Don 
Carlson's deprecations and any others which might have been included herein . 


WHATEVER 
B:- Rand:- Knolle 


An Idle Chat About Relevance 
(Searching again for a vehicle of 
expression I returned to the quad 
looking for the squirrel to try to 
understand what it meant to talk in 
terms of living within a convoluted 
sentence. There it is . verbatim >. 


Squirrel : Vou back again? 
Index : Vup . 


• Squirrel : I thought you wen. 
through with interesting interviews. 


Index : We had eight pages last 
week . 


Squirrel : (spinning his paw slowly 
as if trying to gather momentum). 
Whoopee' 


Index: Do you mind if we talk 
about a social question? 
: Squirrel: Not at all . 


Index : Which one do you want to 
tatk about? 


Squirrel : I don't care. 
Index : How do you feel about the 


racial question? 
Squirrel: It's a good question . 
Index : What do you think about 


the K-College Administration? 
Squirrel : Vou mean what do I 


Ihink about them or what do I feel 
about them? 


Index : Take your pick . 
Squirrel : I feel that I think about 


them. 
Index: Good . Well . how do you feel 


about K-College students? 
Squirrel: Which one? 
Index : Good point. 
Squirrel: Vou look a little sun ' 


burned . 
Index : It's a result of -gracious 


living . I've got the runs too . 


Squirrel: Tuff luck . 
Index : Anyth ing else to say? 
Squirrel : Not right off paw. 
Index : What do you feel or think 


ahoul humor? 
Squirrel: That's pretty funny. 
Index: Read any good books 


lately? 
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MY TURN 
By Cynthia IIildrbrand 


Last wt'('k I discussed the first 
part of PLAN H. and the meaning of 
thE' term "T.N.C .... promising to 
dE'al with other features of the PLAN 
in this is~ue . During the past few 
da:-s. an amazing number of people 
(four') have asked me what I mean 
hy T.S . and P.O. Heartened by this 
popUlar interest, I shall continue to 
E'xplain the PLAN by describing the 
T.S. CTntensive Socia)) and the P .O. 
(Pursuit of a Dream) qunrters . 


In reference to the I.S.: one of the 
more common complaints about the 
current K PLAN is that its break
neck pace allows little time for 
social interraction and the develop
ment of deep relationships. Natural
ly. students try to compensate for 
this "., their own, as a quick glimpse 
into .the Snack Bar any nigh! at 
about eleven will testify . But if one 
listens in on those social gatherings 
beneath the Tiffany lamps. they are 
almost invariably punctuated with 
original remarks like "Oh. God , I've 
got to get going." "when I think of 
all the work I have to do .. .... "I can't 
believe it's really the -th week 
already." etc .. etc. Usually not more 
than ten minutes can go by without 
at least one person performing a 
variation on the general theme of 
Scholastic Despair . And when the 
group breaks up. it's ten to one tha t 
the parting remarks will not be 
"What a beautiful night .. think I'll 
take a walk" or "Come on, let's· 
catch Bogart on the late show." No 
it's "WELL, BACK TO (insert 
one--chemistry. history , math, psy
chology"The Brothers Kamarazov.) 
Sometimes it seems that the only 
way people are able to forget for any 
length of time that they are first and 
foremost ~tudo>nts is to drink . This 
may account for the fact that most 
social gatherings at K begin with a 
grand stampede for the nearest 
source of alcohol. 


Another complaint about the K 
PLAN is that it does not really allow 
for the shock of re-entry after 
Foreign Study . A dinner . a speech , 
one last language test, and then it's 
back to exams and all-nighters. Only 
a few tattered posters on the wall 
are left to remind the numbed 
traveler that he-she really WAS in 
Europe. Africa , South America . In 
addition to lingering dysentary and 
German-beer-French-pastry-palm
wine withdrawal symptoms. re
turnees must also suffer the quiet 
despair of watching close F.S. 
relationships dissolve into quick 
hello 's in the dining hall . Perhaps as 
an escape. some misty-eyed juniors 
resolve to become better students 
tha n ever before. This leads them to 
sign up for tremendous work-loads 
tha t are destructive of general 
sanity, especially in the Spring. 


The T.S. quarter, to be taken 
ordinarily during the spring of 
junior year. offers a partial solution. 
It is a quarter-long exploration of 
human relationships, and the parti
cipating student is free to take no 
classes if desired . Students are 
encouraged to spend most of their 
time with other people, and since 
this is one of the last quarters that an 
entire class is together, real unity 
can develop. I.S. people can explore 
off-campus relationships, and parti
cipate in Volunteers for Children, 
plays. organ,zauons. and service 
projects. for perhaps the only time 
in four years. They can go on canoe 
and raft trips without a qualm . They 
can hold marathon Snack Bar 


Desires Correspondence 
(Ed. note -We received the following 
leiter fmm an inmate at the 
Lucasville Prison in Ohio.) 


discu~sions for hours on end. CIlJ1. 
cE'rning everything from World 
problems to the relative merits of 
C()(lr~ and Schlitz . They can even 
slart planning a little for SIPs 0 


grad school. should partying. lYin; 
in the sun and softball prove too 
boring. And the I.S. quarter could be 
advantageous to the entire campus 
in that it might relieve the horribl; 
overcrowding in major's COurses 
tha t is now a yearly annoyance. 


An important part of the \.8 
quarter is the explora tion of variou; 
Iife-styles--communal , co-()p , etc. In 
case you are wondering how this 
would be managed in a dorm set-up 
let me explain another feature oi 
PLAN H: which is that the resi. 
dental requirement would be lower. 
ed to eight quarters. A student could 
use the two extra off-campus 
quarters at any time. although it 
might be wise to hold off until upper. 
c1,ass desperation sets in . This would 
permit groups of students to work 
out off-campus housing arrange· 
ments. with the resulting learning 
benefits thereof. A paper could be 
wri tten on this subject during the 
tenth week. to be worth one credit 
toward the Social Sciences Distri· 
butional Requirement. (Notice how 
we're whittling down those reo 
quirements). I realize that this will 
leave empty dorm rooms , but I have 
a partial solution--instead of the RIP 
progra m. which offers the partici· 
pant faculty member only a brief 
glimpse of dorm living, PLAN K 
incorporates a QIR (quarter in 
residence) program , so that profes· 
SOl'S and members of the College 
Administration can experience the 
full social. physical, nutritional. and 
emotional benefits of. say. a room in 
Trowbridge. Community spirit can't 
help but grow under such cir· 
cumstances . We might even set 
aside a floor in Hoben· for the 
Trustees . 


Onward. then . to the P .O. quarter, 
All quarter-long programs, by the 
way . are optional. including Foreign 
Study . Career Service, and SIP , 
Under PLAN H. the dreaded word 
"deviant" and the stigma attached 
to it are aU east forgotten . Programs 
must stand or fall on their own 
merits and general appeal. In the 
case of the SIP. a full three credits 
are given. making it competitive 
with a regular course load . 


The Pursuit of a Dream quarter is 
similar to the T.S . quarter, but it 
emphasizes the full use and enjoy
ment of physical skills. The Dream 
to be Pursued would vary. Suppose 
you've longed for four years to 
rea lIy master a certain pinball 
machine. Here's your chance to 
spend eight hours a day with the 
blinking lights. Suppose you've 
longed to become the greatest Lid. 
softball player on campus . Fine
camp out on Angell Field. The P,D. 
quarter allows you to indulge your 
secret passion for tennis , badrnJO' 
ton. skinny-dipping, ping-pong, or 
cycling. Or go off-campus to Out· 
ward Bound or a river you've alwayS 
wanted to canoe. The P .O. quarter 
could easily fulfill all gym require
ments. And, of course. fanatic skIers 
cnuld welter out the summer 
take off during winter of senior 


I realize that PLAN H has 
failings , and 
(Actually. I think it's pretty 
good . but I'm anticipating 
picking critics among us ). A 
student. by keeping nose to 
slone. could conceivably end 


I'm a lonely inmate without family 
or friend . I wish sincerely to 
correspond with broadminded and 
free thinking people of all intellects . 
Will answer all letters . I'm twenty
three. 5'10" . 160 pounds, black hair . 
green eyes ; I'm Italian and Irish . 


35 credits within eleven or 
quarters, while a more 
scholar could end .up at K for 
six years. No matter. We are , 
all . a college dedicated to the 
of the individual. are we not? A 
man. whose name I cannot 
once remarked that if he 
founding a college with 
funds . he would first 
dormitory. than a library , 
finally , if any money were left 
a few classrooms. 


Dino Bretti 
137-45~ 


Box 787 
Lucasville . Ohio 45648 Right on . 







In an unprecedented display of 
Jigious zeal. Dean William G. Long 


his pledge to the Savior by 
,mf·t'!;,nP' himself in the waters of 


i View Lake. 
"Sure. I know that it ain 't real holy 
ller. but goodness gracious guys , 
hen the urge hits , what can you 
,n Long told the press . 
Thousands cheered from the 
mks as Long made his triumphant 
arch to sanctity, followed by Rev. 
nuglas Short and a host of 
sciples . Upon entering the icy 
ller Long shouted "Jesus Christ." 
let those on the banks know he had 
~n saved. 


Recipe of The Week 
Gracious Living Casserole 


by Betty 
! large park 


lIbs. buns 


gallons cole slaw 


lst, place people in park. 
~ck1y add beer and sunshine. 
~ stand. sit or lay. After allowing 
an hour rising time, slowly add 


eat and bread . Let cook in sun for 
!ht hours or until bright pink . 
tve with Solarcaine. 


nthe end of learning is gracious living" 


Learning came to a glorious end in 
the now legendary Day of Gracious 
Living. In a salute to those who 
made it possible and all of those who 
made it we would like to offer this 
brief bit of memorabilia . You may 
see yourself in these fleeting photos , 
or you may see friends and-or 


.... found scribbled 
on some wall 


lovers . Thus, it is our sincerest hope 
that this paper will remain with you 
throughout your years as a fond 
rememherance of the day that 
Kalamazoo College made the big 
time , drank the big beer, smoked the 
hig number , and generally fucked· 
r,ff for one glorious day . 


I 


Mt'ntor imparting wisdom to disinterested students 


Honeymooning couple Fern and Pat enjoyed a fun·fllled day at tbe beacb 
with all 01 tbeir friends. Caugbt In tbls moment of ritual bliss at their 
elegant service Saturday, Pat and Fern exquisitely lI\ustrate that 
too ching Whitehaidian dictum, "Marriage is what man does with his 
solitariness. ,. 


"Flute Fugue for Fondling" briDgl bU. to amOl'Oal aphrodite, 


Why 


You 
There, 


George? 


The man behind the Day of 
Gracious Living was none other than 
Michael Kane. Kane. first·genera· 
tion American son of Mr. and Mrs . 
Hymie Kane comes by this party 
business naturally . "My pop has a 
little deli in the Bronx. see. so we're 
used to this sort of thing. Our best 
bet is usually in big Polish or Italian 
wedding . cause those Pollocks and 
Goombahs will eat anything . but 
these kids are all right too. Did you 
see that stuff they were gorging 
down? Oy!" 
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AN EPISTEMOL OGICAL CONSIDERATION 
OF THE PIGS 


By Paul Liepa 


The Pigs. Simple. unpretentious 
huh? Pigs. Creatures'that like to eat, 
snort. screw. roll around in the mud 
a lot and not really care what 
anybody else says: antitheses to the 
sterilized. plasticized world around 
us. Well . it hasn't always been like 
that. 


Way back in the late sixties "pigs" 
transcended Webster's standard
lexicography and became symbolic 
of an intra-cultural struggle . Those 
years were a painful manifestation 
of what happens when politics. 
moralities. and emotions are abused 
and confused . Disaffected idealists 
began attacking anybody remotely 
coonected with the United States as 
a "pig." In some places where the 


objects of the label were the police. 
they developed an affection for the 
name and beat the shit out of 
anybody who disrespectfully sported 
a set of blue jeans . It's clear that 
both sides. to varying degrees were 
guilty of a lot of overkill . 


In the spring of 1970. some twenty 
months after the rift reached its 
peak in Chicago. and some sixteen 
months after the nation sent Richard 
Nixon and Spiro Agnew . considered 
arc hetypical pigs by the radicals, to 
Washington: "pigs" began the long 
hard road back to the barnyard , 
whereupon the term could once 
again give identity and inspiration to 
the honest . benign . and simple 


pleasured people of the world . 


A handful of eccentrics emerged 
fro m that strained morass . 
appropriately. students at Kala
mazoo College who. with desperate 
urgency felt the need to demonstrate 
the essential goodness and clarity of 
purpose of the American people . The 
vehicle devised bv this troubled lot is 
stunning in its wisdom and simplic-' 
ity. Taking the temporal blight of 
divisiveness afflicting the nation . 
characterized bv the vehement ani
mosity of "pig consciousness . in the 
frame of softball. an activity so 
fundamental to the fiber of the 
nation as to be an emblem of 
cootinuity. the group expressed its 
~oocern with the creation of the I.M. 
softball Pigs. brilliantly demon -


stra ting that however bad things 
may seem. they do not hurt so much 
if you just ignore that level ot 
coosciousness . With a little luck they 
hoped to put things back in per
spective. 


The Founders of that sociological 
phenomena included the immortal 
AI Brown. the actuarial "Gentleman 
Ted " Kelter . zany Kevin Fetch , the 
soon -to-be beatified Chris " Coo" 
Cooper. "Plunkin" Wally Duncan , 
John "the Big Bopper" Whelpton , 
and other early patriots whose 
names have been obscured by the 
weight of history , lost by an age that 
failed to comprehend their courage 
and their mission . 


ONE STEP BACK 


The noble crusade as envisioned 
by those early Pigs and their 
precious legacy to the current team 
is the combination of inherent 
s~ritual grace of the "good buzz" 
with the visual. physical grace of 
well played softball. To clarify any 
confusion. it should be made clear 
tha t the Pig Philosophy. with its 
omn ipresent focus on spirituality. 
cootinuity. and perspective . dictates 
the former grace must be taken as 
the base for any attempt at 
capturing the latter . 


Reminisces original Pig Cooper of 
those halcyon days of yore . "A group 
of men decided to restore the game 
to the level where sports are 
supposed to be -- not whether you 
win or lose but to have a good time . 
The spirit of the original Pigs was to 
have a good time and get as high as 
possible. I think we won six or seven 
games that first year ." 


Great ideas . such as the launching 
of the Pigs . usually arise in response 
to highly charged situations . When 
those crises are appreciably altered 
or eased . the profound genius of 
those ideas may be obscured by the 
release of tensed energy in non
purposeful exhibitions (i.e . streak
ing . Firesides. etc .l. So it is with the 
pigs . Brown and Cooper, the sole 
remaining originals. call to mind 
visions of disenfranchised knights on 
the countryside. compelled to pur
sue the illusory Holy Grail in a 
hostile sea of deriliction . Of the 
current Pig experience, a somewhat 
disgusted Cooper comments , "It's 
degenerating. The Pigs usually went 
out to playas well as possible it was 
just that they were just too fu~ked up 
to do things . Nowdays people just 
see the softball field as an extension 
of the stage ... The Pigs have lost the 
ability to lose with style. " 


While Brown and Cooper are still 
the sources of inspiration on the 
club . strategic leadership has been 
passed on to literally the second 
generation of Pigs , Jimmy "the 
Little Bopper" Whelpton. While 
Whelpton's long range impact on the 
club is still unclear, and even though 
the Pigs are still winless this season , 
observers close to the I.M. scene are 
marveling at his consistently bril
liant liquor selection for the Pig 
warm -ups . 


Brown. for all his roots in the past , 
is still one high energy ballplayer, 
who modestly explains his unbeliev
able play at shortstop. "lowe it all to 
Coach Caine." Similarly, Brick 
Mason's derring-do on the bases, 
clutch fielding and surprise power 
hitting reflect well on Moorestown 
(N.J .) Central High 's jayvee base
ball Coach Norm "Rockroach" 
Shayer. 


PRESENTS 


K Night every Monday 7 - 12 
Drinks - 20¢, Drafts-15~ Pitchers-65{C 
Admission $1.00 


.with K-ID. 
Busses Leave K at 8:00, 8:30, and 9:00 
Busses Return to K at 12:00 , 12:30, and 1:00 


Paul "Smokey" Guenette often 
provides the fire for the team . and , 
with his patent one handed batting 
grip . is a good softball player . too . 
John Davies' deadpan. scathing 
com mentaries almost offset his 
decidedly anemic fielding . Chris 
"Beak" Matthews. brings his size 
twelve sneakers whenever he 
shows up. ana is always a threa t to 
take them off. 


Perhaps the best high pitcher in 
the league. Ken Peebles. has a 
brother. Doug . on the team . Togeth
er they are tied for the league lead in 
tha t category . 


Randy Knolle has gradually ern. 
merged from the label of mediOCrity 
he a cqui red as a freshman . He has 
guttily shown that first year was a 
nuke and now is considered to be one 
orthe most ped~strain players in the 
CircUIt. Randy s star is still rising 
so afficionados should keep an ey~ 
on his fine ballhandling . 


Continuity for the Pigs is preserv. 
ed in the person of Paul Liepa , as 
prospects for his eventual gradu· 
ation grow increaSingly dim . 


As for the future - the cosmic 
destiny - of the Pigs , Cooper taCitly 
sums it up. "Ask Dean Long ." 


MIAA ALL SPORTS TROPHY! 
For the third consecutive year Rolla's Wonders 


have waltzed away with the MIAA All-Sports 
Trophy. Each year , the school which make the most 
awesome display of athletic prowess (by making 
the best overall showing in the ten MIAA varsity 
sports) is declared the winner of this coveted 
award. But. we haven 't been the golden boys of the 
MIA A forever . it was a long , hard climb to the top. 


The real backbone of our sports power is formed 
by our "country club" tradition . K won three team 
championships this year (more than any other 
schooll -- in swimming, golf , and tennis . But , of 
course, we've always won tennis (44 MIAA 
championships in a row ), and we're a golf power 
from way back: so it was when we began winning 
the swimming championship (1971-72 was the first 
of three in a row) , thus completing the "country 
club" triad, that the current dynasty was really 
begun . Of late , there's been talk of having a special 
"country club recognition day" noating around the 
athletic department, as token of our appreciation 
for these great breeding grounds. Thus, con: 
gra tulations are in order for Rolla and his staff of 
coaches for showing great wisdom and foresight in 
piecing together winning athletic programs. Here 
are the final All Sports Trophy Standings. 


1973-74 MlAA ALL-5PORTS RACE 
1. Kalamazoo 81 
~CaI~n W 
3. Albion 64 
4.Alma 63 
5.Hope 60 
6. Olivet 37 
7. Adrian 18 
(Based 00 12-10-8-6-2-0 finish for
mula) 


SUMMER ALREADY GOT 
YOU IN A RUT? 


Breakout AT 


+ Something New Every Night + 
People - Bands - Prices - Fun ! ! 


+ OUR SUMMER' POLICY + 
'MONDA Y . . . Pltchers & Pizza 


TUESDAY . . . Flaming Hog Nlte 


WEDNESDAY 


THURSDAY .• 


The Original 
Ladles Bar - Quarts 


Flaming Hog Nlte 
Continued 


FRIDAY & SATURDAY ... The Place To Be 


SUNDAY . . . Guest Appearance Nite 


Watch for our Summer 
Line up of Name Groups 


Coming Very Soon! 


Often Imitated • • • 
Nev" Duplicated • • • 


J345 


KINGS HIGBWA~ 





